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DISSEKTATION.

It has often been brought as a reproach against the Gael that any

knowledge of Gaelic literature possessed by the world is due to

the labour of strangers ; that the people themselves were indif-

ferent to the subject. And it must be admitted that the reproach

is in a great degree deserved. I am glad, however, to be able to

show that the first known proposal to make the English public

acquainted with the poetical treasures long buried in the obscurity

of the Gaelic language, was made by a genuine Celt.

Alexander M'Donald, well known to his countrymen as per-

haps the ablest of their modern poets, published in 1751 a volume

of original Gaelic songs ; and in an Englisli Preface to his work

he makes the following remarks :

—

..." The other reason of (this) piiUication at present is to bespeak, if

possible, the favour of the public to a greater coUeotion of poems of the same

sort in all kinds of poetry that have been in use amongst the most cultivated

nations from those of the earliest composition to modern times ; their anti-

quity either proved by historical accounts, or ascertained by the best tradi-

tion, with a translation into Englisli verse, and critical observations on the

nature of such writings, to render the work useful to those that do not under-

stand the Gaelic language. And if such a series can be made out, . . .

nothing, perhaps, will better contribute to discover the progress of genius

through all its different degrees of improvement—from extreme simplicity to

whatever height we shall happen, upon examination, to find it amongst this

people, . . . (an examination), one would think, not displeasing even to

the inhabitants of the Lowlands of Scotland, who have always shared with

them the honour of every gallant action, and are now first invited to a parti-

cipation of their reputation for arts—if that, too, shall be found, on an impar-

tial scrutiny, to be j ustly claimed by them.
" Nor need it surprise any one that this genius should be found among a

people so remote from the commerce of nations famous for arts and sciences,

and now relegated to an obscure neglected corner, who considers that the
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Celtic nation, of which they are a small but a precious remain, once diffused

itself over a great part of the globe. . . .

" It would be agreeable to trace the progress of their genius as far as it is

possible now to discover it through all its modifications and changes—to ob-

serve what different tinctures, as one may say, it has received from the many
different climates, people, and customs through which, as so many strainers,

it has passed. We cannot, however, but testify our surprise that, in an age

in which the study of antiquity is so much in fashion, and so successfully

applied to so many valuable purposes, whether religious or civil, this lan-

guage alone, which is the depositary of the manners, customs, and notions of

the earliest inhabitants of this island, and consequently seems to promise, on an

accurate review of it, the most authentic accounts of many things useful for

us to know, should remain in a state not only of total abandon, but what is

more astonishing in an age so happil)' distingiiished from all others for free-

dom of thought, love of knowledge and moderation, this people and this lan-

guage be alone persecuted and intolerated."

]\I 'Donald was admirably qualified to carry iuto effect his own
enlightened project. He was a man of general culture, and a true

Gaelic poet. But he met with no encouragement, and his plan

fell to the ground. He lived to a good old age, and published

much poetry of his own composition ; but it is remarkable that his

name is never heard in tlie Ossianic controversy which sprang

up so soon after.

The next person who ajiipears in the field is a pure Saxon,

Jerome Stone, a native of the parish of Scoonie, Fifeshire. He
was rector of an academy at Duukeld, a Gaelic district, where he

soon mastered the language of the mountains, and publicly made

known his high estimate of its value. In a letter of date 15th

November 1755, published in the ' Scots Magazine,' he complains of

" the unfortunate neglect, or rather abhorrence, to wliich ignorance

has subjected that emphatic language;" and add.s, that " there are

compositions in it which, for sublimity of sentiment, nervousness

of expression, and high-spirited metaphor, are hardly to be equalled

among the chief productions of the most cultivated nations." In

the following IMay he published in the same magazine a transla-

tion of a Gaelic poem, called by him " Albin and Mey ;

" but

soon after, this enterprising and able scholar was cut oft" by death

at the early age of thirty.

John Home, the author of the once - celebrated tragedy of

' Douglas,' is the third person whom we find interesting himself in

Gaelic literature. AVe liave no account of hi.s liaving conversed
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with Jerome Stone, but it is to be presumed that he read the

'Scots Magazine;' and we see him questioning Professor Ferguson

of Edinburgh on the subject of Gaelic poetry. Professor Fer-

guson confirmed the opinion expressed by Stone ; and Home
some time afterwards, meeting with James jSIacpherson, held

with him that conversation which eventually led, through the

discernment and energy of Dr Blair, to the publication of the

poems of Ossian—poems which have become celebrated through-

out Europe, and the publication of which, whatever opinion may

be formed of their authorship, must be allowed to mark an era in

the history of modern literature.

I have been thus minute in showing what was known re-

garding the existence of ancient Gaelic poetry apart from

Macpherson, because the idea is prevalent that he was the first

to direct attention to it. He, no doubt, did far more than all

others taken together to bring Celtic poetry into public light ; but

the existence of that poetry was known to others as well as to

him, and it was not only accidentally, but reluctantly, as we shall

see, that he was led to undertake the important work which has

made his name so famous. An outline of his able and successful

career will prove interesting to the reader.

James ]\Iacpherson was born in the parish of Euthven, Bade-

noch, in the year 1738, of parents in humble circumstances, but

well connected. He was educated at the Universities of Aber-

deen and Edinburgh, where he distinguished himself in classical

scholarship. In 1758 he published, in English, a poem under the

title of " The Highlander," which has often been condemned as

turgid and very destitute of good taste ; and he wrote two others

—one called "Death," the other "The Hunter"—which are much

inferior even to " The Highlander." In 1759 he was tutor in the

family of Mr Graham of Balgowan (afterwards Lord Lynedoch),

where Mr Home met him, and changed his whole future course.

He was employed during this and the three following years in col-

lecting and translating the Ossianic poems, in the publication of

which he was greatly assisted by the liberality of John, Earl of

Bute, a patriotic Scotsman, then high in political power and office.

In 1764 he obtained, through the influence of the same noble-

man, an important civil appointment in North America. He
returned to Britain in 1766, and was employed by Government

Biograpliicul
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as a political writer. In 1771 he published an Introduction to

the ' History of Great Britain and Ireland; ' iu 1773 his transla-

tion of Homer ; and shortly afterwards the ' History of Great

Britain, from the Eestoration to the Accession of the House of

Hanover.' These are his undoubted compo.sitions ; and it is cer-

tain that, while they display scholarship and research, they are

not marked by originality of thought, vigour of imagination, or

tastefulness of expression. I mention this solely as it affects the

authorshipfof Ossian.

In 1780 Macpherson obtained a very lucrative appointment as

agent for the Nabob of Arcot. He was returned to Parliament

as member for the burgh of Camelford, and, after some time,

purchased the beautiful estate of Belleville in his native district,

to which he retired, and where he died in 1796 at the age of

fifty-eight. He left a sum of £300 to build a monument to him-

self on his estate, and by his own appointment was buried in

Westminster Abbey.

I come now to speak iu detail of what he did for the Ossianic

poems, and must entreat the reader's patience while entering

into minute particulars ; for it is a careful study of these which

will enable us to come to a just conclusion on the oft-discussed

question of their authenticity.*

Mr Home, as already stated, questioned Macpherson in the

year 1759 as to the existence of ancient poems in the Gaelic

language, and prevailed on him, after much solicitation, to trans-

late two short specimens into English. Being much struck witli

their beauty, Jie showed them to Dr Blair, and they together

* The reader will find an interesting account of the Ossianic controversy in the

fonrth volume of Mr Cainiibell's ' Tales of the West Highlands.' There is a very

clear and satisfactory monograjih on Ossian by the late A. M'Neill, Esq., W.S.,

Edinburgh : but the fullest account of the whole subject is to be found in the Report

and Appendix by a Committee of the Highland Society, published in 1805. It

is drawn up with clearness and elegance by the accomplished chairman, Henry

Mackenzie, Esq., and is so far removed from the strong partizanship elsewhere

manifested in the controversy as to show not only judicial calmness, but some-

thing of the coldness of indifference as to the verdict. I will venture to remark

that the Committee have erred in not analysing the full and important details

given iu their own Appendix, which, if analysed, would carry much more weight

than they have laid upon it. The Eeport and Appendix, however, contain the

chief materi.ils for forming a judgment on the vexed question of the authen-

ticity of Ossian. I quote it as High. Soc. Rep.
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persuaded Macpherson to translate such others as he might

remember. He submitted sixteen short pieces, which he said

were episodes of a greater work that related to the wars of

Fingal. These were published in 1760 under the title of ' Frag-

ments of Ancient Poetry collected in the Highlands of Scotland/

and highly commended by Dr Blair in a preface to the book.

The ' Fragments ' were very favourably received throughout the

kingdom ; and Dr Blair, then in the zenith of his fame, inter-

ested other influential literary men in the recovery of further

portions of this poetry, so fresh in its spirit, and so totally opj)o-

site to the conventional style of the day. The conseiiueuce was,

that Lord Elibank, Drs Blair, Eobertson, and Ferguson, with

Messrs Home and Chalmers, prevailed on IMacpherson to under-

take a journey to the Highlands, in order to gather what he could

of the Ossianic poems. There is ample proof that he undertook

the task with reluctance,* repeatedly declaring his unfitness for

it ; but he did undertake it, and set forth, furnished with intro-

ductory letters to influential persons in the Highlands, and with

means of defraying his expenses. He was accompanied in the

earlier part of the journey by Mr Lachlan Macpherson, tacks-

man of Strathmashie in Badeuoch, whose name is frequently

referred to in the controversy, and in the latter by Mr Ewen
Macpherson—both countrymen of his own, and competent Gaelic

scholars.

In 1762 he published " Fingal, an ancient Epic poem, in six

books, together with several other poems composed by Ossian,

the son of Fingal, translated from the Gaelic language by James
Macpherson." And in 1763 he published " Temora," with five

minor poems, bearing also to be translated by him. " Fingal

"

was published partly by subscription and partly by the liberality

of the Earl of Bute—" Temora " entirely at his lordship's expense.

The ijublication of these poems excited the wonder of literary

men throughout Europe. They were translated into French,

German, and Italian, and speedily ran through various editions.

They commanded tlie admiration of Napoleon, of Goethe, who, in

his ' Werther,' gives the " Songs of Selnia," and of Schiller, who
speaks of the " great nature of Ossian."

In Britain they called forth loudest praises from some, luit at

* High. 8oc. Rep., App. p. r>8.
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Effect pro-

duced by the

publication

—

poems highly
jiraised by
some ; bitterly

denounced by
others as

spurious and
worthless.

Testimony of

those who as-

sisted Mac-
pherson in

collecting and
translating.

1. Mr Mac-
pherson,

Strathmashie.

the same time indignation and scorn from other critics. They

were denounced as impudent forgeries, the composition of jNIac-

pherson himself ; and, what is still more remarkable, condemned

as destitute of all poetic merit—mere " bombast," " fustian," &c.

They were assailed with a degree of rancour and even ferocity

which, in the present day, it is difficult to believe in as reality,

far more to comprehend. Political and national prejudices gave

much of its bitterness to this attack. Sir John Sinclair says :

"It will hardly be credited in these days (1807); but in the

j^ear 1762, when the poem of "Fingal" was published, there existed

in many, both in England and Scotland, a great spirit of hostility

to everything connected with the Gaelic language, and those by

whom it was spoken, on account of the zeal with which the

Highlanders in 1 745 had supported the claims of the house of

Stuart. Hence many were induced to decry the beauties of

Ossian," (fee.;* and at a later period still, there was much anti-

Celtic feeling shown in the obstacles thrown in the way of the

publication of the ' Myvyrian Archeology,' by the i)atriotic and

indefatigable Welshman, Owen Jones.

A broader and a fairer spirit of criticism is now abroad. In-

creasing intelligence, the lectures of Professor Max jMiiller on the

"Science of Language"-—showing the Celtic to be a member of

the great Aryan family—and the genial harmonising lectures of

Professor Matthew Arnold on the " Study of Celtic Literature,"

have all tended to produce this better state of feeling. We are no

longer silenced by the old cry, " Can any good thing come out of

Nazareth ? " but may look to the decision of every literary ques-

tion on the e\'idence it can produce, apart from the witnesses

being Celt or Teuton.

Trusting to be judged thus, I submit the following testimony

from those who assisted Macpherson in collecting or translating

these poems, and first mention Mr jNIacpherson, Strathniashie, who

says, in a letter to Dr Blair, 22d October 1763 :

—

(1) " In the year 1760 I had the pleasure of accompanying my
friend Mr Macpherson, during some parts of his journey, in search

of the poems of Ossian. I assisted him in collecting them, and

took down from oral recitation, and transcribed from old MSS.,

by far the greatest part of those pieces he has published." f
* Dissertation, Ac, note, ji. II. t High. Soc. liep., App., ji. 9.
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(2) Mr Ewen Macpliersou certifies, llth September 1800, that

he took down poems of Ossiau from the recitation of several

individuals at different places, and that he gave them to ]\Iac-

pherson, who was seldom present when they were taken down
;

that he got from JMacvurich, the rejDresentative of a long line of

bards of that name, ..." a book of the size of a New Testa-

ment,* which, among some otlier things, contained some of the

poems of Ossian; and further, that Clan Eanald senior gave to

Mr JMacpherson an order on Lieutenant D. M'Donald, Edinburgh,

for a Gaelic folio MS." f

(3) Malcolm Macpherson, Portree, certifies that he gave to Mr
Macpherson a 4to Gaelic IMS., about an inch and a qiiarter in

thickness. I

(4) The Eev. A. Gallie, minister of Kincardine, in a letter to C.

Mackintosh, Esq., W.S., Edinburgh, 12th March 1799, says that

Mr James Macpherson was his intimate friend. ..." "When he

returned from his tour through the West Highlands and Islands,

he came to my house in Brae, Badenoch. I inquired the success

of his journey, and he produced several volumes, small 8vo, or

rather large 12mo, being the poems of Ossian and of other bards."

He speaks with great minuteness of one of these volumes, which

he ascribes to the beginning of the fourteenth century, saying,

" Every poem had the first letter of its first word most elegantly

flourished and gilded—some red, some yellow, some blue, and

some green. The volumes were bovxnd in strong parchment." §

(5) Captain Morison's testimony carries us still further. He
says, in a communication to the Highland Society, 7th January

1801, that ]\Ir Macpherson came to his house in Skye, and gave

him some ancient poems, which he afterwards translated and pub-

lished ;
" that afterwards, in London, he had access to Mr Mac-

pherson's papers, saw the several MSS. which he had translated

in different handwritings, some in his own hand, some not, as

they were either gathered by himself, or sent from his friends in

Mr Eweii
Macpherson.

3. Malcolm
Macpherson.

4. Rev. A.

Gallie.

5. Captain
Morison.

* This appears a very indefinite description of size in the present day, but in

1 760 the only New Testament common in the Highlands was the Irish translation,

printed in Roman characters. I have seen two editions, both large Svo ; and

even in 1800 none was published below a small Svo form—so that the MS. must

have been one of considerable bulk.

t High. Soc. Rep., App. p. 94. J ibid., p. 93. § High. Soc. Rep., p. 31.
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6. Rev. Mi-

ll 'Nicol.

7. MrMac-
jiherson's owu
letters.

His MSS. pub-
licly deposited

at his pub-
lisher's, and
offered for

publication

;

the Highlands." ..." He saw many MSS. in the old Gaelic

character with Mr Macpherson, which MSS. they found difficult

to read." * Further, in a letter to Sir John Sinclair in 1804, he

says :
" I distinctly remember assisting the late Mr j\Iacpherson

in preparing a copy of Ossian in the Gaelic for printing. My
knowledge of the original Gaelic I considered superior to Mr
Macpherson's. I did see and collected a few of these MSS., as

well as traditionary tales, both of which I considered as perfectly

authentic, and as such I delivered to Mr Macpherson." •}•

(6) Mr M'Nicol, minister of Lismore, in his ' Eemarks on Dr
Johnson's Journey,' speaks minutely of a large folio MS. which

Mr M'Donald of Knoydart gave to Mr Macpherson fp. 461)

;

And (7) we have Macpherson's own acknowledgments to the

Eev. Mr Maclaggan, Amulrie, in 1760-61: "I have met with a

number of old MSS. in my travels." . . .
" I was favoured

with your letter enclosing the Gaelic poems, for which I hold

myself extremely indebted to you. " ..." I have been lucky

enough to lay my hands on a pretty complete poem, and truly epic

concerning Fingal." . . . "I am favoured with your last

letter enclosing four poems, for which I am much obliged to you.

I beg you send me what more you can conveniently." J

Dr Johnson says, sneeringly, that the father of Ossian boasted

of having two chestfuls of MSS. Macpherson did not so boast

;

but it is certain that he got many Gaelic MSS. I hope this will

be kept in memory by the reader, as also that some of the gentle-

men who saw these MSS. assisted him in translating them—that

he made no secret of his MSS., or of his need of aid in rendering

them into English.

Further, I call special attention to one fact which it ap-

pears to me has never had due weight attached to it. "When

the English translation appeared, Macpherson was very na-

turally and properly called upon to show his originals— to

produce his MSS. ; and it is a prevalent idea, a thing taken

for granted, that he never did so. It is the truth, however, that

he promptly and publicly answered the challenge. He deposited

* High. Soc. Hep., Apji. p. 170, 177.

t Sir J. Sinclair's Dissertation on Authenticity of Ossian's Poems, App.

p. 12,5. J High. Soc. Rep., Ajip. p. 153-156.
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the MSS. at his publishers, Beckett & De Hondt, Strand, London.

He advertised in the newspapers that he had done so, offered to

publish them if a sufficient number of subscribers came forward,

and, in the ' Literary Journal ' of the year 1784, Beckett certifies

that the MSS. had lain in his shop for the space of a whole year.*

One of the strangest things in this strange controversy is that,

despite this opportunity of settling it decisively by examining the

MSS. once for all, neither friend nor foe took the trouble of look-

ing at them. Friends apparently thought it needless to do so, and

foes, from their being utterly ignorant of the language in which

they were written, could say nothing about them though they had

examined them. It was easier to shut their eyes, and continue to

maintain that as they did not see them they were not in existence.

Macpherson's subsequent conduct in postponing from time to time

the publication when urged to it by friends who had liberally

furnished him with means for the purpose, and, more than all,

allowing the MSS. to be lost or destroyed, is indefensible ; but

up to this time—to 1764—he acted openly and honestly, asked

the aid of various friends in translating, spoke and wrote frankly

of what he was doing, and then gave the public a full ojiportunity

of examining for themselves. After this he treated his assailants

with sullen scorn and contemptuous silence. Nor is it to be

wondered at that a man of his irascible, proud, and disdainful

temper should do so. He had done all that fairness could

demand
;

yet he was called an impostor, a forger, a liar—de-

nounced with blind unreasoning rage, and with such utter rude-

ness of manner as justly to place his assailants beyond the pale

of the ordinary laws of regard or courtesy.

Let us now look more in detail at what they actually said.

Dr Samuel Johnson was in name and authority the most formid-

able assailant; j and yet, with all respect for the great moralist, it

but never
examined.

Opponents to

the authenti-

city of tho

poems:

—

* Dr Blair's Letter, High. Soc. Rep., App. p. 60. Dr Graham on the Authen-

ticity of Ossian, p. 259.

+ It is impossible to mention the names of all who engaged in the Ossianio

controversy. But the principal supporters of the authenticity of the poems were

Lord Kaimes, Sir John Sinclair, Drs Blair, Robertson, Graham, Gregory, with

Mr John Home and the Committee of the Highland Society, of whom Henry
Mackenzie was the accomplished chairman, and Dr Donald Smith, apjiarently the

ablest and most laborious member. On the other side the leaders were Dr John-

son and Messrs Laing and Pinkerton.
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must be said that anything he pronounces on the subject is utterly

worthless. He was entirely ignorant of the language of the poems.

Yet he lays down the law regarding it and them with absolute dog-

matism. He says that it was " the rude speech of a barbarous

people, who were content, as they conceived grossly, to be grossly

understood"—adding, "there can be no polished language without

books"—shutting his eyes to the fact that "speech precedes writing,

and eloquence grammar." He says there was not a Gaelic MS. in the

world one hundred years old, though there are in the Advocates'

Library alone upwards of sixty Gaelic MSS. varying from three to

five hundred years old, not to speak of the 'Book of Deer,'which is of

still higher antiquity. Even in his own day two editions of M'Don-

ald's Gaelic songs, as well as his vocabulary, and a volume of songs

byMacIntyre.had been published, and these he might have seen had

he wished. He says that Ossian's poems never existed in any other

form than the English which Macpherson gave to the world—an

assertion clearly shown by subsequent examination to be opposed

to the truth. And he attempts to shut the door against all further

evidence by speaking of " Caledonian bigotry," concluding with the

unworthy but characteristic remark, that " a Scotchman must be

a sturdy moralist who does not love Scotland better than truth." *

The dicta of Dr Johnson, contrary to facts as they were, carried

great weight with the public, and many assailants of ]\lacphersou

appeared in Scotland as well as in England.

A notable one among them was Mr Piukerton, author of

several literary works. Instead of denouncing the language of

the poems as Dr Johnson had done, he denounced, in very un-

measured terms, the people who spoke it—nay, the whole Celtic

race as lying beneath the level even of barbarism, and thus neces-

sarily incapable of producing either poetry or prose. " The Celts

are of all savages the most deficient in understanding. Wisdom
and ingenuity may be traced among the Samoieds, Laplanders,

Negroes, &c., but among the Celts none of native growth. . . .

To say that a writer is a Celt is to say he is a stranger to truth,

modesty, and morality." -f

It is some satisfaction even at such a distance of time to read the

sentence of this railer's condemnation by a judge at once so just

2. Mr Pinker-

tou.

Johnson's Journey, p. 177-84. + Pinkerton's Dissertation, &c., ]>. 102.
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and so generous as Sir Walter Scott, who says :
" Mr Pinkerton

read a sort of recantation in a list of Scottish poets prefixed to a

selection of poems from the Maitland MS., vol. i., 1786, in which

he acknowledges as his own composition the pieces of spurious

antiquity included in his ' Select Ballads ' with a coolness which,

when his subsequent invectives against others who had taken

similar liberties is considered, infers as much audacity as tlie

studied and laboured defence of obscenity with which he dis-

graced the same pages." * And in the ' Edinburgh Eeview' of July

1803, he is convicted of such falsification and fabrication of

authorities, "as, according to his own judgment, ought to brand

him with infamy."

I pass him by to mention Mr Laing, author of a ' History of 3. Mr Laing.

Scotland,' and by far the most persevering and painstaking ad-

versary in this contest. Truly marvellous is the minute care

with which he examined every line and every word of Mac-

pherson's translation, and of scores of other works-—sacred and

profane, ancient and modern—with the purpose of proving that

translation to have been stolen from a hundred various sources,

to be nothing but a patchwork of plagiarism, f
That there are passages in Ossian, particularly descriptions

of the face of nature, and of battles, which bear a general re-

semblance to descriptions of the same objects by other poets, is

beyond all question ; and Macpherson, instead of seeking to

conceal this, appears to me to make an ostentatious display of the

extent of his reading in bringing forward similar passages, espe-

cially from classic authors. But it is obvious that two writers

describing the same object must of necessity use terms which are

similar ; and if a general resemblance of one description to another

is to be held as implying plagiarism in the second writer, it is

clear that one only can be allowed the merit of originality in

any given field. I have before me a curious book, with the title

' Homerus Hebraizon,' written by Zachary Bogan of Oxford, 1658,

in which 320 closely-printed pages are filled with a list of coin-

* Minstrelsy of the Scottish Borders, ed. 1861, p. 75.

+ Mr Laing had one apparent advantage over his comrades— he paid some

attention to Gaelic ; but his advantage was more a]iparent than real. He
studied it only so far as to make his ignorance more glaringly conspicuous than

if he had not attempted to explain it.
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His charges of

plagiarism

considered and
answered.

cidences between Homer and the Old Testament ; and, what is

still more remarkable, 86 pages with a list of coincidences be-

tween the bard of Greece and the New Testament. The learned

author never alleges that there was any borrowing in these cases.

He points them out simply as interesting illustrations of the re-

semblance between the utterance of one great mind and another,

which is natural, if not necessary, when they deal with the same or

with cognate subjects. I have carefully examined Mr Laing's

charges.aud I do not believe that an impartial judge will allow many

of them to be conclusive even against the translation, savouring as

it does far too much of classic learning, ancient and modern
;

and I am convinced that, as against the original of Ossian, none

of them will hold.

There is an article in the 'Edinburgh Review' of July 1805

where the Report of the Highland Society on Ossian, and

Laing's edition of Macpherson, are criticised with considerable

ability. The reviewer is of opinion that Mr Laing has in the

main proved Macpherson to be a fabricator ; and he gives two

quotations as conclusive examples of plagiarism. I submit these

as the most favourable towards I\Ir Laing, and my selection can-

not be questioned :

—

Laing.—"
' Like the darkened moon when she moves a dun

circle through heaven, and dreadful change is expected by men.'

" ' Or from behind the moon,

In dim eclipse, disastrous twilight sheds

On half the nations, and with fear of change

Perplexes monarchs ; darkened so, yet shone, ' &c.*

" But the dreadful change expected by men was suppressed in

the first edition to conceal the imitation of Milton's dim eclipse

—the dun circle of the darkened moon." -f

Now let it be observed that Macpherson's words are not here

fully given. They are as follows :
" They stretch their shields

like the darkened moon, the daugldcr of the starry skies, when she

moves a dun circle throtigh heaven, and dreadful change is ex-

pected by men." The words in italics, as well as the beginning

of the sentence, are omitted by Laing ; and it is to be regretted

that tliroughout he acts as the special pleader without oven tlie

.Milton's raiaclisp Lost, 1. mi. t Laing's Ossian, vol. i. ]i.
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semblance of the impartiality of a judge. I do not see that there

is any conclusive proof of plagiarism on the part of Macpherson

when the two passages are laid fairly side by side. But I submit

the following as the true rendering of Ossian :

—

" On high was seen the mighty shield of heroe.s

Like moou when darkening in frown,

Haughty sister of the stars of heaven,

As she travels diisldly from east.

Foreboding evil change to minds of men."

—Fingal, Duan II. 1. 321-25.

And I confidently ask if there be any such similarity between the

two passages as to imply plagiarism ?

With the second instance I shall deal more briefly :

—

Laing.—" ' On the rising side of Cromla stood Erin's few sad

sons like a grove through which the flame has rushed, &c. Distant,

withered, dark they stand, &c., as restored in the edition of 1773.' *

" ' Yet faithful how they stood,

Their glory withered ; as when heaven's tire

Hath scathed the forest oaks, or mountain pines,

AVith singed tops their stately growth, though bare,

iStands on the blasted heath.' " t

Macpherson.—" Now on the rising side of Cromla stood Erin's

few sad sons, like a grove through which the flame had rushed,

h urried on hy tlie vinds of the stormy night ; distant, withered,

dark they stand, with not a leaf to shake in the gale." (The passage

is garbled by Laing as usual.)

Literal translation

—

" On the side of Cromla of high peaks,

Mournful, far away, the sons of Erin stood

Like a great forest burned to stems.

In night-wind rising on the cairn.

Far apart (and) scorched (and) brown,

Without a leaf to sound on high."

—Fingal, Duan IL 1. 330-35.

These are the two most conclusive instances selected by the

Edinburgh Eeviewer, who goes on to say :
" Nay, by the spirit of

some of ]Mr Laing's extreme cases, we should think it very

possible to convict Chaucer of pilfering from Homer, or Hafiz of

Laing's Ossian, vol. i. p, 7t>. + Milton's Paradise Lost, I. 611.
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A priori ob-

jection from
the barbarism
of the Cale-

donians.

Answers :

—

1. Sculptured
stones.

2. Vitrified

forts.

imitating Horace and Tibullus. It is easy to vary description,

but sentiment and passion must always be uniform." !Mr Laing

carries bis criticisms to a truly ludicrous degree of minuteness,

and I will not follow him further ; but if any one wishes to see

his objections completely answered, let him consult ' An Essay

on the Autlienticity of Ossian,'* by the Eev. Dr Graham, min-

ister of Aberfoyle, a work of scholarship, of a calm dignified

character, written in a remarkably concise and clear style, show-

ing the author to be quite worthy of the learned brotherhood of

Drs Macpherson, Sleat ; Smith, Campbeltou ; Stewart, Dingwall

;

and others whose writings shed lustre on the Church in the

Highlands at that period. I am convinced that any one who
truly understands the language of Ossian will, instead of regard-

ing liim as a borrower from other men, acknowledge him as

among the most original, the most dh-ectly in contact with

nature, of all poets.

But though the charge of plagiarism must be withdrawn, there

is a deep-seated conviction in the minds of many that the condi-

tion of the ancient Caledonians was so barbarous as to render the

growth of such poetry as the Ossianic among them a matter of

absolute impossibility ; and, as far as I have observed, it is this

foregone conclusion which prevents the majority of readers from

duly weighing the actual evidence in favour of the antiquity of

Ossian. I must therefore deal with the point at some length.

There are few terms standing more in need of accurate defini-

tion than " civilisation " and " barbarism," or which, from the days

of the Greeks downwards, have been more misleading. And
there are many witnesses whose testimony must be taken before

the Caledonians in the first centuries of the Christian era can be

condemned as absolutely barbarous.

1. "The sculptured stones of Scotland" have their tale yet

to tell.

2. The " vitrified forts " bespeak some measure of knowledge in

the builders. They are often formed of stone which was con-

veyed from a considerable distance when that at hand was not

fusible, and are placed in situations showing military skill of tlie

highest order. Dr M'Culloch, who often sneers at Highlanders

and at Ossian, when writing of these forts, says :
" If the Duke

* Edinburgh, 1807.
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of Wellington chose to occupy Noath to-morrow, lie would order

his works on the same principles. ... If the same great

soldier were to fortify this hill (Berigonium, Dun Mac Suiochain,

or Uisneachain), he could only follow the plan of his predecessor

General M'Sniochain, whoever he was." *

The " vitrified forts" in various instances bear names whicli con-

nect them with Ossianic heroes and heroines—and these would tell

much could tlieir speech be understood,-f while the many inland

" strengths" and duns belonging to the pre-Christian period speak

of considerable skill and power on the part of their builders.

3. Wilson, neither a Celt nor a Philo-Celt, clearly shows in

his Prehistoric Annals that the Caledonians had made great

progress in metallurgy during Pagan times, evincing both ingen-

uity and taste in the manufacture of bronze and gold ornaments

—a fact abundantly vouched by the many specimens preserved

in our museums.

4 The influence of the Druids and bards ought also to be taken

into account in forming our estimate of the extent of knowledge

possessed by a people among whom they occupied a publicly-

recognised and most honourable position. " We have the most

weighty and explicit testimony—Strabo's, Cffisar's, and Lucan's

—

that this race (the Druids) once possessed a special, profound,

spiritual discipline—that they were, to use Mr Nash's words,

' wiser than their neighbours.' " | And we may add that they

also possessed a high degxee of intellectual and moral culture. §

5. Or let us take the witness of Tacitus on the subject. I

pass by what he says in his Life of Agricola of the armour and
the bravery of the "civitates," and the union, "sanctioned by
religion," among the Caledonians. But let us look at the speech,

full of patriotic and enlightened spirit, which he puts into the

mouth of their commander Galgacus before the battle of the

3. Caledonians
skilled in

decorative ai-t.

4. Influence of

the Druids,

5. Testimony
of Tacitus.

* M'Cnllocli's Letters from the Highlands, vol. i. p. 29:!. (London, 1S24.

)

t Skene's Introduction to the Dean's Book, y. 81.

t Study of Celtic Literature, by Professor Arnold, p. 50.

§ It is disheartening to find writers of Scottish history even in the present day
continuing to repeat the assertion, resting only on ignorance—that the Druids
never had a place in Scotland. The ancient language of the country, its topo-

graphy and traditions, afford the amplest proofs that tht, Druids exercised the

highest authority there, and were reverenced as possessing supernatural power.
I liave adverted to this subject in note 8 to Fingal, Duan II.

VOL. I. h
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Braye resist-

ance to the

Komans.

The springing

up of heroic

poetry among
such a people
highly pro-

bable.

Mons Grampius. It is scarcely needful to say that I do not

for a moment believe Galgacus to have uttered those sententious

sayings which have passed into proverbs among all civilised

nations — "Atque omne ignotum pro raagnifico est," " Soli-

tudinem faciunt, paceni adpellant," &c. But I do believe that

so very able a historian as Tacitus, writing in presence of thou-

sands of educated Romans who were well acquainted with the

state of Britain, would not make a chief, known to be a savage,

utter enlightened and generous sentiments. His doing so is

as improbable as that able historians of our age, Lord Macaulay,

or Mr Froude, would make a Sauthal chief lecture on political

economy, or the King of Dahomey discourse on the advan-

tages of constitutional government. The speech of Galgacus

must, from the high character of Tacitus, be in keeping with

what was believed to be the Caledonian character.

6. Or let us look at the brave, persevering, and often success-

ful resistance which these men offered for a lengthened period to

the mighty power of Rome. From a.d. 81, when Agricola's forts

were erected in the line between the Forth and the Clyde, until

370, when Theodosius really subdued the province of Valentia

—

the central district of Scotland—the space between the two walls

—was a debateable land lost and won repeatedly by either party.

And when in less than half a century after the conquest by Theo-

dosius the Roman power was withdrawn, the Caledonians not

merely retook this oft-disputed territory, but speedily pushed on

across the wall of Hadrian, wringing from the despairing Britons

the helpless cry to their old masters, " The barbarians drive us

to the sea, and the sea back tothe barbarians." The Caledonians

may be called barbarians or savages ; but it is undeniable that for

full three centuries they quitted themselves like brave, patiiotic,

and resolute men.

Surely it is not an improbable thing that heroic poetry should

spring up among a people thus engaged. The improbability, in

fact, is all the other way ; for it seems that at a certain stage

in the history of every people this description of poetry bursts

forth naturally, and as if of necessity. The Eddas of the

North, the Servian jDoetry, the Spanish Ballads of the Cid, the

Niebelungen of the Germans, not to speak of the unrivalled pro-

ductions of the Grecian muse, or of the Epics of the East, bear
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witness to the uniformity of what appears to be a law of social

and national development.

And we can see in the circumstances of the Caledonians at the

time what may naturally account for the mournful tone of the

Ossianic strains. The great Celtic family, of which they formed

a branch, had at one time occupied most of the area of Western

Europe, and had frequently driven back those who encroached

upon them. One of theh- kings, " a Brennus, conquered Eome
B.C. 390. Another Brennus threatened Delijhi B.C. 280." They

were, however, subdued in Italy. Gaul had become a Eoman
province. After many fierce and bloody struggles, the whole

south of Britain also was compelled to yield to the mighty power

of Eome. The last remnant, the " nobilissimi totius Britannise,"

as Galgacus calls them, fought resolutely amid the fastnesses of

the mountains of the North against the insatiate aggressor ; and

if the national heart were at all to express itself in song, we

might expect it to be in lofty but in wailing strains, mourning

over the greatness and the glory of which the nation had been

bereft. As to the tone of refinement to be seen in these poems,

which is very remarkable, it is probably due to the superior

learning of the Druids and the bards, already referred to ; and

we know from modern Gaelic poetry that, wherever the writers

got their ideal of the character of rulers and chiefs, it was a

very exalted one. They attribute qualities to them such as no

chief in the North or the South has ever yet exhibited in real

life :
* further, there is still in the ordinary conversation of old

Highlanders a degree of refinement and delicacy such as is not to

be met with, I believe, among any other peasantry in the world."f

We thus see that the condition of the ancient Caledonians, as

far as it is known, offers no serious obstacle to our receiving the

Ossianic poetry as theirs ; and that the question cannot be dis-

posed of by mere a jiriori reasoning. There are few subjects on

which it is safe to trust to this kind of argument, experience

daily confounding the most plausible theories. No one would

predict the production of the glorious Homeric poetry by a blind

* 1 have adverted to this fact ia a memoir of (lol. Cameron of Fassiefern.

Murray, Ghisgow, 1839.

+ Vide Introduction to Mr Campbell's 'Tales of the West Highlands, ' and
' Reminiscences of a Highland Parish,' by the Rev. Dr Macleod.
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"Kalewala,"
the epic poem
of the Films.

AUegiition

that the poems
were composed
in English by
Macphersou.

Ionian minstrel, or of noble and tender lyrics by an Ayrshire

ploughman, or of the most surj^assing poetry which the world

has ever heard by a Warwickshire deer-stealer. Yet Homer and

Burns and Shakespeare are realities. And I now wish particu-

larly to present to the reader as a fact more remarkable than the

production and preservation of the Ossianic poetry by the Cale-

donians the production and preservation of the " Kalewala,"

the great epic poem of the Finns. Professor Max Mliller, whose

authority will be acknowledged by all, speaking of this race, of

whom only about a million and a-half remain in Finland, Olometz,

and Archangel, says :
" Their literature, and above all their popular

poetry, bear witness to a high intellectual development in times

which we may call mythical. . . . The epic songs stiU live

among the poorest, recorded hy oral tradition alone, and preserving

all the features of a perfect metre, and of a more ancient language.

. From the mouths of the aged, an epic poem has been

collected equalling the 'Iliad' in length and completeness—nay,

if we can forget for a moment all that we in our youth learned

to call beautiful, not less beautiful. A Finn is not a Greek, and

Wainamainen was not a Homer. But if the poet may take his

colours from that nature by which he is surrounded, if he may
depict the men with whom he lives, ' Kalewala' possesses merits

not dissimilar from those of the ' Iliad,' and will claim its place

as the fifth national epic of the world, side by side with the

Ionian songs, with the ' Mahdbharata,' the ' Shandmah,' and the

' Niebelungen.' "* Now, if we are to admit that the Finns could

produce such a poem as this, equal in length and in beauty to

the ' Iliad,' and preserve it by tradition alone from mythical times

to the present, it is very unreasonable to say that the Caledonians

could not produce and preserve such poems as those of Ossian.

Having thus answered the two main arguments against the

authenticity of the Ossianic poems, I must now advert to various

assertions against them made from time to time—assertions which,

though unsupported by any evidence, have obtained currency

with the public.

I. It is said that these poems are Macpherson's own composi-

tion, written first in English and subsequently translated into Gaelic.

* Science of Language, first series, p. i.SO.
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(a) This theory charges with deliberate falsehood, in many
instances with perjury, those respectable men whose testimony I

have already quoted, for they declare most pointedly that they

assisted Macpherson, before the publication of his English, in

translating Gaelic MSS., which it is most certain he had. And
I shall, in a subsequent section, show that a considerable portion

of these poems was known before his day.

(b) Macpherson was not familiar with Gaelic. Tliis is stated

in the High. Soc. Eep., p. 29, and considering that he left

tlie Highlands when young, and was busily occupied with public

affairs in England and elsewhere, it was scarcely possible that he

could be so. There are several Gaelic passages which confess-

edly he misunderstands, and these not the most obscure. He
fails glaringly in the " sea-pieces," sometimes making the most

graphic and stirring descriptions almo.st meaningless in his transla-

tion. I think it will be admitted that if he could not translate

these passages accurately, he certainly could not have composed

them.

(c) His poetical compositions in English are of a very inferior

descrij)tion, verbose and turgid. How can it be believed that

while he writes thus in the language which he knew befst, he

would rise to true sublimity and pathos in the language which

he knew least ?

(d) Though it may sound paradoxical, yet I will say, that while

the high excellences of these poems place them far above Macpher-

son's reach of talent, their obvious blemishes and defects place

them just as far below the extent of his cleverness. There are

obvious imitations of "Fingal" in " Temora." There are pas-

sages here and there utterly inconsistent with Ossiau's manner.

There are lines so very obscure and ill-arranged, that it is difficult

to make any meaning out of them ; and there are various blanks

in the middle of lines here and there, all of which I point out in

my notes. Macpherson was far too clever to fall into such

blunders as these. But if we suppose him, with his imperfect

knowledge of Gaelic, to have taken what he got from ignorant

transcribers or reciters just as they gave it, these blemishes are

easily accounted for, and similar to what we meet with in other

ancient poems.
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That he con-

structed them
from old bal-

lads.

II. It is said that lie constructed his work out of the Ossianic

ballads which are so numerous in the Highlands. But the history

of the HomeridfE, and of other imitators of great poets, leads to

the presumption that the authors of the Gaelic ballads were

also imitators ; and if any man take the trouble of comparing

them with Macpherson's Ossian, he will not be long in doubt

as to which is the original and which the copy, whicli the text

and which the oft - disjointed and dreary commentary. They

are frequently verbose amplifications of the concise and pointed

narratives of Ossiao. Sometimes they form sequels to the his-

tory given by him, in not a few instances as little like nature

as Thackeray's sequels (in ' Punch ') to Sir Walter Scott's novels.

In many cases they are diluted and tedious, in not a few extrav-

agantly absurd, while at times they plainly show their modern

origin by allusions to the Christian religion. If any man

fashioned Macpherson's Ossian out of these materials, he showed

more mental power than if he had described from simple nature.

Macpherson's
own state-

ment.

III. It is hardly necessaiy to advert to what is called Macpher-

son's own direct claims to the authorship of these poems. He
appears to me to have been judged harshly in regard to this, as

well as in various other instances. In his correspondence, and

in all the early editions of his work, he rtniformly represents

himself as the translator. In the preface to the last edition,

published in 1773, he speaks of liimseK once as the " author,"

three times as the " translator." It is natural, then, to believe

that he spoke of himself as the author of the translation, not of

the original poetry. But however this may be, it is certain that

no one who looks at the history of the original collection, or at

the testimony of Captain IMorison, Mr Gallie, and Strathmashie,

who helped him in translating his MSS., would give the slightest

heed to a claim of authorship by him, whether said or sworn.

It is as certain as anything of the kind can be that he was the

translator, and only th(> translator.

Authorsliip
ascribed to

Mr M;u-plici

son, .'^tratli-

mii.sliie.

IV. But they wlio are determined to assign a modern origin to

these poems maintain that, though James Macpherson did not pro-

duce them, his namesake Mr Macpherson at Strathmashie, a well-

known poet, did it for him. Fortunately, there is as much known
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of Stratlimaslne's poetry as is quite enough to dispose of this

theory. He composed five or si.x songs whicli have been printed

in various collections. They show familiarity with vernacular

Gaelic, and considerable facility in rhyming, but no high poetic

powers. They are, with one exception—an elegy to the brave Chmy
of the '45—of a homely, humorous, satirical cast, and I regret

to say in many instances coarse to indecency. They are in every

respect entirely opposite to the pure and lofty strains of the

" Voice of Cona ;

" and it would be as easy to believe that the

author of ' Hudibras ' wrote ' Paradise Lost,' or that " Peter Pindar"

wrote the ' Idylls of the King,' as that Strathmashie wrote Ossian.*

The only man of that period (1760-80) who could with any

show of reason be supposed capable of producing Ossianic poetry

is Alexander IM'Donald, referred to in the opening of my Disser-

tation. But whatever his poetic powers may have been, we know
that he never came into contact with Macpherson or the pub-

lishers of Ossian.

I will venture on one assertion before closing this part of the

subject. Whether these poems were composed by Macpherson or

MTingal (as Mr M'Gregor, in his translation, often designates

Ossian), one thing is beyond all doubt or dispute to any rational

man who understands both the Gaelic and the Englisli languages

—that is, that the Gaelic is the original, and the English the

translation. There is a living freshness, a richness, a minuteness

of colouring and detail in the similes of the Gaelic, of which not

a trace is to be found in the indefinite, hazy generalities of Mac-

pherson's translation, and which coidd not by any law of thought

lie learned from it. It would be as possible to construct Homer
from Pope's translation as Ossian from Macpherson's.

There are points connected with this controversy on which it

is still injudicious to speak with absolute coufidence. But on

Gaelic is cer-

tainly the

original lan-

guage of the

poems.

* A story has git into circulation about a MS. copy of the seventh book of

" Temora " having been some time seen by somebody in Badenoch written out by
Strathmashie, with several interlineations and correctious. Supposing this to

have been the case, it is entirely according to Strathmashie's own public state-

ment of his having copied out for his friend the greater part of the poetry which

he published, and decides nothing as to authorship or antiquity. I must further

say that I have been in the habit of visiting Badenoch for the last twenty years,

and have made frequent inquiries on this subject, vei'y minute inquiries recently,

liut never could get hold either of the JIS. or of any one who had heard of it.
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this particular point of the Gaelic heing the origiual, I feel such

thorough conviction as constrains me to speak emphatically. And
I must be allowed to enter a protest against the utter unreason-

ableness of any one who does not understand Gaelic pronouncing

a verdict on this question. What would be thought of a critic

dogmatising on the genuineness and merits of the Homeric

poems who knew them only through Pope's translation, and did

not understand a syllable of Greek ! Yet Pope's translation

is truer to Homer than Macpherson's is to Ossian.

Tlie transmis-

sion of the

poems.

V. As to the difficulty of transmitting these poems from age

to age, the institution of the bards is quite sufficient to meet it

;

and what Professor M. Miiller says of the gi-eat Epic of the

Finns more than meets it—shows us what is much more remark-

able.

Objected tliat

" cars" could

not be used in

the Highlands
of old.

VI. One other objection I must notice. The mention of

" car-borne heroes " and of horses in such a mountainous

country as Caledonia, has been often laughed at as proving

incontestably the poems to be a forgery ; and Wordsworth, in his

Essay on Poetry, is particularly severe on tliis point, saying

that " Morven, if one may judge from its appearance at the

distance of a few miles, contains scarcely an acre of ground

sufficiently accommodating for a sledge to be trailed along its

surface." With the ignorance which unfortunately characterises

so many of the opponents of these poems—ignorance not to be

wondered at when they never come nearer the subject than " a

few miles' distance "— he mistakes the parish of Morven
for the wide country of " the great mountains," and mentions,

as a proof of modern origin, what is in reality an unanswer-

able argument in favour of the great antiquity of the poems
of Ossian. For, Tacitus speaks expressly of many war-chariots

being used by the Caledonians in resisting the Eomans ; but,

for several centuries previous to the eighteenth, cars or carri-

ages of any kind were almost unknown in the Highlands, and the

brave fellows who in 1689 made such havoc at " Killiecraukie
"

were terrified at the sight of war-liorses. If we give due weight

to these facts, we must admit that the frequent mention of

chariots and "snorting steeds" would never enter the iniagina-
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tion of a modern forger of Gaelic poems—that tLis fact by itself

undeniably carries Ossian back for many centnries.

Having now attempted, and I hope with success, to clear the

ground for the examination of the Ossianic poems as we actually

liave them, I go on to prove that various portions of them are

undeniably older than the days of Macpherson, and were widely

known throughout the Highlands.

The ' Fragments,' containing from 700 to 800 lines, are now
generally allowed to be genuine

—

vide Mr Skene's Introduction

to the Dean's Book, p. 48,—and any one who takes the trouble of

e.xamining the circumstances in which they were produced, will

find it impossible to adopt any other conclusion. But the Highland

Society's Eeport carries us much further than the ' Fragments.'

The Eev. Dr ÌMacpherson of Sleat, a man of the highest character,

writes to Dr Blair, 27th Kovember 1763, that he had gathered

around him all the persons who were able to rehearse from memory

any parts of the poetry published by Mr Macpherson, that he

compared with great care the pieces rehearsed by them with Mr
Macpherson's translation, and that those pieces are as follows :

—

1. The Description of CuchuUin's Chariot.—Fingal, Book I. p. 11.

2. The Episode of Fainne-Soluis.—Fingal, Book III. p. 45.

3. The Actions of Ossian at the lake of Lego, and his Courtship

of Evir-abn.—Fingal, Book IV., p. 50.

4. Fingal's Combat with the Iving of Loclilin, p. 62.

5. The Battle of Lora, p. 111.

6. Darthula, p. 155.

7. The Combat between Oscar and Ullin, in the Fragments.

8. The Lamentation of the Spouse of Dargo, sung by thousands

in the isles.*

The Eev. Angus M'Neill, Hovemore, South Uist, in the same

manner verifies the terms of peace proposed by Morla, in Swaran's

name, to Cuchullin—Fingal, Book II. p. 6.,—likewise Fingal's

orders for raising his standards, his orders to his chiefs before

the battle, the chiefs' resolutions thereupon of fighting, each of

them, a Lochlin chief, contained in p. 57, 58, of Fingal, Book
IV. ; the single combat between Fingal and Swaran, which

perfectly agreed with the translation—Fingal, Book V. p. 62;

* High. Soc. Rep., App.
, p. II, 12.
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Of Rev. N.
Macleod.

Of Rev. Mr
Macaiilay.

Of Rev. I).

Macleod.

also Ossian's Courtshiii of Evir-alin, Book IV. p. 49-51 ; and

the whole poem of Dartliula.*

The Eev. Niel jNIacleod, minister of Eoss, IMull, 22d Jauuary

1764, says: "From my own memory I can assure you that

Morla's proposal to Cuchullin, Fingal, Book II. p. 26, with Cu-

chulliu's answer and Morla's reply, is a just translation. So is the

whole Episode of Borbar and Fainne-Soluis, Fingal, Book III. p.

45, 46, and Fingal, Book IV. p. 57, 58, from ' "We reared the sun-

beam,' and to ' Now Like a hundred different winds.' I can still

repeat some of these in the original. . . . AU these and many
more I heard in the island of Skye, when I was a little boy, from

an old man, who used to repeat them to me for some tobacco.

. . . This man died when I was but young, and I coidd never

since meet with any person that could repeat so many of tbe

poems of Ossian, and so perfectly."

f

Mr Macaulay, military chaplain, Edinburgli, 25th January

1764, encloses a letter from Lieutenant Duncan M'Nicol of the

88th Kegiment, living at Soccoch, in Glenorchy, iu which he says:

" I have found out as follows—Fingal, Book III. p. 45, ' Oscar, I

was young like thee when lovely Fainne-Soluis' (Eviralin), &c.,

to the end of the third book. Fingal, Book IV. p. 50, ' Eight were

the heroes of Ossian,' &c., mostly word for word, to p. 58, or the

end of the fourth book. The story of Orla, in the beginning of the

tifth book, to p. 71, ' Then Gaul and Ossian sat on the green banks

of Lubar ;' ' The battle of Lora,' mostly ;
' Darthula,' p. 155, pretty

well to the end of p. 171 ; 'Temora,' much the same, p. 172 to

the end of p. 190 ;
' Carric-thura,' p. 207, ' Who can reach the

source of thy race, Counal !' &c., till you come to the passage

that begins thus, 'Dire was the clang of their steel.' " +

The Eev. Donald Macleod, minister of Glenelg, 26th March

1764, says, as I have quoted in one of my notes, that it was in

his house Mr Macpherson got the description of Cuchullin's

horses and car, " from Allan M'Caskle, schoolmaster, and Eoiy

Macleod." He adds, " I have heard the poem in Book III., relating

Fingal's voyage to Lochliu, tlie snares laid for him by Starno,

death of Agandecca, &c. &c., when, p. 38, ' he eyed his valiant

chiefs—his valiant chiefs took arms.' " ?

* High. Soc. Itcp., Ayy.. \\ IS •JO.

t Ibid., p. 23.

t lUd., ].. 21. 22.

S ibid., p. 2,S.f2.
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The testimony of these men, who were perfectly capable of

judging what they pronounced on, and all of high character,

proves incoutestably that various portions of what was published

by IMacpherson in English was known in Gaelic by many people

dwelling wide apart—in Skye, Mull, and Glenorchy. But we

have still further evidence to the same eflect. Gillies's Collection

of Gaelic poems, which I very frequently refer to in my notes,

was published at Perth in the year 1786. At p. 29, 30, we have

" Malvina's Dream," and part of Ossian's answer to her (fifty-seven

lines), which Macpherson gives in the beginning of "Croma."*

There are slight verbal differences between the two versions, but

they are to all intents and purposes the same poem.

At p. 34, 35, we have Fingal's words to Oscar quite the same

in substance with what Macpherson gives in Fingal, Duan III. 1.

426-4-46 ; but Gillies's is decidedly superior in strength and ex-

pressiveness.

Further, the last of the minor poems given by Macpherson is

" Calhon and Cuhona," consisting of 197 lines. We have this

poem in a Gaelic Collection by A. and D. Stewart, published in

1804. It contains some lines which are not in Macpherson's,

omits others, gives miich better readings in two or three instances,

and consists of 185 lines.

We have another version in the Irvine MS.,-f- consisting of 183

lines, in many instances badly written, but substantially the same

with the other two.

In the same MS. there is a copy of the Address to the Sun,

at the end of " Carbon," another in Stewart's Collection, and another

in the Appendix to High. Soc. Piep., which the Eev. Mr ]\I'Diarmid,

minister of Weem, got from an old man in Glen Lyon, Perthshire,

in the year 1765. This copy by Mr M'Diarmid may be the original

Gillies's Col-

lection, 1786.

Eev. Mr
M 'Diarmid.

* The same jioem is again given without any exjilanation at p. 210, 211, and

bearing the barbarous title of " llhaline's Brughdar le Ossain.

"

t This U.S., which I often mention in my notes, is a collection made from

1796 to 1S02, by the Eev. Mr Irvine of Eannoch, subsequently Dr Irvine of

Dunkeld, taken principally from the recitation of the family of M'Donald of

Dalchosnie, who got the poems from their ancestors, the M'Donalds of Kep-

poch in Lochaber. Many of these are the merest fragments, many very little

worth recording, but occasionally there are lines which have the genuine ring

of antiquity—couplets given by Macpherson, embedded in a great deal of what

is commonplace and coarse. Its authenticity, however, is beyond all question.
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of Irvine's and Stewart's. Mr Laing tries hard to show tliat the

only copy of it known was got from Macpherson's pajiers ; but

this can be believed only on the supposition that Mr ÌM'Diarmid,

an aged and respected clergyman, deliberately and gratuitously

asserted what he knew to be false. His letter of April 9, 1801, is

clear and precise.* The brief Address to the Sun ia " Carric-

thura" has the same unquestionable evidence in its fiivour, as

appears from the letter referred to, and from the Collections of

Irvine and Stewart.

Now, let it be observed that ]\Iacpherson's Gaelic was not pub-

lished until the year 1807, that tlie men who repeated these

poems in Inverness-shire, in Argyleshire, and in Perthshire, some

as early as 1763, and all before 1800, could not by possibility

have had any access to it, and it wUl be seen that we have

various pieces, amounting in all to about 900 lines (if we include

the ' Fragments,' to 1700 lines), of Macpherson's poetiy clearly

proved to be known among Highlanders independently of him

and his companions. This fact acquires much additional weight

when we observe that among the pieces thus verified are some of

the minor poems, the Gaelic of which Macpherson never published.

It is also of great importance to observe that among these pieces

there are many of the very gems of the Ossiauic poetry. The

Sun Hymns, Malvina's Dream, &c., are among the finest of

Ossian's compositions. Two things are thus undeniable—viz.,

that the power of producing poetry of the highest order must be

conceded to the Caledonians before the days of Macijherson ; and

that there are several portions of the Gaelic Ossian which are

unquestionably genuine.

It has been asked, however, when so much has been col-

lected by oral recitation, why could not tlie whole of Ossian

be so collected? To this question there are various answers.

1. It was never alleged that Macpherson collected his poems

from oral recitation alone. What I have so often adverted to

must be here remembered—that he got many ]\ISS. When these

were lost, all trace of their contents may have disappeared. We
know that even printed books have perished. Professor O'Curry

proves that several Irish MSS. have been lost within the la.st 200

years. " In Germany the ' Lay of the Niebcluiigs ' had been long

* High. Sue. Rep., p. 71, '-

lieasons wliy

more was not

collected.
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utterly forgotten, when, in the eighteenth century, it was for the

first time printed from a MS. in the old library of a noble family.

Eighty years ago England possessed only one tattered copy of

' L'hilde Waters and Sir Cauline.' Spain only one tattered copy

of the noble poem of the ' Cid.' The snuff of a candle or a mis-

chievous dog might in a moment have deprived the world for

ever of any of these fine compositions." *

2. It should be considered that Macpherson's Ossian is far

more elevated in sentiment and compressed in diction—thus more

difficult to remember—than are those ballads of which so many

are still preserved in the Higlilands. I doubt not that if the

noble works of Milton were by any evil chance destroyed, it

would be impossible to recover them among the peasantry of

Britain, while many inferior poems are engraven on the memory

of thousands. Ossian is very Miltonic in many respects.

3. The Ossianic poetry was not recited or sung as a whole, but

in detached portions, as were the various parts of the ' Iliad.'

4. It should also be remembered that the Highland Society com-

mitted a grave mistake in the manner of recovering these ancient

poems. They contented themselves with addressing letters of in-

quiry to special persons here and there. Had they sent forth

young and active searchers like Macpherson, who would make

themselves at home with the common people, and who had some-

thing of the marvellous talent of Air J. F. Campbell for drawing

out their stores of tales and traditions, a very different harvest

would have been gathered. And while Dr Blair made his inquiry

in good time, the Society allowed about forty years to elapse before

completing theirs—forty years not of mere change, but of com-

plete revolution in the circumstances of the Highlands.

I must now direct attention to other collections of Gaelic poems,

which are not few. And wlule these do not directly prove the

genuineness of Macpherson's Ossian, they throw great light on the

state of poetry among the ancient Celts. They are necessary to

be known in order to form a fair judgment on the question before

us. I have first, however, to mention a very interesting statement

regarding the Douay MS. as it is called, which unfortunately is

not now in existence, but the history of which is too remarkable

to be passed over in any discussion of the Ossianic poems.

* Lord Macaulay's Preface to ' Lay3 of Ancient Rome," p. 11, ed. 1806.
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The full account of this MS. is to be found in Sir John Sin-

clair's Dissertation, prefixed to the Society's edition of Ossian,

1807, p. 40-58. I give the substance of it briefly. Dr Cameron,

Eoman Catholic Bishop of Edinburgh, along with four Eoman

Catholic clergymen, all Highlanders, who had, however, been

educated in foreign colleges, certify the following facts :

—

The Eev. John Farquharson, of the family of Inverey, Balmoral,

latterly Prefect of Studies in the colleges of Douay and Dinant,

was in his younger days missionary iu Strathglass, Inverness-

shire. Urged by ISIrs Eraser of Culbockie, an enthusiastic ad-

mirer and collector of old Gaelic poetry, he also began to collect

before 1745, and filled a volume of folio size, about three inches

thick. He took this volume abroad with him, and aU these gentle-

men repeatedly saw it in liis possession from the year 1763 to

1777. In 1766 Macpherson's translation was sent to him at

Douay. They saw and heard him often comparing it with his

Gaelic originals ; saw him comparing the poems of " Fingal" and
" Temora," as well as others. He said that he had aU which j\Iac-

pherson had translated, and several other poems quite equal to

them in merit. He complained of the inferiority of the transla-

tion throughout, ilr Earquharson returned to Scotland in 1773,

and left the MS. at Douay. Mr M'Gilvray, one of the de-

clarants, saw it there in 1777 much tattered and torn, tossed

about by the students, who knew nothing of its value, and who

tore leaves off it to kindle their fires. Bishop Cameron thinks

that shortly after this period, when all the papers of the College

were carried off by the revolutionary government of France, it

must have been destroyed.

It appears from the same correspondence that ilr Earquharson

made a second collection in Braemar, which, with equal thouglit-

lessness, he left there and lost ; also, that Captain Simon Eraser,

on accompanying his regiment to the American war, carried witli

him the collection made by ^Irs Eraser of Culbockie, his mother,

that lie died iu prison there, and that the collection was lost ; once

more, it is declared that the Rev. Peter Macdonald, chaplain to

Lord Macdonald, had, after the Eestoration, made a collection of

Gaelic poetry, of which, however, nothing further is known.

I am quite aware that some deduction must be made from all

this, a.s being in a certain sense testimony at second hand. But
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after making every reasonable deduction, the testimony must be

allowed to have great weight in deciding the authenticity of

Ossian. For it cannot be supposed that five intelligent and

respectable gentlemen, should, without any apparent object, all

conspire to tell deliberate falsehoods. The letters of Mr
M'Gilvray especially are so minute and circumstantial as neces-

sarily to convey the conviction of truthfulness, aud great careful-

ness of statement.

I. The oldest of the collections actually preserved is that com-

monly known as the Book of the Dean of Lismore. It was written

between the years 1512 and 1526 by Sir James M'Gregor, Dean

of Lismore and Vicar of Fortiugal. The ]\1S. is in the Advocates'

Library, Edinburgh. An account of it is given in the High. Soc.

Eep. and Appendix by Dr Donald Smith, who printed and trans-

lated three of the poems contained in it. Ewen ]\I'Lachlan of

Aberdeen made two transcripts of it, which have not been pub-

lished. But the merit of making it accessible to every Celtic

scholar belongs to the Kev. Dr M'Lauchlan of Edinburgh, who, in

1862, pixblished by far the greater part of the original text, trans-

ferred into modern Gaelic on the opposite page, accompanied by an

English translation, and by many valuable notes. " It is hardly

possible to convey to the reader an adequate conception of the

labour of the task undertaken by Mr (Dr) M'Lauclilan, or of the

courage, perseverance, and ability with which it has been over-

come." * The book, enriched by an able Introduction from the

pen of Mr Skene, now forms a necessary and a valuable portion

of the library of every student of Celtic.

The Dean's j\IS. is a literary commonplace-book, or miscellanj^,

consisting of 311 pages of the most varied contents, ascribed to

no fewer than forty-seven different authors, among whom are an

Earl of Argyle, Countess Isabella Campbell, Sir Duncan Camp-

hell of Glenorchy, and other persons of rank, while many pieces

are anonymous. The great bulk of it consists of poetry either in

Irish or Scottish Gaelic, embracing the heroic, religions, humorous,

and satirical styles. There are some pieces in Latin, some in

Scotch, and there are various genealogical and historical abstracts.

Of the poems, nine are ascribed to Ossian, and several to con-

* Mr Skene's Introduction, p. 12.

Dean of Lis-

more's book.
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temporaries, or immediate succeasors. They are ver}' inferior to

the Collections of Macpherson and of Smith, and cannot for a

moment be referred to the same authorship. But several of them

are possessed of considerable poetic merit, among which may be

mentioned "The Evening Complaint;" "The Death of Oscar,"

bearing considerable resemblance to what is found in Kennedy's

Collection, and in other versions of the same story, but widely

differing from Macpherson's account in the first book of " Temora;

"

" Sliabh nam Ban Fionn " (" The Hill of Fair Women "), well

known throughout the Highlands ;
" Dyre Borb," very Uke !Mac-

pherson's " Maid of Craca," Miss Brooke's, Dr Smith's, and Ken-

nedy's versions ;
" The Death of Fraoch," closely resembling

what was published two hundred years later by Jerome Stone

;

the poem attributed to Coual Cearnach, published by Mr Camp-

bell in his 'West Highland Tales,' and widely known as " Laoidh

nan Ceann," or the " Lay of the Heads ;
" and the " Character of

Fingal," very well written, but portions of which are found in

other collections describing the character of Gaul, the son of

Morni.

The orthography of the Dean's Book is unfortunately purely

phonetic, and I would say, with deference to otliers better ac-

quainted than I am with old writings, by no means regular or

systematic. I see the same characters bearing different values

in the same line ; but I content myself with giving the verdict of

Ewen IM'Lachlan on the subject, who says :
" Our language, ex-

hibited in the uncouth garb of Anglo-monkish orthographj-, is so

disfigured and caricatured, that hardly a vestige of its grammar or

philosophy can be traced."

But whatever may be the value of the collection in a linguistic

point of view, it is interesting and important as tlirowing clear

light on some of the questions raised in the Ossianic contro-

versy.

1. It effectually disposes, as already observed, of the ignorant

assertion that there is no Gaelic writing one hundred years old.

2. It shows that more than three hundred years ago Ossian was

held to be the " king of song," and Fingal " tlie hero of heroes."

3. It shows that several of the events mentioned by Macpher-

son were the subject of popular poetry at that period.

4. In the close similarity of several ballads collected by Stone,
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Kennedy, and others, to the versions in the Dean's Book, very-

remarkable proof of the fidelity of tradition for a period of more

than two centuries is afforded; and,

5. It shows, though very inferior to other collections which I

shall notice, that Gaelic poetry was carefully cultivated in the

Highlands three centuries and a half back.

It would be unfair, however, to end my notice of the Dean's

Book without mentioning what it is not pleasant to dwell on, that

it is disfigured by several compositions which are gross to utter

indecency, and by satires on women both coarse and bitter ; and

if the collection be a fair inde.x of the style of composition popular

in his day, it shows a woeful falling off in the Celtic mind from

the days when the purity and dignity of Ossian commanded uni-

versal admiration.*

II. The ilS. Collection of Jerome Stone comes next in order of

time, having been written from 1750 to 1756. It contains ten

long Ossianic ballads very similar to those found in other collec-

tions, and which, as I advert to them in my notes, I wiU not

dwell on here further than saying that they are highly interesting

as an independent collection made in the centre of Perthshire by

a man to whom they could have bad no attraction but their

intrinsic merit, he being not a Celt, but a Saxon.

.TcTome Stone's

MS.

III. The most important by far, however, of all the collections

of Gaelic poetry which have yet been made known, excepting Mac-

pherson's, is that by the Kev. Dr Smith, minister of Campbelton,

a man well known for high scholarship and for Christian charac-

ter. Following the example of Macpherson, he first published an

English translation in measured prose, 1780 ; but fortunately he,

some time tliereafter, 1787, published his Gaelic originals under

Rev. Dr
Smith's * Sean
DàuK.'

* Modem Gaelic poetry is, I believe, fully freer from immoral taint than Eng-
lish poetry

;
but there are, I regret to say, several compositions in print which

are disgraceful to any people. M 'Donald's volume in 1751 contains pieces

which no language is sufficiently strong to condemn. " Rob Donn," edited by
a clergyman, is full of very disgusting coarseness; Allan M'Dougall has some
songs deserving of the severest reprobation ; and a recent edition of the very
beautiful songs of W. Ross is utterly disfigured by one or two pieces of the

lowest character. The stainless purity of Ossian is a very conclusive proof that

he lielonged to a dill'erent era from Macpherson's or the Dean of Lismore's.

VOL. I. ,•
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the title of ' Sean Dana,' ' Aucieiit Laj's,' in an 8vo volume of 348

pages. My limits forbid any minute examination of these poems

;

but I will venture to say, that he who studies them carefully, and

examines their history imiiartially, will not consider the genuine-

ness of Macpherson's Ossian impossible or improbable. They

profess to be the work " of Ossian, Orran, Ullin, &c., collected in

the Western Highlands and Isles, by John Smith, D.D.," &c.

The names of the persons from whom they were collected are

given. The manner in which they were corrected by selections

of the best passages from various editions, and joined togetlier by

a few lines where a gap occurred, is freely told, and various read-

ings are given at the foot of the page.

This frank statement by Dr Smith has been laid hold of in

order to prove that the poems are in no sense genuine, but are to

be treated as mainly his own coniposition. Let any one, however,

look at the editing of Percy's Eeliques, and say if this be a

reasonable conclusion ; or I would rest the case on Sir Walter

Scott's Introduction to the ' Minstrelsy of the Scottish Border,'

and even on what he says of the one celebrated ballad of " Otter-

burn, or Chevy Chase " (Edinburgh, 1861). He gives various

readings widely different—nay, he tells that by copies got from

the recitation of old persons residing at the head of Ettrick Forest,

the first edition had been much improved. If Dr Smith's 'An-

cient Lays' are to be rejected, so must Percy's Eeliques, and

the Minstrelsy also, not to speak of the 'Iliad,' which contains

many passages that are pronounced by the \\-armest admirers of

Homer to be interpolations.

The 'Ancient Lays ' refer entirely to Ossianic heroes, and are far

more finished in form than Macpherson's Ossian, showing the work
of a master of Gaelic who wrought leisurely and skilfully at the

materials before him. I do not notice even one line that is harsh

or unintelligible, whereas there are scores of such in JMacphcrson.

Further, in point of picturesqucness of description and true pathos,

they are equal to the very finest portions of IMacpherson's ; but

they are, notwithstanding, very different in many respects, wanting

in the rugged abruptness and in the _gloomy grandeur which charac-

terise the !Macpherson Collection. They are as Claude Lorraine's

paintings to Michael Angelo's. They well deserve a better English

translation, and will richly repay the most careful examination.
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IV. Very similar to the 'Lays' is a beautiful poem called

" Mordubh," a translation of which, with several others, was pub-

lished in 1780 by Mr John Clark, laud-surveyor in Badenoch, an

early companion of INIacpherson, and a very judicious writer on

the Ossianic controversy. A portion of this poem was published

by Gillies in 1786 ; and of its auti(|uity there can be little doubt.

V. The only other collection deserving of any lengthened no-

tice is the Kennedy MS., now in the Advocates' Library. He
was a schoolmaster at Kilmelford in Argyleshire, and collected

his poems during various journeys through Morven, Sunard, and

Lochaber from 1774 to 1783 ; and he gives the names of the per-

sons from whom he obtained them. He lent his MS. to Dr Smith,

who made considerable use of it, and thereafter he sold it to the

Highland Society. It contains thirty poems of very unec[ual

merit ; but some of them are of a high order.

Now, let it be observed that, w^hatever be thought of the author-

ship of these poems, they are entirely indejiendent of Macpherson.

He had nothing whatever to do with them. Supposing, then,

that his Collection were entirely given up, the difficidties found in

believing that poetry of a very high order, refined in feeling, ex-

quisite in description, was produced by the old Caledonians, pre-

sent themselves over and over again. The main question of

interest to him who studies the development of mind among the

various races, and the varied circumstances of mankind, does not

approach a solution by the condenmatiou of Macpherson. The

high poetic power of the Caledonians remains in a great degree

untouched by any judgment which may be pronounced on him.

And further, suppose we adopt even Pinkerton's low estimate of

Celtic veracity, and consider all the witnesses in this case as un-

blushing liars and forgers, we land in a still greater difficulty.

None of these collectors gave any evidence of poetic power ; not

Jerome Stone, assuredly, who had only begun the study of Gaelic,

and whose English poems are very stiff and tame. I)r Smith

made some very judicious improvements on an older edition of

the Gaelic Metrical Psalms, but I am not aware that he ever

attempted original poetic comjjosition; and his English translation

of the ' Ancient Lays ' will form a permanent proof of his utter

Clark's Cale-

donian bards.

Kcuuedy JIS.

Argument
lur the

genuineness
of these poems
from their ex-

cellence, and
the prosaic
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the collectors.
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Modern Gaelic-

poetry.

want of poetic taste. John Clark was a plain practical man,

making no pretensions to literary attainment ; and Kennedy

gives under liis own hand and seal, in Arguments, Notes, &c.,

abundant evidence that he was ignorant of composition,

whether in poetry or prose. How is it, then, to be explained

that these men of prosaic minds should all, as soon as they

attempt to forge ancient Gaelic poetry, become suddenly gifted

with " the vision and the faculty divine "
? The supposition is

irrational and absurd, and the common method of disposing of

the difficulties connected with the ancient poetry of tlie Cale-

donians leads to infinitely greater difficulties.

Did my space permit, I might enumerate various other collec-

tions, which show a gradually deteriorating series of imitators of

Ossian down to a comparatively recent period, when a modern

school arose—weak and tame in comparison with that of the " king

of music and of song," but yet natural, and therefore interesting.

Of this modern Gaelic poetry—what has been composed within

the last two hundred and fifty years, from Mary Alacleod and

John Lorn downwards, and published in various editions—

I

must content myself with saying in one word that there

is a quantity of it which I suspect our English neighbours

are not in the least aware of. I can name at least sixty authors

who have "sacrificed to the muses" during that period, and

whose writings amount to fully sixty thousand lines. The

quality of aU this miscellaneous poetry varies greatly, but much
of it shows true poetic feeling, and descriptive powers of no

mean order. The late Mr Patison of Islay has, in his ' Gaelic

Bards' (Glasgow, 1866), very happily translated several of these

into English ; and an examination of his work would help to

remove much of the misconception that still exists regarding

Gaelic song, ancient and modern. The truth is, that jMacpherson's

Collection forms but a small portion of the mass of Gaelic poetry

which has been written down by several others as well as by him,

and of which, while a great deal has been lost, a considerable

quantity has been preserved. It is of consequence to keep before

us the fact that the bardic spirit has always manifested itself,

and does still manifest itself, strongly among the Caledonians as

among other branches of the Celts.

I have thus endeavoured to answer the objections which have
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been generally brought against the authenticity of the Ossianic

poems, and pointed to a greater amount of external evidence in

their favour than has hitherto been done, as far as I am aware.

I come now to the internal evidence, the ground on which the

question must be finally decided.

There is one branch of this evidence which a person, though

ignorant of the poet's language, may to a great extent judge of by
means of a faithful translation—that is, the very primitive, simple,

original character of the poetry. We have nature pure and primi-

tive dealt with by man in a very primitive state, and treated in a

manner without example elsewhere, as far as I know. There is

no allusion to agriculture or commerce, to arts or sciences, to laws

or ordinances. There is not the remotest reference to Christianity,

or to any of the great moral and social changes which it brings

in its train. There is no abstraction or generalisation of ideas.

Objects are dealt with individually as they present themselves at

the first glance. And least of all is there a trace of that subjec-

tive, self-reflecting, moral picturing of the outer world—of that use

of the "pathetic fallacy," as Mr Euskin calls it—which we find in

the poetry produced by the high culture of modern days. The

mind is, in a sense, passive in the act of perception, and the

poetry reflects the face of nature with the unimpassioned fidelity

of a mirror. I have sometimes seen Ben Nevis on a day of calm

brightness reflected from head to foot in the waters of Loch lel.

I have seen every rock and ravine—nay, every tuft of fern and

of heather— clearly mirrored at such moments in its deptlis.

There is of course a vast variety of life, vegetable and animal,

stirring in the loch, yet not a fin of fish, or leaf of sea-tangle,

mingles with the picture of the mountain. It is reflected with

perfect faithfulness, without any change, even as from a sea of

smooth, cold glass. And thus does Ossian give back the face of

nature simply and piirely as it impresses itself on his eye, without

a trace of self once colouring the image ; but he depicts the image

so vividly and clearly as to show the true poetic vision. Many

of his descriptions are unsurpassed, if not unequalled, by any

other poet, ancient or modern.

It may perhaps be possible for a man who has been trained

under the power of Christianity, of classical learning, and of

the endlessly-diversified influences which unconsciously mould

Internal evi-

dence from the
nature of the

poetry.
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From the lun-

guage.

US to what we are in modern days, to divest himself of tlie

effects of all these—to travel back on his journey of life, strip-

ping himself of every fold of being which gathered round him as

he advanced—to step beyond the sway of every acquired mental

habit and association, and occupy ground entirely new and

strange. This may perhaps be possible; but it will not be

credible until stronger evidence of the accomplishment of such a

marvellous feat be afforded than any which the world has j'Ct

beheld. And therefore I hold the improbability of modern or

medieval authorship for Ossian's j)oems to be incalculably greater

than that of an ancient one.

But there is a second branch of internal evidence on which a

translation throws no light, which can be judged of only by a

Gaelic scholar—and that is the language in which the poems are

written. That language is in its vocables confessedly the lan-

guage of modern times. There are a few obsolete words, such as

OS for " deer," sionaidh for "master," mthaidh for "arrow," &c.,

but they do not amount to one in three hundred. The}' are

scarcely worth taking into account. It is at once pronounced

impossible that this should be at the same time ancient—a lan-

guage fourteen or fifteen centuries old. The impossibility is not

so certain when we look to facts in regard to other languages.

The Norse language, as Professor Jliiller testifies, remained un-

changed for seven centuries. The Greek has undei-gone no vital

change for two thousand years. The Highlands have been so

isolated as to give every chance of permanency to their ancient

tongue, and we see that to this day Scottish Gaelic is far freer

of foreign admixture than its cognate tongues in Wales and Ire-

land. The public and frequent recitation of ancient tales and

poems by the bardic order helped greatly to preserve the lan-

guage from any violent change ; and we have some documents

showing that the change has not been great fur the last four

hundred years.

In the second part of the National MSS. of Scotland, so very

ably edited by Cosmo Innes, Esq., No. 59 consists of a charter of

certain lands in Islay, granted by jMacdonald, Lord of the Isles

and Earl of Itoss, to Brian Vicar ]Mackay, the only charter in the

Gaelic language which is known to exist. It is dated May 1408,

and is written in Gaelic, which any intelligent Highlander will
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readily understand. In fact, it contains only one word tliat lias

become obsolete.

Again, there is a song frequently printed called the Battle-

Song of tbe Macdonalds on the day of Harlaw, 1411. It probably

is a centnry later, and is entirely destitute of poetic merit, being

a long alliterative composition, more tiresome and less talented

than the once well-known "Piigna Porcorum per Publium Por-

cium, poetam ; " but it is decidedly modern in its terms. What
is still more remarkable is that, " in the older life of St Kentigern,

written prior to 1164, it is said that Servanus at Culross, when
he heard of Kentigern's birth, exclaimed, 'A dia cur fir sin, quod

sonat Latine, utinam sic esset.' In modern Scotch Gaelic the

phrase would be, ' A Dhia gur fior sin,' " * (probably "A iJhia cuir

fior sin," or " cuir sin fior,"
—" God make that true. Be it so ! ")

These scraps are similar to the Gaelic of Ossian, the Gaelic

now in use; and scanty as they are, they show, as far as they go,

that Gaelic has undergone little change for several hundred years

back. At the same time there are other and more numerous

documents which, on the other hand, seem to show the changes

within the same period to have been very great. The Dean of

Lismore's Book, on account of its very peculiar phonography, can

scarcely be quoted as a competent witness on the question. But

the ' Book of Deer,' in the twelfth century, and several of the

!MSS. in the Advocates' Library, are widely difl'ereut from any

modern Gaelic.

I am not aware that this subject has been thoroughly examined

yet, but I have no doubt the solution will be found in the fact,

pointed out by Mr Skene and others, that a monkish and a bardic

Gaelic ran side by side—that in the one case we have the " ver-

nacular " of the people, in the other the learned dialect written

by scholars. In our comparative ignorance of the matter, then,

I found nothing on the mere vocables of Ossian. It is possible

that they are as old as the tenth century, and even much older.

In the absence of other writings of those ages, this cannot be

proved. But the structure and arrangement—the syntax of the

poems—I believe to be most certainly ancient. It is undeniably

very different from what we find in any modern Gaelic. Having

frequently injiuted out instances of this difference in my notes, I

* Mr Skene's Introduction to tbe Dean's Book, ji. 4o.
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will not enlarge on it here, but merely observe that there is a

remarkable absence of secondary or subsidiary words, of pronouns,

prepositions, and conjunctions ; that generally, instead of an

adjective qualifying a noun, we have two nouns in regimen ; that

the same word is used in an extraordinary variety of different

meanings—homonymy, as linguists call it ;
* and that there is

an almost utter disregard of inflections, whether of nouns or of

verbs, as there is also of the present order of syntax. I am quite

aware that at a certain early period in the history of language,

before " phonetic decay " has made many ravages on it, inflections

are much more abundant than at a later stage, when the friction

of long-continued use has worn down all its distinctive marks.

But there is a period older than this stiH, " when language knows

no inflections ;" f and the language of Ossian seems to me clearly

to belong to such a period as this. J

Unfortunately nothing can be deduced from the spelling of

these poems, as they were modernised before being published,

and we have not even Macpherson's own transcript of them. Tlie

only specimens of his Gaelic which, as far as I know, remain to

us are the seventh book of " Temora," which he published at the

end of his Collection in 176.3, and a portion of " Carric-thura,"

given in High. Soc. Eep. The orthography of the seventh book

of " Temora " is different from any other Gaelic which I have met

with ; and there are two peculiarities belonging to it which I

would briefly point out :

—

1. There is a " destitutio tenuium "— the hard consonants

c, p, t, are used where the soft ones g, h, d, are now written ; and

let it be remembered that this use of the hard instead of the soft

The seventh
Duan of

"Temora" ap-

pears to have
lieen copied
from some
ancient MS.

* My attempts to explain this variety in regard to such words as cVi, tuar, and

many more, comjiel me to such repetition in my sidenutes as must be wearisome

to the reader.

t Professor M. JIuller's Science of Langu,ages, second series, p. 84-87.

t It has been objected to Ossian that he frequently places the adjective before

the substantive, in entire opposition to modern Gaelic usage. Ldn-lthroilleach

òii/h, &c. , has been called bad tJaelic. I notice, however, in the few Gaelic

entries of the ' I5ook of Deer, 'written in the eleventh and twelfth centuries, that

this disposition of noun and adjective frequently occurs. The modern maor-mòr is

uniformly written mòr-maor. At the s.anie time I am sorry to observe that the

remarkable looseness which is still a rei)roach to (Jaelic orthography dates as

far Ijack as the days of the clerics of Deer, who, in the same sentence, use two
or three spellings of the same word.
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consonants is the test -wliicli Zeiiss has applied to determine the

age of Celtic writings.

2. There is a very troulilesome rule laid down by Irish gram-

marians as to the harmony of vowels, enjoining that if tlie last

vowel in a syllable be broad, the first vowel in the next syllable

must be so also, and vice versa. Professor M. Miiller states that

the same rule is followed in Turkish, and in some other languages

of the Turanian familj^ ; but it seems to be unknown in any

Aiyan language except the Gaelic, as it is wholly unknown
in Semitic. The writers of Scottish Gaelic have frequently

protested against it ; but all modern Gaelic observes it, never-

theless. Now this rule is disregarded in the seventh Duan of

" Temora," while it is followed in other writings of the same period,

and in the specimen of " Carric-thura " by jNIacpherson. Strath-

masliie gets the credit of writing this book, and is frequently used

as the " deus ex machina "—the good fairy to solve difficulties by

those who adopt a theory of compromise in regard to the author-

ship, a theory very characteristic of the spirit of the present day.

Here, however, apart altogether from his own distinct testimony,

we have full proof that he cannot stand sponsor. In Gillies's

Collection we have some of his songs, and as Gillies knew nothing

of Gaelic, we must conclude that they were printed from the

author's own writing. Their orthography corresponds in all

things with that of the period, and is widely different from

" Temora."

IMacpherson says, in a prefatory note, that he altered the

orthography in many instances ; but the striking peculiarities of

this Duan afford at the least a presumption of its having been

transcribed from an old writing ; and it certainly deserves a more

searching examination than has yet been bestowed on it.

There are various other points of considerable interest con-

nected with these poems which, for want of space, I must touch

on very briefly :

—

1. Are they historical ? I believe they are historical in the

sense of truly depicting the manners of the times in which they

weie written, but that the reality of the special battles which they

describe, whether with Caracul or with Swaran, cannot be proved.

Many persons, according to the tendency of the age, make
them myths—astronomical fables ; and it does not require a very

Are tlie poems
historical

?
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They may lie

mythical,

but are proba-

bly liistorical.

Evidence of

Mr Skene
;

vivid imagination to give some colour to tliis theory. Tlie great

hero Fingal may be " white-white"

—

i.e., "dazzling." He is, accord-

ing to the tales, a son of the " Clann Baoisgne," "the children of

brightness ;" his sword, which never sought a second stroke, is the

son of Luno, or of " shining;" his great standard, irresistible when
" she spread her wing on the wind," was Dcò-grèine, or " sun-

beam;" his wife was Ros-f/re'iiie, Roscrana, or Grame, also signify-

ing " sunbeam," or the " eyelid of the sun." According to the tales,

she eloped with Diarmad* in whose name we have at least " light

and atmosphere," whatever more, possibly " the god of the court

of the sky" (?) This Diarmad is wounded and deprived of his para-

mour for a time by a grim giant called Ciuthach, or Citlicach,

very like Ceathach, the common name for " mist." Diarmad at

last destroys him, but is himself, through the contrivance of

Fingal, slain by a venomoiis boar—" on Ben Gulbin," or " the

pointed hill," "the Ben of peaks ;" and etymology would find it

no hard task to connect several other Ossianic names with the

sky. All this looks astronomical and mythical. And Professor M.

Miiller says that " the story of Helen is a dawn myth ;
" f while

elsewhere he says, " the siege of Troy has no historic basis."
|

It is certain that the ' .(Eneid ' has no historic basis ; and it

appears to me that the real value of the Ossianic poems is very

slightly affected by either view as to their historical character.

But a statement will be found in Mr Skene's 'Essay on the

Highlanders,' vol. i. p. 206-2 IG, which is of very great im-

portance in deciding this question. The sum is as follows :

The account given of the Irish kings in Ossian is diametrically

opposed to that given by the Irish historians, who quoted from

the monkish chroniclers of the fourteenth century. But the

Annals of Tighernac, first published in 1825, agree entirely

with Ossian. These Annals, written in the eleventh century.

* The following account of the perseverance and ingeniiity of this lady in

carrying off Dermid is given in some of the tales : He had repeatedly rejected her

proposals for an elopement, and at last declared that he would not accompany her

on foot, or on horseback, indoors or out, by night or by day ; when lo and he-

hold ! on the follow"ing morning, mounted on a foal, and standing midway in his

door, she called to him just at the dawn of day, and told him that here she was,

neither on foot nor on horseback, neither indoors nor out, neither in night nor in

day. t)vercome by this appeal he yielded—to his final undoing.

t Science of J^anguage, second aeries, p. 472. J Ibid., p. 300.
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were aLsolutely unknown in j\racplierso]i's days. He could not

possibly have had access to them. It follows, then, that the

liistoric portion of Ossian is older than the fourteenth century,

and is based on truth. He adds, in a note (p. 213), a striking

confirmation by the celebrated antiquary Finn Magnussen, who
proves that the religion of the Lochlanners, as described by

Ossian, is a correct picture of the ancient religion of the Scan-

dinavians, and that the real nature of that religion could not

have been known to Macpherson, being ruiknown to modern

scholars at the time.

I do not see how such testimony as this can be set aside ; and

I will add that a native of the Highlands, to whom almost every

mountain and glen repeat Ossianic names and speak of Ossianic

hero-deeds, to whom Ossianic maxims and proverbs are familiar

as household words from his earliest youth, finds it hard, if not

impossible, to believe in the mythical theory. He must believe

that " Fingal fought " at some time, as well as that " Ossian

sang." I am Cjuite aware that our early Scottish annals or his-

tories are not to be relied on for accuracy of statement, but it is

worth observing that Barbour (1375) mentions both Fingal and

Gaul the son of Morni ; and, not to speak of Boece, Bishop Leslie

(1578) i^laces Fingal, the son of Cuhal, in the fifth century,—which

shows that the belief in the existence and antiquity of these

heroes prevailed among the Saxon inhabitants of Scotland as

w^ell as among the Celts.

The prevalence of Ossianic names throughout the tojjography

of the Highlands should enable us clearly to identify the locali-

ties ; and I submit the following statement by Dr Smith on this

sul^ject :
" There is an astonishing correspondence between some

of these poems and scenes which they are found to describe,

but which were too distant and too obscure for the translator

ever to see or hear of, and concerning which there is not even a

tradition, so far as ever I could learn ; so that Mr Macpliersou

must have found them in !MS., otheiwise they had never ajipeared.

I mention one instance chosen purposely from tlie part least

known in Gaelic of the w^hole collection. It is one of the songs

of Selma. The names of Daura and Erath, there spoken of, are

so uncommon that I am confident we may defy anybody to

produce any instance of their being heard in name, surname,

Evidence
Irom tojio-

:pliy.
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or tradition
;
yet in an obscure and almost inaccessible part

of Argyleshire, whicb it is certain the translator of Ossian

never saw, and which, from his own silence—the silence of

tradition upon that story—and the distance and obscurity of the

place, it is equally certain he never heard of,—in this place can be

traced out the very scene, and the very uncommon names of that

episode which, of all the collection, is perhaps the least known

to a Gaelic antiquary. The island to which the traitor Erath

beguiled Daura still retains his name of Innis-EraWi, ' the

island of Erath.' The ferry and farm contiguous to it derive

from him also their name ; and about a mile distant from it is

another farm consisting of an extensive heath, bounded by a large

mountain-stream, and still retaining from that unfortunate lady

the name of Dura'inn, the ' stream of Daura ;
' and what further

confirnis that this is the scene described by Ossian is, that several

places within sight of it are denominated from Connal and others

of his heroes whose names are better known. As nobody can

suppose that the translator of Ossian could thus stumble by

chance on names the least common, and places the least known,

so as to make so many circumstances exactly correspond with his

poems without his ever knowing it, we must certainly allow this

a most confounding proof of their authenticity."*

The places here mentioned are situated in the parish of Dalavich,

on Loch Awe, in Argyleshire ; and it is interesting to find that the

outline of the sad story of Daura is still to be heard from old

people in the locality; but I have been unable to recover auy part

of the poem among them.

Further, I consider it highly probable that the modern "Connal,"

" raging flood," near Oban, represents Ossiau's Lora, or Lnoire,

" rapid stream," for we still have Beinn-Laoirc in the immediate

neighbourhood ; and it is certain that " Jiero-deeds," in memory of

which the " mossy stone " was raised, were done in this district

of country at some remote period.

Dun Mac Ui.sneachain (or Sniochain) is said to be the ancient

Selma, and is only two miles from Lora. A little to the north

of it, towards the old castle of liarcaldine, are two i\irms called

Achacharra and Cùil-cìiari-an, names which bear witness to the

cairns which once stood there, and some of which have been

* Smith's Dissertation on Authenticity of Ossian, p. 97, 98, footnote.
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barbarously removed withia a few years back. There is also

Toi)i Oiscin, or Ossian's hill. But there is much more to be seen

on the southern side. In the moss of Achnacrithc, at the foot of

Ben Laoire, are several cromlccs, pillars, and circles, which

fortunately have attracted the notice of the Antiquarian Society

of Edinburgh ; and some few miles further south still, at the head

of Loch Nell, there is a large pillar known as " Dermid's stone,"

wlide the neighbouring farm is called Toir an Tuirc, " the

Boar's hill," on which is a spring known as Tobar 71am. has toll,

"the spring of the leaky palms,"* referring to the cause of the

hero's death.

Again, if we follow Loch Etive to the north, a few miles above

Connal or Lora, we find Ru-nan-càrn, " the point of cairns ;
" and

far up the wilds of Glen Etive, on the farms of Ardmaddy and

Inverliver, are several circles and memorial stones. At the very

end of the loch is a hill called Grianan Dheard'ml, "Darthula's

sunny spot." In the loch is the island of Usnoth, and near its

shore the wood of Nathos his son.

It is also deserving of remark that Selma is tlie first to the

south of these remarkable strongholds known as " vitrified forts,"

which, while to be found in various places in Scotland, extend

north in a continuous line through the great Glen of Alba to

the Moray Firth. I speak of several of the above localities from

familiar personal knowledge ; and it is possible that more care-

ful research would enable us to recognise other Ossianic scenes
;

but I cannot venture to pronounce with confidence on any other

specific places.

The general features of the Ossianic scenery are, however, very

clearly defined. And as certainly as the Homeric poems mark an

Ionian sky and a " many-flashing sea," or Shakespeare's writings

English fields and deer-parks, Ossian's poems mark the north-

west Highlands as the place which gave them birth. The

* The common .account of the immediate cavise of Dermid's death is that Fin-

gal refused to give him a drink out of his magic healiug-cup. But the version

localised in the neighbourhood of this s))ring bears that a drink of pure water

from any source would suffice to heal him. His companions pretended to fetch

this for him, but either jealous of his great fame, or afraid of offending Fingal,

they allowed the water to escape between their lingers, whence the name of the

well. And there is still another version of the story, saying that the women of

the party, with all of whom Dermid was a favourite, ran to the well to succour

him, but in their haste and agitation spilled the water, and thus he died of thirst.
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Ossianic meas-

ure.

serrated mouutain-peaks so frequently shrouded in mist which

assumes all conceivable and inconceivable forms ; the narrow

stormy firth, with its rajjing, roaring currents ; the generally lonely,

sombre, and stern aspect of nature, varied here and there, liow-

ever, by spots of greenest verdure and brightest beauty in the

hidden corrie or remote glenlet, have all a local colouring which

is felt to be true by every one who compares the description

with the reality.

It may be propei', for the sake of completeness to my Disser-

tation, to state what has already been frequently stated regarding

the measure of the Ossianic verse, that generally it consists of

octosyllabic quatrains ; but Ijoth measure and rhythm are very

frequently disregarded.

I have now endeavoured to clear the ground for a fairer

and fuller discussion of the authenticity of these remarkable

poems than it has ever yet received. I have striven to show

that there is no such prima facie evidence against them as to

throw them out of court without a hearing—that they are en-

titled to an impartial examination, and ought to be considered

far more apart from Macpherson's conduct and character than

they have been—that many of them are entirely independent of

him—that they must be looked at in connection with a great

mass of other Gaelic poetry, as also in the light of Scottish

history— above all, that they must be judged of in their

native dress, not in a foreign disguise, and that the internal

evidence in their favour deserves consideration which has never

been bestowed on it. If they be treated thus, I believe they

will be found, as to proofs of genuineness, to stand on the same

ground with many other ancient poems. I admit freely that no de-

monstration can be given of the existence of Fingal or Ossian—no

certain proof that the poems were composed in the tlilrd, or foiu-th,

or fifth century. Further, while there is a striking resemblance

between the general style of the whole, some appear to be older

than others. " Calhon and Colvala," " Conloch and Cuhona," as

well as " Carhon," appear to me to have more of hoar antiquity

about them than any of the rest. There is a good deal in the

cast of " Covala " which bespeaks a difl'erent authorship from

the others. There are, as I have already pointed out, imitations

of " Fingal " in " Temora," wliicli, I think, clearly sliow a later hand
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milking up the second of these poems; while, at the same time,

it is, on the whole, as thoroughly Ossianic, and as rich in poetic

beauty, as any iu the whole collection. There are repetitions of

the same descriptions, occasional lines which I have no doubt are

spurious, and which I have marked as such. But do we not find

every one of these ditficulties, and many more, besettin" the
' Iliad ' and other old poems ?

Let us for a moment look at some of these. Lycurgus

is said to have brought the Homeric ballads from Ionia three

hundred years after the death of Homer. "Who vouched or

countersigned his MS. ? Pisistratus is generally said to have

"arranged" them, "disposuisse" according to Cicero—and widely-

diftereut significations have been attached to this word—many
maintaining that he constructed them anew, even as Macpher-

son is said to have done with the Ossianic ballads. But while

Cicero attributes this work to Pisistratus, Diogenes Laertius gives

the credit of it to Solon, Plato to Hipparchus. In short, old

Homer had several " Strathmashies " to bring him to his present

shape. Again, Zenodotus, and particularly Aristarchus, revised

the poems, rejecting what they considered spurious ; and the

Alexandrian grammarians seem to have given them a further

polishing. Who can tell what additions and subtractions have

been made by all these hands ? Taking the text as we have it,

however, the warmest defenders of Homer admit that it contains

many interpolations. Professor Blackie applies the bracket freely,

and even Mr Gladstone says that in the eleventli book alone there

are 150 lines absolutely irrelevant. There are various discrep-

ancies pointed out ; and a glaring contradiction, far surpassing

any blemish in Ossian, is to be seen between Book V. (v. 576),

where Pylaemenes is out and out killed by Menelaus, and Book

XIII. (v. 658j, where this slain warrior appears in life and

vigour; and a literal repetition of lines in Book IV. (v. 446) is to

be found in Book VIII. (v. 601). These facts are admitted by

the strongest advocates of the authenticity of the ' Iliad.' Wolff,

Lachmann, and a host of otlier learned men, scout the idea of its

authenticity as strongly as Laing did that of " Fingal." But not-

withstanding all this, the Homeric poems were received by the

Greeks, are received by the general public in every civilised

country, as the genuine utterance of the ancient Grecian muse.

I
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and will be received in all time to come, uotwithstauding the

gainsaying of the very critical and very learned* Let the

same broad common-sense view which pronounces this opinion

in the face of many difiSculties and objections be taken of the

Ossianic poems, and they also will be received as truly " the

voice of Cona,"— the genuine iitterauce of the ancient Celtic

The'Xù'l)cl-

uiiK^ii Lied.'

Or let us look at the ' Edda.' It is said to have been composed

in the sixth, carried to Iceland in the ninth, written down in the

eleventh century. Tlie prose portions of the old ' Edda' may be of

more modern origin. " They betray in many instances the hand

of a Christian writer. . . . How do we know, for instance,

that Soemund (1056-1133) collected the old, Snorro Sturleson

the young, 'Edda'? How do we know that the MSS. which we

now possess have a right to the title of ' Edda ' ? All this rests, as

far as we know, on the authority of Bishop Brynjulf Swendsen,

who discovered the 'Codex Eegius' in 1643, and wrote on the

copy of it with his own hand the title of ' Edda Scemundar hinns

froda.' None of the MSS. of the second or prose ' Edda' bear that

title in any well-authenticated form; still less is it known whether

Snorro composed either part or the whole of it." f Elsewhere he

says,
—"The 'Edda' is not well authenticated, but depends on

internal evidence."

Surely there is as good a case for Ossian as for the ' Edda.'

Or let us look at the ' Niebelungen Lied.' Professor M.

Midler traces it back to the ' Edda,' and, still further, to Grecian

and Persian myths, about the unceasing contest between dark-

ness and light, winter and summer. J But taking it in the his-

torical view generally given of it, it is said to refer to events

of the fifth century, to have been written down in the end of

the twelfth, and entirely forgotten, when a MS. of it was acci-

dentally discovered in the library of a German noble in the

eighteenth century {vide p. xxix.) There is no attestation or

countersigning of that MS. — nothing of the lawyer-like proof

demanded of Ossian. Yet the 'Niebelungen Lied' is justly

received as an ancient poeili, and a very noble one.

* I am iii(lel)teil for must of the facts here stated reg.arding the ' Iliad ' to the

very able Homeric Dissertations of Professor Blackie.

t Professor M. .Milller, Chips, vtc, vol. ii. p. 196, 197. J Ibid., 109-114.
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I will not speak of the Eastern Vedas, concerning the age and

purity of which there are still such wide diversities of opinion.

But let us look at what is nearer home—the works of Taliessin

and other Welsh bards. There is no ancient MS. of these to be

found more than of the others. But whoever reads Mr Skene's

able Introduction to the 'Four Ancient Books of Wales,' will

be very unreasonable if he admit not that these were, as Welsh-

men maintain, composed about the sixth century, and written

down in the twelfth.

Or, once more, let its examine Miss Brooke's ballads in her ' Ee-

liques of Irish Poetry.' These were published in 1788, long after

Macpherson had published Ossian. Her English translation is

very poetical, yet far more paraphrastic than even Macpherson's.

But what I point attention to is, that her Irish originals were

printed from the writing of Mr O'Haloran, who had no ancient

MSS. to show, and who was never asked to show them. The

ballads were received as genuine, and I have no doubt they

are so ; but they are so received without any of the evidence

demanded of Macpherson.

No one can teU the precise period in which any of these poems

was composed. No one can tell what changes rhapsodists, skalds,

and bards may have wrought on them. So of Ossian nothing

precise concerning him can be proved in a court of law ; but

the whole character of his poetry declares it to belong to pre-

Christian times—that is, in Caledonia before the end of the sixth

century ; while any historical reference which we have in our Scot-

tish annals to the period of Fingal confirms this view But we

have some further evidence to guide us back to times which, if

not quite so far away, are at least very remote from ours.

Mr Skene, quoted p. xlii, shows that the historic portion of these

poems is older than the fourteenth century ; and I think we may
safely venture to assign to them a stiU older date. It is an

iindoubted fact that Malcolm Canmore, in the eleventh century,

banished the Gaelic language from his court. It is altogether

improbable that poems claiming to be national should be com-

posed in a language placed under royal ban. Further, and what

is still more conclusive, we find in the same century the names

of regularly-constituted offices appearing in the Celtic kingdom

of Scotland—i/aoi'mo)', Toiseacli, and Tijhern. No mention of

VOL. I. d
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such occurs in Ossian ; and had it been ^^^•itten at this, or at any

subsequent period, it is impossible to believe that it would omit

all reference to the highest dignities in the land. Still further,

Scotland was united into one monarchy by Kenneth MacAlpin in

the ninth century ; but Fingal does not appear to have possessed

any civil power, or to have exercised any general authority over

the state. He is presented to us as a leader armed wiih supreme

authority in times of great exigency, and then only. In ordinary

circumstances the tribes seem to have been subject each to its

own chief. The description of Fingal's position corresponds ex-

actly to that assigned by Tacitus to Galgacus ; and it could not

have found a place in national poetry composed after a perma-

nent sovereign had acquired the sway of the whole kingdom.

This reason appears to demand the carrying of these poems

back to the ninth century, and sanctions, if it do not absolutely

demand, their being referred to a stiU earlier period—that of

the sixth century— before the light of Christianity shone on

the islands of the West. In the eleventh century, as we have

seen, they were banished from the high places of the land ; but

they continued to Live in the hut, and in the shieling, and in the

corrie. The common people, as in other similar instances,

cherished the old heroic songs. It is certain that at least a

portion of them was committed to writing long ago, while other

portions were so engraved on the memories of many as to be

independent of writing. Macpherson got much from IMSS. and

much from oral recitation. It is most probable that he has given

the minor poems exactly as he found them. He may have made
considerable changes on the larger ones in giving them their

present form, although I do not believe that he, or any of his

assistants, added much, even in the way of connecting-links

between the various episodes ; for, any attentive reader will see

that these are generally introduced witli an abruptness which is

startling and confusing, rendering it very difficult to see a connec-

tion between them and the context. Macpherson, in his transla-

tion, gives such a cast to them as to make them fit in some degree

into the place which they occupy. But in the Gaelic, it is often

difficult to perceive any special fitness for that particular jilace.

It is to be remembered, at the same time, that the remarkable

story of tlic Douay IMS. loads to the supposition that some Gaelic
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Pisistratus had anticipated Macplierson in the work of arrange-

ment. But we may readily believe that he arranged and connected

various ballads in the larger poems, yet ask acknowledgment for

them as genuine remains of Celtic poetry on grounds in all

respects similar to those on which the claims of the ' Iliad ' and
' Edda ' rest ; and I would again refer to the " Kalewala," the epic

of the Finns, preserved by oral tradition alone for a much longer

period than is claimed even by Macpherson, as meeting every

rational objection ever brought against Ossian.

I do not wish to overstate the evidence in favour of Ossian ; and

I am quite aware that, in the present state of our knowledge,

the question is far from being ripe for a final decision. The

internal evidence to be derived from the language in which the

poems are written must be examined much more carefully than

it has been before we arrive at this stage.* But the following

conclusions appear to me to be fairly deducible from the evidence

now before us :

—

I. It is certain, and according to the unanimous verdict of

Celtic scholars, that the Gaelic is the original language of these

poems.

II. It is also certain that considerable portions of them, and

those the very gems of the Ossianic poetry, were known in the

Highlands to many who had no communication with Macpherson.

— Vide p. XXV, xxvi.

III. It is equally certain that Macpherson got many Gaelic

]\ISS. older than his day ; that he openly employed others to assist

him in translating them ; that, under public advertisement, his

MSS. lay for twelve months in the shop of his publishers, Messrs

Beckett & De Hondt, Strand, Loudon, and with an offer of pub-

lication, on condition of subscribers coming forward.

IV. There is nothing to prove that he gave other than the con-

* The few who seek a knowledge of Celtic are deejily indebted to tlie Germans,
who carefully study tliis as they do all other languages. Zeuss's * Orammatica
Celtica,' so wonderful for its patient research, is a very storehouse of knowledge,

though unfortunately shedding no direct light on the language of Ossian, as it

does not treat Scottish Gaelic ajiart from Irish. Dr August Ebrard, of Erlangen,

has this year written a grammar and vocabulary specially to illustrate 0.<.sian.

In Scotland, on the other hand, any one attempting to bring Gaelic writing

to such order as is established among other civilised languages, meets with much
unreasonable and unreasoning opposition.

Sumninry of

conclusions

arrived at.
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tents of these INISS. The account of the Douay MS. renders it

probable that he found even the longest of the poems arranged

in the order in which he has given them ; while at the same time

it is possible that he may have done much in arranging and con-

necting their detached portions.

V. The era of Ossian cannot now be ascertained with any

approach to minute accuracy, nor can the strictly historical char-

acter of the poems be proved. But there is as much external

evidence in favour of their antiquity and genuineness as there is

in favour of the ' Iliad,' the ' Edda,' or those other old poems

which I have mentioned ; and the reasoning which would strike

the name of the Bard of Selma from the roll of venerable national

minstrels, would also blot out the names of the authors of all those

other grand old national songs ; while the internal evidence is de-

cisive in favour of the very great antiquity of the Ossianic poems.

Lastly, Everything connected with the subject proves to de-

monstration that, while Macpherson was the active, intelligent

collector, and the very sj^irited translator, he was not the author

of any of these poems—that the theory of his being the author

is utterly absurd.

The alleged

Irish origin

the poems.

I have purposely abstained from adverting to the claims fre-

quently and strongly advanced by our Irish cousins to the exclu-

sive authorshijj of Macpherson's Ossianic poems ; for I hope that

the time is not distant when the Scotch and Irish Gael will rejoice

in all old Celtic literary treasures as common family property.

Nay, the time should be at hand when ever}' inhabitant of Britain

will acknowledge the ancient productions of the Celtic muse

as part of the national stock ; for unquestionably the Celts were

occupants of Britain before Koman or Teuton set foot on it, and

their blood mingles freely with that of the later settlers in the

kingdom.

The claims of Ireland are discussed by j\Ir Skene with his usual

ability in his Introduction to the Book of the Dean of Lismore,

and very fully and fairly argued by Mr Campbell in the fourth

volume of his ' West Highland Tales.' It is enough for nie here to

state that jMacpherson never was in Ireland, nor got a MS. from

it ; that, while Ireland possesses a quantity of what is called

Ossianic poetry, none of the poems given by Macpherson have
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Histiirv of the
flic text of

Ossiau.

been found there. I have, both in my notes and in this Disser-

tation, referred at sufficient length to Miss Brooke's 'Eeliques.'

Several of the poems are similar to portions of Macpherson's

Ossian, but in no instance are they identical with them. It is

altogether unreasonable, then, to say that these poems, undoubt-

edly collected in Scotland, and never found in Ireland, belong to

the latter country.

I now give briefly the history of the Gaelic text before us, of

the Ossian which we have actually got, and of the principal

English translations made from it.

The proposal of publishing the Gaelic by subscription having

failed, Macpherson, as formerly mentioned (p. xi), withdrew from

the controversy in sullen silence. After some time, however, his

friends urged him to the publication. He pleaded the great

expense as an insurmountable obstacle in the way ; whereupon

Sir J. Murray M'Gregor, and other Highland gentlemen, then in

the East India Company's service, subscribed and sent to him

£1000 for the purpose. He now alleged want of leisure for the

task, and allowed year after year to pass without doing what he

had promised. He did not, however, wholly neglect the work.

He sent to John M'Kenzie, Esq., of the Temple, London, left as

executor under his will, the Gaelic poems which we now possess,

and left tlie £1000 for publishing them. These Gaelic poems

were all written either in his own hand or in tliose of amanuenses

employed by liim. No one can tell how the MSS. which he had

collected in the Highlands were disposed of ; but it is the strange

and the sad fact that not a leaf of them was left beliiud, or any

explanation given of their fate.

]\Ir IMackenzie delayed the publication from day to day, and

finally handed over the MSS. to the Highland Society of London,

who showed a noble liberality in making the fullest inquiry

regarding the poems, and in publishing them in a very hand-

some form. This was done in the year 1807, the Gaelic being

accompanied by a Latin translation from the pen of Eobert Mac-

farlan, Esq., A.M., and by various notes and dissertations—

a

particularly valuable one from tlie pen of Sir John Sinclair, Bart,

of Ulbster.* The editing of the Gaelic was committed to the

* The Society published all the Gaelic poems left by Macpherson. Besides

these, however, he published short poems bearing the following titles :
" The War
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Society's edi-

tion Ly Dr
Koss,

Eev. Thomas Eoss, subsequently well known as Dr Eoss, minister

of Loclibroom, tlie correcting of the press being intrusted to the

Eev. Dr Stewart of Dingwall, both men of talent and scholar-

ship. The Society ordered them to conform the orthography of

the text to that of the Gaelic Scriptures, an unfortunate in-

junction in many ways—for it would be interesting, and might

be instructive, to see the Gaelic which Macpherson himself

wrote down; and the 1801 edition of the Gaelic Scrii)tiues,

the model proposed, is an extremely faulty one. Founded to

some extent on Bishoj) Bedell's Irish version, it retains many
phrases and spellings which never belonged to Scottish Gaelic.

It conforms to a most vitiated phonetic style of writing, follow-

ing colloquial pronunciation in running two words together,

and dropping subsidiary words without giving any sign of elision.

And throughout it is written with great looseness, different con-

structions of the same phrase being met with not only in the

same page, but even in the same verse. Subsequent editions have

been issued which have in some instances avoided some of these

errors, but even that which obtained the sanction of the General

Assembly of the Church of Scotland retains hundreds of them.

People speak of the Gaelic Scriptures being tlie standard for

Gaelic writing ; but if they ever have examined what they speak

of, they must use the word standard in a very different meaning

from that commonly understood by it—for there is in the autho-

rised version a total want of the uniformity to be found in all

languages whose orthography has become settled. There are

many foreign idioms, and what probably is worst of all, the fre-

quent use of those colloquial and unscholarly contractions which

I adverted to above.

of Caros," "The W.ir of Inistliona," "The Battle of Lora," "Tlic De.ath of Cu-

thuUin," "DarthiUa," "The Sougs of Selm.i," " L,-ithu)on," "Oithoiia," and
" Berrathon," along with " Fingal "

; "Cathlin of Clutha" and "Snimalla of

Lumon" along with "Teuiora,"— all hearing, like the others, to be tnanslations

from Gaelic. As these are not in the Society's edition, it does not fall within my
province to discuss them, but I must observe that generally they .^re (]uite equal

in beauty and in strength to the rest of the collection ; and I think it right to

call attention to the f^ict I)riel1y stated at p. xxviii, that, as a])pears from the

three immediately ]>rece(llng pages, several of these minor poems were recited in

Gaelic by various persons throughout the Highlands. But as Mac))herson never

published them in Gaelic, the ]iroof of their genuineness is beyond contradiction.

The extract from Dr Smith, p. xliii, xliv, appears to me as conclusive as anything

of the kiu<l can ever be.
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Dr Boss did not obey the injunctions given him. He did

better. Still there is a great deal of looseness in his edition.

He is very careless in marking elisions, and he has introduced a

few Ross-shire conversationalisms which do not find any general

acceptance. Dr Eoss's Gaelic, however, is all that we have of the

original of Ossian ; for, with the fatality which has attended

all dealings with these poems, even Macpherson's Gaelic MS.

has disappeared. It was at one time in the Advocates' Library,

but every trace of it is meantime lost.

A second Gaelic edition was published in 1818 by Mr Ewen
Maclachlan of Aberdeen, who makes considerable changes in

phraseology, fills up the Ijlanks left by Dr Eoss, without any indi-

cation of doing one or the other, and also writes the whole in a

very careless style. I wish to speak of Ewen Maclachlan with

unfeigned respect as a Celtic and as a general classic scholar.

He was a man of very rare attainments, yet it is undeniable that

his Ossian is no standard of Gaelic writing ; and his very eloquent

preface is, as far as orthography is concerned, written witli ex-

treme slovenliness.

A third edition was published in 1861 under the editorship of

the Eev. Dr M'Lauchlan, Edinburgh, who has in many respects im-

proved the orthography ; but he follows the text of his namesake of

Aberdeen, and his scope did not lead him to give explanatory notes,

which his extensive scholarship would have rendered so valuable.

I felt myself bound to follow the Society's text, and in so doing

have written with much of that ii-regularity which I condemn in

the writing of prose. I was obliged to do as I have done ; for

the attempt to bring Ossiau's sentences under the rules of modern

grammar would, in thousands of instances, thoroughly change their

structure, and uniformity of spelling would often utterly destroy

the rhythm which gives them so much beauty and impressiveness.

I have, however, corrected hundreds of typographical errors.

I have banished those modern softenings evidently introduced

by Dr Ross, such as " na bhuail ? " for " an do bhuail ? " " dha 'n

duine" for "do 'n duine," "roimhe" ("through") for "troimhe."

I have written these as I find them in every grammar and dic-

tionary, as well as in other writings. I have, in numerous mar-

ginal notes, pointed out words which I consider doubtful. I have

indicated every blank which 1 have filled up, bracketed such lines

Mi- E. Mac
luchlaii's.

Rev. D
M'Lauulilan's.

The present

edition.
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Translations :

Jlr Maclar-
laii's

;

Macplierson's

:

Mr M'lire-

g.jr's.

as I consider spurious, and have been at very great pains in separ-

ating words improperly run together, according to the unscholarly

method of writing Gaelic which is so common. I have also

marked elisions with an apostrophe. I have thus written the

language so that a student can see what the words are, or have

been; and have succeeded, I trust, in giving a better text of Ossian

than has hitherto been given, though very much remains yet to

be done in purifying and correcting it.

As to translations, a Latin one by ]\rr JIacfarlan was pub-

lished under the sanction of the Society in 1807. It deserves

great praise for its laboriousness ; but the author realises, more

completely than any one I have ever met with, Horace's " fidus

interpres," most conscientiously doing what the judicious critic

forbade—^giving the " verbum verbo " throughout. Thus it is of

little help towards reaching the true meaning of the original, and

the Latin is anything but classical or tasteful.

It is needless to speak of the many translations into foreign

languages which have giveu Ossian so high a place among Conti-

nental nations; but of English translations Macpherson's justly

holds the first place, and, with those ignorant of the oi'iginal,

will in all likelihood continue to hold that place, just as Pope's

Homer continues to be the favourite with the general public, not-

withstanding its unfaithfulness to the original. Macpherson is

open to the same most serious objection. As a rule, he passes

by obscure and difficult phrases ; he frequently tones down the

boldest images of his author ; he unhesitatingly adds not merely

epithets to round his periods, but sentences to bring out the

meaning. At the same time he omits words and lines, and some-

times mistranslates very glaringly. Notwithstauding all this, as

I have said at some length in Note 11 to "Fingal," Duan I., he

deserves very high praise for giving so striking an outline of the

leading features of a remarkably ditiicult author. He has done a

signal service not only to Celtic but to general literature, and

"has left his mark upon the mountain-side." I have thought it

in every way proper to print liis translation by the side of my own.

The only other complete translation which I have seen is by

Mr M'Gregor, London, 1840. I cannot say that it is fitted to

make Ossian better known ; but the preliminary Dissertation to

it is W(>11 worth perusal.
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There is a translation of " Fiugal " by Dr Ross, in many respects

very good
;

yet, singularly enough, while very severe on Mac-

pherson for his additions and omissions, he himself often drops

important epithets without an attempt to give an equivalent.

I tliink passages of higher beauty than any in " Fingal " are to

be found both in some of the minor poems and in "Temora;" but

"Fingal" seems to have been the favourite poem with the public
;

consequently various translations of it have appeared from time

to time—one, in very smooth-flowing rhymes, by the Eev. J.

Wodrow, minister in Islay, 1771 ; another by Mr Eweu Cam-

eron in 1777, not deserving of the same praise: and both being

founded on Alacpherson's Englisli, they are paraphrases of a

paraphrase.

Tlie only translation of any portion of Ossian justly deserving

the name which I have seen is contained in Smith's ' Summer in

Skye' (Strahan, London, 18G6), and is the work of the Rev. Mr
Macpherson, minister of Inveraray. It is literal and spirited,

well fitted to give a true idea of the strength and beauty of

the Gaelic ; and, had he translated the whole, there would have

been no place left for my work ; but unfortunately he has given

only a few detached fragments.

In my work I have been led, both by the excellences and the

blemishes of Macpherson, to give a more literal rendering tlian I

otherwise would have done. I have aimed at preserving the pecu-

liarities of the original, and thus the reader must be always aware

that he has a translation before him. In the earlier part of my
work I endeavoured, as far as possible, to preserve the very order

of the words as they are in Gaelic ; but I abandoned this plan

as leading to excessive stiffness and obscurity. I discarded aU

restraint of rhyme or measure, and honestly sought to make the

meaning of Ossian truly known to the English reader. In doing

so I can say with Cowper, " I have invented nothing ; I have

omitted nothing."

In translating I studiously excluded fi'om my mind all ques-

tion of authenticity, as well as of time and place, seeking only to

make the " voice of Cona " intelligible to the English reader.* In

* In my endeavour to ex]ilain every passage by itself, I have made statements

in my Notes which may sometimes appear inconsistent with each other; fori
consider it the first duty of a translator to give the original as he finds it.

Of Fingal, by
Dr Ross ;

by Mr
Cameron.

Fragments by
Rev. Mr Jlac-

phersou, In-

veraray.

Account of the
l>resent trans-

lation.
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my earnest desire to do this, and tins only, I have done what, as

far as I know, has not been done by any other translator of so

large a work. I have not merely restricted mj'self to the same

number of lines with the original, but I have not allowed one

line to run into another. I have given each as it stands.

I am quite aware of the many disadvantages of such a plan

—

of the rugged and abrupt character it imparts to the translation

—

but I believe that its advantages on the whole overweigh the

disadvantages ; and I trust that, imjoerfect as my rendering is, it

will give the English reader a more faithful idea of that original

than has been hitherto given.

Some apology may be necessary for my frequent use of words

which are more Gaelic than English—such as ben, glen, strath,

corrie, &c.—but they are to some extent already known in Eng-

lish, and they are far more expressive than the " hill " and " vale
"

so constantly occurring in ]\Iacphersou.

On the other hand, I have followed his example in changing

the form of proper names, so as to bring them within the powers

of a Saxon tongue. I think the giving them in pure Gaelic form

would render them absolutely unpronounceable to the English

reader. Agliaidh an t sneaclida, Dubh-mac-Roinnc, and many
others, will be recognised and may be pronounced as Agandecca,

Du mac Eoin; but if left unchanged, would have small chance of

being ever named by a Saxon tongue.

The marginal explanations which I have given will enable the

reader to follow the thread of the story throughout, and the notes

at the end of each Book will, I trust, throw light on some obscure

expressions and similes ; while I would specially mention Note 8

to "Fingal," Duan I., where I show that the clan system, said to be

unknown to Ossian, is over and over again mentioned by him in

clear and unmistakable terms. I have also shown in Note 2

to " Fingal," Duan III., that there are frequent allusions to some

kind of worship at the Cromlec.

I need not enlarge on the great difficulty of translating an

author whose whole mode of thought is so remote from that of

modern times—a difficulty greatly increased by the absence of

contemporary literature to throw light on his meaning. There are

thus passages in themselves very obscure, and there are others

which are rendered so by an imperfect and corrupted text. In

Difficulties of

tninslatiiig

0::SiaU.
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Ossian.

the present state of Gaelic philology the ineauing of several of

these must be a matter of mere conjecture. It is probable that

in various instances I may have erred. All I will say is, that I

Lave given the meaning which appeared to me the most probable.

I am most painfully conscious of the utter inadequacy of my
translation to give a full representation either of the grandeur

or the pathos of the original. But if it prove the means of

attracting greater attention to Ossian, and of inducing men to

study him in his own expressive tongue, I am sure that my im-

perfections will be freely forgiven liy them, and I shall consider

my labour well bestowed.

I do not propose to enter into a formal or lengthened criticism of

the Ossianic poetry. Dr Blair and others have done this, and done it

well, long ago. But I will venture a few remarks on points which

appear to me to have been in some measure overlooked, and advert

to some of the objections brought against its general character.

It is very remarkable that there is no allusion whatever

throughout the whole poems to the voice of singing birds with

which the woods of the Highlands must have been tuneful in the

days of old as they are now. There is mention made of the

" hum of the mountain-bee" and the " droning dance of the even-

ing fly." In the seventh Duan of " Temora " the birds of night

are startled by the loud sound of Fingal's shield—and the flight

of sea-birds is noticed ; but no reference is ever made to lark, or

thrush, or blackbird—to any bird of song. The eagle (
" the true

bird," according to its Gaelic name, fir-e^in) is the only bird ever

specially named. Of this omission I can give no exj^lanation.

It has been remarked that, of all the dwellers in the waters, the

whale alone is mentioned—the reason sometimes assigned for the

omission being the fact that the ancient Celts, like the Homeric

heroes, ate no fish. I do not think this a sufficient reason in a

poet's estimation, but I can give no better. It is to be observed

that modern Gaelic poetry abounds with descriptions of thrush

and lark, as well as of the salmon, " the monarch of the flood."

Much has been said of the sublimity of the Ossianic poems

—

and they are deserving of it all—but they contain singularly faith-

ful and beautiful descriptions of nature in her calm and more

genial moods, which are sometimes used to illustrate the bright

and gentle side of human character. These have not, in my
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opinion, been sufficiently ai^preciated. I sulijoin a few of them

as examples. At p. 461, vol. i., we have the following description

of early morning :

—

" Pleasing the tale of the time which ha-^i gone,

Soothing as noiseless dew of morning milil,

On the brake and knoll of roes,

When slowly rises the sun

On the silent flank of hoary Bens

—

The loch, unruffled, far away,

Calm and blue on the floor of the glens."

At p. 211, voL ii., the youthful prince of Ullin is thus de-

scribed :

—

" Stood Cormac in their midst, as bright

As a young star, when, rising in the sky.

It looks in gentle gladness

From the back of misty mountains in the east,

Its fresh brightness shining through the dew
That travels in purencss from ocean

;

In silence moves its path on high.

Without a cloud in frown to dim its light."

Then, again, Fingal's joy in beholding the bravery of his young

son is thus spoken of, vol ii. p. 309 :

—

" Joy, like a gentle breeze from tlie glen,

Comes over the cotmtenance of the king

While he sees his son in renown.

Like the joy of the cloudless sun.

When lie looks on a tree wliich grew

Beneath his light on the brow of the hill,

.

As alone it waves its head

On the side of the glen ; so was the king

In joy for Fillan his son."

Once more, the description of Ossian's gladness in listening to

" sweet voices from the march of bards " is thus described, vol. ii.

p. 323 :—
" Even so heareth a tree,

In the narrow gorge of desert Bens,

The voice of spring approach its side

;

Its foliage springs around its head

And opens to the shining of the sun

;

It shakes its branches all alone

—

The hum of the mountain-bee is nigh
;

The hunter with joy behoUls it wave
Amid the bliglit and baldness of the crags."
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An " evening scene " at Dora, vol. ii. p. 209, is too long for

quotation, but is singularly beautiful ; and the first twenty-two

lines of " Temora," Duan I., vol. ii. p. 171, 173, contain a very

striking contrast between the peacefulness of outward nature and

the turmoil of a guilty mind.

Scenes of touching pathos in describing the softer emotions of

the heart, presenting " tenderness beyond all tenderness," have

been so frequently pointed out that I need not particularise them.

But, as to objections often made to the general character of

the poetry, I would remark that

—

1. The charges of exaggeration and bombast, however appli-

cable to IMacpherson's translation, do not lie against the original.

Ossian's words do not overbalance his ideas.

2. The poetry is said to be very obscure. In some places

it is so ; and perhaps I may in my Notes have complained

rather too frequently on this point. I doubt not, however, that

much of its darkness to us is due to the antiquity of the poem.s,

referring, as they often do, to matters which have j)assed away

;

much to the confusing effect of the episodes which mingle in the

narrative with distracting frequency ; much to our comparative

ignorance of the language, which has received hitherto very inad-

equate illustration, whether in grammar or dictionary ; and very

much, I am certain, is owing to imperfect recording. The text

is in many places corrupt. These facts frequently obscure the

meaning ; but there are everywhere throughout the poems coup-

lets, and even individual lines, showing such remarkable grasp

and pictorial power as to prove that the author was capable of

forming full and clear views of his subject.

3. It is alleged that the characters are monotonous, and all cast

in the same mould. An attentive study of the work, however,

will remove much of this objection.

Ossian has not tlie wonderfully vivid and varied descriptive

power of Homer, but he has much more of it than Virgil, and his

heroes have more distinctive characteristics than the " fortemque

Gyan, fortemque Cloanthuni " of the Koman. Fingal, one of the

noblest and best heroes described either in ancient or modern

poetry, is not merely the resistless warrior, or the great king. To

the very close of his life he manifests an unchanging affection for

Agandecca, his first love ; a never-failing interest in the friends of

Answers to

occasional

criticisms.
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his youtli ; a lively sympathy with the young ; and a freshness of

love for his sons, which are intensely human and attractive. Hear

him, for instance, lamenting tlie fall of Ryno (vol. ii. p. 67) :—
" Farewell, tliou foremost on the field !

No more shall I keep thine arrow from straying :*

Thou who wast fairest of the heroes,

I sluill see thee no more—farewell !

"

Or again, when calling his sous to the chase, the familiar name
of the dead comes as usual to his lips—he exclaims :

" Ryno—he is in the grave,

My son is in the sleep of death !

"

I would also mention his touching lamentation for Fillan—his

starting back and leaping over the river when Bran, the favourite

dog, sprang up from beside his young master's broken shield

(vol. ii. p. 499, 501). All these are traits which bring him within

the range of human sympathy iu every age. He is fully more in-

teresting and winning than Tennyson's "blameless king."

Thoroughly opposite to the picture of Fingal is that of Starno

in " Ca-Lodin," the very embodiment of a savage ruthless viking

and pirate. Again, we have Conan (vol. ii. p. 127), true to his

currish name, snarling and biting as wont. Car-hon (in the poem
which bears his name) is grave and sombre, always carrying the

"great grief which has saddened his age." Oscar, Fillan, and

others are cheerful and hopeful, ilalhos and Folda (vol. ii. p.

34:7, 349) are fierce and quarrelsome, yet withal generous ; while

Duntalmo, in " Callion and Colvala," and Cairbar, in the first

Duan of "Temora," are treacherous and bloodthirsty. Totally

unlike these are Ca-olt ("Fingal," Duan II.) and Hidala ("Temora,"

Duan VII.), gentle and accomplislied, lovers of music and of

song. But it is worthy of remark tliat even the fiercest of these

warriors occasionally show " a touch of nature," which prevents

us from abliorring them. Thus Starno, savage as he was, " trem-

bled at the slaying of his son." Cairbar always cherished love

and fidelity to his noble brother Ca-mor.

" Brightness clear, at all times, shone

On Ca-mor, from his gloomy mind.

Like the moon looking fortli from a cloud,

Tlirough the dark-red thunders of niglit."

—Vol. ii. p. 273.

* A motìt touching aUusinn to the training of iiis boy in the use of the bow.
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And Folda, whose joy iu death was the prospect of often descend-

ing from his cloud to view the graves of those he had slain, yet

preserves in his heart one green spot, in which dwelt the image

of ]iis only daughter Lena :—

" On her shone calmest light

From his soul at the height of the stoiTn."

—Vol. ii. p. 399, 401.

So of his female characters—all of them in purity, dignity, and

tenderness immeasurably superior to the coarse, scolding, fight-

ing goddesses of Homer—too many of them die in despair over

their lovers' graves ; but we see Oi-nam-mor-hul happily united

to Tormod of the waves through the generosity of Ossian, as

Uha is to Fro-hal (in " Carric-thura " ) by the kindness of Fingal.

Golnandona secures Toscar by following him to the chase. The

fate of Morna ( " Fingal," Duan I.) is tragical enough to excite

deepest interest. Sulvalla (in "Temora"), the most queenly of

them all, closes her career in sadness ; but the poet, with great

art, throws a veil of darkness over it^

" Let there be no remembrance of her grief,

It sorely wastes the soul of age."

And to show that, with all his pure and noble chivalry towards

women, he did not believe in their absolute perfection, he pre-

sents to us in Ded-gel a thorough specimen of female perfidy and

heartlessness.— (" Fingal," Duan II. 1. 389-443.)

The descriptions of Stri-nan-dona (" Ca-Lodin," Duan III.) and

of Agandecca ("Fingal," Duan III.) have often been quoted as

surpassingly beautiful. I would refer to that of Golnandona in

the beginning of the poem bearing her name, and to an example

of truly fine poetic fancy in the three following lines regarding

Eoscrana (" Temora," Duan IV. 1. 87-89) :—

" I saw her mild blue eye

Move like a pure and playful spirit,

Half liidden in fringe of dark clouds."

The truly sublime, however, is the grand characteristic of Ossian.

I will not quote instances of what may be found on almost every

page ; but I would observe that his sublimity is often of a

peculiar kind—arising from his blending the material and the

Ossian's de-

scriptions of

scenery.
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spirit worlds in a manner entirely his own—not employed by any

other poet. Indeed he rarely, if ever, separates them completely.

He does not, like Milton, ascend to the pure empyrean, or, like

Dante, descend to an inferno. He has created a dim border-land,

visited by the inhabitants of both worlds, who meet and hold con-

verse, if with some reserve and awe, yet without any of the dread,

and even horror, with which poets generally invest the presence

of dwellers in the invisible world. His heroes are, on every

occasion of danger or difficult}'', surrounded by spirits— un-

doubtedly spirits, for the " stars are seen through their forms "

—

but they take a deep and kindly interest in all that pertains to

their friends on earth. " They shine on the wind when glory

wakes their sons anew " (vol. i. p. 2G5) ; they sorrow deeply when

these suffer; they warn them of impending danger, and soothe

them to sleep amid anxiety. They are more etherealised human
beings than thoroughly disembodied spirits, and the description

of their constant presence produces a feeling oi ccriness such as is

not produced by any other poetry—but ccriness entirely distinct

from dread or horror.

It is true there are spirits of the storm and of the flood appar-

ently of a different order from men, who " ride the horse of the

whirlwind," who " rouse the waves of the raging sea," and shroud

the world in gloom and terror ; but, generally speaking, the ghosts

of Ossian are those I have been describing; and I have often

thought that his representation of them might be illustrated, or

even explained, by an attentive study of the face of nature in lier

wildly -varying moods in the north-west Highlands. "Wluit

strange effects, for instance, are often produced by those dense

banks of white mist which come rolling in from the Western

Ocean ! They at times envelop the summits of the loftiest

mountains in thickest folds of cloud ; at other times sinking

downwards into the glens, and shrouding from view the habita-

tions of men, they leave the lofty peaks in the pure brightness

of tlie skies standing out like lonely islands in some mystic sea.

How powerful in its effects on the imagination is this wondrous

blending of sea and land, of earth and sky, sometimes, as on a

day of storm, in dark and weird confusion, sometimes in soft and

bright repose ! At times " the bursting of the storm " suddenly

scatters the mist, at others the "eddying breeze" gently raises

His poetry

suggested by,

and a reflec-

tion of. High-
land scenery.
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corners of the wliite veil, and you obtain glimpses of sea and

land, earth, and sky, which you recognise as real
; yet you have

not that feeling of the solidity and permanence of things around

you possessed by the dweller on level land under a clear dry sky.

You feel a " presence and a power " of something belonging to a

higher sphere, yet not wholly foreign to that in which you move

—a power linking both together, and awing but not overwhelming

the spirit within you.

I believe that a careful analysis would resolve very much of

Ossian's most weird imagery into idealised representations of the

ever-varying and truly wonderful aspects of cloud and mist, of

sea and mountain, which may be seen by every observant eye in

the Highlands ; and it is no fancy to say that the perusal of these

poems, as we have them, may well be illustrated by travelling a

range of the Highland mountains. The moor is often dusky and

dreary enough. The ascent to the peak is arduous ; but once

there you find yourself entirely separated from the bustle and

conventionalism of the ordinary everyday life of the world, face to

face with nature in her grandest and most solemn aspects. The

storm arises, and the clouds thicken round you. In the moaning

of the wind among caves and corries, or in its shrieking through

fissured clefts of rocks—in the sound of many waters made by

rushing cataracts—in the tlmd of the great sea on the shore—or

in the prolonged echoes of the thunder over many mountains and

glens, you hear voices which cannot fail to solemnise and awe

you. But anon the clouds are chased away by the wind, the blue

sky is seen, and the moimtaius again reveal themselves in their

old familiar forms. You descend the other side, and you come to

a hidden glenlet or sheltered corrie, bright in sunshine, clothed in

greenest verdure, with its " wimpling burn" winding through it,

and fragrant birches waving around it— the haunt of the mountain-

deer, the very abode of purity and of peace. So in these pages,

after passing occasionally over dreary flats, we are many times

led to the loftiest heights—" the bed of the clouds "—where we
are among all the elements of sublimity and grandeur ; but we
are not asked to tarry long among their darkness. We descend

to gaze anew on nature in some fairer and gentler form. The

light of valour, of purity, and of truth brightens around us ; and

we find ourselves led into some quiet retreat, where the springs

VOL. I. e
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of warmest and tenderest affection pour forth their gladdening

streams.

I may conchxde my observations by quoting the Abbe Ciesarotti's

words regarding tlie character of Ossian as a poet—" Wliether he

be the son of Fingal or not, he is undoubtedly the son of Apollo."

And Tennyson's words regarding the broken pearl-necklace of the

queen may probably illustrate the form in which his poems are

now presented to us. Pearls, and royal pearls, they still are.

" This rliyme

Is liki; thu fair pearl-uecklace of the queen

That hurst in dancing, and the pearls were spilt

—

Some lost, some stolen, some as relics kept

;

But never more the same two sister peiu'ls

Ran down tlie silken thread to kiss each other

On her white neck : so is it wdth this rh^ine

—

It lives dispersedly in many hands,

And every minstrel sings it differently."

Among several friends who kindly interested themselves in the

success of my work, I have pleasure in mentioning Principal

Shairp of St Andrews, as one who often gave me most important

aid ; Mr Skene, who kindly solved every antiquarian doubt

which I submitted to liim ; the late Archibald M'NerU, Esq.,

W.S., Principal Clerk to the Court of Session ; Dr Laing, of the

Signet Library, whose vast extent of accurate knowledge is

equalled only by his readiness to impart its benefits to others

;

A. Nicolson, Esq., advocate, whose knowledge of Gaelic and acute

learning helped me through various difficulties ; and the Eev. J.

Macleod, of the parish of Dunse, who possesses many high and

rare qualifications for making the Bard of Morven truly known

to the English reader.

I ought to have profited more by such able assistance. But

very imperfect as in all truth I know my work to be, I trust that

it may be the means of directing a greater degree of public atten-

tion to these wonderful and precious fragments of ancient British*

poetry; and if .so, I shall consider myself well rewarded.

* I use the term British .advisedly, a.s refprring to the ancient inh-ahitaiits nf all

Hritain.

Manse of Kii.MAi.i.ti;,

Octob'T 1870.
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I THINK it no more than justice to Macpliersou to give the " Arguments " or

*' Contents" which he prefixes to the various poems which he edited; for he had a

system alike of chronology and topography before him, and it is right that these should

be known. At the same time I beg leave to say that I do not in the least commit myself

to his views either of time or of place. My object is to lay the thoughts and words

of Ossian faithfully before the English reader, leaving every one to draw from them the

conclusions which he thinks they really sustain. The reader will understand, then, that

the "Argument" is Macpherson's throughout. I give copious side-notes e.xplaiuing the

story as I understand it. The letters on the English margin refer to linguistic remarks

to be found on the margin of the Gaelic page ; the numbers to explanatory notes at the

close of each poem. I subjoin Macpherson's translation at the foot of the page.

Note.—Duan signifies "poem," or "song." I have retained it to mark the divisions,

finding it used by Maepherson. It is here equivalent to Canto.
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ARGUMENT.

' Fingal, when very young, making a voyage to the Orkney Islands, was

driven, by stress of weather, into a bay of Scandinavia, near the residence

of Starno, King of Lochlin. Starno invites Fingal to a feast. Fingal,

doubting the faith of the king, and mindful of a former breach of hospi-

tality, refuses to go. Starno gathers together his tribes ; Fingal resolves

to defend himself. Night coming on, Duthmaruno proposes to Fingal to

observe the motions of the enemy. The king himself undertakes the

watch. Advancing towards the enemy, he accidentally comes to the

cave of Turthor, where Starno had confined Conban-carglas, the captive

daughter of a neighbouring chief. Her story is imperfect, a part of the

original being lost. Fingal comes to a place of worship, where Starno

and his son Swaran consulted the spirit of Lodin concerning the issue

of the war. The rencounter of Fingal and Swaran. Duan I. concludes

with a description of the airy hall of Cruth-Lodin, supposed to be the

Odin of Scandinavia."—M.
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D U A N 1.

SGEUr. I!T 'aITIIRTS All! AM U AOlS.

A ciiAorN aitcil, gun irfhaiciiiii a fhaoidli

'LiibatUi chluaran mu Lòra nan sian

;

Thu air astar 'an caol-ghleaun na gaoitli,

C'uime 'tlireig thu mo cliluasa co dian 1

Clia chluiuneai" gairm nan liath shrutli :\nl,

No gutli clàrsaich o cliàrn nan gas.

'Mhalmhina nan tend, tliig gu d' bliard,

Till anam do bliaird air ais

;

Till m'anam, a làmh-gboal, dhdiiih f'l'iii.

« Fi-w ar<' tlic

youtli ; liter-

ally, unnu-
mcrmm.

10 Mi 'coimliead air Loclilin nan soim,

Ciar uisge Utliorno nan tonn
;

O'n iar-chuan a' tenrniuUi mo rlgb
;

'S muir blieucach fo ghaoith a' stri ;

'S neo-lionmhor glan òigi'idb nam bcaun ;"

15 Tir ehoÌ2ricli a' tooail fo'n ceami.

A tale of the times of old !

Why, thou wanderer unseen ! tliou bender of tlic thistle of

Lora ! why, thou breeze of the valley, hast thou left mine earl I

hear ii" distant rnar of strciims ! No sound of the harp from the
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D U A N I.

A TALE TO TELL OF THE OLDEN TIME.

Thou genial breeze for evermore unseeu,

Swaying thistles round Lora of storms,

Wandering through narrow glen of the wind,

Why so suddenly forsake my ear ?

5 The call of hoaiy mountain-streams no more is hean

Nor voice of harp from bosky cairn.

Malvhia of (haip) strings, come to thy Bard,

The soul of thy Bard do thou restore

;

Restore, thou White-hand, my soul to me.

Ossiau, coiii-

lilainmg of

the silence of

mountain-
breeze and
stream, in-

vokes Malvina
to restore his

souL

1(1 I look to Lochlin of valiant men

—

The dark sea of U-horno of waves
;

From western main descends my king,

While wrestles with the wind the bellowing sea.

Few are the gallant youth of the Bens,"

15 While the land of the stranger rises before them.

He recalls a

scene of the

olden time,

when Fingal

is driven by
stomi to Loeh-
lin, the land
of Starno his

{nemy. Star-

no invites him
to a feast.

rock ! Come, tliuu luuitross of Lutha, Malviiia, call back his soul t( >

the bard. I look forward to Loehliii of lakes, to the dark, billowy

bay of U-thorno, where Fingal descends fi-om ocean, from tlie roiii-

of winds. Few are the heroes of ^Morven, in a land unknown !



<• Plenteous

feast ; lit.

feeut of ban
qiicts.
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Ghairni Stanio o Lòduinii fear ftioin,

'Chuireadli Fliiomiuliail g-u cuirm uam tleaorh

Chuimhuicli an righ an òigb chaoin
;

Ghluais àrdan a làmh ri a shleagli.

20 " Ni-m faicear leani Gorm-mheall, no Starno

Tha bàs a' snàmli, mar fhaileas ciar,

Air inntinn an triath a tha borb.

Cha treig ni'anam an dearrsa o'n ear,

Ainnir liuuh-glieal a's àii'de cliu.

25 m' fhianuis, 'mliic Lòduinn, gu gi-ad.

Dhotnli fein a ta 'fhocal mar ghaoith,

A thogas 's a thrèigeas an dos

'An dubh-olileaun fo dhnbli-nial ciuin."

^ Deiith-di-al-

ing arms ; lit.

death-arms.

" 'Dhubli-mliic Ròinne nam bas-arm geur

.'ill 'Clu'omagblais, 'fliir t-ruaidli nan sgiatb ;

'Sbrùtlimhoir, a thuineadli rianili

'An truscan ciar a' chòmhraig
;

'Chormair, leis an dionaiche long

A' gearradh a h-astair feadh thonn,

35 Gun churam, mar tlieine nan spcur

Tro' bhearnan beur nan neid
;

'Eu"ibh grad, a chlann nan sonn,

'An tir clioigricli mu-n iadh an tonn.

Scalladli carli (biin' air a sueitli.

Stanio sent a dweller of Loda to bid Fiiigal to the feast ; but the

king leiiiembered the jia.'st, and all his rage arose. " Nor Gomial's

mossy towers, nor Stanio, shall Fingal liehold. Deaths wander,

like shadows, over his fiery soul ! Do I forget that l)eam of light,

till' wliili'-liiindod diiiiglitcr of kiiiLTs! ( lo. son of T,nda ; his wonls



Called Staruo from Lodiu a man of fraud,'

To summon Fioiiu to plenteous feast."

Remembered the king the gracious maid,-

(And) wrath raised his hand to his spear.

" Nor Gormal nor Starno shall by me be seen

Death, as a dusky shadow, broods

Over the mind of the savage chief

;

My soul will not desert the beam from east,

White-handed maid of highest praise.

Quick from my sight, thou son of Lodin !

To me his words are as the wind

Whicli lifts, and leaves the spray

In gloomy elcn, 'neath black, uurutflcd cloud.'"

Fingal, sus-

pecting treacli

ery, and re-

membering
his cruelty to

Agandecca,
(see note) in-

dignantly re-

fuses the invi-

tation.

" Du-Mac-Roiu' uf keen, deatli-dealiug arms
;

30 Cromglas, hardy man of shields ;

Srumor, who wouldst always dwell

'Neath the dark-brown mantle of war
;

Cormar, whose barque is the tightest

To cleave her way among the waves,

35 Fearless as the fire of the skies

Through jagged rifts of clouds :

Quick uprise, ye children of the brave,

lu foreign land by waves smTounded.

Eveiy man look to his shield.

He calls on
his warriors to

look to their

shields, as

Treun-mor
used to do.

are wiiid to Fingal : wind that to and fro drives the thistle, in

autumn's dusky vale. Duth-maruno, arm of death ! Cromma-glas,

of iron shields ! Struthmor, dweller of battle's wing ! Cormar,

whose ships bound on seas, carele.ss as the course of a meteor on

dark-roUiiig clouds ! Arise around me, children of heroes, in a land
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40 Mar Threunmlior, fear riaglilaidli a' ehòmhraig.

Tliusa 'c'hòmhna 's am measg uan clàrsach,

A sgiatla bhallacli, dniicl-sa gii m' laimli ;

Till an sruth mòr so o m' thaobb,

No ri m' thaobh liiodli do tbuiueadh fo làr.'

" In angry
niooa ; lit,

tcUh bristles,

or, wUh liair

erect.

' The moun-
tain's height
they breasted

all ; lit. they

all took the

mountain
wider their

head.

< In snatches,

hinnniiiii,'

iHiii't tun<'s
;

lit. brcakiiig

ilie murmur of
quiet liines.

<* From woody
C'roma ; or,

from, the circle

or slope of
woods.

c Dur, con-

tracted for

I)u-Mae-

Roin'.

45 Mu 'n rigb gbrad db'eiricli triatbau borlj

;

Ghlac iad uile an sleagb le colg ;
'"

Las an siiil gun fbocal 'n am beul,

'N anam 'g eirigb ard do na trein.

Air sgeitb cbualas screadan nan laun ;

50 Gbabli iad nil' am mouadli fo 'n ceann
; ''

Sheas na fir 'an duibhi-e liath,

Air àrdaibh ciar na h-oidhche,

'Bristeadli diirdan nan duan ciuin
'

Air osaig ùir nan sliabb.

55 Làn 'us mall bha'n re air tonn
;

'Am maile liath thig triath nan soini,

Dubh mhac Ròinne o clu'om nan dos,''

Sàr shcalgair nan tore ciar.

B'e miann an fhir an t-eathar donn

GO Ag eirigh suas air cuau nan long,

'N uair dhiiisgeadh Cromthormod a choiH'.

'An talamh foil] agus naimhdean

Clia roljli eagal 'an anani an Dùir.'

unknown ! Let each look on liis shield, like Trenmor, the ruler of

wars. " Come down," thus Treniuor said, " thou dweller between

the harps ! Thou shalt roll this stream away, or waste with mo in

earth."

Around the kiii^ they rise in wrath. No words come furtli: they

seize their spears. Each so\d is rcillcd into itsell'. At leiij,'t]i tlie

sudden clang is waked, n;i all their eehniii,!,' sliielils. Kach takes his
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40 As Treun-mor ruler of the war

—

' Thou which dwellest 'mid the Harj^js,

Thou spotted shield, close on my aiTQ

;

Turn thou this torrent from my side,

Or by my side lie under ground.'

"

4.'! Around the king soon rose up leaders stern

;

All seized their spears in angry mood ;

"

Kindled their eyes. No word came from their lips

Their warrior-souls arose on high.

On shield was heard the gride of blades

;

50 The mountain's height they breasted all ;

^

Stood the men in darkness grey.

On the dusky heights of night,

In snatches, humming quiet tunes,'

On the fresh breeze of the mountain.

55 Full, and slow, the moon rose o'er the waves :

In armour grey came the chief of the brave

—

Du-Mac-Eoin' from woody Croma''

—

Master-hunter of the tawny boars.

The man's delight was the dark-brown skiff

CO Bounding high on the ocean of ships,

When Crom-hormod awakened the woods.-^

In a land of fraud and of foes,

No fear was in the soul of Dur."

They gather

around him
in their ar-

mour, and
ascend a

neighbouring;

hill.

Du-Mac-
Roin', the

foremost of

them, pro-

poses

hill, by night ; at intervals, they darkly stand. Unequal hursts the

hum of songs, between the roaring winA !

Broad over them rose the moon !

In his arms, came taU Duth-maruno ; he from Croma of rocks,'

stern hunter of the boar ! In his dark boat he rose on waves, when
Crumthormo awaked its woods. Iii the cliase he slione, among
foes : no fear was thine, Duth-maruno

!
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" Shall I

stretch my
step ? lit.

spread my
step.

" 'Mhic Chumhail, au sgaoil mi ino clicuin.

05 Measg oidhche ? sgiath nam beum

An seall mi mu'r uaimhdeau gu leir

'An sàmhchair fo fliaileas nan speur,

]Mu righ Loclilin gun iochd, gun bhàigh,

Sàr Shuaran, nàmhaid borb nan dàimh,

7u 'Taomadh thall nan rann ah- cliòmlila

Do clilaeh Lòduinn nam fuar tliaibhs' Ì

Cha-n ann gun fheum tlia 'm furail mall

Ri Lòduinn nan Gall tieun.

Mur till mac Roinnc, a tliriatli

;

75 'Bhean blianail tlia triall 'n a h-aonai\

'An àite-tacliairt do gliarbh shruth nan sliabli;

Chruailinii 'tlia sios a' taomadh.

Ail' gach taobli tlia cruach agus earn,

Gorm-clioille, beur aid, 'us beuc cuain ;

80 Tlia siiil mo mliic air eoin nan toiin,

'Faoin-sheachran nan tòm 'an òige.

Their ceann an tuirc do chcann nan daoine

;

Innsear dha nach bfhaoin mo shòlas,

'N uair thàinig neart riabhach nan cnoc

85 Air gonii-slileagh nan tore 'an Uthorno.

Innsear dlia mo ghniomh 's a' chòmlirag ;

Innsear air chòrr dha mar thuit mi.'"

" 'An d'l-cliuimlm' air m'aithi-iclieiiii tiruii

Cha d'thàinig mi fèin thar caoil

:

" Son of daring Comluil, sliall my stcjt.s l)p fonvard tlirough night Ì

From tlii.s shield shall I view them, over their gleaming tribe.s 1

Starno, king of lakes, is liefore me, and Swarnn, tlie foe of strangers.

Their words are not in vain, by Loda's stone of power.—Should Duth-

maruno not return, his spouse is lonely, at home, whore meet two

roaring streams, on fTathmocraido's plain. Around are hills, with
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" Son of Cu-halj shall I stretch my step
"

ti5 Through the uight ? Over the shield of sounds,

Shall I look on our foemen all

In silence, under shade of night,

Round Loclilin's ruthless, churlish king,

(And) Swaran strong, fierce foe to strangers,

70 Together pouring forth tlieir rhymes *

To Lodin's stone of spectres cold ?

And not in vain are their slow words

To Lodin of the mighty Galls.

(But) if, chief, Mac-Roin' shall not return,

75 His womanly wife walks all alone.

At meeting of rough mountain-streams,

Which downward fall from Crua-lin.

On either side are peak and cairn.

Green woods, high-pointed rock, and ocean's roar.

80 The eye of my son is on birds of the waves.

In youth he, thoughtless, wanders 'mid the knolls.

The boar's head give the chief of men.^

To him lie told that great was my joy.

When came the grisly strength of the hills

85 On the blue spear of boars in U-horno."

Be told to him my deeds in war
;

Above all, be told how I fell.

" Forgetful of my fathers brave,

I did not come across the sea

;

i^clioing woods, the ocean is roUing near. My son looks on scream-

ing sea-fowl, a young wanderer on the field. Give the head of a

Ijoar to Can-dona, tell him of his father' .s joy, when the bristly

strength of I-thonin roUed on his lifted spear. Tell him of my
deeds in war! TeU where his father fell !"

' Not forgetful of mv fathers," said Fingal. " I liave hounded

to go and
examine the

strength of

their foemen,
Starno, and
Swaran his

son, who were
seeking coun-
sel from their

oracle, Lodin
;

and in the

event of his

falling, he
commends his

widow and
young boy to

Fingal.

Fingal re-

solves that

he himself
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n The baneful

gloomy shade
(of fear)

closes not
thickly round
my youthful
locks ; lit.

the had, broimi

shadow does

not close

heavily round
my locks of
youth.

Believing/car

to be meant, I

have added the

term, jdaeing

it \rithin

brackets, like

all terms added
by me.

'JO Am ii' cliumiaut Ij'u ;iin am beum ;

Cha robli iad gun fliciim 'aii aois.

Cha-n'eil an cUiblu'a dona, donn "

A' diuiadh trom mu cliiabhan m' oige :

A thriatli Chrathmo-cliruailinu an aonaicli,

95 Is learns' an oidhche, s leam.s' an cimnart."

Shin an righ gun dàil a clieuni

Thai" Tiii'thoir nam beuc-shruth fuar,

'Chuir SÌOS a thoirm gharbh le beud,

Kaon Ghorm-mheall 'n a chuò fein gun tuar.

100 Bha 'ghealach air eudami nan earn,

'S 'n am meadhon cruth àillidh 'n a snuadli
;

Cruth aillidh nan ciar-chiabh iu-d,

Oigh Lochlin an uchd bhàin, o stuadh.

Bu liònnihor, 's h\\ ghearr a ceum,

105 Duan briste gun bheud 's a' ghaoith.

Dh'eirich a ruighe geal gun fheum ;

Am broil 'n a h-auam, 'us i liaoth.

" A Thorcuil-tonio nan ciabh gl;

Am bhcil astar do chas mu Lida,

110 Do ghath teine mar eibhlc 'dol as

Aitr sruth a tha cas fo dhubhra ?

f)vcr the seas. Theirs were the times of tlaiiger, iii the tliiys of ohl.

Nor settles darkness on me, licfore foes, thougli youtliful in niy louks.

Chief of Crathmo-eraido, the field of niglit is mine."

Fingal ruslied, in all liis anns, wide - lioninling ovrr Turtlior's

stream, that sent its sullen roar, by niglit, through Gormal's misty

vale. A moonlieiim glittered on a rock ; in the midst stood a
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9(1 The time of danger was their time to smite
;

Streugthless they were not in their age.

The baneful gloomy shade (of fear)

"

Closes not thickly round my youthful locks :

Thou chief of hilly Cramo-Crualin,

9.5 Mine is the niglit, mine is tlie da.nger."

Stretched the king his step forthwitli,

O'er Turor of cold and roaring stream,

Which, baneful, pours its bellowing noise

On Gormal's plain in its own grey fog.

100 The moonlight was on face of cairns,"

And in the midst, a form of loveliest mould

—

A graceful form, with dark-brown hair (tossed) high

—

White-bosomed maid from Lochlin of waves,-

—

Many and short were her steps, [breeze;

10.5 A broken, harmless chant (she poured) upon the

Her white arm rose without avail

;

Grief in her soul, and she distraught.

" Torcul-torno of dark-grey locks,**

Is the tread of thy feet round Lula,

110 Thy beam of fire like embers dying

By rapid stream which is in gloom '?

stately form ; a form with floating locks, like Lochlin's wliite-

bosomed maids. Unequal are her steps, and short. She thi-ows a

broken song on wnd. At times she tosses her white arms : for

grief is dwelling in her soul.

" Torcul-tonio, of aged locks
!

" she said, "where now are ihy steps,

liy Lulan ? Thou hnst failr'd at thine own dark streams, lather of

.shall under-
take the peril-

ous night-

journey.

He sets Ibrtl],

and meets a

maiden

in deepest

distress.

Her distracted

address to her

dead father.
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« Qivana, or

Fair-maid.

(• Darkling
and dun.
Dorcha 'us [

donn—Dark
and dun. It

is worth re-

marking that

the words here

are the same
in English and
in Gaelic.

c My form
;

my appmr-
a7ice, ov colour.

C ait' an do ghabh thu tuineas thall,

'Athair òigli bhàin nan ciar cliiabh ?
"

Chi mi triath Liila lumi bene

1 15 'Cur nan cleas mu cliiar chruth I^oduinn
;

'N uair a dhuineas an oidhche mu speur,

Thu 'ceileadh na re fo sgtiith mòrohuis :

Chunnaic mis' i dorcha 'us donn ;
''

Bha teine nan tonn ann ad chiabli,

120 S tu' 'snàmh uam mar shiubhal nan long.

C uim' nach cuimhne do'n t-shonn air ni' fliiamli Ì
'

A rio'h nan tore riabhach gun ghiomh,

Seall-sa sios o thalla Lòduinn

Air aiiniir fo lilir^n 'n a h-aonar."

125 " Co thusa, 's caoine guth fo dhid)hra (

"'

Thionndaidh i 'ciU ris an t-shonn.

" Co thusa, 's an oidhche fo chiu-am ?
"

Dh'aom i dlùth ri cos nan tonn.

Dh'fhùasgail an righ an iall o 'laimh ;

1:50 Dli' fheòraich e le liaigh m'a sinn'sre.

" Bha Torcul-torno," kibhair an òigh,

" Aig Lida nan sruth mòr a' tàmh ;

Blia 'tluiineas aicj Lida nan soòd—

Conban-eàrglas ! But I behold thee, chief of Lulan, sporting by

Loda's hall, when the dark-.skirted night is rolled along the sky.

—

Thou, sometimes, hidest the moon with thy shield. I have seen her

dim, in heaven. Thou kindlest thy hair into meteors, and sailest

along the night. Why am I forgot, in my cave, king of shaggy

boars ? Look, from the liall of Loda, on thy lonely daughter."

" A\1io art thou," said Pingnl, " vnipp of night ?"
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Where, far over, hast thou dwelt.

Father of brown-haired Oivaua "?

"

I behold the chief of roaring Lula

1 15 Holding revel round dark Cru-Lodiu.

When closes the night around the sky,

Thou hidest the moon beneath a stately shield
;

I saw her darkling and dun

—

*"

The fii'e of the waves was in thy locks,

1-20 ^V^lile, Uke ship a-saiUng, thou didst glide away.

Why remembers not the hero my form ?

'

Thou dauntless king of dark-brown boars,

Look down, from the hall of Lodin,

On maiden mournful and forlorn."

125 " Who (art) thou of sweetest voice in shade ?"

Turned she her back to the warrior
;

" Who (art) thou at night, in sadness ?

"

She glided near the cave of waves.

The king untied the thong from off her hand,

130 And gently questioned who her fathers were.

Fingal gently
asks her who
she is, and
takes the

thongs off her
hands.

" Torcul-torno," answered the maid,

" Dwelt by Lula of great streams ;

At Lula of heroes was his home.

She answers
that her father

was Torcul-

torno, who
dwelt near
Lnla.

She, trembling, turned away.

"\Alio art thou, in thy darkness V
She shrunk into the cave.

The king loosed the thong from her hands. He asked about her

fathers.

" Torcul-torno," she said, " once dwelt at Lulan's foamy stream :

he dwelt—but, now, in Loda's hall, he shakos tlie sounding shell.
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Tha 'n t-slige chòrr an cliugli 'u a làinih
"

135 'An talla Lòduinn nan gruaidh ciar.

Thachair e, 's Starno nan long

'Am meadhon nan torn 'an oomlmig
;

B'fhada spàim nan ciar-shuileach donn :

Thuit m'athaii', an sonn, fo dhòruinn,

140 Torcul-torno nan a"orm sgiath.

" The sacred

shell ; lit.

the surpassing

or rare shell—
/. e. Lodin's

shell.

'' My eyes

orbed out. The
Gaelic verb

plaosg signifies

(1), taking off

a husk or shell;

(2), used in-

transitively

—

eoming forth

from husk
or covering.

1 know not

any one Eng-
lish word ex-

pressing the

exact idea of

plaosgadh as

applied to tlie

eye.

c Lula the re-

nowned; lit.

Lula not vain,

not empty.

Tlie word
/ao/H, thesamc
as vam and
vanus, varies

its meaning
according to

the connection

in which it is

used.

'' Hideous in

joy ; lit. tinth-

out shape in

joy.

« Level sails

is the lit<Tal

ri'iiili'ring. I

know not what
may be the

correct nauti-

cal term.

" Air taobli ua creig" aig Lula fein

Tliuit ruadh l»lioc nan leum fo m' iuthaidli.

Mar thionail mo lamh, 's mi letli-aobliacb,

Mo chiabhau air faondra 's a' ghaoith,

1 4.5 Chualas toirm : mo sbiiile 'plaosg'
; ''

M' ùrla caoin ag dirigli ard ;

Bha mo cheum gu Liila naeh faoiu

'

Gu Tnrciil nnn fuan 's nan r-àni.

" Co a tb'ann acli Starno, an righ,

150 A dhearg sbiiil ag iadhadli graidb ?

Bu dorcha garbh a mbala dhubli,

'S è 'gàire gun elirutli Ic s(Ma.s.''

" C'àite blieil m'athair 'bu mhòr,

Triath nan tòrr, 'bu chòiT 'an còmlirag ?

155 Tlirèigeadh measg naimbdean an òigb,

Nighean Thorcuil nan scM fòmliiiard I"

He met Starno of Loclilin, in war; long fought the dark-ej'cd kings.

My father fell, in Ids hlooil, hlue-.shieliled Torcul-torno ! By a rock,

at Lulan's stream, I liail pierced the hounding roe. My white hand

gathered my hair, from off tlie nishing winds. I heard a noise.

Mine eyes were up. My .soft breast rose <in high. My step was
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To-day the sacred shell is in his hand,

"

135 In the hall of Lodin, swarthy-cheeked.

Encountered he, and Starno of ships,

Amid the hills in combat. [eyed (ones).

Long strife was 'twixt tlie brown-(haired), dark-

Fell my brave father in anguish

—

140 Torcul-torno of blue shields !

He and Starno
met in combat,
in which her
father was
slain.

" Aside the rock, and nigh to Luhi,

Fell the skipping roebuck by my dart.

As gathered my hand, I half rejoicing,

My locks that straggled in the wind,

145 A noise was heard. My eyes orbed out

;

''

My smooth bosom rising high,

My steps were towards Lula the renowned,

To Torcul of oceans and cairns

—

She, ignoi-ant

of all this, was
following the

chase.

" Who is it but Starno the king,

150 His lurid eye a-feigning love ?

(But) dark and moody his blaiik brow,

Wliile laughed he, hideous in joy.''

" Where is my father who was great.

The lord of hills, the strong in combat ?

155 Abandoned to her foemen was the maid-

Daughter of Torcul of the level sails !

'

when Starno

approached
her. She asked
for her father.

Starno seized

her, carried

her to his

boat, bouuil

her hands,

and immured
her in a dark
cave.

fonvard, at Lilian, to meet thee, Torcid-tonio ! It was Starno,

dreadful king ! His red eyes rolled on me in love. Dark waved

his shaggy brow, ahove his gathered smile. 'Wliere is ray father, I

said, he that was mighty in war Ì Thou art left alone among foes,

daughter of Torcul-tnrno ! He took my h;iiid. He raised the sail.

VOL. I. B
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" My soul does

homage to the

youth ; lit.

iiiij soul is

iitulcr pruhe
or relebrdtion

III the youth—
/'. (?. always
|ir:iisiiig him.

<" Thou ))('arl

—(!ael. heiis ;

lit. rirtuc,

moral qiuility;

u-sed as hoiv,

it implies tile

Dossessiou of

all exeelleucf.

" Ghlac e mo làmh, 'us thog e 'n seòl ;

Cliuii'eadh mis' 'an c-òs na duibhre.

Air uairibli tliig esaii, mar clieò,

liiii Togail am choir sgiatli m'atliar.

Gath oige 'del seachad air nair

Mu dball dliorus truagh nan cos.

Mac Starno, fear-siubhail nan crnacb ;

Tha m'anam to htaidli do'n og.""

10.") " A nigbean Lida nau goal bunli,"

Tbuirt Fiomigbal, " 'aimih- a' bbròiu,

Tha nial am measg teine a' snàmh

Air d'anam, a gbràidb nan seòd.

Na seall air re fo eideadb donn,

1 70 No air teine nan tonn o sj^cur

;

^lu-n cuairt a ta stàilinn nau sonu,

Eagal trom do d' naimbdean, a bheus.''

Cba-n e stailinn nan lag a tb'ann,

No anam cam nam faoin fbear/

1 75 C'ba chaoin òigb 'an talla nan lann,

A ruiglie ban a' sgaoileadli 'n a b-aouar.

Tha i àiUidb measg a trom cbiabb

'Tri-buaLadb clàrsaicb nan ti'iatb 'an Selma

Cha-n 'eil a guth a' caoineadb air sliabb,

180 Sinn a' tiomacbadli riamb air fonn."

In this cave lie jilacfil me dark. At tiiiu's he eoiiies, a gathered

mist. He lifts, before me, my fatlier's shield. Uut often passes a

beam of youth, fiir distant from my cave. The son of Stiirno moves

in my sight. He dwells lonely in my soul."

" Jlaid of Lidan," .said KngiU, " white-handed daughter of grief!

a cloud, marked with streak.-s of fire, is rolled along thy soul. Look
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" Seized he my hand, aud raised his sail.

Into a cave of darkness I was thrust.

Sometimes he cometh like a mist,

IGO Raising in my view my father's shield.

Sometimes passes a beam of youth

By the blind wretched door of the cave

—

Starno's son—a ranger of the heights
;

My soul does homage to the youth." "

1G5 " Daughter of Lula of white hands,"

Said Fingal ; " Thou maiden of sorrow,

Cloud, amid fire, is floating

Over thy soul, thou love of heroes ;

Look not at the moon in dusky robe,

170 Nor at the wave-fire from the sky.

Around thee is the steel of gallant men.

Dire dread unto thy foes, thou pearl.
''

It is not the steel of the feeble,

Nor the crooked soul of braggarts.
''

175 No maiden weeps in the Hall of Swords,

Spreading her white ai'ms in loneness ;

She is lovely 'mid her heavy locks,

(Jft-striking the harp of chiefs in Selma ;

^^

Her voice is not in wailing on the liill ;

180 We ever soften to the song."

Here lie visits

her Iroin time

to time, dis-

playing her
lather's shield,

and raising her

utmost hate
;

but he is ac-

companied liy

his son, a
' iieain of

youth," whom
she loves

deeply.

Fingal soothes

Jier fears ;

promises her

safety ; and
describes the

happy state of

the maid.s of

Selma, the
' Hall of

Swords."

not to that dark-robed moon ; look not to those meteors of heaven.

My gleaming steel is around thee, the tewor of thy foes ! It is not

the steel of the feeble, nor of the dark in soul ! The maids are not

shut in our caves of streams. They toss not their white arms alone.

They bend, fair within their locks, above the harps of Selma. Their

voice is not in the desert wild. We melt along the pleasing sound!"
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.Shiii ail ligli a chuum gun stail

Tru' (lliiiiltlire nau ciar thorn
;

Flmair e (;raoljli Lòduiuu gu grad,

'S i "liibadh fo osiia gu trom

;

185 Tri clachan le còinnich glilais,

Srutlian cas a' riiith ri'n taobh ;

Os an cionn l)ha 'u teinc "dol as,

Cruth Lòduinu 'an ceo s an gaoitli,

Bha tannas a' coimliead gu h-àrd

190 Letli-dheanta de dheathach 's de clieò.

Chluinnteadh guth briste le spàirn,

'S toirm uilld a' taomadh o'n òrd.

Ri taobli daraig gun duille 's an fhraoch

Chluinnt' a chòmhradh ri laoich gun bliaigh

195 Ri Suaran 'us Starno neo-cliaoiu,

Droch naimhdean maraon do'n dàinili.

Dh'aom iad air sgiathan dubh-dhonn

Le sleaghan n an dòrn gu teanu
;

Fuaini gaoitho mu Starno nan long,

200 '8 a dhul)h fhalt a' taomadli ni'a clieann.

Illuiail tariun a clicuiu an cluas

;

Fiiigal afjahi advaiiced his sk'iis, wiile tliroiit;!! tlic Imsoiii of night,

ti) where tlie trees of LoJa shook amid squally winds. Tliree stones,

witli lieads of moss, are there ; a stream, witli foaming course : and

dreadful, rnlle.l around \hom. is the dark-red cloud ,if Loda. High
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Stretched the king liis .step right un,

Through the murk of the dusky hills ;

Soon found he the tree of Lodiu

Bending heavily beneath the blast.

185 Tlu-ee grey moss-covered stones (were there),

A rapid runnel rushing by their side
;

Above them was, 'mid. dying flame,

Cru-Lodin, in mist and in wind.

The phantom looked forth from on high,

190 Formed half of smoke, and half of mist.

Heard was a broken, labouring voice.

And brawl of burn down-falling from the height.

Beside a leafless oak, upon the heath,

AVas heard his speech to heroes stern,

19.5 To Swaran and ungentle Starno

—

Evil foes, alike, to strangers.

They leaned on black-brown shields,

Withspear in fist, firm-gTasped.

The noise of wind round Starno of ships,

200 And his black hair streaming round his head.

Struck the clatter of his steps upon thcii- ear ;

Fingal con-

tinues his

night-jouiney
in quest of his

enemies, and
reaches tlie

tree of Lodin.

Above it was
Cru-Lodin, a

phantom half

of smoke and
half of mist,

who was speak-
ing to his wor-
shippers. Star-

no and Swa-
ran.

They heard
the noise of

Fingal's ste]).

from its top looked forward a gho.st, half forinotl of the shadowy

smoke. He poiired his voice, at times, amidst the roaring stream.

Near, bending beneath a blasted tree, two heroes received his words

:

Swarcxn of lakes, and Starno, foe of strangers. On their dun sliields

they darkly leaned : their spears are forward through night. Shrill

sounds the blast of darkness, in Starno's floating beard.
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" liillf,'illg till'

w'iir-nott* ; or,

cleaving the

combat.

Beumadh sig-

iiitii'SL-leaving,

also ringing,

as of a bell.

'' Luno's son^
/". «. Fingal's

t.word of light.

Dli eirieh iad siias 'ii an ainn.

" Leag fear seacbraii na, 1i-oÌiI1ic1il', 'tSliuarain,

Labhair Starno 'n a iirdaii niòr
;

205 " Glac-sa sgiath d'atliar a'd' laimli,

"Tha cruaidli mar cliarraig nan cos."

Thilg Suarau a slilcagh gu grad

;

Stad 'us chritli i 'an sean chraoibli Lòdiiiun.

ThaiTuing ua suiuu ri 'cheile

210 Le'n lannan a' beumadh còmbraig ;

"

Bba cruaidh a' spealtadh air oruaidb,

Ltiii-icbean 'fuaim, agus màile
;

Gbearr mac Luinu na b-iallan uaUaeb ;
''

Tbuit an sgiath bliaUach 's an làraieb ;

215 Cbaisg an righ a lamb gu b-iird,

Le faicinn sàr Sbuarain gun airm
;

Thionndaidh a sbfiil fhiadhaicb 'ii a cbeann,

Agus thilg e a lann air lar
;

Tbarruing c 'cheum mall o'n t-sliabb,

220 Fonn òrain a' tiichadb 'u a cbliabb.

Gun fbios do 'atbair ni 'n robb Suaran ;

Thionndaidh Starno 'cbeann o'n tom
;

A mhala dliulili a' croniadli trom

Air ati'liaidh uaibbi'icli an ànlain.

They heard tlie tread of I'iiigal. Tlie warriors rose in ariii.s.

" Swaran, lay that wanderer low," said Starno, in his pride. '• Take

the shield of thy father. It is a rock in war."—Swaran threw liis

gleaming spear. It stood fixed in Loda's tree. Then came the foes

forward with swords. They mixed tlieir rattling stcol. Through

the thongs of Swarau's shield rushed the lilade of Luno. The shielil
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Sprang they up in their armour.

" Swaran, hxy low the wanderer of the night,"

Said Starno, in his great and wrathful pride
;

205 " Grasp thou in thy hand thy father's sliield
;

It is hard as the rock of caves."

Straightway Swaran flung his spear ;

It stopped, and quivered in Lodin's aged tree.

The warriors each other charged,

210 Einging the war-note with their brands."

Steel was clanging upon steel,

Mail and helm resounding;

Cut Luno's son the firm light thongs ;''

The bossy shield fell straight to earth.

215 Stayed the king his arm on high,

Seeing strong Swaran without arms
;

Turned his wild eye within his head.

And flung he his sword on the ground.

Withdrew he his tardy step from the hill,

220 The song-tune stifling in his chest.

Not unobserved of his sire was Swaran.

Turned Starno his head from the knoll,

His black brow heavily bending

On the haughty face of rage.

starno ordereil

Swaran to lay

the intnuk'i-

low.

He flings his

spear, which
struck the

tree of Lodiu
;

and, rashing
foiTvard, he
charges Fiiigal

with his

sword. Fingal
speedily dis-

arms him, and
generously

spares him.

Starno is en-

raged at the

defeat of his

son, and
strilces Lodin'f

tree in wrath.

fell rolling on earth. Cleft the helmet full down. Fingal stojijicd the

lifted .steel. "Wratlifiil stood Swaran, unarmed. He rolled his

silent eyes ; ho threw his sword on earth. Then slowly stalking

over the stream, he whistled as he went.

Nor imseen of his father is Swaran. Starno turns away in wrath.

His shaggy brows wave dark, above his gathered rage. He strikes
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21*5 Bhuail craolili LùJuiiin leis an t-sleagli
;

Shin e 'cheum, us gliabli c 'chàtliar.

Thill gu Lochliu uau gorm laun

Gach fear gu mall, u a astar fein,

Mar shiiibhladh au cobhar da alld

230 O dhà ghleann, 'us sian 's a' bheiuu.

CJu Tiirthur thill an ligli
;

Glan dh'eiiich dearrsa o 'u ear.

'N a làinili 'an iomall iia h-oidhchc

Shoillsich airm Lochliu nam mor thonn.

235 Glan araon, o chaiTaig uau cos,

Ghluais nighean Thorcuil uau caoin lihei

'Tioual a ciabh trom on gliaoith,

'S a' togail guth le binneas tlicud,

Guth Liilain nan slige fial,

24(1 Talla còmhnuidli nan triatli àrd.

" Leader; lit.

hiyh head.

Chunnaic airui Starno "n a laimh ;

Las solas "an anam na h-òigh :

Chuuuaic sgiath Sliuarain r'a thaobh,

'Us thiouudaidh o cheauuard an t-slòigh."

245 '' An do tluiit tliu aig do cheud sruth,

A ruin ainnir nan I'cud ]>ròn?"

Loda's tree with his spear. He ruises tlie luiin of songs. They

come to the host of Lochliu, eacli in his own dark jiath ; like twn

foam-coveroj streams, from two rainy vales !

To Turtliur's plain Fingal returned. Fair rose the beam of tlic

east. It shone on the spoils of Lochlin in the hand of the kinjj.

From her cave came forth, in her hcauty, the daiigliter of Torciil-



225 He smote the tree of Lodin with his spear,

He stretched his step across the moor.

Returned to Lochlin of blue swords,

Each man, slow, by path of his own,

As glides the foam on rivers twain,

230 From valleys twain, when storm is on the Ben.

Both of tlieui,

but by separ-

ate paths, re-

turn to their

army.

Back to Turor came the king.

Clear rose brightness from the east ;

In his hand, on the skirts of night.

Shone spoils of Lochlin of great waves.

235 Likewise bright, from the rock of caves.

Came Torcul's daughter of mild mien.

Gathering her hea\'y locks from the wind.

She raised a voice in melody of chords

—

The voice of Lula of the festal shells,

240 The hall where noble chiefs abode.

Fingal return-

ed to Turor by
the dawn of

the following

morning.
OÌTana came
forth in gi-eat

gladness to

gi'eet him.

Saw she in his hand the arms of Starno ;

Joy kindled in the maiden's soul :

Saw she, by his side, the shield of Swaran,

And turned she from the leader of the hosts."

245 " Hast thou fallen by thy hundred streams,

Thou love of maiden of a hundred woes ?

"

torno. She gathered her hair from wind. .Slie wildly raised her

song. The song of Lidan of shells, where once her father dwelt.

She saw Stamo's bloody shield. Gladness rose, a light on her face.

She saw the cleft helmet of Swaran. She slinmk, darkened, from

Fingal.—" Art thou fallen, by thy hundred streams, O love of the

mournful maid !

"

Seeing in his

hand the shield
of Starno, she

gi-eatly rejoic-

ed ; but recog-

nising at the
same time the

shield of Swa-
ran, she turned
away in de-

spair, thinking
that he had
been slain

by Fingal.

TJie remainder

of the history

of Oivana is

lost.
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a Dim ; lit.

brown.

I' Of clouds
;

or, of waves.
Stuadh signi-

fies both, or

anything ele-

vatL'd.

'Uthorno a dh'èireas o uisge,

Air do tliaoljli tlia dealaiu na h-oidhche.

Chi mi 'gliealach dubhacli, donn,"

250 Am measg nau tonn, air chiil do choiH'

;

Ri d' mliullach tha Lòduiuu 's ua ueoil,

Tigh mòr nau seòd a dli'aom o shean.

'All ceanii an talla cliitliear thall

Crutli Lòduinn uau gorm lann
;

255 Cliitliear, mar fhaileas 'an ceo,

'Dlieas Kmili 'an scleò air ni mar sgeitli

;

'Làiiili clilì air slige nacli faoin,

Slige sòlais nam mòr tbriath.

'An talla taibhs' 'bu glilaise wuuadli.

260 Chit' aisre dealain nan stuadh.''

Chruiniiich siol Lòduiiin r'a t-hiiladlili,

Seoid as iir, 'us suinii o slieau.

Shin esan an t-slige chiibhraidh

Dhoibhs' a shiubhladh gu còmhras: Cflan ;

205 Eadar e 's geiltearan dh'eirioh

An sgiatli bhallach, bhèarnacli, dhonn,

Mar ghealach a' dubhadh 's na speurau,

Mar thein-athair a' luidh air an Idiii.

Mar l)hogha braoin air aghaidh .stuiidli

270 Thàinie òigli 'bu srhlaine siiuadh.

U-tluprno, that risest in watere ! on wIkisc side arc tlic nictiMu-s (!'

nif,'lit ! 1 bi'liold the dark mnon desecnding, liohiiid thy resdiindiiij;

woods. On thy top dwells the nii.sty Loda : the liousc of the .sjiirit.-i

of men ! In tlie end of his cloudy hull, benils forward Criitli-Ioda

of swords. His form is dimly seen, amid his wavy mist. His right

hand is on his shield. In his left is the half-viewless shell. The
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U-horno that risest from sea,

On thy side are the lightnings of night

;

I see the moon, dismal and dim,"

250 Among the waves behind thy woods.

By thy summit is Lodin in clouds,

The great house of the lirave who were of old.

At the end of the hall is seen afar

Cru-Lodin of weapons blue

—

255 Is seen like a phantom in mist

;

His right hand, in cloud, on something like a shield.

His left hand on a mighty shell

—

The shell of joy to warriors great.

In the hall of ghosts most wan of hue,

2G0 Was seen the track of the lightning of clouds.''

Ossian dt!-

scribes tlie

hall of Lodin,

situated above
the lofty

Uhorno. Here
I'ru-Lodiu

presides,

The race of Lodin thronged behind him

—

The brave and great of new and olden times.

Handed he the fragrant shell

To those who sped to combat fair and free

;

265 Betwixt it and the cowards there uprose

The bossy, notched, and dark-brown shield.

Like moon which in the sky grows black.

and here lie

freely hands
the fragi'aut

shell to all

the tnily

brave ; but
when e.owards

stretch to-

wards it, he
intei'poses his

notched and
dark-brown
shield.

Like sky-lire lighting on a hill,^"'

Like rainbow on the face of waves,

ru Came the maid of purest mien.

After another

hiatus in the

text, Oivana's

arrival in Lo-

din's hall is

described.

roof of Ins dreadful hall is marked with niglitly fires.

The race of Cruth-loda advance, a ridge of formless shades. He
reaches the sounding shell, to those who shone in war. But, be-

tween him and the feehle, his shield rises, a darkened orb. He is

a setting meteor to the weak in arms. Bright, as a rainbow on

streams, came Lilian's white-bosomed maid.





D U A N II.

AEGUMENT.

' Fingal, returning with day, devolves the command on Duth-maruno, who

engages the enemy, and drives them over the stream of Turthor. Having

recalled his people, he congratidates Duth-marmio on his success ; but

discovers that that hero had been mortally wounded in the action. Duth-

marimo dies. Ullin, the bard, in honour of the dead, introduces the

episode of Colgorm and Strina-dona, which concludes this Duan."—M.
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D U A N II.

" C AITE l^heil gaisgeach nan triatli ?

"

Thuirt Dubli mliae Ròiime nan sgiatli donn.

" Co 'n neul a cheil anns an t-sliabh

Og dhearrsa o Shelma nan tonn ?

5 An e an righ a chithear thall

'Tighin o chàrn fo sgeitli na li-oidhclic ?

Tlia 'mbaduiun air Toirne nan stuadli,

'S a' ghrian air a' cliruaich 'an ceo.

Togaibh 'am fbianuis an sgiatb,

10 'Mbòr gbaisgicb an triath a db'fiialbli :

Cha tuit e mar tbein' air an t-sliabli,

Dorcba db' fbaiccar a tbrian air lilr.

Sud fein e mar iohiir nan speur,

A' teurnadb o bbeinn 's a' gbaoitb ;

15 Tha faoibb a nàmbaid 'n a L\imb.

Bba m'anam, a. rigb, fo l)bròn."

" \V}iere art thou, son of the king?" said dark-liaii'ed Dutli-nianmo.

" Where hast thou foiled, young heam of Sclma 1 He returns not

from the bosom of night ! Morning is spread on U-thorno. In his

mist is the sun on his hill. Warriors, lift the shields, in my pre-
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D U A N II.

" Where is tlie hero of heroes ?
"

Said Du-Mac-Roinè of brown shields

;

"What cloud on the mountain has slu'ouded

The youthful beam from Selma of waves ?

5 Is it the king who is seen afar

From height descending 'neath the wing of night ?
^

The morn is on Torno of waves,

And the sun on the upland in mist.

Raise, in my presence, the shield,

10 Great warriors of the absent chief;

Fall not shall he like fire on hill,

Seen in dark traces as it sinks to earth :-

Tliere, there he is, like eagle from the sky,

Descending fi'om the Ben on Avind
;

15 The trophies of the foe are in his hand.

My soul, king, was under sorrow."

Du-Mac-
Roin', longing
for Fingal's

return, asks

what had be-

come of him.
Sees hira de-

scending the

mountain.

sence. He must not fall, like a fire from heaven, whose place is not

marked on the ground. He comes, like an eagle, from the skirt of

his squally wind ! In his hand are the spoils of foes. King of

Sehna, our soids were sad
! "'
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" Tha na naimbdean 'teannadli r'ar làimh,

Mar stuaidh 'tigh'u anall fo clieo,

'N uair a cliithear fo chobhar an ceaiiii

20 Tbar smiiid, nach 'eil gann, 'us scloo.

Critbidh fear-siubhail 'n atliriall,

Gun fbios dba cia rian a 's chh:

" Cba cbritb, mar fhir-siubbail, sinu fein
;

Tàii-nibbs', a threuna bbur cruaidb.

25 An eiiicli mo launs' aii* a' bbcinn,

No 'm fag mi dbuibli fein a' bbuaidb ?

"

" Na guiomba 'db'fbalbb," tbuiit an I)ul)b,

" Tba 'tigbin an diugb fo m' sbiiil

;

Tba Treunmor 'bu leatban sgiatb,

30 Ri 'fbaicinn measg tlunatb a bb'ann.

Cba bu big anam an ligb,

'S cba robli a smaointcan rianili fo gliiomb.

' 'n ccud srutli mor s an fbraodi,

Tbacbaii' sloigb 'an caol-gbk'ann ('bona;

35 Bba 'n triatb' r'an taobli "s an t-sbabli.

'Co 'db'iniicbeas sios gu còmbrag?'

Tbarruing iad gu'n letb an biinn ;

Bba dearsf-sbiiil 's cracb ceann fo àicbm :

" Iscar us are the foes, Jiuth-maruno. Tliej- cuiiu' forward, \\]n-

waves ill mist, when their loamy tops are seen, at times, alwve the

low-failinj^ vapour. The traveller shrinks on his journey ; he knows

not whitliei- to fly. No trembling travellore are we ! Sons of heroes

call forth the .steel. Shall the swf)rd of Fingal ari.se, oi' shall a war-

rior lead 1

"
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" The euemy are pressing round us,

Like waves surging onwards in mist,

When their crests are seen in foam,

20 Over smoke and haze widespread.

The ti'aveller trembles on his way.

Ignorant of the proper course to take.

" Not tremble, like travellers, shall we
;

Draw ye, ye strong ones, your steel.

25 Shall my blade rise up on the Ben,

(ir shall I, to yourselves, the conquest leave ?'

TeUs him of

the approach
of the enemy.

Fingal asks

whether he

shall lead

the fight,

or leave the

victory to his

frieud.s.

" The deeds of the past,'' replied the Du,

" Come to-day beneath my eye :

Treunmor of the ample shield

30 Is to be seen 'mid chiefs of old.

Not strengthless was the soul of the king.

And his thoughts were never under fear.

" From then- hundred great streams 'mid heath

Encountered hosts in Cona's narrow glen

;

3.5 Their leaders were l:)eside them on the height.^

' Who will (first) go down to combat ?

'

Their brands they half unsheathed ;

A red, wroth eye was in every head ;

The deeils of old, .said Dutli-maruno, are like paths to cm- eyes,

Fingal ! Broad-sliielded Trenmor i.s still seen, amidst his own

dim years. Nor feeble was the soul of the king. There, no dark

deed wandered in secret. From their hundred streams came the

tribes, to grassy Colglancrona. Their chiefs were before them.

Each strove tn lead the war. Their swords were often half-un-

VOL I. C

Du-Mac-Roin'
refers to the

conduct of

Treunmor,
Fingal's

grandfather.

At the battle

of Cona a dis-

pute arose as

to who should
command.
Each insisted

on the honour
for himself.
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" iliglity

spear ; lit.

rare or sur-

passing. This
word cùrr is

very frequent-

ly used by
Ossian, and
often difficult

to render pro-

perly.

Gacli fear leis fein 's an doire tliall,

+0 'S e 'miichadli naii daii fo 'iirla.

Car son a glieilleadh iad d'a clieilc ?

V>\\ plioimeas feum an sinn.s're.

" Elia Trcuumor le 'shleagh chòrr 's au t-.sliab

Bu ghasda fo cliiabh an t-òig-fhear

;

45 Cliunnaic e 'n nàmliaid a' triall,

'S bha 'anam gu ciar 'am bròn.

Dh'iarr e air gach gaisgeach treim

jMti seaeh 'l)hi "riagliladh a' cbòmhraig.

C'baidh, aeh thill iad fo bheud

TiO (J'n namhaid, 'us beinn ua còmli-stri.

() 'charraig fuin, fo ohòinnich glilais,

Theiring Treuniuor nan gorm sgiath
;

Tharruing gu leathan 's a' chòmhrag,

'S ghèill anns a' charraid ua dàimh.

Ti-S " ]\Iu-n euairt do'u triath 'an .sliabh a" bliiair,

Thionail na sair le aoibhneas mòr ;

Mar aiteal a's taitncach 's na raoin,

Bha guth cumhachd gu caoin o Shelnia.

Bhuail na triathan leo fein 'an còmhrag,

GO Gus an d'eirich 's a' chòmh-stri cunnait

;

An sin bha an t-àm do 'n i-igh

'Chur ceann air an stri le 'chruaidh."

sliratluMl. linl rolled their oyes ol' rago. Separate they stood, and

huinuKjd their surly songs. " Why should they yield to each other ?

their fathers were equal in war." Trenmor Wivs there, with his

people, stately in youthful locks. He saw the advancing foe. The

grief of his soul arose. He bade the chiefs to lead, liy turns : they

led, but they were rolled away. From his owir mossy hill, blue-
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Apart stood each man in the wood,

40 Aud smothered sougs within his breast.

Why to his peer should any yiekl ?

Equal in power their sires had been.

" Treunmor, with mighty spear, was on the height ;

"

Stately the youth, beneath his waving locks
;

*

i!i He saw the enemy draw near,

And his soul grew dark in sorrow. .

He bade each warrior liold

In turn to rule the fight.

Went, but turned they under scatli

50 From foemen on the mount of strife.

From his own grey moss-grown rock,

Down came Treunmor of blue shields
;

Widely swept he through the fight.

And the stransrers yielded in battle.

Treunmor
rules that each
shall lead in

turn.

They did so,

and were all

defeated,

length he
himself went
forward, and
speedily

routed the

enemy.

At

55 " Around the chief on the mount of war.

Gathered the brave in gladness great.

Like kindly breeze across the fields.

Was voice of power from Selma mild.

Alone the leaders struck in combat,

GO Until that danger in the fray arose

;

Then was the moment for the king

The conflict with his steel to close."

Ever after-

wards, one of

the chiefs com-
manded in or-

dinary circum-
stances ; hut
in those of

great danger,
Treunmor led

the host ; and
they submit-
ted to this

rule in Selma.

shielded Trenmor came do\^Ti. He led wide-skirted battle, and the

strangers failed. Aioimd him the dark-browed warriors came : they

.struck the shield of joy. Like a pleasant gale, the words of power

rushed forth from Sebna of kings. But the chiefs led, by turns, in

war, till mighty danger rose : then was the hour of the king to con-

i|uer in the field.
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« From
blackness a

sjiirit will

couie forth
;

lit. iviU conne

to the bare

place, or into

" Cha-n ann gun eòlas dbuinn fein,"

Thuii't C'romghlas nan gour lann,

G5 " 'Chaidli sinns're nam beann fo iiir.

Co 'blieir eòmhrag 's an t-sliabb,

'8 ligh nam bcanu àrd air chill ?

Tha ceatliach thall air iomadh torn
;

Buaileadh sonn 's gacb cruaicb a sgiatli :

70 Thig tannas o'n duiblire gu lom,"

A sbcòlas gu còmh-stri an triatb."

Dh'fhalbb, 'us gbabb gacb triatb a thorn ;

Chuir bàird nam foun am beacbd air triatluui.

Bu labbra na caismeacbd nan sonn

75 Toii-m an Duibb o 'cbopan ciar,

'S e 'too-ail a ssfiath 's a' cbòmbra".

Mar tboirm mbòr o uisge tliall,

Tbainig siol Thoirne a nail
;

Bba Starno 'an endann còmhraig,

iSo 'S Suaran o innis nan stoirm.

Sheall gacb laoch o 'dbouii sgiatb,

Mar shanihla ciar aig cloicb Lòduinn,

'N uair sheallas e o cbiil na gcalaicb,

'S i 'dubhadb fo callaicli 's an spenr,

85 'S dcalan tannais sgaoilte 's an oidhcbc.

" Not unkiKiwn," said ('romiiia-glass of shields, " are the deeds of

our fathers. ]5ut who shall now lead the war, before the race ol'

king.s'! Mi.st settles on these four dark hills : -vnthin it let each

warrior strike his shield. Sjiirits may de.'iceud in darkness, and mark

us for the war."

TliPV went, each tn liis hill nf mist. Bards marked the .snunds
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" Not without (bequeathing) kuowledge uuto us,'

Said Cromglas of keeu-edged brands,

05 " Did our mountain sires go down to dust.

Who is he to lead the liattle on the hill

When the king of high Bens is away ?

Mist rests on many a height in view
;

On each of these let hero strike his shield ;

70 From blackness a spirit will come forth," ^

To guide the leader to the fight."'

Went, and took each cliief his hill ;

The bards of song close-marked the chiefs.

Louder than war-note of the heroes

75 Was boom from dusky boss of Du
;

And he it is who lifts the shield in war.

Cioiiighus oil-

.jects to the

following of

thisprecedeiit,

and proposes

that each
leader should
reth'e to a peak
of the misty
mountain be-

fore them,
where a spirit

would point

out him who
was to lead.

The proposal

is acted on,

and Du-Mac-
Roin' is de-

clared leader.

Like mighty roar of water from afar.

Onwards came the race of Toruo.

In fore-front of the fight was Starno,

8(1 And Swaran from the dwelling-place of storms

From his dun shield each hero gazed.

Like spectre dark by stone of Lodiu,

When he looks from behind a moon

Which pales beneath a burden in the sky,"'

85 And phantom flashes spread through night.

The enemy

—

the race of

Torno—ad-

vance,

led l)y Starno

:ind Swaran.

of the shields. Loudest rung thy boss, Duth-iiiaruiio. Tliuu must

lead in war !

Like the murmur of waters, the race of U-thonm came down.

Starno led the battle, and Swaran of .stonny isles. They looked

fonvard from iron shields, like Cruth-loda fieiy-eyed, when he looks

from behind the darkened moon, and strews his sÌQ;ns on nifrht.
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Thachaii- uig Tùrtlior na siiinn,

Mar bhruaillein thonn air clruim a' chuaiii.

Bba beuman beucacb dliitli ri 'oheile
;

Am bàs a' leum tbar treiu 's au t-sliabb,

90 Mar nial de cblacha-meallain garbb,

'S gaoth mhòr 'n a cearb ag eirigh
;

Na siautau mar thorrumi a' falbh,

'S muir (lliorclia le spiimi a' l)encail.

" Tlic time
that is gone

;

lit. weiit u})-

icards. A very
oonmion ex-

]H"t*ssioii for

jiast time is

"that which
has declined,

"

go)ie down-
wards.

b With his

train ; lit.

with his skirt.

A stri Thoirue, 's duibhe gruaiiu,

U5 C uim' an currmu 'au duau do chreuehdaii ?

Tha tbu 's an am a chaidh suas,"

A tha gun tuar do m' leir.simi.

Thaiuifx Stani' a nail le combrag;,

'Us Suaran mòr le 'chearb do 'n stri.''

100 Cha robh do lann gun bbrigb '.s a' chomb-stri,

A Dbuibli mbic Roiune o 'n Tuatb thir.

Tbeicb Locliliu tbar an uisge tliall

;

Bba triatb' nan lann au call an smaoiutean
;

Tbioundaidb iad am mòr rosg mall

10.1 Air teiclieadb o'n cbarn do'n t-shiagb.

Cbualas stoc Fbionugbail o 'n cluiiaicb
;

Tbill siol Alba o ruaig 's a' gbcanii.

Bu lionmbor mu Tbùrthor nan stuadh

A tbuit o;ais(jicb ouu tuar fo lainn.

The foes met Ijy Tm-tlior's stieaiii. They lieaveJ like ridgy waves.

Tlieir echoing strokes are mixed. Shadowy death flies over the liosts.

They were clouds of hail, with squally winds in tlicir skirts. Their

showers are roaring together. Below them swells tlie dark-rdlling deep.

Strife of gloomy U-thorno, why .should I mark thy wounds !

Thou art with the years that are gone ; tliou fadcst on my soul 1
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The warriors met at Tiu'or,

Like WTÌtliino' waves on ridge of oceau.o o

Cleaving, clanging strokes fell thick together ;

Death leaped o'er strong ones on the hill,''

90 Like a cloud of rugged hailstones,

While a great wind surges in its skirt

;

The elements like thunder careering,

And oceaii dark is bellowing in throes.

Combat of Torno, l^lackest in gloom,

'.»5 Why put in song thy gashing wounds ?

Thou art in the time that is gone,"

AVliich has no brightness in my sight.

Over came Staruo to the conflict.

And Swaran great, with his train, to the fray.''

1(10 Not pithless in the fight thy spear,

Du-Mac-Roin', from northern land.

Fled Lochlin 'cross the water far.

Bereft of thought were the chiefs of spears

;

Their great, slow eyes they rolled,

10.5 When their people fled from the hill.

Heard was Fingal's horn from the height

;

Turned Alba's race from pursuit in the glen.

Many, around Tiu'or of waves,

The heroes who fell wan beneath the sword.

Staruo brought fonvard liis .skirt of war, ami Swaran liis owu
dark wing. Nor a harmless fire is Duth-niarimo'.s sword. Lochlin

is rolled over her streams. The wrathful kings are lost in thought.

They roll their silent eyes, over the flight of theii' land. The horn

of Fingal was heard ; the sons of woody Albion returned. But

many lay, by Turthor's stream, silent in their blond.

They and tlic

Fingaliaiis

engage at

Tui-or.

Ossian, re-

garding the

battle of Torno
iis covered

ivith gloom,
and now in

the farofftime,

refuses to enter

into its details
;

but merely
states tliat

Lochlin fled

across the

water.

Stamo and
Swaran were
bereft of

thought by
the flight of

their people.

Fingal speed-

ily recalls his

men from the

pursuit.
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110 " A tliriuth C'linitliinu," tlmbliaii't an rìgli,

" 'Mliic Ròinue, 'sliealgair nan tore ciar

;

Gun blieud cha do tliill tliu o n stri,

A gharbh iolaii' a teimiadli o 'n t-sliabli.

Bithidh Lànsliùil an iirla bliàin

115 Fo aoibhneas aig a h-uisge fein,

Le Ceann-daoine, òg mhac do ghràidli,

'S e 'ff iadliadh mu Clmithmo fo n blieinn."

« He (hew tlie

jirrow, kc.

TIk- wonl
iuthaiilh licre

used for iiiTOW

is, I bc'licvi",

ti) lie fouiul

ill Ossian
only. Tlic 1110-

iIitIi wonl is

«,,;//,«/,/, rniin

tin- root sàth,

to traiislix
;

Lilt., sagitta.

Sàlhac/t, adj.

jiicreini/, said

to lie tile root

of Saxon.

" 'S e Ciilghorm," flireagaii' an sonu,

" An ceud fhear 'chaidh null do dli'Alba
;

120 Ciilghorm, ciar mharcaich nan tonn

Thar gleannaibh crom an t-sailc.

Thuit a bhrathaii- le laimh an laoich,

'S dh'fhàg e faoin a thalla thaU ;

Ghabh tuinidh 'an Cruailinn an fhraoieh

liT) Am measg samhchair nam baoth chàrn.

Thàinig a shìol a macli 'n an am
Gu còmh -stri nach gann 's a' bhlàr

;

Tliiiit iad an còmli -stri nan hum ;

'S leamsa lot shinns're 'Iju sliar,

l.iii A righ innis a's fuaimcara earn."

Tharruing e n iiitliaidli o thaobh;"

Gun tuar thuit an laoeli ou hir ;

" Chief of Criithmo," said the kuig, " Duth-inaruno, hiuitei- uf

hoars ! not hannless returns my eagle from the field of foes ! For

this white-bosomed Lanul shall brighten, at her streams ; Canilona

shall rejoice, as he wanders in Crathmo's fields."

" Colgorm," rci)lied the chief, " was the first of my race in Alliion
;

('olgorni, the rider of ocean, through its watery vales. He slew his
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110 " Prince of Cramo," said the king,

" Roiue's son, thou hunter of dark-brown Ijoars,

Not harmless from the fray hast thou returned,

Thou eagle great, from mountain swooping down.

Lan-huil of bosom white,

115 Wni jo}-ful be by her river-side,

With Ken-don, young son of thy love,

As he roves round Cramo Ijeneath the Ben."

He congratu-

lates Du-Mac-
Koin' on his

gallantry in

winning such
a fight, and
speaks of the

joy with whicli

his wife and
boy will hear
of his ijrowess.

" Cul-gorm," answered the brave one,

" Was the first Avho crossed to Alba

—

1 20 Cul-gorm, dark rider of the waves.

Over the salt sea's crooked glens.

By the warrior's hand his brother fell

;

Across (the sea) he fled his empty hall

;

He made his home on Crua-lin of heath,

125 Amid the silence of the lonely cak-ns.

His sons, in season due, went forth

To plenteous fight in war ;

Fell they in conflict of brands ;

]Mine is the wound of forefathers brave,

1.30 Kino- of the land of soundino- cairns."

Du-Mac-Roiu'
gives a brief

account of the

passing of the

first of his

•estors

—

Cul-gorm— to

Alba.

His ancestors

all were
warriors, and
he says that

he had been
wounded as

they had been.

He drew the arrow from his side
;

Strengthless, the hero fell to earth.

brother in I-thomo : lie left the land of his fotliers. He cliose his

place, in silence, by rooky Cratlimo-craulo. His race came forth, in

their years ; they came forth to war, but they always fell. The
woiuid of my fathers is mine, king of echoing isles !"

He drew an arrow from his side ! He fell pale, in a land un-

kno\vn. His sonl came forth to his fathers, to their stormy isle.

On this lie

draws forth an
aiTow which
had stuck in

Ids side

(tliough uu-
oliserved by
his friends),

and he falls

dead to earth.
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Sliiubhail 'auam gu 'shinns're uach caoin,

Gu innis luliaol nan stoirm àrd,

135 A' leantuinu tamiais tuirc tie cheò

Air sgiathau nan gaoth mòr 's a' charn.

Sheas laoicli gu sàmhach mu-u cuairt,

Mar cliloich Lòduinu nam fuath air sliabli,

'N uair a chi fear-siubhail iad sliuas

UO astar an flieasgair tro' cliiar,

'S e 'm barail gur tannais nan aosda,

'Tlia 'suidheachadli faolih nam bliir.

nTlietliouglits

whicli in Us
brciist lav

deep ; lit.

which weri'

over orfar
away. This
word, thall,

over, occur-

ring very
frequently, is

one of the

most trouble-

some which a

translator of

Ossian has to

deal with.

'' Out of view
;

lit. from the

eye.

Thuit an oidliehe air Toirne donn ;

Sheas iadsau mu-u t-souu fo bhròu.

145 Bha osag mu seach anus gach ciabh

'Au co-thional nan triath mòr.

An sin bhris o 'u ngh gu mall

Na sraaointeau a bha thall 'n a chliabh ;"

Ghairm Ullin nan clarsach 's nan dan,

150 "S dli'iarr moladh eirigh mu u triath.

" Cha tein' e 'chaidh sios guu leus,

A chithear, 's a Icumas o'n t-siiil ;

^*

Cha dealan, a chaillcar 's an speur ;

Chaidh csan, "blia tiTuii air dud.

155 Bu chosmhail ri groin an laocli,

A sheasas fad air foobhar bheann.

There tliey pursued Ijoai-s of mist, along tlie skirts nt' winds. 'I'lic

chiefs stood silent around, as the .stones of Loda on their liill. The

traveller sees them, through the twilight, from Ills lonely path. He
thinks them the gliosts of tlie aged, forming future wai-s.

Night came down on U-thorno. Still stood the chiefs in their

grief. The Mast whistled, hy turns, through every warrior's hair.
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Fled his soul to his fathers gTÌm,

In the bleak abode of tempests high,

135 Chasing spectre-boars of mist,

On wings of great winds on the cairn.

Silent stood warriors around.

Like Lodin's stone of phantoms on the hill.

When the wayfarer sees them on high,

140 In evening travel through the gloom.

And deems them spirits of the aged

Adjusting the spoils of war.

DUAN II.

Tlie warrriors

stand arouml
him in silent

gi-ief.

Night fell on Torno brown
;

Stood they round the chief in sorrow.

145 The blast by turns blew through the locks '

Of the array of mighty chiefs
;

Then slowly from the king broke forth

The thoughts which in his breast lay deep.'

Called he Ullin of harps and songs,

1 50 And bade praise of the chief arise.

" No fire was he that sank without a Hame,

Now seen, now leaping out of view ;''

No lightning-flash lost in the sky.

Was he the mighty one (now) gone.

155 The warrior was like a sun

Which standeth long on brow of Bens.

Fingal calls

upon Ullin to

raise his ])raise,

and recount
his family
history.

Fiagal at length liruke fortli from the thouglits of his soul. He
called Ulliu of harps, and hade tlie song to rise. " No falling fire,

that is only seen, and then retires in night ; no departing meteor

was he that is laid so low. He was like the strong-beaming sun,

long rejoicing on his hill. Call the names of his fathers, from their

dwellings old !

"
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DUAX 11.



Recal his fathers great

From their abode in time which was."

45

" Inuis-torno," said the bard,

ICO " AVhich risest high amid the waves,

I see thy head far oflf in gloom,

'Mid mist which, on the ocean, floats.

From thy glens came leaders forth

Like eagles true of powerful wing,

1 Go Cul-gorm's race of dusky helm,"

That dwell in Lodin, hoary mansion of the skies.'

In Torno's height, abode of winds.

Rises Lur-han of streamy cairns,

Its grey head treeless and bald
;

1 70 And desert the moor in its narrow sorge.

By Cur-ho's spring of sounding flow

Dwelt Rurmar, hunter of boars
;

His daughter was as radiance mild,

Stri-nan-don' of liosom fair.

The bard,

addressing

Innis-torno,

says that from
its glens the

warlike race of

Cul-gomicamu
forth.

In Torno, near

Curor, dwelt
Rui-mar, whose
beautiful

daughter, Stri

nan-duua, was
wooed by
hundreds.

Full many a king of noblest chiefs,

Full many a chief of dark-brown shield,

Full many a youth of heaviest locks,

Sought Rurmar's hall of galleys dark.

They came to woo the maid

—

bent its woody head over a silent vale. There, at foamy Crimith's

source, dwelt Eurmar, hunter of hoars ! His daughter was fair as a

sunbeam, white-bosomed Strina-dona !

Many a king of heroes, and hero of iron shields ; many a youth

of heavy lories, came tn Pairmar's echoino- hall. They came to woo
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180 Gu slios Thoime fliiadhaich, fhaoiu
;

'S ainnir ghasd', do'u geill na slòigli,

Sheall i sios o ceumaibli caoiu,

Stri -uaudaoiue uau eiocli àrd.

Ma 's auu air siublial an fliraoicli,

185 Bu ghile na 'n canacli a eruth
;

Ma 's ami air traigli nan stuadh faoiu,

Na 'n cobbar air aomadli nan sruth.

Bha 'siiilean soluis mar dha reul

;

Mar bhoglia nan speur 'am braoii

190 A gnius iiluiuu fo 'ciabli feiu,

S duibhe na nial fo gliaoith ;

Bu tuiuidb dbuit anam nan laoch,

A 8tri-nandaoin' 'Im chaoiue làmli.

Thàiuig Cìdgliorm 'n a loiugeas fein,

195 'S Corcid-Siiran, an treuu fial,

Na braithrean o Thoirne nam beum,

A dh' ionnsuidli dearrsa uau ceud triatli

Chunuaic i ua laoich 'u an cruaidli

;

Blia li-auam a' luaidh air Ciilgoi-ni.

200 Slicall caoiu-reul Locbliu o stuaidli

Air ainnir iiluiuu 'bu gldaine iu'la,

'Si 'togail a làmh geal, caoiu,

Stri-naudaoin' 'bu ghuirme sail.

the maid, the stately huntress of Toniioth wild, lint tlii>>i Inokcst

careless from thy steps, high-liosomerl Strina-doua !

If on the lieatli she moved, her hreast was whiter than the down

of Cana ; if on the sea-beat shore, than the foam of the rolling

ocean. Her eyes were two stars of light. Her face was heaven's

bow in showers. Her dark hair flowed ronnd it, like the streamiim
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180 To Torno's rugged, barren slope.

But the goodly maid to whom hosts would yield,

Looked down in her untroubled steps,

Stri-nan-dòn' of bosom high.

If, on the heath she moved,

185 Winter than Cana was her form ;

*

If, on the shore of restless waves,"'

Than foam on the curling flood.

Her eyes of light were like two stars

;

Like bow of heaven in mild shower

190 Was her face of beauty, under locks

Blacker than cloud in storm.

Thy dwelling was the soul of heroes,

Stri-nan-don' of smootliest hand.

Description of

Stri-nan-dona.

In his own galley Cul-gorm came,

19.') And Corcul-suran, generous, brave

—

Brothers from Torno of echoing sounds

To woo the light of hundred heroes.

She saw the warriors in their steel

;

Her soul was praising Cul-gorm.

200 Lochlin's mild star from waves beheld

The lovely maid of purest breast,

Tossing her smooth white arms,

Stri-nan-don' of bluest eye.

At length Cul-

gomi, and his

brother, Cor-

cul-suran,

came to

court her.

She secretly

loved the for-

mer ; both
loved her

;

clouds. Tliou wert the dweller of souls, white-handed Strina-dona !

Colgomi came, in his ship, and Corcul-suran, king of shells. The

brothers came, from I-thorno, to woo the sunbeam of Tormoth wild.

She saw them in their echoing steel. Her soul was fixed on blue-

eyed Colgomi. Ul-lochlin's nightly eye looked in, and saw the

tossing arms of Strina-dona.
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II In conflict

tlicy closed ;

lit. into con-

fiict thry

went.

Bha gTuaim air ua braithrean fo àrdau
;

20,ì Thachair an siiilean 'an sàmlichair
;

Thiouudaidh o 'cheile ua garbli tlireiu ;

Bliuail iad an sgiathau 's an Kiraieli

;

Chi-ith gach làmh an ceann gacli lainn

Chaidh iad 'an carraid nan laocli

"

210 Mu Stri-nandaoine 'li'fhaide ciabli.

Thuit Corcul-tSiimn 'n a flmil

"An iuuis nan tail 's nan earn.

Chuir 'atbair òg Cbùlgorm gu muir

Thoirne nam muc, a tba thall,

2\'i Ail" seacbrau mar cbaocbla na gaoitbe.

'An raon fada Cbi-uailinn an fbraoich

Ghabb saoi nacb robb faoin a thamb.

'N a aonar cba do tbuinidb an Laocb ;

Bba dearrsa 'bu cbaoiue r'a laimb,

220 Nigbean Tbob-ne a b' airde fuaim,

Stri-uandaoiiio nan ijTuaidb tL\tb.

Wratlaful the brotliers frowned. Their flaming eyes, in .silence,

met. They tm-ncil away. They struck their shields. Their hanils

were trembling on tlieir swords. They rushed into tlie strife ot

heroes, for long-haired Strina-dona.

Coroul-suran fell in lilood. On his isle raged tlie strem/th
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Gloomy and wrathful grew the brothers
;

205 In silence met their eyes ;

The heroes stem from other turned away
;

Struck they then* shield on battle-field ;

Trembled each hand on the head of each sword

In the conflict of warriors they closed,"

210 For Stri-nan-don' of lono-est hair.

and, mutually
estrangedjthey

at length en-

gage in mortal
combat.
Corcul-suran
is slain.

Fell Corcul-suran in his blood,

In the island of floods and of cairns.

His father sent young Cul-gorm to sea.

From Torno of whales, in distance far,

21.') To wander with the changes of the winds.

On the long moor of heathy Crualin

The valiant hero took his rest.

Nor lonely did the brave one dwell

;

By his side was radiance mildest,

220 Daughter of loud-sounding Torno,

Stri-nan-don' of soft, warm check.

The father

banishes Cul-

gorm, who,
after many
wanderings,

fixed his home
at Cnialin, in

Alba, where,
in due time,

Stri-nan-dona
joins him.

iif hi.'? father. He turned Colgorm from I-thomo, to wander

on all the winds. In Crathmo - craulo's rocky field, he dwelt

hy a foreign .stream. Nor darkened the king alone ; that heam

of light was near, the daughter of I'cdioing Tonimtli, wliite-armed

Strina-dona.





D U A N III.

ARGUMENT.

' Oasian, after some general reflections, describes the situation of Fingal, an<l

the position of the army of Lochlin. The conversation of Starno ami

Swaran. The episode of Corman-trnnar and Foinar-bragal. Starno, from

his own example, recommends to Swai'an to surprise Fingal, who had

retired alone to a neighbouring liill. Upon Swarau's refusal, Starno

undertakes the enterprise Mmself, is overcome, and taken prisoner by

Fingal. He is dismissed, after a severe reprimand, for his cruelty."—M.
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ClA as tha .snitliaii iia blia aim '.

(" uiii' a thaomas au t-àm 'tha 'fallib '

C ait' an ceil aimsir a da clieanu

'An ceathacli 'tha mall 's nach gann,

5 A taobh balhieh le gniomh nan sci^d ?

Tha mo sheaUadh air linnte 'dh' aom
;

Cha-u fhaicear ach caol na lili' ann.

Mar dheaiTsa na geahaich "tha fixoin,

Air linne 'tha claon 's a ghleanu :

II) An so dh' eireas dealan a' chomliraig

;

An sin thnincas, gun sòhis, neo-threin ;

Clia chiiir iad an guiomhan air eliòiiihhi

^\ir aimsir 'tlia mòtlinr 'n an deigh.

Thus', a tluiincas am measg nan sgiath,

IT) 'Thogas anam nan triath o bhròn,

A ehltirsach o Chòna nan sian,

WlieiuT is tlu' stivam of yrai's ] A\'liitlicr dn tlicy mil iiloiii,'

I

\\'lii're have tlu'y liiil, in mist, their inany-coluuretl sides '{

I Inok into the times of old, but tlicy seem dim to Ossian's eyes,

likr icMiM'ted UKKiÈilicams, on a distant lake. Here rise the ic'd
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Whence are the stream.s of what has been ?

'

When will have ebbed the age uow flowing on ?

Where shroiicls Time its two extremes

In mist slow-rolling, vast of fold

—

5 Its side all starred with hero-deeds ?

I bend mine eye upon the ages fled,

Seen, but in narrow gleams, is all that was,

Like to the glimmer of a sickly moon

On water winding through a glen-.

10 Here flash the liglitning-gleams of war ;

There, joyless, dwell the faint of heart

;

Theii" deeds, together, they will not engrave

On Time which follows them with stately tread.

thou which hast thy dweUiug 'mid the shicldt^

1.5 Rousing the spirits of the brave from giief

—

Thou harp of Cona of storms,

The iKH't ;i.sks

wliat is till-

origin 111' tllr

past, and
wllt'U till' pil'-

sent will

close. Time
hides its hc-

giniiiiig and
end in dark
ne.ss, wliicli

reveals no-

thinff, Init tlir

deed's of the

brave.

The past is

seen but
dimly ;

yet

the Tight of

valour shines

there, while

the feeble

cannot in-

sirilie their

deeds, though
all heaped to-

gether, on the

records of

time.

beams of war ! There, silent, dwells a feeble race ! They mark no

years -nath their deeds, as slow they pass along. Dweller between

the shields ! thou that awakest the failing sold ! descend from thy

wall, harp of Cona, with thy voices three ! Conic wth that which
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Thig sìos o 'n hlialla 'am cliòir ;

Le d' thri ghutliaii tliig gini stad,

'Soillseachadli gu gxad ua dli'flialbli :

20 Tog samlila jian laocli nacli roljli lag,

Air eliiar àni a cliaidli fada thall.

A Tboime nau stoirui "s uau cruacli,

Chi mi shuas mo dlu'eam ri d' thaolih :

Fionnghal ag aomadh fo gluiiaini,

25 Thar uaigh mhic Ròinue nacli b' fhaoiji.

Ri 'làimli tlia ceuman nan triath,

Sàr shealgaircan nan oiar tliorc mòr.

Aig Tìu'thor a' luidhe "s an fhi'aoch

Rìgh Loclilin 's a laoicli 'an ceò
;

:)0 An dà rìgh feargacli aii" dà cliàrn,

A' coimbead a nail tliar an sgiatLan
;

Bha 'n sealladli air reidtan na h-oidhcho,

'Tha 'seacbran lc soillse gu h-iar,

Cnith Lòduinn ag aomadli gu h-àrd,

35 Mar tlieine letli-cbaillte 'an nial ;

'S am Fuatli a' cur a mach nau gaoth

Le dealain ri 'n taobh ro' bhàs.

Chuunaic Stnrno, le eòlas, nacli b' fliaoin,

Nacli geilK'adh an saoi 's a' bhlàr.

10 Tri uaireau bliuail u 'cluaobli lu ft'ii'g :

kindles tlic Jiast : iviir tli(^ toi'iiis ut' <ilil, (Hi tlii'ir own dark-bnnvu

years !

U-thonio, hill of sloiius, 1 liehdld my liicc^ on tliy side. Kintal

is bending, in night, over Duth-manino's tonili. Ne;ir him are the

steps of his heroes, hunters of the hoar. By Turthor's stream the

host of Lochliii is deep in sliade,^. Thi' wrathful kings stooil on
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Come down from the wall, come near ;^

With thy three voices come, delaying not,

Quick to shed light on all that now is gone.

20 The image raise of heroes brave

On dusky Time now for away.

He invokes
the liai'p to

reproduce the

image of the

heroes of ohl.

Torno of storms, and rugged heights,

I see on high my kindi'ed by thy side

;

Fingal bending in gloom

25 At the grave of Eoinè's gallant son.

By his side are the steps of chiefs,

Fell hunters of great tawny boars.

At Turor, lying on the heath,

(Are) Lochliu's king, and warriors in mist.

3u The two kings, wrathful, on two cairns,

Look forth across their shields ;

Their gaze was on the stars of night.

Which wander westward in lirightness.

Cru-Lodin was bending on high,

35 Like fire half-lost in cloud.

While the spirit sends forth the winds,

AVith lightning by their side, forerunning death.

Saw Starno of knowledge profound.

That the hero would not yield in war.

40 Thrice, in %vi-ath he struck the tree ;

Fiugal is seen

on the heiglit

ofTorno, bend-

j over the

gi'ave of Du-
Mac-Roin'.

The warriors

are by his

side.

The remnant
of Lochlin's

host is lying on

the heather,

Starno and
Swaran, anxi-

ously consult-

ing the stai-s,

wMle Cru-

Lodin bends
over them.

From his

knowledge of

the stars,

Starno under-

stands that

Fingal can
not be sub-

dued in war.

two hilLs ; tliey looked forward from tlieir bossy shields. They

looked forward to the stars of night, red-wandemig in the west.

Cruth-loda bends from high, like a formless meteor in clouds. He
sends abroad the winds, and marks them with his signs. Starno

foresaw that Morven's king was not to yield in war.

He twice struck the tree in wrath. He rushed before hLs son.
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DUAN 111.

a Straightway
he hied him ;

lit. withmU
rust, &o. ; or

possibly, iclth-

out banner
or troop; for

meirghc,

which, !or

the sake of

rliythm here,

might be con-

tracted, signi-

Jies banner, or

the band
which follows

a lianncr.

The meaning
tlieu would
be, sccrctli/.

Bha 'sliiubhal ouu mheii-o; m 'mliac,"

'S e 'miichadh nam fonn dha fein,

'S a' claistiim gaoith tkrèin 'n a chialili.

Tliionudaidli na saoi o 'clièile,

45 Mar dha dharaig threuii 's a' cliarn,

Gach aon diubh do ghaoitli a' geilleadli,

'S ag aomadh o bheinn tliar alld

;

C'ritliidh am mòr gheugau tliall

Fo osaig, a bheiicas o 'ii ghleauii.

•')i) " Blui Auiiir," thuii't rigli nan Itx-h ciar,

" Mar theine chaidh sios o slieaii ;

Thaom e o 'shùilean am bàs

'An còmhrag nam blar 's nan sgiatli ;

Bha 'shòlas 'am bas nan hioch
;

.5.5 Fuil cho caoin ri sriith an t-samhraidh,

'N uair a bheir e o'n ard chreig fhaoin

Aoibhneas nach baoth gu gieanii càthair.

Thàinig e maeh o Luthcormo

'An coinneamh ChoiTnaiu, an sonn tivun,

w Esan o Urlor nan sruth,

A thuinoadh fo sgditli a' rhrmihraiii-.''

Thàinig Gorman n a lonigeas dhonn

(iu (;!orm-mheall, mu -n iadh an tonn.

lie humiiu'il a siiily suiij,' ; ami heard lii.s hair in wiiul. Tiinifil

i'ruui one anotlier, they stoml, like two oaks, -wliich dilferciit winds

had Lent; eacli hangs over its own loud rill, ami shakes its liLiiiL;h;-

in the course of blasts.

"Annir," .said Starno of lakes, "was a fire that consumed ..I' old.

lie poured death from his eyes, along the striving tiekls. His joy
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Straightway he hied him to his son,"

While to himself he muttered songs,

And listened to the strong wind through his hair.

From each other turned the chiefs away,

45 Like two strong oaks on mountain height,

Each one yielding to the blast,

And, from the Ben, o'erhaugiug a ravine
;

Sway their great boughs on either side,

"Neath blast loud-howlino- throuoh the olen.

He goes to his

son,

who turns

from him.
They are like

two oak-trees,

one on either

side of a ra-

vine, their

boughs swayed
hither and
thither liy the

wind.

" Annir," said the king of dark-brown lochs,

" Was like fire which passed away of old
;

Death he poured from forth his eyes

In the warring strife of shields.

His joy was in the death of ^varriors;

Blood (to him) was sweet as summer stream,

When from a high bare rock it brings

Great gladness to a moory glen.

From Lu-Cormo came he forth,

To encounter Gorman, warrior strong

;

He (was) from Urlor of rivers
;

Dwelt he beneath the wing of war.

"

Starno de-

serilK-s his

fatlier Annir,

wlio deligllted

in shedding
the blood of

warriors
;

and tells that

Gorman, chief

of Urlor,

eame to Gor-

mal, Annir's
dwelling :

Came Gorman in his galleys brown

To Gormal, girdled by the wave
;

was ill the tall of men. Blood to him was a .summer stream, that

brings joy to withered vales, from its own mossy rock. He came

forth to the lake Luth-cormo, to meet the tall Corman-trunar, he

from Urlor of streams, dweller of battle's wing."

The cliief of Urlor had come to Gormal, with liis dark-bosomed

ships. He saw the daughter of Annir, white-anued Foiua-bragal.
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C'liuniiaic uiglu'au Aiiiiir nam beura,"

(1") Fiona gun bheud nan làmli-geal :

Cliunnaic e ; 's cha b' fhaoin a siiil

Air maraicli 'bu dubh-gliorm tiiaU.

Dli' flialbli i gu 'luing anus an oidhchi.'.

Mar glicalach a' boillsgeadli tro' glilcann.

70 Gliabh Annii- an cuan niòr fo 'clieann ;
''

Ghairm e gaotli neartmhor gu 'clirann.

Cha -n ann leis fèin a bha 'n laocli ;

Bba Staru<i, a mbac, ri 'tbaobb.

Mar iolair Thoruo fo òg sgiatb

75 Thionndaidb mo shiiil air an triatli.

n Warlike All-

iiir ; lit. An-
uir o/ strokes;

or, o/ cleaving

strokes.

I> Set forth o'er

ocean «idc
;

lit. took the

great ocean

under his

head.

c Through ami
through his

soul I saw
;

lit. / saio his

soul to its

kick.

•' 111 the dark-

ness of night I

arose ; lit. /
took the dark-
ness ofniyld.

Thàinig sinn gu Urlor Liheucacb.

Lc 'shluagh gliluai.s Gorman, an treun fhcar.

Bhuail sinn, us thug an namhaid buaidb.

"N a fheirg sheas m' athair fo 'chniaidli :

80 Ghearr e na badain le laiuu,

'G an sgathadh fo àrdan nach ganu.

B' fhiadliaich 'us bu dhearg a shiiib

Chunnaic mi 'anam gu 'chul/

'Us ghabli mi diibhradh na h-oidhche ;''

85 Thog mi cruaidh chlogaid o 'n raon,

Sgiath bhèarnach o bhcum nach li'fhaoiii ;

Agus dh' iarr mi 'n namhaid tliall

Le sleagh gun cheann 'am hiinili.

He saw her ! Kor careless rolled her eyes, on tlie rider of stormy

waves. She fled to his ship in darkne.ss, like a moonbeam throiij;li

a nightly vale. Annir imrsued alonf; the deep ; he called the winds

of heaven, i^or alone was the king ! Starno was by his side.

Like U-thorno's yonng eagle, I turned my eyes on my father.

We rushed into roaring Urlor. With his people came tall Cor-
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Saw he tlie daughter of warlike Annir"

—

G5 Feena faultless, the white-armed,

He saw ; nor heedless was her eye

Of the mariner of dark-blue paths.

To his ship she hied her at night,

Like moon when shining through a glen.

70 Annir set forth o'er oeean wide
;

''

He called a mighty wind unto his mast.

Nor did the hero go alone;

Starno, his son, was by his side.

Like eagle of Torno, on young wing,

75 I turned my eye upon the chief

Came we to high-sounding Urlor.

Advanced brave C'orman with his host.

We struck, and the foe prevailed.^

In \\Tath my father stood l^eneath his steel

80 He hewed down bushes vnth his sword,

Lopping them in boundless rage.

Red and savage was his eye

;

Through and through his soul I saw,"

And in darkness of night arose.
'''

8.5 A helm of steel I lifted oflf the field,

A shield all hacked by heavy strokes.

And sought the foe across the plain,

With a headless spear in my hand.

Ml ill love

with his

ilaugliter

Feena, who re-

tiinied his

love, and se-

cretly went ofl'

in his ship at

night.

Annir, acconi-

jianied by
Starno, then a

youth, pur-

sues.

reaches Urlor,

attacks Coi'-

man, and is

defeated.

Starno, seeing

his i'atlier in

gi'ief and rage,

resolves to

avenge him
;

in the dark-

ness of night,

clothed in bro-

ken armour,
he approaches
Gorman and
Feenaasasup-
idiant.

inaii-trunar. We fought ; Ijut the foe prevaileil. In his wrath my
father stood. He lopi^ed the young trees witli his sword. His

eyes rolled red in his rage. I marked the soul of the king, and I

retired in night. From the field I took a broken liehnet : a shield

that was pierced with steel : pointless was the spear in my hand.

I went to tind the foe.
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Air caiTiigh sliuidh Cdrmaii. an treuii,

'.10 Darag a' lasadh roimhe fdiii :

Fo cliraoibli, uarli robh fada tliall,

Bha Fiona gliasda nan rosg mall.

Tliilg mi u sgiath bliristc 'n a coir,

"Us labhair le fòill mu shith.

05 "Ail- tatibli a mliara beucaich' fein

Tha Annir u a luidlic, an treun
;

Thuit an ligb 's a chòmhrag gun bliuaidli

Tlia Starno 'togail na h-uaigli'

;

Chuir mi.se o Loduinn a uall

10(1 Gil lamli-glieal ghasda nan ro.sg mall,

A dli' iaiTaidli d'a h-athair a ciabh,

'Theid mar ris an triath 's an iiir.

Thiisa, Vigh Urloir nan gleann,

Caisg còmhrag, 'us taisg do lann,

105 Gus am faigli e 'n t-slige fhial

cliiar làimli dlicirg Clirutli Loduinn.

"

a Upon the
gently-stir-

ring breeze

;

lit. under
breeze which
ivns swimmitu/
slowly.

Dh' eirich an òigli fo dlieoir s an t-.sl

Tharruing i o 'leadan a' cliiabh,

'Bha 'seachran air a liroilleach ban,

110 Fo osaig 'l)lia 'suamli gii mall."

( 'liuir Corman an t-sligc 'am liiimli

;

Dli' iaiT (• 'an aoibhneas mo tliiimh.

On a rock sat tall Corman-trunar, beside hi.s burning oal< : and

near liim, beneath a tree, sat deep-bosomed FoLna-bragal. I tlireu-

my broken sliield before lier. I sjioko the words of jieace. " IV'side

liis rolling se^, lies Annir of many lakes. The king wa.s pierced in

battle ; and .Starno is to raise his tomb. Jle, a son of Loda, lui

.sends to white-handed Foina, to bid lier send a lock from her hair, to
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On a rock sat Corniau, the strong,

'JO An oak-log blazing before him.

Beneath a tree, not far away.

Was goodly Feena of slow-moving eyes.

I Unng the broken shield before her.

And gently I spoke of peace.

'.).") " By the side of his own sounding sea

Low lies the valiant Annir ;

In a losing fight the king has fallen,

(And) Starno is raising the tomb.

He sent me from Lodin hither,

100 To the goodly White-hand of slow-moving eyes,

To ask for her sire a lock of her hair,

Which, with the king, shall go beneath the sod.

Thou, king of Urlor of the glens.

Stay thou the war, and sheathe the sword,

10.5 Till he receive the brimming shell

From the dark red hand of Cru-Lodin."

He says that

Starno is

slain, and aslcs

Feena for a
tress of her
hair to be laid

in her father's

gi'ave ; also,

begs of Gor-

man to sheathe

the sword till

the fallen war-
rior should re-

ceive the shell

from Cni-
Lodin.

110

Tearful on the hill arose the maid ;

From her clustering hair she drew a tress.

Which, over her white bosom, wandered,

Upon the gently-stnring breeze."

Placed Corman in my hand the shell.

Joyful, he asked me to repose.

Feena grants

his request,

and Comiau
treats him
with all kind-

rest with her father in enrth. And thon, king of roaring Urlor, let

the battle cease, till Annir receive the sliell from fiery-eyed Cnith-

loda."

Bursting into tears, she rose, and tore a lock from her hair ; a

lock, which wandered, in the hlast, along her heaving breast. Cor-

nian-trunar gave the shell : and liade me to rejoice before him. I
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« Thy life was
on my sword

;

lit. thy spoil, I

Luidli mi teann air auns an t-slial)Ii,

M' aghaidh fo chlogaid 'bu chiar.

11 5 Thuit cadal air au namliaid tliall ;

Dh' eirich mi mar thanuas mall,

Bhuail mi Corman mor 's au taobli

;

" 'Fliioua, hlia d' fhaobli air mo lainu ;

"

Bha do bhroilleach fo fluiil 's an fhraocli.

120 C ar son, a nigliean nan laoch a bh' aim,

Mhoso-ail tlni àrdan do liliràtbar?"

Dh' eirich madainn ; dh' flialbh an iiamlia

Mar cheò 'tha 'snàmh air a' bheinu
;

Bhuail Annir copan nan sgiath,

125 Agus ghairm air a chiar mhar-.

Thainig mi 'am full a nail ;

Tri chuah't dh'eirich guth an laoich.

'' Oil our oiif-

iiiics' ilcsli
;

lit. s'poU,

nial air earn 's an oidhchc.

130 Tri làithean chaidh aoibhneas mu-n cuairt

;

Cha do chuir sinn 's an uaigh na mairbh
;

Ghairm sinn soabhag nan speur,

'Us thainig o 'n nile ghaoith

Gu cnirm air faoibh nan niunhaid.''

13o " A Shuarain, tha Fiiinnglial air tom

'N a aonar fo chrom na h-oidhche
;

\

rested in the shade el' iiij^lit ; iiiid liid my I'lU'e in my helmet deep.

>Slcej) descended on the foe. I rose, like a .stalking ghost. 1 pierced

the side of Corman-trunar. Nor did Foina-bràgal escape. 81ie

roUed her white bo.som in blood.

Wiy then, daughter of heroes, didst tlioii wake my rage I

Morning rci.sc. The foe were Hed. like tlie de]iartnre nf mist.
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Close by liim on the hill I lay,

My face beneath a dusky helm.

115 Fell sleep on the foe beside me ;

Rose I, like slow-moving ghost

;

Struck I gi-eat Gorman on the side.

•' Feena ! thy life was on my sword, "

Thy bosom l)lood-stained on the heath.

120 Wherefore, daughter of heroic race.

Didst thou rouse tlie wrath of thy lirothc^r 1

"

Morn arose ; vanished the foe

Like mist that floats on Ben.

Struck Annir the bossy shield,

125 And called he for his swarthy son.

I came, in blood, across ;

Thrice rose the voice of the warrior.

Like blast of wind which distant bursts.

From cloud, on cairn at night.

130 Three days went joy around.

The dead we placed not in the grave.

We called the hawks of the skies, ^

And from every wind they came

To feast on our enemies' flesh.''

1.35 " Swaran, on a knoll is Fingal

;

Alone, beneath the arch of night.

Annii' struck his linss}- sliield. He called liis dark-haired son. I

came, .streaked with wandering blood : thrice rose the shout of the

king, like the biu-sting forth of a squaU of wind from a cloud, by

night. We rejoiced, thi'ee days, above the dead, and called the

hawks of heaven. They came, from all their winds, to feast on

Annir's foes. vSwaran ! Fingal is alone, on his hill of night. Let

He lies down
beside him

;

as soon as

Corman sleeps,

lie staljs hiiii

to death, and
then kills

Feena.

With morning
he returned to

his father, who
rejoices ex-

ceedingly.

For three days

they feasted,

while the

hawks de-

voured the

flesh of their

unburied ene-

mies.

Starno now .

calls on his

son Swaran to

imitate his

conduct, to

assassinate

Fingal, who
slejit alone on
the hill.
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Buail an t-slcagh 'n a thaobh 's a' lilieiiin.

'S biodh Starno fo aoibhneas mar Amiir."

" My sister—

i.e., Agau-
(lecca—loving

Fiiigal, imii-

dercd by her
father.

—

Vide
Note 2, Dual!
1.

"'Mliic Aiiiiir," tluiirt .Suaraii fial.

Uii " Cha mharbliar fo uial learn fein ;

Le soillse bithidh m'astar 's an t-sliabh,

'S na seabhaig air sgiathan 'am dheigli
;

'Am foill c'uime gliluaiseadh fear treun I

Tha mo phiuthar a' Imcadli mo tliriall.'"

"

14.") Las fearg aii- an rigli gim dàil,

'Us tbog e gu h-ard a shleagh ;

Tri uaii-ean chlisg i 'n a làimh
;

Ach chlisg e o bhas a mhic.

Bhuail e tro' oidliche gu luatli

l.'iO Gu sruth Thiirthoir 'tha sliuas 's a' ch(>s,

'S an d' chuir e nighean Thorcuil o thuatli,

'S anns an d"fhàg e 'chruaidh "bu chnrr.

Ghairm e òigh Lìda nan triatli ;

Bha ise 'an nial lo Lhduinn.

1.5.5 Dh'at àrdan 'an anani an laoieli,

'S dh'aom e tro' 'n raon gu Fionnghal.

Luidh an rlgh air sgiath '.s an fhraoch,

'N a aonar, gun smaf>in air iorghail.

thy .spear picrc<' the kiiif; in sccri^t ; like Aniiii-. my soul shall ri--

joice.

"Son of Aiinir," snid Swnrau, '
1 .shall not .slay in .shade.-;. 1

movo forth in light : the hawk.s nisli from all their winil.s. They aic

wont to trace my course : it is not harmless through war."

r.nrnint; rose the rajxe of the kins- He thrice rai.seil his i;le,imiim



On the mountain ; ^itrike the spear into liis si(h

And let Starno veioiei' as Annir."

" Son of Annir,'" said Swarau, great of soul,

140 "I ^^dll not slay l>eneath a cloud ;

In light shall be my path on the hill.

And hawks on the wing behind me.^

Why should a brave man walk in guile ?

My sister forbids my journey.""

Swarau rejects

the proposal

with seorn.

145 Straightway flamed the king in wratii,

And he lifted on liigh his spear.

Thrice it trembled in his hand
;

But he trembled at the death of his son.

Struck he, through night, in speed

150 To Turor's stream, on high, in the cave

Where northern Torcul's daughter he had placed,

And a sword of (temper) rare liad left.

He called on Lula's maid, (daugliter) of chiefs
;

She was on a cloud with Lodin.

Stariio raises

his spear to

slay liiiii. lull

forLears, iiii.l

rashes oH' ill

the dark to

the cave of

Turor, where
he had impri-

soned Oivaiiii,

mentioned in

the first Unaii.

155 Fury swelled in the soul of the warrior.

And through the moor he bent (his course) to Fionn.

(Ju shield the king lay 'mid the heath,

Alone, without a thouaht of feud.

He diseovci'ed

that she was
dead ; and in

furv strode <.tl

to tlie i.liic-

where Fingal

slept alone on
the moor.

spear. But, starting, lie spared his son ; and rushed into the night.

By Tmthor's stream a cave is dark, the dwelling of Conban-carglas.

There he laid the helmet of kings, and called tlie maid of Lilian
;

liiit she was distant far, in Loda's resounding hall.

Swelling in liis rage, he strode, to where Fingal lay alone. The

king was laid on his shield, on his own secret hill.

VOL. I. £
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" A l)horl) sliealgair uaii tore ciar,

KU) Cha-n i làmh-gheal nan ciabh 'tha M I'linir ;

Cha ghiullan ail' raincach 's an t-sliabli,

Aig snith Thiirtlioir nan toirni mùr :

'An so feiu tha comlmuidh nan treiui,

A (Ih'eireas gu beum a' bliàis.

lU.j A sliealgair nan ciar tliorc s a' blieinu,

Na mosgail fuathas—fan tliall."

Thainig Starno If fuaini a nail

:

Dli' eii'icb Fionnghal nan lann 's a" mliagli.

"Co tlmsa, 'mhic oidhclie 's a' ghleann ?"

1711 Thilg esau 's an am an t-sleagh.

Bhuail iad anns an stri mar aou ;

Thuit 's an raou au sgiatli fo lainu,

Sgiatli sgoiltc 'bh'aig Starno ri 'tliaobli.

'Us cheangladh e ri ilaraig tliall.

17"> 'N uair chunnaic Fionnghal rigli nan long,

Thionudaidh e gu trom a shùil ;

Bha 'smaointean air na làith' a bh' aim,

Mar cheòl nasal nan caoin dliàu,

'Bha òigh an uchd bliàin a' giuasad.

ISO Dh' fhuastjail e na h-iallaii o 'Itlimh.

" To Gonnal
of sliells ile-

Jiart ; lit. tal-c

Oormal . . .

about thy
head.

" 'Mhic Annir nan lann, bi 'fallili.

Gabh Gorm-nihoall nan .slioean iini

Stern luiiiter of shaggy boai-s ! no feeble maid is laid before thee.

No boy, on his ferny bed, by Turthor's murmurinj.! stream. Here

is spread the conch of the mighty, from which they rise to deeds of

death ! Hunter of shaggy lioars, awaken not the terrible !

Starno came murmuring on. Fingal arose in arms. " Wlio art

thou, son of night 1" Silmt be Ihrrw the S]ii'ar. Tbi'V luixcil
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'' FitTcc hunter uf durk-brown Ijoars,

IGO No white-hand of wavy locks is nigh thee
;

No boy, fern-bedded on the moor,

(Is) at Turor's stream of sounding roar.

Here is the very home of the brave,

Who will rise to death-dealing strokes

;

ÌG5 Thou hunter of dusk boars on Ben,

Rouse not the terrible I stand back !

"

Came Starno noisily onward ;

Rose Fingal of swords on the plain.

" Son of night, who (art) thou in the glen 1'

170 He, instant, threw his spear.

Struck they in fight as one.

Fell 'neath sword, a targe upon the field

—

The cloven targe of Starno, by his side,

And he was bound to oak-tree nigh.

17.5 When Fingal saw the king of ships,

Heavily he turned away his eye
;

His thoughts were of days which had been.

As noble music of sweet songs

AiVhich the white-bosomed maid had sung.

18(1 He loosed the thongs from off his hands.^

" Son of Annir of swords, begone !

To Gormal of shells depart."

Ossian aj)os-

trophises hhii,

bidding him
beware of his

danger.

Fingal, roused

by Starno's

approach,

challenges

him in the

dark. Starno

flings his

spear, which
misses Fingal.

They instantly

close in com-
bat. Fingal
strips him of

his shield, and
binds him to

an oak.

On discover-

ing him to be

Starno, the

memory of

Agandecca,
his early love,

rises before

him. He
spares the life

of her father

;

their gloomy strife. The shield of Starno fell, cleft iii twain. He
is bound to an oak. The early beam arose. It was then Fingal

beheld the king. He roUed awhile his silent eyes. He thought of

other days, when white-bosomed Agandecca moved like the music

of songs. He loosed tlie thong from his hands. Son of Annir, he

said, retire. Retire to Gormal of shells ; a beam that was set re-
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The brightness of the past arises

;

I remember the maid of bosom white."

185 King of bloodthh'stiest blade, away !

Depart to thy brawling hall.

Evil enemy of my love, begone !

May the stranger never come nigh to thee,

Man, who, with grimness, makest thine abode

190 A tale of the time of old.

ami, after ic-

jiroaching him
foi' his blood-

thirstiness,

dismisses him
to his own
brawling hall.

the stranger sliun tliee, thou gloumy in tlie hall !

A tale of the times of old !





EXPLANATION OF PROrER NAMES

C A - L () D I N.

Xwfc.—Througliout the translation of Ossian's Poems I have written proper names in

English in such a form as to give a Saxon tongue some chance of pronouncing them

;

and herein I generally, though not always, follow the spelling of Macpherson. In

Gaelic, however, I \vrite them as fully ami accurately as I can. Wliere the deriva-

tion and meaning are ohvious, I set these before the reader ; where they are pro-

bable, though not certain, I subjoin the riuery mai'k ; and where T see not even

probability to lead the way to a solution, I make no attempt at it—for I have no faith

in conjectural etymology.— A. C.

Alba, or Albuinn, once the name of the whole island of Great

Britain, i.s still the name by which Scotland is known in the Gaelii;

language. Every Highlander styles himself an Alhannacli— i.e.,

Albanman— in contradistinction to the SassanacJi, or Saxon -man
;

;ind again, a Gael, in contradistinction to the Gall, or Lowland Scot.

Annir, tlie father of Starno, king of LoelilLn, of whom his son says

(Duan III. line 55) that "blood to him was sweet as summer stream."

The name seems to have been common among the Scandinavians. It

occurs in " Garric-thura " as that of the king of Sora or Sorcha.

Ca-Lodin, Gcdh-Lùdulnn, '' the battle of Lodin." Lodin is gene-

rally supposed to denote the Scandinavian deity Odin ; and unques-

tionably he is represented as exercising great, though not resistless,

power over the affairs of men ; but in some parts of tliis Duan, as well

as Ln the title, Lodin seems to denote a locaHty rather than a person.

—

Vide Note at the end of this poem.
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Coxa, tlius wntteii Imth in (jiu-lic iiml in Eiiglisli, a niiiiie of

iidte, and of frequent rccuiTenco in the Ossianic poetry. In " Carric-

thura," the hards are addressed as the " voices of Cona ;
" and very

frequently is the "harp of Cona" invoked hy Ossian. It is gene-

rally used as the name of a river, hut in the poem hefore us it denotes

the glen through which the river flowed (Puau II. line 34), " tlu^ narrow

glen of Cona."

]\Iuch has heen said to prove this to he the modern Glciicoe, with

which such tragical memories are a.ssociated. The Gaelic name of Glencoe

is Gleann-Com/iann, hy many said to he Gleann-Cumliann— /. e., " a

narrow glen ;" hy others said to he " the valley of weeping," &c. I

have no douht that the glen, like so many others, is named after the

river which flows tlu'ough it, and this I always regarded as Comh-

nmhuiitn or Co-lhoim—i.e., "conflux of streams or of waters." The

extraordinary numher of torrents, small and great, which are seen on

a rainy day rushing down the many rifts and hoUows of that rugged

glen, give plausibility to this derivation ; and I am quite convinced

of its correctness hy seeing m the Orig. Paroch. {mb voce "Elanmiuide")

that m a charter of 1343 Glencoe is called Glen-chomyr ; in anothoi-

of 1475, Glenco-iU. Both these names, as every Celtic scholar will

recognise

—

Cu-hhior and Co-tlniii—refer to "confluence of watere."

CoRC^JL-sURA^', chief of Torno, who, foi' love of Strinainlona, was

killed by his brother Culgorm.

CouMAN, chief of Urlor in Lnchliii, whd. falling in lnvc with Freiia,

daughter uf Annir, carried her oil' in his shiji.

CoKMAR, one of Fiugal's warriors, celebrated as a sailor. Thi'

second syllable of his name, mar, probably refers to his maritime

pursuits

—

mara being the genitive of imdr, "sea" (Lat. mare, San-

scrit, vari).

( 'iioM Gi.AS, CriDiia - ;//</(it-; " liont and grey," another uf Fiugal's

Ckom-hormod, Cr<im-fhiirìii(ii(ì, " tlie circle" nr "the s1ii]h' of 'j'ur-

iiinid," one of the islamls adjoining Lochlin.

('iiUALiN, Cniai'lliliini, pnibably • the rock df streams," tln' dwci

ling-place of IJu-Mac-Roine. It is also caLlod " Craiiio-C 'ruaiiin. '

f'riit/imn of Crwtididimi.
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Cu-HAL, CuMHAL, OT CoMHAL, tho father of Fingal. The name is

said to mean Caomhaì'ì (1) "gentle," " piteuxis," "kindly."

CuLGORM, the husband of Strinandona, and ancestor of Du-Mac-

Koinè.

CuR-HO, Chrtlio, a sjsring in Torno, beside wliich Culgorm dwelt.

Cur (pronounced Coor), is still tlie name of places in the Highlands
;

and Armstrong gives curach as signifying a marsh. The root mr is

found in very many Gaelic words.

Du-Mac-Eoine, Duhh-mhac-Rùinne, "the black son of rough-

ness," or " black son of the hairy one," a distinguished riugalian,

descended from Cidgorm, who dwelt in Uthorno. His name is in this

poem contracted into Dhr and Duhh. Macpherson smooths it into

Dumaruuu ; and I have seen a translation where he is styled "The

Duf" I have retained the name in all its native roughness.

Feena, Fiona, probably signifies " accomplished," " polished." The

adjective "/inealta" has this signification, and clearly connects itself

with Lat. "finis," Eng. "fine," &c.

^lacpherson, in entire opposition to his usual jjlan of smoothing

down the asperities of Celtic names, calls this lady, in his translation,

Fuina-hràgal—" Foina of the white bosom "—and her lover's name he

makes Corman-trumar. In the Gaelic, however, the lady's name is

Fiona, pronoimced as " Feena," which I have retained.

FiNGAL, in Gaelic Fiunnghal or Fionn (Fionn being juonounced as

one syllable, which may be represented by Fi/vn or Fet:ui/).

Much has been written in explanation of tliis celebrated name, but

its etymology is still a matter of conjecture.

Fionn is a word stUl in daily irse, signifying "white" or "fair," and

enters very widely into the composition of names of places, terms de-

scriptive of personal appearance, &c. The second syllable, gal, is said

by some to mean " stranger" {Gall), and by others to be a mere adjunct

to proper names. It is possible, however, that it may represent the

common adjective geal, " white "—thus making Fionnghal " fair-

white," or "the very fair-haired one."

This explanation was suggested to me by the following verse from a

love-song in Stewart's collection published in 1804 :

—

' Fionn-r/heal a fait air a ceann,

Mar dhreach airgid nan glan theud

;

Fionn-ghcal a mala chad chain ;

Fionn-ffheal a h- aium 's a mall-rosg reidh."— P. 116.
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The p<K-t, wisliiii-j; to sliow his luve as "fairest fair," speaks d' hrr in

the preceding verse as ///<' (jheal—i.e., very fair—and compares her to

cana of the mountain ; but wisliing to give her still higher praise, he,

in this second verse, reduplicates the adjective, and says

—

'
' Fair, fair is the hair ou her head.

Fair, fair her slender curving brow

;

Fair, fair her name, and her smooth slow-moving eyelasli."

Fwiììì-1/hcaì is the highest form of superlative he can use; and very

probably the name of the " king of Selma" may denote nothing morr^

than that he was remarkably fair in complexion—just " the fair one."

The two fonns, Fionnijhal and Fionn, are used by Ossian ; and in

English we have Fingal used by Barbour as early as 1375.

jVU that need be further said is, that Fingal was king of Morbheuini.

i.i\, " the great mountains," and the hero of the whole Ossianic poetry

—

a hero whose character is nobly dra^^al, uniting strength, magnanimity,

and gentleness, in a degree not exemplified by any other hero of anti-

quity. It is thus that he generally is represented in the Higldand

mind to this day, as the ideal of all perfection. The more modern

tales and poems, however, portray liim as owing his great success to

the craft of Ulysses as much as to the arm of AcliUles or the grave

msdom of Xestor. It is probable that there were many leaders of the

name, and possible that it may have become a name of office, after the

first who bore it had signalised it.

Gall is the name of a people or race. In tlie juvsent day the

Highlanders of Scotland use the term to denote a Lowland Scot ;

wliile Sassanach is their name for an Englisluuan. Of old it signified,

I believe, any stranger or foreigner. The outer Hebrides, inliabited In

Northmen, were called Itmse-GaU, " the isles of the strangers." Giiel,

or Gacdheal, is the name liy which the Highlander distinguishes liimself.

The old Irish writers derive this word from ijaotii, "wind," ivferring to

the restless, impetuous character of the Celts ; and Zeuss endoKes tlic

derivation. But a fatal objection to it is, that Golll (plur. of GuU).

whoso character was the very opposite of the Giiel, points much more

clearly to the same root. I have seen no admissible analysis of either

term. I have retained Galh in English, so that every rea<ler may

interpret it in his own way.

GoRMAL, Gonn-mheall, " l.)lue mountain ;" but probably it should

be rendered " green mountain," as i/orm is frequently used in (iaclii
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wliere "green" or "grey" must be understood as its equivalent in

English. It is mentioned as the dwelling-place of Starno, king of

Loc.hhn.

Kendona, Ceanndanine, " the head of men," son of Du-mac-Eoinè.

Lan-hul, Làìishìiil, " full eye," the wife of Du-mac-E(jinè.

LocHLiNT, or "LocHANN," admitted to be the ancient Caledonian

name for Scandinavia.

Mr Skene, quoting from one of the oldest ]\ISS. in the Advocates'

Library, shows that Lochlin was anciently applied to districts east of

the Rhine, and thus embraced a vast extent of territory. In the pre-

sent day Lochann is the common Gaelic name for Denmark ; while

Sweden and I^orway are known as Saain or an t-Suain—with the

article prefixed, " the Suain."

Gaelic tradition preserves many memories of fierce battles with tlie

men of Lochann (or Lochlin, as Ossian writes it) in the olden time, and

of commercial dealings with them in comparatively modern days.

LoRA, Luath-shnifh, "rapid stream or current." The name of some

water frequently mentioned in the Ossianic poetry, and said by many
to be the same with the modern " Connal " (i.e., " raging flood ") on

Loch Etive, in Argyleshire.— Vide Notes.

LucoRMO, Luthcormo, one of Annus dwelling-places.

LuLA, a river in U-horno, probably meaning " swift water." Torcul-

torno dwelt beside it, and the name seems to be applied to his dwelling

as well as to the river. According to Macpherson, there is a river in

Sweden still known as Lulan.

Lung, Son of, Mac-Liiinn.—This is the name given to Fingal's cele-

brated sword, which is said "never to have left a remnant" where it

struck. It is also called a " sword of light," and will remind the reader

alike of Prince Artliur's celebrated sword, Excalibar, and of his bright

shining shield, which dazzled the eyes of all that looked at it.

Lima, Lonn, or Loinn, was a Scandinavian smith who made swords

for several of the Fingalians, but none endowed with such virtue as

belonged to that of the king, who, it is said, tempered his in the heart's

blood of the unfortunate smith. Duan na Chardach, " The Song of

the Smithy," a poem of undoubted antiquity, of which various versions
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are preserved (see Mr Campbell's admirable work, ' ^A''est Highland

Tales,' vol. iii.), tells of the manufacture of the Fingalian weapons.

The smith was called Loan, or Loiiiii Mac-Liòhhaìdh—according to Dr

Maclauchlan " brightness, the son of polishing "—according to Mr
Campbell, "blade, the son of furbishing;" and is probably the Celtic

name for Waylaiid, Yxlitnd, Golaan, &c., the mythie discoverer of iron

among all the northern nations of Europe—apparently among all the

Aryan tribes. Liòhhadh, pronounced " Leova," is still in common use,

denoting " polishing" or "furbishing," and is evidently from the same

root with tlie Latin " levis."

M.\LviN.\, Mala-mhui, " smooth or gentle brow," the daughter of

Toscar, a distinguished chief. She had been betrothed to Oscar,

Ossian's only soa After liis early death she devoted herself entirely

to his aged father, and appears to have constituted his only solace and

his chief inspiration. The opening of this poem gives an alTecting view

of the relation in which they stood towards each other. When his

memory of the past was becoming painfully dim, and even the wonted

sounds of the murmuring breeze, the " call of hoary streams from rocky

heights," and tlie very " voice of the harp," failed to produce their usual

effect upon him, he appeals to ]\lalvina as his muse, and beseeches her

to restore his soul :
" Eestore tlie soul of tliy bard ;" " Restore, thou

AVhite-hand, my soul to me."

He was specially iter bard. It was her presence which kindled in

him the stirring memories of the far past, and called forth sorrowings

for the present. When we remember this—when we see the old, blind,

lonely warrior-poet pouring out his soul in the ears of her who was " a

daughter of chiefs," and the widow of his only son— the desolate pair

forming the only survivors of a very glorious past,—we tind a natural

explanation alike of the deep melancholy and the highly-refinod tone

which pervades these remarkable poems from beginning to end.

Oiv.\XA, Oìi/ìì-lihàìì, "fair-maid," daughter of Tori|uil.— T7(/t' Notes.

li'uuMAR, a (_hii)f of Tonui, and father of Strinandona.

Selma, said to be Sealla-math, " beautiful view or prospect." This

was the capital or palace of Fingal, and of liis ancestors. It is said

liy many to have occupied the site of Berigonium, in tlie parish of

Ardchattan, in Argyleshire, and within a short distance of the north

sliore of Loch Etive.— Vide Notes.
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Sru-mor, Sridh-mhr, " great stream," a Fingalian hero, lUstingiiisheil

for his love of war.

Starno, king of Lochlin. He showed the bitterest enmity to Fingal

tliroughout his life. His character is far more savage and bloodthirsty

than any other portrayed by Ossian. The name Stàrii is still used in

the Higlilands as the symbol of rudeness and ferocity.

Strinandona, Stri-nan-daoine, "strife of men" (the same as Andi'o-

mache), the wife of Culgorm, who followed him from Torno to Alba.

SwARAN, Suaran, son of Starno, king of Lochlin,—spoken of in

the poems occasionally as being himself king—this term being used

loosely to denote one possessing power or authority, though not the

highest in the land. Swaran, wliUe stern, and a stranger to the

chivabous honour and courtesy of the Fingalian heroes, was, as com-

pared with his father, a noble character.

ToRCUL-TORNo. Tomi.l— now written as Torquil in English— is

still common in the Hebrides as a man's name. The Macleods of

Raasay were known as Siol Thornuill, "the race of Torquil." Tamo is a

i-ontraetion of Uthorno, explained below. Torcul-toi'no is " Torquil of

Torno." He was slain by Starno.

Treun-mor, " brave (and) great," or " strong (and) great." Tlie

father of Cu-lial, and grandfather of Fingal, reigning in liis own day at

Selma, wliich continued to be the capital in liis grandson's days.

Turor, Tìiìihor, another river of U-horno, pr'obably signifying

" murmvu'ing .stream." By its side was fought the battle which gives

its name to this poem.

Ullin, Uilehhinn (^)
" aU-melodious." The cliief bard and harper

among the Fingalians, and said also to have been the author of some

poems still preserved, which are scarcely if at all inferior to the com-

positions of the " Prince of the Bards."

Urlor, Udar, is a Gaelic word in cùmmon use, signifying " the

floor of a house," or " the strath of a glen ;" here the name of a place.

Uthorno, Ithorno, or Innis-thoirne—probably meaning " isle of

storms or sounds "—an island of Lochlin. Over its summit, as said

at line 251 of Puan I., was Lodin's house or hall. Uthorno is by

many identified with Drontheim.
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' "CalleJ iStaruo from Lucliu :i man uf I'lauJ.

"

Macpliereon luakus this lint!, " Starno sL-iit a tlwi-llur ol' Luda ; " ami

Macfarlan has " vocavit . . . e Loda "—Loth legardiug Lodin as i\ui

name of a place. They may he right, and at Hues 251, 252 it certainly

denotes a locality :

—

" P>y tliy sumniit is Lodin in l-1(iuc1s,

The great house of the brave who were ol" old.

"

Generally, however, Lodin, and always Cru-Loilin (/. c, tlu^ I'orni of

liodin), denotes a spirit of great power worshipped hy the Scandina-

vians, and hostile to the Caledonians. Tliis a])pears to he the Celtic

name for Odin, the great god of the Teutonic races ; and seeing that,

accordmg to Grimm, they themselves write it in such a variety of forms

—as Vodans, Wuodan, Guodan, Woden, and even Weda and Ouvin

—

the wonder is, not that the Celts should have prefixed one letter to it.

hut that they have not changed it much more.

Whatever may he said ahout the name, it is evident that the ac-

counts given in tlie Ossianic poems of this formidahlo spirit correspond

in many respects with the northern ideiis of Odin. He is worshipped

at " the stone of spectres cold," or at " Lodin's tree "— whieli, pro-

halily, has i-eference to the great ash-tree, YgdrassLl; and he answers the

rliymes (runes?) of his votaries. In his own hall (line 250 ef set/.), illu-

mined hy the lightning, where ho sits amid spectres "of hue mo.st

wan," with ''his riglit hand, in rlmid, on .sometliing like a shield," lu'
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is sufficiently terriLlu ; wliilu his occupation, in liandiiig " the fragrant

shell" (skull of foes?) to the brave, agrees well ivith Scandinavian

descriptions. I cannot make the same assertion regarding his treatment

of those of weaker nerve— interposing his notched dim shield be-

tween them and the drink which they coveted so eagerly; for I do

not see any authoritj' for admitting "cowards" to anyplace in Wal-

hallrt, "the hall of the chosen."

In the poem of " Carric-thura " (Ime 268 rf seq.) Lodin claims entire

power over the lives of men, wIkj "fall like ashes" before his glance
;

and hi Fingal (Duan III. hnes 36-iO), in a somewhat ubsciu'e passage,

Snivan, Starno's augur, is said to raise the tune at the Crom-Lec, or

" worehipjnng stone" of Lodin, and when the spectre-.stone hears him,

the Ararriors, though in flight, renew the combat.

AVith aU this, however, not only does Fingal, with his sword of

light, utterly rout Lodin (" Carric-thura," line 298 et seq.), but in ''Dàu

an Deirg," in Dr Smith's collection, the sphit of Treunmor, Fuigal's

gTandfather, is represented as able to rescue the sfjul of Dargo from all

the spirits of Lochlin—an inconsistency of opuiion regarding supernatural

beings to be seen in the northern mythology as well as in the Celtic
;

for in many places the Scandinavian heroes are said to be able to " defeat

the gods." I need hardly refer to the Homeric heroes, who defeated

gods and goddesses when their wrath was roused. It has been well said

of Pagan mythology generally, that " its gods were immortal men, while

its men were mortal gods."

Lodin, or Cru-Lodm, seems, then, ti:i represent Odin as seen through

the Celtic imagination.

- "Eemembered the king the gracious maid,"

The third book of the poem of Fingal exijlains this line. There we

are told that Starno, who from the first was a bitter enemy to Fmgal,

resolved to destroy him in his youth. In order to get him into his

power, he invited him to his palace with the pretended view of his

marrying Agandecca, Starno's daughter. Fingal accepted the invitation,

speedily fell in love with her, and she returned his affection. After a

short time Starno sent Fingal to a hunting-party, where an ambush was

laid for him. Agandecca contrived to give a hint of this to her lover.

He took his warriors with him to the hunt, and with their aid cut the

assassins to pieces. He returned to Starno's hall, who, on hearing how

matters had turned out, sent for his daughter. She came trembling,

and immediately lie plungeil his sword into her heart. Fingal remem-
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bered his youthful love to the close of his daj's. Some of the noblest

traits in a nobly depicted character are brought out in his wonderful

forbearance towards the treacherous and savage Starno, because he was

the father of Agandecca, and in his genuine kindness to all who liad

shoivn kindness to her.

s " "W^ien Croni-horniod awakened the woods,"

/. e., wlien tin- woods of Crom-hormod resounded with the storm.

* "Together pduring forth their rhymes."

Rami is the Gaelic word. Its original meaning is " division," and,

applied to poetical composition, denotes stanza. I might probably,

mthout much error, render it here by runes, for I have seen the two

words traced to the same root ; but being anxious to receive a meaning

from, not to give a meaning to, the old bard, I liave used a tenu whicl]

can give no rise to dispute. I think it possible that rune, instead

of being identical ynih. rami, may be the same with the Gaelic rliii.

"intention," "wish," "serref."

" " The boar's head give the chief of men."

1 know not in the least what is meant liy tliis cevi'mony, unles.s

it might be devoting the youtli to the hunting of boars as his special

vocation. It seemed to form the principal occupation of his relatives.

Ceami-daoine, "head of men," is preserved by Macpherson as a

proper name, and written " Kan-dona," which I use in Duan II. He

tells us that he lived long, and was a.s celebrated a liunter as his fetlier

or any of his kin.

6 .1 'When came tlie grisly strength of the hills

On the Idue spear of boars in U-horno."

The meaning seems to be, " When a strong baud of liis enemies,

from tlie hills of U-horno, came uimn him (l)>i Mae-Rcjin') who.sc (•hii-f

wea])on was the boar-spear."

' " The moonlight was on face of cairns."

Cairn, in co]nnion speech, is used in the present day to denote only

a comparatively small heap of stones, and generally a monumental

lieaj). I'.ut any one wlio will think of the names of our Iligldand
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moimtains, will see that it was not so restricted in meaning of old.

The Cairn -gorm range of mountains is known to embrace peaks

yielding in height only to Ben Nevis amid all the mountains of

EritaLn ; and Ben Nevis has immediately to the east of it a Càni-dearg

little inferior to itself in height. I therefore use the word, as it is

used in Gaelic, to denote rocky mountains, whether high or low; and

I think I need make no apology for retaining the word hen, which is

gradually establishing its place in the EngUsh vocabulary.

^ It is not easy (if possible) to assign any connected meaning to this

" harmless chant." It seems intended to rejiresent the broken utterances

of a mind " distraught ;" but the subsequent conversation with Fingal

is rational. The chant is said by Macpherson to have been set to music,

" such as few could hear without tears." The remaiuder of Oivana's

history is lost, as seen by the hiatus in the poem at line 181 ; but it is

evident, from what is said at the close of the Duan, that her woes were

ended by an early death.

^ Sehna is said to have been the modem Berigonium (Eerigonium ?)

in the district of Benderlocli and parish of Ardchattan, Argyleshire.

I do not see any satisfjdng proof of this, but I think it may interest

the reader to learn the followuig facts. On a low rocky hill close by

the road which leads from Connal to Shian there are traces of a ìàtrified

fort, said to have been the stronghold of Berigonium and of Selma. The

natives stiU call this fort Dhn-mac-Snitlieacliain, which Mr Skene shows

to be a strange inversion of Dun-inhac-UisneacJiain = "the fort of the

sons of Usnoth." This Usnoth and his sons

—

Nàtlios, &c.—are very

well known in Ossianic poetry both in Ireland and in the Highlands.

Now, in Loch Etive, which lies within two miles or so of Selma,

there is an island which still retains the name of Eilean-Uisneachaln

= " the isle of Usnoth ; " and a farm within a mile of the shore of

the loch is stLU known as Coille-Nàtliois - " the wood of Nathos."

Further, a rook of some height, commanding Berigonium or Selma, is

stQl called " Dunvalary," Dun-hhaiV-an-righ = " the fort of king's

town ;
" and a stretch of level road leading from the greater to the less

fort is kno'wn as Srcdd-a'-mhnrgaidh — " Market Street." These facts

I am personally cognisant of ; and while they do not prove the iden-

tity of Berigonium and Selma, they clearly show that some king lived

there of old, as well as that the banks of Loch Etive belong to the

classical land of Ossian.

VOL. I. F
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1" TLo last few lines of the poem are given continuously in Gaelic

and in English. It is evident, however, that this, like some other parts

of the jioem, is fragmentary-—that there is no connection hetween the

striking scene in the hall of Lodin and the arrival of the " maid of

piu'est mien." I behevo tlie concluding lines are placed liere by mis-

take. I have joined the simile of the ".sky-Kre lighting on a hUl" to

the beautiful one of the " rainbow on the face of waves." It is pos-

sible that the first of these should be joined to the preceding one of

the " moon which in the sky grows black," and is intended to illus-

trate the appearance and effect of Lodin's black-brown shield. The

reader must judge for himself

DUAN II.

1 " 'Neath the wing of night,"

i.e., as night was flying away and the morning advancing, as shown by

the following line.

- " Seen in dark traces as it sinks to earth."

This is a difficult line, of which I liave given what appears to be

the mi!aning, though not a literal rendering. In the Society's edition,

" dh' fhaicear " is given apparently as the future of the verb, a form

not recognised by any grammarian. In E. MacLachlan's, as in Dr Mac-

Lauchlan's, chit' is given, contracted for chitcadh, " would have been

seen." I have retained the word as it is, regarding it as a form of

future with a present meaning. Every Gaelic scholar is aware that

the future must be frequently translated thus, as the Gaelic verb has

no separate form to denote the present. I have further to observe,

that from the various uses made of the future, it should be called an

aorist tense, for we have repeated instances of its indicating jsast as

well as present time. Thus, in Duan I. line 56

—

" 'Am milile linth (A7</ triatli nan sonn"

—

In armour grey came the chief of the brave "

—

till' future' thifi is clearly used instead nf the past, for the cliief has
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actually come, and Macfarlan properly translates the word " venit."

Many similar instances might be given.

In Irish, the present and futui'e tenses are distinguished in form

;

but neither the British, nor the Gaelic, has a present. In Cornish and

Armoric, the two tenses are, according to Zeuss, frequently mi.xed to-

gether ; so that the Celtic language, like the Hebrew and other Semitic

dialects, seems to have been originally destitute of a form of verb

to mark time present—a fact which I have seen some one refer, rather

fancifullj% to the deep observation of the Easterns, who saw that time

tlies so quickly that the " jsresent," before you can pronounce its name,

has gone into the " past."

^ "Their leaders were beside them on the height."

In Gaelic, triath is given in the singular, and so translated by Macfar-

lan. The context clearly shows that the word is used in a pliual signifi-

cation; and I have so marked it, according to a form of plural given at

line 105 of this Duan—a form to be tolerated on account of the exigen-

cies of verse, but not to be commended.

* " From blackness a spirit will come forth.

To guide the leader to the fight."

The Spirit of the j\Iist seems, from the context, to have indicated his

choice of a leader by making his shield more resonant than that of his

rivals—a mode of election of which I can give no explanation. The poet

does not entertain the idea that vigour of mortal arm could have had

anything to do with the matter.

'•> '' A moon

Which pales beneath a burden in the sky."

It is stm a common meteorological expression in Gaelic, that " there

is a heavy burden on the moon" when she is seen through a dense

hazy atmosphere ; and this appearance is regarded as indicative of

storm.

" " Death leaped o'er strong ones on the hill," &c.

The reference seems to be to showers of arrows—" the winged messen-

gers of death "—which fell thickly in this combat of Torno, described

with bo much vividness and power by the bard.
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'' " The blast by turns blew tlirough tlio locks

Of the array of mighty chiefs."

" Bha osag mu seach aims gacli ciabh

'An co-thional nan triath mòr."

I do not see any connection between the grief of the warriors de-

scribed previously, and the fact of the " wind blowing through their

hair." I believe this is an entirely Nvrong reading, due to the careless-

ness of reciter or scribe. A very slight alteration wiU bring the line

into harmony with the context :

—

'* Bha osna mu seuch o gaeh cliabh," &c.

" Alternate sighs rose from each breast

Of tlie an'ay of mighty chiefs.

"

* "Whiter than Cuna was her form."

Cana, or canacii, is a strong grass growing abundantly on the moors

and bogs of the Highlands, and when in ilower extremely beautiful,

from a downy tuft of sno^vy whiteness on its head. It is commonly

known as cotton-grass ; and Macpherson says that true cotton was

known in Ossian's day as canach, a name which has since been erro-

neously transferred to cotton-grass. I believe the botanical name of the

cana is Erinphoriim angustifoliiun. I need liariUy say that cana, as

denoting whiteness, connects itself with the Latin " canus, -a, -um."

" " If, on the shore of rcntlcse waves."

I have translated the oft-recurring /f(0(';( here by " restless ;
" and at

line ISO I have rendered it " barren," as applied to " Torno's wild slope."

It is worth mentioning that the oonunou acceptation of the word now

is "foolish," " weak-minded ;" and the expression at lino 125, which

I have made " the silence of the lonely cairns," might literally be ren-

dered " the silence of the foolish cairns," haoth used there also signifying

" fooUsh," or " mad." Bold as the imagery of Ossian is, however, I have

not ventured to represent him as speaking of " witless waves " and " rav-

ing cairns "—expressions quite justifiable, according to the dictionary. It

would be interesting to know whether these words had in his day at-

tained the moral moaning which they now bear ; but, from the absence

of materials whereon to found a judgment, this, like many other ques-

tions regarding the bard of Sehiia, must remain hidden in tlie " mist of

the years that are gone."
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'" " Loclilin's star . . . beheld tlie maid tossing her smootli

white arms."—A remarkably beautiful expression for the secrecy of

her grief, ivitnessed only by the mild star of night, and entirely in

keeijing with the previous expression, " Her soul was praising Cul-gorm."

She had given no outward sign of her love of him.

I add a portion of a note given by Macpherson regarding the latter

part of tliis Duan, beginning at line 1-59

—

"
' Innis-tomo, ' said the bard," &c. :

—

" This episode is in the original extremely beautiful. It is set to that

wild kind of music which some of the Highlanders distiugidsh by the

title of Ton Oi-marra [properly, Fonn òigh-marci\, or the Song of Mer-

maids. Some part of the air is absolutely infernal, but there are many

returns in the measure which are inexijressibly wild and beautiful."

He thinks the air is Scandinavian, and says that the mermaids were

reputed the authoresses of it.
'

DUAN III.

1 The begiimmg of this Duan is among the most tlifficult passages in

Ossian, and forms, I beheve, the only instance of direct philosopliising

which we have throughout his works. I subjoin a short paraphrase

of what appears to me to be the meaning of it ; but I am by no means

confident of understanding it fully, and I am quite aware that my
translation is obscui'e, from my desire to be literal.

" What is the origin of the past ? and when will the course of events

now around us cease ? All is obscure—shrouded in mist. One thing

only we really see—the impressions made by the deeds of the brave on

the present— ' the side of time.' But where does time, only thus

visible to us, conceal its beginning and its close (' its two ends ') 1

" Dim as the past is, the ' light of valour ' is seen to shine on it. But

the weak and cowardly are joyless while they live ; and though they

were to heap all their actions together, they will leave no mark or

record on time, which in its majestic cour.se sweeps them resistlessly

onwards."
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We see that the " mystery of being " kindled " questionings " in the

mind of the old Celtic bard, as it has done in so many miuds since his

day. And if we take his summing-up to be—as it appears to be—that

there is nothing substantial, or really enduring, except brave or good

deeds, we must admit his teacliing to be far sounder and better than

that of many of the " thinking rnen " of recent days who treat of the

same subject.

The coincidence between Ossian's " hero-deeds marking the side of

time" and Longfellow's oft-quoted "footprints on the sands of time,"

must occur to every reader ; and as necessarily, I think, Solomon's say-

ing, that " there is no new thing under the sun."

The invocation to the harp, lines 14-21, to project on dusky time the

images of departed heroes, is easily understood, and quite in accordance

with a beautifid saying in another poem (" Conlaoch," &c., line 41),

where, after a similar address to the harp, he says, " Let the light of

memory be on the mountain."

The " three voices of the harp " may refer to its festal, its warlike, and

its sorrowful tones. I think it more probable, however, that this ex-

pression is meant to describe the perfect character of the music of the

harp ; for there are several indications in the Ossianic poetry of the

number three being held significant of completeness or perfection.

On line 13 1 have to remark that the adjective mòthar is frequently

understood as meaning " calm," " silent," &c. Macfarlan here trans-

lates it " h(morificum." In several parts of the Highlands it signifies

this, and sometliing more. It includes the two ideas of " stateliness
"

and " slowness," tliough not mentioned in tlie dictionaries. Tlie pro-

vincial, and consequently defective, character of our Gaelic dictionaries

is grievously felt by every translator. A comprehensive one, giving

the meaning of words in all districts of the Gaehc ai'ea, is much needed.

- " Come down," Tiii(j nias.—This diffei-s fi'om jiresent (laelic usage.

T7ii{i avuaa is what would be used aldvc in writing and in conversation

throughout the Higlilands generally. I have heard it said that in the

Isle of Skye dos is still used for unvas ; but however this may be, I

leave the reading unclianged, believing that it may contain an old use

of the word.

I have a similar remark to make regarding line 21, A chuidh fmla

thall. Mr MacLacldan substitutes nnU, according to modern usage;

but, for tlie reason stated above, I retain the reading of the Society's

editi(m.
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^ " "We struck, and the foe prevailed."

"Thug an nàmliaid buaidh."

Lit., " The foe took victory." It is worthy of remark that the verh toir

or tabhair—past thug—signifies either to " give " or to " take ;" and the

contest alone can decide in which of these opposite significations it is

to be received.

* "We called the hawks of the skies,

And from every wind they came

To feast on our enemies' flesh.

In light shall be my path on the hill.

And hawks on the wing behind me."

These expressions are very characteristic of the old northern warrior, as

every reader of Norse history or tales is aware. The celebrated Eagnar

Lodbrog thus laments the death of his son :
" I lost my son. The birds

of prey bewailed his fall ; they mourned him that prepared their ban-

quets." And he himself died singing, in the midst of torments, of the

pleasure he had derived from preparing ample food for the ravenous

wolves and the yeUow-footed eagle.— 'Scandinavia' (edition 1838),

vol. i. p. 169.

'' " He loosed the thongs from off his hands."

The scene here presented, from line 175 to the close, is very beautifully

and touchingly described. Fingal had his treacherous and unrelenting

enemy in liis power; but the memory of liis youthful and undying

love for Agandecca—

•

"The thoughts of days which had been

As noble music of sweet songs

Which the white-bosomed maid had sung "

—

stayed his hand and softened his heart ; and he dismissed the truculent

Starno unharmed.
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ARGUMENT.

' This poem is vahialile on account of the light it throws on the antiquity of

Ossian's compositions. The Caiaciil mentioned here is the same with Car-

acalla, the son of Severus, who in the year 211 commanded an expedi-

tion against the Caledonians. The variety of the measure shows that the

poem was originally set to music, and perhaps presented before the chiefs

upon solemn occasions. Tradition has handed down the story more com-

plete than it is in the poem. ' Comala, the daughter of Sarno, king of

Inistore or Orkney Islands, fell in love with Fingal the son of Comhal at

a feast, to which her father had invited him [Fingal, B. III.] upon his

return from Lochlin, after the death of Agandecca. Her passion was so

•i-iolent that she followed him, disguised like a youth, who wanted to be

employed in his wars. She was soon discovered by Hidallan, the son of

Lamor, one of Fingal's heroes, whose love she had slighted some time

before. Her romantic passion and beauty recommended her so much to

the king, that he had resolved to make her his wife, when news was

brought him of Caracul's expedition. He marched to stop the progress

of the enemy, and Comala attended liim. He left her on a hill, within

sight of Caracul's army, when he himself went to battle, having previously

promised, if he survived, to return that night.' The sequel of the story

may be gathered from the poem itseK."—M.
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CAOMH-MHALA

DAN DEALBHCHLUICH.

NA PEAESA.

FlONNGHAL, HiDEALAN,

Caomh-mhala. Meallshùil-chaomh, I
•"'?««<^"^?l

DeAEHSA-GRÈINE, BÀ1RD.

Dearrsa-grèine.

Dh'fhalbh an t-sealg, gun fhuaim 'an Ardblieinn,

Acli sruitli a tlia 'gàirich o cliàrn.

A nighean Mhorui, as gile làmh,

Thig-sa nail o bkruacliau Chròna
;

5 Tliigeadh au oidhchc le dain
;

Biodli solas air àrd ua ]\Iòrblieinn.

Meallshùil-chaomh.

'S i 'n oidlicli' i, 'òigli a's guirme sùil,

A' cliiar oidbcli' o cbid nan earn.

Cbunnacas Icamsa fiadb 's a' bliciuu

10 Aig srutli Cliròna mòtliar, mall
;

Dersagrena.—The chase is over. No noise on Ardven but the

torrent's roar ! Daughter of Morni, come from Crona's banks. Lay

down the bow and tiike the harp. Let the niglit come on with songs,
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C V A L A

A DRAMATIC POEM.^

PEESONS.

FiNGAL.

COVALA.

Darsa-grainè.

HiDALLAN.

Melhul-cova.

Baeds.

Darsa-grainè.

The cliase is passed. No sound on Ardven,

Save of the torrent brawling from the caii"n.

Morni's daughter of whitest hand,

Hither come, from the banks of Crona

;

5 Let night approach with songs

;

Be joy on the heights of Morven.

Melhul-cova.

It is the night, maid of bluest eye,

The sable night from beyond the peaks.

A stag was seen by me on the Ben,

10 By Crona's slow, soft-murmuring stream

;

let our joy be great on Ardven.

Melilcoma.— Xiglit comes apace, thou blue-eyed maid ! grey

niglit grows dim along the plain. I saw a deer at Crona's stream
;

Darsa-grainè,

after the close

of the chase,

invites her

sister to join

in song and
rejoicing.

Melhul-cova
describes au
ominous ap-

pearance
which she had
just witnessed
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Mar bhruaich bha e anns an duibhi'e
;

'S grad a leum e sios tro' 'n gbleann

:

]Mu 'cbabar bba deabxn na b-oidbcbe,

Cbitbear soills' air taobb uau sliabb
;

15 Bba sambbx iia bba, a' boillsgeadb

Letb-fbaictc o Cbròua uan niaL

Dearesa-greine.

'S e fuatbas a' bbàis a bb' aun

;

Tbuit rigb nan lann, 's nan sgiatb 's a' cbòmbrag.

Eiricb, a Cbaomb-mbal' air a' cbàrn
;

20 Fbuair Caracul buaidb 's a' cbòmb-stri
;

Eb-icb, a nigbean Sbarno fo dbeoir

;

Tbuit òg do gbi'àidb, am fear treun
;

Cbitbear tannas an t-sàir 's a' bbcinn.

Meallshùil-chaomh.

Sbuidb Caomb-nibal' an sud 'n a b-aouar,

25 Da cbaol cbù, a's leitbe colg,

A' glacadb an aitcil 's an aouacb,

'S a' cratbadb an cluas gu trie.

Tba 'gruaidb air a laimb a's àillidb,

Agus gaotb nan earn 'n a cial)b,

30 A gorm-.sliùil a' sealbxdli gu farasd

Gu raon, 's an robb gealladb a triatli.

a mossy bank he seemed througli the gloom, but soon he bounded

away. A meteor played round his branching horns ! the awful

faces of other times looked from the clouds of Crona !

Deiìsagrexa.—fThese are the signs of Fingal's deatli. 'J'lu' king

of sliields is fallen! and Caracul jirovails. liisc, Comala, frmu tliy
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Like a mound he seemed in the dusk.

Swift he bounded through the glen

;

His antlers were wreathed in lightning of night.

Brightness was seen on the mountain-side
;

15 Shone the forms of those who once had been,

Half seen from Crona of clouds.

- a stag with
his autlers

^vi-eathed in

flame, aud the

forms of the

dead seen in

light on the

mountain.

Darsa-grainè.

The phantom of death it was.

Fallen in combat is the king of swords and shields.

Arise, Covala, on the rocky height

;

20 Caracul has conquered in the war ;
^

Thou tearful daughter of Sarno, rise.

Fallen has the youth of thy love, the strong one

;

Seen on Ben is the shade of the hero.

The other in-

terprets it as

a sign of the
death of

Fingal, and
calls to Covala
that Caracul

had prevailed

-that Fiugal,

her lover, had
fallen.

Melhul-cova.

Yonder Covala has sat alone
;

25 Two slender hounds, of greyest pile.

Are sniffing the breeze of the mountain.

And oft are pricking their ears.

Her cheek on her most lovely hand.

And the wind of the cairns through her hair

30 Her blue eye calmly gazing

On plain (of meeting) promised by her lord.

Melhul-cova
describes

Covala's ap-

pearance as

she sat alone

intently gaz-

ing on the

plain where
Fingal had
promised to

meet her ; aud
arouses her
by asking
where Fingal

rock ; daughter of Same, rise in tears ! The youth of thy love is low •

his ghost is on oiu' hiUs.

Melilcoma.—There Comala sits forlorn ! two grey dogs near shake

their rough ears, and catch the flying breeze. Her red cheek rests

upon her arm, the mountain -svind is in her hair. She turns her
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C' àite bheil Fionnghal, do rìm,

'S an oidhche 'dubhradh dlìitli mu-n cuairt ?

« Daughter of

night — i. e.

the moon.

b Blue light-

ning; lit.

green liijJU-

Caomh-mhala.

A Charuinn, a Charuinn nan sruth,

35 C' uim' a chitheam 'am fuil do bhiu-n ?

Cha chluinneam fuaim comhraig, no gutli

Ag iadhadli do thuil 'us do chiiirn.

'N do chaidil rìgh Mhòrbheinn, an ti'eun ?

Eiricli, a nighean na li-oidhche
;

"

40 Amliairc a nuas o neoil nan speur :

Eiiich grad, gu-m faiceam 'an soillse

Caol dheaiTsa o 'mliaile 's o 'chruaidh

Air raou 's an robli 'ghealladli o'n ruaig.

No thusa, 'dliealain uaine 'bbais/

45 'Bu sholus do'r sinns're nacli beò

Fo dhuibhre 'us scleò ua-b-oidhcbe,

Tbigs' ann ad cbaoir o 'n Ardbbeinn,

'S feucli dbomb mo threun 'an soillse

'N a luidbe, 's mi deuracb, 's a' bblàr.

50 Co 'sheasas eadar mi 's bròn ?

Co eadar mi 's rbn mo nàmbaid ?

'S fada sheallas Caomb-mbala fo dlicoir,

Mu-m faicear leatb' a mbr thriatli

A' tilleadb am measg a sbluaieb

blue eyes toward the field of liis promise. '\\nicro art thou, O
Fingal ? The night is gatlieriug around !

CoMALA.— Carun of the streams ! why do 1 IwlioM thy waters

rolling in blood ? Has the noise of the battle }\ven heard ; and .sleeps

the king of Morven Ì Rise, moon, thou daughter of the sky ! look

from between thy clouds. Eise, that I may liehold the gleam of liis



Where is Fingal, thy love, ^

When night close-darkens all around Ì

07

COVALA.

Carron, Carron of streams !

35 Why see I thy waters in blood ?

I hear no sound of war, or voice,

Around thy flood or height.

Has Morven's king, the brave one, slept ?

Rise, thou daughter of night,"

40 Look down from heaven's clouds ;

Quickly rise, that in light I may see

A feeble glimmer from his mail and steel.

On plain (of meeting) promised after rout (of foes).

Or thou, blue lightning of death,*"

45 Which, to our sires now gone, wert light

In blackness and cloud of night

;

Come, in thy hissing flash, from Ardveu,

And show me my brave one in light.

Stretched on the field, while I am full of tears.

50 Who will stand 'twixt me and woe ?

Who 'twixt me and foe's design ?

Long shall Covala look in tears,

Ere she'll behold her mighty chief

Eeturn amid his people—

Covala, awak-
ened from her
reverie, de-

scribes the
vision which
the gloomy
forebodings

of her friends

had probably-

raised up be-

fore her ima-
gination—the

streams of

Carron in

blood, and
Fingal slain.

She calls on
the moon, or
even the light-

ning ofheaven,
to shine, so

that she may
obtain one
glimpse of her
brave one.

She bemoans
her own deso-

late state, now
that he is

steel on tlie field of liis promi.se. Or rather let tlic meteor, that

lights our fathers through the night, come, -with its reel heam, to

show me the way to my fallen hero. Who will defend me from

soiTow ì who from the love of Hidallan 1 Long shall Comala look

hefore she can hehold Fingal in the midst of his host ; bright as the

coming forth of the morning, in the cloud of an early shower.
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55 Soilleir mar mliaduinn o nial,

'Us am braoii a' triall o stuaidli.

" Leaderlcss

;

lit. v'ithout a
head.

HideALAX.

LuitUieadh ceo 'us gi-uaim air Cròna
;

Luidlieadh iad air siublial an righ

;

Ceilibh auis o m' sliiiil a clieumau,

CO Gun cliuimliu' aii* treun-fhear a chaoidli.

Tha triath' nan sgiath gun clieaun air reidh.'

Cha chluinuear an ceuman mu 'cki'uaidh.

A Charuinn, a Cliaruinn nan srutb,

ladbsa ann am fuil do bhiirn

;

65 Tha ceannard an t-sluaiab fo scleò.

^ Tor, applied

to any emi-

nence, small

or great—pro-

bably same as

tar, " turris,"
" tower."

Caoìih-mhala.

Co 'thuit aig Carunu nam Iniiach,

A mbie duibhrc ua fuar oidbche ?

An robh e geal mar sbueacbd nan cruach ?

Mar bbogha braoin air stuaidli a' soillseadh ?

70 An robh 'chiabh mar an ceo 's a' bheinn

Ag iadhadh caoin fo ghrdiu air tòrr ?

'

An robh e mar thorrunn nan speur ?

Cho luath ri fdidh nam fas chleann mòr 1

HiD-vLLAN.—Dwell, thou mist of gloomy Crona, dwell on the path

of the king ! Hide his steps from mine ej'es; let me remember my
friend no more. The bands of battle are sejittered ; no crowding tread

is round the noise of his steel. Canin ! roll thy streams of blood
;

the chief of the peojdc is low.



55 Briglit as mom come fortli from cloud,

When the sliower has fled from the wave.

99

HlDALLAN.^

May mist and gioom ou Crona dwell

—

Dwell they on the path of the king.

Shroud now from my eye his step ;

60 Forgotten be the brave one evermore.

The chiefs of shields are leadeiiess on field;"

Ai'ound his steel their steps shall ne'er be heard.

CaiTon, Carron of streams !

EoU thou thy waters in blood

;

65 The leader of the host is under cloud.

Hidallan aji-

proaches, pro-

claiming the

death of Fin-
gal ; and uses
language
which may he
understood
either as la-

menting that

event, or as

rejoicing over
it.

COVALA.

Who has fallen at Carron of banks,^

Son of the darkness of night which is cold ?

Was he white as the snow of the peaks ?

Like bow of shower on great waves gleaming ?

70 Was his hair like mist on Ben

Waving soft, in sunshine, on the Torì^

Was he like the tliunder of the skies ?

Swift as the deer of great and desert glens ?

Covala, recoil-

ing from
belief in the

reality of the
dark vision

which she had
beheld, eagerly

asks the son
of the dark
cold night who
had fallen at

Carron, and
she describes

Fingal under
various

similes.

CoMALA.
—

"\^Tio fell on Carun's sounding hanks, son of the cloudy

night ? "Was he white as the snow of Ardven % Blooming as the

how of the shower ? Was his hair like the mist of the hill, soft and

curling in the day of the sun % Was he like the thunder of heaven

in hattle \ Fleet as the roe of the desert ?
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HiDEALAN.

Car son nacli fhaiceam a run fein

75 'S i 'g aomadh o 'n bheiun le 'li-aille,

A dearg-shidl fo dlieoir mu 'n treuu,

A ciabh gun bheud mu 'gruaidh fharascl ?

Eirich, èiricl), a cliaoiu gbaotb,

Togsa gu caomb a leadan trom

;

80 Faiceam a lamb gbeal a's caoine,

'S a gruaidb, a tba gaoLacb 'am bròn.

C'aomh-jihala.

'N do tbuit mac C'bumbail fein s an t-sliabb '.

'N do tbuit, a tbriatb, a's duibbe sgeul ?

A tborruinn a' siubbal nan aonacb ciar,

85 A dbcabiin air sgiatb tbeine nan spcur,

Cba-n eagal do Cbaomb-mbal' 'ur triall,

0-n a tbuit an triatb fo scleò.

Innis, 'fbir a's dubbaicbe sgeul,

Am bbeil gaisgeacb nan sgiatb gun deò ?

HlDEALxVN.

90 Tba 'slilutigb nis sgaoilte air a' bbeiun
;

Clia cbluinn iad cutli an treiu na 's mo !

HiDALLAN.— that I might behold his love, fair-leaning from her

rock ! Her red eye dim in tears, her Mushing cheek lialf liid in her

locks! Blow, gentle breeze ! lift thou the heavy locks of the maid,

that I may behold lier white arm, her lovely chock in her grief.

CoMALA.—And is the son of Condial fallen, chief of the mournful
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HidALLAN.

Why may I not beliold his love

75 Descending, in her beauty, from the hill

;

Her eye red-weeping for the brave one

;

Her flowing locks around her winsome face ?

Awake, awake, kindly breeze !

Softly raise her heavy locks,

80 That I may see her smooth, white hand,

And her cheek which is lovely in sorrow.

COVALA.

Hiilallan,

renewing the

expression of

his love to-

wards her, asks

her to descend
from the hill

;

and calls on the

breeze to blow
aside her hair,

that he may
see her white
hajid and
lovely cheek.

Has the son of Cu-hal fallen on the hill ?

Has he fallen, thou chief of blackest tale ?

Thou thunder traversing the mountains dusk,

8.5 Thou lightning on the welkin's fiery wing.

No dread to Coval' is your course.

Since the chief has fallen under cloud !

Tell, thou man of woefuUest tale.

Is the hero of shields without i;)reath ?

HlDALL.^JN\

Covala asks

passionately

again if her
chief has

indeed fallen

;

she no longer

fears the course

of the thunder
or lightning

since he Ls

gone ; but
once more
asks if he be
indeed dead.

90 Scattered on the hiU is now his host

;

The strong one's voice they shall hear no more.

tale Ì Tlie tliunder rolls on tlie hiU ! The lightning flies on wings

of fire ! They frighten not Coniala ; for Fingal is low. Say, chief

of the mournful tale, fell the breaker of the shields 1

HiDALLAN.—The nations are scattered on their hills ! they shall

hear the voice of the king no more.

Hidallan de-

clares that

he is.
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Caomh-mhala.

o Great king
— i.e. the king
of the world

—

the Eoman
Emperor.—M.

Bruaillean ak an raon a'd' dhdigh,

Cunuart dhuit fein, a rigli mliòir ;

"

Do 'n uaigh na Liodli lionmhor do clieum,

95 Biodh aou òigli a'd' dbeigli fo bhròn
;

Biodh i mar Cliaomh-mhala fo cheò,

Làn de dheoir 'au làitliean a li-òige.

C ar son a dh'innis thu dhomh feiu,

Gu-u d' tluiit mo ghaisgeacb treun 's a' blilàr ?

1 00 Bbiodh mo dbiiil r'a tbilleadb o 'n 1jbeiim
;

CbitbÌDii c fein air creig, no còmbuard
;

Sbaoilinn gu-m l)'i 'cbraobb mo biocb,

A' tigbiu le faoibb o 'u bblar

;

Cbluinninn a stoc anns a' gbaoitb

105 'Bbiodb 'siulibal baotb air taobb nam beann.

Tba mise deuracb gun bbi tball

Air bruaicb C'bariiinu nan srutb mall

;

An sin bbiodb mo dbeoir gn tlatb

Ail' oTuaidb an t-sàir a tba gun tuar.

Hidealan.

110 Air bruaicb cba-n'eil an laocb :

Air ;ird an fbraoicb uis togar 'uaigb.

Seall, a gbealacb, o neul caoin

;

CoMALA.—Confusion ])ursuc' thee over tliy plains ! Euin ovevtako

tliee, thou king of the world ! Few Le thy stejis to thy grave ; and

let one virgin mourn thee ! Let her lie like Comala, tearful in tlie

days of lier youth ! AAHiy hast thou told me, Hidallan, that my
hero fell? 1 might have hoped a little while his return ; I might

have thouglit 1 saw liim on the distant roek. A tree might liave
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Trouble track thee ou tlie field ;

May danger aye be thine, great king."

Unto the grave not many be thy steps.

95 One maid be left behind in sorrow

;

Be she as Covala, under gloom,

Full of tears in her days of youth.

Why didst thou tell unto me

That my warrior brave in battle fell ?

100 I still would hope for his return from Ben ;

Himself I would behold on rock or plain :

I would believe a tree to be my hero,

Coming back with trophies from the war

;

I would hear his horn in the wind

105 Which roves at random on the mountain-side.

Tearful am I that I was not

On Carron's bank of sluggish stream
;

Then would my tears fall soft and warm

On the cheek of the great one who is jiale.

Covala prays

that trouble

and evil may
ever follow the

king of the

world whose
army had
destroyed

Fingal. With
the wayward
inconsistency

of a great

grief, she now
reproaches

Hiclallan for

telling her
what she had
been so eager

to know, say-

ing that, if

left in ignor-

ance, she could
still live on
the hope of

Fingal's re-

turn.

HiDALLAN.

110 The hero is not on the (river) bank :

His tomb they build upon the heathy height.

Look forth, moon, from kindly cloud
;

Hidallan
wishes that

the moon may
shine forth to

show Covala
her love in

his armour.

deceived me with liis appearance ; the wind of the hill might have

been the sound of his horn in mine ear. that I were on the banks

of Carun ! that my tears might be warm on his cheek !

Hidallan.—He hes not on the banks of Carim : on Ardven

heroes raise liis tomb. Look on them, moon ! from thy clouds
;

be thy beam bright on his breast, that Comala may behold him in
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Bioclli do sholus caol air cruaicli,

Gu-m faic an Làmli-glieal a gaol

ll") 'Am boillsoe faoin a' mhàile cbruaidh.

a Aside

—

i.e.

out oi' miait.

C'aomh-mhala.

Na cuiribbse, a sbiol na b-uaigb
;

Na cuiribbse mo luaidb air cbid."

Db'fbàg e mi 's an t-seilg air cruaicb :

Gun fbios cbaidb e suas gun cbliii.

120 " Tdleam ri oidbcbe," tbuirt an triatb
;

'S tbill rigb Mbòrbbeinn fiòr ri oidbcb'.

C' ar son nacb d'innis tbu, 'fbir lèitb,

'Tba 'u cromadb uan sliabb gun soills',

Gu-u tuiteadb ceaunard nan sgiatli marbb ?

1 25 Cbunuaie tbu 'n a fbud an t-òig-fbear

;

'S cba d' innis tliu 'm bròn do Cbaomb-mbabi,

Meallshùil-chaomh.

Ciod an fbuaim 'tba sbuas 's a' bbeinn ?

Ciod a tlui 'boillso-eadb 's a' ebleann ?

Co 'tba "tigbin mar sbrutb treun,

130 'N uair cbritbeas fo 'n re uacb gann

Mòr-uisffc 'taomadli o cbàru ?

the lifjlit of his annoiir !

CoMALA.-—stop, ye sons of the grave, till I behold my love ! Ho

left me at the chase alone. I knew not that he went to war. He
said he would return with the night ; the king of ]\r(iivi>n k re-

turned ! Why didst thou not tell me thut he would lall ! (
i tiviuh-
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Be thy " paley radiance " on the height,

That the White-hand may behold her love

lir> In the dim sheeninsr of his iron mail.

CoVALA.

Lay not, ye race of the grave,

Lay ye not my love aside."

He left me hunting on the height.

LTnnoticed and unsung he went to war.

120 "With night will I return," said the chief;

And true, with night the king of Morven has re-

Why not to me reveal, thou hoary one, [turned.

Dwelling in rayless mountain-cave,

That the king of shields would fall in death ?

125 Thou sawest, in his blood, the youth,

And to Covala didst not tell the woe.

She beseeches

those who are

to build his

tomb not to

place him out
of her sight

;

says that his

promise to

return "with
night" liad

been too truly

fvilfilled ; and
rcproaihes

Sdine Druid or

seer for not
forewarning
her of this

great woe.

Melhul-cova.

What sound is on high on the Ben ?

AVhat is it in the glen that gleameth ?

Who comes like a torrent strong,

1.30 When shimmer 'neatli the shining moon

Great waters rolling from the rocky height ?

Melhul-cova,
hearing the

noise of people
advancing
towards them,
asks who they

ling dweUiT of tlie rock ! Thou sawest hiui in tlio blood of his

youth ; but thou didst not teil Comala.

Melilcoma.—What sound is that on Ardven? Who is that bright

in the vale Ì Who comes like the strength of rivers, when their

crowded waters glitter to the moon ?
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C'aoìih-mhala.

Co acli au nàmhaid aig Caomh-mhal'
;

Mac righ an domliain, 's a sliluagh.

A thannais Fhinn air neoil a' sgaoileadh,

135 Greas iiitbaidh Caomli-mbar sios gu luath

;

Tuitoadli e mar fliiadh 's an aonach.-

—

'S e Fionn a th'ann, mcasg tannais a sliluaigli

!

C uime tliigcadli tu, mo luaidh,

A chur sòlais 'us fuatli orm fein ?

FrONNGHAL.

1 40 Togaibhse 'bhenla nan dim
;

Togaibb gu b-àrd am blàr aig Carnun :

Tbeicb Caracul, 's a sbluagb o m' lainn

;

Tbeicb e tball tbar raoin an ardain.

A gbaisgich, mar dbeabiin air sHabh,

145 'Tba 'sgeadacbadb tannais na b-oidbcbe,

'S e 'g aomadb ro' gbaoitb on iar,

'S a' cboille cbiar mu-n cuairt a' boillsgeadb.

Cbualam gutb nan aitoal tball

tbaobb nan earn 's am fiar-gblinn fein.

150 Ban-sbealgair Ardbbeinn, an i' tb' aun,

Nigbean làmb-gbeal Sbarno tbrdin ?

Ambairc o d' cbarraig, mo rim

;

Cluinneam do obutb ciuiii, a Cliaomb-mbal'.

CoMALA.
—

"Wlio is it but the foe of Coniala, the son of the king

of the world ! Ghost of Fingal ! do thou, from thy cloud, direct

Comala's bow. Let him fall like the hart of the desert. It is

Fingal in the crowd of his ghosts. "Why dost thou come, my love,

to frighten and please my soul Ì

Fingal.—Eaise, ye bards, the song ; raise the wars of the streamy
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COVALA.

Who but lie that is C'ovala's foe
;

The world-king's son, and his host

!

Thou shade of Fionn, reclining on the clouds,

135 Speed Coval's arrow quickly dowTi

;

Fall he as a deer on the mountain.

'Tis Fionn himself, 'mid the shades of his people.

Why comest thou, my loved one,

To bring to me both joy and fear?^

Covala, anti-

cipating every
woe, says it

must be
Caracul, her
enemy. She
prays for his

death ; but
recognising

the form of

Fingal, con-

cludes it to

be his spirit.

Fingal.

140 Eaise ye, ye mouths of song,

Eaise on high the war at Carron !

Fled Caracul and his hosts from my sword ;

Fled he across the fields of pride
;

His warriors like flashes on the heights,

145 Which robe a spirit of night.

As it pelds to the western wind,

And the darksome wood around is gleaming.

The voice of breezes heard I far away.

From side of cairns and their winding glens.

150 The huntress of Ardven ! Is it she,

White-handed daughter of Sarno brave ?

Look down from thy rock, my love

;

Let me hear thy low, sweet voice, Covala.

Fingal, ignor-

ant of all that

had taken
place, calls on
his bards to

celebrate his

victory at

Carron.

He looks up-
wards, recog-

nises Covala,

and entreats

her to speak
to him.

Caruu ! Caracul lias fled ftom our arms along the fields of his pride.

He sets far distant like a meteor, that encloses a spirit of night, when
the winds drive it over the heath, and the dark woods are gleaming

around. I heard a voice, or was it the hreeze of my hills ? Is it

the huntress of Ardven, the white-handed daughter of Sarno ? Look
from thy rocks, my love ; let me hear the voice of Comala !
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Caomh-mhala.

Tog mise gu cos do sliuaiiio,

isf) 'Og gliaisgicb, a fhuair mo ghràdli.

FlONNGHAL.

Thig-sa fein gu cos mo slmaine
;

Sgaoil ua stoirm, tha griau air an raon.

Thig-sa, 'òigh, gu cos mo shuaine,

'Bhan-shealgair nam fuar-bheami fooin.

a Cùl~
"back,"
" sujiport "

—

here probalily

meaning
"bank, ' on
whieh she was
to k'an.

Caomh-mhala.

IGO Thill e fein, 'us thill a chliu !

'S e làmh mo rìiin 's mo threin a th' anu

Luidheamsa sios air a' chid,"

Gus an till m' anam a nail

eagal 'tha 'snàmh mu-n cuairt.

165 Buailibh clàrsach, togaibh dan,

'Oiffhe nan rosg mall aig Morni.

Dearrsa-orèine.

Le Caomh-mhala tliuit tri feidli 's an fliraoch :

Fo ghaoith tha tcine 'g èirigh àrd.

CoMALA.—Take mo l<i the cave of thy rest, <) lovely son of

death !

FiNGAL.—Come to the eave of my rest. The storm is past, the

sun is on our fields. Come to the cave of my rest, huntress ol'

echoin'' Ardven !
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COVALA.

Eaise me to the cave of tliy repose,

155 Young hero who hast gained my love.

FiNGAL.

Come thou thyself to my cave of rest

:

The storms are fled ; the sun is on the lea.

Come, thou maiden, to my cave of slumber.

Huntress of the cold (and) desert Bens.

CoVALA.

160 He has returned. His fame has returned

;

The hand of my love and my brave one it is !

Let me recline upon the bank,"

Until my soul again return

From the fearfulness which swims around (me).

165 Strike the harp, raise the song.

Maidens of Morni, of slow-moving eyelash !

Darsa-grainè.

Three deer have fallen to Covala on the heath

A wind-fanned fii-e is rising high.

CoMALA.—He is returned vntix Ws fame ! I feel tlie right hand of

his wars ! But I must rest beside the rock, tUl my soul returns

from my fear ! let the harp be near ! raise the song, j'e daughters

of Morni

!

Dersagrena.—Comala has slain three deer on Ardven : the fire

She, in the

belief that it

was his spirit

which ad-

dressed her,

begs of him
to raise her

to the cave

of his rest.

He, misunder-

standing her,

invites her

to come.

She, for a

moment, re-

joiies in the
return eyen
of his spirit

;

but finding

"fearfulness
"

approaching
lier heart,

calls on her
companions to

strike the

harp.

Darsa-gi'ainè,

ignorant of the

state of mat-
ters, tells Fin-

gal that Co-

Tala had killed
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a Of cragfcy

cairns ; lit.

of cainis not

sirwoth or

bald.

CAOMH-MHALA.

Gabh gii fle.agli na li-òigh a's caoine,

170 A rioh ]\lhòrblieinu nacli maol cam."

Fiox:s'GHAL.

Togaibli gutli, a shiol uara foun,

]\Iu cbòmli-stri nan soun air Caruun
;

Bioclh aoibbneas air lamb-gbeal nan torn,

Nuair a cbi mis' a fleagh air Ardbheinn.

Na BÀIRD.

175 Taom, a Chanùnn, taom do shruth ;

'An aoibbneas au diugh, siubhail sios

;

Tbeich coigricb, a b' àirde gutb

;

Cha-n fhaicear an steud-each s' an t-sliabh

Tba sgaoQeadh an sgiath 'an tir thall.

180 Eiridb grian 'an sith o uial,

'Us teurnaidb an oidbcli' 'an aoibbneas
;

Cluinnear gutb na seilg air cài-n ;

Ei balla tball bitbidb sgiatb nam fiiaini

;

Bi'db ar còmb-stri ri dàimb 'tbig a nail

185 tbalamb nan Gall o tlmatb,

'S ar làmban gu dearg 'am full Locliliu.

Taom, a Cbaruinn, taom do slu'utb
;

'An aoibbneas an diugb, siubhail sios ;

Theicb coigricb, a b' àirde guth.

ascends on the rock : go to tlie feast of Coniala, king of tlie woody

Morven I

FlNGAL.—Kaise, ye sons of song, tlie wars of tlie streamy Carun

;

that my white-lianded maid may rejoice : \vliile I behold the feast of

my love

!

B.VRDS.—Roll, streamy Canin, n.ll in joy, the sons of liattle fled !
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Go to the feast of tlie gentlest maid,

170 King of Morveu of the craggy caii-ns."

FiNGAL.

Eaise a voice, ye rac6 of tunes.

On the conflict of strong ones at Carron !

Be joy to the White-hand of hills,

^Vhen I behold her feast on Ardven.

three deer; and
invites him to

the feastwhich
she had pre-

pared for him.

He, charging
his bards as

before, ex-

presses his joy

in going to

her feast.

The Bards.

175 EoU, Carron, roll thy stream ;

In joy to-day do thou flow onward !

Fled have the strangers of haughtiest voice.

No more shall their war-horse be seen on the hill

:

The spread of their wings is in far-ofl' land.

180 The sun will shine, in peace, from the cloud,

And night will come down in gladness.

The call of the chase will be heard on the cairn

;

Against the wall will hang the sounding shield.

Our strife will be with foes who come across

18.5 From the land of Galls in the north,

And our hands shall redden in blood of Lochlin.

Eoll, Carron, roll thy stream
;

In joy to-day do thou flow onward !

Fled have the strangers of haughtiest voice.

The bards

celebrate the

defeat of his

enemies ;

predict peace

and joy in the

land :

anticipate

war from the

North only,

which they

did not, in the

least, dread.

The .steed is not seen on our fields ; the mngs of their pride sjDread

in other lands. The sun will now rise in peace, and the shadows

descend in joy. The voice of the chase will be heard ; the shields

hang in the halL Our delight will be in the war of the ocean, our

hands shall grow red in the blood of Lochlin. RoU, streamy Carun,

roll in joy, the sons of battle fled !
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Meallshùil-chaomh .

190 Teirinn, a clieò, o 'n tir àird ;

A ghatha gealaicli, togaibli suas

Ciuin anam na li-òigh, a b' àiUidh,

'Tha li carraig 'u a luidhe guu tuar !

Caomli-mliala, 's i fuar guu deò.

FlONNGHAL.

195 Am bheil uigheau Sharuo gim deò,

Làmli-gheal do-m bu mliòr mo rìm ?

Tachaii- rium, a Chaomli-mhar, fo scleò

Air fraoch, fo clieò, 'us mi air chìil,

'N uair sliuidhcam air sruth nam beaun,

200 'S mi 'm aomir 'au àm ua li-oidhchc.

HlDEALAN.

Au d'flialbli guth na seilg o Ardbliciim ?

C' iiime 'cliuir mi 'm bruaillean air òigh ?

C' uiue cbi mi fo aoil)bueas an làmli-gbeal,

'Am faogbaid fàsaicb, mu-n iadli slòigh ?

FlONNGHAL.

205 'Oig, a's duibhc gnò 'us tuar,

Cha-n fhaic o so suas am fleagh
;

Melilcoma.—Descend, ye light mists from high ! Te moon-

beams, lift her soul ! Pale lies the maid at the rock ! Comala is

no moro !

FiNGAL.—Is the diUlf^htor ol' Sarmi drail ; thr whitc-liosoinod

maid of my love Ì Meet iiic, Comala, on my liuaths, when I sit
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190

195

Melhctl-cova.

Come down, mist, from tlie land that is high
;

Ye beams of the moon, raise aloft

The gentle soul of the maid who was fairest.

Now lying 'neath the rock in paleness !

Covala, cold in death

FiNGAL.

Is Sarno's daughter in death

—

White-hand, for whom my love was great ?

Meet me, Covala, in (thy) cloud

—

On the heath in mist, and I alone,

When I sit by the torrent of the Bens,

200 Lonely, in the hour of night.

Jlpllnil-cova

ilijniviTS that

(•ovalii had
yielded in the

trying scene,

and calls on
the moon-
beams to raise

the sonl of her
who now was
cold in death.

Fiugal, in

gi-eat gi'ief,

prays that her
spirit may
meet him
when alone on
the heath.

HiDALLAN.

Has the voice of the chase forsaken Ardven ?

why did I aifray the maid ?

When shall I see in joy the AMiite-hand,

Eound whom the people crowd, in forest chase ?

Hidallan re-

jiroarhes him-
self with the

evil which he
had wrought.

FiNGAL.

205 Youth of blackest mood and hue,

The feast thou henceforth ne'er shalt see

;

Fingal de-

nounces him,
and banishes

alone at tlie streams of my hiUs !

Hidallan.—Ceased tlte voice of the huntress of Ardven ?

did I trouble the soul of the maid ? "When shall I see thei

joy, in the chase of the dark-brown hinds Ì

Fiscal.—Youth of the gloomy brow ! no mure shalt thou feast in

VOL. I. H

my
with
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nSunnymaid;
lit. the maid
mlliuut gloom.

Cha chuir learn an t-sleagh fo ruaig

;

Cha togar leat Ijuaidh air magh.

As 111' fliiauuis, 'oig a's cloirche suuadh.

210 Feucliar dliomh 'u a siiaiu aii òigli ;

Faiceam ise 'b 'àillicUi tuar.

'S glas mo luaidli air taobli uau scòrr !

Tha gaoth na h-oidhche fuar 'n a ciabli

;

Tha 'taifeid 's an osaig a' fuaim ;

215 Bbris a saighead ri 'tiiitoam aii- sliabb.

Tog moladb na b-ainnir gun gbruaim,"

Nigbean Sbarno nan stuadli ard

;

Togar a b-amm air gaoitb nan speur.

b The maid
helovi'd of all

;

lit. the viaid

of the }>eo])les,

or, ofthe ?iost>.

Na BÀIRD.

Faic deabiin a' lasadb niu 'n high !

220 Gatbau na geabiicb a' togail suas

Caoin anama aiunii' nan slògb !

'

na neoil 'tba dlutb mu-n cuairt

Cbitbear tanuais nan sonu a dli'fballib ;

An sin tba Sàim na niabi douu,

225 'Us dearg-sbtiil Fbidealain an bvocb.

C nine db' eireas an lamb-gbeal o 'n torn ?

C nine cbluinnear a giitb 's an fbraocb ?

Tbig òigbean g'a b-iarraidb 's an t-sliabb :

Cba-n fbaigb iad ciabb a's àillidb snuadb.

my lialls. Thou slmlt not ]iursuc my chuse, my foes shall not fall by

thy sword. Leatl me to the place of her rest, that I may behoW her

beauty. Pale she lies at the rock, the cold winds lift her hair. Her

bow-string sounds in the blast, her arrow was broken in her fall.

liaise the praise of the daughter of Sarno ! give her name to the

winds of heaven

!
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The spear with me thou ne'er shalt throw
;

Conquest on field thou'lt never gain :

Out of my sight, thou youth of darkest look I

210 Show me in her sleep the maid
;

Behold I her of fairest mien.

Wan is my love beside the rocks,

Cold is the night-wind through her hair

;

Her bow-string sounds in the breeze;

215 Broke her arrow, as on the hill she fell.

Eaise the praise of the sunny maid,"—

-

Daughter of Sarno of the towering waves
;

Let her name be raised on the wind of heaven.

him for ever

from liis pre-

sence.

He goes to see

Covala ; de-

scribes lier

appearance

;

and calls on
the bards to

raise her name
on the mnds
of heaven.

The Bards.

See, lightnings gleam around the maid !

220 The moonbeams raise on high

The soul of the maid beloved of all.''

From the clouds that are dense around,

Seen are the shades of the brave that are gone
;

Sarno of dark-brown brow is there,

225 And the red eye of Fidallan the brave.'

When shall the White-hand arise from the mound ?

When shall her voice be heard on the heath ?

JMaidens will come to seek her on the hill

;

They shall not find the locks of loveliest hue.

Tlie Bards de-

scribe the

play of light-

ning around
her, and the
moonbeams
raising her
sjiirit on high.

Tlie spirits'uf

her I'athir and
of his friend

Fidallan, are

seen in the
light.

The Bards de-

cribe the
soothing in-

fluence which
she would

Bards.— See! meteors gleam around tlie maid! See! moon-

beams lift her soul I Around her, from their clouds, bend the

a%vful faces of her fathers ; Sarno of the gloomy brow ! the red-

rolling eyes of Fidallan ! When shall thy white hand arise 1

When shall thy voice be heard on our rocks Ì The maids shall

seek thee on the heath, but they shall not find thee. Thou shalt
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230 Cliithear tliu 'n aisling gu cV tliriau,

'Chur sitL air an anam fo ghruaim.

BithicUi do ghutli 'n an cluais gu mall

;

Bi'dh an smaoiutean aoibliueach 's an t-shuain,

'Dk aisigeas an luaidli gu 'm beachd.

235 Faic dealain a' lasadh mu 'n òigli
;

Gathan na gealaicli a' togail suas

Caoin anama aiunir nan slosh !

come at times to their dreams, to settle peace iii their soul. Thy
voice shall remain iii their ears, they shall think with joy on the
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230 In dream thou clearly shalt be seen,

To give peace to the soul in gloom.

Thy voice, in their ear, will be soft

;

Their thoughts will be glad in the sleep

Which, to their view, restores their loved one.

235 See, lightnings gleam around the maid !
^

The moonbeams raise on high

The gentle soul of the maid of the people.

exert on the .

minds of her
companions
when present

in their

dreams ; and
conclude hy
again declar-

ing that the

moonbeams
raised on high
her gentle

soul.

dreams of their rest. Meteors gleam aroumi the maid, and moon-

lieams lift lier sold !





EXPLANATION OF PROPER NAMES

C V A L A.

Ard-ven, Ard-hheinn, " high mountain."

Caracul, now written garr/shiiil—of olJ, care/ or karrf-shhil, "fierce

eye "—said, as in the " Argument," to have been the same with Cara-

calla, the son of Severus, the Eoman emperor.— Vide Note.

Carron, Car-amludnn, or Car-thonn, " winding stream," a name
still attached to a small river, well kno^vn in Scotland, near the town

of Stirling. It formed, for a time, the boundary of the Eoman pro-

vince ; and at a later period, of the territory of Calatros, inhabited by

Britons, between whom and the men of Argyle frequent battles were

fought.

CovALA, Caomli-mhala, " mild eyebrow," daughter of Sarno, king

of Innistore or Innistorc, one of the Orkney Islands, loving Fingal,

and beloved by him. She is referred to in "Carrio-thura" as the love

of Fro-hal, king of Sora.

Crona, the name of a river ; and probably refers to the mui'miu^ing

sound of its waters. Crlman (Scotch, cruou) signifies " a low, mur-

muring chant or song."

Darsa-graine, Dearrsa-greine, " sunshine," or " sunbeam."
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FiDALLAX, Fidealnn, one of the Fingalian heroes, whose ghost is

seen along with that of Sarno, when the " moonbeams were raising on

high " the sphit of Covala. He is called the first king of Innistore.

HiDALLAN, Hklealan, son of Lamor {Liunh-mhor, "large hand"),

loving Covala, rejected by her, and the cause of her death. The latter

portion of his name, dealan, signifies " hghtning."

Melhcl-cova, Mealhhkil-chaomli, "winning and mild eye," or

" prominent and mild eye." She and Darsa-grainè were daughters of

Morni, and companions of Covala.

MoRVEX, Mbr-lheinn, or Mvr-hheann, " great mountains." "With

the very wonderful tact and taste which Macpherson shows in adapt-

ing Gaelic names to English tongues, he has given the name of

Morven to the territories of Fingal, and the word has become now in

a measure classical among the readers of Macpherson's translation. I

have retained it in some instances, both because I am unwillhig to

break up associations so fii'iuly established as those connecting Fingal

with the kingdom of Morven, and also because Morven is a much more

manageable word in a line than " the great mountains." At the same

time I generally render the words literally "great mountains," or

" great Bens," for unquestionably this is the true meaning ; and the

Gaelic gives not the slightest authority for confining Fingal's dominions

to the district now known as ilorven. Their only acknowledged

boundaries were " the great Eens."

Sarno, father of Covala.
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1 " Covala, a Dramatic Poem."

Laing, tlie most inveterate opponent of Macpherson, is roused to abso-

lute indignation, by tliis title. He denounces the idea of " a Celtic

drama performed in the Highlands in the third centirry," as " an out-

rageous fiction," &c.. &c. And if we imagine the "Celtic drama" to

imply aU the complicated machinery of modern theatrical representa-

tion, we shaU not feel irtclined to dissent from his verdict.

But here, as in very many other instances, he fights with a mere

shadow. He quarrels with words of Macpherson's invention—not with

the subject-matter of the Ossianic poetry. Let any one look to the

true character of this very plain little poem of less than two hundred

and fifty lines, which pretends to nothing more than presenting a few

incidents in the words of the various persons concerned in them, instead

of giving them in an unbroken narrative spoken by one person, and he

will see nothing in it inconsistent with the very simplest state of society

—nothing whatever, but what is characteristic of our old Scotch, and

English ballads as weU.

It may not be uninteresting to show that in modern times, at least,

Higlilanders were familiar with the elements of the " drama" so far as

the "acting of characters" for amusement was concerned. Mr John

Clarke, an able writer on the Ossianic controversy, says, in a letter to

Sir John Sinclair (July 27, 1806), " I remember when I was at Euthven

school with Mr Macpherson (when he was collecting the original Gaelic

poems), to have gone with him to several late wakes in Badenoch,

when it was customary for one person to represent one character, an-

other a second, and so on, each person repeating their respective parts,

just as our players do upon the stage."—Sir J. Sinclair's Dissertation,

App., p. 232.

Testimony to the same efiect is given by Mr Macleod, minister of
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Glenelg, ' HigMand Society's Eeport,' App., p. 29. Ami tlif late Rev.

Dr Macleod of Glasgow, in describing the customs of the Xew Year in

liis youthful days, speaks of similar representations heing common in

Morven

—

vkle ' Highland Parish,' by his son, the liev. Dr Macleod of

Glasgow, second edition, p. 333-355. Nay, to tliis day traces of the

same habit may be seen throughout the countrj^

I must add to this long note, that Laing calls this unpretending little

poem " an ambitious imitation of the Song of Solomon, -with a chorus

of bards from Caractacus " ! Farther, he traces the simple question,

"Who fell on Carun's sounding banks?" &c., to Song of Solomon,

viii. 5, " TT7(o is this that cometh up from the wilderness?" and id.,

vi. 10, " W/w is this that looketh forth as the morning, fair as the

sun, clear as the moon, and terrible as an army with banners Ì " Again,

"Was he white as the snows of Ardven?" to Song, v. 10, " My be-

loved is white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten. thousand."—(Laing's

' Ossian,' p. 219. The italics are his own.) In view of scores of

similar proofs of plagiarism, Fluellen's arguments for the identity of

Macedon and Monmouth appear rational and conclusive !

- " Caracul has conquered in the war."

A great deal has been made of Macpherson's applying this name to

the son of the Eoman emperor, Severus. " The absurdity," says I..aing,

" was remarked by Gibbon, that the Highland bard should describe the

son of Severus by a nickname mvented four years afterwards (/. e.,

after the battle of Carron), scarcely used by the Eomaus themselves till

after the death of that emperor, and seldom employed by the most

ancient historians." Now there is a considerable amount of " absurdity
"

in this objection, formidable as it seems.

The battle of Cari'on was fought before Ossian was bom. He was

old when he wrote these poems. We must suppose an interval of seventy

or eighty years between the battle and the description of it by him.

Is it not most likely that a nickname given to the emperor would,

during that period, travel across the Eoman wall to the neighbouring

Caledonians'! The objection supposes the description to have been

written before the author was born.

But it is said, in further proof of the spuriousness of this passage,

that it speaks of Caracul, " fierce ej'e;" whereas the emperor's actual

nickname was " Caracalla," which referred to a " short tunic adopted

by him from the Gauls." Here also the charge rests on mere ignorance.

Macplierson translates Caracul by " fierce eye," and it is the most obvi-
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ous explanation. At tlie same time it may he translated " sliort tunic
"

or " dress." The word now written gear?- was of old written with a

hard c or k— kearr or can'— and signifies "short," while culaidh

(pronounced kuli), signifies " dress " or " covering." A and u were,

and are stLU, constantly interchanged in Celtic. Thus the two names

seem to be in reality the same, and aU that can be said is, that Mac-

jjherson may have erred in translating the words into English.

Other answers could be given to this very frivolous objection ; but I

hasten to conclude by saying that I do not for a moment suppose that

the mere mention in this poem, whether of Caracul or Caracalla, affords

by itself any historic ground for maintaining that Fingal fought with

the son of Severus either at Carron or elsewhere. But I think it of

importance to show that very many of the objections brought against

the genuineness and antiquity of these poems are altogether inconclu-

sive, and unworthy of any fair criticism.

^ " AVTiere is Fingal, thy love'?

"

In the Gaelic of the three editions before me, and also in the Latin

of Macfarlan, it is " my love." This is, however, an obvious error, sub-

stituting my for tliy. In the preceding part of the poem, ' Melhul-cova,'

the sjjeaker here, recognises Fingal as Covala's love. She coidd not then

speak of him as her o^vn. I have changed the m into d to free the line

from inconsistency with the rest of the poem. The line immediately

preceding this is, in the original, very elliptical and obscure

—

" Ou the plain where was the promise of her lord."

I have given what seems to be the full meaning:

" On plain of mcetinrj promised by her lord ;

"

and I have to make a similar remark regarding line 43, literally

—

" The plain where was his promise after rout
;

"

which I have rendered

—

" The plain of promised meeting after rout offoes."

* Macpherson says that Hidallan was sent by Fingal to give notice

to Covala of his return ; but that, out of revenge for her having slighted

liis love, he told that the kuig had been kdled in battle.

* " Carron of banks."—This description is frequently applied to

rivers, but, though it is sanctioned by Homeric precedent, I must, -with
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all reverence, say that it does not appear in any way grapliic or dis-

tinctive, as all rivers have banks.

*> " To bring to me both joy and fear."

" A chur sòlais, 'us fuath oriu fein."

Faath, in modem Gaelic, signifies " hatred." Of old it seems to have

signified " terror," and the two emotions are closely allied. We have

the derivative fuathas, " terror," wliich, by a natural transition, is ap-

plied to what inspires terror. Thus in Ossian and the old tales we

have both fuathas and fuaili applied to " spectres " and " goblms."

In the line before us, " fear " is evidently the meaning.

and Hue 229

—

instead of

" Tlie red eye of Fidallan the brave ;"

" They sliall not fiml the locks o/ loveliest hue,"

" The ììuiid of the locks," &c.

Such instances of sjTiecdoche as this are very frequent, not oidy in

Celtic poetry, but in the ordinary everyday conversation of Highlanders.

Thus, speaking of a generous, open-handed man, the conmion expression

is, " B'e sin làmh na faoilte
"—" that was the hand of generosity ;" or

of a fine singer, " B 'e sin bevd a' bhinneis "—" that was the moufh of

melody."

* " See lightnings gleam around the maid
;

The moonbeams raise on high

The gentle soul of the maid of the people."

I can give no explanation of the truly beautifid scene here described
;

but I may remark that, to the present day, the meteors known as

" shooting- stars " are called by the name of clreag— i.e., drui-cug,

" Druid's death,"—implying the belief that the souls of that once

powerful priesthood were borne on high in chariots of heavenly light

;

and possibly the same distinction may have been consideretl due to

souls as gentle and pure as was that (jf Covala.
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A E G U M E N T.

' Fingal, returning from an expedition whicli he liad made into tte Roman

proràice, resolved to visit Cathiilla, King of Inistore, and brother to

Comala, whose story is related at large in the preceding dramatic poem.

Upon his coming in sight of Carric-tliura, the palace of Cathidla, he

observed a flame on its top, which, in those days, was a signal of distress.

The ivind drove him into a bay, at some distance from Carric-thura, and

he was obliged to pass the night on the shore. Next day he attacked the

army of Frothal, King of Sora, who had besieged Cathulla in his palace

of Carric-thura, and took Frothal himself prisoner, after he had engaged

him in a single combat. The deliverance of Carric-thura is the subject

of the poem ; but several other episodes are interwoven with it. It ap-

pears from tradition that this jioem was addressed to a Culdee, or one of

the first Christian missionaries, and that the story of the Spirit of Loda,

supposed to be the ancient Odin of Scandinavia, was introduced by Ossian

in opposition to the Culdee's doctrine. Be this as it will, it lets us into

Ossian's notions of a superior being ; and shows that he was not addicted

to the superstition which prevailed, all the world over, before the intro-

duction of Christiardty."—M.
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CAEEAIG-THUEA.

a "Wan ; lit.

without col-

our.

h Peerless

;

lit. ofvictories,

of virtues, or,

of high quali-

ties.

An d' fliiig tliu gorm-astar nan speur,

A nihic gun blieud, a 's òr-blmidli ciabh ?

Tha dorsan ua h-oidhche dhuit fein,

Agus pailliun do clilos 's an iar.

5 Thig na stuaidh mu-n cuairt gu mall,

A clioimhead fir a's glaine gniaidh
;

A' togail fo eagal an eeann

:

Ei d' fliaiciun cho aillidli 'n ad shuaiu,

Theich iadsan gun tuar o d' tliaobli."

10 Gabhsa cadal ann ad cliòs,

A fliiian ! 'us till o d' chlos le li-aoiblmeas.

" Togar mile solus suas,

Ei fuaim 'tha seimli o (,'hlàrsaich gliriun

;

Duisg solas 'an talla nan stuadli

;

15 Thill righ nam buadli le 'shluagh gu 'thlr.

Tha comh-stri Charuinn fada uainn,

]\Iar fhuaim nach cluinncar na '.s mo
;

Togadh baird a' chiuil an duain
;

Thill o-aisgeach nam buadh le 'fhliìi."'
''

Hast thou left thy blue course in heaven, golden-haired son of

the sky ì The west has opened its gates ; the bed of thy repose

is there. The waves come to behold thy beauty. Tliey lift their

trembling heads. They see thee lovely in thy sleep ; they shrink

away with fear, llest, in thy shadowy cave, sun ! let thy return
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C A Pt E I C - T H U R A.

Hast thou left the blue sweep of the heavens,

Son without blemish, of gold-yeUow hair ?
^

The gates of the night are thine own,

And in the west the tent of thy repose.

5 The waves come slowly around.

To gaze on him of purest face,

Eaising, in awe, their heads
;

At seeing thee, so beautiful in thy slumber,

Fled they, all wan, from thy side." ^

10 Take thou sleep in thy cave,

Sun ! and return from thy rest in joy.

" Lifted up be a thousand lights

To the sweet sound of the pleasant harp ;

Awaken joy in the hall of towers, [his land.

15 Retm-ned has the matchless king with his host to

The conflict of Carron is far away,

Like a sound which shall be heard no more.

Let bards of music raise their lays
;

Returned has the conquering hero with his fame." ''

be in joy.

But let a thousand lights arise to the sound of the harps of

Selma : let the heam spread in the hall, the king of shells is re-

turned ! The strife of Carun is past, like sounds that are no more.

Eaise the song, bards ! the king is returned, with his fame !

VOL. I. I

Address to the
Suu.

Ullin bids
them celebrate

the victorious

return of Fiu-
ffal.
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a Frcfly ;
lit.

Oil hiffh.

20 Mar sin liha foeail Uiliu cliaoin,

'N uair thill an righ o raon uan triath,

Le 'leadau trom a b' àillidh ciabh.

Bha 'mhàile gliorm mu clieann au t-suinn,

Mar neul nach trom aii' agliaidli greiu',

25 'N uair ghluaiseas e 'n a eideadh douu,

A' feucbainn letb a sboills' 's an spevir.

Bha 'ghaisgicb threun 'an deigh an righ
;

Bha fleaoh na slige fial an àird."

Thiouudaidh Fionn ri luchd 'bu bliinn,

30 'Us dh'iarr am fonn o shonu nam bard.

'' Grt'fii 01-

blile.

" A ghutha Cliòna, 's airde fuaim,

A bharda, 'tha 'luaidh mu aois,

Do-n eirich, air ur n-anam suas,

Feachda mòr nan gòrm-chruaidh laoeli.

35 'S taitneach leam aoibhneas a' bhròin,

Mar dhriichd mòthar earraich cbaoin,

Fo-n liib geug dbaraig nan tòri',

'S an duilleacb òg ag eiridb maotb.

Togaibbse, mo bbàird, am fonn

;

40 Am màireacb bitbidb long fo sbeòl ;

Bithidb m' astar 'an gorm-gbleann uan touu,''

Gu carraig nan sonn, 's nan seòd,

Bade uaine Sbaruo filial,

A Cbaombmbala nan ciabh, do cliòmliuuidli.

Such were the words of Ulh'n, when Fingal returned from war :

when he returned in t}io fair bhishing of youtli, with all his heavy

locks, llis bhie arms were on the hero ; like a light cloud on the

sun, when he moves in his robes of mist, and shows but lialf his

beams. His heroes follow tlie king : the feast of shells is spread.

Fingal turns to his bards, and bids the song to rise.
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20 Such were the words of Ulliii Llaud,

When the king returned from the field of chiefs,

With his hea\y hair of graceful curl.

His blue helm was on the warrior's head,

Like a light cloud on face of the sun,

25 When he moves in his dusky raiment,

Showing but half his light in the sky.

His men of might were behind the king

;

The feast of the shell was fi'eely (spread).

"

Turned Fionn to the tuneful choir,

30 And asked a strain from the chief of bards.

Description of

Fingal.

" Voices of Cona of highest sound,

Ye bards who discourse of Eld,

Before whose souls arise

The great hosts of blue-mailed warriors,

3.5 Pleasing to me is the joy of grief,

Like the soft rich dew of balmy spring,

Under which bends the oak-branch on the knolls.

When the young leaves are softly unfohliug.

Eaise ye, my bards, the song
;

40 To-morrow a ship will be under sail

;

j\Iy path will be in the green glen of waves,'

To the rock of the strong and the brave,

The dwelling green of generous Sarno,

Thy home, Covala of wa\y locks.

Fingal calls on
his bards to

sing.

Voices of echoing Cona ! he said : bards of oilier times ! Te,

on whose souls the Ijlue hosts of our fathers rise ! strike the harp in

my hall ; and let me hear the song. Pleasant is the joy of grief

!

it is like the shower of spring, when it softens the branch of the

oak, and the young leaf rears its green head. Sing on, bards

!

to-morrow we lift the sail. ]\Iy blue course is through the ocean.
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45 Far an sgaoileadli Catlml, an tiiatli,

A' cliuirm air an t-sliabh le mòr-chuis
;

'S lionmhor 'n a choille tuirc chiar :

Cluinnidh doire nan sian an t-sealg.

" A Chronaiu, a mliic nan caoin flionn,

50 A ]\Ihin -fhonn nach trom air clarsaieh,

Togaibh sgeul air Silric doun,

Do rigli nam mòr thorn, 's nam fasacli.

Thigeadli a' Bhiunbheul a's àiUidli,

JNIar bboglia braoin, a nail "s a' cbleann,

55 'N uair db'fbeucbas e 'cheann 's an àirde,

'S a' ghrian a' dol air cbiil nam beann."

" 'Sud an òigh, a righ nan lann,

Le gutb fonn, 'us i fo bbron."

BiNNBHEDL.

" Tba mo run de sbinns're nan sliabb
;

60 'S e sàr sbealgair nan eiar àrd ;

Tba 'mbiol-cboin a' plosgadb r'a thaobli,

A tbaifeid cbaol 's a' gbaoitb a' fuaim.

'N do sbuidh tbu aig fuaran nan cam,

No aig mòr-shrutb àrd an aonaicb ?

65 Tba 'n luacbair ag aomadb fo osaig,

An ceatbacb a' mosgladb 's an t-sliabb :

to Carric-tliura's walls ; the mossy walls of Sarno, where Comala

dwelt. There the noble Cathulla spreads the feast of shells. The

boars of liis woods are many ; the sound of the chase shall arise !

Cronan, son of the song ! said Ullin ; Minona, graceful at the

harp ! raise the tale of Shilric, to please the king of iMorven. Let

Vinvela come in her beauty, like the showery bow, when it sliows
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45 Where spreads Ca-hul, the hero,

His feast on the hill with bounty.

]\Iany, in his woods, are the tawny boars :

The copse of storms will hear the chase.

" Cronan, thou son of sweet songs,

50 Minona, who lightly sweepest the harp,

Eaise ye a tale of brown-haired Silric,

For the king of great hills and deserts :

Let Binvela, the beautiful, come

Like a rainbow over the glen,

55 When it shows its head on high,

And the sun goes behind the mountains."

" There is the maiden, king of swords,

With feeble voice and sorrow-laden."

Calls on Cro-

nan and Mi-
nona to sing

the tale of

Silric and
Binvela.

Binvela.

" My love is from forefathers of the hills ;

^

60 True hunter is he of the dark-brown heights

;

His stag-hounds are panting by his side.

His slender bow-string sounding in the wind.

Hast thou sat by the cold spring of cairns.

Or at the great stream high on the mountain ?

65 The rushes are bending under the blast

;

The mist is wakening: on the hill.

Minona, per-

sonifying Bin-

vela, declares

her admiration
of Silric.

its lovely liead on the lake, aud tlie setting sun is bright. She

comes, Fingal ! her voice is soft but sad.

ViNVELA.—My love is a son of the hill. He pursues the flying

deer. His grey dogs are panting around him ; his bow-string sounds

in the wind. Dost thou rest by the fount of the rook, or by the

noise of the mountain-stream 1 The rushes are nodding to the wind,
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Tàirneam air mo run fo scleò,

'Us chitbcam an seòd o 'u cbruaicli.

'N uair chimnam ua h-òig-fhir sliuas

70 Aig daraig Bhrauo, 's fuaimear srutli,

Thill thu 'n sin gu mòr o 'n bheinn;

'S mòr a b' iiillidli thu fein ua d' shhiagh 1

"

SiLRIC.

" C" e n guth so 'tha caoin 'am chluais,

An guth caoiu mar fhuaim an t-samhraidh ?

75 Cha suidh mi aig luachair nan friiach,

No aig tobar fuar nan earn.

Fada, 'Bhiuubheul, fada thall,

Tha m' astar gu blàr le Fionnghal

;

Cha-n 'eil mo choin fòin ri m' thaobh,

SO No mo cheum air fraocli nan gleann.

Cha-n fhaic mi o àird nan sliabh

Sàr ainnir nan ciabh aii- an raon,

Aig aomadh nan sruth, leatha fein,

Mar bhoglia 'liiliadh 's an speur,

85 No gealach air tuinn 's an iar."

PilXNBUEUL.

"DhThalbli tliu, "Shihic, .Ih'fhalMi tliu fein,

'S tlia mise 's a' blieinn 'am aouar

!

the mist flies over the hill. I will approach my love unseen ; I will

behold him from the rock. Lovely I saw thee first hy the aged oak

of liranno ; thou wert returning tall from the chase ; the fairest

among thy friemls.

Snil.Rlc. — "What voice is that I hear? tliat voice like the

summer wind ! I .sit not liy the nodding ru.^hcs ; I hear not
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Under the Avreath draw I near my love,

And I shall see the hero from the peak.

"When I beheld the young men on high,

70 At Brano's oak of sounding streams.

Thou didst return then stately from the Ben.

Fairer than thy people far wert thou."

SiLRIC.

" What voice is this, sweet in my ear

—

Voice sweet as the sound of summer ?

75 I shall not sit 'mong rushes on the heights,

Nor at the cold spring of cairns ;

Far, Biuvela, far away

AVith Fingal is my path to battle.

My own dogs are not by my side,

80 Nor my step on the heath of the glens.

I will not behold, from height of hills.

The peerless wa\y-liaired maiden on the plain.

By the fall of the streams all alone.

Like the bow that bends in the sky,

85 Or the moon on wave of the west."

C'ronan, per-

sonifying Sil-

lic, answiT.s

that lu' must
depart to dis-

tant "wars with
Fingal, and
laments his

separation

from Binvela.

BiNVELA.

" Thou hast gone, Silric, thou hast gone,

And I, in the mountain, am all alone.

She describes

her own lone-

liness after

his departure,

the fount of the rock. Afar, Vinvela, afar, I go to the wars of

Fingal. My dogs attend me no more. No more I tread the hill.

No more from on high I see thee, fair moving by the stream of

the plain ; bright as the bow of heaven ; as the moon on the

western wave.

Vinvela.—Then thou art gone, Shilrio ! I am alone on the
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Chithear am fiadh air a' chruaich

Gun duine 'g a ruaig o 'n flieur

;

90 Cba-u 'eil eagal na 's mo aims a' gbaoith,

'S eha-n 'eil fuaim nan craobh r'a cliluais.

n doire tha sealgair naeli faoin
;

Tha esan 'an raon nan uaigh.

A clioigiicli, a shiol nan tonn,

95 Caomhnaibhs' an sonn 's a' bhlàr I

"

« By my side
—i. e. by my
grave.

SiLRIC.

" Ma thniteas mi 's a' mliagb, a Bbiuubbeul,

Togsa dileas gu b-àrd m' uaigb
;

Cbicban glas', 'us meall de 'u iiir,

'N an combara do d' run, a Bbinnbbeul.

100 'N uair sbuidbeas an sealgak- ri m' tbaobb,"

'Us cuirra, 's e faoin, 'n a laimb,

' Tha gaisgeacb,' tbeii* e, ' 's an fbraocb,

Fear-cliii, nacb robb baotb 's a' bblàr.'

Cuimhnicb, a Bbinnblieul, do hiocb,

106 'Us e 'an tigb caol a' bbàis !

"

BiNJfBHEUL.

" 'S ceart gu-n cuimbnicbear thu ft^in

Tuitidb Sih-ic, mo tlireun, 's a' bblàr.

C ait am faigbear mi, "ruin, 's a' blieinn,

'S nacb till tbu o bbeum a' bbàis ?

hill ! The deer are seen on the brow ; void of fear they graze along.

Ko more they dread the wind ; no more the rustling trce. The

hunter is far removed ; he is in the field of graves. Strangers ! sons

of the waves ! spare my lovely Shilric !

Shilric.—If fall I must in the field, raise high my grave, Vin-

vela. Grey stones, and heaped-np earth, shall mark me to future
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The deer is seen on the height,

And none to scare him from the grass

;

90 Fear is no longer in the wind,

Nor rustling of trees in his ear.

From the wood is the crafty hunter gone.

He is now in the field of graves.

Ye strangers of the race of waves,

95 Spare ye the hero in battle !

"

SiLRIC.

" If I faU in the field, Biuvela,

Build thou faithfully on high my tomli

;

Grey stones and a mound of earth

Be the marks of thy love, Binvela.

ino When the hunter sits by my side,"

His food, all idly, in his hand

—

' A hero,' he will say, ' is in the heath
;

A man of fame, Avho was not slack in battle.'

Remember, Binvela, thy brave one,

105 And him in the narrow house of death."

Binvela.

" In sooth remembered thou shalt be.

Fall shall Silric, my lirave one, in battle.

Wliere shall I be found, love, in the mountain,

Since thou wilt not retiu-n from the stroke of death ?

times. Wlien the hunter shall sit by the mound, and produce his

food at noon, " Some "warrior rests here," he will say ; and my fame

shall live in his praise. Eemember me, \'invela, when low on earth

Ilie!

YiNVELA.—Yes ! I will remember thee. Alas ! my Shilric will

fall ! What shall I do, my love ! when thou art for ever gone Ì

and prays that
the foe may
spare him in

battle.

He, foresee-

ing his fall,

charges her to

build on high
his tomb.

She promises
to keep him
in remem-
brance.
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110 Bitbidli m' astar 'an gleanuaibh uan cruacli,

'N iiair dli' islicheas shuas a' ghriau

;

Bitliidh mo cheum o aisridh an t-shiaigli

;

Gil diomhair 's gun tuar 's an t-sliabli

;

Cliitliear leam aite do sliuaiu

115 'An am tionndaidh o ruaio- na seilo;.

'S ceart gu-n tuit Silric 's a' bhlàr
;

Ach cuimlinichear an sar leam fein."

" 'S cuimhne leamsa fdin an triath,"

Thuii't rigli nan coill' àrd 's nan sliabli

:

120 " Chaitheadh leis còmhrag 'n a flieirg ;

Cha-n 'eil e 's an t-seilg fo m' sliidl.

Chunnacas e aon uair 's a' bhlàr ;

Bha gruaidh an trèin fo snial gun tuar,

A mliala dorch', 'us sjaairn a chleil)li

125 Gu luath, 's a clieum gu li-aird nan cruaeli.

Cha-n fhaicear e am measg nan triatli,

'N uair dh'eireas air an sgiatli am fuaim.

'N do luidli e 'n tigh caol 'tba ciar,

Sar cheannard shliabk a's duibhe gruaim 1

"

130 "A Chròuaiu," thuirt Ullin aosda,

" Togsa dan nach faoin air Silric,

'N uair thill c le buaidli o 'u raon,

An dèigh Binnbheul, a ghaol, 'bhi iosal.

Tlirougli tliese liills I will go at noon : I will go through the silent

heath. There 1 will see the place of thy rest, returning from the

chase. Alas ! my Sliih'ic will fall ; but I will remember Shilric.

And I remember the chief, said the king of woody ^loiven ; lie

consumed the battle in his rage. But now my eyes behold liim not.

I met him, one day, on tlie hill ; his cheek was pale ; liis brow was
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110 My path shall be in gleus of the heights,

When the sun shall go down from on high
;

My step shall be far from the path of the crowd

In secret, and paleness, on the hill

;

I shall see the place of thy slumber,

115 When retm-niug from following the chase.

It is certain that Silric in battle shaU fall

:

But remembered by me shall be the noble one."

" Full well do I remember the chief,"

Said the king of lofty woods and hills.

120 '• He devom-ed the combat in his \\Tath
;

He is not in the hunt beneath my eye.

Once was he seen in the conflict

;

Clouded and pale was the face of the brave ;

Dark was his brow ; the labouring of his chest

1 25 Was quick,and his step (was) to the mountain-height.

He will not be seen among the chiefs.

When from their shield shall rise the sound.

Has he lain in the narrow dusky house,

The great mountain chief of darkest frown ?
"

Fingal gives

his own recol-

lections of the

hero, Silric.

1.30 "Cronan," says UUin, the aged,

" For Sibic do thou raise a woi-thy song.

AVhen he retiu'ned with conquest from the field,

After his love Binvela was laid low,

Ullin calls

upon Cronan
to relate the

fate (if Sih-ic

after thi> .leatli

of Binvela.

dark. Tlie sigli was frequent in bis breast : liis steps were towards

the desert. Lut now lie is not in the crowd of my chiefs, when the

sounds of my shields arise. Dwells he in the narrow house, the

chief of high Carmora 1

Cronuan ! said UlKn of other times, raise the song of Shilric
;

when he returned to his hills, and Vinvela was no more. He leaned
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Dh'aom e ri cloich ghlais a ruin

;

135 Bha Binnblieul 'u a smaoiutean beò.

Chimnaic e 'n aiuuir gu 'eiil,"

'S a' ghleannan chiuin, 's b' àhiinn a scleò :

Ach shiubhail, mar cheò, an sixmhla.

Dh' fhallih dearrsa na grdiue o 'n raon,

140 Cha-n fhaicear a crutb faoin ua 's mo."

o Full in view

;

lit. to iur

back.

* Waves of

shadow, &c.

;

lit. dark
waves in llieir

chase over the

hecUh.

c Floating

;

lit. sioimvimg.

d Hid, &c.-

i.e. dead.

" Tba mi 'm sbuidh' aig fuaran fuar

Air mullacb ua cruaicbe fo gbaoitb,

Aona cbraobb 's an osaig a' fuaim,

Tuinn dhorcb' 'n an ruaig 's an fhraocb.''

145 Tha bruaillean ah- an Unne tball,

Feidb a' tigbin o cbarn gu raon.

Cba-n fbaicear ceum sealgair, 's e mall

;

Tba sàmbcbair 's a' gbleann, 's e faoin.

'S trom an osna, 's truime smaoin.

150 Na-m faicinn mo gbaol 's an t-sliabb

Air seacbi'an 'an astar an fbraoich,

A' snàmli air a' gbaoitb a ciabb,"

A broilleacb ban ag eb-igb àrd,

A siiil gborm mu 'càirdean làn,

155 A cbeileadb le ceo nan earn :

"^

Gbabbainn tbu, a rtiin, 'am cbòir,

'S bbeirinn tbu gu còmbnuidli d'atbar.

An i fein a ebi mi fada tball,

on lier grey mossy stone ; he thought Vinvela lived. He saw her

fair moving on the plain : but the liright form lasted not : the sun-

beam fled from the fiekl, and she was seen no more. Hear the song

of Shilric ; it is soft but sad !

I sit by the mossy fountain ; on the top of the hill of winds.

One tree is rustling above me. Dark waves roll over the heath.

The lake is troubled below. The deer descend from the hill. No
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He leaned agaiust the grey stone of his love

;

135 Binvela was, in his thoughts, alive.

He saw the maiden full in view "

In the peaceful glen, and lovely was her form

;

But vanished, like mist, the vision.

The sunshine forsook the plain

;

140 Her empty shade shall be seen no more."

" I sit at the cold, cold spring,

On the crest of the hill in the wind

;

One tree (is) sounding in the blast

;

Waves of shadow are coursing over the heath.*

1 45 Yonder there is tumult on the lake

;

Deer pass on from caii'n to plain ;

The step of the wary hunter is not seen ;

Silence is in the empty glen.

Heavy the sigh, and heavier is the thought.

150 Were I to see my love on the mountain,

Wandering midst the range of the heather.

Floating on wind her waving hair,'^

Her white bosom heaving high.

Her blue eye filled for her friends,

155 Who are hid by the mist of the heights''-—

•

I would take thee, love, close unto me !

I would bring thee to thy father's home.

Is it herself I see afar,

hunter at a distance is seen. It is mid-day, Lnt all is silent. Sad

are my thoughts alone. Didst thou but appear, my love ! a wan-

derer on the heath ! thy hair floating on the wind behind thee ; thj''

bosom heaving on the sight ; thine eyes full of tears for thy friends,

whom the mist of the hill had concealed ! Thee I would comfort,

my love, and bring thee to thy fether's house !

But is it she that there appears, like a beam of light on the

Cronan does

so, speaking

in the name of

.Silric.
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Mar dhearrsa air cam an fliraoich ?

IGO Mar ghcalaeli an fboghair 's i lim
;

j\Iar glireiu au stoirm an t-sàmlu"aitlli, caoin ?

An tig thu, 'òigh a's àillidh ciabh,

Thar caixaig 'us sliabh 'am dliàil ?

'S fann do ghutli, 'ainnir nan triath,

1G5 ]Mar cluiiseig, "s a' gliaoth ni' a ceanu."

"N do thill mo ghaisgeach o 'u bhlar ?

C ait' an d' fhag do chàird', a riiin ?

Chualam mu d' lìhàs air a' chiirn
;

Chuala, 's bha m' anani fo mliiiig."

' Alone ; lit.

in mij one.

170 " Thill mi, 'ainnir nan rosg mall

;

Thill mise de tln'eith 'am aon ;

"

Cha-n fhaicear o so iad 's an t-sliabh

:

Thogadh learn an uaigli 's a' bldàr.

C arson tha thu 'd aonar shuas

;

175 Air iomall nan cruach leat fein ?"

" 'Am aonar tha mis', a Shilric
;

'Am aonar, iosal 'an tigli geamliraidh ;

Le bròn thuit mi mu mo luaidh,

Gun tuar anns an uaigli, a Shib'ic !

"

180 Dh'flialbh i mar fhaileus fo ghaoith,

^[ar chcò air an fhraoch 'an o-ruaim.

heath ; bright as the moon in autumn, as the sun in a summer

storm ? Comest thou, () maid ! over rocks, over mountains to me ?

She speaks; but how weak lier voice 1 like the breeze in the reeds

of the lake.

Eeturnest tliou safe from tlie war ? AVIicre arc thy friends, ni

y

love ? I licard of thy death on the hill ; I heard, and mourned
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He sees Bin-
vela's foiTii,

and calls her
to his side.

Like sunbeam ou the heathy cairn
;

1 60 Lil^e the moon of harvest when full

;

Like the sun smiling through a summer storm ?

Wilt thou come, maid of loveliest hair !

Over rocks and hills to my side ?

Faint is thy voice, daughter of chiefs,

1(35 Like niouutaiu-oTass with wind around its head."

" Has my brave one returned from the battle ?

Where hast thou left thy friends, my love ?

I heard of thy death on the mountain

;

I heard, and my soul was under sadness."

She asks if he
has returned

from the war,

and says that

she had
mourned for

his death.

170 " Returned have I, maid of slow-moving eyelids ;*

Returned I am, of the chiefs, alone." ^

No more on the hill shall they be seen

;

Raised by me was their tomb on the field.

Why art thou lonely on the heights

;

175 On the skirts of the mountains, alone ?

"

He tells that
he alone of

the chiefs had
returned, and
asks wliy she

is alone on the

mountains.

" Alone I am, Silric !

Alone, and lowly, in the house of winter.

With grief for my love I fell,

Fading into the grave, Sihic I

"

She answers
that she had
died from love

to him, and

180 She passed like a shadow before the wind,

Like mist that darkens over the heath.

thee, Shibic ! Yes, my fair, I return ; but I alone of my race.

Thou shalt see them no more : their graves I raised on the plain.

But why art thou ou the desert hill ? Why on the heath alone 1

Alone I am, O Shilric ! alone in the winter-house. With grief

for thee I fell. Shilric, I am pale in the tomli.

She fleets, she sails away ; as mist before the wind ! And wilt
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" Nach fan tliii, 'Bliinnblieul, 's tu faoin ?

Fan, 'us faic mo dlieoir, 's mi truagh.

Is àluinn do cliruth ann an ceo,

185 B' àluinn tJbu ri d' bheò, a Binnbluiil.

Suidhidh mi aig fuaran fuar

Air mullach ua cruaiehe an gaoith

'Am meadhon la, 'us e gun fhuaim,

Labhair-sa, mo luaidh, 's an flu'aòcb.

190 Tbig-sa 'Binubbeul, air an osaig,

Ail- aiteal 'an dosan nan cam

;

Cluinneam do gbutb, 'us tu 'm fbocbar,

Air mcadbon la 'an sambcliair tliall."

Measg aoibbneis 'an talla nam fear,

195 Mar so tbog Crònan am fonn
;

Db'eiricb maduinn a' soills' o 'n ear

;

Bu gborm aii- an lear an tonn.

Gbairm an rigli a shiuil gu crann
;

Tbàinig gaotb a nail o 'n cliruaicb
;

200 Db'eiricb Innis-tborc gu mall,

'Us Carraig-Tbura, ibl nan stuadb.

Bba combara beud gu b-àrd,

Teine daU, 's a tbaobb 'an smiiid I

Bbual an rigb a cbliabb air ball

;

205 Gun diiil bba 'g]iarl)b sbleagli o 'cbid

;

Cbuuuaic e cun cblitb a' abaotb ;

thou not stay, Vinvela ? stay and liehold my tears ! Fair thou a]i-

jiearest, Vinvela ! fair thou wast, when alive !

Ey the mossy fountain I wll sit ; on the top of tlie hill of

winds. When mid-day is silent around, talk with me, Vin-

vela ! come on the light-winged gale ! on the breeze of the desert,

come ! Let nn' liear thy voice, as thou passest, when mid-da}' is

silent around

!
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" Wilt thou not stay, Biuvela, all faiut I

Stay, see my tears, and me forlorn.

Beautiful is thy form in the mist,

185 Beautiful wert thou in thy life, Binvela.

I will sit by the cold, cold spring.

On the crown of the crag in the wind.

At noon of day, when sound is none,

Speak thou, my love, in the heath.

190 Come thou, Binvela, on the breeze

;

On a breath in the wood of cairns

;

Let me hear thy voice by my side.

At noon of day, and silence around."

Amid joy in the hall of men,

195 Thus Cronan raised the song.

Morning rose, in brightness, from the east

;

Blue on the plain (of ocean) was the wave.

Called the king his sails to the mast

;

A wind came over from the height

;

200 Eose Innis-Torc up slowly (from the sea).

And Carric-Thura, landmark of the waves.

A sign of evil was on high

—

A murky fire, and wreathed in smoke.

Smote the king his breast at the sight,

205 Straightway brought his great spear from his bad-

He saw the wind devoid of strenoth ;

He calls on
her to stay,

and prays her
to speak to

him in the

silence of

noon.

The night was
passed in song;
morn arose

;

Fingal set sail

with his army
for Carric-

Thura. Com-
ing in sight of

it, a beacon-fire

was seen on
the summit
of the rock

—

a sign of dis-

tress. The
wind failed.

Such, was tiie song of Cronnan, on the night of Selma's joy. But

morning rose in the east ; the blue waters rolled in light. Fingal

hade his sails to rise ; the winds came rustling from their hUls.

Inistore rose to siglit, and Carric-thura's mossy towers. But the

sign of distress was on their top : the warning flame edged with

smoke. The king of Morven struck his breast : he assumed, at

once, his spear. His darkened brow bends forward to the coast

:

VOL. I. K
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" A narrow
jilain ; lit.

plain withoid

grandeur.

Bha 'leadan air a cliiil a' stri

;

Clia robh sàmbehair au rigli fooiu.

Tliuit oidlieli' air Eotlia uau stuadli

;

210 Ghabli cala uan cruacli an long;

Bha carraig niu iomall a' chuaiu

;

Dh' aom coille thar fuaim nan tonn.

Air. muUacli bha cròm Chruth-Lòduinu,

'Us clachan mòv' uan iomadh buadh
;

215 Air losal bha raou gnu mhorchuis,"

Agus feur 'us craobh ri cuau

—

Craobh a bhuain a' ghaoth, "s i ard,

iomall nan earn gu raou
;

Bha gorm-shiubhal uan sruthan thaU,

220 'Us osag mhall o chuan 'bha faoin.

Dh'eirich gath o dharaig leith ;

Bha fleagli nan triatli air au fhraoch ;

Bha bròu air anam righ uau sgiatli,

Mu cheauuard charraig cliiar uau laoeh.

22.5 Dh'eirich re gu mall 'us faun
;

Tlmit suain nach gauu mu chcauu uau triath :

Bha 'n clogaidean a' boillsgeadh thall

;

Bha 'n teine 'call a neart 's an t-sliabh.

Cha robh cadal mu shiiil an righ ;

230 Dh'eirich c 'am farum a chruaidli,

A shealladh air carraig nan stuagh.

he looks hack to the lagging wimls. His hair is disonlercJ on lii.s

back. The silence of tlie king is tomble !

Night came down on the sea ; Eotha's hay received the ship. A
rock bends along tlie coast with all its echoing wood. On the toj)

is the circle of Loda, tlie mossy stone of power ! A narrow plain

spreads beneath, covered with grass and aged trees, which the mid-

night winds, in their wrath, had torn from the shaggy rock. The

blue coui-se of a stream is there ! the lonely blast of ocean pursues
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His hail" beliiud his slioulders strove
;

Not causeless was the silence of the king.

Fell night on Eotha of the ^yaves :

I'lO The clifi-girt bay received the ship.

There was a rock at the marge of ocean

;

A wood leaned over the sound of the waves

;

On the summit was the circle of Cru-Lodin,

And the great stones of many powers ;

215 Beneath was a narrow plain,"

Grass, and a tree by ocean's side

—

A tree which the blast had reaped when high.

From the edge of the rocks to the plain

;

Beyond was the blue moving of streams,

220 And a breeze slow and faint from ocean.

Arose a light from an oak-log grey

;

The feast of chiefs was on the heath
;

(But) grief was on the soul of the king of shields,

For the chief of dark Carrick of heroes.

225 Slow the moon arose, and feeble
;

Fell sleep abundant on the warriors' heads

;

Their helmets gleamed against the light

;

The fire was losino; its strength on the hill.

No sleep was on the eye of the king

;

230 He rose 'mid the clang of his armour

;

His eye on Carrick of the waves.

the thistle's Leard. The flame of three oaks arose : the feast is

spread arouud : hut tlie soul of the king is sad, for Carric-thura's

chief distrest.

The wan, cold moon rose, in the east. Sleep descended on the

youths ! Theii- hlue helmets glitter to the heam ; the fading fire

decays. But sleep did not rest on the king : he rose in the midst

of his arms, and slowly ascended the hill, to behold the flame of

Samo's tower.

He was oliliged

to pass the

night at

Botha.

Here was a

circle of stones

sacred to Lo-

din, or Odin.

The place

described.

Fingal's war-

riors feasted,

and slept on

the heath

;

He was sleep-

less, and arose

during the

night

;
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" A fire de-

scended ; or,

the fire low-

ered, or smoul-

dered.

Dhlslicli teine facia tliall,"

A' ghealacli dearg 'us mall 's an ear.

Thàinig osua niias o n cliàru,

2.3.5 Air a sgiathan bha sàmlila fir,

Crutli-Lòduiun 's an lear gim tuar

—

Thàinig e gu 'chòraliuuidli fein,

A dhubh-shleagh gun fheum 'n a làinili,

A dliearg-shuil mar theine nan sjieur,

240 Mar tliorrunn an t-slèibh a gliutli

'An diibbra dubh fada tball.

Thog Fionnglial 's an oidhcli' a shleagii

;

Chualas anns a' mhagli a ghaii-m.

" A mliic na h-oidhche, o mo thaoljh
;

24.5 Gabh a' gliaoth, agus bi 'falbli.

C uim' thigeadh tu 'm fliianuis, 'fliir fhauin
;

Do shàmhla clio baoth ri d'airm ?

An eagal dliomhsa do chruth donn,

'Fhuathais nan cròm th' aig Lòduinn ?

2.50 'S lag do sgiatli, 's do nial nacli trom.

Do chlaidlieamli lom mar thein' air mor-tliuinn.

Cuiridh osag iads' as a chèile,

Agus sgaoilear thu fein gun dail.

As m fliianuis, a dhubli-mhic nan speur

;

25.5 Gairm d'osag dliuit fein, 's bi "falbli !

"

" An cuireadh tu mi fein o ui' chroni ?
"

Thuii't an gutli trom a's fàsa fuaim.

The flamewas dim and distant; the moon hid her red face in the east.

A blast came from the mountain, on its wings was the spirit of Loda.

He came to his jilace in his terrors, and shook his ilusky spear. His

eyes appear like flames in his dark face ; his voice is like distant thun-

der. Fingal advanced his spear in night, and raised his voice on high.

Son of night, retire : call thy winds, and (ly ! ^Vhy dost thou
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A fire descended far away ;

"

The moon was red and dull in the east.

Came down a blast from the height,

235 On its wings was semblance of a man

;

Cru-Lodin wan, upon the plaiu^

—

He came unto his own abode,

His black spear useless in his hand ;

His red eye like fii-e of the skies ;

240 Like thunder on the hill, his voice,

In darkness black (and) far away.

Eaised Fionn, amid the night, his spear ;

Heard on the plain was his shout.

" Son of the night, from my side !

245 Take the wind, and be thou gone.

Why to my presence come, thou shadowy one.

Thy semblance vain as are thine arms ?

Is thy dusky form a terror unto me.

Thou phantom of the circles at Lodin ?

250 Weak is thy shield, weightless thy cloud ;

Thy bare sword like fire on the great wave ;

A blast will drive them asunder,

And scattered thyself wilt be without delay.

Out of my presence, dark son of the skies ;

255 CaU thy blast to thyself, and begone !

"

" Wouldst thou send me away from my circle?"

Said the heavy voice of hollowest sound.

come to my presence, with, thy shadowy arms? Do I fear thy

gloomy form, spirit of dismal Loda 1 Weak is thy shield of clouds :

feeble is that meteor, thy sword ! The blast rolls them together
;

and thou thyself art lost. Fly from my presence, son of night !

call thy ^vinds and fly !

Dost thou force me from my place 1 replied the hollow voice.

He saw the

form of Lodin
—Cru-LoJin
—desc>ending

from the

heights, and
standing be-

side liim on
tlie plain.

Fingal com-
mands him to

depart, and
expresses his

contempt for

his weakness.

Cru-Lodin
remonstrates,

boasts of his
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" Dliomhsa dli' aomas feaclid nan sonn ;

Seallam o m' thorn air an t-sluagli,

260 'Us tuitidli iad mar luatli 'am fhiauviis
;

m' anail tbig osag a' bluiis
;

Tbig mi macb gu b-àrd air gaoitb ;

Tba na stoirm a' taomadb sbuas

Mu m' mbaba fbuair fo gbruaim gun tuar.

265 'S ciuin mo cbòmbmiidb anns na neoil,

Is taitneacb raoin mbòr mo sbuain."

" Gabbsa còmbuuidb auu ad raoin,"

Tbuirt rigb nacli b' fbaoin, "s a lamb air beairt

" No cuimbnicb mac Cbumbail air raon
;

270 'S ]ag do tbauuas
—

's mòr mo neart.

'N do gbluais mi mo cbeum o 'n bbeinn

Gu d' tballa fein, air raon a's ciuin ?

'N do tbacbair mo sbleagb, 'am bbeil feum,

'An truscan nan speur ri gutb

275 Fuatbais tibuibb aig cròm C'brutb-Lùduinu ?

C' uim' tbog tbu do mbaba Ic gruaim ?

C uim' cbratbadb tu sbuas do sbleagb ?

'S beag m' eagal ri d' cbòmln-a, 'fbir fbaoin.

Cba do tboieb mi o sbluagb 's a' mbagli

;

280 C' uim' tbeicbcadb o sbiol nan gaotb

Sàr gbaisgeacli nacb faoin, rigb Mbur-blKMun ?

Cba teicb ! Tba 'fliios, gun 'bbi dall,

Air laiffse do laimbc 'an catb."

The people bend before me. I turn the battle in the field of the

brave. I look on the nations, and tliey vanish : my nostrils pour

the blast of death. I come abroad on the winds : the tempests are

before my face. But my dwelling is calm, above the clouds ; the

fields of my rest are pleasant.

Dwell in thy pleasant fu^lds, said the kiuLT : let Comlud's son bo
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" To me it is that the host of warriors yield

;

I look from my height on tlie people,

260 And they fall like ashes before me.

From my breatli comes blast of death ;

I come out aloft on the wind

;

The storms pour forth themselves above

Around my brow, cold, gloomy, and pale.

205 (But) peaceful is my abode in the clouds.

Pleasant the great plains of my repose."

" Go, and dwell then in thy plains,"

Said the king of might, his hand on hdt,'^

" Else remember C'u-hal's son on the field ;

^

270 Weak is thy phantom—great is my strength.

Did I turn my step from the hill

To thy hall on the plain which is peaceful ?

Did my spear of might ever clash,

'Mid garment of the skies, against the voice

275 Of the black spectre of the circle of Cru-Lodin ?

^Vlierefore hast thou raised thy brow with a scowl 1

Wherefore shakest thou, on high, thy spear ?

SHght is my fear of thy words, thou phantom !

I fled not from a host in the field

;

280 Why should flee, from the offspring of winds.

The hero without flaw, king of the great Bens ?

He flees not ! He knows, and he's not blind,^

The weakness of thine arm in war."

forgot. Do my steps ascend, from my hills, into thy peaceful plains ?

Do I meet thee, with a spear, on thy cloud, spirit of dismal Loda ?

Why then dost thou frown on me? why shake thine aiiy spear]

Thou frownest in vain : I never fled from the mighty in war. And
shall the sons of the wind frighten the king of Morven Ì No : he

knows the weakness of their arms.

power over

men's lives,

and over the

tempests of

the air.

Fingal again

bids him be-

asks if he had
ever done him
any injury

;

and lie again

defies liim.
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o In wrath ;

lit. with bris-

tles.

" Teich gu d' thir," fhreagair an crutli

285 " Teicli ail- a' ghaoith dhuibh ; bi 'falbh !

Tha 'n osag 'an crodhan mo laimli'

;

'S learn astar 'us spairn nan stoirm ;

'S e righ ua Sonicli' mo mhac feiu
;

Tha 'aomadh 's a' bheiuu do m' tliuar ;

290 Tha a' chaiTaid aig carraig nan ceud,

'Us coisnidh gun bheud a' bhuaidh.

Teich gu d' thir fein, a mhie Chumhail,

No fairich gu duljhach m' fhearg."

Thog e gu h-ard a shleagh dhorch';

295 Dh'aom e gu borb a cheaun iird ;

Ghabh Fionnghal 'n a aghaidh le colg,"

A chhxidheamh glan, gorm 'n a laimh,

Mac an Luinn, 'bu chiar-dhubh gruaidh

—

GhUiais solus na criuiidlie troi' 'n taibhs';

300 Fuathas dona 'bhàis fo ghruaim
;

Thuit esan gun chruth, 's e thall,

Air gaoith nan dubh chàrn ; mar smuiil

'Bhriseas òg, 'us bioran 'n a làimli,

]\lu thcallach na spairn, 's na miiig.

305 Scread fuatlias Chruth-Lòduinn 's a' bheinn,

'G a thional ann fein 's a' ghaoith.

Chual' Innis nan tore an flnuxim ;

Chaisg astar nan stuadh le fiamh ;

Fly to thy laud, replied the form : receive the wind, and fly

!

The blasts are in the hollow of my hand : tlie course of the storm

is mine. The king of Sora is my son ; he bends at the stone of my
power. His battle is around Carrie- thura ; and he will prevail !

Fly to thy land, son of Comhal, or feel my ilaniing wrath !

He lifted high his shadowy spear ! He bent forward his drcadfu

height. Fingal, advancing, drew his sword ; the blade of dark-
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" Flee to thy country," answered the form
;

285 " Flee on tlie black wind ; begone !

The blast is in the hollow of my hand
;

Mine are the speed and strength of storms.

The king of Sora is son of mine ;

^**

He bows in the mountain to my form
;

290 His battle is (now) at the rock of hundreds,

And scathless he shall victory win.

Flee to thine own land, son of C'u-hal,

Or feel to thy sorrow my wrath."

He raised aloft his spear of darkness,

295 Stooped fiercely his lofty head.

Fingal went against him in wi'ath,"

His bright blue sword in his hand

—

Son of Luno of swarthiest cheek.

Moved the light of the steel through the spectre ;
^

300 The evil wraith of death (went) under gloom.

He fell without shape, and away

On wind of the black cairns, like smoke ^-

Which a boy, with stick in hand, raises

Around a hearth of discord and of gloom.

305 Shrieked the wraith of Cru-Lodin on the Ben,

Gathering himself into himself in the wind ;

^^

Heard Innis-Torca the sound
;

Ceased the travel of the waves in fear ;

Cm-Lodin
counsels Fin-
gal to flee to

his omi coun-
try ; boasts

that Fro-lial,

king of Sora,

is his son, or

worshipper

;

and promises
him speedy
victory over
Carric-Thura,

then besieged

by him.

The two en-

gage in com-
bat ; Fingal's

sword of

light flashes

tlu'ough the
spectre, and
catters him
on the wind.

The spectre

flies away
shrieking, so

as to waken
the slumber-

ing warriors.

brown Luno. The gleaming path of the steel winds through the

gloomy ghost. The form fell shapeless into air, like a column of

smoke, which the staff of the boy disturbs, as it rises from the half-

extinguished furnace.

The spirit of Loda shrieked, as, rolled into himself, he rose on the

wind. Inistore shook at the sound. The waves heard it on the

deep. They stopped, in their course, with fear : the friends of Fin-
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Dh'èiricli gaisgicli mhic Chumhail nam buadh

310 Bha sleagh 's gach làimli sliuas 's an t-sliabh.

" C' àite 'bheil e ? " 'S am fearg fo gliruaim,

Gacli màile ri fuaim m' a thriatli.

Thàinig re a macli 's an ear

;

Thill ceanuarcl nam fear 'n a aii'Qi

;

315 Bha aoibLueas air òigridh 's an lear

;

Sliiolaidh an anam, mar mhuir o stoirm.

Thoof UUin ffu subhacli an dim :

Chual' innis nan earn an ceòl
;

Bha lasair o 'n daraig làu ;

320 Chualas sgeul aii- clann nan seòd.

Shuidh Frothal na Sorucha fo fheirg,

Aig craoibh a bh' aii" leiro- nam frith :

A mhòr-fheachd mu charraig an deirg,

'S a shealladh mu'n cuairt gim chli
;

325 A bhorb-intinn air Cathiil 's air 'fhull,

'Thug dheth cis air chur nan laoch.

Do Anuir air Sonich 'n a thriatli,

Athair Fhrothail nan ciar stiiadli,

Ah" mnir dh'eirieh gailleann nan sian
;

330 Bhuail Frotlial ;ird innis a' ehuaiu.

Tri laithean blia euirni naeh gann

'An talla Sharn' nan lann gun mhiiig
;

Chunnacas leis geug nan rosg mall,

gal started, at onco ; and took their heavy spears. They missed tlio

king : they rose in rage ; all their arms resound !

The moon came forth in the east. Fingal returned in tlie gleam of his

arms. The joy of his youth was great ; their souls settled, as a sea from

a storm. Ullin raised the song of gladness. The hills of liiistore re-

.joiced. The flame of the oak arose ; and the tales of heroes are told.
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Arose the heroes of Cu-hal's great sou

;

310 A spear was up iu each hand on the hill.

" Where is he ?
"—their wrath darkening,

And each man's mail loud-rattlino- round its lord.

Forth came the moon in the east

;

Retm'ned the leader of men in his armour
;

315 There was joy 'moug the youth on the plain
;

Calm grew their soul as, after storm, the sea.

Eaised UUin, with gladness, the song
;

Heard the island of cairns the strain ;

The flame from the oak (blazed) full

;

320 Heard was the tale of the sons of the brave.

Sat Fro-hal of Sora under wrath,

By a tree on the slope of the forest
;

His great host about the rock of red (deer)
;

His gaze around was aimless
;

."^"i His fierce mind on Ca-hul and his blood,

Who had overthrown him in warrior strife.
^^

To Annir, of Sora the lord.

Father of Fro-hal of dark waves.

At sea arose the fitful storm ;

330 Fro-hal reached a lofty isle of ocean.

Three days was feast without a stint

In the house of joyous Sarno of swords.

He (there) saw the branch of gentle eyelids ^^-

The moon
arose ; the
varriors re-

TÌvcil Fingal
with joy, and
passed the re-

mainder of the
night in list-

ening to tales

of the brave.

Fro-hal sits

under a tree,

hrooiling

wratlifully

OVLT the in-

dignity to

which he had
heen subjected

by Ca-hul,

king of Carric-

Thura, the
occasion of

which is now
told.

Fro-hal

sailingwithhis

father Annir,
is separated

from him by a

storm, driven
to Carric-

Thura, kindly
civnl by

Sanio, tliL'U

But Frothal, Sora's wrathful king, sits in sadness Tseneatli a

tree. The host sijreads around Carric-thura. He looks towards the

walls \vith rage. He longs for the blood of CathuHa, 'who once

overcame him in 'war. "When Annir reigned in Sora, the father of

sea-borne Frothal, a storm arose on the sea, and carried Frothal to

Inistore. Tliree days he feasted in Same's halls, and saw tlie slo'w-
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a Matchless

;

lit. rare.

Under tliong

— J. c. was
bound.

Sàr Chaomlimhar, a b' aillidh cW.

335 Bha 'ghaol di mar ghaol ua h-òige ;

]\Iar tlieiue 'g a coir bha a thriall.

Eadar Frothal, 'us lamh-gheal nan seòd,

Dh'èirich Catbul, 's bu mhòr an triath :

Las còmh-stri 'am mcadhou an t-shiaigh ;

340 Chuireadh Frothal, 'bu cliòrr, fo iall."

Tri làithean bha esan 'n a aou,

'An ceangal neo-mhaoth, fo nial

;

An ceathramli, chuir Saruo nan long

'Ard cheauuard nan sonu gu 'thir.

345 Dhorchaich eud anam an Lioieh
;

Ei Cathid hxs fraoch na feirg'.

'N uair dh'eirich clach Annir le cHii,

Thàinig Frothal fo mhiiig 'u a neart

;

Bha 'n comhrag mu charraig na smùid,

350 Balla Sharno do 'n lub am feachd.

Dh' èii'ich maduinn air innis uan stuadh

Bhual Frothal le cruaidh a sgiath
;

Ghluais gaisgich fo bhriseadh na fuaim ;

Bha 'n sealladh gu luath aii- triall

355 Gu muir liath nan iomadh stuadh
;

Chunnaic iad Fiouughal 'n a neart

;

Thuirt Tiibar nam feachd, an triath,

" Co sud mar ruadhaig an fhirich,

Le 'uile ghreigh bhioraich 'n a dheigh ?

rolling eyes of Comala. He loved her in the flame of youth, and

rushed to seize the white-armed maid. Cathulla met the chief. The

gloomy hattle rose. Frothal was bound in the hall ; three days lie

pined alone. On the fourtli, Sarno sent liim to his ship, and he

returned to his land. lUit wratli darkened in his .soul against the

noble Catludla. AVhen Annir's stone of fame arose, Frotlial came
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The peerless Covala of lovely hair.

335 His love for her was as the love of youth
;

Like a fire was its path towards her.

Between Fro-hal aud (this) White-hand of heroes,

Ca-hul arose, and a great prince was he ;

Contention kindled 'mid the people
;

340 Fro-hal, the matchless, was put under thong."

Three days was he all lone.

In fetter rough beneath a cloud.

On the fourth, sent Sarno of ships

The high chief of strong ones home to his land.

345 Jealousy darkened the soul of the hero
;

'Gainst Ca-hul burned the fury of ^\Tath.^^

When Annir's stone was raised with fame.

Came Fro-hal, under gloom, in might

;

They fought around Carrick of smoke,

350 The Avail of Sarno to whom yields the host.

Rose the morning on the isle of waves ;

Fro-hal struck, with steel, the shield

;

Heroes moved at breaking forth of the sound

;

Quickly travelled their sight

355 To the hoary sea of many waves

;

Fingal they beheld in his might.

Said Tubar of the hosts, the prince,

" Who is yonder, like red-deer of the forest

With his whole antlered herd behind him ?

in his strength. The battle burned round Careic-thura, and Sarno's

mossy walls.

Morning rose on Inistore. Frotlial struck his dark-brown shield.

His chiefs started at the sound ; they stood, but their eyes were

turned to the sea. They saw Fingal coming in his strength ; and

first the noble Thubar spoke. " Who comes like the stag of the

king, falls in

love with
Covala his

daiightcr.

Ca-hul, her
brother, op-

poses him

:

they figlit.

Fro-lial is

overpowered,
bound, aud
left three days
in a dungeon.
Sarno releases

him. He re-

turned home,
but as soon as

he succeeded
to the king-

dom of Sora
through An-
nir's death, he
sets forth with
an army to

Carric-Thura
to be avenged
on Ca-hul

—

now its king
—and attacks

him in Car-
rick.

On the fol-

lowing morn-
ing he sees

Fingal, who
had come to

aid his friend

Ca-hul.

Tubar, Fro-

hal's chief

warrior and
friend, pro-

poses to sue
for peace.
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o The cloud-
i.e. of death.

360 A Fhi'othail, 's e nàmhaid gun ghiorraig,

A shleagli roimhe air iomall au t-sleibh.

'S e an gaisgeach, ilgh Mliòr-bhcinn, a th' ann,

Mac Chumhail nan lauu 's nam fear.

'An Lochlin tlia 'ghnìomban nach gann
;

365 'An talla ard a' chuaiu o 'n car

Thaom e fuil mhear nan laocli.

An iarr mi sitli o eheann nan treun ?

Tha 'clilaidheamh mar dliealau nan spcur."

"A mliic gun mlieas, a's laigc lamb,"

370 Tbuii't Frotbal nan bmn, le feirg,

" An giuais m' òige fo neul nacb gann ?

An geill mi roi' m' am 's au leirg ?

An geill mi mu-n d' fbuaii-eadb leam c\s,

'Fbaoin cbeannaird gun blu'igb, o Tbòra ?

375 C" uini' a tbeireadb, 'an Sorucb', an sluagb,

' Gbluais Frotbal mar tbuar nan speur
;

Tbuit smal air a tbeine gu luatb ;

Cba cbluinncar air duan 'n a dbeigli ' ?

A Tbvibair, cba gbeill mi ri m' bbeò ;

380 Bitbidb cliii mar sbolus mòr mu m' cluuiirt

:

Cba gbeill gu m' tbuitcam fo scleò,"

A tbriatb Tbòra nan srutb fuar."

Gbluais au triatb le neart a sbluaigb

Acb tbacbaii- iad sbuas ri carraig

;

desert, with all liis hovd bchiiul him Ì Fi'Dtluvl, it is a foe ! I see

Ills forwaiJ siH-ar. Perliaps it is the king of Jlorvcn, Fiiigal the

first of men. His deeds are well known in Loeldin; the blood of

his foes is in Starno's halls. Shall I ask the peace of kings? His

sword is the bolt of heaven !

"

Son of the feeble hand, said Frothal, shall my days begin in a
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3G0 Fro-hal, it is a foe without fear,

His sj^ear (is) before him on the edge of the hill.

It is the hero, king of great Bens, who is there

—

Cu-hal's son, of swords and men.

In Lochlin are his deeds not few

;

.3G5 In the lofty haU of ocean to the east

He spilled the bounding blood of heroes.

Shall I ask peace from the chief of the strong ?

His sword is like liohtnino- of the skies."

" Thou son of shame, of feeblest hand,"

370 Said Fro-hal of swords, in wrath,

" Shall my youth go under heavy cloud ?

Shall I yield before my time on the field ?

Shall I yield before I have taken tribute.

Thou useless, nerveless leader from Tora ?

375 A^^ly should the people in Sora say,

' Fro-hal moved forth like flash of the skies ;

(But) fell darkness on his fii-e full speedily

;

Not heard of him shall song be in the after-time'?

Tubar, I will not yield me while I live

;

380 Eenown shall be, as a great light, around me.

Not yield shall I until my fall beneath the cloud,"

Chief of Tora of the rivers cold."

Fro-hal spurns

tlie proposal.

Advanced the hero with the strength of his host.

But they met with a rock before them
;

He attacks

Fingal, but is

speedily de-

feated.

cloud Ì Shall I jdeltl before I have conquered, chief of streamy

Tora ? The people would say in Sora, Frothal flew forth like a

meteor ; hut a darkness has met him ; and his fame is no more.

Xo, Thubar, I will never yield ; my fame shall surround me like

light. Xo, I will never yield, chief of streamy Tora !

He went forth from the stream of his people, but they met a rock :
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a Now roM-
«'. c. (lead.

385 Gu daingeann sheas Fionnghal nam buadli

Theich iadsan brist' o chniaidh an laoich ;

Cha do theich iad gun bheud o 'làimh,

'S a shleagh 'n a deann anns an ruaig :

Bha 'n raon fo thuiteam nan triath
;

390 Ghabh cruach nan sian na mhair.

Chunnaic Frothal samhaoh an ruaig
;

Dh'at anam fo bhuaireadh feirg'

;

Dh' aom e shiiil reachdmhor an gruaim ;

Ghaii'm thuio-e Tiibar nach niair"-.o o
395 " A Thiibair, theich mo shluagli 's an stri

;

Tha mise gun chli, 's gun chliii

;

Buaileam 's a' charraid an rigli

;

Las m' anam le brigh gun mhidg.

Cuir-sa bard g'a ghairm gu còmhrag :

400 Na hxbhair an aghaidh mo mhiann.

" A Thid)air, air ainnir gun mhòr-chiiis,

Geug òg, tha m' anam gun ghiomh.

Tha 'còmhnuidh aig Taine nan sruth,

Nigheau 's gile cruth, aig Herndn,

405 Utha àluinn nan rosg mall.

Bha 'h-eagal mu Chaomhmhal 'tha fuar ;"

A h-osna gu diomhair 'us truagh,

'N uair a thog mi suas mo shiuil.

Aitliris do dh' Utha na cruit ghrinn,

410 Gu-n I'obh m' anam de 'n mhin-gheal Ian."

Fingal stood uiimoveil ; broken they rolled back from his side. Xor

did they safely fly ; the .spear of the king pursued their steps. The

field is covered with lieroes. A rising hill preserved the foe.

Frothal saw their Higlit. The rage of his bosom rose. He bent

his eyes to the ground, and called the noble Tliubar. 'I'huliar I mj'

people are fled. My fame has ceased to arise. I will fight the
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385 Firmly stood Fiugal of victories
;

Back fled they, broken, from the hard steel of heroes.

They fled not without scath from his hand,

And his spear in its speed pursuing

;

The plain was (covered) under fall of warriors
;

390 The hill of storms received the remnant.

Beheld Fro-hal, in silence, the rout

;

Swelled his soul in heaving of wrath
;

He bent his haughty eye in scowl.

He called unto him Tubar, good at need.^'^

395 " Tubar, fled have my hosts in the battle ;

I am reft of power and renown.

Let me strike in battle the king

—

Kindled (is) my soul in purpose clear.

Send thou a bard to summon him to fight

;

400 Speak not against my resolve.

" Tubar, on a maiden without proudness

—

A tender branch^—is all my soul.

Her dwelling is by Tana of streams,

Hermin's daughter of whitest form

—

40.3 The lovely Uha of slow-moving eyes.

Her fear was of Covala, now cold ;

"

Her sigh (was) secret and sad

When I raised aloft my sails.

Declare to Uha of the pleasant harp

410 That my soul was full of her smooth white (form)."^*

king. I feel my burning soul ! Send a bard to demand the combat.

Speak not against Frotlial's words ! But, Thubar, I love a maid

;

she dwells by Thano's stream, the white-bosomed daughter of Her-

man, Utha with soft-rolling eyes. She feared the low-laid Comala;

her secret sighs rose, when I spread the sail. Tell to Utha of harps,

that my sold delighted in her.

VOL. I. L

He resolves

to challenge

Fingal to sin-

gle comljat

;

tells Tubar
cil' his love

tor Uha, and
rharges him,
in the event of

his death, to

tell her of his

love.
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Mai' sin bha focail au treith,

'S e 'càramh a sgèithe r'a thaobh.

Bha osna cliaoin-Utba 's au t-sliabh

;

Lean ise o chiau an laoch,

415 Fo mbaile 's fo àrmaibh òig-fhir ;

Bha 'sìiil gu dìomhaii- air an t-sonn,

'S i 'coimhead gu trom o 'cruaidh.

Chuuuaic ise am liàrd a' triall

;

Thuit 's an t-sHabh a sleagh o 'làimh
;

420 Bha 'leadau air gaoith uau sian

;

Air osna dh' eirieh a h-uchd ban ;

A' sealladh suas aii' righ nan long,

Tliòisich 'us thosd i tri chuairt.

Chuala Fionno-hal guth a' bhiiird ;

425 Ghrad-thàinig e nail 'u a chruaidh

;

Bha 'shleagh, 'an cunnart nach mall,

'Us dealau a lainn mu'n cuairt.

Fhionughall thuit beum neo-fliaoiu
;

Chain Frothal, an laoch, a sgiath :

430 'N uair nochdadh gun mhàil' a thaobh,

Dh' aoni lj;is thar sniaointean an triath.

Chuaii'tich dorchadas air ball

Anam Utha nan rosg mall ;

Shil na deòir air a gruaidh chaoiu ;

S\icli wure his Wdnls, resolved to ti},'ht. 'I'lie soft sij;li of Ftliii

wfis near ! She liad followed lier hero, in the armour of a man.

She rolled her eye on the yontli, in secret, from licncath her steel.

She saw the bard as he went ; tlio spear fell thrice from her

hand ! Her loose hair flew on the wind. Her white breast rose,

with sighs. She raised licr eyes to the king. She would speak,
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Such were the words of the chief,

As he fitted his shield to his side.

The gentle Uha's sigh was ou the hill

;

She had followed, from afar, the hero,

415 Under helm and armour of a youth.

Secretly her eye was on the chief,

Looking sadly from under her steel helm.

She beheld the bard on his way.

Fell, on the hill, her spear from her liaud

;

420 Her hair was on the stormy wind.

AVith a sigh rose her white bosom ;

Looking upwards to the king of ships.

She began, and ceased three times.

Uha, who
haà followed

him in the

disguise of a

youthful war-

rior, overhears

the message.

Heard Fiugal the voice of the bard ;

425 Quickly came he in his mail

;

His spear—in danger not slack

—

And the flash of his sword (Avere) around.

From Fingal fell a blow of might

;

Lost Fro-hal, the brave, his shield
;

430 When stripped of mail was exposed his side,

Death bent over the thoughts of the chief.

ceiviug the

challenge, ac-

cepts it, and
disarms Fro-

hal.

Darkness surrounded, all at once.

The soul of Uha of slow-moving eyelids.

Eained the tears over her smooth cheek

;

Uha, witnesb-

j the com-
Ijat, on seeing

Fro-hal de-

jirived of his

but thi-ice she failed.

Fingal heard the words of the bard; he came in the strength of

his steel. They nii.^ed. then- deathful spears : they raised the gleam

of their arms. But the sword of Fingal descended and cut Frothal's

shield in twain. His fair side is exposed ; half bent he foresees his

death. Darkness gathered on Utha's soul. The tear rolled down
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435 Glirad-ghluais i gu 'n laoch le 'sgiath.

Ghabli darag a ceum 's i 'triall

;

Thuit i s\os air a ruigh bluiiii

;

Leum a clogaid aii- au t-sliabh ;

A broilleach geal ag èiridh tliall ;

440 A ciabli nacli ganii air lar, 's i truagli I

Ghluais tiomachd air anam an righ,

Mu òigli mhiii 'bu gbile lamb
;

Chaisg e 'chlaidbeamh anns au stri

;

Thuit deòir neo-chlì o rìgb uan lauu :

"

445 " A thriatb na Sorucha 's fuaimear sruth,"

'S e 'togail a gbuth le spàirn,

" Cha-u eagal duit mo chruaidh au diugb
;

Cha robb riamh fuil air mo biinn,

'N uair gbeilleadb an dàimb 's a' ebòmbrag.

450 Biodb aoibbueas air anam do sblòigb,

Aig srutban mòr do tbalaimb fein ;

Biodb aoibbueas ortsa, 'aiuuir ebòrr,

C uim' tbuiteadh au t-òg 's a' bbeinn,

A riob na Sorucba nan tuil ban ?
"

a Large tears
;

lit. tears tm-

weak.

455 Cbuabi Frotbal gutb au bxoicli ;

Cbuunaic òigb 'bu cbaoin ag eirigb.

Sheas iad 'n an sgèinib s an fbraocb,

'An sàmbcbair uacb b' fbaoin, le 'cbeile,

hor clieek. >Slie rushcrl to covit the rliicf witli lici- shirld ; Imt a

fallen oak met her steps. She fell on her arm of snow; her shield,

lier helmet, flew wide. Her white bosom heaved to the sight ; her

dark-hrown hair is spread on earth.

Fingal pitied the white-armed maid ! He stayed tlie uplifted

sword. The tear was in the eye of the king, as, bending forward.
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435 Sprang slie to the cliief with her shield.

An oak caught her step as she went

;

Fell she down on her white arm
;

Leaped her helmet on the hill,

Her white bosom heaving high,

440 Her flowing curls on the ground, and she in misery.

shield, springs

I'onvard to

offer him her
own, but falls

to the gi-ound

and is dis-

covered.

Moved softness over the soul of the king,

For the gentle maid of w^hitest hand.

He stayed his sword in the battle ;

Fell large tears from the king of arms."

445 " Chief of Sora of sounding stream,"

WTiile he raised his voice with pain

—

" No fear is my steel to thee to-day

;

Never was blood on my blade,

AVhen the stranger would yield in combat. ^^

450 Be joy on the soul of thy people.

By the great streams of thine own land

—

Be joy to thee, maiden peerless ;

Why should fall the youth on the hill,

King of Sora of the swelling floods 1
"

Fingal, moved
with compas-
sion for the

lovers, spares

Fro-hal.

455 Heard Fro-hal the voice of the hero.

Saw he a gentle maid arise ;

Stood they in their beauty on the heath.

In utter silence, side by side.

Description of

Fro-hal and
Uha.

lie spoke :
" King of streamy. Sora ! fear not tlie sword of Fingal.

It was never stained witli the Ijlood of the vanquished ; it never

pierced a fallen foe. Let thy people rejoice by thy native streams
;

let the maids of thy love he glad. Why shouldst thou fall in thy

youth, king of streamy Sora ? " Frothal heard the words of Fingal,

and saw the rising maid : they stood in silence, ia their beauty,
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Mar dhà chraoibh òig araon fo bhlàtli,

460 'Au iomall fàsaich thlàtb, 's iad gorm,

Drùchcl earraich a' sileadli o 'm bàrr,

'S a' gbaoth 'n a hiidlie ihall 's au òrd.

" 'Nigbeau HiTiniu o tliir uau stuadh/'

Thuirt Frotbal nam biiadh gun dàil,

405 " C' uim' tliàiuig 'u ad àdle tbar ciiain,

Gu m' fhaiciun gim cbruaidh air làr ì

Ach tba mi guu chruaidb aig treuii,

'Oigb gun bbeud nau rèidh rosg mail

;

Cha laigse a bliuadbaich, a gbeug,

470 Thar mac Annir, 'bu treun làmh.

" 'S garbh, 's is mòr tliu fèin, a rìgh,

'An carraid, 's 'an sti'ì uan sleagh ;

Ach 's caoin tbu, 'ghaisgich, 'an sìtli,

jMar a' ghriau air drùclid mìn 's a' ndiagh ;

475 Togaidh dìtheiu ìir a clieaun
;

Crathaidh osag mliall a sgiatli.

b' fbearr gu-m biodh tusa feiu

'An Sorucha nau teud 's nam lieagh,

Gu-m faiceadh trèitli Shorucli' 'am dlieigb

480 D' airm, 'n uair bliiodb aoibbneas 's a' udiagh

Bhiodli aoilihneas mu cliliìi an sinns'ro,

A chunnaic 's au strì rinli Alhùi'-lihciim !

"

like t\V(i young trees of tlie pliiiii, -svlieii tlu^ sliower of spring is on

their leaves, and the loud winds are laid.

Daughter of Herman, said Frothal, didst tlion coine IVoni Tora's

streams ; didst thou come, in thy heauty, to behold thy warrior low 1

But he was low before the mighty, maid of the slow-rolling eye !

The feeble did not ovei'oome the son of ear-borne Annir ! Terrilile
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Like two young trees, alike in bloom,

4G0 On marge of sheltered forest green.

The dew of spring from theii' boughs down dropping.

And the wind at rest on the height.

" Daughter of Hermin, from the land of waves,"

Sjjake valiant Fro-hal, without delay
;

465 " Why earnest thou, iu thy beauty, over ocean.

To see me without arms ou the ground ?

But by a hero am I stripped of arms.

Faultless maid of the smooth, slow-moving eyelid
;

Not weakness has triumphed, branch !

470 Over Annir's son of stalwart arm.

Fro-hal com-
plains of Uha's
having come
to witness his

defeat ; but
praising botli

the prowess
and clemency
(jf Fiiigal,

shows defeat

by liim was no
disgrace.

" Eough and great art thou, king

!

In the strife and clash of shields
;

But mild art thou, hero ! in peace.

Like sun 'mid tender dew on field
;

47.5 Lifts the daisy fresh its head,

Shakes the gentle breeze its wing.

Would that in very deed thou wert

In Sora of harps and of feasts.

That the great ones of Sora might see, as I,

480 Thine arms, when joy was in the field

;

Then (sons) would rejoice in the fame of their sh'es.

Who had seen in combat the king of great Bens !"

art tliou, king of Morven ! in battles of the spear. But in peace

thou art like the sun, when he looks through a silent shower : the

flowers lift their fair heads before him ; the gales shake theh" rustling

wings. that thou wert in Sora ! that my feast were spread ! The

future kings of Sora would see thy arms and rejoice. They would

rejoice at the fame of their fathers, who beheld the mighty Fingal

!
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« A nisty

swoiil ; lit.

a sword of
riixt

" 'j\Ihic Auuii'," fhreagair au lij^li,

" Cluinuidh aimsir sios ar cliii

;

485 'N uair sheasas iia oaisgicL 's an stri,

'Eiridli neart nan dàu gun nihiiig

;

Ma shineas iad air laigs' an cruaidh,

'Us fuil nan truagli mu'n cuairt do 'n lainn,

Cha togar le baird an diuui,

490 Cha-n fhaieear an uaigh, no 'n earn.

Tliig coigricli a tliogail tùii',

'Us cniridli iad an iiir thar laindi

;

Cliitliear claidheamh nieirg 's an .siiiiir,"

Fear ag aomadb o 'chid ag ràdh,

49.5 ' Bhuin na li-airm do slieoid 'tlia fuar ;

Cha chiialas an hiaidh 's na dàin.'

Thig-sa, 'Fhrotliail, thar an t-sli;il)h,

Gu fleagh nan triath 'an innis nan stuadh
;

Thig-sa, 'ainuir an fhuilt chiair,

.5(10 'Ghaoil gaisgich nan sgiath o thuath ;

Thigibhse gu cuirm nan hioch,

'S bithidh aoibhneas a' glanadh ar guids."

A shleagli 'n a làinili, 's a clieum treun,

(Jhabh Fionnghal dha fein an sliabh.

">().5 Dh' I'hosgail dorsan C'harraig nan ceud ;

Fhuaradh cuirm nan sligean fial

;

Dh' èirich suas fuaim mhaoth nam fonn ;

Sou of Aiiiiir, replied tlic king, tlic fame of Sera's race sliall l)e

heard ! When chiel's are .strong in war, then does the song arise !

But if their swords are stretched over the feeble ; if the blood of the

weak has stained their arms ; the bard -shall forgot them in the song,

and their tombs shall not be known. The stranger shall come and

build there, and remove the heaped-up earth. An half-worn sword
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" Son of Annir," answered the king,

" Time downwards will hear our praise
;

'

485 When the brave stand firm in fight,

The strength of song will cloudless rise
;

If they stretch against weakness their steel,

And blood of the helpless be on their brand.

For them no songs shall be raised by bards,

490 Nor gTave be seen, nor cairn.

Strangers will come to build a tower.

And will throw their dust aside

;

A rusty sword shall be seen in the ground ;

"

One, stooping forward, shall say,

495 ' Belonged the arms to men now^ cold ;

Unheard has been their praise in songs.'

Come thou, Fro-hal, over the hill,

To feast of chiefs in the isle of waves
;

Come thou, maid of the dark-brown hair,

500 Love of the shield-bearing hero from north :

Come ye to the feast of Avarriors,

And gladness will make bright your countenance.'

Fingal, ad-

dressing Fro-

hal, declares

that the traly

brave and
generous shall

live in song
;

hut that the

oppressors of

the weak shall

die unhon-
oured and

With spear in hand, and stalwart step.

Took Fingal to himself the hill ;
-"^

505 Opened wide the doors of spacious Carrick,

And generous was the feast of shells ;

Rose up the dulcet voice of melodies

;

He takes both
Fro-hal and
Uha with him
to a feast at

CaiTÌc-Thura.

shall rise tefore him ; bending above it, lie wiU say, " These are the

arms of the chiefs of old, but their names are not in song." Come
thou, Frothal ! to the feast of Inistore ; let the maid of thy love

be there ; let our faces brighten with joy !

Fingal took his spear, moving in the steps of his might. The

gates of Carric-thura are opened wide. The feast of sheUs is spread.
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Bha solas 'an talla nan sonn.

Chualas guth UUiu nan duan,

niO 'Us cruit Shc4ma, mii-n cromadli an cuan.

Blia Utha fo aoibbneas 'n a choir
;

Dh' iarr i duan tiiirseach a' bliròin
;

Deoir ag iadliadli mu 'rosg mall,

'N uair labhair Cridh-mòr nan caomh-dliiin,

515 Nigliean Einmhail nan geur laun,

'Ghabh tunaidb aig srutb na Lòtha.

Ge b' fhada, bu cbaoin an duan ;

'S bha 'gheug ghasd' o thuath fo aoibbneas.

Cridh-mòr.

" Co 'tliig cho sàmhach o 'n aonach,

520 Mar neul o 'n iar, 's a thaobli 's a' ghròin ?

Co do 'm bheil an guth cho caoiu,

Cho labhara ri gaoith 's a' blieinn,

'S e taitneach mar chaol-chi-uit Charuill ?

'S e mo sheòd, 'n a shoills' a th'ann,

525 Sàr ghaisgeach nan lann fo bhròn.

'S dorcha tuar do nihala thall

;

Am bheil Fionnghal an triath gun deò 1

( '" uirae tha do ghruaim 's do bhròn, a C!honaill Ì
"

CONALL.

" 'S heh an triath o iid na scilg

;

The soft sound of music arose. Gladness brightened in the hall.

The voice of UUin was heard ; the harp of Selma was strung. Utha

rejoiced in his presence, and demanded the song of grief; tlie big

tear hung in her eye, when tlie soft Crimora spoke. Criniova, the

daughter of Riiival, who dwelt at Lotlia's roaring stream ! 'i'hc

tale was long, but lovely ; and pleased the blushing Utha.
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Joy was in the hall of heroes ;

Heard was the voice of Ullin of songs,

510 And harp of Selma, round which ocean bends.

Uha was, in gladness, by his side ;

She asked a movirufvd song of sorrow,

Tears rolling down her gentle eyelash,

"\^^len speaks Cri-mora of the pleasant strains,

515 The daughter of Rinvel of the keen-edged sword.

Who abode by the stream of Lotha.

Though long, yet pleasant was the song.

And the fair branch of the north rejoiced.

Cri-mora.

" Vfiio comes, so silent, from the hill,

520 Like cloud from west, and its side in the sun ?

Whose is the voice so sweet.

Clear as the wind in the mountain.

And pleasant as the slender harp of Carol ?

'Tis my hero who is there in his brightness,

525 The great chief of spears, in sorrow.

Dark is the look of thy brow
;

Is Fingal the prince without breath ?

^^Tierefore thy gloom and thy grief, Couual ?
''

Ullin relates,

in the form of

a dialogue be-

tween Cri-

mora and
Connal, the

sad tale of

their love.

Cri-mora, see-

j Connal
advancing lo-

rds her with

a troubled

countenance,

asks if Fingal

has fallen.

Connal.

" Alive is the Prince from leading the chase.

(Jrimora.—Wlio cometli from the hill, like a cloud tinged with

the beam of the west? Whose voice is that, loud as the wind, hut

pleasant as the harp of Carril t It is my love in the light of steel

;

but sad is his darkened brow ! Live the might}' race of Fingal Ì or

what darkens in Connal's soul ?

Connal.—They live. They return from the chase, like a stream
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530 Thill laoch na feirg' mar sholus còrr
;

Tha 'ghrian air sgiath nan cop gun mbeirg,

E feiu 's an leirg mar sholus mòr.

'S labhara guth 'òigridh thaU I

Tha carraid nan lann a' triall

;

535 Am màireach thig an Dearg a nail

'Chur còmhraig ah- clann nan triath,

Clann an rigli, a's giaine cruaidh,

Siol storrmeil nan creuchd 's nam Luadh."

C'ridh-mòr.

" Chunnaic mi, 'C'houaill, a shiiiil

5-iO Leathaun mar liath-mhiiig nan tonu
;

Bu mhaU gu tràigh 'bha an iid
;

'S lionmlior laoch aig Dearg nan long."

COXALL.

" Càirich sgiath d' athar ri ni' thaobh,

An sgiath chruaidli cho2)acli 'bh' aig Rimnlial

;

545 An sgiath mar v6 Ian nacli faoin

A' siubhal troi' speur fo iorghuil,

'S i dubh, agus ciar 'n a tuar."

Cridh-m?)K.

" Caireamsa gu luath an sgiath,

nach do tliearuinn triath iinni l)uadh.

of light. The sun is on their shields. Like a ridge of fire they de-

scend tlie hill. Loud is the voice of the j'outli ! the war, my love,

is near ! To-morrow tlie dreadful Dargo comes to try tlie force of

our race. The race of Fingal he defies ; the race of battle and

wounds !

Crimora.—Coniinl, T .«;aw '..! .lit like givy mist on tlic daik-
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530 Returned hath the ^yrathful warrior like a shining

The sun is on the boss of his unrusted shield, [light;

(And) himself, on the hillside, like a great light.

Bold is the voice of his young men around him.

The conflict of brands travels on

;

535 On the morrow Dargo will come

To do battle with the children of chiefs,

Chikben of the king of clearest steel,

The stormy race of gashing wounds and victories."

Connal an-

swers that

Fingal lives,

but that Dargo
is coining to

attack him.

Cri-mora.

" I saw, Connal, his sails,

540 Broad as the hoary mist of waves ;

Slow to the shore was their course ;

Many are the heroes of Dargo of ships.

She says that

she had seen

his fleet.

Connal.

" Place on my side the shield of thy sire

—

The hard bossy shield which was Rinvel's

—

545 The shield like full moon unimpaired.

Speeding through the sky under storm.

Black and dusky in her visage."

Cri-mora.

" 1 will place, without delay, the shield.

Though it saved not the hero of victories.

brown wiive. They slowly came to land. Connal, many are tlie

waiTÌors of Dargo !

Connal.—Bring me tliy father's shield ; the hossy, iron shield of

i;inval ; that shield like the full-orbed moon, when she moves dark-

ened through heaven.

Crimora.—That shield I bring, Connal ! but it did not defend

He asks her
to bind lier

father's shield

on liis arm.

She does so,

mentioning
that it had
not saved her
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550 Tliiiit c le C'ormar 's an t-sliabh ;

'S maitli gu-u tuit tlm feiii, a Chonaill
!

"

COXALL.

" 'S maitli gii-u tuit ; acli togsa m' uaigh,

'Chridh-mhoir nam buadh. Biodli liath-chàrn

'Us meall de 'n iiir air taobh nan stuadh,

555 A chur m' ainm 's mo cliliii troi' am.

Aomsa do rosg dearg fo dlicoir,

iomall an tòrr' thar m' idr ;

Buail-sa d' uchd aliiinn 'am bròn,

'Us ann am dlièigli cum beò mo chliii.

560 Ge h-aillidh' thu na 'n solus fein,

Mar aiteal an t-sleibli do gbuth ciuin,

Cha-n fban mi ri d' tbaobh 's a' bbeiun

;

Totj tlmsa 'am dlieiob mo chliii."

ClUDH-MÒR.

" Cuirear aimi sboluis 'am laimli,

565 Lanu gorm geur, agus sleagb cbruaidli :

Tacb'ram ris an Dearg gun dail,

'N am cbobbair 's a' lihlar do m" luaidli.

Slàn leibh, a chruach' )iani beann àrd',

A dlieirg nam bàrr, 'us srutli nan earn,

570 C'lia till sinn air ais o 'n bhlar

;

'Eiridli ar n-uainh fada tliall I

"

my father. By the spear of Gormar he felL Thou inayst fall,

Connal !

CoNNAL.—Fall I may 1 hut raise my tomh, Crimora ! Grey stones,

a mound of earth, shall send my name to other times. Bend thy

red eye over my grave, heat thy mournful heaving bre.ist. Though

fair thou art, my love, as the light ; more pleasant than the gale of
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550 Fell lie liy (the baud of) Cormar ou the hill

;

Perchance thciu too wilt fall, Counal !

"

father, and
forebodes Con-
ual's death.

CONNAL.

" Perchance I shall fall : but raise thou my
Crimora of graces. Be there a gxey cairn [tomb,

And mound of earth hard by the waves,

555 To send my name and praise through time.

Bend thou thine eyelids, red in tears,

From the end of the mound above my dust

;

Strike thy l:)eautiful breast in mourning

;

And after me keep thou alive my fame.

560 Though fairer thou than Hght itself

—

Thy voice as gentle as the mountain breeze—

I will not remain beside thee on the Ben

;

Eaise thou, after me, my renown."

Cki-mora.

" Be arms of light placed in my hand,

565 A blue keen-edged blade and spear of steel

;

Let me encounter Dargo speedily,

And bring help in the field to my love.

Farewell ye peaks of the high Bens,

O red antlered oues, and streams of cairns !

570 Eeturu not shall we from the battle

;

Far away shall rise our tomb !

"

He, admitting
the probabil-

ity of his fall,

charges her
to build his

tomb, and to

])resen'e his

name.

She equips

herself in ar-

mour, resolved

to follow Con-
nal to the war,

and foretells

that neither

would return.

the liill
; yet I vnll not liere remain. Eaise my tomb, Crimora !

Crimora.—Then give me those arms that gleam ; that sword,

and that spear of steel. I shall meet Dargo with Connal, and aid

him in the fight. Farewell, 3'e rocks of Ardven ! ye deer ! and ye

streams of the liill ! AVe shall return no more. Our tombs are

distant far !
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Tri Kiithoan mhair cuirm cl.i iia lauicli

;

An ceathramli sgaoil araou an siuil.

Thuatli sheid neartmlior a' ghaoth ;

575 Bhuail Fiounghal gu tir gun mliùig,

Coille IMliòr-bheiun nan tiir ard.

Shuidli air neul fuatli dubh Chrutli-Lòduiua,

'N deigli Fhrothail air àros nan stuadli,

'S e 'g aomadh, aig osaig nam mòr tlionn,

580 Siuil blum' ail' aghaidh a' chuaiu :

Air a lot bha smaoin an taiblis',.

Agus 'eagal o làimh an righ.'"'

* Here the Gaelic ends ; Imt in llaeplierson's Englisli the folhiwing eonchisiun

is given, whieh, injustice to liiiu, 1 sulijoin :

—

" And did tlicy return no more ? " said Utlia's Iwirsting sigh.

" I'ell the mighty in battle, and did Crimora live 1 Her steps were

lonely ; her soul was sad for Connal. Was he not young and

lovely; like the beam of the setting sun?" TJllin saw the virgin's

tear, he took the softly-tremhling harp : the song was lovely, Init

sad, and silence was in Carrie-thura.

Autumn is dark on the mountains
;
grey mist rests on tlie hills.

The whirlwind is heard on the heath. Dark rolls the river through

the narrow plain. A tree stands alone on the hill, and marks tlie

slumbering Connal. The leaves whirl round with the wind, and

strew the grave of the dead. At times are seen here the ghosts of

the departed, when the musing hunter alone stalks slowly over the

heath.

Who can reach the source of thy race, Connal ! who recount

thy fathers'! Thy family grew like an oak on the mountain, which

uieeteth the wind with its lofty head. But now it is torn from the

earth. "WHio shall supply the place of Connal? Here was the din

of arms ; here the groans of the dying. Bloody are the wars of
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Three days lasted the feast of the wan-iors
;

On the fourth the sails of both were spread.

From the north strong blew the wind
;

575 Fingal struck the unclouded laud

—

The wood of great Bens of lofty towers.

Cloud-seated was the black loathly form of Lodin,

Following Fro-hal over the abode of waves,

And bending on the breeze of billows great,

580 The white sails on the face of ocean.

On his wound were the thoughts of the phantom,

And on the cbeadcd hand of the king.

The feast

lasted three

days, at the

end of which
Fingal retxirns

to Morven,
and Fro-hal to

Sora—Cra-

Lodin, seated

on a cloud,

impelling liis

sails.

Fingal, Coniial ! it was liere thou didst fall. Thine arm was like

a storm ; tlij' sword, a beam of the sky ; thy height, a rock on the

plain ; thuie eyes, a furnace of fire. Louder than a storm was thy

voice, in the battles of thy steel. Warriors fell by thy sword, as

the thistle by the staff of a boy. Dargo the mighty came on,

darkening in his rage. His brows were gathered into wrath ; his

eyes like two caves in a rock. Bright rose their swords on each

side ; loud was the clang of their steel.

The daughter of Einval was near ; Crimora bright in the armour

of man. Her yellow hair is loose behind ; her bow is in her hand.

She followed the youth to the war, Connal her much beloved. She

drew the string on Dargo ; but erring, she pierced her Connal. He
faUs like an oak on the plain ; like a rock on the shaggy hUl. "What

shall she do, hapless maid ] He bleeds ; her Connal dies ! All the

night long she cries, and aU the day, " Connal, my love, and my
friend !

" With grief the sad mourner dies ! Earth here encloses

the loveliest pair on the liiU. The grass gi'ows between the stones

of the tomb. I often sit in the mournful shade. The wind sighs

through the grass ; their memory rushes on my mind. Undisturbed

you now sleep together ; in the tomli of the mountain you rest

alone !

VOL. I. M
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" And soft be their rest," said Utha, " hapless children of streamy

Lotha ! I will remember them with tears, and my secret song shall

rise ; when the wind is in the groves of Tora, when the stream is

roaring near. Then shall they come on my soul, with all their

lovely grief
!

"

Three days feasted the kings : on the fourth their white sails

arose. The winds of the north drove Fingal to !Morven's woody

land. But the spirit of Loda sat, in his cloud, behind the .ships of

Frothal. He hung forivard with all liis blasts, and spread the

white-bosomed sails. The wounds of his form were not forgot ; he

still feared the hand of the king !



EXPLANATION OF PROPER NAMES

C A R Pt I C - T H U R A.

Annie, the father of Fro-hal, former king of 8orcha ; aLsu " father

of En-agon, who succeeded his brother Fro-hal on the throne." The

death of Erragon is the subject of the battle of Lora.—Macpherson's

Notes.

BiNVEL or BiNVELiV, BiiitMieid, " melodious mouth."

Bran, Bra-an, or Brathan, is said to mean a " rajùd mountain-

stream." There is a river in Eoss-ahire, and another in Perthshire,

stOJ retaining the name of Bra-an ; and Chalmers (' Caledonia '), says

that the term occurs frequently in the name of British streams.

Ca-hul, Cath-slaiil, "eye of battle," king of Innis-Torc, brother of

Covala, and the much-valued friend of Fingal. Zeuss, in his Gram-

mat. Celt., vol. i p. 5, mentions Catullus, the poet of Verona, as bear-

ing a Celtic name, evidently Catli-shuil with a Latin termination.

Carol, or Carul, the name of a celebrated bard and liarper, and a word

descriptive of the office of a musician. The English " carol " is traced

through French and Italian to the Latin car-men, said to be from earn

" to card ; " but the root may possibly be found in the Gaeho car, " a

turn" or "variation ;" or in gair, goir, "to call on," "to sing," &c.

CaireaV, or cohioll, is still in Gaelic use to describe the notes of a
'

singer.
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Carric-thura, Ciirraig-tkùra, " the rock of towers." Tliis -Has tlie

capital of Inuis-Tore, as also tlie palace of Ca-liul, king of the island.

CoNNAL, Conall, "impetuosity," "excitement." Cri-mora loved

Connal—followed him to a battle which he fought with Dargo. (Coii-

nal, the son of Diaran, one of the most famous of the Ossianio heroes,

was slain in a hattle against Dargo, a Briton.—!Macpherson.)

Cri-MORa, Cridh'-mvr, " great heart," daughter of Einvel.

Croxan, " a low, murmuring sound," " a pathetic ode,"—hero the

name of a singer.

Dargo, Dearg, or An Dearg, "red," or the "red one," a warrior

much celebrated in Ossianic poetry. Dan an Deirg, " the song

of Dargo," is published by Dr Smith, and seems of old to have

been held in the highest estimation. A proverb stLll in use says,

Gach dan gu dan an Deirg, 's gacJi laoidh gu laoidh an amadain

mhòir—" Each song to the song of Dargo, and each lay to the lay of

the great fool," these two being deemed the best of their respective

Idnds.

Fro-hal, Friiihai, the king of iSorcha or 8ora, who besieged Carric-

thura.— Vide Note 10.

Hermin, a noble who dwelt by the " Taine."

Innis-Torc or Thorc, " isle of boars or whales," said to be one of the

Orkney Islands, in which the scene of this poem is principally laid.

LoTHA, the ancient name of one of the great rivers in the nortli of

Scotland. The only one of them that still retains a name of a hke
sound is Lochy in Invemess-shire.—Macpherson.

JIixoNA, Mtn-fhonn, " sweet air or tune," tlie name of a female singer.

EiNVEL, a FhigaHan cliief who was slahi by Cormar.

EoTiiA, a harl)our of Innis-Torc.
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Sarno, king of lunis-Torc, succeeded by Ms son Ca-liul.

SiLRic, Siol Rlgh (?),
" one of royal race," tlie lover of Binvela, and

one of Fingal's warriors who perished in battle.

SoRA, Soreha, Sorch, is said to have been a kingdom in Scandi-

navia. I have heard it applied to Axdnamurchan in Argyleshire. It

is also said to mean " light," as opposed to dorcha, " dark."

Taine, a river in Scandinavia. The names Tanais and Tana will

readily occur here to the reader. As a Celtic word, Taine may mean
Tàmhamhuinn, " the sluggish or still river," from the same root as the

Thames, or Tamesis, and very many other river names. Taine is said

to be an old Celtic word for " water."

TuBAR, the friend and confidant of Fro-hal.

Uha, daughter of Hermin, who, in love to Fro-hal, followed him,

disguised as a warrior, in his expedition against Carric-thura. In the

latter part of the poem Cri-mora acts similarly towards Connal, and

throughout the Ossianic poems we have many such records of maidens

following their lovers to the wars. The history of Scandinavia tells us

of the skiold-moer—i.e., "shield-maids"—who engaged in battle, not

merely for the defence of their lovers, but frequently from pure love of

war—the Amazons of the north.
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' " Son without bleiuisli, of gold-j-ellow liair."

Attributing hair to the sun appears at first sight very fanciful ; hut

we find many poets thus describing his rays. VirgU, .^Eu. ix. v. 638,

speaks of " crinitus Apollo ;
" Dante, in the beginning of Canto xxiv. of

the ' Inferno,' speaks of the sun " freshening his locks ; " Speuser, in

the ' Faery Queene,' Book I. Canto v. s. 2, has

" Phculjus . . . shaking his ilcawie hayre ;"

and in Max Miiller's translations from the ' Vedas' the figure frequently

recurs.

In all modern Gaelic, as in so many other modern languages, the sun

is feminine ; here, and generally throughout the Ossianic poems, he

is masculine—a presumption in favour of their antiquity.

- Tlie appearance in nature underlying the bold and beautiful image

described in lines 5-9, may probably be what is seen when the sun is sink-

ing in the ocean from a cloudless sky witli a gentle breeze. The bright

shining on the face of the waters gives the rippling waves an appearance

of life and eager motion. But the instant that the sun does sink, all be-

comes stdl, and pale, and deatlilike, as if the waves had suddenly fled,

and nothing but a dim void remained.

' The episodes inserted in this poem, ns the songs of Sihic and ]5in-

vela, and of Crimora and Connal, form three sections of the ' Frag-

ments of Ancient Scottish Poetry,' published by Macjdierson in 1760;
and it is no more than justice to him to mention what he then stated

regarding the Fragments generally,—that wliile they appeared in his

publication " as detached pieces," there was ground to believe that most

of them were originally episodes of a greater work which related to (lie
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wars of Fingal. " Concerning this hero innumerable traditions remaia

to this day in the Highlands."— Vide Dr Blair's preface to the Frag-

ments.

The Address to the Sun, or " Sun-Hj'mn," as it is called, with which

the poem opens, is incontestably jiroved to he older than the days of

Macpherson.

* "'Ainnir nan ro.sg mall"

—

" !Maid of slow-moving eyelids "

—

occurs very frequently as descriptive of female beauty. It miglit be

translated "mild" or "meek-eyed" maiden; but I generally prefer the

more literal rendering.

^ " I am . . . alone "—literally, " in my one," as stated iu the mar-

gin—a mode of speaking not pecidiar to Ossian, but used in prose as

well as in poetry, pervading Gaelic usage alike modern and ancient.

Thus, '' I am a poor man," or " a rich man," becomes, in Gaelic idiom,

"I am in m// poor man," or "m my rich man"—" Tha mi ann am
dhuine bochd," &c. This form of expression might suggest that they

who first used it believed in a duality of being and condition as belong-

ing to man ; but when we examine the matter we find that this does

not afford a solution, for the form is not confined to conditions mental

or material into which a man may pass. It is also used regarding

objects or things which, in other languages, we are said to be, or to

become, or to which we are likened. Thus, in the well-knoivn pas-

sage, 1 Cor. xiii. 1, "I am as sounding brass," &c. (while the Irish

and Welsh versions introduce, like the English, a particle of com-

parison which is not in the Greek), the Gaelic asserts the actual

passing of the person into the brass, wliich thereby becomes his,

and into which he is transformed, saying, " I am Ì7i my soundmg

brass," &c.—" Tha mi ami am umha a ni fiiaim," &c. Further, this

transmigration and indwelling are attributed to inanimate objects

—

to things as well as to persons—when they undergo a change of con-

dition or nature among themselves ; and while I can give no explana-

tion whatsoever of this form of speech—peculiar, as far as I know, to

the Gaelic language—yet, as every peculiar form of speech denotes a

pecidiar form of thought, and illustrates a portion of the history of

mind, I have thought it proper to call attention to this strange idiom,

lioping to see some light thrown upon it by some more skilful analyst

of speecli and thought.
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" " Cruth-LòJuinn 's au lear guu tuar."

" Cru-Lodiu wau, upon the plain."

For Lodin, vide note on tlie name in tlic poem of Ca-Lodin. Lear

is general]}' translated " sea " or " ocean." It is like the Latin ivquor ;

and here, as also in line 315, the context evidently recj^uii-es it to be

translated by " plain."

" " Said the king of might," &c.

" Thuirt righ nach b' fhaoin," &c.

" Dixit rex qui non erat vanus " (Macfarlaii).

I am glad, once for all, to quote the high authority of the Committee

of the Highland Society of Scotland as to the absolute unmanageable-

ness, in an English translation, of tliis word faoin. It is " a word of

which it is scarcely possible to give an adequate translation," they say,

in a note at p. 1 .32 of their Eeport. I would make the same assertion

regarding thall, " ex adverse," and several other words, whose meaning

must be determined entirely by the context, ami, consequently, must

frequently be more a matter of conjecture than of certainty.

" " Na cuiiuhnich Mac-Cumhail," &c.

" Eemember not the son of Cu-hal."

Any one who reads the pas.sage in which this line occurs will see

that the na, " not," must be a niisjirint. It makes the words of Fingal

utterly nieaningless—" Go and dwell thou in thy plains, . . . re-

member not the son of Cu-hal," Dr Graham of Aberfoyle long ago

pointed out the inconsistencj' here, yet it has been allowed to stand

in the subseipient Gaelic editions, and is received by !Macfarliui. The

change of na, " not," into 7io or neo, " else," gives a clear mcanhig and

point to the words :
" Go to thy plains, . . . else remember the son of

Cu-liul,"—an alternative exactly similar to that with which Cru-Loilin,

in his answer (line 293), threatens Fingal.

" "Tha 'fhios gun 'lihi dull."

"He knows, and he's not bliml."

This is another obvious error on the j)art of printer, transcriber, or

reciter. " There is knowledge, trithouf hciny LUnd, of the weakness of

thy band," Sec. This would inq)ly that blindness increased the means
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of obtaining knowledge. I suggest, " Tlia fhios aig an dall," "Even

tlie Lluid know thy weakness ; " or, " Tha fhios gim Ijhi thall," with-

out being " over," i. c, in the world of spirits—meaning, " all men
know thy wealuiess." At the same time, I have left the text as I

found it, in case any other translator might see a meaning in it which

I cannot perceive.

1" "The king of Sora is son of mine."

Tliis may mean, as the next line suggests, that he was Lodin's wor-

ship]X'r, or it may be taken more literally. According to Scandinavian

genealogy, the kings of Denmark were actually descended from Odin

;

and Frode III., one of these, according to the historian Suhm, reigned

near the time assigned to Fingal. This Frude is said to be Ossian's

Frot-/(((?.

^1 Moved the light of the steel through the spectre."

The perfect keeping of this line with all that is said about the phan-

tom is worth observing.

^- "Like smoke

"Wldch a lioy, with stick in hand, raises

Around a hearth of discord and of gloom."

This simile reminds one of the modern proverb of a "smoky house

and a scolding wife." The Fingalians, however, may have suffered

from the same combination of domestic grievances which their succes-

sors complain of, so that the saying may be really as old as the days of

Selma. At the same time, it has a more modern flavour about it than

any other portion of this really old poem.

^' " Gathering himself into himself."

Among the many gorgeous and often fantastic ajjpearances presented

by clouds in the deep valley of Glen Nevis, and on the face of the

great Ben, 1 have more than once noticed what renders this expression

very intelligible to a dweller among the mountains. I have seen a

cloud, or a mass of mist, which filled the chasm of the glen, suddenly

torn and scattered into many fragments, apparently by the action of a

whirlwind within the mass. When raised to a higher region the same
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whirlwind, seemingly embracing a wider sweep, has again rapidly and

violenth' forced all these together ; or, more frequently, the scattered

fragments, released from the disturbing influence, and floating in calm,

mutually drawn together by the force of attraction, have reunited into

one cloud, which sometimes rested peacefully on the brow of the moun-

tain, and sometimes floated on high beyond the summit, to be seen no

more.

'"• " Who had overthrown him in warrior strife "

—

literally " had taken cess of him." The Gaelic word cis, " tax " or

" cess," is among the many which have been challenged a.s modern,

because it is so ob\'iously connected with the English " cess." If,

however, we examine the pedigree of " cess," we are led upwards to

the Latin " census," and " censeo " or " kenseo." Now, whether we

refer to a " poll-iox " or a mere enumeration of " heads," we find the

Celtic ceann, or ken (i.e., head), atibrding a clearer explanation of the

root-meaning of the word than any other language ; so that if there

is to be any dispute about borrowing, the Gaelic clearly comes out as

the lender, not as the borrower. Sfoh'77i, " storm," is another word that

Laing tries to make much of on the same ground ; but this also is a

word belonging equally to various languages. We have it in Welsh

and Armoric, as well as in the Teutonic dialects ; and its root tor,

" noise," pervading all these, I have little doubt gave his name to the

great Scandinavian "Thor."

The fact is, that the recent discoveries of philology, in proving the

Celtic to be one of the many branches of the great Aryan tree, show

the objections brought against Ossian, on the score of his using words

borrowed from other languages, to be utterly unfounded, and to result

from the now abandoned system of deriving one language from an-

other.

'' " Geug nan rosg mall."

"The hrnvfli of gentle eyelids."

This term ''branch " is, both in Ossianic and in modiTU (iaelic poetrj',

very frequently applied to a beautiful young woman. It a])j)ears to the

English reader to be a very violent figure ; but Ln English, " scion,"

"sapling," "stem," are instances of the same figure; and in the Bible

our Lord is described as the " Branch of righteousness," or simply

" tlu; Branch."
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1'' " Las fraocli na feirg "

—

" Burned the fury of wratli "

—

literally, "kindled the heaiher of wrath." This is an expression still

in use to denote "fury," or "the uttermost of wrath." "Moor-burn-

ing," a thing familiar to every Scottish shejiherd, and, in modern

daj's, the fertile source of contention between the rearers of game

and the owners of sheep, wUl suggest a probable explanation of this

remarkable expression. When a mountain -side, covered with long

heather, is set on fire in breezy weather in spring, the flames spread

with wonderful rapidity, and their surgmg and sweltering amid the

darkness of night convey an image of consuming \vrath not easily

surpassed. Fallusg, the Gaelic name for " great moor-burning," fre-

i|uently occurs in Ossian.

^'' " He called unto him Tubar, good at need."

" Ghairm thuige Tubar iiach vudrg."

Tills is an expression not easily translated. Mairg is " pity " or

" regret," but never used alone. It occurs in conjunction vnih. the

substantive verb, and is more of an adjective than a substantive in

signification. " Is mairg," or "cha mhairg," &c., might even be called

a composite verb. A circumlocution is necessary to bring out the fidl

meaning. He called unto him Tubar (to call), whom was no (cause of)

regret. " Good at need," " faithful," or " trusty," conveys the idea.

Macfarlan has mistakeu mairg for meirg, " rust," and translates the

line

—

"Vocavit . . . Tubarem liaud mljiginosum.

"

'^ "^ly soul was full of her smooth white (form) "

—

literally, " full of the smooth white." Tennyson, in ' Vivien,' speaks of

" A maid so smooth, so wliite, so wonderful."

19 " "V\'hen the stranger would yield in combat."

I have here translated the word dàimh by "stranger," in deference

to Macfarlan anil other translators of Ossian. It seems to be assumed

that this is always its meaning throughout these poems ; but it appears

to me that in the Hue before us, as in many other places, the true

meaning is " enemy." Hospitality to strangers ranked as a cardinal

virtue among the Fingalians ; liut ifwe uniformly understand "strangers"
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by dàimh, we must conclude tliat the stranger, as sucli, was to be fought

with, whenever he appeared.

In " Covala," lines 184, 185, we read

—

" Bi'ilh ar còmh-stri ri dàimh 'thig a nail,

O thalamh nau Gall o tliuath ;

"

translated by Jlacfailan

—

" Erit nostra concertatio adversus caterras qnx venicnt liuc,

E terra alienigeuarum a septentrione."

The rendering catenas here is unwarranted by any authority that I

am acquainted with, and the meaning evidently is " enemies."

I might refer to many other passages to coniirm this view : but I

observe further, that in some places dàimh seems to bear the very

opposite meaning; that of "friend," as in "Car-hon," line 77, where

Moina is called

—

" Urla slineachda nan dàimh treun "

—

" Snowy-bosom ofhrsive/rieiids."

This I believe to be the meaning of the line ; for !Moina was in her

father's hall, in the very midst of her km, and I cannot see how she

could, in such circumstances, be spoken of as Moina "of brave i<tranf/ers."

In modern Gaelic the word dahnli signifies " relation " in the abstract

;

and its derivative adjectives, dàimheil and dàimhcach, signify "friend-

ly," " kintUy," " related." Contrary to the general opijiion, I believe

it has this meaning in the Ossianic poetry. It appears to bear the three

diiferent significations of " enemy," " stranger," " friend ;" or possibly

I shoidd reverse their order, as the experience of actual life too frequently

teaches us to do.

The derivation of the Latin "hospes" and "hostis" from a com-

mon root, is somewhat akin to the remarkable change of meaning in

the Gaelic dàiinli.

-" " Took Fingal to himself the hill."

Tliis sounds strange to an English ear ; but " he took the road," " he

took to his heels," are common enough in conversation.
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' This poem is complete, and the subject of it, as of most of Ossian's composi-

tions, tragical. In the time of C'omhal, the son of Trathal, and father of

the celebrated Fiugal, Clessiimmor, the son of Thaddu, and brother of

Moma, Fingal's mother, was tliiven by a storm into the river Clyde, on

the banks of which stood Balclutha, a toi\ai belonging to the Britons

between the walls. He was hospitably received by Reuthàmii', the prin-

cipal man in the place, who gave him Moina, his only daughter, in mar-

riage. Eeuda, the son of Cormo, a Briton, who was in love with Moina,

came to Reuthamir's house, and behaved haughtily towards Clessammor.

A quarrel ensued in which Reuda was killed ; the Britons who attended

him pressed so hard on Clessdmmor, that he was obliged to throw him-

self into the Clyde, and swim to his sliip. He hoisted sail, and the wind

being favourable, bore him out to sea. He often endeavoiu-ed to return,

and carry off his beloved Moina by night, but the wind continuing con-

trary, he was forced to desist.

" Moina,who had been left with child by her husband, brought forth a son,

and died soon after. Reutbamir named the child Carthon

—

i.e., the mur-

mur of loaves—from the storm which carried off Clessammor his father,

who was supposed to have been cast away. When Carthon was three

years old, Comhal, the father of Fingal, in one of his expeditions against

the Britons, took and burnt Balclutha. Reuthamir was killed in the

attack, and Carthon was carried safe away by his nurse, who fled farther

into the country of the Britons. Carthon, coming to man's estate, was

resolved to revenge the fall of Balclutha on Comhal's posterity. He set

sail from the Clyde, and falling on the coast of Morven, defeated two of

Fingal's heroes, who came to oppose his progress. He was at last imwit^

tingly killed by his father Clessdmmor, in a single combat. Tliis story is

the foundation of the present poem, which opens on the night preceding

the death of Carthon, so that what passed before is introduced by way of

episode. The poem is addressed to Malvina, the daughter of Toscar."—M.
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C A Pt T H N N.

Sgeul ri aitlnis aii- am o aois ;

Giiiomlia liiitlieau nam Lliadluia Mli'aom.

a Tòirne, gene-

rally toinn.
Do tliòirue-sa, a Lora uau srutli,"

Tliog cuimlme au diiigh air na threig,

5 Fuaim coille Gliarmallair nau craobh !

Sèimh a gutli do m' cliluasaibli feiu.

Am faic thu, 'Mhalmhina uau seòd,

Carraig mhòi', 'us a ceaun 'am fraoch ;

Tri giul^bais ag aomadli o 'n tòrr,

10 Caoin glilasra 'tlia còrr r' a taobli ?

An sin tba ditbeiu tbla nau gleauu,

A's gbiiue ccann, a' critb fo gbaoith ;

An cluaran gLas air cbròm nan earn,

'Call gu mall a clialg Ic li-aois
;

15 Da cbloicb gu au letb anus an iiir,

An còinneacb fo smiir air an raou.

Tlieicb fiadli o iomall a' cluiirn

A TAi.E of tlio times of old ! The deeds of days of otlior

years

!

The imiriiim' of tliy streams, Low ! lin'uj,'s liuck tlie meiiinry of

tlio past. The sound of thy woods, Ganuallar, is lovely in ndne ear !

Dost thou not behold, ilalviiia, a rock with its head of heath?
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A TALE to tell of the time of old ;

Deeds of the days of years that are goue.
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Thy murmur, Lora of streams !

"

To-day has raised remembrance of the past

;

5 Echo of wooded Garmallar,

Mild is its voice iu my ears.

Seest thou Malvina (child) of heroes,

A massy rock with heath-clad head,

Three pines a-slanting from the height,

10 A copse surpassing fair along its side ?

There tender daisies of the glens,

Of purest head, are waving iu the wind.

The thistle grey, on slope of cairns,

Slowly sheds its beard from age ;

15 Two stones (sink) mid-way in the ground,

Theii" moss decaying on the plain.

Fled has the deer from the edge of the cairn,^

The luunuur
<it" the .streiiui

of Lora recalls

to Ossian the

tale of Car-

lion.

He describes

to Malvina the
jilace where
this hero was
laid.

Three aged pines bend from its face ;
green is the narrow plain at

its feet. There the flower of the mountain glows, and shakes its

white head in the breeze. The thistle is there alone, shedding its

aged beard. Two stones, half sunk iu the ground, show their lieads

of moss. The deer of the mountaLu avoids the place, for he beholds

VOL. 1. N
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'S an do cliuireadh air chiil an laocli.

Tha tannas caol, 'us faoin, 'us fuar,

•20 ]\Iall ag aomadh mu uaigli an t-sooid :

Na trdin, a Mlialmhiua nam buadli,

Aig iomall nan stuadh fo 'n tòrr !

Sgeul ri aitliris air am o aois
;

Gniomlia làitlieaii nam liliadlma 'dli'aom.

" His hosts
;

lit. hU thou-

sands.

I' UniU-r

gloom ; lit.

under rust.

2.5 Co sud, 'tlra o tbir nan daimli,

Le miltean mu 'làinih fo clnuaidli ?

Tha dèarrsa na gi'eine m'a chcann,

A chiabh fo stri ri gaoith nan stuadh.

Tha 'ghniiis a' siokxdh sios gu sith,

30 Cho ciuiu, a righ, ri feasgar thall,

'N uair theurnas gath o iar nam fnth,

Air caol-ghleann Chòna nan sruth mall.

Co 'th' ann, ach mac Chumhail nan treun,

Ard righ nam bcum, 's nam beusa mòr ;

35 'Faicinn a gliarbh mhonaidh fein ;

A mhiltean gun bheud 'bu chòrr."

" Togar gutli," thuirt bard 'blia liatli

;

" Dh'aom nàimhdean fo fliiamh air leirg,

CIann na tire fad o iar,

40 Ridi talla nan soiath fo mhoirg/'

A dhearg-shiiil a' siubhal 'am mòr-chuis,

a dim gliost .standing tlioiv. The uiiglit}' lie, < ' Mid\ ina ! in tho

narrow plain of the rock.

A tale of tlie times of old ! The deeds of days of otlier years !

WIm eome.s from the land of strangers, witli his thousands around

him'l The suulieani ponrs its bright stream before 1dm; his liair

meets the wind of his hills. Ills faeo is settled from war. Ko is
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Wherein the hero has been laid.

A phantom thin, shadowy, cold,

20 Slowly bends over the warrior's grave.

The valiant, ]\Ialvina of graces,

(Are) by the marge of waves, beneath the mound.

A tale to tell of the time of old
;

Deeds of the days of years that are gone.

25 AVho is yonder from the land of strangers,

With thousands around him armed in steel ?

The brightness of the sun (is) round his head.

His locks in struggle with the wind of waves

;

His aspect calming down to peace,

30 king ! as gently as the close of day.

When slants a beam from west the wood,

O'er Cona's narrow glen of sluggish streams.

AVho but the son of Cu-hal of heroes,

Great king of cleaving blows and noble deeds,

35 Viewing his own rugged mountains

(With) his faultless and matchless hosts !

"

" Eaised be a voice," said a hoary bard

;

" Fled have the foe in fear on the hill

—

Sons of the land which is far from the west.

U) The king of the shield-hung hall is in gloom ;
''

His red eye rolls in wi'athful pride

;

•A. clescription

of Fingal i\'-

turning from
victorious

war.

I

The bards

I

sing of the

flight of tlie

foe, and de-

scribe the

wrath of their

leader, called

the " king of

the w'orld."

calm as the evening beam tliat looks, i'roni the cloud of the west,

on Cona's sQent vale. Who is it but Comhal's son, the king of

mighty deeds ! He beholds his hiUs with joy, he bids a thou-

sand voice.s rise. "Ye have fled over your fields, ye sons of the

distant land ! The king of the world sits in his hall, and liears

of his people's flight. He lifts his red eye of pride : ho takes
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E 'taiTuing laim mhòr uan triath.

Theicli ail- raou nan cruadalach gnlomli,

Clanu iia tire fad o 'n iar."

45 IMar so mliosgail gutli nam l)àril,

'N uair tluiinig gu talla Shelma nan stuadli

;

Mile solus a' losgadh mu 'n ami,

'Dealadh dhealan 'am meadhon an t-sluaigb

A chuirm 'an àrd thalla nam buadh :

50 Dh'aom oidliclie ou luath le solas.

a Forjlmr fre-

quently signi-

iies "souiiil,"

or "noise."
Macfarlan ren-

ders it "odor."

" C'àite 'blicil tiiatli nan clcasa mora 1

"

Thuirt Fionnghal, a's aillidb cill

;

" C'àite, measg solas nan seòd

Garbh bbràtbaii- na còrr òigbe Mtiirn ?

55 Dorclia, mall tba 'laitbeau 'triall

'An toirm gbleauu nan sian mu Lòra.

Faic ! is esan 'tba 'teurnadb o 'sblialjb,

Mar steud-eacb gun srian 'am mor-cbuis,

'N uair cbitbear an eacbradb mu'n raou,

GO Agus fogbar na gaoitb 'n a sbròin."

Ceud failt air Cleasamor nacb faoin

!

C uim' cbo fbada o Sbolma nan corn 1

"

" 'N do tbill an rigb," 'se 'fbreagair an triatb,

" Gu mouadb nam iiadb lo 'cbliu ?

his fatliur's sword. Ye luive fled over your fields, sons of the dis-

tant land

!

Sucli were the words of the hards, Avlien they came to Selnia's

halls. A tliousand lights from the stranger's land rose, in the midst

of the i)eople. The feast is spread around ; the night ]>assed away

in joy. 'Where is the iiohle Clessammor? said the fair-haired Fingal.
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Fled from the field of dauntless deeds ^

Have the sons of the land that is far from the west."
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45 Thus kindled the voice of the bards,

When they came to Selma's hall of waves.

A thousand lights were flaming high,

Flashing bright gleams amid the host.

The feast was in the high and noble hall

;

50 Passed speedily the night in joy.

" Where is the prince of the great deeds ?
"

Said Fingal of the graceful locks :

"Where, amid the joy of warriors,

(Is) the gxeat brother of Morna, maiden rare ?

55 Dark (and) slow his days creep on.

In murmiu- of stormy glens by Lora.

See, he from the hill descends,

Like war-horse free and proud,

When the stud is seen on the plain,

60 And in his nostrils sounds the wind."

A hundred welcomes be to Clessamor the brave

!

Why from Selma's festal hall so long ?
"

" Has the king returned Ì
" was the chief's reply,

" To the mountains of deer with his fame ?

Fingal and his

waniois sit

down to a

feast in Selma.

He inquires

for his iiufle

Clessamor,

whose absence

he re^'ets.

Clessamor is

seenapjiroach-

ing, and is

wclennied by
Fiiigtd. He
rijiiiii's at the
king's return,

an.l wishes

tliLit liis fame
may be as

tlia't of his

fatlier Cu-hal
;

Where is the brother of ilorna, in tlie hour of my joj' Ì Sullen and

dark he passes his daj's in the vale of echoing Lora : but, behold,

he comes from the hill, like a steed in his strength, who finds his

companions in the breeze ; and tosses his bright mane in the wind.

Blest be the sold of Clessammor ! why so long from Sehna 1

Eeturns the chief, said Clessammor, in the midst of his fame 1
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G5 Do lulioludh mar Cbumlial nau srian,

'An còmlirag nan sgiath gu 'cliiil

!

Bu trie tliar Carunu 'bha sinu a' triall

Gu talamli a's ciara daimh :

Clia do thill sinn gun fhuil air ar sgiath ;

70 Cha robh solas air triath nau lann.

" C uim' tha cuimhn' air am nam blar,

'Us mo chiabhan gu 'm liàrr cho liath \

Cha -n aithue do 'n bhogha mo làmh
;

An diugli is eutrom mo slileagh 's mo sgiath.

75 Nan tilleadh solas dhomhsa fein,

jMar chunnacas air cheud au òigh,

Urla shneachda nan daimh treuu,

Maona ghlan do'n gdilleadh slòigh,

Ainnir àillidh nan rosg eiar !

"

80 " Aithris," thuii't an righ le fòill,

" An sgeul mu 'n òigh, a thriath.

Mar nial air gath gi'èine tha do bhròn
;

Tha d'anam fo cheò nach criou

;

'S dubh-dhorcha do smaointeau, 'ard laoich,

85 A' 'd aonar mu Lòra nam fuaim.

Cluinnear mu d'òg-bhròn nach faoin,

Air a' cheò a chuir d'aois fo sihruaim."

Such was the runo\ni of Cuiiihal in the battles of his youtli. Often

did we pass over Carun to the land of the strangers : our swords

returned, not unstained with hlood : nor did tlie kings of the world

rejoice. Why do I remember the times of our war? ]\ly hair is

mixed with grey. ]My hand forgets to bend the bow : I lift a

lighter spear. O that my joy would return, as when I first beheld
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G5 (Be) tliy praise as of Cu-lial of bridles,

In tlie conflict of shields, to its close.

Oft over Carron did we wend.

To the land of duskiest foes :

^

We turned not with unblooded shields

;

70 Joy was not on the chief of spears.

mentions the

time when he
and Cu-hal
fought to-

gethei- against

"dusky foes"
on the other
side of the

river Carron :

" Why is there memory of battle-days,

When my hair throughout is so grey \

The bow (now) knoweth not my hand
;

Light to-day are my spear and shield.

75 Could joy come back to me—even me

—

As when the maid was first beheld,

Snowy-bosom of brave friends,*

Moina bright, to whom peoples yield

—

The lovely maid of dark-brown eyelash !

"

mourns over

his nse and
deraying
strength ; and
recalls the

days of his

youth, when
he first heheld
Moina, his

love.

80 " Unfold," said the king in gentleness,

" The tale of the maid, prince !

As cloud on sunbeam is thy sorrow
;

Thy soul is under heavy mist.

Black-dark are thy thoughts, high hero,

85 In thy loneliness by sounding Lora.

Heard be the tale of thy young grief so great,

Of the mist which lias dimmed thine age."

Fiugal asks

him to tell the
tragical tale

which had
rendered his

life so sad.

the maid ; the white-bosomed daughter of strangers, !Moina, with

the dark-bhie eyes !

Tell, said the mighty Kngal, the tale of thy youthful days. Sor-

row, like a cloud on the sun, shades the soul of Clessàmmor. Mourn-

ful are thy thoughts, alone, on the banks of the roaring Lora. Let

us hear the sorrow of thy youth, and the darkness of thy days !
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" ladsa làitlieau ua sitli a bli'aun ;

"

Thiiirt Cleasamor nau laun, an tiiatli,

90 " Bliuail mi gu Bailecbluthai uan tiir àrcl,

Nam balla cam, 'an eatliar ciar.

Chuii- gaotli mo sliiuil bliàna fo ruaig

Gu cal' air Clutliai uan sruth seimh.

Tri lài' thogadli tìeagh, agiis cuirm

95 'An talla Rurmliair nan corn fial

;

Chunnacas iirla soluis na mim-n,

Maona gbasda nan tiir 's nan triatli.

Chuireadb solas na slige mii'n cuairt

;

Thug Eurmar nam buadli an òigb,

100 A broUleacb mar cbobbar nan stuadb,

A sùH reul sboluis an t-slòigb
;

Dulìb mar am fitbeacb a ciabb
;

B' àilbdb na 'ciabb a gue.

Mòr m' auusadb air aiunir nau triatb,

105 Maona gbasda air sliabb nan reidb.

" Cbuunacas mac coigricb nan sgiath,

Og a db'imicb a tbriall gii Maona

;

Cbuabis 'fbocail 'an taUa nau triatb
;

Letb-tbairngeadb leis sgian nacb caol.

110 ' C àite 'bbeil àrd Cbumbal nan biun,

Fear-astair nan oleauu sun raon 1

" It was in tlie days of peace," replied the great Clessàmmor, " I

came in my bounding ship, to Balclutlia's walls of towers. The

winds had roared beliind my sails, and Clutlia's streams received my
dark-bosomed sliip. Tliree days I remained in Reutliàmir's lialls,

and saw his daughter, that beam of light. The joy of the shell

went round, and tlie aged liero gave the fair. Her breasts were
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" Days of peace were they then,"

Said Clessamor of swords, the prince.

90 " I bore for Balclutha of tall towers

And winding walls, in a dusky skiff ;
^

My white sails fled before the wind,

To a bay on Clutha of smooth streams.

For thi'se days feast and joy were raised

95 In Eurmar's hall of generous bowls.

Seen was the dear one's countenance of light

—

Goodly ]\Ioina of towers and of heroes.

Sent round was the joy of the shell.

Eurmar of rouquests gave (to me) the maid.

100 Her bosom as the foam of waves
;

Her eye the people's star of light,

Black as the raven was her haii* ;

More lovely than her hair, her mien.

Great (was) my joy in the nol)le maid,

10.5 Graceful ]\Ioiua, on the hill of plains.

He tells that
in youth he
h:ui sailfd to

Balrlutlia,

the dwelliug
of Emmar,
who received

him hospi-

tably.

He fell in love

with Moina,
Eurmar's
daughti'r, and
married her.

" Seen was a son of the stranger of shields-

A youth who bent his course to Moina.^

Heard were his words in the hall of heroes

;

A broad-bladed sword he half-unsheathed.

110 'Where is the mighty Cu-hal of brands.

Traveller of glens without a plain %

"

A stranger

comes to Bal-

olutha, who
seeks to caiTy

oft' Moina.
When Clessa-

mor resists,

he asks if he

like foam on the wave, and lier eyes like stars of Hglit : her hair was

dark as the raven's wing : her soul was generous and mild. My
love for Moina was great : my heart poured forth in joy.

" The son of a stranger came ; a chief who loved the white-

liosomed Moina. His words were mighty in the hall; he often

half-unsheathed his sword. "V\niere, said he, is the mighty Comhal,
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'Bhoil Cumlial 'us gaisgicli 's an tlm,

'Tliiisa ladorna, dàu, 'us faoiu Ì
'

" 'Tba m' auam,' thuii't mise, 'a tluiatli,

115 A' lasadli gu 'tbrian leis ièìn
;

Gun eagal tha Cleasamor fo 'sgiatli,

Measg mbilteau, ge cian na trein.

'S mòr d'fliocal, 'mliic coigiicli nan laun,

Agus mise 's an am 'am aouar

;

120 Tha mo cblaidheamli 'critli-mliosgladli gu 'clicann;

Grad a b' àill leis mo lamb ag aomadb

—

Gun fbocal cile aii" Cumbal nan ceud,

'Mbic Cblutbai o 'n do tbreis an srutb.'

n Mournful

;

lit. black.

" Db'èiricb neart agus ardan na b-oige ;

125 Bbuail, 'us tbuit an tritli mor fo cbruaidb.

Cbuala Clutbai all- 'bruacban na seoid ;

Las mile sleagb còrr mu'n cuairt.

Cbuir mi catb : tbug coigricb buaidb :

Leum mise grad 'an Clutbai nan srutb
;

130 Sgaoil mo sbiuil bbàn' air cuan,

A' beumadb tro' stuadban dubli.

Tbàinig Maona, truagb fo dbeoir,

Ag aomadb nan rosg bròin o spcur :

Cbualas a gutb, 's c dubb 'us bear."

1 35 Trie a tbill mi fein an lou2;

;

the restless wanderer of the heath ? Comes he, with his host, to

Balclutha, since Clessammor is so bold ì My soul, I reiilied, O
warrior ! burns in a light of its own. I stand •\vithout fear in the

midst of thousands, though the valiant are distant far. Stranger !

tliy words are mightj', for Clessammor is alone. But my sword

trembles by my side, and longs to glitter in my liaiid. Spuak no

more of Comhal, .son of the winding Chitlia !
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Is C'u-lial, Avitli liis warriors, now (here),

(Wlien) thou (art so) presuming, rash, and vain 1

'

" ' My soul,' I replied, ' chief

!

115 Burns wholly with a fire its ow^n.

Fearless is Clessamor, beneath his shield,

'Midst thousands, though the brave be distant far.^

Big is thy word, son of the stranger of brands !

When I, meantime, am here alone.

120 My sword stai-ts quivering to its hilt

;

Eager it courts my hand, nigh-leaning.

No fm-ther word of Cu-hal of hundreds,

Thou son of the stream-forsaken Clutha.' ^

" Uprose the strength and pride of youth :

125 We struck; and fell the hero great beneath the

Clutha heard the warriors on her banks. [steel.

Flashed a thousand mighty spears around.

I fought a fight : strangers prevailed.

Quick I leaped into Clutha's stream,

130 Spread my white sails on the sea.

Cleaving through billows dark.

Came j\Ioina, miserable in tears,

Bending sad eyelids from on high ;
^"

Heard was her cry mournful and shrill."

135 Often did I tm-n the skiff;

" The strength of lii.s pride arose. We fought ; he fell heneath

my sword. The banks of Clutlia heard his fall ; a thousand spears

glittered around. I fought : the strangers prevailed : I plunged

into the stream of Clutha. My white saUs rose over the waves, and

I hounded on the dark-hlue sea. Moina came to the shore, and

roUed the red eye of her tears : her loose hair iiew on the wind ; and

I lieard her mournful distant cries. Often did I turn my ship ; hut

Clessamor an-

swers that he
trasts wholly
to his own
strength.

Tln-y figlit,

and the

stranger is

slain.

His followers

attack Clessa-

mor, who is

obliged to

swim to his

boat for safetj'.

Moina fol-

lowed him
to the bank.
He repeatedly

strove to reach

the shore,
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Bliuadhaich tonn 'us gaotli o 'u ear

;

Ni-m facas Cluthai cliaoin o 'n uaii-,

No Maona nam buadh, nan ciaLh ci;ir :

Thuit ise mil Chluthai gun tuar

;

1-tO Chunnacas tannas 'blia fuar aii- sliabh.

Dli'aitlinich measg na h-oidhche a triall,

Ise 'an iomall nan sian 'an Lòra ;

A caol-ghath mar ghealach as-iu",

'Sealladh sios o nihiiig nan speur,

145 'N uair tliuiteas an sneachda gu dliitli,

An domhau fo smur <ru leir."

« Devouring
fire ; lit. a
fire not slow.

"Togailib, 'bbàrda caoin, am fonn,"

Tbuii't Fiouughal, àrd shonn nan sgiatb ;

" Togaibb moladb min-]\Ibaona nan tonn,

150 'Us i 'codal 'am fonn nan sHabb ;

Gairmear a b-anam gu mall fo dliuan

Gu talamb nan stuadb mòr,

A caoin astar mu iomall nan cruacb.

Air ]\Iòrbbeiun, nacb truagli òigh
;

155 Gatban greine nan laitbe 'db'aom,

Solas banail nan daoine 'bb' arm.

Cbunnacas balla Bbaile Cblutbai nan lann,

AÙ* nacb eirich acb gann gutli slòigb
;

Anns an talla l)lia teinc nacb mall ;

"

IGO An diugb gun cbaidre mcasn; treitb 'us òigb

the winds of the east prevailed. Nor Clutha ever since have I seen,

nor Moina of the dark-brown hair. She fell in Balclutha, for I have

seen her ghost. I knew her as she came through tlie dusky night,

along the murmur of Lora : she was Hke tlie new moon, seen througli

the gathered mist; when the sky pours (hiwn its flaky snow, aud

the world is silent and dark."
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Wave and wind from east ptevailed.

Unseen thenceforth the tranquil Clyde,

And graceful Moina of the dark-browu liaii-

—

At C*lutha she fell in paleness.

UO Seen on the hill was a ghost all cold
;

(I) knew amid the night her path,

On the skirt of storms in Lora.

Her slender beam (was) like the moon renewed.

Looking down through haze of skies,

145 When snow is thickly falling,

(And) the world (is) all in gloom."

" Raise, ye tuneful bards, the song,"

Said Fingal, high chief of shields

;

" Raise praise to gentle Moina of the waves

—

150 She sleeps amid the music of the hills
;

Let her soul be slowly called by song

To the laud of the great clouds,^^

Her gentle course by edge of peaks.

On the great Bens of happy maidens.

155 The sunbeams of days that are gone,

The womanly joy of the men who have beeu.^-

Seen was the wall of Balclutha of swords.

Where the people's voice now rises faint

;

In the hall devom'ing fire had been."'

IGO To-day no converse there 'twixt brave and fair.

but an east

wind drove
him to sea

;

nor did lie

ever after see

lloiua iu life.

He soon after

recognised her
spirit amid
the storms of

Lora, where
liis home was.

Fingal calls on
the bards to

sing Moina's
praise ; to call

her soul by
g to the

land of happy
maids.

He describes

the desolation

of Balclutha,

which had
been burnt to

the gi'ound.

Eaise, j-e bards, said the mighty Fingal, the praise of unhappy

Moina. Call her ghost, with your songs, to our hiUs ; that she may
rest with the fail' of Morven, tlie sunbeams of other days, the delight

of heroes of old. I have seen the walls of Balclutha, but they were

desolate. The fire had resounded in the halls ; and the voice of the

people is heard no more. The stream of Clutha was removed from
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Dli'aom ('luthai ; siiitli cutrom air raoii

àrd bliallaibli 'tlmit claon fo smìu'.

An sin cluaran a' gluasad fo gliaoitli,

Agiis còinneacli a' caoiueadli fo thùr
;

165 An sionnach ruadh 'n a uinueig fèin,—
Mall-lìibadh an fhèir m'a cliùl.

Is fasach còmhnuidli Mliaona nan tend,

Doilleir talla nan ceud 's an tin.

" .4 thmtemlh,

"wcml.l iiill ;"

]iioliiilily lor a
tltxLÌteas, "will

fall." Oueof
a hundred in-

stances of in-e-

gularity in the

use of tenses

of verbs oeeiir-

riiiL'iii Ossian.

" Togaibli, a bliarda, bròn nam foiin

170 Mu thalla nan tonn, a bh' aun

;

Thuit na treuna fada fo tliom
;

Tliig laithean nan sonn a nail.

C nim' a thogadh leat talla nan corn,

'JMliic aimsir, as lionmlioire sgiatli I

175 Tliu 'coimhcad an diugb o 'n tin* mhòr,

An t-atli la fo scoiT nan sliabh.

Cha uiliall na bliadhna 's cumhachd trial!,

Le osaig nan ciar mhonadh fas

A' gairm 'an talla nan triatli,

180 A tliuiteadh gu trian air l;ir."

Tliig -sa, 'chiar osag, o mhonadh fas

;

Bithidh siuno sàr 'u ar laithean foiu
;

Bithidh comhara mo lainn 'am blàr
;

Bithidh m' anam aig bard an trein.

185 Togaibhsc fonn, cuiribh sligc mu 'n cnairt

its place by the fall of the walls. The tliistle shook, there, it«

lonely head : the moss whistled to the wind. The fox looked out

from the windows, the rank grass of the wall waved rouml its lieail.

Desolate is the dwelling of Moina ; silence is in the hou.>-c' of her

fathers. Raise the song of mourning, O hards ! over the land of

strangers. They have but fallen liefore us ; for, one day, we must
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Turned C'lutlia by, iu light stream, on the phiin,

From lofty walls which fell, all prone, in dust.

There, in the wind, the thistle sways.

And weeps the moss beneath the tower.

165 The russet fox, in Avindow all his own,

The grass slow-waving round his back

;

Desolate is the dwelling of tuneful Moina

—

Dark is the spacious hall in the tower.

" Eaise, ye bards, the grief of songs,

170 For the wave-girt hall which has been.

The fallen brave have long lain in the mound,

But the heroes' days will (to us) come down.

Why built by thee has been the festive hall,

Thou Bon of Time, with many wings ?

175 Thou lookest to-day from turret high.

The next (from) beneath the mountain-crag.

Not tardy are the years whose tread is power,

With blast from mountains dark and desert

;

The)' lift their voice in lordly hall,

180 Which fall in ruins to the ground."

Come on, dark blast from mountain drear.

We shall be noble in our day

;

My sword shall leave its mark in war.

My soul shall be with bards of heroes.

18.5 Eaise ye the tune ; send round the shell

!

He calls on
the bards to

' raise the

Krief of songs
"

tor tlie deso-

late dwelling

of Moina.

He reproaches

the "Sou of

Time " for

building high
towers whieh
often leave

their oetai-

pauts to the

shelter of the
mountain rock.

Buthe resolves

to be great iu

his own day,

and thus bids

defiance to

time.

fall. Wliy dost thou build the hall, sou of the winged days? Thou

lookest from thy towers to-day
;
yet a few years, and the bhist of

the desert comes; it liowls in thy empty court, and whistles round

thy half-worn shield. And let the hlast of the desert come ! we
shall be renowned in our day ! The mark of my arm shall be in

battle ; my name in the song of bards. Raise the song ; send round
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Biodh solas r'a luaidh 'am choir.

'N uair dh'aomas tusa, 'chi mi sliuas.

Ma dh'aomas tu, a shokiis mhòir
;

Ma ta air am, air am gun tuar,

190 Mar Fhionnghal a's luaithe ccum
;

'S ceart co foda mo cliliu 's do dhearrsa."

a " Word-
men," some-
tiin.'s used for

l.ards, and
soiiirtiiiics for

oraloi-s or

spokesmen.

Mar siu a thog au righ am fouu,

Air laithean nan sonu a b'àirdc gmomh

;

Làn mhìle fear-focail shuas,"

195 Ag aomadh gu luaidh an righ.

Bu chosmhuil sin ri fuaim nan tend,

'N uaii' dh'eh'eas a' ghaoth mall o 'n ear.

B' aillidh do smaointeau feiu, a threin

;

C uim' tha Oisian 'ad dheigh gnu ncart ?

200 Ach seasaidh tu, 'athair, leat feiu

;

Co e coimcas righ Shclma nam feart 1

Chaidh au oidhche thairis 'am fouu ;

Dh'eii'ich madainn le solas còrr
;

Chunnaeas monadh thar liath-cheauu nau toun

205 Au gorm chuan fo aoibhneas mòr
;

Na stuaidli fo choljhar, ag aomadh thall,

Mu charraig mhaoil 'lilia fada uaiim.

Gliluais (•(!() o linne gu earn,

Sàmhla dall 'us aosd' o chuan ;

llic slu.'ll : Irt j(iy be heanl in inj- liall. AVlirii thcni, sun of luMveii,

slialt fail ! if thou sb:ilt fail, tliou miglity light ! if thy brightness is

for a season, like Fingal ; our fame shall survive thy beams !

Such was the .song of Fingal, in the day of his joy. His thou-

sand bards leaned forward from their seats, to hear the voice of the

king. It was like the •music of harps on the gale of the spring.
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190

Let joy be carolled around me.

When thou, whom I behold on high, shalt fail,

If fail thou shalt, thou mighty light

;

If thou, from time to time, grow faint.

As Fingal of the fleetest step
;

]\Iy fame shall be as lasting as thy gleam."

Thus raised the king a song

Of hero-days whose deeds were highest.

Full thousand word-men (were) above,"

] 95 Bending to the monarch's strain
;

Like to the sound of chords it was,

When rises slow the Avind from east.

Glorious were thy thoughts, thou mighty one

Why is Ossian, strengthless, left behind Ì

200 But thou wilt stand, father ! all alone
;

Who can rival Selma's matchless kine 1

His renown
shall last as

long as the

shining of the
sun.

Ossian, after

relating his

father's words,
celebrates him
with highest

praise, and
mourns that

he himself

had been left

behind.

The night flowed on in song

;

Eose morn in joy exceeding.

Seen were hills o'er hoaiy heads of waves

;

205 The ocean blue in gladness great

;

The billows curl in foam around

A smooth bare rock in distance far.

Glided fog from sea to cairn,

A semblance blind and old from ocean.

Next morning,
while the Fin-

galians were
looking across

the sea, they
saw mist,

which soon

assumed a

dread appear-

ance, passing

from sea to

land.

Lovelj' were thy tlioughts, Fhigal ! \vl13' had not Ossian the

strength of thy soul? But thou standest alone, my father ! who can

equal the king of Selma Ì

The night passed away in song ; morning returned in joy. Tlie

mountains showed their grey heads ; the blue face of ocean smiled.

The white wave is seen tumbling round the distant rock ; a mist

VOL. I.
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210 Cha robh 'sliiubhal mar shiubhal nam fear,

Nan garbh ckrutli o lear le cemu ;

Caol thanuas ag aomaclh o 'u ear,

'G a gliihlau aii- leth nan speur.

Gu Sebna mlior ghluais an crutb,

215 'Tuiteam dnbh mar fhuil nix raon.

<>' The smoth-
ered howl

;

lit. the dumb
howl.

C'hunnaic an righ an sealla trom,

Bits nan daoine 'tighin a nail.

Tliainig do tlialla nan sonu ;

Ghlac e sgiath Chumlaail 'n a laimli

;

220 Chluinnteadh scread na màile cruaidhe.

Mu 'n cuairt grad dh' eiricli na laoicb ;

'An samhcbair sbeas treun-fbir an t-sluaigh,

Gacb sixil air rigb fuar-gbleann an fbraoicb.

An còmbrag a' snamb air a gbniiis,

225 Bàs an t-slòigb ag iadbadb m 'a sbleagb.

Db'eiriob mile sgiatb an aird
;

Lan mbile claidbeamli diibb-gborm geur

A' deakadh glan 'an talla Sbebua,

Screadadb truagb air cmaidb nan arm,

230 Donnal balbb nan luatb-cbon con-
:

"

Gun fbocal, gun gbutb o cbeann

;

Gacb siiil air biinn 'us tuar an rigb,

Esan 'tarruino; a sbleaab o 'cliid.

rose slowly from the lake. It came, in the figure of an aged man,

along tlio silent plain. Its large limbs did not move in steps

;

for a ghost supported it in mid-air. It came towards Sebna's

liall, and dissolved in a sliower of blood. The king alone be-

held the sight; he foresaw the death of the people. Ho came

in silence to liis hall, and took his father's spear. The mail

rattled on his breast. The heroes rose around. They looked
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210 Its o'oinfl- was not as the o^ait of men,

Of stalwart forms from sea- (side) striding
;

A meagre spectre from the east,

Upbore it thi'ough mid-air.

To Selma great advanced the wraith,

215 And black, like blood, it fell upon the plain.

A spectre Ijore

this "sem-
blance

"

towards Sel-

ma, where it

dissolved in

a shower of

blood.

Beheld the king the dii-eful sight

—

The death of men approaching nigh.

Came (he) to tlie hall of heroes
;

Grasped in his hand the shield of Cu-hal.

220 Heard was clang from arms of steel

;

All round the warriors quick uprose

;

In sdence stood the strong ones of the host.

Each eye on the king of cold and heathy glens,

The combat floating over his face,

225 The death of people hovering round his spear.

Eose a thousand shields on high

;

FuU thousand swords, dark-blue and keen.

Brightly shine in Selma's haU

;

Heard was the woeful gride of steel on steel,

230 The smothered howl of fleet-foot dogs."

Nor word nor voice from man ;

Each eye on blade and aspect of the king,

While he drew his spear from his back.

Fingal readily

understood it

to be an omen
of war from
some ocean
foe.

He returns to

Selma. The
wari'iors gather

around him, in

silent expecta-

tion of his

oomniands.

in silence on each other, marking the eyes of Fingal. They

saw hattle in his face ; the death of armies on liis spear. A
thousand shields, at once, are placed on their arms ; they drew a

thousand swords. The haU of Selma briglitened around. The

clang of arms ascends. The grey dogs howl in.tlieir place. No
word is among the mighty chiefs. Each marked the eyes of the

king, and half assumed his spear.
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" A sliìol Mliòrbheinn, a's lìnnmlior treun,

235 Cha-n àm so do theiid no fial :

Tha còmhrag a' dùblu'adh rouiliam fdiu,

Bàs a' doi'chadh mii chruaich nan sliabh ;

Tannas faoin, do-n annsadh cliu,

'Feuchaiun dliuinn na dàimh o lear :

2-iO 'u uisge thàinis; suas a' mhìiio;,

Comhara garbli chunuart nam fear.

Gach làmh air sleagh, a's glaine crann
;

Gach slios fo lainn 'tha guineach, geur
;

Dubli-chlogaid ag èirigh mu gach ceann ;

245 Gach màile tliall mar tlieine speur.

Mar stoirm tlia 'n còmbrag 'tional sbuas
;

Cluinnear luatb a;utb fuar a' bhàis."

Dh'imicb au righ 'us lean an shiagh,

Mar uial stuaidh làn tein 'us toirm,

250 'N uair tbig an caol dbealan o tbuath

Do mbaruicbe truagh le stokm.

Air Còna sheas na fir 'am fraoeb
;

Chunnaic òigb' nan ucbd glaua ua trein

—

Mar bhadain nan geug na laoich-

—

255 Chunnaic bàs measg òig-fhear nam beum,

Na rosga mall air cuan le fiamh,

Air cobhar 'bha 'triall mar slicoil

;

Deoir a' siubhal lie l^hanail gun ghiomh,

" Sons of Morven," begun the king, " this is no time to Kll tlie shell.

The Ijattlo darkens near us ; death hovers over the land. Some

ghost, the friend of Fingal, lias forewarned us of the foe. The sons

of the stranger come from the darkly-rolling sea. For, from the

water, came the sign of Morven's gloomy danger. Let each assume

his heavy spear, each gird on his father's sword. Let the dark hel-

met rise on every head ; tlie mail pour its lightning from every side.
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" Eace of great Bens, in heroes rife,

235 No time is this for song or feast

:

Battle looms upon my sight,

Death darkens round the mountain-crags
;

A phantom-form who loves (our) fame,^^

Shows us foes from (ocean's) plain.

240 From sea uprose the cloud,

The sign of danger dread to men.

Be every hand on spear of smoothest shaft,

Each side beneath keen sword and sharp,

A dark helm towering o'er each head,

245 And every mail like the sky-fire.

As a storm the conflict gathers on high,

Soon shall the cold voice of death be heard."

Advanced the king, followed the host, [sound,^*

Like foam-cloud wave full charged with fire and

250 When comes the pointed lightning from the north,

On the mariner tossed in storm.

In Cona stood the men in wrath ;
^^

White-bosomed maids beheld the brave ones

(Like branchy tree-clumps were the warriors)

;

255 Death (they) saw among the valiant youth ;

Slow-moving eyes (looked) on the sea in fear,

On the foam which drifted like sails.

Tears flowed down gentle cheeks and pure ;

The "battle gathers like a storm ; soon shall ye hear the roar of death."

The hero moved on before his host, lOce a cloud before a ridge of

green fire, when it pours on the sky of night, and mariners foresee

a storm. On Cona's rising heath they stood : the wliite-bosomed

maids beheld them above like a grove ; they foresaw the death of

the youth, and looked towards the sea with fear. The white wave

deceived them for distant sails ; the tear is on their cheek. The

He tells them
that battle and
death were ap-

proaching,

and orders

them to arm
themselves
fully.

He set forth to

Cona—the

point of

danger.

His people

follow him.

Their maidens
weep at the

approaching
danger, and
look to ocean

with dread.
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Spàirn anama mu ghnìomli nan seòd.

2C0 Ghluais an solus suas air cuan

;

Mòr chàbhlacli air stuadh mar cheò ;

Ail' tràigli thaom na trcuna gu luatli.

I

Measg tional a shluaigh bha seòd,

I

Mar clieannard ruadh-eilid nan cruacb,

2G5 A sgiath bhallacb, uallacb, uasal, oil-

;

I Bu duiueal, còrr, rì<i;h mòr nan sleas;h,

A tbriall gii siir Sbehua nan tòrr ;

A mhiltean 'u a choir air magb.

" Gluais le focal caoin na sitb,

270 Gluais, UUin, gu riob nau lanu :

Innis da 's a' cbòmbrag ar brigb,

Ar naimbdean measg fuatb nam faun

;

Gur mòr an clibs' a tbog ar fleagb,

'An talla farsuing, a's fial bàigb.

275 Foucbaidb iads' do 'n sinns're gach sleagb

tbir fbada nan treun dàimb—
logbnadb sud do cblauu coigi'ich gim gbiomb,

'Cur fàilt air cairdean do tbriatb IMbòrbbeinn.

Cbualas tball mu gbuiomb nam buadb
;

280 Cbritb rigbi'e measg àrdain an sluaigb,

'Us an domlian a' luaidb oirnne."

Gbluais UlUn le focal caoin :

sun rose on the sea, and we bclield a distant fleet. T.ike the mist

of ocean tliey came : and ponred their youth upon the coast. Tlie

cliief was among them, like tlie stag in tlie midst of the herd. His

shield is studded witli gold ; stately strode the king of speare. He

moved towards Sebna ; liis thousands moved behind.

" Go, with a song of peace," said Fingal ; "go, UUin, to the king
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Theii' souls distressed for the deeds of tlie brave.

260 Rose the light on high o'er ocean,

A great fleet, on the waves like mist (was seen)

;

On shore poured warriors with speed.

A hero was, 'mid concourse of his host.

Like leader of red hinds on mountain-heights,

265 With bossy, light, and noble golden shield.

Manly, choice, was this great king of spears

;

To noble Selma of towers was his path.

His thousands around him on the field.

At length a

fleet drawsnear
the shore, and
many warriors

land. Theii-

leader is con-

spicuous

among them.

" Go with the soothing word of peace

—

270 Go, UUin, to the king of swords.

Declare to him our might in war,

Our foes 'mid the ghosts of the feeble;

That great i.s their renown who shared our feasts,

In spacious hall of welcome free.

275 They show to their sous each spear

From the far land of valiant foes ^®—
A wonder to the sons of strangers brave.

Who haU the friends of the chief of great Bens.

Heard afar have been (om-) conquering deeds

;

280 Kings have trembled 'mid the pride of their hosts,

^^^lile the world makes us its theme."

Fingal orders

UUin to go
wdth offers of

peace, declar-

ing Fingal's

invincible

might, and the
honour en-

joyed by those

who accepted

his hospital-

ity, and with
whom he had
exchanged
aims in token
of friendship.

Ullin advanced with peaceful word

:

of swords. Tell liim that we are miglity in war ; tliat tlie ghosts of

(jur foes are many. But renowned are they who have feasted in my
halls ! they show the arms of my fathers in a foreign land : the sons

of the strangers wonder, and bless the friends of Morven's race ; for

our names have heen heard afar : the kings of the world shook in

the midst of their host."
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a ^S math, fru-

tjuently used
by Ossian for
" perhaps,"
or " per-

chance," a

meaning now
totally ob-

solete.

>> The islaud-

niaid ; lit. the

maid of waves.

Sheas rigli uacli robh faoin r'a slileagh

;

Chunnaic e nàmhaid 's an raou.

285 " Ceud fàilt air mac coigrit-h nam fleagh I

Mall 'us mòr do cheum o lear :

"

Thuirt Fiounghal uam fear 's nam faobli

;

" Do lanu mar gliatli teine o n ear

'Dol seacbad gn mear ri do thaobli

;

290 Cha mho gealach mhor nan speur

Na do sgiathsa fein, a laoich !

Dearg do ghruaidh, 'us òg do shnuagh,

Caoin leadan nam buadh mu d' cheanu !

'S math gii -n tuit an crann so gu luath
,"

295 Gun ehluinutinn m'a luaidh 's a' ghleaun.

Bithidh dòiuinn chiar air òigh nan tonn,''

I coimhead air dronn an t-sail.

Their leanabh 'ceart-fhaicinn na luiuge,

' Righ baile nan sonn a t'ann !

'

300 Na deoir 'tigh'n o dhearg shùil do mhàthar

Mu do chadal 'an cathar uam mòr-bheanu."

Sud focala fein an righ.

Tliàinig Ullin na brigh gu 'n triath ;

Thilg e sleagh fada ah- frith,

305 Roi' Charthonn le sith final,

'Us e 'togail an fhuinn gu mall.

" Thig gu cuh'm Fhionnghail nam beaim,

Ullin went with his song. Fingal rested on his spear : he saw

the mighty foe in his armour : he blest the stranger's son. " How
stately art thou, son of the sea !

" said the king of woody Morven.

" Thy sword is a beani of fire by thy side : thy spear is a pine that

defies the storm. The varied face of the moon is not broader than

thy shield. Euddy is thy face of youth ! soft the ringlets of thy

hair ! But this tree may fall ; and his memory be forgot ! The
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The mighty king with spear (in hand) stood still

—

He saw the foeman on the plain.

285 " All hail to the son of the stranger of feasts !

Stately and great (is) thy stride from ocean
;

"

Said Fingal of men and of trophies
;

" Thy brand (is) like fire-beam from the east.

Rapidly passing thy side.

290 Not larger the full moon of the skies,

Than the shield which is thine, hero !

Ruddy thy cheek, youthful thy mien,

Soft, graceful locks around thy head

;

Perchance tliis tree may fall full soon,"

295 And his praise be unheard in the glen.

Anguish dim shall seize the island-maid,''

As she looks on the salt sea's ridge.

A child will exclaim as he sees a sail,

' The king of the warriors' town is there !

'

300 Tears come from thy mother's red-weeping eye,

For thy sleep in the moor of great Bens." ^''

These were the very words of the king.

Persuasive UUin came unto the prince.

He cast a long spear on the ground,

305 At Car-hon's feet in generous peace.

While slowly he began the song.

" Come to the feast of Fingal of mountains,

While UUin
went for-

ward to the
leader of the

strangers, Fin-
gal, beholding
him, expresses

his liigh ad-

miration of

him ; laments
Ms early fall

;

pictures the
angnish of

her who loves

him, and the
deep grief of

his mother,
when they
shall hear of

his death.

UUin deUvers
his message.

daughter of the stranger vnU he sad, looking to the rolling sea : the

children will say, ' We see a ship
;
perhaps it is the king of Bal-

clutlia.' The tear starts from their mother's eye. Her thoughts are

of him who sleeps in Morven !

"

Such were the words of the king, when Ullin came to the mi<''hty

Carthon ; he threw down the spear hefore liim ; he raised the song

of peace. " Come to the feast of Fingal, Carthon, from the rolling
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'Gliarbh Chartbuiun o gUeanu a' cliuain

;

Thig gii cuirm an rigli a nail,

310 No tarruing an lann gun bhuaidli.

Is lionmlior taibhs' ar naimhd' a tlirein
;

Ach cliiithar sinn fein 's ar caii'dean.

Faiceadh Carthoun an raon gu lèii',

'S iomadh gorm-thom ag èii'igh àrd ann

315 Le clachan glas 'us feui- fo fbuaim

;

Naimbdean Fbiouugbail fo uaigb a t' ann,

Na daimb, a db' aisig ramb tbar cuaiu."

o To the weak
of arm ; lit.

to weakness

of lianda.

" Am bbeil do gbutb li taibbs' nan arm "

Tbuirt Cartbonn, " a lìbàù'd bbrais o ]\Ibòrbbeiun !

320 'N do cbaocbail mo tbuarsa gu glas,

'Mbic fbonn, nacb 'oil cas gu combrag

!

An dbil leat m' anam adblac' 'an sclcò

Le sgeulaibb nam beò a db'fbalbb Ì

Cbosgaù' an lambs' 'an caiTaid na seoid

;

325 Air mo cbbu cba-n 'eil còmbra balbb.

Gu laigse nan lamb le fonn ;

"

Geilleadb iadsan do'n t-soun Fionngbal

!

Nacb fbacas Bail -clutbai nan long

'Us an suidbe air torn gun iorgbuil ?

330 Innis so do mbac Cbumbail, a bbàii'd,

Cumbal, a tbilg a tbeine suas,

'An talla Cblutbai nam bruacb ard,

sea ! partake of the feast of the king, or lift the spear of war ! TIio

ghosts of our foes arc many : but renowned are tlie friends of Mot-

veu ! Behold that field, Cai'thou ! many a green hill rises there,

with mossy stones and rustling grass ; these are the tombs of Fiu-

gal's foes, the sous of the rolling sea !

"

" Dost thou speak to the weak in arms ?
" said Caitliun, " bard
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Great Car-hou, from the glen of ocean

—

Come with us to the banquet of the king,

310 Or draw thy blade in vain.

Many are the ghosts of our foemen

;

But renowned are we and our friends.

Let Car-hon view the plain throughout,

Many green mounds there rise on high,

315 Beside gi'ey stones and rustling grass

;

Fingal's foes, in graves, are there,

Strangers who, across the ocean, plied the oar.

" Dost speak to a shadow in arms ?

"

Said Car-hon, " rash bard from Morven !

320 Has my colour changed to pale,

Thou son of song, to combat slack

!

Dost hope my soul to shroud in mist,

With tales of those who live no more 1

This arm has slain fuU heroes in the fight

;

325 On my renown fame is not dumb.

To the weak of arm (go) with the song ;

"

Yield such as they to Fingal great

!

Balelutha of ships, has it not been seen ì

And, on the knoll, shall I sit dowTi in peace Ì

330 Tell this to Cu-hal's son, thou bard

—

Cu-hal, who flung on high his fire

In Clutha's liaU of lofty banks,

of the woody Morven ! Is my face pale for fear, son of the peaceful

song ? Wliy, then, dost thou tliink to darken my soul with the

tales of those who fell ? My arm has fought in battle ; my renown

is known afar. Go to the feeble in arms, bid them yield to Fingal.

Have not 1 seen the fallen Balelutha 1 And shall I feast "\vith Com-

hal's son] Comhal ! who tlirew his fire in the midst of my father's hall

!

Car-hon, the
ocean chief,

rejects the pro-
posal of peace
mth scorn

;

speaks of his

own prowess
in battle, and
also of the
burning of

Balelutha,

his native

place, by
Fingal's fa-

ther.

He sends a

message of

defiance to

Fingal.
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Aite còmhmiidh mo shinns're ri stuadh."

'

Laoidh na Geèine.

'Thusa fein a shiubhlas shuas,

335 Cruinu mar làn-sgiath chruaidh nan triath,

Cia as tha do dliearrsa gun ghruaim,

Do sholus a tha buan a Ghrian I

Thig thu 'n ad àille thrèin,

'Us folaicbidh reil an triall,

340 Thèid gealach gun tuar o 'n speur,

'G a cleith fein fo stuaidh 's an iar.

Tha Thus' ann ad astar amhàin,

Co 'tha dàna 'blii 'n ad choir Ì

Tuitidh darag o 'n chruaich àird,

345 Tuitidh earn fo aois, 'us scòrr,

Tràighidh, 'us liònaidh an cuan,

Caillear shuas an re 's an speur,

Thus' 'ad aon a chaoidh fo bhuaidh,

'An aoibhueas do shohiis fein.

350 'N uair a dhubhas mu n domhan toirm,

Le torruiin borb, 'us deahm beur,

Seallaidh tu 'u ad àiUc o 'u toirni,

'Fiamh-gàirt' 'am bruaillein nan speur.

Dhòmhsa tha do sholus faoin,

355 'S nach faic mi a chaoidh do dmiiis

* As in " Canic-TImra," I add, at p. 222, the conclusion of tlie poem given liy

Macpherson in Eiiglisli, thougli tlie Gaelic ends abruptly witli tins line. It is

very remarkable that lie does not give the Gaelic of the " Address to the Sun ;

"
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My father's home beside the wave."

A " Sun-Hymn."

thou that travellest on high,

335 Round as warriors' hard, full shield.

Whence thy Itrightuess without gloom,

Thy light which lasts so long, sun ì

Thou comest in thy beauty strong.

And the stars conceal their path ;

340 The moon, all pale, forsakes the sky.

Herself in western wave to hide
;

Thou, in thy journey, art alone
;

Who, to thee, will dare draw nigh Ì

Falls the oak from lofty crag ;

345 Falls the rock in crumbling age ;

Ebbs and flows the ocean (tide)

;

Lost is the moon in heavens high

;

Thou alone dost triumph evermore.

In joyancy of light thine own.

350 "VVlien tempest blackens round the world,

In thunder fierce and Ughtning dh'e,

Thou wilt, in thy beauty, view the storm,

SmUing 'mid the uproar of the skies.

To me thy light is vain

;

355 Thy fece I never more shall see

for there is unciuestionable proof {mde Preliminary Dissertation) that it was in

his possession, as there is of its having been known before his day. I give the

Gaelic as I find it in the Highland Society's Report, Appendix, p. 185, 186.
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'Sgaoileadli cìiil a's òi'-Lliiiidh ciabh

Air aghaidb nan nial 's an ear,

No 'n uair cliritheas anns an iar,

Aig do dhorsaibh ciar air lear.

3G0 'S matli-dli'fheudta gu-m Ijlieil tliii 's mise fei

'S an àm gu trevm, 's gim flieum 'an àm,

Ai' bliadhnaidli a' teurnadb o 'n spciir,

A' siubbal le 'cbèile gu 'n ceanu.

Biodb aoibbneas ort fein a ghrian,

365 'S tu neartmbor, a tbriatb 'ad òige.

'S dorcba mi-tbaitneacb au aois

Mar sholus faoia an rè gun cbàil,

'S 'i 'sealltuinn o neoil aii' an raon,

'S an liath-cbeo air taobh nan cam,

370 An osag o tbuatb air an rèidh,

Fear-siubbail fo bbeud, 's e mail.

I was young, and knew not the cause why the vbgins wept.

The cohimns of smoke pleased nime ej-o, Avhen they rose above my
walls ! I often looked hack, with gladness, when my friends fled

along the hill. But when the years of my youth came on, I beheld

the moss of my fallen walls : my sigh arose with the morning, and

my tears descended with night. Shall I not fight, I said to my
soul, against the cliildrcn of my fues ? And I wLU fight, bard !

I feel the strength of my soul."

His people gathered around the hem, mid drew, at onee, their

shining swords. He stands, in the midst, lilcc a pillar of fire ; tlie

tear half-starting from his eye ; for he thought of the fallen lìal-

clutha ; the crowded pride of his soul arose. Sidelong he looked u]i

to the hill, where our heroes shone in arms; the spear trembled in

his hand : bending forward, he seemed to threaten the king.

Shall I, said Fingal to his soul, meet, at once, the youth ? Shall

I stop hmi, in the midst of his course, before his fiimc shall arise 'i
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Spreading thy locks of gold-yellow wave

111 the east on the face of the clouds,

Nor when (thou) treml:)lest in the west.

At thy dusky doors, on the ocean.

360 And perchance thou art even as I,

At seasons strong, at seasons weak,

Our years, descending from the sky,

Together hasting to theii- close.

Joy be upon thee, then, sun !

365 Since, in thy youth, thou art strong, chief

!

Dark and uupleasiug is old age.

Like dim light of a sickly moon

When she looks through clouds on the plain,

The hoary mist on the side of cairns,

370 The blast from north on the field,

The waj'farer weary and slow.

But tlie bard hereafter may say, wlien lie sees the tomb of Carthon,

Fingal took his thousands to battle before the noble Carthon fell.

No : bard of the times to come ! thou shalt not lessen Fingal's fame.

My heroes will fight the youth, and Fingal behold the war. If he

overcomes, I rush, in my strength, like the roaring stream of Cona.

Who, of my chiefs, will meet the son of the rolling sea ? Many
are his warriors on the coast ; and strong is his ashen spear !

Gathul rose in his strength, the son of the mighty Lormar : three

hundred youths attend the chief, the race of his native streams.

Feeble was his arm against Carthon ; he fell, and his heroes fled.

Connal resumed the battle, but he broke his heavy spear : he lay

bound on the field : Carthon pvu'sued his people.

"Clessammor !" said the king of Morven, "where is the spear of thy

strength 1 Wilt thou behold Connal bound; thy friend, at the stream

of Lora ? Else, in the light of thy steel, companion of valiant Com-

lial ! Let the youth of Balchrtha feel the strength of Morveu's race."
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He rose in tlie strength of his steel, shaking his grizzly locks. He
fitted the shield to his side ; he rushed, in the pride of valour.

Carthon stood on a rock ; he saw the hero rushing on. He loved

the dreadful joy of his face : his strength, in the locks of age !

" Shall I lift that spear," he said, " that never strikes hut once a foe ?

Or shall I, with the words of peace, preserve the warrior's lifel

Stately are his steps of age ! lovely the remnant of his years ! Per-

haps it is the hushand of Moina ; the father of car-borne Carthon.

Often have I heard that he dwelt at the echoing stream of Lora."

Such were his words, when Clessammor came, and lifted high his

spear. The youth received it on his sliield, and spoke the words of

peace. " ^Var^ior of the aged locks ! Is there no j'outh to lift the

spear ] Hast thou no son to raise the shield before his fiither to

meet the arm of youth 1 Is the spouse of thy love n-o more Ì or

weeps she over the tombs of thy sons ? Art thou of the kings of

men Ì What will be the fame of my sword shouldst thou fall Ì
"

" It will be great, thou son of pride !
" begun the tall Clessammor.

" I have been renowned in battle ; but I never told my name to a

foe. Yield to me, sou of the wave, then shalt thou know that the

mark of my sword is in many a field." " I never yielded, king of

spears !
" replied the noble pride of Carthon :

" I have also fouglit in

war ; I behold my future fiime. Despise me not, thou chief of

men ! my arm, my spear is strong. Eetire among thy friends, let

younger heroes fight." "Why dost thou wound my soulT' replied

Clessammor, with a tear. "Age does not tremble on my hand; I still

can lift the sword. Shall I fly in Fiugal's sight ; in the sight of him

I love Ì Son of the sea ! I never fled : exalt thy pointed speju-."

They fought, like two contending winds, that strive to roll the

wave. Carthon bade his spear to en' ; he still tliought that the fue

was the spouse of Jloina. He broke Clessammor's beamy spear in

twain : he seized his shining sword. But as Carthon was binding

the chief, the chief drew the dagger of his fathers. He saw the

foe's uncovered side ; and opened, there, a wound.

Fingal saw Clessammor low ; he moved in the soinul of his steel.

The host stood silent in his presence ; they turned their eyes to the

king. He came, like the sullen noise of a storm, before the winds

arise : the hunter hears it in the vale, and retires to the cave of the

rock. Carthon stood in his place : the blood is rushing down his

side : he saw the coming down of the king; his hojics of fame arose
;

but pale wiis his cheek ; his hair flew loose, his helmet shook on

high : the force of Carthon failed ; but his soul Wiis strong.
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Fingal belitìlil the litTo's blood ; he stopped th(.' uiilifted spear.

" Yield, king of swords !
" said Comhal's son ;

" I behold thy blood.

Thou hast been mighty in battle ; and thy fame shall never fade."

" Art thou the king so far renowned ?
" replied the car-borne Carthon.

" Ai-t thou that light of death that frightens the kings of the world Ì

But why should Carthon ask Ì for he is like the stream of his hills

;

strong as a river in his course ; swift as the eagle of heaven. that

I had fought with the king ; that my fame might be great in song !

that the hunter, beholding my tomb, might say he fought with the

mighty Fingal. But Carthon dies unknown ; he has poured out his

force on the weak."

" But thou shalt not die unknown," rejilied the king of woody

Morven. " My bards are many, Carthon ! Their songs descend

to future times. The children of yeai-s to come shall hear the fame

of Carthon, when they sit round the burning oak, and the night is

spent in songs of old. The hunter, sittLug in the heath, shall hear

the rustling blast ; and, raising his eyes, behold the rock where

Carthon fell. He shall turn to his son, and show the place where

the mighty fought ; ' There the king of Balclutha fought like the

strength of a thousand streams.'
"

Joy rose in Carthon's face : he lifted his heavy eyes. He gave

his sword to Fingal, to lie vrithin his hall, that the memory of Bal-

clutha's king might remain in Morven. The battle ceased along

the field ; the bard had sung the song of peace. The chiefs gathered

round the falling Carthon ; they heard his words with sighs. Silent

they leaned on their spears, while Balclutha's hero spoke. His hair

sighed in the wind, and his voice was sad and low.

"King of Morven," Carthon said, " I fall in the midst of my coiu'se.

A foreign tomb receives, in youth, the last of Eeuthamir's race.

Darkness dwells in Balclutha ; the shadows of giief in Cratluno.

But raise my remembrance on the banks of Lora, where my fathers

dwelt. Perhaps the husband of Moina will mourn over his fallen

Carthon." His words reached the heart of Clessammor : he fell, in

sUeuce, on his son. The host stood darkened around : no voice is

on the plain. Night came : the moon, from the east, looked on the

mournful field ; but still they stood, like a silent grove that lifts its

head on Gormal, when the loud winds are laid, and dark autumn is

on the plain.

Three days they mourned above Carthon ; on the fourth his

father died. In the narrow plain of the rock they lie ; a dim ghost

defends their tomb. There lovely Moina is often seen ; when the

VOL. I. P
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sunbeam darts on the rock, and all around is dark. There she is

seen, Malvina ! but not like the daughters of the luU. Her robes

are from the stranger's land ; and she is still alone !

Fingal was sad for Carthon ; he commanded his bards to mark

the day, when shadowy autumn returned : and often did they mark

the day, and sing the hero's praise. " Who comes so dark from

ocean's roar, like autumn's shado\vy cloud ? Death is trembling in

his hand ! his eyes are flames of fire ! Who roars along dark Lora's

heath t Who but Carthon, king of swords ! The people fall ! see

how he strides, like the sullen ghost of Morven ! But there he lies

a goodly oak, which sudden blasts overturned ! 'V\^len shalt thou

rise, Ealclutha's joy ? MTien, Carthon, shalt thou arise Ì Who
comes so dark from ocean's roar, like autumn's shadowy cloud ?

"

Such were the words of the bards, in the day of their mourning

:

Ossian often joined their voice, and added to their song. My soul

has been mournful for Carthon ; he fell in the days of his youth

:

and thou, Clessammor ! where is thy dwelling in the wind 1 Has

the youth forgot his wound Ì Flies he, on clouds, with thee 1 I feel

the sun, O Malvina ! leave me to my rest. Perhaps they may come

to my dreams ; I think I hear a feeble voice ! The beam of heaven

delights to shine on the grave of Carthon : I feel it warm around !

thou that rollest above, round as the shield of my fothers !

Whence are thy beams, sim ! thy everlasting light Ì Thou comest

forth in thy a^vfid beauty; the stars hide themselves in the sky

;

the moon, cold and pale, sinks in the western wave. But thou thy-

self movest alone ? who can be a companion of thy course ì The

oaks of the mountains fall ; the mountains themselves decay with

years ; the ocean shrinks and grows again ; the moon herself is lost in

heaven ; but thou art for ever the same, rejoicing in the brightness

of thy course. When the world is dark with tempests ; when

thunder rolls and lightning flies ; thou lookcst in thj' beauty from

the clouds, and laughcst at the storm. But to Ossian thou lookcst

in vain, for he beholds thy beams no more ; whether thy yellow

hair flows on the eastern clouds, or thou tremblest at the gates of

the west. But thou art perhaps, like me, for a season ; thy years

will liave an end. Thou shalt sleep in thy clouds, careless of the

voice of the morning. Exult then, O sun ! in the strength of thy

youth ! Age is dark and unlovely ; it is like the glimmering light

of the moon when it shines through broken clouds, and the mist is

on the hills : the blast of north is on the plain ; tin' traveller slirinks

in the midst of his journey.



EXPLANATION OF PROPER NAMES

C A R - H N.

Balclutha, Balle - Cliiathai, " the town of Clyde," believed to

liave been a name for Bede's Alduyth, "the rock of Clyde," the

modern Dumbarton— in Gaelic ca]leà Dun-Breafunn or Dwi-Bhrea-

tuinn, " the fort of Britam "—which formed the capital of the king-

dom of the Strath-Clyde Britons until their overthrow by Kenneth

MacAlpin.

LaLng says that there could be no such place as Balclutha in the

days of Cu-hal, because Ptolemy does not mention it. "Without refer-

ring to the almost countless number of names by which, according

to Mr Skene, this ancient fortress was known, it is enough to answer

that Ptolemy does not enumerate either all the towns or aU the tribes

of Caledonia, and that his account is notoriously defective and inac-

curate.

It is, again, .said that Balclutha could not be the modern Dumbar-

ton, because Dumbarton lay within the Eoman province. But it woidd

require a far more minute account of the Eoman occupation than we

possess to give this objection any weight. Notwithstanding the line of

forts raised by Agiicola, and tlie turf rampart subsequently built in their

line by LoUius Urbicus about a.d. 145, the Emperor Severus, after his

disastrous raid into Caledonia in 210, contented liimseK with rebuilding

the wall of Hadrian, between the friths of Tjaie and Solway. It was

not tUl the j'ear 367 tliat Theodosius restored what is called Agricola's

Wall, and established the Eoman power over the province of Valentia.

In such a long interval of years, there surely is room enough for the
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occupation of Balclutlia by a British cliief ; and it is worthy of obser-

vation that the somewhat remarkable description of the town given at

line 105 of the poem, " the hill of plains," is very applicable to Dumbar-

ton, whose rock rises so abruptly and conspicuously in the midst of very

level ground.

It must, however, as already observed, be kept in remembrance that

the genuineness of these poems depends in no degi'ee on the system of

chronology or topography adopted by Jlacpherson.

Car-hon, Carthonn.—This name woidd, in the Gaelic of the present

day, be translated " winding wave," or the " winding of waves." Jlac-

pherson, however, says that it means " noise " or " roar of waves ;
" and

that the storm which drove the father Clessamor to sea led to the be-

stowing this name on the son. With this meaning, the name would

now be written Gàir-tkonn ; and the use of the C proves !Macpherson's

form to be ancient ; for it is abundantly known that in the Aryan lan-

guages, at least, the hard consonants preceded the use of the soft ones.

Carbon, the hero of the poem, was the son of Cless;imor and Jloina,

and grandson of Eurmar, chief of Balclutha.

Clessajior, Cleasa-mòra, "gi-eat feats," or "heroic deeds," the name

of a chief who dwelt at Lora. lie was the maternal uncle of Fingal,

and father of Car-hon.

Clhtha, Chnjd, or Cluatlmi, the old name" of the river Clyde, which

has been Latinised into " (ilotta." The root of tliis name is probably

to be found in Gluimh or Clbimh, signifying "down," "fur," or "wool,"

from which wo have an adjective still in common use, Clhth'or (Clu-or),

signifying " warm," " snug," " comfortable." According to this deri-

vation, the Clkth-ai signifies "the warm" or " weU-sheltered river," a

name very ai^plicable to the Clyde.

Garmallar, probably signifying "rough" and "wild," the name of

a mountain near Lora, Clessamor's dwelling-place.

MoiNA, il/aowa, probably J/ao</( a<in, "the soft" or "tender one,"

daughter of Eunnar, wife of Clessamor, and mother of Car-hon.

MoRNA, Mliirn, "h)ve," or "loved one," tlie mother of Fingal, and

sister of Clessamor.
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OssiAN, a name written in so many ways that it is needless to enu-

merate or discuss tliem. I follow that which, is established by Mac-

pherson. It is uniformly pronounced " Oshen " by Higlilanders, and

the second syllable has been connected with seinn, " to siug." It is

superfluous to state that he is the Homer alike of Caledonia and of

Ireland. I am not to discuss here the respective claims of the two

countries to him; but it is worth observing, that while the Irish,

according to the habit of their language, which generally accents the

last syllable of the word, pronounce tliis celebrated name " Oshèèn,"

it occurs in the book of the Dean of Lismore as it is still pronounced

in the Highlands, with the last syllable short, " Oshen "—proving that

it has been familiar to the Caledonians as a native word for more than

three hundred years.

RuKMAR, or EeutJuamr, prince of Balclutha, and father of Moina.
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' "Fled has the deer from the edge of the cairn."

The deer fled from the spirit which guarded the tomb of Car-hon
;

and it is to tliis day a common belief that, wlien any of the lower

animals—particularly horses or dogs—show signs of terror where no

causes for it can be seen by man, they are startled by beholding some

ghostly sight.

- " Fled from the field of dauntless deeds."

" Theich air raon nan cruadalach gnlomli."

This is a form of expression frequent in Ossian, placing the adjective

before the substantive, nan Ian hhroilleaeh òigh, &c., and has been

challenged as contrary to Gaelic usage. No one would use these long

adjectives before nouns in the present day, though monosyllabic

adjectives are thus treated. Muile nan àrd hheann ; Fear nam mar

ghniomh, &c., are in everyday use. And seeing we have so few old MSS.

whereby to test this usage, we are not in circumstances to condemn it.

^ " Oft over Carron did wo wend,

To the land of duskiest foes."

The river Carron, as formerly observed, is said to have formed a part

of the boundary between the Roman and Caledonian territories ; and it

is deserving of remark that the description here given of the foes as

" duskiest," corresponds with the appearance which the natives of Italy

would present to the Caledonians.

* " Snowy-bosom of brave fricnd.s."

" TJrla slmeachda nan dàinJi treun."

See note 19 to " Carric-Tliura " on the various meanings of the term

dàimìi.
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* " And winding walls, in a dusky skiff."

It is worth remarking that " boats " are generally, if not uniformly,

described in Gaelic poetry as dark-coloured, and Homer repeatedly

describes the Greek vessels in similar terms.

^' " A youth who bent his coiu'se to Moina."

" Og a dh'imich a thriall do Mliaona."

This is a line which I think may be justly condemned as bad Gaelic.

The verb iniich, "go," or "to go," is, in Gaelic, as in all other lan-

guages, necessai-Uy intransitive ; but here it is used transitively. Again,

the preposition do is used when speaking of going to a place, not when

going towards a person. I notice that in a similar misuse of it in " Ga-

Lodin" (Duan I. line 8) both E. Maclachlan and Dr Maclauchlan rightly

change it into gu, which I have done here and in other places where the

same construction occurs. I have otherwise left the line as I found it

;

but the following very slight alteration, though not making it elegant

Gaelic, would improve it much

—

" Og a dh'imicli, 'n a tliriall, gii Maona.

"

' Macplierson has a note on this passage which deserves remark.

"The word in the original here rendered by ' restless wanderer' is Scuta,

which is the true origiu of the Scoti of the Eomans, an opprobrious

name imposed by the Britons on the Caledonians, on account of their

continual incursions into their country." In the Gaelic, no such word

as Scuta occurs.

" Fear-astair nan gleann gun raon,"

is literally, as I have rendered it

—

" The traveller of the glens without a plain ;

"

i.e., rugged glens. It is obvious, then, that Macpherson either had

two different copies of the poem before him, or that here, as in so many

other instances, he took an unwarrantable Uberty with his original.

Much learning and ingenuity have been expended in tracing the etymo-

logy of Scoius, Scuta, &c. In all probability it is the same word as

the old Scythiis or Skuihos, the well-known " Scythian."

* "Amid thousands, though the brave ones be dusky."

" Measg mhlltean, ge ciar na tri5in."

The three Gaelic editions before me give this reading

—

ciar, signify-

ing " dark," or " dusky." Notwthstanding this, I have ventured to
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substitute the word chtit, " distant," "far off," and I tliink tlie altera-

tion will necessarily commend itself to every reader. The " stranger
"

alleges that Clessamor's boldness arose from the fact that Fingal and his

hundreds were near at hand to support him. He answers that he rests

entirely on his own prowess, and professes himself ready for the com-

bat, though alone among thousands. It is difficult to imagine what

bearing the complexion of his brave friends, whether " dusky " or

" fair," has upon this resolve. But if we read " distant " for " dusky,"

his words become intelligible. He is ready to engage liis adversary,

although his friends are " far away." Besides this strong internal evi-

dence, I have the authority of Macpherson's English to support me in

the change. He says, " Though the valiant are distant far ; " and Mac-

gregor follows him in this. Cian must have been the reading before

Macpherson ; and chir, rendering the line meaningless, must be a

typographical eiTor.

^ " Thou son of the stream-forsaken Clutha."

" 'Mhic Chluthai o 'n do tlireig an smth."

" FUi Clutliffi quern non deserit flumen."

This is !Macfarlan's translation ; but entirely at variance with the

Gaelic, if there be any meaning at all in it. The line is an obscure

one ; but it certainly speaks of the Clyde as that from which the

stream has "departed," or "failed." I render it "stream-forsaken,"

taking the expression as synonymous with what is said previouslj' in

line 93—
" C'lutliai nan sruth sèimh."

" Clutha fluentorum lenium."

" Clutha of the gentle or sluggish streams."

"^ "Bending sad eyelids from on high"

—

literally, "from the sky"

—

i.e., Moiua, standing on the bank, looked

down to his boat.

'1 " To tlu; land of the great clouds."

" Gu talanih nan stuadh mòr."

StiKulh, or stiiaijh, is generally translated "wave ;" it signifies, how-

ever, as already observed, any high object, and is very often ap])lied to

the " gable of a house." In the tiaelic liible. Song of Solomon, iii. 6, we

have "p/W<j»'« ofsmoke" rendered "stuaghati deataich ;" and in Stewart's

translation of the " Address to the Sun " (Society's edition of ' Ossian,'

vol. iii. p. 4i1G), we hav(^ the word translated "cloud." f tliink that.
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in the line before us, " the land of great clouds " gives a better meaning

than either " land of great waves " or " land of great peaks," though

either of these is quite warrantable.

1- " The sunbeams of days that are gone,

The womanly joy of the men who have been."

These lines, which are translated most literally, present a remarkalile

picture of the dignity and purity which the poet associated with women.

Banail expresses more than its corresponding English term " womaidy,"

and suggests Wordsworth's grand idea of

" A perfect woman, nobly planned," &c.

'' " A phantom-form who loves (our) fame."

" Taimas faoin, do-n annsa cliu."

" Spectrum vamim cui est amor fama."

Thus Macfarlan translates literally ; Macpherson makes it, " Some

ghost the friend of Fingal
;
" and Macgregor, " Some ghost that loves

our fame." In all probability this last is the true meaning of the line;

for warning Fingal of his danger must be regarded as a friendly act

;

but receiving the words in this meaning would imply changing the

Gaelic text to
" Tannas faoin le-n auns' ar cliu."

I consider this a desirable change, yet I have thought it best to leave

the line in its present obscurity, because there is nothing in it either

self-contradictory or opposed to the context.

^* " Like foam-cloud wave full charged with fire and sound."

This is one of those very striking pictures which demonstrate that the

poet drew from nature ; and also drew a picture which no landsman, as

Macpherson was, could ever paint. Macdonald, in his " Birlinn," which,

as a sea-song, is unmatched in Gaelic—perhaps not surpassed in English

—uses stronger epithets in describing the terrors of a stonn than are

to be found in Ossiau ; but nowhere does he give in so few words a

description so very graiihic as we have in this and the two foUo^ving

lines. No one whose boat has been tossed at night among mountain-

waves will easUy forget the awe with which he viewed them as they

rose with their sides sheeted in fire, their tops crested with a cloud of

foam, while they roared as if for prey. Macpherson's translation here

is very meagre, if it be not unintelligible.
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'^ " 111 Cona stood the men in vTath."

" Air CJ)na sheas ua lir 'am fnidch."

Macpherson and others translate the word frauck here by " heather."

I have pointed out in note IG in " Camc-Thura " its secondary signifi-

cation of "anger," 'Sn-ath;" and I think this gives a better meaning

liere than to say tliat

" Thn men stood in Cona on lieatlier.

"

'" " They show to their sous each spear

From the far land of vahant foes."

" It was the custom among the ancient Scots to exchange arms with

their guests, and those arms were preserved long in the different fami-

lies as monuments of the friendship which subsisted between tlieir

ancestors."—IMacpherson.

Laing thinks it quite enough to dispose of this assertion to say that

it is borrowed from Homer's account of the exchange of arms between

Diomede and Glaucus, though Macpherson himself jjoints out the Greek

passage as similar to what is said by Ossian. I believe, however, that

traces of this once grave and important ceremony of interchanging

weapons have remained in the Highlands to a recent period, in what

came in course of time to be called lomlaid Bliiodag, " exchange of

dirks," a practice to which convivial parties sometimes had recourse in

order to pass the evening. Lachlan Mackinnon, a Skyo bard, who lived

in the beginning of last century, has preserved a very ludicrous account

of this pastime in liis well-known song of " Sgian an sprogain chàim."

Like tliis, we have in the so-called "sword-dance," so often exhibited

at " Highland gatherings," a poor wretched remnant of the ancient

sword-dance, which held as important a place among our remote ances-

tors as did the " .saltatio armata" among the Eomans, or the " Pyrrhic

dance " among the (ìreeks.

17 11 por thy sleep in tlio moor of great Bens."

In Gaelic, 'an cafhair nam mar hheann, which Macfarlan translates,

" in cathech'a magnorum montium." Macpherson ignores the word, as he

generally does every difficulty ; but both the rhythm and the meaning

obviously require that the word should be cnthm; signifying "mossy" or

"moory ground,"—and I have made it so. It evidently rhymes with

ìnàfìiair, and must have the first syllable long.
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ARGUMENT.

' After an address to Malvina, the daughter of Toscar, Ossian proceeds to

relate his own expedition to Fuarfed, an island of Scandinavia. Mal-

orchol, king of Fuarfed, being hard pressed in war by Ton-thonnod, chief

of Sar-dronlo (who had demanded in vain the daughter of Mal-orchol in

marriage), Frugal sent Ossian to his aid. Ossian, on the day after his

arrival, came to battle with Ton-thormod, and took him prisoner. Mal-

orchol offers his daughter Oina-morul to Ossian ; but he, discovering her

passion for Ton-thormod, generously surrenders her to her lover, and

brings about a reconciliation between the two kings."—M.
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OIGH-NAM-MOR-SHUL.

Mar ghhiaiseas solus speur fo scleò

Air Làrmon mòr a's uaine tom
;

Mar sin thig sgeiil nan triath nach beò

Air m' anam 'us an oidlicbe trom.

5 'N uair threigeas filidh caoin a mhùirn.

A chlàrsach chiuil 's an talla àrd ;

Thig guth gu cluais Oisein o 'chW,

Mosgladh anma 'an tìu" nam bàrd.

'S e gutli nam bliadhna 'tbuit a th' auu,

10 'Tional uile a nail le 'n guìomh.

Glacam-sa na sgeulau nach fann,

Cuiream siòs iad 'am fonn gun ghìomh.

Clia shrutli 'tha dorclia fonu an rìgli,

'N uair dli' eireas e measg strì naii teud

15 làinih-ghil 'an Lùtha nam fr\tli—
Malmliiua-, crutli clitb gun bheud •

A Lutlia nau tend a's glaine fuaim !

Gun sànilichair air do i-!iru;u-lian àrd.

As flies the uuconstant sun, over Larinon's grassy liill ; so pass the

tales of old, along my soul, by niglit ! '\^^len bards are removed to

their place ; when harps are hung in Selma's hall ; then comes a

voice to Ossian, and awakes his soul ! It is tlio voice of vears that
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As moves the ligiit of heaven under mist

On Larmon great of greenest knoll,

So comes the tale of chiefs who live no more,

On my soul in the cleeji of night.

5 When leaves the gentle bard his joy,

His tuneful harp, in lofty hall,

Comes a voice from behind to Ossian's ear,

Kindling in his soul the spirit of the bards.^

'Tis the voice of the years that are gone,

10 Crowding all back, with their deeds.

Grasp I the not unworthy tales,

And them record in truthful song.

No darksome stream is the strain of the king.

When, 'mid the striving chords, it rises high

1.5 From the White hand in woody Lutha

—

Malvina of the fair and faultless form.

Tuneful Lutha of sweetest sound.

No silence (is) amid thy lofty peaks.

The memory
of the deeds

of the past

flashes on
Ossian's soul,

and he
resolves to

record them

He asks Mal-

vina to aid

him witli her
harp in recal-

ling the years

that had gone.

are gone ! they roll before me, witli aU their deeds ! I seize the

tales, as they pass, and pour them forth in song. Nor a troubled

stream is the song of the king ; it is like the rising of music from

Lutha of the strings. Lutha of many strings, not silent are the
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a Warlike
mien ; lit

bristly

or, appear-

ance.

len.

'N uair shiubhlas geal-lànih ua stuairn

20 Ail- clàrsaicli fo dhuau uam biird.

'Sholuis nan smaointean dorclia truagb,

'Tba 'tarruing suas air m' anam dall

;

A nighcan Thoscair nan ceann-blieairt cruaidh,

Thoir cluas do cbaoin fbuaim 'tha mall

!

25 Gairm -sa air ais gu luath

Na bbadbua gun tuar a bli' ami.

'An làitbean an rigb "bu cholgacli smiagL,"

Mo chiablian, 'n an dual mar cbuach nan òigh,

Sheall mi air Catblinne nan stuadb,

30 dbruim a' chuain, fo ghruaim gun clieò.

M' astar gu innis Fuarfcad tliall,

Mòr cboille nan crann 's an t-siiil.

Chuir rigli nan sonn air tonn mo lauu,

Le beum nach fann, gu niiimlidean rigb

35 Mbalorchoil nam fuar-fead crann,

Fear-cuii'me nach robli gaun 'an sith.

Gbluais còmlirag o cliuan mu'n triatb.

'An cala Cboileid tbrus mi mo sbeòl,

Chuir mi 'n lann gu fear mòr nam fieagh ;

40 Db' aithnich es' ard-sbuaicbeantas nan seòd,

Agus dh' eiiicli le mòrcbuis a sblcagh.

Db'imicb triatb o 'tballa ard,

Gblac esan mo lamb le fiamb:

streamy rocks, wlieu tlio white hands of Malviiia move upon tlic

harp ! Light of the shadowy thoughts, that fly across my soul,

daughter of Toscar of helmets, wilt thou not hear the song? \Vc

call back, maid of Lutha, the years that have rolled away !

It was in the days of the king, while yet my locks were young,

that I marked Cou-catlilin on high, from ocean's mighty wave. Wy
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When moves the White hand of pureness

20 Over the harp with song of bards.

Thou light of the dark, unhappy thoughts.

Which upwards trail o'er my blind soul

—

Daughter of Toscar of steel-helmets hard,

Listen to the gentle sound and slow !

25 Do thou swiftly recall

The faded years which have been.

In days of the king of warlike mien,"

Waved my locks as those of maidens."

I looked to Ca-linne of waves,

30 From ocean's ridge in cloudless storm.

My course to Fuarfed's far-off isle

—

Great grove of trees amid the main.

The king of brave ones sent my sword to sea,

With mightfid blow against the foes of King

35 Malorcol, of cold-whistling woods,

A feast-man generous in peace.

From ocean, conflict came around the prince.

In Coiled bay I furled my sail

;

I sent my sword to the great one of feasts.

40 The noble badge of the brave he knew.

And in pride raised high his spear.

From his lofty haU came forth the prince,

And with emotion grasped my hand.

course was towards the isle of Fuarfed, woody dweller of seas ! Fin-

gal had sent me to the aid of Mal-orchol, king of Fuarfed wild : for

war was around him, and our fathers had met at the feast.

In Col-coiled I hound my sails ! I sent my sword to Mal-orchol

of shells. He knew the signal of Albion, and his joy arose. He
came from his own high haU, and seized my hand in grief. "Why

VOL. T. Q

Fingal had
sent him wlicu
young to

assist Malor-
col, king of

Fuarfed.

He landed in

Coiled bay,

and sent his

sword to

Malorcol, who
came forth to

welcome him.
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" C' uime thàinig sìol Mhorblieinn nam bàrd

45 Gu duine gun cliàil, gun gliniomli ?

Tonntbormod uan lann geur, 's nan sleagh,

Fear-cuirm agiis fleagli 'an Sardronlo,

Dh' iadh a shìiil niu m' nighin chaoin,

Oigla-nam-mòr-sliìil a's glaine ùrla.

50 Dh' iarr es', 's dhiìdt mis' an òigh ;

Le mòrchuis blia ar sinns're fo nàimlideas.

Tliàinig e le còmhrag 'bu chòrr,

Gu Fuarfead nan seòl le gàmblas ;

Thaom e mo sliluagh air mo sliluagh.

55 C' uime thàinig gu tuath an triatli,

Gu duine, 's e 'tuiteam gun ghuìonib ?

"

" Remembers
thee ; lit.

tKere is mem-
ory 071 thee.

So, 1. 67,

Our friends

are not for-

gotten

—

our

fmnds are not

/vrgetfulness.

" Cba d'tbàinig mar bbalacbau neo-threun

A cboimbead gun fheum aii* stri

;

Tha cuimhne do 'n mbòr rìgh ort fèin,"

60 'S air do cbuinnibh gun bheud 'an sitb.

Tbàinig an rigb o ard tbonn s\os,

Air innis nam fritb 's nan crann
;

Cba bu nial tbu 'am meadbon nan sian,

Bba fleagb, bba flal, bba dan.

G5 'S e furau, a tbriatb, 'tbog mo lann

;

'S matb gu-m fairicb do naimbdcau a caib

Ni-n di-cbuinibn ar cairdean 'an am,

Ge fada sinn tbail air sàU."

comes tlie race of heroes to a falling king t Ton-thonnod of many

spears is the chief of wavy Sar-dronlo. Tie saw, and loved my
daughter, white-hosomed Oina-morul. He fonght ; I denied the

maid ; for our fathers had been foes. lie came, with battle, to

Fuiirfed ; my jieojile are rolled awaj'. Why comes the race of heroes

to a falling king ?
"
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" Why came the race of Morven of bards

45 To a man without strength or exploit ?

Tormocl of sharp swords and spears,

Hospitable chief of Sardronlo,

Entwined his eye around my daughter fair—

Oinammorhul of purest breast.

CO He asked, and I refused the maid.

In pride, om- fathers had been foes.

Came he with mighty hostile force

To Fuarfed of sails in vengeance.

He rolled my people over my people.^

55 Wherefore north has come the prince

To a man who falls without valiant deed ?

"

Malorcol tells

that his neigh-

bour Tonn-
Homiod had
asked his

daughter
Oinammorhul
in marriage.

He refused her;

whereupon
Tonn-Hormod
made war on
him, and
utterly routed

his people.

" I came not as a weakling boy,

A battle idly to behold.

The mighty king full well remembers thee,"

60 And thy com'teous feasts in peace.

The king came down from the towering waves

To the island of forests and trees.

No cloud wert thou amid the storms—
Feast, friendship, song, were (thine).

65 Thy welcome free, king ! has raised my spear;

Thy foes, mayhap, shall feel its edge ;

Our friends are not forgotten in their need,

Though far across the sea we dwell."

Ossian says

that he had
been sent to

Malorcol's aid

I account of

his great hos-

pitality to

Fiugal when
he had landed
on his island.

" I como not," I said, " to look, lilce a toy, on the strife. Fingal

remembers jSIal-orchoI, and liis liall for strangers. From his waves

the warriors descended on thy woody isle. Thou wert no cloud

before him. Thy feast was spread with songs. For this my sword

shall rise ; and thy foes perhaps may fail Our friends are not for-

got in their danger, though distant is our land."
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" 'Shàr-mhic Threiumhoii- uan colg slieòl,

70 Tlia do gliiitli mar Chrutli-Lòduinu beiu",

'N uair a labhras o bhriseadh an neoil,

Fear-tuiuidh ro mhòr uan speur.

'S iomadh sonn a chròm air fleagh,

Nach tog an diugli sleagh air mo dliòruinn :

75 Mo sliiiil air gaoith a' chuain, 's i 'caocliladh,

Cha-n fhaicear air cliaol na seoU chòmlmard.

Tha stailinn 's an talla le saoibhneas,

Gun slige blireac chaoin le solas.

Thig-sa, 'sbiol nan triatb, a nail

;

80 Tha 'n oidbche mu chani, 's i ciar

;

Cluinu-sa gutb, as glaine foun,

òigh nan touu a's fuaire fead."

Air clarsaich glirinn nan iomadh teud

Dh'eirich lamb-glieal, rim nan ceud,

85 Oigb-nam-mòr-shìd 'b' aUlidh snuagh.

'An samhchair sheas mi foda thaU.

Mar sholus, ainnir nan ciabb mall,

Ainnir aillidh innis nan stuadli.

'Da sbiiil a' dearrsadh mar dhà reul

90 'Sealltuinn tro' dbubh-bhraon nan speur,

Fear-seachrain a' chuain a' coimhcad suas,

Air gatban glan air stuadh na b-oidbcbe.

" Dcscondant of llu; daring Tronnuir, tliy words nro like tlio voice

of Cnith-loda, when bo speaks from liis parting cloiul, strong dweller

of the sky ! Many have rejoiced at my feast, hut they all have for-

got Mal-orchol. I have looked towards all the winils, hut no white

sails were seen. But steel resounds in my hall, and )iot the joyful

shells. Come to my dwelling, race of heroes ! dark-skirted night is
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" True sou of Treunmor of the dariug sail,

70 Thy voice is strong as Cru-Lodin,

Wheu he speaks from the rending cloud,

The great, great d\Yeller in the skies.

Many a chief at my feast has bowed,

Who now, in my need, will lift no spear.

75 My eye is on the changing wind of ocean

;

No spread sail is seen in the bay.

The sword hangs in the hall in silent gloom ;

*

Nor does the speckled soothing shell give joy.

Come thou with me, son of the noble

;

80 Night, in duskiness, enfolds the hill.

Hear thou a voice of sweetest tone.

From maiden of the waves of coldest sigh."

Malorcol
invites him to

liis house.

On dulcet harp of many strings

Moved the White hand, love of hundreds

—

85 Oinammorhul of brightest mien.

In silence stood I far away.

Like light (was) the maid of softly-waving hair-

The lovely maid of the isle of waves.

Her two eyes beaming like two stars

90 Which look through dark soft shower in sky;

The ocean wanderer marks on high

The shining rays on waves of night.

Description of

Oiiianiinoiliul

1 she ])liiyed

on t)ie harp.

near. Hear the voice of songs, from the maid of Fuarfed wild."

We went. On the harp arose the white hands of OLaa-morul.

She waked her own sad tale, from every tremhling string. I stood

in silence ; for bright in her locks was the daughter of many isles !

Her eyes were two stars, looking forward through a rushing shower.

The mariner marks them on high, and blesses the lovely beams.
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GUuais mi le madaiun jrn còmlirao:,

Gu Tormul nam mòr sliruth o cliàru.

95 Tliàinig au uàmliaid air cliòmlila ;

Sgiath-Thormod nan cop 's nam ball.

thaobli gu taobli sgaoil an strì
;

Thacbair Tormod is mi 's a' chniadal

;

Bbriseadb leam stàilùin gun blu"igh :

100 Fo cbeangal cbuir figb nam fuar-tlionn.

Thug mis' a làmh fo neart nan iall

Do shlige na fial, Malorcliol

;

Dh' eiricb solas na cuirm' air an triatb ;

Thuit naimbdean o tlu'ian na drocb-bbeirt.

105 Tbionndaidb Tormod fada tball

nigbin aillidb nan roso; mall.

" 'Mbic Fbionugbail," so tbòisicb an rigb,

" Cba-n aun gun bbrigli a tbeid tbu uam
;

Cuiream solus 's an luing 'an sitli,

110 Ainnir àiUidb rosg mall gun gbruaim
;

Loisgidh an teine so 'an solas

Air anam na mòrebuis 'an gniomb ;

Gun fbaicinu cba siubbail i gu mòtbar

'An Selma uam mòr bbeaun 's nan rigb."

115 Anns an talla doilleh-, troni,

Cbròm mo rosg 'an cadal sèimb ;

AVitli nioniing ^ve ruslicil to Lattle, to Tonimrs n-soumling stream :

the foe moved to the sound of Ton-thormod's bossj' sliield. From

wing to wing the strife was mixed. I met Ton-thormod in fight.

Wide flew his hroken steel. I seized the king in war. I gave liis

hand, hound fast with thongs, to JfiJ-orchol, the giver of shells.

Joy rose at the feast of Fuiirfed, for tlie foe had failed. Ton-thormod
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With morn I to the conflict hied ;

To Tormol of great mountain-streams.

95 The self-same hour came on the foe

—

Tormod of the bossy, spotted shield.

From wing to wing the battle spread
;

Tormod and I closed in the hardy strife.

I shattered his pithless steel,

100 And bound the king of the cold waves.

I gave his hand, beneath constraint of thongs.

To Malorcol, prince of bounteous shells.^

Kindled the chief to festal joy
;

His foes had failed in their bad emprise.

105 Tormod turned him far away

From the lovely maid of gentle eyelash.

With morning
Ossian goes

forth to attack

Tonn-Hor-
mod, defeats

him, and
brings him a
prisoner to

Malorcol,

who spread

the feast, and
rejoiced

greatly.

" Son of Fingal," thus the king began,

" Not imrequited shalt thou go from me.

In thy ship I shall place a peaceful light,

110 The graceful, cloudless maid of eye serene

—

A light which will shine in joy

Over a soul that exults in noble deeds.

Moving in stately grace, she shall not be unmarked

In Selma of creat Bens and kings."

He resolves

to reward
Ossian by
giving him
Oinammorhul
as his wile.

115 In the house (now), dark and silent,

My eyelids bent in soothing sleep.

Ossian during

night hears

her lamenting

turned his face away, from Oina-morul of isles !

"Son of Fingal," begun Mal-orchol, "not forgot slialt thou pass from

me. A light shall dwell in th}' ship, Oina-morul of slow-rolling eyes.

She shall kindle gladness along thy mighty sold. Nor unheeded

shall the maid move in Selma, through the dwelling of kings !

"

In the hall I lay in night. ISIine eyes were half closed in sleep.
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« A cliaomli'-

neiis I'^iilh,

Society's

f-lliti(IIl.

* By music'.-

sicle

—

i.e.,

under the

power of

music.

Air mo cliluuis tliuit torniau uam fonn,

Mar osaig nau torn, a cliaoineas reidh,"

Osag, a dli'fhuadaiclieas mu'n cuairt

120 Feusag liath a' cbluarain 'an aois,

'Dorch-shiulihal air cniachan an flieoir.

Co e an guth ? Oigli glilan nam Fuar-fead,

'Togail mall a fonn 's an oidhche :

B' eòl do n ainuir m' anam caoin

125 Mar shruth nach faoin air taobh nam fonn.''

" Co as an triatli," 's e 'thuirt an oigb,

" 'Tha 'coimliead air gorm-cheò a' clinain ì

Co 'th' ann ach triath a' chiiil mhòir

Dubh mar sgeitli fithich nan cruach !

130 Chi mi measg osag a cliiabli,

'S is àillidh a thriaU 'am bròu.

Tba sùil an fbir fo dheoir gun fheura,

A chliabh duineil ag èirigli maU

Air 'anam 'tha briste o 'cbèile.

135 Fag an tràigh, 's mi fada thall,

'An seachrau nan earn learn fein
;

Tha clann nan righ gu cli 'us caoin

;

Tha m' anamsa baoth, a threiu.

C uimc bha ar n-aithrichean fein

140 'An niiimhdeas treun, a riiiu nan òigh V

" A ghuth chaoin o àrd iimis nan sruth,

Soft music came to mine ear : it was like the rising breeze, that

wliirls, at first, the thistle's beard ; then flies, dark-shadowy, over

the grass. It was the maid of Puiirfed wild ! she raised tlie nightly

song : she know that my soul was a stream, that flowed at pleasant

sounds. " Who looks," she said, " from his rock, on ocean's closing

mist? his long locks, like the raven's wing, are wandering on the
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her separation

from Tonn-
Horiiiod.

On my ear fell the murmur of sougs,

Like breeze of knolls which softly moiu'ns ; "
^

A breeze which chases rouucl and round

120 The hoary beard of thistle old,

Dark-mo\T.ng over grassy mounds.

Whose is the voice ? Fuarfed's lovely maid's,

Softly raising her song in night.

The maiden knew that my generous soul

125 Was as a flowing stream by music's side ? ''

" Whence the chief," the maiden said,

" Wlio looks on the blue mist of ocean ?

Who but the chief of the flowing locks,

Black as the wing of the rock-dwelling raveu !

1.30 I see his hair upon the breeze,

And stately his step in sorrow.

The hero's eye sheds bootless tears

;

Slowly heaves his manly chest

Over his soul, which is riven asunder.

135 Leave thou the shore, for I am far away.

Wandering 'mid mountains alone.

Powerless, though loving, is the race of kings ;

"

My soul is all distraught— hero !

Wherefore were thy sh-e and mine

110 In bitter hate, thou love of maids ?

"

" Sweet voice from the lofty isle of tides,

blast. Stately are his steps in grief ! Tlie tears are ia his eyes

!

His manly breast is heaving over his bursting soul ! Retire, I am
distant far ; a wanderer in lands unknown. Though the race of

kings are around me, yet my soul is dark. Why have our fathers

been foes, Ton-thormod, love of maids 1
"

" Soft voice of the streamy isle," I said, " why dost thou moiuii
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o It reaches

not the car of

strangers ; lit.

it closes not to

the ear of
stranr/crs.

C uimc chaoiiicas 'au dubh nan speur 1

Sàr-shìol Tbrèinmhoir a's colgaiche crutli,

Cha mhhgach an anam, 's cha Lbeur.

145 Cha sheachrain tbu 'an cam leat fèin,

'Oigli-nam-mòr-sliùl nan rosg tlàth.

Fo 'n iu'la so tlia gutli gun fluiaim,

(Cha druid e gu cluais nan dàimh)"

"Tha 'g iarraidh dhiom clàistinn do tliruaigli

150 'N uair ghluaiseas iochd m' anam gu baigb.

Treig an talla, thusa 's caoine fonn

;

Cba bhi Tormod nan tonn fo bhròn."

^ I placed tlie

. . . liand

ill his ; lit.

/ stretched

to hijii tJie . , .

c In the free

fellowship of

death ; or,

in the hospi-

tality of death.

Thuit 'iallan le madainn o 'n rigb

;

Shin mi dha làmh mhìn na h-òigb.*

155 Chuala Malorehol mis' 'an sith,

'Am mcadlion talla a's àirde fuaim
;

" A righ Fhiiarfliead, a's uallach crann

C ar son a bhiodh Tonnthormod fo bhròn 1

A sliinns'rc luchd tarruing nan lann,

160 Dealan speur e fdin 's a' chòmhrag.

Bu nàimhdean aithrichean nan triath
;

Tha solas 'am fial a' bhàis ;

°

Tha 'n làmhan ris na sligean liath,

'Tha 'g iadliadh mu chiar Chruth Lòduinu.

1G5 Air chill, le 'eheile 'ur fraoch

An dubh nial a dli' aom o shean."

by night ? The race of daring Trenmor aro not tlie dark in souL

'L'lion shalt not wander, by streams unknown, blue-eyed Oina-morul

!

Within this bosom is a voice ; it comes not to other ears : it bids

Ossian hear the liapless, in their hour of woe. Ectire, soft singer

Ijy night ! Ton-thormod sliall not mourn on liis rock !

"

With morning I loosed the king. I gave the long-haired maid.
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Vfhy weep 'neatli blackness of tlie skies ?

Treimmor's true race of warlike mien,

Not dark nor cruel is their soul.

145 Thou shalt not wander on the hills all lone,

Oinammorhul of the soft warm eye.

Within this breast is a silent voice

(It reaches not the ear of strangers) " •

Which bids me hearken to thy woe,

150 As pity moves my soul to kindness.

Leave the hall, thou sweetest-voiced,

Tormod of the waves shall not be under grief."

He generously
resolves to

unite the

lovers.

With morning fell the thongs from off the king.

I placed the maid's smooth hand in his.*"

155 ilalorcol heard me in peace,

Within the hall of highest sound.

" Fuarfed's king of lofty trees,

Why should Toun-Hormod be in sorrow 1

His sires were the wielders of sjiears,

160 Like sky-fii-e he himself in war.

The fathers of the chiefs were foes
;

(But) there is joy in the free-fellowship of death;

"

Their hands (together) grasp the hoary shells

Which circle round the dark Cru-Lodin.

165 Banish, on either side, your wrath.

The black cloud which came down of old."

In the morn-
ing he frees

Tonn-Hormod
from the

thong, brings
him to

Malorcol,

urges them
mutually to

lay aside their

ancient feud,

which they
agree to do,

and the lovers

are united.

Mal-orcliol heard my words, in the midst of his echoing halls.

" King of Fuarfed wild, why should Ton-thormod mourn ? He is

of the race of heroes, and a flame in war. Your fathers have been

foes, but now their dim ghosts rejoice in death. They stretch their

hands of mist to the same shell in Loda. Forget their rage, ye war-

riors ! it was the cloud of other years."
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Sud mo glmiomliau feiu 'u uaii' cUi' iacUi

Mo cliiabh mu 'm mhuiueal guu aois
;

'N uair bha solus mar eidcadh mu'n cuairt

170 Nighean uasal iunis nau craun.

Ghairm sinne air ais gu luath

172 Ka bliaclhua guu tuar, a bli' aniL

Such were tlie deeds of Ossian, wMle yet his locks were young

:

though loveliness, with a robe of heams, clothed the daughter of
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Such were tlie deeds I did, when twined

My youthful locks around my neck

—

When light, as a garment, enrobed

170 The noble maid of the isle of trees.

Swiftly we have (thus) recalled

172 The faded years which have been.

many isles. We call back, maid of Lutba, the years tliat have rolled

away

!





EXPLANATION OF PEOPEE NAMES

OINAMMORHUL.

Ca-linne, Gath-linne, " ray or beam of tlio soa," said to be the pole-

star.

Coiled, a bay in the island of Fuarfed, ivhere Ossian landed.

FuARFED, Fuar-fhead, " cold Tvhistle," or " cold blast," an island on

the Scandinavian coast, the domain of Malorcol, Fingal's friend.

Larmon, Làr-mlionadh (1) "smooth or even hill," a mountaui in Alba.

LuTHA, probably " swift stream," a river in Alba.

!Malorcol, prince of the isle of Fuarfed, to whose assistance Ossian

went.

OiNAMMORHUL, (jiijh-nani-mvr-slnd, " the maiden of the large eyes,"

daughter of Malorcol.

Sardronlo, a Scandinavian island, reigned over by Tonn-Hormod or

Tormod.

ToNN-HoRMOD, Tonn-Tlwnnod, "Tormod of the waves." Tormod, in

English "Norman," is stUI a common name in the Highlands, and, I need

hardly say, well known through every part of Britain. Macleod of

Harris, or of Dunvegan, is styled of the race of Tormod,—as Macleod of

Lewis, or Eaasay, was of that of Torquil.

ToRMHUL, Toirm-thail, " noisy flood or stream," the name of a

river in Fuarfed.



NOTES TO OINAMMORIIUL.

* " Mosgladh aiima 'an tùr nam Lard."

" Kintlling in his soul tlio spirit of the Lards."

This is an oLscurc line. 'An thr nam hard may ri'for to tlu' plai'u in

which the inspiration of the poet came on Ossian—" in the tower of

Lards
;
" or it may point to the nature of the inspiration which visited

him—" in the mlad or genius of the Lards." I have taken it in this

latter meanhig, as aiijiearing to Le the more proLaLle of the two. Jlac-

farlan imaccountaLlj' makes it " in torporc hardonan."

- " Mo chiaLliau, 'n an duid mar chuaeh nan òigh."

" Waved my locks as those of maidens."

The Society's edition has " mu chuaeh." Tlie correction is so clearly

nocossaiy as to need no justification.

^ " He rolled my people over my people."

INIore literally

—

" IK' iHiured my jicojilc over my peoiile ;

"

an expression as desci'iptive of utter disconiliture as may well lie

ima''ineil.

' "Tha slàilinn 's an talla le saniLhneas."

" The sword hangs in the hall in silent gloom."

Macfarlan translates the word xaoiblmeas Ly " morositiite," and the

dictionaries render it " moroseness," "joylessuess." But they do so

entirely on tlio faith of this one rendering Ly Macfarlan. Ko other

reference is given; nor am I aware that the word occurs anj'wliere else.
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I bcliovo it to 1)0 entirely <a misprint, lor it is dilTicult to sec how it

can possibly mean "gloom," or "joylessness." Aoibhneus signifies

"joy," or "gladness." So and cZo (before vowels, sand d) possess, in

Gaelic, the force of iu and 6-j; in Greek; so that " ò'-aoibbneas," accord-

ing to unLforni analogy, ought to signify " high joyfulness." To mean
" moroseness " the word should be " cZ-aoibhneas." But wliile directing

attention to it, I have left it unchanged in the text. The only word

like it in sound which I have met with is suibhiieas, in a song by Wil-

liam Eoss (Stewart's Collection, p. 483). There it evidently means joy

or prosperity, and may probably be the same as suaimhneas.

'•' " Do shlige ua fial Malorchol."

"To Malorcol, prince of bounteous sliells."

" To Malorcol, the slidl of hospitalit}'," is the literal rendering of this

line—probably it should be.

" Do /'icar-sUyo na fial, Malorcliol,"

Literally

—

" To Malorcol tlie sliell-maii of liospitality."

I have rendered it

—

" Prince of bouutcous shells."

It is evident the text re(][ULres some emendation.

" "Mar osag nan torn a chaomh' neas reidli."

This is another line calling for correction. The verl) "caomliain"

signifies to "spare." It is impossible, however, to imagine how the breeze

here spoken of can be said to " spare " the " plain " over which it blows.

Macftirlan makes it " mulcet planitiem," a rendering, as far as I know,

altogether without authority. I have made the expression " a chaoi-

iieas rèidh," translating it

—

" Like breeze of knolls which sofiii/ mourns,"

a meaning in harmony ynth the context, and also with Ossiania inuigery

in other places

—

e.ff., in " Car-hon," line 164, we have

—

"Còinneach a' caoineaJh," &c.

" The moss weeping, or mourning ;

"

and in "Golnandona," line 35

—

" Do chùinneach a' caoiueadh gun lochj,"

" Thy moss weeping sleeplessly (ceaselessly)."

VOL. I. R
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" " Tlia cliiiin nan rigli gu cli 'us caoin,"

" Powerless, though loving, is the race of kings."

'I'lic M-onl rli or cllth is used in such various anil opposite meanings

as to speak strongly of the poverty of the language -which requires such

liard service of it, or of the plan of " homonyms " followed in the early

stages of language. In the present day dUh, as a substantive, signifies

" strength," and as an adjective " left-handed ; " hence, in a secondary

sense, " awkward," " feehle." In the dictionaries it is given as signify-

ing both "weak" and "strong," and it is so used in Ossian ; while in this

poem, line IG, it has a meaning which must be different from all these

—

'• Malmhina, cruth clUh gun Wicuil.

"

Macfarlan renders it there " concinna," and I know not that a better

translation can be given. In the line which forms the subject of this

note he renders cli bj' "benigna." I think, however, that looking to

the circumstances in which Oinammorhul uttered these words—feeling

herself and Tormod powerless to avert the hard fate of separation which

threatened them—the natural meaning is " weak," or " powerless
;
" and

this is the more common acceptation of the word.

Macpherson, as usual, steere ivide of the difficidty.

" Tliougli the race of kiiii;s are around uie, yet my soul is dark."
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ARGUMENT.

Fingal deispatches Ossian and Toscar, the son of Conloch and father of Mal-

vina, to raise a stone, on the banks of the stream of Crona, to perpetuate

the memory of a victory which he had obtained in that place. When
they were employed in that work, Carul, a neighbouring chief, in^^ted

them to a feast. They went ; and Toscar fell desperately in love with

Colna-dona, the daughter of Carul. Colna-dona became no less ena-

moured of Toscar. An incident, at a hunting-party, brings their loves

to a happy issue."—M.
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CtAOL-NAN-DAOINE.

'Chaol-amhainn nan srutli ciar o cliàrn,

Dovclia dall do sbiiiblial sliuas

;

Tha mo shhil measg iomairt do cbrann,

Talla Charuill nan lauu 's nam fuaim !

5 An sin a bha tuineadb na b-aille,

Gaol-nan-daoiuc, sar fbuil an ligb :

A siiilean mar sbolus nan reul,

A ruigbe gasda gun bbeud ; bba lamb

Geal mar cbobbar air uisge nan leum ;

10 Db' eireadb ciocban nam beus gu mall

Mar tbonnan barr-gbeal a' cbuaiu mbòir
;

A b-anam 'u a sbi-utb de sbolus

Fo ilrla corracb, a b' àillidb snuagb.

Co ise measg òigbean 'n àrd bbroillicb,

15 'Bu cboimeas ri glan rtm an t-sluaigb ?

Fo gbutb caismeacbd rigli nam liuadb,

Gu Cròna nan srutb ruadb 'tba tliall,

CoL-AMON of troubled streams, dark wanderer of distant vales, 1

behold tliy course between trees, near Carul's edioing lialls ! Tiieiv

dwelt briglit Cobia-dona, the daughter of the king. Her eyes were

rolliug stars ; lier arms were white as the foam of streams. Her
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CtOLNANDONA.

CoLAiiMix of brown mouutaiu-streams,

Dark and l)lind (is) thy course on high ;

My eye is on the waving of thy trees,

On Carul's hall of swords and sounds.

5 There loveliness had her abode,

Golnandona, true king's blood

;

Her eyes (were) as the light of stars.

Her fine arm faultless
;

(and) her hand

White as foam on stream of falls.

10 Her pure bosom slowly rose.

Like white-crested waves on the great sea

;

Her soul (was) a stream of light

Beneath a breast of fairest mould

;

Who, among high-bosomed maids,

15 Could vie with the bright love of the people ?

Colammin
was the

dwelliug-place

of Carul,

whose daugh-
ter, Golnan-
dona, is de-

scribed.

Bidden by voice of the conquering king,

To distant Croua of brown streams

Tosi^ar and
Ossian were
sent to Ci'ona,

breast rose slowly to sight, like ocean's heaving wave. Her soul

was a stream of light. Who, among the maids, was like the love of

lieroes ì

Beneath the voice of the king, we moved to Crona of the streams,
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" Bossy buck-
lers ; lit.

buctlers not
hare.

6 TIip stones
which memo-
rise the glory
of the brave

;

lit. . . whic/i

place <fe me-
mory of the

brave under
glory.

c The arm-
renowiied

;

lit. thf. heroes

of blades.

Ghluais Toscar o Lutlia gun gliruaim,

'Us Oisean, fear-luaidh nan dan,

20 Tri baird air ar taolili le fonn,

Tri sgeitli nacli rolih lom, 'n ar coir,"

Dol a tliogail nan clacli air an torn,

'Chuireadli cuinilinc nan sonn fo glilòii'.''

Aig fiar shruth còinnich Chròna fuin

25 Sgap Fionnglial, an t-àrd threun, na daimli

Theicli coigrich roimh 'clilaidheamli gu leir,

]\Iar gharbli mbuir a' beumadh air tràigb.

Thàinig siuue gu raon a cbliu
;

Tbeiring an oidbcb' o cbid nan cam ;

30 Eeub mi dai'ag o leatbad nan smiu-

;

Tbogadb lasair measg niiiig nan àrd.

" Scallaibb sios, mo sbinns're treun

;

SeaUaibb sio.s o 'r talLaibb fein,

'N uair mbosgbis cliu as-hr 'ur cbuin,

3.5 Soillsidli suinn nan bmu air gaoitb.""

cbladacb Cbròna tbagb mi clacb,

Measg fonna le neart nam bard ;

Fuil nàimhdean Fbionngbail fo smacbd

'An còinnicb dbnbb-gidas nan alld.

40 Fo sud sbuidbicb mi o 'cbeile

Tri copana o sgcitb nan dàimb,

'N uair luidbeadb mu seacb 's a db'eireadb

Toscar of grass}- Lutlia, and Ossiaii, j'ouiig in fields. Three liards

attended with songs. Three Lossy shields were borne before ns

:

for wo were to rear the stone, in memory of the past. ])y Crona's

mos.sy course, Fingal had scattered his foes : he had rolled away the

strangers like a tronhled sea. AVe came to the place of renown :

from the mountains descended night. 1 tore an oak from its liill.
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Went joyous Toscar from Lutlia,

And Ossian the singer of lays

;

20 Three bards, with music by our side ;

Three bossy bucklers (borne) before
—

"

We went to rear on high tlie stones

Which memorise the glory of the lirave.''
^

By Crona's winding, mossy stream,

25 Fingal, high-chief, discomfited the foe

;

Fled strangers from his sword in utter rout,

Like stormy sea that's dashed upon the shore.

We reached the field of his renown ;

Night came down from beyond the cairns
;

30 Tore I an oak from a crumbling bank,

(And) kindled a flame 'mid mist of the hills.

" ]\Iy mighty ancestors, look down.

Look down from halls that are your own
;

When glory wakes your sons anew,

35 On the wind shall shine the arm-rcnowTied." °

From Crona's beach I chose a stone

'Mid songs of bards (who sang) with power,

(To mark) the blood of Fingal's conquered foes

On the dark-grey moss of the burns.

40 Beneath I set, due interval between,

Three bosses from the strangers' shield,

As fell and rose by turns

and raised a flame on high. I bade my fathers to look down from

the clouds of their hall ; for at the fame of their race they brighten

in the wind.

I took a stone from the stream, amidst the song of bards. Tlie

blood of Fingal's foes hung curdled in its ooze. Eeneath I placed,

at intervals, three bosses from the shields of foes, as rose or fell the

in the neigh-

bourhood of

Colammin,

to raise a

stone pillar

in commemor-
ation of a

victory gain oil

by Fingal.

They raise the

stone, placing

under it arms
of their own,
and of the

enemy.
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Foun oidhelie o Ullin an aigli.

Cliuii' Toscar a sgiau fo 'n iiir,

45 'Us miu-la diibb-gliorra stailiuu cliruaidli

;

Thogadli mil cldoich aird an smiir,

A ghaimi gu cliu bliadhnan nan luadh.

A nighean chòinnich sruth nan earn

Thu 'g èirigli an aird ann am choir

;

50 A cldaeli o cldadacli a tlia tliall,

'N nail- cliaillear siol Shelma nan tòrr
;

Lal>liair-.sa ri laigse nan daoine.

Ail' aghaidh, s an oidbche fo sprochd

Luidliidli dubliailteacli boclid 'tha 'triall

;

55 Do claòiuneach a' caoineadh gun lochd,

A' tdleadh mu 'rosg nam bliadliua.

Eiridli còmhraig threun fa 'choir,

Eighi'ean gorm-sgiathach a' teurnadh gn catli,

Làn ghealach a' dubhadli fo 'n scòrr

GO Ail" raonaibh nan seòd 's nam fiath.

Brisidh e o 'aisling chiar

;

Druididh madainn ah- triall na h-oidhche
;

Cbithear uaighean nan trcun air sliabh,

Treuna gasda nan gmomh 'an soillse.

05 Labhraidh e mn chloieh an raoin,

Agus frcagraidh an aois r'a iarraidh :

" So an liath-chlach 'thog Oisean nacli faoin,

Sàr cheannard, mu-n d'aom na bliadhna."

sound of Ulliii's niglitly song. Toscar laid a dagger in earth, a ninil

of sounding steel. We raised the mould around the stone, and

bade it speak to other years.

Oozy daughter of streams, that now art reared on hi;4h, speak to

the feeble, stone ! after Solnia's race have failed ! I'rone, from

the stormy night, the traveller shall lay him by thy side : thy whis-
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The song of niglit from gracious Ulliii

;

Toscar placed his dagger 'neath the sod,

45 And a dark-blue mail of tempered steel

;

Earth was heaped around the upraised stone,

Calling to renown the years of j^raise.

Mossy daughter of the stream of cairus,

Thou risest on high before me

!

50 Thou stone from a far-distant strand.

When the race of towering Selma shall be lost,

Speak thou to feebleness of men.

There, on his face, at night, in sadness,

Shall lie a wanderer poor and lorn,

55 Thy moss which evermore is weeping,^

And round its eyelash drawing back (gone) years,

Shall raise before him battles of the strong—
Blue-shielded kings descending to the fray.

The full moon darkens 'neath the rock

GO On battle-fields of brave and great.

From his sable dream he will start

;

Morn will haste on the path of night

;

Their graves shall be seen on the hill

—

Men of might and of shining deeds
;

G5 He will speak of the stouc on the plain,

And age will to his quest reply,

" The grey stone raised by Ossian great,

Leader true, on whom years have come down !

"

tling moss sliall sound in liis dreams : the years that were past shall

return. Battles rise before him, Lhie-shielded kings descend to war

:

the darkened moon looks from heaven on the troubled field. He
shall bui'st with morning from dreams, and see the tombs of war-

riors round. He shall ask about the stone, and the aged shall reply,

" This grey stone was raised by Ossian, a chief of other years !

"

Ossian calls on
the pillar to

hand downi
the memory of

the gi'eat and
brave to the
feeble men
who were to

follow them
;

and describes

the associa-

tions which
it would recal

to the travel-

ler resting

beside it at

night.
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Ghluais mall o Chaolamliainn am bard

70 CharuU, do 'n annsadh dàimh,

G' ar cuireadh gu cuirm nan àrd,

Aite-tuiuidli geal-laimli na bàigh,

Gaol-nan-daoiue nan silr thriath.

Shoillsicli C'arull mcasg aois a chiabli,

75 'N xiair cLnnnaic c siol a chairdcan,

]\Iar dlià glieug og air an t-sliabh,

Air cbrannaibli do 'm miaun ua b-ardan.

n A night of

rayless dark
;

lit. a night

without dawn,
<£r.

" A cblann nan treuu mòr," tbuirt Carull,

" Tbug sibli làitbean 'cbaidb tbairis a nuas,

80 'N uair a tbeurnadb leam sios o tlionn mara

Air Selma nan darag ri stuaidb.

Bba Dubb-mbac Cberr-gblais fo mo ruaig,

Fear-còmbnuidb gaoitb luaitb air cbuan ;

Ar n-aitbricbean 'n an nàimbdean cruaidb,

85 Tbachair sinne aig Clntbai nam bruacb
;

Tbcicb esan 'o m' lainn air fairge,

Mo sbbil-sa 'leantuinn 'n a dbeigb.

IMbeall an oidbcbe mi gun fbaire
;

"

Tluiinig mi gu talla an rigb,

90 Gu Selma nan làn-bbroillcacb òigli.

Tbàinig Fioungbal 'bu cbòrr, lo "libaird
;

Tbilinig Conlaocb, lamli bàis nan ceud.

From Col-amon came a Ijard, from Canil, tho frieml of strangers.

He l)ado us to the feast of kings, to tlie (hvelling of briglit Colna-

dona. We went to tho hall of harps. There Canil hrightoned

between his aged locks, when ho beheld the sons of his friends, like

two yonng branches, before him.

" Sons of the mighty," he said, " ye bring baek llie days of old,
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Moved slowly from Colammiu the bard

70 Of Carul who joyed in strangers,

Inviting us to feast in lofty hall

—

The home of the White hand benign,

Golnandona, (child) of nobles true.

Brightened Carul 'mid the age of his locks,

75 When he saw the sous of his friends,

Like two young branches, on the hill

Of trees which love the heio-hts.

Carul sent his

bard to invite

Toscar and
Ossian to a

He greatly

rejoices to see

the young
sons of his

friends.

"Sons of the great brave," said Carul,

" The bygone days you have recalled

80 ^VTien I came down off ocean-wave

On Selma of oaks by the sea.

Du-mac-kiar-glas fled before me,

Dweller in the swift wind of ocean,^

Our fathers were relentless foes

;

85 We met at Clutha of mounds

;

Fled he from my sword to sea

;

My eye was eager in pursuit

;

A night of rayless dark deceived me."

Came I to the palace of the king,

90 To Selma of high-bosomed maids
;

Came peerless Fiugal with his bards.

Came Conloch, hand of death to hundreds.

They recall a

time when in

his youtli 111'

had delratcd

Du-mac-kiar-
;las, who Hed
to sea. Toscar
pursued, but
lost him in

tlie darkness
of night. He
landed at

Selma,

when first I descended from waves on Selma's .streamy vale ! I

pursued Dutlimocarglos, dweller of ocean's wind. Our fathers had

been foes : we met by Clutha's winding waters. He fled along the

sea, and my sails were spread beliind him. Night deceived me on

the deep. I came to the dwelling of kings, to Selma of high-

bosomed maids. Fingal came forth with liis bards, and Conloch,
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n Recording
days, &c.

;

lit. puiling

remcvihrance

on the dayb,

Ac.

h 'When battle

thunders ; lit.

Tri laitlicau blia cuirm amis an arcl

;

Chunn 'as gorm-sliidl Ian na h-Eiriuu,

95 Nighean nan triath mòr, Eoscranna,

Solus aille shil Chormaic nam beum.

'An di-cliuimbn' clia do tbreig mo cheuman :

Thug righ nam beum dhomb a sgiatb
;

Sud àrd i 'an talla nan teud,

100 A' cur cuimbne aii* am nan triatb."

A cblann nan treuna mòr o fbairge,

Thug sibh làitbean 'cliaidb tbairis a nuas.

Tbog CaruU lasaii" gbbtn na cuirme.

Dti cbopan nan toirm o 'r sgèitb,

105 Cbuir SÌOS fo cblacban le miimi,

Gu Labbairt ri iu"-cbloinn an treitb.

" 'N uau' bbeucas còmbrag," tbuirt an nob,'"

" 'N uair tbacbras 'an stri nan laun

At maca—so caismeacbd na sitb !

110 Air a' cbloicb so bitbidb br\gb nacb fann.

'N uair gbleusas iad na slcagban gu feum

—

Nacb robli ar n-aitbriebcan fo cliliu

Ai^; cuirm ? Cuir air cbid an so;iatli."

Tbnit oidbcbe le 'ciabban donn
;

115 Gbluais ainnii- nan sonu dana

;

Measg cblàrsacb cbualas a fonn,

ann of death. I feasted three days in the hall, and saw the blue

eyes of Erin, Eoscrana, daughter of heroes, liglit of Cormac's race.

Nor forgot did my steps depart : the kings gave their sliiclds to

Carul : tliey hang on high in Col-amon, in memory of the past.

Sons of the daring kings, ye bring baek tl>e days of old !

"

Carul kindled the oak of feivsts. He took two bosses fruui our
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Three days the feast was in the lofty hall

;

Seen was the full Ijlue eye of Erin,

95 Eoscranna, daiighter of great chiefs,

Lovely light of Cormac's cleaving race.

Nor unforgotten did my steps depart,

His own shield gave the wound-dealing king to me,

In the haU of haips it is there on high,

100 Recording days of mighty men."

Children of the brave and great from ocean.

The bygone days you have recalled.

Kindled Carul the feast's bright flame
;

Two sounding bosses from our shields

105 He placed, in kindliness, 'neath stones,

To speak unto the chief's new race.

" When battle thunders," said the king,'

" When, in the strife of arms, shall meet

Our sons, lo ! here is a note of peace !

110 On this stone shall be power not vain ;

When they shall dress their spears for work,

(They will say), Were not our fathers in renown

(Together) at the feast ? Throw the shield aside."

Fell night ^\'ith its dusky hair

;

115 The maid (beloved) of heroes raised the soug;

Amidst the harps was heard her voice.

was treated

most hospit-

ably by Fin-

gal, who pre-

sented him
with his own
shield, whieli

he proudly
points to now
hanging in the

hall of harps.

After the feast

he also raised

stone pillars,

under which
he laid bosses

from the

shields of his

friends in or-

der to show
to their com-
mon descend-

ants that they
and he had
feasted to-

gether.

At night Gol-

nandona
played on the

harp. Toscar
fell in love

with her.

shields. He laid tliem in earth, beneath a stone, to speak to the

hero's race. " When battle," said the king, " shall roar, and our

sons are to meet in wrath, my race shall look, perhaps, on this

stone, when they prepare the spear. Have not our fathers met in

peace? they will say, and lay aside the shield."

Night came down. In her long locks mo^ed the daughter of
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« On tlie black
ridge of the

heaving brine;

lit. ox, black

ridge of leaps

on the brine.

GAOL-NAN-DAOINE.

Gaol-uau-d;ioiu' nau ruiglie l)àua.

Dliorcliaich Toscar 'u a àite fuin

Eoimli i-Liu nau ceud. Air auam thall

120 Thainig i mar tlhearrsa nan spcur

Air dubh-dhruim uau loum air sàilV'

'N uair Ijliriseas an solus o uial,

Air cubliar liatli uau touu.

i- From giu'bt-

throngetl

Lotha ; lit.

from Lotha of
huiidrali\

Le madainu mhosgail siuu' an sliabli

;

12.5 Ai' ceuman air triall nau ruadb.

Tbuit iad mu sbruth a b' aimsadli riamli

Thill sinne tro' Ciu'òua nam buadb.

'n choille thainig oirnu fear bg,

Sgiath uach mòr, us sleaoh ^uu bheud.

130 " Co as tha 'u dearrsa o 'n tòrr ?
"

Thuirt Toscar o Lotha nan ceud."

'"Bheil sith 'au Caolamhainn uau tend

Mu sholus nam beus air clarsaich '.

"

" 'An Caolamhainn nan sruth," thuirt an t-og,

135 " Thuinidh soillse nan .scod air clarsaich
;

A nis tha a siulihal s an torr

Le mac au ruih mhòir as sairc.

Canil. Mixed witli tlic Iiaiji arose the voice of white-armed Coliia-

dona. Toscar darkened in liis place before the love of heroes. She

came on his tronhled soul, like a lieam to the dark-heaving ocean,

when it liursts from a cloud, and liri'ditens the foamy ."^ide of a wave.

With nioruinL' we awaked the woods ; and lain'' forward on tin
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Golnandona of white arms.

Dark grew Toscar in his place,

Before the love of hundreds. On his soul

120 She came like brightness of the skies

On the black ridge of the heaving brine,"

AVhen breaks the light from a cloud

On hoary foam of the waves.

With morning we roused the hill

;

125 Our steps (were) in chase of the deer;

They fell by the streams which they always loved.

Through goodly Ci'ona we retm-ned.

From out the wood there came a youth,

AVith shield not large, and harmless spear.

130 " Whence the beam from the hill ?

"

Said Toscar, from guest-thronged liOtha.''

" Dwells peace in tuneful Colammin,

Around the light of beauty o'er the harp 1 "
*

In the morn-
ing the young
men followed

the chase.

As they re-

turned a

youthful war-
rior met them.
Toscar in-

quires of him
regarding

Golnaiidona.

" In Colammin of streams," replied the youth,

135 "Dwelt she, whose harp was the light of heroes

;

Her path is now upon the hill,

With the oTeat kino-'s oreater son.

He replies that

she had gone
off with a

king's son.

patli of the roes. They fell by their wonted streams. ~We returned

through Crona's vale. From the wood a j-outh came forward, with

a shield and pointless spear. " Whence," said Toscar of Lutha, " is

the flying heam? Dwells there peace at Col-amon, round bright

Colna-dona of harps ]

"

"By Col-amon of streams," said the youth, "bright Cohia-dona

dwelt. She dwelt ; but her couise is uow in deserts, with the son

VOL. I. S
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Es' a glilac le rim a li-auam

A' seachrau car tamuill 's an talla."

140 " 'Og-clioigTÌch na sgeile truaiglic,

Am faca tus' a thuar 's a tkriall ?

Tuitidli e fo chadal 'tha buan.

Thoir dliomlisa gu luatli do sgiatli."

Le feirg reub an sgiath dba fein ;

145 Dh' eirich broilleach nam beus o 'cid,

Mar uchd eahi ag iadbadb gun bbeud

Air tounan o tbreuuas a' chiuiin.

'S i Gaol-nan-daoiue fein a bh' anu,

Nigbeau Cbaniill, foil sluir an rigb.

150 Gbkiais 'gorm-sbiiil mu Tboscar nan lauu

;

Cbaidb a b-auam air cball 's an stri.

of the king ; lie that seized with love her soul as it wandered

through the haU." "Stranger of tales," said Toscar, "hast thou

marked the warrior's coiuse ? He must fall
;
give thou that bossy

shield." In wrath he took the shield. Fair behind it rose the
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In love lie took her soul,

As, brief time, it flitted thoucli the hall."

UO " Youug stranger of the tale of woe,

Saw you his form and his path 1

In sleep long lasting he shall fall.

Give quickly unto me thy shield."

In wrath he tore the shield away

;

145 Eose a modest Isosom behind it,

Like breast of swan which glides serene

On waves 'mid the strength of ocean.

Golnandona's self it was.

Daughter of Carul, true king's blood

;

150 Her blue eye wandered round Toscar of spears :

He wrenches
the sliield

from the

youth, in

order to pur-

sue Gohian-
dona's lover.

Golnandona
herself is dis-

covered. She
had returned
Toscar's love,

and followed
him iu dis-

guise.

breasts of a maid, wliite as the, bosom of a swan, rising graceful

on swift-roUing waves. It was Colna-dona of harps, the daughter

of the king ! Her bhie eyes had rolled on Toscar, and her love

arose !





EXPLANATION OF PROPER NAMES

GOLNANDONA.

CoLAMMiN, Caol-amhainn, " narrow river," the residence of Canil, a

name formerly explained, and belonging to many of th.e Ossianic char-

acters.

CoxLOCH, Conlaoclt, " fiery liero," or " waiTÌor," an Irish chief.

CoRMAC, king of Ireland, dethroned and slain by Cairbre.

Dn-MAC-KiAR-GLAS, Diibh-mliac Chiàr-r/Mais, or Chcir-gJiIais, "the

black son of the dark-grey," a seaman (\Tlviiig ?) defeated by Carnl.

Erin, the modern name for Ireland, said to be lar-inn, Western Isle,

which I regard as the most probable, because it is the most simple,

and natural derivation of the name. In a note to M. MiiUer's ' Science

of Language ' (pp. 255, 256), much learning is sho^vn to connect the

oldest known form of the name, Iverio, leriu, with the Sanscrit "avara,"

"western;" and in old Celtic poetry the country has many other

names which no one attempts to explain. Among these are, " Fodla,"

"Banbha," "FaU," and "Elga."—Dean's Book, note, p. 36.

GoLNANDOXA, Giiol-nan-daoiiiP, " the love of men," the daughter of

Carul, chief of Colamniin.

EoscRANNA, daughter of Cormac, king of Ireland, and wife of Fingal.



NOTES TO GOLNANDONA.

' " AVe want to rear on Mgli the stones

Wliicb memorise the glory of the hrave."

The raising of stone pillars to preserve the memory of important

events, as here described, appears to be coeval with the history of man.

The practice is at least as old as the days of Joshua, or even as those of

Jacob and Laban. It prevailed from Hindostau to the " Ultima Thule"

of the Scottish isles, and has produced every foiin and size of monument,

from the humble Highland cairn to the great pyramid of Cheops.

The number of Celtic names for these commemorative stones is

remarkable. We have "earn," " carragh," " cromleac"? "dolben,"

" menhir," &c. Tradition connects many of the multitude to be seen

in the Highlands and islands either with the Druids or the Fingalian

heroes. Fingal, Ossian, and Dermid have their " jjOlars " in ahnost

every district of the country ; and the ' Scidptured Stones of Scotland

'

prove that the practice referred to prcvaDod both in the south and north

long before the days of Ossian.

In the description before us two peculiarities are mentioned wliicli

are worthy of remark—raising the stone in cadence to the music of the

bards :

—

" As rose and fell liy turns

The song of night from gi-acious UUin ;

"

and placing the armoi'r of fi'iend, as well as of foe, beneath it.

- " Thy moss which evermore is weeping.

And round its eyelash drawing back (gone) years."

These remarkable lines are thus translated by Macfarlan

—

" Tuo musco plorante sine noxa,

Et retroagente, circa ejus cilia, annus."

It is clear, however, that ho entirely misunderstands the first lino
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when he translates lochd by " noxa." " Fault," " crime," " defect,"

are common meanings of loclid ; but so is also "a nap," or "wink of

sleep." It is imiJossiUe to associate blame or praise with, the moss
;

but the words become intelligible when we take this term for " sleep."

" Thy moss weeping without wink of sleep,"

—i.e., "ceaselessly," "continually."

It may be remarked that tliis " weeping of moss " is a favourite image

with Ossian, and is probably suggested by the moisture which always

surrounds the plant, and which seems necessary for maintai ning its

growth.

The general idea in the second line seems to be that the mess, indi-

cating the great age of the stone, recalls the memory of long -past

years; and there is a species of moss— the Tortula muralis—whose

long slender fringe may not inaptly be compared to an eyelash ; but it

is not easy to see how the moss can be said to gather or turn back the

years around its eyelash.

' " Dweller in the .swift wind of ocean ;

"

A description of a sea-rover worthy of remark.

* " Mu sholus nam beus air clàrsaich."

" Around the light of beauty o'er the harp."

This is a very beautiful line in Gaelic, but difficult to render

adequately into English.

I may remark that hens, generally signifying moral excellence, and

here, I believe, all womanly accomplishments, sometimes bears a totally

different meaning, being applied to the singing of birds. Alexander

M'Donald, in his ' Song to Summer,' uses the verb beusadh to denote

the singing of the robin; and in his weU-known song of "AUd-an-

t-Siiicair " he applies the noun beus to the notes both of the robin and

the blackbird. Further, in Ossian's " Conlach and Colvala" (L 275), it

is said

—

" Tha 'n cliu mar biieus nam bard ;

"

the most natiu:al meaning of which seems to be,

" Their fame is as the song of bards
"

The line before us, according to this view, might be translated,

" The light of melody upon the har;) ;

"

— i.e., " .she who diffused light or joy by her melodious playing on the

harji."
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ARGUMENT.

' ilalvina, the daughter of Toscar, is overheard by Ossiaii lamenting the death

of Oscar, her lover. Ossian, to divert her grief, relates his o^vn actions in

an expedition which he undertook, at Fingal's command, to aid Crothar,

the petty king of Croma, a country in Ireland, against Rothmar, who '

invaded his dominions. The story is delivered down thus in tradition :

Crothar, king of Croma, being blind with age, and his son too young for

the field, Rothmar, the chief of Tromlo, resolved to avail himself of the

opportunity ofl'ered of annexing the dominions of Crothar to his own.

He accordingly marched into the country subject to Crothar, but which

he held of Aith or Artho, who was at the time supreme king of Ireland.

" Crothar being, on account of his age and blindness, unfit for action,

sent for aid to Fingal, king of Scotland, who ordered his son Ossian to

the relief of Crothar. But before his arrival, Fovargormo, the son of

Crothar, attacking Rothmar, was slain himself, and his forces totally

defeated. Ossian renewed the war, came to battle, killed Rothmar, and

routed his army. Croma being thus delivered of its enemies, Ossian

returned to Scotland."—M.
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'S e guth ciuin mo rìiiu a tli'aun !

Neo-mhinic, gann gu m' aisling feiu tlni !

Fosglaibh sibhs' 'ur talla tliall,

'Sliinns're Tboscair nau àrtl speur
;

5 Fosglaibh sibhse dorsan nan neul.

Tba MalmMna gu dian fo dbeur.

Chualam gutb measg m' aisling fèin
;

(Tba farum mo chlèibb gu b-àrd.)

C' uim' a tbàinig au osag 'n a dbeigb,

10 O dhubb-sbiubbal na liuue tball ?

Do sgiatb fbuaimear 'an gallaiu an aonaieb,

Threig aisliug Mbalmbìua air sliabb.

Cbunnaic is' a rìiu ag aou:adb,

Ceò-earradb a' taomadb mu 'n triatb,

15 Dearrsa na grèine mar tbaobb ris,

'S c 'boillsgeadb niar òr nau dàimb.

'S e gutb ciuiu mo rìiin a tb' ann
;

Neo-mkinic eauu ou na' aisliusf foin tliu.

It was the voice of my love ! seldom art thou in the dreams of

Malvina ! Open yoiir aiiy halls, ftitlicrs of Toscar of shields !

Unfold the gates of youi- clouds : the stejis of JIalvina are near.

I have heard a voice in my dream. I feel the fluttering of mj'

soul. Why didst thou come, blast ! from the dark-rolling face
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The gentle voice of him I love it is !

Eare, and brief thy coming to my dream.^

Open ye your hall afar,

Sires of Toscar, in the lofty skies ;
^

5 Open ye the doors of the clouds ;

Malvina passionately weeps.

I heard a voice amid my dream

;

(The throbbing of my heart is loud.)

Wherefore behind it came a blast,

10 From the black going of the loch afar ?

Sounded thy wing across the mountain bougl

Malvina's dream forsook her on the hill.

Her love she beheld descending,

A mist-robe poured itself about the chief,

15 His side was formed by gleaming of the sun.

Glittering like the gold of the stranger.

It is the gentle voice of him I love ;

Rare, and brief thy coming to my di'eam.

Malvina hears

in her dream
the voice of

Oscar, long

dead, and calls

on the spirits

of her fathers

to open their

gates to receive

her spirit.

She beholds
his form, and

of tlie lake ì Thy rustling wing was in the tree ; the dream of

Malvina fled. But she beheld her love, when his robe of mist

flew on the wind. A sunbeam was on his skirts, they glittered

like the gold of the stranger. It was the voice of my love ! seldom

comes lie to my dreams !
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'S e do chòmliuuidh-sa m' auam feiu,

20 A sliìol Oisein, a's trèine làmh ;

Eiiidli m' osna 'am madainn gun fheum,

Mo dheoir mar shileadh speura àrd

A' tuiteam mail o gliruaidh ua li-oidhche.

Bu chranu àillidli mi, 'tbreiu nau seòd,

25 'Oscair chòiT, le geugaibh cùbhraidh,

'N uair thàiuig bàs, mar ghaoth nan tòrr ;

Fo 'sgèith thuit mo cbeaun fo smùire.

Tbàinig earracb caoin fo bliraon
;

Cha d' èiricb duiUeag fbaoiu dbomli fein.

30 Cbimuaic òigb' mi fo sbàmliebair thall
;

Bhuail clàrsaicbean mail nan tend.

Chimuaic òigb' mi, 's mi 'cumbadli fo jrbràdb.

" C' nime cbo truagli tha làmb-glieal nam beus ?

'Cbeud ainnii- o Lòtha nan sìan,

35 An robb Oscar, gxx trian do luaidb,

Anns a' mbadainn mar dbearrsa o gbrèin' 1

Làn àille do mbiauu fo 'cbrnaidli ?

Caoin am fonn ann am cbluais fèiu,

A nigbean Lòtba nan srutli fiar.

40 An cual' tbu gutb nacli 'eil beò 's a' blicinii,

'An aisling, aun do eliadal ciar,

'N ìiair tliuit clos air do sliùililili mall

But thou dwellcst in the soul of ilalvina, son of mighty Ossian !

My sighs arise with the heum of the east ; my teara descend witli

the drops of night. I was a lovely tree in thy presence, Oscar, with

all my branches round me ; but thy death came like a lilast from

the desert, and laid my green head low. The spring rctimicd with

its showers ; no leaf of mine arose ! The virgins saw me silent in
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My inmost soul is thine own abode,

20 Ossian's son of strongest arm ;

Arise my sighs each morn in vain,

My tears like rain-drops of the heavens high

Slowly falling off the cheeks of night.

A tree right fair I was, brave of the brave
;

25 Matchless Oscar, fragrant were my boughs,

When death came like a blast from heights,

Beneath his wing my head sank under dust.

Came balmy spring with dewy shower
;

Arose no leaflet green on me.

30 The maidens saw me silent and apart

;

They struck the harp, soft-lingering on the chords.

The maidens saw me mourning in my love :

"Whynow so sad is the white-handed one andpure?

Thou choicest of maids in Lotha of storms,

35 Was Oscar, never yet but praised of thee,^

At morning, like the shining of the sun ?

Splendidly beautiful was he, thy love, in arms ?

describes her
own desolate

state.

The maidens
try to cheer

licr, and in-

i|uirè aliout

tli(* surpass-

ing beauty of

Oscar.

Sweet (is) thy song in mine ear,

Daughter of Lotha of the winding streams.

40 Didst hear in the hill, a voice that lives not.

In dream amid thy sable sleep,

AVhen slumber fell on thy slow-moving eyes.

Ossian, over-

hearing her la-

ment, warns
her that

while '

' sor-

romng in

peace' brings

joy, despair

Wiistes the

the hall ; the)' touched the harp of joy. The tear was on the cheek

of Malvina : the virgins beheld me in my grief. Why art thou

sad ? they said ; thou first of the maids of Lutha ! Was he lovely

as the beam of the morning, and stately in thy sight 1

Pleasant is thj' song in Ossian's ear, daughter of streamy Lutha !

Tliou hast heal'd the music of departed bards, in the dream of thy
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« Thou earnest

ilomi ; lit. it

was come down
by thcc—im-
personal form
of the verb,

frequent in

Ossian.

Air bruachaii Mbòrsliruth uau toirm bcura 1

'N uair theumadh leat o sheilg nan earn,"

45 'An latha ciuin, àrcl ghrian 's na speuran

An cuala tu bàrda nam fonu ?

'S taitneacb, acb trom do gbutb,

'S taitneacb, a Mbahnhiua nan sonn.

Leagbaidb bròn am bocbd anam 'tba dubb.

50 Tba aoibbneas ann am bròn le sitb,

"N uair sbuidbicbeas ard str\ a' bbroin

;

Caitbidh ciimba na tiu'saicb gun bbrigb

;

Gann an lài' 'an tir nan seod,

A nigbean Tboscair, a's ailUdb suuogb.

55 Tuitidb iad mar dbitbeiu s\os

Air an coimbead griau neartmbor 'n a soillsc,

'N uair luidbeas an dealt air a cbiabb,

'S a tbrom cbeann fo sbian na b-oidbcbe.

Eisd-sa ri mo sbeann sgeul, 'òigb
;

CO Tba mo cbuimbne air òioe nam buadb.

^ Bore to Oro-

iiia; lit. struct:

Cronm.

Fo gbutb an rigb gbrad tbog mi siuil.

Bbuail mi Cròma nan tòrr o cbuan,''

Cròma, 'an Innis-fàile nan shiagli,

Ard tbaUa nan seod 's nam buadb
;

G5 Tiiir gbla.s mu iomall na traigb,

Bailc Cbrotbair, am mor tbriatb,

rest, wlien sleep fell on thino eyes, at the murmur of Monitli.

Wlien thou didst return from the chase, in the day of the sun, thou

hast heard the music of bards, and thy song is lovelj' ! It is lovely,

O !Malvina ! but it melts the soul. There is a joy in grief -wlu'ii

peace dwells in the breasts of the sad. But sorrow wastes the

mournful, daughter of Tosoar ! and their days are few ! They
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On the banks of shrill-roaring Mor-ru ?

When from the mountain-chase thou camest down,'

45 Most still the day—the sun in heaven high

—

Didst thou hear the bards of song ?

sweet but sorrow-laden is thy voice,

sweet it is, Malvina (child) of brave ones.

Grief wastes away the heart of black despaii-

;

50 But joy belongs to soiTOwing in peace.

When settles down the agony of woe ;

Wailing consumes the sad, and all in vain ;

Few are their days in the land of the brave,

Daughter of Toscar of fairest form ;

55 They fall as doth the flower,

On which the sun has looked in strength of light.

When lies the dew on its locks,

And bows its head beneath the blast of night.

List thou, maiden, to my olden tale

;

CO My days of early prowess I recall.

heart. They
who yield to it

fall as a suu-
scorched
flower.

To cheer her

he tells a tale

of his own
early days.

Swift, at the voice of the king, I hoisted sail.

And bore to hilly Croma oil the deep,''

Croma in Innisfail of hosts.

The lofty hall of braves and mighty deeds

—

65 Grey towers by marge of waves

—

The house of Cro-har', mighty chief.

He was sent

by Fingal to

assist Cro-har,

who, when old

and blind, had
beqp attacked

by Romar.

fall aTvay, like the flower on wMch the sun hatli looked in his

strength after the mildew has passed over it, when its head is heavy

with the drops of night. Attend to the tale of Ossian, maid !

He remembers the days of his youth !

The king commanded ; I raised my sails, and rushed into the bay

of Croma ; into Croma's sounding bay, in lovely IhisfaU. High on

VOL. I. T
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Laoch a bhuadhaicli, 'n a òige, thar dàiiuli
;

Thog au aois a liimh mu 'n liatli.

Shin Ròtlimar a lauu thar sojiu
;

70 Las fearg, a bha trom, aii- Fiouughal.

" Ghiais, 'Oisein, gu còmhrag a null

:

Tha mo charaid 'am òige fo iorghuil."

Chuir mi suas am bard le fonu ;

Tliainig e gu talla nan sonn.

75 Shuidh Cròthar measg arma nan triath
;

Gheill a shiiil ; bu ghlas a chiabh.

An gaisgeacli liath air maide thall,

A leadan m'a cheann ag aomadh mall

;

Mhiich e fouu air am a dli'fhalbh

;

80 Bliuail farum ar n-arm a chluas ;

Ghliiais Cròtliar, shin e macli a lamli

;

" Ceud failte do shar mhac nam buadh,

'Oisein !" thuii-t an laoeli, a' còmhradh ;

"Thrèig spiounadh làmh C'liròtliair 'am Mar.

85 Nan togaiun fein an lauu gu dòruinn,

Mar 'an la 'thug Fiounglial a nail

Buaidh ri Srutha uau gleann fiar

!

B' esan ceann nan daoin' e fein
;

Bha Cròthar gun bheud fo chliu
;

the coast arose the towers of Crothar king of spoars ; Crothar, ri'-

nowned in the battles of his youth ; hut .age dwelt then around the

chief. Iiothinar had raised the sword against the hero ; and tln'

wrath of Fiiigal burned. He sent Ossian to meet liothmar in war,

for tlie chief of Croina was the friend of his youth. I sent tlic liard

before mo with songs. I caino into the hall of Crothar. There .sat

the chief amidst the arms of his fathers, but his eyes had failed.
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A hero wont in youth to vanquish foes

;

(But) rouud the hoary head age raised its hand.

Stretched Eomar his spear against the brave
;

70 Kindled the deep wrath of FingaL

" Go forth, Ossian, to the fight

;

The friend of my youth is sore beset."

Forward I sent the bard with song ;

He came to the hall of the brave.

75 Sat Cro-har 'mid the arms of heroes
;

His eye had failed—hoary his locks

—

A grey-haired warrior leaning on a staff:

His locks slow-waving round his head
;

He crooned an air of other days.

80 Struck on his ear the clanging of our arms
;

Cro-har rose, and forth he stretched his hand
;

"A hundred welcomes be to victories' true son,

Ossian ! " said the hero, speaking (thus)

;

" Failed has the strength of Cro-har's arm in war.

85 The blade for havoc could I now uplift,

As on the day when Fingal hither brought

Conquest, by Srua of the winding glens !

He was, indeed, the head of men
;

(And) without blot was Cro-har in renown :

Description of

Cro-har as he
sat in his hall.

He gives a

joyous wel-

come to Os-
sian and his

friends. Re-
calls the time
when he
fought with
renown under
Fingal.

His grey locks waved around a staff on wliioli the "warrior leaned.

He hummed the song of other times, when the sound of our arms

reached his ears. Crothar rose, stretched his aged hand, and hlessed

the son of Fingal.

" Ossian ! " said the hero, " the strength of Crotliar's arm has

failed. O could I lift the sword, as on the daj' that Fingal fought

at Strutha ! He was the first of men ! but Crothar had also his
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a Wall of tro-

phies ; lit.

wall of mag-
nificence.

90 Dhomhsa thug e moladb nan trcun.

Chuir e copau na sgeitli air cliiil,

Sgiatli Clialthair, a dhaom au còmhrag

Fo u rigb, 's e u comli-stn nan lauu ;

Faic arcl i ri balla na morchuis ;"

95 Gheill mo shiiil. Tha Cròthar dall.

'Bheil do neart mar neart nan triatli ?

Sin, Oiseiu, do ruiglie do 'u liath."

Thug mi mo ruighe do n righ fein

;

Ghlac an treun aosda mo lamh ;

100 Bhris au osan o spairn a chleibh

;

Thuit deurau le 'ghruaidh gun tàmh.

" Is laidii" thu, a mhic an trein

;

Ao-coltach do ghleus ri triath Mhòrbheiiin.

Co esan 'tha coltach ris fein

105 Measg ghaisgeach nan ceud 'an comhrag 1

Sgaoilear mo ohuirm anus au talla

;

Togadh gach bard caoin am fouu
;

'S mòr esan 'tha 'u iadhadh mo bhalhi,

'Shiol Chroma 'ni freagar ri toun !'

110 A' chuirm sgaoilte; chuaLas an ceol,

Ard shòhis 'an talla nan triath ;

Ach solas mu 'n osna fo scloò,

fame. The king of Morvcii jiraisL'd mo ; lie j)laced «ii my arm tlio

bossy shield of Calthar, whom the king liad slain in liis wins. Dost

thou not behold it on the wall ? for Crothar's eyes have failed. Is

thy strengtli like thy father's, Ossian ] let the aged feel thine

arm !

"

I gave my arm to the king ; lie felt it witli his aged hands. Tlie
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90 To me he gave a hero's praise.

The bossy shield he laid aside,

The shield of Calhar who had fallen iu war,

Before the king in strife of swords.

Behold it high on the wall of trophies ;"

95 Failed has my eye. Cro-har is blind.

Is thy strength as the strength of chiefs "?

Stretch, Ossian, thine arm to the grey-haired."

I gave my arm unto the king

;

Grasped the aged brave m)" hand

;

100 A sigh broke from his labouring chest

;

Ceaseless tears streamed down his cheek.

" Stalwart thou art, son of the stalwart

;

But, in thy build, unlike the chief of the great Bens.

Who to that man may likened be

105 Among chiefs of hundreds in the combat ?

Spread ye my banquet in the hall
;

Let every bard of skill strike uj? his song

;

Great is he whom my circling walls enclose,

Ye race of Croma echoing to the wave !"

110 The feast (was) spread. Music was heard,

High joy was in the hall of warriors :

But joy round sighs which were mist-veiled,

sigli rose in his breast, and liis tears came down. " Thou art strong,

my son," he said, " hut not like the king of Morven ! But who is

like the hero among the mighty in war ? Let the feast of my hall

be spread ; and let my bards exalt the song. Great is he that is

within my walls, ye sons of echoing Croma ! " The feast is spread.

The harp is heard ; and joy is in the hall. But it was joy covering

He asks Os-
sian to stretch

his arm to-

wards him,
that he may
judge of his

strength.

He pronounces
him strong,

but not equal
to Fingal.

He orders the

feast to be
spread.

Ossian de-

scribes the

joy of feast

and music as
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Am bròn 'còmlmuidh dorclia 's a' clilialjli,

Mar sliolus fauu o re, 's i faoin,

115 Tha 'sgaoileadh nui mliala uau speur,

Thraoigh an ceòl, 'us labhair lc fòill

Piìgli Cbròma, do 'm b' aosda cruth ;

Guu deoir bibhair ceannard uan seòd,

Dh'at am bròn 'am meadhon a gbuth.

120 'Sbiol Fliiouugbail, uaeb fbaic tbu, 'tbrein,

An dùbbra dubb measg èibhneis Cbròtbaii" 1

Cba robb miUad 'an cuirm orm fein,

'N uair bu bheò seoid a bheumadb còmbrag.

'Am fianuis dàimb bu mbòr mo sbòlas,

125 'N uair a sboillsicb mo cbòrr mbac a' chuirm:

Ach gath sin a tbrdig mi fo dbòruinn,

Gun fbàgail deò soluis air cbìd.

Tbuit e, 'sbìol Fbionngbad uau tieun,

'Au còmlirag nam bcum "am cbòir.

130 Cbuala Eòtlimar an Tromlo fo fbeur

Gu-n d' dbùineadb o leus mo sliùilean;

Cbual' e mu m' armaibb gun fbcum,

Air balla nan teud fo smìùrc
;

Chual' e sud : 'an àrdau mòr

a sigh, that ilnrlcly dwelt in every hreast. It was like tlie faint

beam of the moon spread on a cloud in lieaven. At length the

music ceased, and the aged king of Croma sjioke. He spoke witliout

a tear, hut sorrow swelled in the midst of his voice.

Son of Fingal ! hehold'st thou not the darkness of (.'rothar's

joy ? My soul was not sad at the feast, when my jieojile lived liefure
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Grief dwelling darkly iu the breast,

Like the faint light of a sickly moon

115 DiHused on the brow of the skies.

a glimmer on
the surface of

darkness.

The music ceased, and gently spoke

The Idng of Croma, aged of form.

He spoke without a tear, the chief of brave ones :

Sorrow swelled in the midst of his voice.

Cro-har tells

the cause, say-

ing that he
tnily rejoiced

in the feast

120 Thou son of Fingal, seest thou, valiant one,

The darkness black amid the joy of Cro-har?

Never sat sorrow yet at feast on me,

Whilst still there lived the battle-cleaving braves.

In presence of the guests my joy was great,

125 When to the feast my peerless son gave light

:

He (was) a beam that left me anguish-pierced,

Leaving no spark of light behind.

He fell, thou son of Fingal, of the brave,

In fight of gashing strokes, (and) by my side.

when his son
shed a light

on the hoard

;

hut that son
had fallen l)y

his side.

130 Romar heard in grassy Tromlo

That my eyes were closed in film.

He heard of my idle arms

On the wall of harps, and under rust

;

This he heard. In haughty pride,

His neigh-

hour, Roniar,

hearing of

this, invaded
his territory,

lid routed his

people.

me. I rejoiced in tlie presence of strangers, when my son shone in

the hall. But, Ossian, he is a beam that is departed. He left no

streak of light hehind. He is fallen, son of Eingal ! in the wars of

his father. Eothmar the chief of grassy Tromlo heard that these

eyes had failed ; he heard that my arms were fixed in the hall, and

the pride of his soiil arose ! He came towards Croma ; my people
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135 Thàinig e do Chroma le stoinii;

Thuit mo sliluagh leis 'an còmhrag còrr;

Las fearg mi 'n a chòmhail fo m' airm.

Ciod a dheanadli Cròthar fo leus,

]\Io cbeumau gun bheud fo mlitiig 1

140 Mo bliròu! mi gun treoir, 'us gun blicum!

Truagh! nach tilleadli ua lài' 'cbaidh null!

Na lài' treun 's an d' tbug mi combrafj,

'N uair cboisinn mi mòr cliliu na strì.

" His j-oimg

unbrowuèd
anu ; lit. his

young arm
vUiiQut runt.

TbiU mo mbae o fbuaim na seilg,

145 Faobbar-gorm nan leadan ciar;

Cba do tbogadb leis riamli claidhcamb Ic

'Og ruio'be oun mbcirsf, las: fo ssjeitb;"'

Mòr anam an òig a' leumadb ;

Las solus nacb geilleadb o 'sbiiilibb
;

150 Cbuuuaic e fo bbron mo cboumau,

Mbosgail osua nam beus o 'iuia.

feirjr,

l> Tlie hard-
hiltej swohI

;

lit, the hard
hilU ofswords,

or blades.

155

" A rigb Cbrònia," so 'labbair an treun,

" 'N ann air son nacb dbuit fcin a tba mac,

'N ann air son gu-m bbeil mise gun fbcum,

'Gbluais osna do cbldibbe fo smacbdl

Faireagbadb m' atbair fein mo ncart

;

Tbarruing mi cruaidb-bbeaiit nan laun ;''

fell Ijefore liiiii. I took my anus in my wratli, l)ut wliat ooukl

sightless Crothav do 1 My steps were unequal j my giicf was great.

I wished for the days that were passed. Days, wherein I Ibuglit

;

and won in the field of blood ! My son returned from the cliase
;

the fair-haired Fovar-gonno. He had not lifted Ids sword in hattlc,
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135 With tumult, he came to Croma.

Fell my hosts in dreadful fight

;

Wrath fired me to meet him under arms.

Of what avail was Cro-har filmy-eyed,

My footsteps useless under mist ?

140 Woe's me! nor strength nor battle-stroke is mine!

Woe's me ! for vanished days that come no more !

Brave days, when, eager for the fray,

I gained high praise in war.

Fired with
resentment,

Cro-har went
forth against

him, but
without avail.

]\Iy son retm-ned from the sounding chase,

145 Favor-gorm of dark-bro^vn hair
;

Never by him was raised a sword in wrath

;

Hisyoungunbrowìièdarmwasweak beneath a shield f

The great heart of the youth was bounding

;

Burned light unflinching in his eyes.

150 He saw the sorrow of my steps

;

Wakened sighs of pity in his breast.

His young
and only re-

maining son,

Favor-goiTU,

" king of Croma," thus the hero spoke,

" Is it because to thee there is no son,^

Because that I am without use,

155 The smothered sigh awakens from thy breast?

Let my own father prove my strength ;

I have drawn the hard-hilted sword J'

asks permis-
sion to attack

Roniar.

for his arm was j'oung. But tlie sotil of the youth was great ; the

fire of valour burnt iu his eyes. He saw the disordered steps of

his father, and his sigh arose. " King of Croma," he said, " is it

because thou hast no son ; is it for the weakness of Fovar-gormo's

arm that thy sighs arise ? I begin, my father, to feel my strength
;
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'N am òige 's auusa leam feart
;

Lìib mi boglia nan teud gu mail

;

I

IGO Tachraidh mi ri Eòtlimar 'an còmlirag,

Le sìol Chroma nam mòr glinìomh,

Tachraidh mi ri Eòthmar air còmhuard."

Las m' anam gu còrr gun ghìomh.

" Tachair ris an triath fo lainn,

165 'Mhic Chròthair 'tha mail gun fheum,

Ach Liodh gaisgich eile air cheann,

Gus an cluiuu am fear dall do cheum.

Cha-n fhaic mo shùil thu aun ad chruaidh,

'Fhaobhair-ghuii'm nau ruadh chiabh."

170 Ghluais, thachair, 'us thuit au t-òg.

Tha Ròthmar ri Cròma nam flcagh,

Esa 'reub mo mhac 'bu chòrr,

Le roinn ghorm a mhòir-shlcagh.

Cha-u àm gu lìonadli nan corn,

175 'S mi 'glacadh 'n am dhorn an t-sleagh.

Chunnaic càirdean mi 'lasadh gu corr
;

Ghrad-ghluais iad o nihòr fhleagh.

Shiubhail siun tro' oidhche am fraoch :

Ghlas madainn gu caoin o"n car

;

180 Dh' ciiich romham gleann uaiuc, caol,

I Lave drawn llio sword of my youtli ; and I liave bent the bow.

Lot me meet this Rothniar, with the sons of Croma ; let me meet

liim, my father! I feel my burning soul!" "And thou slialt

meet him," I said, "son of the siglitless Crothar ! lint let otliers

advance before thee, that I may hear the tread of thy loot at thy

return ; for my eyes beliold thee not, fair-haired Fovargormo !

"
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In youth my joy is in deeds of might

;

I've benfthe stringed bow with measured strength.

IGO I will encounter Eomar in the fight;

With Croma's race of mighty deeds,

I will encounter Romar on the plain."

Fired my soul, as ne'er before, without a fear.

" Go forth in arms to meet the chief,

'

165 Thou son of Cro-har, old, and without use

;

But let other heroes head (the fight).

That the blind one may hear thy step.

My eye will not behold thee in thy steel

;

Favor-o;orni of auburn locks."

The fatlicr

gi-ants it ; but
orders tliat

older waniors
sliould lead

the fight.

170 (They) moved, (they) clashed, and fell the youth.

Eomar (now) is close to Croma of feasts

;

He who pierced my peerless son

With the blue point of his great spear.

" No time is this to fill the bowl,"

175 As I clutched in my fist the spear.

My comrades saw me roused beyond aU wont

;

Sudden they started from the plenteous board.

We trod the heather all night lonsj

;

Greyed morning calmly from the east.

180 Before me spread a narrow glen, and green ;

Favor-gorm
engages Ro-
mar, but is

speedily cut

dowTi ; and
Croma is now
defenceless

against Komar.

Ossian, fired

with wrath,

commands Ms
comrades in-

stantly to

leave the feast,

and seek the

foe.

He went, he met the foe ; he fell. Eotlimar advances to Croma.

He who slew my son is near, with all his pointed spears.

" This is no tune to fill the shell," I replied, and took my spear !

My people saw the fire of my eyes ; they aU arose around. Through

night we strode along the heath. Grey morning rose in the east.

A green narrow vale appeared before us ; nor wanting was its wind-
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Fiar sliruthan a' taomadh gu lear.

Bha Eòthmar ann le feartaibh ciar,

Fo 'n armaibli 'blia liatb ri soiUse.

Bhuail air caol-fada nau gleauu ;

185 Theich nàimbdean ; thuit Ròtbmar fo m' laiiin.

]\Iu-u do ebeileadb an là fo iar,

Ghlac Cròtbar airm Eòtbmbair nan sgiath
;

Db' fhairich 'n a aois iad le 'làimh,

]\Iìn sbòlas a' suàmb m'a smaoiutean.

1 New leader

of the liosts
;

lit. new man
of the hun-
dreds.

190 Thiouail sluagh gu talk nan triatb :

Chualas farum nau sbge fial

;

Mbosgail clarsacb nan tend mall

;

Cuig barda niu seacli le rann

'Togail cliu mu mbac nan trcun,

195 'Us mu Oiseiu, fear in* nan ceud ;

"

Anam a' lasadb suas fo urla,

Foun a' freagradb fo tbur nan teud.

Ro mbòr 'mbosgail solas air sluagb :

Gu Cròma tbill buaidb fo sMth.

200 Tbainig oidlicbe ciuin 'us ball)b ;

Cbaidb madainn air falbh fo sbòlas ;

Cba d' tbàinig nìlimbdean 'an dìibbra dbint',

A' tàrruing o' n cìd nam mòr sbleagb ;

ing stream. The dark lio.st of Eotliiiiar aro on its liaiiks with all

their glittering arms. "VVo fought along tlio vale. 'J'luiy Hod.

Rothmar .sunk henoath my sword ! Day liad not descended in

the west, when I hrought liis arms to (^rothar. Tlie aged liero

felt them with his hand.s ; and joy brightened over all liis

thoughts.
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Winding rivers pouring throngli tlie plain.

Romar was there with dusky hosts,

In arms grey-glimmering to the light,

(We) struck in the long defile of glens
;

185 Fled the foe. Romar fell beneath my blade.

Ere day was hidden in the west,

Grasped Cro-har the arms of Romar of shields
;

The aged man, he felt them with his hands,

A centle gladness swimming o'er his thoughts.

In the grey of

morning they
give battle,

and conquer.
Before the
close of even-

ing the aged
Cro-har exa-

mines the ar-

mour of his

foe, and the
spoils pre-

sented to him
by Ossiau.

190 Gathered the host to the hall of chiefs

;

Heard was the sth- of the shells of cheer

;

Woke up the harp with strings of lingering sound :

Five bards, and each in turn, with songs

Raise high the praises of the hero's son

;

195 Of Ossian, too, new leader of the hosts ;
"

The soul a-flaming high within their breast,

While aii's repeat the spirit of the strings.^

Exceeding joy broke forth upon the host,

For victory, with peace, to Croma had returned.

The feast is

again spread

;

five bards sing

the praises of

Cro-har's son

and of Ossian.

200 Descended still and silent night

;

In gladness morning sped away

;

There came no darkness-hidden foes,

Drawing, from theii- backs, their mighty spears

;

Night and
morning pass
in gladness.

The people gather to the hall. The shells of the feast are heard.

Ten harps are strung; five bards advance, and sing, by turns, the

praise of Ossian ; they poured forth their burning souls, and the

string answered to their voice. The joy of Croma was great : for

peace returned to the laud. The night came on with silence ; the

morning returned with joy. No foe came in darkness, with his
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Bu mbòr au solas 'thog au sliiagh,

205 'Us Ròthmar gun tuar air leirg.

Thog mi fouu air òg 'am bàs,

'N iiaii' chuir iad fo làr au triatli
;

Cròtliar aosda, 's e 'g aoniadh trom,

Gun osna o 'n t-sonn mu 'mliac.

210 Dli'iarr, 'us fhuair e lot 'n a bhroilleach—
Deabadh soluis am measg a bbròin.

'N am chomliair thàinig au treuu dall
;

Glilac c mo làmh, 'us e 'labliaii-t.

" A rìgh nan sleagli a's gèire ceanu,

215 Thuit mo mbac fo laiun le cliu
;

Clia do theicli mo gbaisgeach tro' ghlcann :

Tliachair esan ri bàs gun smùr,

'Us e 'dlùthadh ri neart uan uàimlul(>an.

Sona na h-òig threun', a thriatli',

220 Mu-u cluinuear cliu fo chiar a' bhàis !

Cha-n fhaic iad 'an talla nan sgiath

Fiamh gàire mu cLrìonaich an làmli ;

Cuimhn' orra-sa measg fonn na mòrchuis,

Deoir ghlaua bhan òg mu 'ii ùir.

225 Ceart gu-n seac an aois o cliòmlirng,

'Chuir treuuas 'an òise fo chliu ;

glittering spcar. The jt)y of Croiiia was great ; for the gloomy

Rothmar had faUen !

I raised my voico for Fovar-gormo, when they kid tlie chief in

earth. The aged Crothar was there, but his sigli was not lieard.

lie searched for the wound of liis son, and found it in Ids lireast.

Joy rose in the face of the aged. He came and spoke to Ossian.



Great Avas the host's exulting joy

205 That Romar, pallid, lay upou the plain.

303

I raised a song about the youth in death,

When in the dust the brave they laid
;

Cro-har, aged, was heavily bowed down,

But for his son no sigh the hero drew.

210 He searched, and found upon his breast a wound-

A gleam of light amid his utter woe.

To meet me came the hero blind

;

He grasped my hand as he spoke.

Ossian sings

the praise of

Favor-gorm,
Cro-har found
a wound ou
the breast of

his son, which
was as a gleam
of light amid
his woe.

" King of the spears of sharpest point,

215 With glory fell my son beneath the sword ;

My brave one fled not through the glen :

Death he encountered without stain,

Hard-pressing the force of the foe.

Happy, chief, are the youthful brave,

220 Roundwhom, in dark of death, great praise resounds

!

In the hall of shields, they shall not see

The smile of scorn at their withering arms
;

They are remembered in majestic song

;

Pure maidens' tears shall fall upon their dust.

225 Withdrawn from war must wither the age

Which youthful might had made renowned ;

Addressing
Ossian, he re-

joices in the

honourable
death of his

son ; declares

the happiness
of the youth-
ful brave who
fall amid
glory. They
escape the

smile of scorn

with which
the aged and
feeble are

treated in the

hall.

" King of spears !
" lie said, " my son has not fallen witlicut his

fame. The young warrior did not fly ; hut met death, as he went

forward in his strength. Happy are they who die in youth, when
their renown is heard ! The feehle will not behold them in the

hall, or smile at their trembling hands. Their memory shall be

honoured in song ; the young tear of the virgin ^\•i]l faU. But the
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ladsuu fu dbì-cliuimlm nam beò ;

'Au dìomhiiireas tuitidh iad tliall,

Guu osua mhall o 'm maeaibh fein ;

230 'An solas togar suas an earn,

Gun deoir aii* làr mu chloicli nan treun.

Sona na h-òig threun', a thriatli,

Mn-n cluiunear eliu fo cliiar a' bhàis !

aged wther away by degrees ; the fame of their youth, while yet

they live, Is all forgot. Thej- fall in secret. The sigh of their son

is not heard. Joy is around their tomb ; the stone of their fame is
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They are forgotten among living men,

By all unnoticed—left alone they fall

—

Their very sons give forth no heavy sigh

;

230 With joy they rear their cairn on high,

No tears bedew the stones where heroes sleep.

Happy, chief, are the youthful brave,

Eoundwhom,indark of death, great praise resounds

!

They who
thus outlive

their strength

are forgotten

among the

living.

placed without a tear. Happy are tliey who die in youth, when

their renown is around them !

"





EXPLANATION OF PROPER NAMES

C R M A.

CaItAR, Calthav, a warrior slain in battle \iy Fingal.

Croma was a district or small principality in Ireland, wliere the

cliief events of this poem took place.

Crothar, Crhdh-fiiear, "strong man." He was king of Croma,

and the friend of Riigal.

Favor-gorm, Faohliar-gorm, "blue edge"

—

i.e., "edge of blue .steel,"

or " keen edge "—son of Cro-har.

Innis-Faile, "the isle of the jewel" (?) an ancient name for Ireland,

" the first gem of the sea." Some refer this name to the Lia-fàil,

or rather, '' Leurj-fa'd" the celebrated "stone of fate," now in. the cor-

onation chaii in Westminster.— Vide 'Erin,' p. 277.

Mor-ru, Mlir-shruth, "great stream."

Eothjiar or Romar, king of Tromlo, a district adjoining Croma.

Srua, Sridha, or Sruthan. This term, used as a proper name, is not so

in reahty, but is a common name for streams, from the same root as

Lat. i'uo, and Greek gsai.

Troii-lo, possibly "heavy or deep water"

—

from, "heavy," and lo

in Irish, as Zt or ligJie in Scottish Gaelic, "water." We have Lock

Trom-li in the Black Mount forest in Perthshire.
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1 "Earc, and briof thy coming to my drcaiu."

" !Xeo-mlimic, ganu gu m' aisling fcin thu !

"

Mr MacLaclilan has veiy luiaccomitably altered and enfL't.'ljlL'd this

Ihie by changing it into

—

" 's ainmic gii ni' aisling IV'iu tlui."

^ " Was Oscar, never yet hut praised of tliee," &c.

" An robh Oscar, gii trimi do liiaidli."

Tliis expression, <ju trkin, is generally rendered by JIacfarlan " in

tertiaui fjartem," and by other translators in the same signification of

" the third." This is its modern meaning, nor does any dictionary which

I have seen—Gaelic, Irish, or "Welsh—hint at any other. But the reader

of Ossian will clearly see that in many places it has a very different signi-

fication. Even ]\Iacfarlan, in the line before us, renders it "perpetuo,"

and it would be obviously absurd to re:ider it here by a " third." Va-

rious other instances occur where the context obviously proves the

meaning of irian to bo "completeness " or " totality "

—

c. g., in " Calhon

and Colvala," line 290, where Ossian, reproaching the cowardice of the

disguised warrior who dropped his spear on the groxuid and wept,

addresses him

—

" A mine lùimh a tlia tais ijti, triiw,"

" Son of the hand wliich is Ihoroiii/hti/ soft,"

the meaning is perfectly obvious. In "Oinammorhul," line 104, it is

said—

•

" Tluiit niiinilKlean o thrian nii ilroch-bln.'irt."

Macfarlan has

—

" C'ecidcrunt hostcs à tcrtia parte mail instnnuenti "

—
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a meaning utterly inconsistent with the contest. The enemy had been

routed by Ossian. Their leader, Tormod, was bound with thongs.

Malorcol was triumphant. Thus tnan na drocliblieirt must denote the

total failure of the enemy.

" Car-hon," lines 115, 179; "Covala," line 230; " CaUion and Col-

vala," line 273; "Conloch and Cu-hona," lines 43, 91, as well as other

places which might be quoted, all bear out the same conclusion, that

Ossian often means by triiin not the " third part," but the whole of

the object to which the term is applied ; and the Gaelic is not the only

language where the number three is significant of perfection.

3 " Is it because to thee there is no son."

" 'N ana air son nach dhuit fèin a tha mac."

This is a line which, to say the least, is inelegant, and very different

from the usual diction of Ossian.

'• 'N ann air son dhuit fein nach 'eil mac "

is an improvement, though still leaving it rugged.

* " AVhile airs repeat the spirit of the strings."

The meaning of this obscure line seems to be th.at the tunes eoiTe-

sponded with the words of the bards who swept the strings.





CALHON AND COLYALA





ARGUMENT.

' This piece, as many more of Ossian's compositions, Ls addressed to one of

the first Christian missionaries. The story of the poem is handed down

by tradition tlius : In the CGUutry of the Britons, between the walls, two

chiefs lived in the days of Fingal, Dunthalmo, lord of Teutha, supposed to

be the Tweed ; and Rathmor, who dwelt at C'lutha, well known to be the

river Clyde. Eathmor was not more renowned for his generosity and

hospitality than Dunthalmo was infamous for his cruelty and ambition.

Dunthalmo, through envy, or on account of some private feuds which

subsisted between the families, murdered Rathmor at a feast ; but being

afterwards touched with remorse, he educated the two sons of Rathmor,

Calthon and Colmar, in his own house. They growing up to man's

estate, dropped some hints that they intended to revenge the death of

their father, upon which Dimthalmo shut them up in two caves on the

banks of Teutha, intending to take them off privately. Colmal, the

daughter of Dunthalmo, who was secretly in love 'with Calthon, helped

him to make his escape from prison, and fled with him to Fingal, disguised

in the habit of a young warrior, and implored his aid against Dunthalmo.

Fingal sent Ossian with three hundred men to Colmar's relief. Dunthal-

mo having previously mxrrdered Colmar, came to a battle with Ossian,

but he was killed by that hero, and his army totally defeated.

" Calthon married Colmal, liis deliverer, and Ossian retimied to Mor-

ven."—M.
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CALTHONN 'US CAOLMHAL.

" " Sun " is

here femiuiiie,

contrary to

general usage.
The rhythm
would admit
of the mascu-
line as well.

Glan outli nam fonna do tlirein,

'FliLr 'tlia 'tuiueadli leat feiu 'an cos,

E 'teui-liadh mar slarutli o blieinu

'An caol-ghleann na grèine dhomhs'.

5 'Fhir a tliàinig o mhagli nan Gall,

Mosglaidh m' anam 'an taUa nam fleagb.

Mar na lài 'am bliadhnaibh tliall

;

Tha mi 'sineadh mo lanih gu sleagli

;

Tha mi 'sineadh mo lanih 'tlia lag,

10 'Us an osun fo smacbd mo chlèibh'.

An cluinu thu, 'shiol nan cos 'an creig,

Fonu o Oisian mu 'òg-ghnìomli fèin ?

Tha m' anamsa mu 'n aimsii- mhòir ;

ThOl solus 'us solas do thriath
;

15 Mar so fdin a chithcar a' glirian"

'Us i 'siublial 's an iar 'an soillso,

An ddigli do 'ceuman giuasad fo uial,

Pleasant is the voice of tliy song, thou lonely dweller of the rock I

It comes on the sound of the stream, along the narrow vale. My
.soul awakes, stranger ! in the midst of my hiill. I stretch my
hand to the spear, as iu the days of other years. I stretch my
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CALHON AND COLVALA.

Sweet to the brave (is) the voice of songs,

Thou lonely dweller in the cave ;
^

It downward flows, like mountain-rill,

In the narrow glen of the sun on me.

5 Thou who from field of GaU hast come.

My soul enkindles in the hall of feasts,

As the days of the years that are gone
;

I stretch my hands to the spear,

I stretch my hands Avhich are feeble,

10 And the sigh is smothered in my breast.^

AVilt thou hear, son of the cave of the rock,

From Ossian, a lay of the deeds of his youth ì

My soul communes with times of greatness

;

Light and joy have to the chief returned !

15 Even thus is seen the sun"

SAveeping in brightness through the west,

After his steps have moved beneath a cloud.

Ossiau asks a
lonely dweller

in caves to

listen to a tale

of his early

years.

His soul is

Uglited up as

the memoi'y
of the past

revives.

hand, but it is feeble ; and the sigh of my bosom grows. Wilt

thou not listen, son of the rock ! to the song of Ossian ? My soul

is full of other times ; . the joy of my youth retm-ns. Thus the sun

appears in the west, after the steps of his brightness have moved
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Tiilaicli uaiuo nau sian a' boillsgcadli,

Na sruthan gorm 'an solas 's a' ghleaun
;

20 An seann laocli air lorg, 'us e 'triall,

A liatli eliialjlian lasailh ni'a clicaun.

Am foic fear-tuinidh nan cos ciar

Sgiatli mlior Oisein 'an aii'd an talla

Fo cliomliara scaran nan còmkrag Ì

25 Thi'èig an soillse glan a halla,

Tha meirg air a ballail)li, mo dli(""iruinn !

An sgiatli sin fein air taobli an trein,

Fear-riaglilaidh nan ceud air Tuaide

;

Air taobh Dhuntbalmo nam mòr bbeum,

30 Seal mu-n d' tbuit e fo gheur na cruaidli so.

Cluinu-sa, 'fbir-tuinidb nan cos ciar,

Mòr sgenl air na bliadbnaibh 'tlia tball.

Mòr Ratbmor nan triath ri Cluthai.

Tbuinidh lagaich na truaigbe fo 'tblàth ;

35 Cba do dbùincadh riamb dorsan nam buadb,

Cuirm 'us flcagb a' dol suas a gbnàtb.

Tbàiuig sìol coigricb nan Gall

Le fàilte gu siir na fcile
;

Tbog Ijardan na duana 's na dain

;

40 Bbuaileadb clàrsaiebcan mall fo tbcudaibb ;

Las solas 'an cudann a' bbròiu.

liehind a storm : tlio green lulls lift their dewy heads : the blue

streams rejoice in the vale. The aged hero comes forth on his stufl";

his grey hair glitters in the Leam. Dost thou not behold, son of

the rock ! a .shield in Ossian's hall Ì It is marked with the strokes

of battle ; and the brightness of its bosses has failed. That shield

the great Dunthalmo bore, the chief of streamy Tentha. Diinthal
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Now glisten the green knolls of showers,

The blue streams in the glen rejoice
;

20 The aged hero, on his staff, goes forth
;

His hoary locks are radiant round his head.

Sees the dweller in the darksome caves

Ossian's great shield in the hall on high.

All marked by dints of battle ?

25 The bright gleam has faded from its field ;

^

Its bosses, woe is me, are dimmed with rust

!

That very shield (hung) on a hero's side

—

A ruler of hundreds on Tweed

—

On the side of Duntalmo of mighty strokes

—

30 Brief time ere he feU 'neath this sharp brand.

List, thou dweller in the caverns dusk,

A mighty tale of the years that are gone.

He points to a
shield on the

wall which
onee helonged
to a renowned
warrior, Dun-
talmo, slain

liy liini, and he
tells the tale.

Great (was) Eamor 'mid the chiefs by Clyde
;

The feebleness of woe, beneath his kindness, dwelt

:

35 Never were closed the princely doors

;

Welcome and feast were ever free.

Came the foreign race of Galls *

With greeting to the prince of cheer
;

Eaised the bards both chant and song ;^

40 The haq^'s slow-lingering chords were struck
;

The face of sorrow brightened into joy.

Ram or was a
]iowiTÌul chief

on the Clyde,

tamed for

bravery and
hospitality.

mo liore it in Isattle hefore ho fell by Ossian's spear. Listen, son of

tlie rock, to the tale of other years !

Eathnior was a chief of Clutha. The feeble dwelt in his hall.

The gates of l?athmor were never shut ; his feast wa.s always spread.

The sous of the stranger came. They blessed the generous chief of

Clutha. Bards raised the song, and touched the harp : joy bright-
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o Car-borne
chief; lit.

the chief of
chariots.

i " Gu Alteu-
tha," &c.

There is ap-

parently a

line wanting
here. The
preposition

an for gu
would be an
improvement
as matters
stand.

" They went
forth ; lit.

they descended

down.

Dunthalmo còrr an arclain mliòii-,

Ghluais e grad 'an còmhrag Ratlimlioir :

Bhuain triath na Cluthai a' bliuaidli 'bu cliòrr
;

4.5 Dunthalmo fo fheirg, 'us e 'lasadh.

Tluiinig fo oidliclie le 'sliluagh
;

Tliuit Rathmor fo chruaidli nan lann
;

Thuit e 'an talla nan luaidli,

'S an do sgaoileadh fleagli luatli nacli gann,

50 'N uair bhiodli coigrich nan Gall mu 'n cuairt.

Bha Colmar 'us Caltlionn 'an oige,

Da mliac còrr triath mhoir nan carbad ;

"

Thainig iad le solas 'us morchuis

Gu taUa mòr an athar fèin
;

55 Sheall iad air-san 'n a fhuil,

'Us theiring an tuil o 'n gruaidh.

Leagh anam Dhunthalnio gu "bhun,

'N uair chunnaic e siol gun luaidh.

Gu Alteutha, tin- nan siana,*

GO Mhosgail iad tigh triath a' chòmhraig ;

Lìib iad na boghan 'n a fhianuis,

'Us theui'uadh iad sios gu 'chòmh-.stri."

Chunnas balladh an athar air lài',

An droighionn uaine 'fas 's an talla :

05 Thuit dem-an mu ghruaidh nan siir,

'S an eudanu air am fo smala.

ened on the face of the sad ! Duntlialmo came, in his pride, and

rushed into the combat of Rathmor. The chief of Chitha overcame
;

the rage of Dunthabno rose. He came, hy nifjlit, witli liis warriors :

the mighty Eathmor fell. He fell in his halls, where his feast Wiis

often spread for strangers.
*

Colmar and Calthon were young, the sons of car-horne Eathmor.

They came, in the joy of youtli, into their father's hall. They behold
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Duntalmo, in pride and liate exceeding,

Fell with sudden onset on Eamor.

The chief of Clyde reaped victory complete.

45 Duntalmo, in wrath high-flaming,

Came \n.ih his people under night

;

Eamor fell beneath the brands of steel

;

He fell in the hall of minstrelsy,

^Vhere plenteous feast was quickly spread

50 Soon as stransjers of the Gall came nisch.

Colmar and Calhou were of tender age,

Two noble sons of the great car-borne chief
;

"

Came they in joy and in pride

To their own father's spacious hall.

55 They looked upon him in his blood.

And floods streamed down theh* cheeks.

The soul of Duntalmo melted to its depth

When he saw the l:)oys with none to love.^

In the tower of Alteutha of storms
''

60 They gladdened the heart of the war-loving chief;

They bent the bow in his presence.

And to his battles they went forth."

Seen were thek- father's walls in dust,

The green-leafed thorn grew in the hall

;

Go Tears fell from the cheeks of the heroes,

Their countenance at times was under cloud.

Duntalmo, a

chief on the
Tweed, moved
with envy, at-

tacked Eamor,
but was de-

feated.

He returned
under dark-
ness of night
and slew
Ramor.

He took com-
passion on his

two hoys,

Colmar and
Calhou, and
reared them
in his own
house of

Alteutha.

As they grew
up and saw
their father's

ruined hall,

they showed
such signs of

sorrow as

alarmed Dun-
talmo.

him in his hlood ; their bursting tears descend. The soul of Dim-

thahno melted when he saw the children of youth. He brought

them to Alteutha's walls ; they grew in the house of their foe.

They bent the bow in his presence ; and came forth to his wars.

They saw the fallen walls of their fathers ; they saw the green

thorn in the hall. Their tears rushed forth in secret. At times

their faces were sad. Dunthalmo beheld their grief : his darkening
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" Dimtalmo
wns not heed-

less of their

grief; lit.

JJunfalmo
avoided not

their grief.

Clia do sheacliuin Duutbalmo am bròii ;

"

Bha 'anam fo mliòrcliuis mu 'm bàs ;

Chuir esan iad sios 'an da cliòs

70 Aig Teutha nan ro-thoirm 'tha fas.

Cha d' tliàinig griau le 'dearrsa fein,

Cha d' thàinig re nan speur 's an oidhclie

'An duibhre bba còmlinuidh nan trcun,

'An diiibbre gun lens, gam soillse,

75 ladsan 'coimbead fju diombair ri bàs.

^ Tossing, &c.

lit. leaping,

&c.

c Distraught

;

lit. on loss—
i.e. lost.

Dcoir sbàmbacb air uigbin an triatb,

Air C'aobnbal nan ciabb 's nan rosg mall

;

Bba 'stiilean aii' Caltbonn fo fbiauib
;

A ta 'àille 'n a cliabb air am.

80 Cbritb anam na b-òigb' ni'a treun.

" Beag do cbomas-sa fein a dbeauamb :

Cba-n diricb do ruigbe fein air beum
;

Cba robb lann riamli gu feum mu d' iadbadb.

Cba mbosgail d'iula ban fo mliàilc
;

85 Cba orbiorras: do sbaraibb do sbviil

:

A Cbaolmbal an ucbd cborraicb aillidb,

Beag do cbomas-sa fein mu d' run !

"

Is lionmbor 'us gearr bba 'ceumau,

'Lcadan aillidb a'leum m'a ceann,''

90 'Siiilean alluidb 'losgadb tro' 'deuraibb,

Ainnir gbasda nam beus air cball

"

soul designed tlu'ir dt-atli. He closcil tlimi in twn i-avrs on tliu

echoing lianks (jI' IVutlia. The .smi did nut come there with hi«

beams ; nor the moon of lieavon by niglit. The sons of liathnu)r

remained in darkness and foresaw their death.

The daughter of Dunthahno wept in silence, the fair-haired, blue-

eyed Cohiial. Her eye had rolled in secret on Calthon ; his loveli-
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Duntalmo was not heedless of their grief
;

'

About their death rose tumult in his soul.

He put them down into two caves,

70 By the loud-roaring, desert Teutha.

The sun came not with light, his own,

Nor came the moon of heaven by night

;

Dark was the dwelling of the brave ones

;

In darkness without ray or gleam,

75 They looked for secret death.

He confined

them in two
dark caves.

The daughter of the chief shed sUent tears

—

Long-haired Colvala of slow-moving eyelash.

On Calhon was her eye in bashful awe.

His beauty ever is within her breast.

80 Trembled the maiden's soul for her hero.

" But little canst thou perform ;

Thine arm can never rise to smite,

A sword for slaying thou didst never wield

;

Thy bosom white neath steel will never rise

;

85 No terror for warriors hath thine eye.

Colvala of bosom beautiful and high,

How little for thy love canst thou achieve I

"

Many and short were her steps,

Her lovely hair was tossing about her head,""

90 Her eyes, in wildness, burning through (her) tears ;

The beautiful and modest maid distraught."

Colvala, Dun-
tahiio's

dauslitfv, Wiis

in love with

vith Calhon.

ness swelled in her soul. She trembled for lier warrior ; but what

could Colmal do Ì Her arm could not lift the spear ; nor was the

sword formed for her side. Her white breast never rose beneath a

mail ; neither was her eye the terror of heroes. What canst thou

do, Colmal! for the falling chief] Her steps are unequal; her

hair is loose : her eye looks wildly through her tears. She came,

VOL. I. X
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Tluiiuig i s au oidbche gu talk
;

Chuir i 'cruth gim smala fo cliniaidh,

Cruaidh laoich 'an òige a cliailleadb,

95 'Thuit 'an còmhrag ri caladli nan stuadh.

Thainig i gu cos a ruin fein,

'Us dli' fhuasgail i o 'n treun an iall.

" Eiricli, a shlol Piatbmhoir nam beum
;

Eirich, tba 'n oidliebe gun re fo gbruaim

;

100 Teiclieamaid gu Selma nan teud,

'Shàr cbeannaird nan treun o Cblutbai.

Is mise mac Làmbgbeal nan torr,

Do-m bu tbuineadb mòr tliùra d' atbar

;

Cbuala mi do dborcbadb 'an cos,

105 Gbluais m'auam le bvou a' eaitbeadli.

Eiricb, a sbiol Eatbmboir nam l)Oum
;

Eiiich, tba oidbcbe gun re fo gbruaim."

" A gbutb speura," fbreagair au triatli,

" A tbiiinig nial gu Caltbonu,

110 Tba sambbi mo sbinns're a' triall,

'Us ffu trie a' dol sios 'an aislino-

O'n la tlireig a' gbrian mo shiiil,

'S an dorclia so 'dliitbadb mu 'u cuairt.

No 'n tusa mac Làmbgbeal nam beum,

115 An triath 'cbunnaic mi fein aig Cluthai ?

'N teich mise gu Selma nan teud,"
" Of liaqis

;

lit. vf slrings.

\>j niglit, to the lialL She armed her lovely fumi in steel—the

steel of a young warrior who fell in the first of his battles. She

came to the cave of Calthon and loosed the thong from his hands.

"Arise, son of Eathnior," she said, "arise; the night is dark!

Let us fly to the king of Selm.i, chief of fallen Clutha ! I am the

son of Lamgal, who dwelt in thy father's hall. I heard of thy dark
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Under night she came unto the hall

;

She clothed her faultless fomi in armour

—

Armour of hero lost in youth,

95 AVlio fell in war beside the bay of waves.

She came to the cave of her love.

And from the hero she unloosed the thonsj.

" Offspring of warlike Eamor, rise
;

Rise ; moonless and murky is the night.

100 Flee we to Selma of harps.

True leader of the brave from Clutha.

I am the son of Lamgal of the hills.

Who ofttimes dwelt in thy sire's great towers

;

I heard of thy darkening in the cave,

105 Moved my soul, with grief consuming.

Son of the warlike Eamor, rise

;

Rise ; moonless and murky is the night."

" Thou voice from heaven," replied the chief,

" Which hast come from a cloiid to Calhon !

110 The spirits of my fathers range (on high).

And ofttimes, in the dream, come down.

Since that the sun forsook mine eye,

And this dark has deepened round.

Or art thou warlike Lamgal's son in sooth,

115 The chief whom I myself have seen by Clyde ?

Shall I flee to Selma of harps "

She disguised

liei'self in the
armour of a

warrior, visit-

ed his cave,

representing

herself as the
son of Lam-

d, a friendly

chief, and
urged Calhon
to Hee to

Fingal.

He at first be-

lieved her to

be the spirit

of one of his

ancestors

;

dwi'lling in the cave, aud my soul arose. Arise, son of Eathmor,

arise ; the night is dark ! " " Blest voice ! " replied the chief, " com-

est tliou from the clouds to Calthon 1 The ghosts of his fathers have

often descended in his dreams, since the sun ha-s retired from his

eyes, and darkness lias dwelt around him. Or art thou the son of

Lamgal, the cliief I often saw in Clutha ? But shall I fly to Fingal,
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'Us Colmar gun fheum fo cluiiaidli ?

'N teich mise gu Mòrbheinn nan sian,

'Us Colmar gun trian cle shoillse ?

120 Clia teich—Tlioir dhomli fein do slileagli,

'Shiol Làmhgheal nam fleagh fo dhànaibli :

Bithidh Calthonn mu 'u cuairt do 'bhràthair."

" The lovely

maid ; lit.

thi' ìovelinenìi

of tilt maid.

" Làn mlùle triath " thuirt sofiamh na li-òioh',

" Le'n sleaghan mor mu choir nan carbad :

125 Ciod a ni òg Chalthonn nan tòrr,

'Am measg coirahthional slòigh 'an armaibh ?

Teicheamaid gu righ nam mor bhcann

;

Thig csan a nail le còmhrag ;

Tha 'ruighe a sgaoileadh air gach am
1.30 Gus na truaigh 'tha 'u call 'an dòruiun ;

Mar dhealan mu lagaich tha 'lann.

Eirich, a shiol Eathmhoir nam bcum ;

Siolaidhidh oidhche gim fheum o thriath
;

Eirich ; chi an la do cheum
;

13.5 Tuitidh 'an òioe, mòr threun nan ssxiath."

Ghrad ghluais, fo osna, an triath,

A dheoir a' dol sios mu Cholmar.

Thainig e gu Selma nan sian

Gun fhios da air sgiamh na h-òiiihe.

and Colmar Jiiy limllier low? Will I lly to ^[orvi-n, and tlii> liero

closed in niylit ? Js'o; givo nic that .-'iieai-, son of Lanij,'al ; Caltlion

will defend liis brothor !

"

"A thousand warriors," rcpliiMl the niaid, " stretch their siK'ars

round car-l)ornc Colniur. What can Calthon do against a ho.st so

great Ì Let us ft}' to the king of ^Morvcn, lie will come with war.
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While Colmar is helpless in distress ?

Shall I flee to the great Bens of storms,

And Colmar without ray of light ?

120 I will not flee. Give me thy spear,

Lamgal's son of song-renowned feasts
;

Beside his brother Callion will abide."

" FuU thousand warriors," said the lovely maid,"*

" With mighty spears surround the cars
;

125 What can young Calhon of the towers

Against a multitude of men in arms ?

Flee we to the king of the great mountains.

Hither with battle he will come ;

His hand at all times is spread forth

130 To the lorn ones lost in woe
;

His sword, as lightning, is around the weak.

Else, son of the warlike Eamor
;

The night will vanish, bootless to the chief.

Rise ; day will behold thy steps ;

135 The great-brave of shields shall fall in youth."

In haste rose up the chief with sighs,

His tears for Colmar rolling down.

He came to Selma of storms.

Unwitting of the beauty of the maid.

but at length
consents to ac-

company lier.

His arm is stretched forth to the unhappy; the lightning of his

sword is round the weak. Arise, thou son of Eathnior ! the sha-

dows win fly away. Arise, or thy steps may be seen, and thou

must fall in youth !

"

The sighing hero rose ; his tears descend for car-borne Colmar.

He came with the maid to Sehna's hall ; Tint be knew not that it
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a Tlie lifio

caliie

—

i.e.

Kiiitcal.

UO Bha ceann-bheairt air an eudann ckaoin ;

Mhosgail broilleach gu baoth fo chruaidh.

Theiring o àrd slieilg an trenn ;"

Chunnas coigrich gun bheud 'u a choir,

Mar dlià dbearrsa o shoillse speur.

145 'An talla nan ceud slige còrr,

Chual' an righ soreul bròin o Cblutbai

;

Cbuir e 'sbiiilean mu 'n cuairt le feirg.

Gbbiais mìb^ ran cbòmbrag na Tuaide

'Leth-mbosgladh an cruaidb gun luheirg.

150 Tbainig mi le sleagb o sbliabh,

Ard sbobis a' bxsadb 'am cbHabb

;

Labbair am mor rigb ri Oisian,

Air tboiseaeb 'am meadhon nan triatb.

i Of feasts

and of cars

;

lit. offestive
or feast cha-

riots.

c As sunbeam
shining

through the

glen ; or, as

breeze passing

through the

glen. Aitcal

signifies "a
beam or ray

of light, " also
" a breath of

wind."

" A gbatb mo tbreunais," tbuirt an rigb,

155 " 'Sbiol Fbionngbail, gu stri tog mo sbleagb :

Gabb gu Tuaid' nan srutb corracb o fbritb ;

Tearuinn Cobnar nan carbad fleagb;''

Tbigeadb do cbliu-sa 'am fbianviis,

Mar aiteal 'dol sios anns a' gbleann,"

IGO Gus an èiricb mo smaointean 'an iosal

lyiu mo sbiol—mu ur-cbliu nam beann.

Bi-sa, Oiseiu, mar gliailbnn 'an còrabmg,

Gu ciuin, 'us gun mbòrcbuis do nilimbdcan

;

was Colmal. Thu helmet covered her lovely face. Her bosom

heaved beneath tlie steel. Fingal returned from the chase, and

found tlie lovely strangers. They were like two beams of light, in

the midst of the haU of shells. Tlie king heard the tale ol' grief,

and turned Ids eyes around. A thousand heroes half rose before

liim, claiming tlie war of Teutlia. I came with my spear from the

liill ; the joy of battle rose in my breast : for tlic king spoke to
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140 A head-piece hid the lovely foce,

A bosom heaved unseen 'neatli steel.

The hero came down from mountain-chase.'

Strangers f;iir were seen coming nigh,

Like two bright gleams from heaven's light.

145 In the hall of hundred festal shells

Heard the king the woeful tale from Clyde
;

He rolled his eyes around in wrath.

Uprose a thousand for the war of Tweed,

Half starting the shining steel.

150 I came with spear from mountain-side,

High joy a-fiaming in my breast

;

Spoke the mighty king to Ossian,

Foremost in midst of the brave.

They reach

Selnia, and tell

their talc.

" Light of my valour," said the king,

155 " Offspring of Fionn, lift thou my spear for war

Haste thee to Tweed of steep mountain-streams,

Save Colmar of feasts and of cars

;

''

Let thy I'enown before me come

As sunbeam shining through the glen,"

IGO Lentil my secret thoughts look up

To my son—fresh glory of the Bens.

Ossian, be thou as a storm in combat

;

Gentle when (thy) foes lay down their pride.''

Fingal, en-

raged at the
cruelty of

Dimtalmo,
orders his

warriors to

the rescue of

Colmar, and
intrusts the

command to

Ossian, charg-

ing him to

follow the

footsteps of

his father.

Ossian in the midst of a tliottsand chiefs.

" Son of my strength," began the king, " take thou the spear of

Fingal. Go to Teutha's rushing stream, and save the car-borne

Colmar. Let thy fame return before thee like a pleasant gale ; that

my soul may rejoice over my son, who renews the renown of our

fathers. Ossian ! be thou a storm in war ; but mild when the foe

is low. It was thus my fame arose, my son ! be thou like Selma's
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Mar so feiu ghlau au cliu dliòmlisa ;

1C5 Bi-sa, Oisein, mar mliòr-tbriath Shelma
;

'N uair tbig dàua nam focala treuna

Gu talla nan tend, eluòm mo shùilean
;

Tha mo ruighe a' smeadh gu beuman,

'N uair tliig lagaich fo bbeud 'am ionusuidb

170 Mo cbbiidbeamb 'an combnuidb 's au diou."1 My sword
is their refuge,

&c. ; or, is

always their

defence.

* The rugged
Tweed-)«i
f/anii Titaid,

Gann, here

"ragged,"
very rarely

liears the

meaning.

Gbluais solas o fbocail an rigb
;

Cbaidb mise gun stri fo armaibh ;

Ri mo tbaobb gbluais Diarau nam fiitb,

'Us Deargo, ard righ nan gorm sbleagli

;

175 Tri cbeudan o òigridb nan gieaun

An deigb mo cbeuman air a' mbagb,

Na coigricb a' triall ri m' tbaobb.

Cbuala Duntbalmo am fuaim

astar na cruaidb' gu 'tbìr
;

180 Cboitbionail e neart na gann Tuaid':
''

Air tulaicb sbeas sluaigb gu stri,

Mar cbarraigean briste le torrunn,

Ag iadbadb fo fbarum nan crann

Gun duille, 's lad dàitbte fo dbonadb
;

185 Gun srutban a' tuiteam gu gann

Air ciaradb 'us fiaradb an cos.

Blia Tuaid le fuaim a' irluasad mòr

chief. AVlu-n the liaughty come to my halLs, my eyes beholil tlieiii

not. But my arm is stretclied fortli to the unhappy. Jly sword

defends the weak."

I rejoiced in the word.s of the king. I took my nittHng arms.

Diaran rose at my side, and Dargo, king of spears. Tliree hundred
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Even so my fame shone clear.

165 Ossian, be like Selma's mighty chief.

AVhen the haughty come with swelling words^

To the hall of harps, my eyes are turned away.

My arm is stretched for cleaving strokes

When the weak and oppressed draw nigh

;

170 My sword (is) their refuge and defence."*

Sprang gladness from the monarch's words
;

Full fain I donned my armour

;

Beside me went Diaran of forests,

And Dargo, high king of blue spears.

1 75 Three hundred of the youth from the glens

Followed my steps on the field,

The strangers walking by my side.

Duntalmo heard the sound

Of arms apjjroaching his land.

180 He gathered the force of the rugged Tweed ;*"

On heights his people stood for combat

Like rocks all shattered by the thunderbolt

AVhich rushes thi'ough moaning trees,

Leafless, and scorched, and scathed

;

185 The scanty rill no longer drips

Down their browned, distorted rifts.

They speedily

set forth, ac-

companied hy
Calhou, and
Colvala as the

son of Lamfruh

Duntalmo,
hearing
ot their

approach,

musters his

warriors to

oi)pose tlieni.

Eoarinw Tweed was rollincr full in flood

youtlis followed our steps : the lovely strangers were at my side.

Dunthalmo lieard the sound of our approach. He gathered the

strength of Teutha. He stood on a hill with his host. They were

like rocks broken with thunder, when their hent trees are singed

and hare, and the streams of their chinks have failed. The stream
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Eoimli uaimLideau garbli nau coir.

" Grad imicheadh barda 'u an còLr
;

190 'Tairgeadh comlirag do sheòid Dhunthàl."

Fiamh-gaire fo dliorclia a mhòrchiiis,

'S a ghaisgeaclia dòmliail air sliabh,

Mar iiialau air torraibli nan scòr-bheann,

'N uair bhriseas a' mhòr-gbaoth an taobh,

195 'SgaoUeadb an ciabhan dubb mu'u cuaii't.

" His I'yc for

ever upwanls
turneil; Gael.

ga thrian;

Macf. " non-

nunquam.

"

i" Clinging
round all his

friends ; more
literally,

twiniwj

round, &c.

c Clear and
loud ; lit. to

Ihcir back.

d .Sprang I on

my spear

—

i.e. across the

river.

Thug iad Coknar òg gu Tuaid,

lomadb iall gu cruaidb mu 'n triath.

Bha 'n gaisgeacb 'an ceuman fo gbi-naim,

A sbiiileau 'del suas gu thrian,"

200 Ag iadbadh mu 'chairdcan gu leir.''

Sheas sinne fo threin' nau arm,

Uisge Thuaid' a' bruaillein le bcuc.

Thàinig Dunthahno le 'ghorm shleagh
;

Bhuail e 'n gaisgeach glan 's an taobh ;

205 Thuit e air bruachan a' mhaigh

'Am fuil ; 'us chual' sinne gu 'n cid,"

Na h-osna gu dlùth o 'chliabh.

Leum mi air mo shknigh gun dàil ;''

Ghabh Calthonn an snamh le leum
;

210 Thuit Tuaid 'us a h-òigridh fo 'r làimh
;

Thuit duibhre ua h-oidhch' aii- na trèin.

of Teutha rolled, in its pride, before the gloomy foe. I sent a bard

to Dunthahno, to offer the combat on the plain ; but ho smiled in

tlie darkness of his pride. His unsettled liost moved on the hill

;

like the mountain-cloud, when the blast has entered its womb, and

scatters the curling gloom on every sidi'.

They brought Colmar to Teutha's bank, bound with a tliousixnd
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Before stem foes with sharp-edged blades.^

" Straightway let bards to them advance

190 To offer combat to Duntalmo's men."

Laughter (lay) beneath his gloom and pride,

As his warriors crowded the heights,

Like clouds on pinnacles of jagged Bens,

When a strong wind breaks their sides,

195 And scatters their black haii' abroad.

To Tweed they brought the youthful Colmar,

Many thongs fast bound about the chief

The hero's steps were under gloom.

His eye for ever upwards turned,"

200 Clinging round all his friends.''

In the strength of our arms we stood.

(Before us) raged the roaring Tweed.

Duntalmo came with his blue spear,

(And) smote the blameless hero on the side.

205 He fell, on the marge of the plain.

In blood ; and we heard, clear and loud,"

The groans come frequent from his breast.

Straightway sprang I on my spear ;
"^

Calhon took (to) swimming with a bound.

210 Fell Tweed and her youth beneath our hands

;

Dark nig-ht came down on the warriors.

thongs. Tlie chief is sad, but stately. His eye is on liis friends

;

for we stood, in om' arms, whilst Teutha's waters roUed between.

Dunthalmo came with his spear, and pierced the hero's side : he

roUed on the bank in his blood. "VVe heard his broken sighs. Cal-

thon rushed into the stream : I bounded fonvard on my spear.

Teutha's race feU before us. Night came rolling down. Dunthalmo

As they reach
the Tweed
they send
banls to sum-
mon him to

combat.

He laughs at

the proposal,

and slays Col-
mar before

their eyes.

They instantly

cross the

Tweed, defeat

Duntalmo and
his forces, but
night stops

the pursuit.
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o Old . . .

trees ; lit. wit-

young

—

nco-

ÒIJ—a negative

liioile of strong

affirmation

common in

Ossian.

SliuiJli Duntlialmo air ardci scòrr

'JVIecasg coille neo-òg, fo fhuaim;"

Las fearg ami a iirla gu mòr,

215 Ri Calthonn eorr nan eaibad luatli.

Sheas Calthonn feiu fo bhrou,

Fo bhròu mu Cholmar, a thuit sios,

Colmar glan, a thuit 's e òg,

Seal mu-n d' èiiich a chliu fo sgiath.

^ i.e. either

her father or

her lover must
fall in the

combat.

220 Cuir suas foun ciar a' bhroiu,

A bhaird "tha còrr; tha triath fo luaidh.

Sheas esau fo dharaig mhòir,

Trie a' tilgeadh air Ion a chruaidh.

Bha rosgan caoin Chaoilmhal fo dheoir,

225 Gu diomhair, ach mòr m'a gruaidh :

Chunnaic i bàs a li-athar fein,

No tuiteam an trdin o Chluthai.*

Theicli oidhche gu bloigh o an speur

;

Thuit samhchair 'us dùbhra mu mhagh
;

230 Bha 'anam ag aomadh dha fein,

ladhadh cadail mu threun nan sleagh :

Leth-fliosgladh siiilean do'n triath,

Toirni Thuaide a' fiaradh m'a chluais :

Gun tuar, 's a luaidh a lotan mòr,

235 Thàinig fuath Cholmaii- gu leus

;

rested on a rock amidst an aged wood. The rage of his bosom

burned against the car-borne Calthon. But Calthon stood in liis

grief; he mourned the fallen Colmar—Colmar slain in youth, before

his fame arose !

I bade the song of woe to rise, to soothe tlie mournful thief ; but

he stood beneath a tree, and often threw liis sjiear on earth. The
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Duntalmo sat on a rugged rock,

'Mid old and moaning trees ;

"

Great wrath burned high within his breast

215 'Gainst Calhon good, of rapid chariots.

Calhon himself in sorrow stood,

Sorrow for Colmar who fell down,

Colmar pure who fell in youth,

Brief time ere his fame in arms arose.

220 " Eaise high the gloomy strain of sorrow,

skilful bard ! a prince is to be praised."

(Calhon) stood beneath a great oak-tree.

Oft casting on the field his spear.

Colvala's gentle eyes were filled with tears,

225 (Which rolled) concealed but big, adown her cheek :

(For) she saw either her father's death.

Or the fall of the strong one from Clyde.*

Ossian calls

on a bard to

sing the praise

of Colmar.

Fled night to its half, from the sky

Silence, and darkness fell round the plain.

230 (Calhon's) soul was yielding to himself,^'^

Sleep was enfolding the hero of spears.

The chief half opened his eyes.

The roar of Tweed was sounding in his ear
;

Pallid, and showing his deep wounds,

235 Came the ghost of Colmar to light.

Callion

mourns for

his brother

;

and as liis eyes

were closing

in sleep the

sjiirit of his

brother ap-

pears to him,
reproaching

him for his

liumid eye of Colmal rolled near in a secret tear : she foresaw the

fall of Dunthalmo, or of Clutba's warlike chief. Now half the night

had passed away. Silence and darkness were on the field. Sleep

rested on the eyes of the heroes : Calthon's settling soul was still.

His eyes were half closed ; hut the murmur of Teutha had not yet

failed in his ear. Pale, and showing his wounds, the ghost of Col-
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Blia 'aomatlli tliar triath nan tiir còrr,

"Us mliosgail gauu 'us fauu a gliutli.

" An cadal so do mhac nan sgiatb,

Oidhche fo liath, a bliràthair slilos ?

240 Nach d'èirich gu seilge nan sliabh,

'N uair a lean sinn na ciara mu clii'iiaicli 1

Cha do dhi-cliuimbu' tliu Colmar, a tliriatli,

Acli aig iadhadh a' bliiiis m' a òige ;

Tba mi gun tuar fo chruaicb an loin
;

245 Eireadb Calthonn ; la òg ag èirigb ;

Tbig Duntbalmo le giiiomb neo-cboir."

Sbiubbail e luatb 'aui fuaim na gaoitli

;

Clmnnaic Caltbonn a cbeuma 's e 'falbli

;

Gbluais esau, fo bbuaircadb, a cbniaidb :

250 Gbrad mbosgail caoin Cbaolmlial gu ball)b,

'Ceuma 'seacbran tro' oidbcbe, s i truagb,

Sleagb fbada gun bbuaidb 'n a deigb.

'N uair tluiinig c gu carraig an loin,

'N uair cbunnaic a bbràtbair gun tuar,

255 Las giorrag 'us fearg m'a cbliabb mor.

Bba osna a' bbàis niun cuairt

:

Dbiiin iad, a' dliitbadli mu "n Iriatb,

'Us cbuir iad fo iallan caol o
;

Cbuir iad suas e fo sbiiilean ciar

;

mar came : he bent his head over the hero, and raised liis feelihi

voice.

"Sleeps tlie son of liathnuii- in liis iii;;lit, and his liinthi.'r lu\v Ì

Did we not rise to the chase together ? Pursued we not the dark-

brown hinds? Colmar was not forgot till he fell—till death had

blasted his youth. 1 lie pale beneath the rock of Lona. O let

Calthon rise ! the morning comes with its beams : Dunthalmo will
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Over the chief of high towers he beut,

And scant ami faint his voice arose.

" Is it sleep to the son of shields,

When night turns grey, and his brother (is) low 1

240 Eose (we) not (both) to the mountain-chase

"When we tracked the dun deer round the peaks 1

Never, chief, wert thou forgetful of Colniar

Until death enfolded his youth.

Pale, on the plain, I lie beneath a rock

;

245 Let Calhon rise ; young day (is) rising

;

Duntalmo will come Avith dishonouring: deed."

neglect, and
urging liim to

caiTy oft" his

body, lest it

should be dis-

honoured by
further bar-

barity from
Duntalmo.

Swift he fled on the sound of the wind
;

Calhon beheld his steps departing

;

Dismayed he started in his arms.

250 Speedy and silent rose Colvala mild,

With mournful step shewandered tkrough the night.

A lengthy spear (trailed) uselessly behind.

When he came to the rock on the plain.

When (he) saw his brother all pale,

255 Grief and rage flamed in his great breast.

Tlie groans of death were around.

They closed (and) pressed about the chief,

And placed him under slender thongs.

AVith scowling eyes they bound him.

Calhon, fol-

lowed by Col-

vala, goes in

quest of the

body—is sur-

rounded, over-

jiowered, ami
bound by the

enemy.

dishonour the fallen." He passed away in his blast. The rising

Calthon saw the stejjs of his departure. He rushed in the sound of

his steel. Unhappy Colmal rose. She followed her hero through

night, and dragged her spear behind. But when Calthon came to

Lena's rock he found his fallen brother. The rage of his bosom

rose ; he rushed among the foe. The groans of death ascend. They

close around the chief. He is bound in the midst, and brought to
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2G0 Blia solus nm shliabh a' plaosgadli,

'S an oidlicli' ag; aomadh o clirviaicli.

o Cease to l)c

himself; lit.

forsake him-

'self.

]\Ihosgail mise feiu fo 'n fhuaim
;

Ghrad ghluais mi fo cliruaidh mo slimns're

;

Bha Diaran ri m' tliaobh aig Tuaid,

265 'Us Deargo, an t-òg ruadli le 'ueart.

Triatli Chlutbai blia againn air falbh

;

Ghluais m' anam gu balbh fo bhròn,

'Us mi fo eagal mu-m' gharbh chUu

;

Bha mòrchuis na treimais 'am cbliabh.

270 " 'Shiol Mhòi'bheauu,"' thuirt mi, " a thriatb',

Mar so cha robh simie riamh 'an comlu-ag ;

Cha robh ar sinns're 'an cònihnuidh air sbal>h

'Us coigrich gu'n triau air cbòmhnard.

Bha 'n neartsan mar iohair nau speur,

275 Tha 'n cliu mar bheus nam bard
;

Tha sinne a' tuiteam gu loir

;

Tha ar cliu do rèir mar shamhla.

Ciod 'theii- rigli JMhorblieann nam beum,

Ma threig Oisian e feiu o Tliuaid 1

"

280 Eireadh bhur cruaidh, a shaiscjeacha ticuu ;

Leanaibh Oisian fo bheum le fuaim :

Cha till esan gun fharum 'us cliu

Gu Selma nan tin- 's nam buadli."

gloomy Duntlialiiio. The shout of joy arose, and the hills of night

replied.

I started at the sound, and took my fither's spear. Diaran rose

at my side, and the youthful strength of Dargo. We )nissed the

chief of Clutha, and our souls were sail. I dreaded tlic departure of

my fame. The pride of my valour rose !
" Sons of Morven !

" I

said, " it is not thus our fathers fought. They vested not on tlie
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2G0 About the mountain light was dawning^^

As night was gliding otF the peaks.

With the noise I was myself aroused

;

Straightway advanced I in my father's steel.

At my side was Diaran by Tweed,

265 And young red Dargo in his strength.

Gone from us was the prince of Clyde.

J\Iy soul Avas moved with sorrow dumb,

And I trembled for my gxeat renown.

The noble pride of valour was within my breast.

270 " Race of great mountains," said I, " ye chiefs,

We never were thus before in Vv'ar

;

Our sii'es abode not on hillside

When foemen held the plain in might.

Their strength was as the eagle of the skies,^-

275 Their fame is as the song of bards ;

But we are falling aU away,

And our fame is thus like a shadow.

What will the hero-king of great Bens say

If Ossiau should cease to be himself at Tweed ?

"

280 Lift high yom' steel, ye warriors strong !

FoUow Ossian with cleaving, crashing blows.

Unsung and nameless he will not return

To Selma of towers and victories."

Ossian, awak-
ened by the

noise, misses

Callion, and
is greatly

disturbed.

He addresses

his warriors,

charging them
to emulate
the fame of

their anees-

tors, and to

follow him,
who was
determined
to conq^uer

or die.

field of strangers, when the foe was not fallen before them. Their

strength was like the eagles of heaven ; their renown is in the song.

But onr people fall by degrees. Our fame begins to depart. What
shall the king of Morven say, if Ossian conquers not at Teutha?

Else in your steel, ye warriors ! follow the sound of Ossian'

s

course. He wdl not return, but renowned, to the echoing walls

of Selma."

VOL. I. Y
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Air gorm thonn Thuaide gliluais o 'n ear

285 Madainn ghlan ; sheas Caolmhal fo dlieoir
;

Labhair i mu Chluthai nam fear

;

Tri cliuairt thuit an t-sleagh o 'meoir.

Las fearg dliomh ri coigreach 's mi 'triall

;

Bha m' auam gun chiall mu "n òig-fhear.

290 " A mliic Kiimh 'tha tais gu 'trian,"

An cuirear còmhrag na Tuaid' le deoir 1

Cha-n eirich buaidh do tliruaigh le bròn ;

Clia cliòmhnuidli do 'n osna an treun.

Gabh gu Carmun dona nan ruadh,

295 Gu gluasad mu Thuaid an fheir

;

Ach fag-sa na h-airme gu grad,

'Mhic taise, 's tu lag gun chliu ;

Toaaidh duin' oil' iad an coniliratr.

'

« Son of tlie

soft hand and
the shick.

A mhic
liimh 'tha

tais ju ^irian.

"... Mollis

prorsus
"

(Macf.)

'' Tlu' Imuv
one—i.e. Os-
siau hiuiself.

Reub mi sios a mhuil' o 'gualainn,

300 Urla shneachd na luaidh ag eh-igh ;

Tliuit a sealladh air talamh fo ghruaim.

An samhchair sheall mis' air na treunaibh

Thuit mo shleagh o m' làimh 'us i faun

;

Ghluais osnu 'an àirdc mo cldeibhe

;

30.5 'N uair chuala mi 'n òigli a bh' ann,

Thuit na deoir gu dliith o threun.''

Ceud fùilte air gatli glan na h-òige !

Chuir mise an còmhrag fo ghluasad.

Morning rose on the blue waters of Tcutlia. Colnial stood before

me in tears. She told of the chief of Chitha : thrice the spear fell

from her hand. My wrath turned against the stranger ; for my
soul trembled for Calthon. " Son of the feeble hand !

" I .said, " do

Teutha's warriors fight with tears? The battle is not won with

grief; nor dwells the sigh in the soid of war. Go to the deer of

Cariniin, to the lowing lierds of Teutha. Lut leave these arni.s, thou
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O'er the blue wave of Tweed, from east, advanced

285 Pure morn ; Colvala stood in tears.

She spoke of Chitha of heroes ;

Thrice from her fingers dropped the spear.

FLamed my wrath against the stranger as I strode
;

My sold was maddened for the youth.

290 " Son of the soft hand and the slack,'^

Is the fight of Tweed to be fought with tears %

Conquest o'er ill will ne'er be gained by grief

;

Sighing dwells not with the brave.

Betake thee to worthless Carmun of dun deer,

295 To saunter round the grassy Tweed

;

But leave off" arms without delay,

Thou sou of softness, weak, and um-enowned
;

Another than thou shall wield them for war."

As morning
dawni'd he
met C'ulvala

shedding
tears, and al-

lowing her

spear to fall

on the

ground.

He reproaches

her for

eowardice.

From her shoulder I tore down the mail.

300 Heaved a snow-white bosom—(theme) of song ;

Her eyes feU to the ground in sadness.

I looked in silence to the heroes
;

My spear fell from my hand, unnerved;

Eose a sigh that filled my breast.

305 When I heard who the maiden Avas,

Fast fell tears from the brave one.^

A hundred welcomes to the bright beam of j'outh

!

I set the battle in motion.

and in rage

tears otl' her
armnnr. She
is diseorered

as Colvala.

He jnaises her
devotedness,

and instantly

charges the

enemy.

son of fear ! A warrior may lift them in figlit."

I tore tlie mail from her shoulders. Her snowy hreast appeared.

She bent her hlushing face to the ground. I looked in silence to

the cliiefs. The spear fell from my hand ; the sigh of my hosom

rose ! But when I heard the name of the maid, my crowding tears

rushed down. I hlessed the lovely beam of youth, and bade the

battle move !
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A mliic nan cos 'tlia àixl 'an cmaicb,

310 C uim their Oisian mu Thuaid nam marbli ì

Cha-n 'eil cuimhn orr' 'an talamk nan stvuulh,

'S cha-n fhaicear an uaigh air blar.

Thtiinig bliadhua dorcb' nan sian,

Thuit na tomanua sios gu làr
;

315 C'ba-n fhaicear Dunthalmo, no 'uaigh,

No 'n t-àit's an d' thuit e fo cbruaidh mo làimh.

Their gaisgeach liath fo chiabli na h-aois,

A sheaUadh gu caol 'an oidhehe,

Aig darach fo shoills' 'an taUa,

320 E'a chloinn 'tha 'teannadh ris, mo ghmomh.

'Us gu-n d'thuiteadh le triath na Tuaide."

R'a ghuth tlia aomadh chion na h-oige,

Tha ioohnadh 'us solas 'n an siiiUbh.

a The chief...

fell ; lit. it

wasfallni ht/

tlie c/wf—ha-
pers. form.

b Cut the

thongs—Gael.

bar-iall— i.e.

the point of

the thong

—

ordinarily

shoe-latchet,

here used for

iall, " thong,

"

evidently

from the exi-

gency of

rhyme.

Fhuair mi Calthonn coit ri daraig,

325 'Us ghcarr mi am bar-iall o 'laimh ;

**

Thug mi dha a' bheus 'bu ghlaine,

Ard ùrla, cruth geal a bha Ian :

Tha 'n tuineadh thai! an' tallti Thuaid'.

^Miy, son of the rock, should Ossiau tell how Teiitlia's ivar-

riors died ? They arc now forgot in theii- laud ; their tombs arc

not foimd on the heath. Years came on with their storms. The

green mounds are mouldered away. Scarce is the grave of Dun-

thalmo seen, or the place where lie fell by the spear of Ossian.

Some grey warrior, half blind with age, sitting bj' night at the
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Son of the cave high on the mountain,

310 Wherefore should Ossian speak ofTweed of the dead?

Their memory lives not in the land of waves,

And tlieir graves are unseen on the plain.

Dark years of storm have come

;

The mounds have fallen to the ground.

315 Neither Duutalmo nor his grave is seen,

Nor the place where he fell by the sword ofmy hand.

Some warrior grey, in dusk of age, will teU,

(When) his eyesight (is) dim at night,

By the oak-log which lightens the hall,

320 My deeds to his sons as they press around him,

And (how) the chief of Teutha fell."

Youth bend and sidle toward his voice,

Wonder and joy are in their eyes.

He declines

to speak of
" Tweeil of

the dead,"

but saj's that

some grey-

headeil wav-
01- will tell

to his eliil-

ilreu how
Duntalmo fell

beneath Os-

sian's sword.

I fouud brave C*alhon to an oak-tree (l:)Ound)

;

325 I cut the thongs from oif his hands.''

I gave to him the brightest maiden.

High-bosomed, full, and fair of form.

Their home is afar in the hall of Tweed.

He rescued
Callion, joined

his hand to

that ot Col-

ahi ; and they
oeeii]]ied Dun-
talmo's hall.

flaming oak of the hall, tells now my deeds to his sons, and the

fall of the dark Dunthalmo. The faces of youth bend sidelong

towards his voice. Surprise and joy burn in their eyes. I found

Calthon liound to an oalv ; my sword cut the thongs from his

hands. I gave him the white-bosomed Colmal. They dwelt

in the halls of Teutha.





EXPLANATION OF PEOPER NAMES

CALHON AND COLVALA.

Alteutha, " the rock or fort of Teutlia." TIk; -word alf in Eritisli,

alt or ail in Irish and iJaelic, signifies aiiythirig high—thence rock or

cliif ; evidentl}' the same with Latin altus. Alteutha was tlie dwelling-

place of Duntalmo.

Calhon and Colmar, sons of Eamor, a chief who dwelt on the Clyde.

Carmun, a liunter by the Tweed, held in contempt because unfit for

war.

Colvala, Caol-mhala, " slender eyebrow," daughter of Duntalmo.

She loved Calhon, and rescued him from captivity.

Dargo, Dearg, or An Dearg^ "the red one," son of Collath, a com-

panion of Ossiau in the expedition to Teutlia. Macpherson says he was

killed by a boar, and gives, in a note, the lamentation of his wife, Min-

gala, over his death—a very touching elegy.

DiARAN, another companion of Ossian, and father to Connal, who
was unintentionally slain by Crimora.— Vide conclusion of " Carric-

thm-a."

DuNTALiio, chief of Alteutha, who murdered Eamor, and liis son

Colmar—in ferocity uf character resembling Starno of Lochlin.
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Lamgal, LiWiJi-yheal, " -wliite liaml," a ch'u-t who dwelt ou tlic Clyde.

Teutua, Tuuid, "the river Tweed." An Tuaidc is still the common

Gaelic name of the Tweed. Chalmers ('Caledonia,' vol. i. p. 49) says

that Tu-eJd, in British, signifies the " border" or "limit of a country."

It is possible there may have been more than one river of this name,

just as we find " Carron," " Dee," "Don," &c., common river-names in

various parts of the same country, as well as in separate and distant

countries.



NOTES TO CALHON AND COLVALA.

1 "Thou lonely dweller in the cave."

Macpherson, in his "Argument," calls the person thus addressed

" one of the first Christian missionaries." It is sufficient to remark that

it was not by "dwelling in caves" that the first Christian missionaries

made way in any heathen land. But there are no means of determin-

ing who or what this " son of the caverns " actually was.

^ " The sigh is smothered in my breast."

" 'Us an osrni fo smachd mo chlèibh'."

This is an expression repeatedly used by Ossian in describing the

feebleness and sadness of old age. The literal rendering is

—

"The sigh is under the mastery of my chest."

Contrasting tliLs with what he says of himself Ln the days of youth

and strength (line 301)

—

" Eose a sigh that filled my breast "

—

more literally

—

"Moved a sigh to the height of my chest "

—

the meaning seems to be that the weakness of his aged frame prevented

him from heaving the full deep sighs which strong men heave.

5 " The bright gleam has faded from its field

;

Its bosses, woe is me, are dimmed with rust
!

"

" Threig an soillse glan a balla,

Tha meirg aii a baUaibh, mo dhòruinn !

"

Macfarlan translates n halla in the first line by "meum murum;"
but "meum" is unwarranted—"ejus" it must be. I understand the
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word there to apply to tlie " face " or " field " of the shield, and halla

in the second line to its " bosses." It is possible, however, that halla

in both lines may refer to the "bosses," although it must lie said that

the repetition implied in this rendering is foreign to the usual maimer

of Ossian.

* " Came the foreign race of Galls."

" Thàinig slol coigrich nan Gall."

As observed at p. 74, Gall appears to have been usuallj' applicil to

foreigners or strangers generally. Here, however, it seems to denote a

particular race of foreigners ; but the poem afl'ords no clue to their

nationalitj".

* " Raised the bards both chant and song."

" Thog biirdau na duana 's na diiin."

These two words duan and dan are often used synonymously, but at

times with a considerable difl'erence of meaning. Dttan signifies song

or poem generally ; but it also signifies an " oration," and is applied to

a division or " canto " of a poem—while its diminutive dttanag denotes

poetry of a light and joyous character, as a " catch " or " glee." Dan,

on the other hand, is applied exclusively to poetry of a grave and solemn

nature, and, in a secondary sense, signifies, like the Latin " caimen,"

" prophecy," or a " decree of fate." Thus " Tha e 'an dan domh"—" It

is in a song to me," or concerning me—means, " It is fated to me." Nor

is it unworthy of remark that " fate " itself (" fatum ") signifies " what

has been spoken," while from the same root comes the Gaelic F<)idh,

the name for a " prophet."

i' " When he saw the boys with none to love."

" 'N uair chunnaic e slol gun luaidh."

" Cum vidit ille ejus semen sine laudc."-

—

JIackaiu.an.

The word luaidh signifies to " mention," to " celebrate," or " jiraiso,"

and, in a secondary sense, that which calls forth praise, that which

is highly valued

—

i.e., the object of love. Thus it is very frequently

used, both in poetry and pro.se, for "love;" 7no luaidh—i.e., "my
love." I have translated it in this latter sense in the line before us,

as the most suitable to the circumstances of the orjibiin boy.s of liniiior,

to wlioiii no ubjeet nf love wa.s left.
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" " Gentle when thy foes lay down their pride."

" Gu ciuin 'us gim mhùrchuis do nàimhdean."

Lit. " Gentle and mthout pride thy foemen."

This is a somewhat difficult line, and would be rendered clearer by

making it "Gu ciuin 'n uair gun mhorchuis do nàimhdean." I direct

attention to it, however, as an instance of the elliptical style so fre-

quently to he met inth in Ossian. No verb or copula is here used.

Throughout this poem many similar examples are to be found : e.//. in

the first line, "Glan guth nam fonna do threin"—" Sweet the voice of

songs to brave ones;" line 33, " Great (was) liamor 'mid the chiefs
;"

or line 76, " SQent tears (were) on the maiden," &c. ; and in other

poems three and four lines of similar construction may be met Avith.

This independence of the verb, along with the frequent omission of

accessory words—adverbs, prepositions, and pronouns—which is so con-

stantly met mth throughout Ossian, will strongly remind the Biblical

scholar of the elliptical and iiTegidar character of the Hebrew of the

Old Testament. The Gaelic of Ossian, in these respects, bears evident

marks of belonging to a very early state of society—a state bordering

on what has been called the " Eocene period of language."

s " When the haughty come with swelling words

To the hall of harps, my eyes are turned away."

" 'N uair thig dana nam focala treuna

Gu taUa nan teud, chròm mo shiiilean."

I believe the translation given in. the text is probably the true one.

At the same time, the words may be rendered

—

" When come the songs in words of power

To the hall of harps, my eyes bend down."

And it is not improbable that Fingal might mention his honoui'Liig of

the bards as what had helped to make his renown so bright.

" " Before stern foes with sharp-edged blades."

" Nàimhdean nan con:"

The word cùrr has a great variety of meanings, whicli it is needless

to discuss. Among these, " pointed," " sharp " (whence con; as the

general name for the crane tribe), frequently occurs, and I have taken

it here as the most probable. Macfarlan makes it "opacitatum inso-

litanim." ISIacpherson has only " the gloomy foe " for the whole line.
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» ~ Calhon's soul -was yielding to himselt"

Hie metaning of this expression is. that Calhon was able to compose

himself to sleep ; but it must be Kmaiked iis singular that his " soul

"

and " self " should be spoken of as distinct frv>m each other. This is,

ho^vver. quite accoixling to modem C«»olic usage. If a man becomes a

prej to anxietT. so that he cannot rest, a Highlander does not say that

tif MAS fc cMiJtii>i«^ but that " his mind has got the better of him ;" and

a T«TT common "Trise saw' is, " that ii"s a bad thing for a man when

his mind gets the upper hand." What exact conception of the " per^

sonality ' or '• indiriduality " may have led to this mode of speaking I

know not» but I do not think that such nwterwlism ss would subject

the mind in all things to the Kxiy is implievl in it. It rather refers to

the mind disregarding act\2al. existing objects, and giving way to self-

created and chimerical fears.

•1 " About the mountain light was dawning.

As night was gliding otìf the peaks."'

The Gaelic word beginning the first line is aV.js, meaning ^ joy " or

'•gladness." I have ventured to change this into ^'i^ibi, "light"—

a

change whidi the context evidently requires ; for Calhon's enemies were

not on the mountain, but on the }\Iain ^line i!44\ consequently their

joy could not be said to be around the mountain. But the " dawning

of the light
" describes very Iwautifuily the time at which Calhon was

overpowered, and corresponds with Ossian's speedy advance to his

rescue soon as the moming advanced over the blue wave of Tweed

(line fS4).

IS - Their strength was as the eagle of the skies.'

So in " Oinsnimorhul,'" line 70

—

*• Thy rcivif is saving as Oa-LcJia;"

and many similar instances may be quoted Tke stvatgth ctf she

herv*s is not cvvmpired, as it would be in modem langnage. to the

strength of the eagle, but ilitecily to the eagle himself. *s the strength

of Ossian"s voice is compared to the powerful spirit of Lodin. This is

a pioof. in adviition to the many which I have aheitily pointed out. of

the antiquity of the langu^re i>f Ossian ; and while I have not met in this

poem of '• Calhon." vtc. with any construction unexample^l elsewhere.

archaic forms ai^>e«r in it more fieqoently than in any of the others,

90 that I have no doabt of its being among the old^ in the collection.
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D U A N I,

AEGUMEXT.

' Cuthii]lin (general of the Irish tribes, in the minority of Cormac, king of

Ireland) sitting alone beneath a tree, at the gate of Tura, a castle of Ulster

(the other chiefs having gone on a hunting party to Cromla, a neighbour-

ing hill), is informed of the landing of Swaran, king of Lochlin, by Moran,

the son of Fithil, one of his scouts. He convenes the chiefs ; a council

is held, and disputes run high about giving battle to the enemy. Connal,

the petty king of Togorma, and an intimate friend of Cuthullin, was for

retreating, till Fingal, king of those Caledonians who inhabited the north-

west coast of Scotland, whose aid had been previously soliciteil, shoidd

arrive ; but Calmar, the son of Matha, lord of Lara, a country in Con-

naught, was for engaging the enemy immediately. Cuthullin, of himself

willing to fight, went into the opinion of Calmar. Marching towards the

enemy, he missed three of his bravest heroes, Fergus, Duchomar, and

Cathba. Fergus arriving, tells Cuthullin of the death of the two other

chiefs ; which introduces the affecting episode of Moma, the daughter of

Cormac. The army of Cuthullin is descried at a distance by Swaran,

who sent the son of Arno to observe the motions of the enemj', while he

himself ranged his forces in order of battle. The son of Arno, retiuning

to Swaran, describes to him CuthulUn's chariot, and the terrible appear-

ance of that hero. The armies engage, but night coming on, leaves the

victory undecided. CuthuUin, according to the hospitality of the times,

sends to Swaran a formal invitation to a feast, by his bard CarrU, the son

of Kinfena. Swaran refuses to come. CarrO. relates to Cuthullin the

story of Grudar and Brassolis. A party, by Connal's advice, is sent to

observe the enemy, which closes the action of the first day."—M.
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F I N N G H A L.

D U A N I.

Shuidh Cucliullin aig balla Tliiira,

Fo dliubkra craoibh dhuille na fuaim

;

Dh'aom a shleagli ri carraig nan cos,

A sgiath mhor r'a thaobh air an fheur.

5 Blia smaointean an fhir air Cairbre,

Laocli a tliuit leis an garbh-cliòmhrag,

'N uair thàinig fear-coimliead a' cliiuiiu,

Luatli mhac Fhithil nan ceum àrd.

" Èirich, a Cbucliulliu, eirich,

10 Clii mi loiugeas threun o tlinath !

Grad ghluais, a chinn-uidlie na feUe :

'S mòr Suaran, is lioumhor a sbhiagb !

"

" A Mbòrain," tbuirt au gonn-sbiiilcach trcuii,

" Bu lag tbu fein, 'us cbritb thu riamb
;

15 'N ad eagal is lionmbor nambaid
;

'Mbic Fbitbil, 's e Fioungbal a tb' auu,

Ard cburaidb nan ciar bbeann."

CUTHULLIN sat Ijy Turn's wall ; liy the true nf tliL- rustling

sound. His spear leaned against a rock. His shield lay on grass

by Lis side. Amid his thoughts of mighty Carbar, a hero slain

by the chief in war, the scout of ocean comes—Moran, the son

of Fithil !
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FINGAL.

D U A N I.

CucHULLiN sat beside the wall of Tura,i

In shade of a leafy, sounding tree
;

His spear aslant against the rock of clefts,

His ample shield beside him, on the grass.

5 The thoughts of the man were on Cairbar—

A hero slain by him in combat fierce

—

When came the watchman of ocean,

Fi-hil's fleet sou of bounding step.

" Arise, Cuchullin, arise !

10 I see great galleys from the north.

Quickly rise, thou chief of festive cheer
;

Great is Swaran, numerous his host I

"

" Moran," said the blue-eyed strong one,

" Weak and trembling thou hast ever been
;

15 The foe is numerous in thy fear.

Son of Fi-hil, it is Fingal,

High hero of dark-brown mountains."

Curhullin,
sitting by the
wall of Tura,
is infonned
by Jloraii,

tlie oceau-

scout, of the
approach of

till- hostile

fleet of Swa-
ran, king of

Lochlin.

Cuchullin
believes that

it is the

friendly fleet

of Fingal.

" Arise !
" says the youth ;

" Cuthullin, arise ! I see the ships of

the north ! Many, chief of men, are the foe. Many the heroes of

the sea-borne Swaran !
" " Moran !

" replied the blue-eyed chief,

" thou ever tremblest, son of FithU ! Thy fears have increased the

foe. It is FLngal, king of deserts, with aid to green Erin of streams."

VOL. I. Z
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" Cliimuaic mi 'n ceauuard," thuirt ]\Iòrau

" Coimeas do 'u charraig an triatli,

20 A slileagb mar gbiubhas air scòr-blieiun,

Mar gbeaLiicb ag èirigb a sgiatb :

Sbuidb e air carraig 's an traigb

Mar an ceo 'tba tball air a' bbeinn.

'S lionmbor, a cbinu-uidbe nan diiimb,"

25 Lamb cbombraig a db'eireas leat fein,

Garbb laoicb, a's cruadalaicb" bcum,

'S geire laun 'an cleasacbd nan saoi

:

Acb 's lionmboire gaisgicb 'us trein,

'Tba '<j iadbadb mu Tbiira na oaoitb."

a Thou delight

of strangers.
" Cynosure of

strangers"

would bring

out the mean-
ing better; but
the terra is not

in keeping
with the lan-

guage of Os-

sian.

Ceann-uidhe
is used in vari-

ous meanings.

30 Fbreagair an sonu mar tbonu air carraig,

" Co 's an tabimb so 's cosmbuil rium fein 1

Cba seasadh do gbaisgicb 'am fliianuis
;

Acb tbuiteadb gu b-iosal fo m' laimli.

Co es' a tbacbradb ri m' bmn,

35 Acb Fionngbal, rigb Sbelma nau sian ?

La, gbabb siun 'an glacaibb a cbèile

Air Meallmor, 's bu treun ar spàirn,

Tbuit coille fo cbòmbrag nacb geilleadb ;

Tbionudaidb sruitb, 's cbriotbnaicb an earn

40 Tri liiitb' db'iiraicb an stri,

Cbiitb bioieb 'bu treun, air ciil binu :

An ceatbi'amb, tbuirt Fionngbal an rigb.

" I beheld their chief," says Moran, "tall as a glittering rock. His

spear is a blasted pine ; his shield the rising moon ! He sat on the

shore, like a cloud of mist on the silent liiU ! JIany, chief of heroes !

I said, many are our hands of war. Well art thou named the flighty

Man : but many mighty men arc seen fioni Turn's uindy walls."

He spoke, like a wave on a rock, • WIki in this land appears like
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" I saw their leader," said Moran
;

" Like to a rock is the prince ;

20 His spear like pine on jagged Ben
;

Like the rising moon his shield.

He sat on a rock by the shore,

Like the mist over yonder on the mountain.

]\Iany, thou delight of strangers," ^

2.T The war-hands which will rise with thee

—

Stalwart warriors of heaviest stroke.

Of sharpest blade in the sport of the brave
;

But more are the heroes and strong ones

Who cather round Tura of winds."

Moran de-

clares that he
had seen

Swaran, who
was accom-
panied by a

nnnierous

Ibiue.

30 Answered the brave one like wave on rock

" Who in this land is like unto me 1

Thy heroes cannot stand before me,^

But shall fall low beneath my hand.

WTio is he dares to meet my sword,

3.5 Save Fingal, king of Selma of storms ?

Once, Avhen we grappled together.

On Melmor in struggle strong.

Trees fell in the unyielding fight,

Streams turned back and shook the cairn.

40 Three days was the strife renewed ;

Trembled warriors strong beneath their arms.

On the fourth, said Finoal, the king,

Cuchullin
boasts of his

own great

strength,

matched by
that of Fin-
gal alone

;

and describes

a combat
which he had
sustained for

thi'ee succes-

sive days
against Fin-

gal.

me Ì Heroes stand not in my presence : they fall to earth from my
hand. "VVlio can meet Swaran in fight 1 Who but Rngal, king of

Selma of storms 1 Once we wrestled on Malmor ; our heels over-

turned the woods. Eoclvs fell from their place ; rivadets, changing

their course, fled murmuring from our side. Three days we renewed

the strife : heroes stood at a distance and trembled. On the fourth.
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' Tliuit ceannard a' (.•hiiaiu 's a' gliloann.'

' Cha do tlmit/ 's e flireagair mi fein.

45 ' Gèilleadli Cucliulliu do 'n triatli

A' s trèine na gailleann nan s]ial)li.'

"N e mis !
' tliuirt an gorm-shiiileacL treuii,

' Cha ghdill mi do dhuine 'tha beò.

Cuchullin clio gailblicacli ris fdin,

so Mòr 'an còmlirag, no 'm lias gun scleò.'

"'Mhie Fliithil, glac-sa mo shleagh,

Buail sgiatb Slieuma fo smal 'us gruaim
;

Chi àrd i air balla nan sleagh
;

Cha b'e sanas na sith a fuaira.

55 Buail sgiatb Sheuma, 'mhic Fbitbil, gu grad

Gairm gaisgieb o bbnd 's o cboill'."

Bbuail e 'n sgiatb bbalLu-li gu grad
;

Fhreagair gach bad agus coill',

Shiubbail caismeachd tro' 'n doire gun stad ;

60 Chlisg feidb 'us earba 's an fhraoch :

Leum Curtha o charraig na fuaim

;

Ghbiais Conall 'bu chruadabich sleagh ;

Dh'fbilg Faobhui an eilid 's an ruaig
;

Thill Criitbgheal gu Tiira nam fleagb

;

G5 A Rouain, oluinn sgiatb nam l)làr.

Fingal says that tho king of the ocean fell ! but Swaran saj's he

stood ! Let dark Cuthiilliii yield to him that is strong as the storms

of his land !

"

"Xo!" replied tlic hluc-oycd chief, "I never yield to mortal

man! Dark Cuthullin shall he great or dead ! Go, si)n of Fitliil,

take my spi'av. Strike the sounding shiehl of Senii). It liangs at
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' The ocean-chief has fallen in the glen.'

' He has not fallen,' I replied.

45 ' Let CuchiiUiu yield him to the prince,

Who is stronger than the niountaiu-storm.' *

' Is it 1
1

' said the blue-eyed brave one

;

' I yield not unto living man.

CuchuUin (is) terrible as he,

50 Great in combat, or in cloudless death.'

" Son of Fi-hil, take my spear.

Strike Semos shield in gloom, and frown.

(Thou) wilt see it high on the wall of spears

;

No harbinger of peace its sound.

55 Son of Fi-hil, straightway strike the shield of Semo
;

Summon the Avarriors from brake and wood."

He orders

Moraii to

strike liis

shield, and to

gather his

wan-iors.

Forthwith he struck the spotted shield.

Answered each brake and wood
;

Surged the sound through forest onward
;

60 Started stags and roes amid the heather

;

Sprang Curha oflf the sounding rock
;

Stirred Conual of hardiest spear ;

Fovd left the hind in chase ;

Crugel turned back to Tura of feasts.

65 Eon an, hearken to the shield of battles
;

The shield is

strack, and
the warriors

caUed.

Tura's rustling gate. Tlie scniiid of peace is not its voice ! My
heroes shall hear and obey." He went. He struck the bossy shield.

The hills, the rocks reply. The sound spreads along the wood :

deer start by the lake of roes. Curach leaps from the sounding

rock, and Connal of the bloody spear ! Cnigal's breast of snow beats

high. The son of Favi leaves the dark-brown hind. It is the shield
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Caismeachd àrd ClmchuUiu, a Chliitliair
;

A Chalmair, o 'u chuau tbig a nail

;

Le d' chruaidli thig a nail, a Lùthair.

'Mliic Foinne, 'gharbh-chviraidh, èmch ;

70 A Chairbre, o C'hromleac a' gbutb ;

"

Liib do ghlim, "Fbiocbi ua feile,

A Cbormaie, o Lena uau srutb.

Sin do slilios àluinn, a Cbaoilte,

(Air astar o Mhòra gu dian),

75 A's gile na 'n cobbar, 'tba sgaoilte

Air miiir o obadlinu nan sian.

« Echoing
Cromlec ; lit.

Cromlcc of
voice.

Cbiteadb gaisgicb nan tird gbniomb

'Teui'nadb slos o 'm fiar-gliliun feiu,

Gacb anam a' losgadb ri cuimbne

80 Gacb combraig a dli'aom o sbean
;

An siiile 'lasadb, 'g iadbadb borlj

Mu nambaid dborcba Innis-fad,

Gacb lamb' 'bu trc^in', 'an ceanu gacl: lainn,

Caoir dbealan a' dearrsadb o 'n cruaidh.

85 ]\Iar sbrutb a' taoniadb o gbarbli gbleaim

Db'aom na suiun o cbruaicb nam beaun,

Gacb triatb u àirm 'atbar nam buadb,

A gbaisgicb dbubb gbruamacb 'n a dbeigb,

Mar cbo-tbional uisse nan stuadh

of wiU', said Eoiinar ! the spoar dl' Cutlmlliii, said Lusar ! Son of

the sea put ou thy anus ! Cahiiar lift tliy soundiii{; steel ! I'uiio,

dreadful hero, arise ! Cairhar frcim thy red tree of Croiiila ! licud

thy knee, Eth ! descend from the streams of Lena. C'a-tol .stretch

thy side as thou movest along the whistling heath of Jlora : thy

side that is white as the foam of the trouhled sea, when the dark
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(To) Cucliulliu's loud war-uote, Clu-ar ;

From ocean come over, Calmar

;

With thy steel come onward, Luhar

;

Thou son of Foni, champion stout, arise
;

70 Thou Cairbar from echoing Cromlec ;

"

Bend thy knee, thou Fiochi of feasts
;

Cormac (come) from Lena of streams
;

Stretch thy graceful form, thou Ca-olt

—

(Pressing from Mora with speed)

75 (Fonn) whiter than foam which drifts

On the sea under stormy shower.

Seen were heroes of high deeds

Coming down from their winding glens.

Each spirit Ijurns as it recalls

80 Each battle of the time of old.

Their eyes, a-flaming, roll fiercely round

The gloomy foe of Innis-Fail.

Each stalwart hand on hilt of each blade
;

Showers of sparks are flashing from their steel.

They are de-

scribed as
they hasten

down from
the liill, where
they had been
following the
chase.

85 As a torrent roUino- tlu'ough ruofsed glen.

From the mountain-heights the heroes sped,

Each chief in armour of famous sire,

(With) his dark-frowning warriors behind him,

As multitude of waters in the clouds ^

vnnds pour it on rocky Cuthon.

Now I behold the chiefs, in the pride of their fonuer deeds !

Their souls are kindled at the hattles of old ; at the actions of other

times. Their ej'es are flames of fire. They roll in search of the

foes of the land. Their mighty hands are on their swords. Light-

ning pours from their sides of steel. They come lilce streams from
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90 Mu'u cuairt do dliealain nan speur.

Chluinnteadli fuaim uau arm 's gacli ceum,

Meaghal mhiolchon 'eleasadh ard,

Duain 'g am miicliadh anus gacli beiil,

Gacli curaidh treim as iarraidh Ijlair.

o Befoi'e us

rises sport

;

lit. under our

head riset, &c.

95 Chritli Cromleac air aghaidh nam beanu,

'N uair ghabh iad am fraocli fo "u ceauu ;

Sheas iad air aomadli nan sliabh,

Mar cbeo an fhoghair, 's e liath,

'Dbidneas mu "u aouacb gu leir,

100 'S a cbeanglas a cbeanu ris an speur.

" Ceud fàilte," tbuirt eeannard nan triath,

" Air siol ahiinu nan caol-gbleann,

Ceud fàilte air sealgair nam liadb.

Tha cleas eile ag eiiigb fo 'r ceann ;

"

105 Tba uàmbaid mu cbromadli a' cbuain

Ag iadhadb gu luatb mu'n traigb.

'M buail sinn siol Locblin nan stuadb,

No-m fag sinn Eirinn do'n dàimb ?

'Cbonaill, a cbinn-iuil nam fear,

110 'Mbòr gbaisgicb 'u am briseadh sgiatb,

'S lionmbor còmbrag ri daoiue o 'n ear,

An tou- thu soiatb d'atbar, a tbriatli 'i

"

tlie mountains ; each rushes roaring from Ids hill. Bright arc the

chiefs of battle, in the armour of their fathers. Gloomy and dark

their heroes follow, like the gathering of the rainy clouds behind

the red meteors of heaven. The sounds of crashing arms ascend.

The grey dogs howl between. Uncriual bursts the song of battle.

Eocking Cromla echoes round. On Lena's dusky heath they stand,

like mist that shades the liills of autumn ; when broken and dark
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90 Around the lightnings of heaven.

The clang of arms was heard in every step

;

The bay of stag-hounds in high-bounding glee

;

Songs a-murmuring in each mouth^—

•

Each champion strong demanding war.

DUAN I.

95 Cromlec trembled on the mountain-face

As they strode across the heather.

Stood they on the slope of hills

Like mist that is hoary in autumn,

AVhich wraps the mountain round and round,

100 Bindino; its head unto the skies.

" A hundred welcomes," said the chief of brave

To the noble race of narrow glens

—

[ones

" A hundred welcomes to the hunters of deer ;

Before us rises sport of other kind."

105 A foe is in the bay of ocean.

Speedily winding round the shore.

Shall we smite the race of Lochlin of the waves ?

Or yield up Erin to tlie stranger Ì

Connal, thou leading guide of men

—

110 Warrior great amid breaking of shields

—

Who hast ofttimes fought with the men from east.

Wilt thou lift thy father's shield, prince ì
"

Cuohullin
flcomes

them as they

arrive, lays

liefore them
the question

of resistance

or submission

to Swaran,
and first asks

tlie opinion

of Connal.

it settles high, and lifts its head to heaven !

" Hail," said Cuthullin, " sons of the narrow vales ! hail, hun-

ters of the deer ! Another sport is drawing near : it is like the

dark rolling of that wave on the coast. Or shall we fight, ye sons of

war ! or yield green Erin to Lochlin '{ Connal ! speak, thou first

of men ! thmi lireaker of the shields ! thoii liast often ftjught with

Loclilin : wUt thou lift thy father's spear ?

"
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DUAN I. " 'Chucliullin," tliuirt esan gu ciuin,

" Tba sleao;li Chouaill 'au comli-stri gcui-

:

115 Bu sliòlas learn, 's b'c mo chlin

'Blii leagadh gu dliitli uan ceud.

Ged iarradh mo làmh am blàr,

Tha mo chridli' gu samlichaix Eii'inn.

'Thriath a's trdine 'th' aig Cormac 'bu sbàr,

120 Faic loingeas nambaid ag eirigb,

'G eirigb suas air iomall traigb,

Mar cboill' air Ldga nan saoi

;

Mar cboill' tba loingeas nan daimb,

A' geilleadb mu seacb do an gbaoitb.

125 'CbucbuUin, tba Couall gu sitli

;

Tboii" CÌS do Sbuaran nan long

;

Sbeacbnadb Fionngbal fein an stri,

Ard cbeannard sbil Alba nan sonu,

Fionngbal, a sgapadb na seoid,

130 ]Mar cbarraid uan siau ri feur,

'N uair bbeucas srutb Cbòna uan torr,

'S a' Mbòr-bbciuu 'an truseau nan spcur."

Tliuirt Calmar, " i\s m' fbianuis au t-sitb :

Siùl)bladb Couall gu 'mliiiig-mlionadb fein ;

135 Biodb a sbleagb ris an cilid a' stri,

'N àite tacbairt 'an cairaid nan ceud

;

Lean-sa 'n os bballacb air Cromla,

o Away with
peace ; lit.

out ofmypre-
acnce th: peace.

" CutlmUiii !
" calm the cliief replied, "the spear of Cormnl is

keen. It delights to shine iu hattlc ; to mix witli the lilooil of

thousands. But though my liaiid is heut on fight, my heart is for

the peace of Erin. Behold, tliou first in Conuac'.s war, the saMo

fleet of Swaran ! His masts are many on our coast, like reeds in the

Lake of Lego. His ships are forests clothed with mist, wlien the

trees yield hy turns to the S(]uallj' wind. Many are liis chiefs in
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" Cucliiillin," he auswered calmly,

" The spear of Connal is keen in conflict.

115 My joy and my glory have been

To strike down hundi-eds side by side

;

(But) though my arm demands the fight,

My heart is for the peace of Erin.

Thou bravest chief of Cormac who was great,

120 Behold the foemen's fleet appearing.

Appearing high on the verge of the shore,

Like the forest of Lego of brave ones.

As a forest are the ships of the stranger.

Bending by turns to the wind.

125 CuchuUin ! Connal is for peace.

Give tribute to Swaran of ships.

Fingal himself would shun the war.

High chief of Alba's hero-race

—

Fingal who scatters the valiant ones

130 As conflict of storms the grass,

AVheu the torrent roars through rugged Cona,

Andthegi-eat Ben is (clothed) in therobe of the skies."

Calmar said, " Away with peace ;

"

Let Connal depart to his own misty hill.

135 Let his spear wage Avar with the hind,

Instead of clashing in the conflict of hosts.

Chase thou the spotted deer on Cromla

;

tattle. Connal is for peace ! Fingal would shun bis arm the first

of mortal men ! Fingal, who scatters the niiglity, as stormy -winds

the heath ; when streams roar through echoing Cona, and night

settles with all her clouds on the hill !

"

" Fly, thou man of peace !
" said Calmar ;

" fly ! " said the son of

Matha ; " go, Connal, to thy silent hills, where the spear never

brightens in war ! Pursue the dark-brown deer of Cromla : stop with

Connal de-

clares for

peace,

setting forth

the superior

force of the

enemy.

Calmar spurns
the proposal,

and declares

for war.
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1 Leader of

Tneiij and of

strangers

—

i.e.

of native and
auxiliary

troops.

Siùbhladli d'iutbaidb tro' earba Ldna.

Tbusa, 'mbic Sbeuma an àigb,

140 'Cbinu-fbeadbua nam fear 's uan diiimb,"

Sgap 'us ruaig siol Locblin uan long ;

Bris co-tbional coigricb nan tonn,

Gus nacb eiricb eatbar air sail

Le seòl no comas nan ramli.

145 ^lu mbnir gbairicb Innis-tborc

Eii'eadb gaotb Eiiinn gu b-àrd,

Cromadh an dubb-osag sbuas

—

Tuiteam le tannais gu biis,

Nan Icanuinn am fiadb cbo luatb

150 Ei teas-cbomlirasr cbruaidb uan lot."

b "Rufiadh
buaidh. "— E.

M'L. Thug-
adh buaidh.

" Og mbic Mbatbais, uior dbiiilt riaiub

Còmbrag nan sgiatb ; 's bba mi dliitb

Ei m' cbàirdeau 'an carraid uan sleagb ;

Ged a bba, cba d'iarr mi cliu.

155 Eugadb buaidb 'am fbiauuis 's a' bblar,''

Tbog gaisgicb an ruaig 'us lean.

Tbusa, 'mliic Sbeuma 'bu sliar,

Cuimbuicb Cormac 'us 'ait' o sbean
;

Tboir CÌS do Sbuaran 'us tir,

100 (;!u'n oluaiseadb Fionnobal a nail.

thine arrows tlie bounding roes of Lena. But, blue-eyed son of

Semo, CuthuUin, ruler of the field, scatter thou the sons of Lochlin !

roar through the ranks of their pride. Let no vessel of tlic king-

dom of Snow bound on the dark-rolling waves of Inistore. Eise, ye

dark winds of Erin, rise ! roar, whirlwinds of Lara of liinds ! Amid

the tem])est let me die, torn, in a cloud, liy angry ghosts of men
;

amid the temjiest let Calmar die, if ever chiuse was sport to liini, so
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Thine arrow pierce tlie roe of Lena.*'

Thou son of Semo, the renowned

—

140 Thou leader of (thy) men, and of strangers

—

Scatter and rout the race of Lochlin of ships

;

Shatter the hosts of the strangers of waves,

Till not a boat shall float on sea,

Under a sail or power of oar.

145 On the roaring tide of Innistorc

Let the wind of Erin rise high

—

Let the black blast stoop down from above.

May I fall to death by spectre-(power)

If as eager I follow the deer,

150 As the hot, hard conflict of wounds."

" Young son of Matlias, (I) never shunned

The clash of shields ; and I stood hard by

My friends amid the crashing of spears
;

Nevertheless, I sought not renown.

155 In my presence victory in war was born ;''

Heroes routed and pursued (their foes).

Thou son of Semo, who was great.

Remember Cormac and his place of old ;

Give land and tribute to Swaran,

160 Till Fingal comes across (the sea);

C'onnal rejieats

Ills advice.

much as the battle of shields !

"

" Calmar !

" Connal slow replied, " I never fled, young son of

Matha ! I was swift with my friends in fight ; hut small is the fame

of Connal ! The battle was won in my presence ; the valiant over-

came ! But, son of Semo, hear my voice, regard the ancient tlirone

of Cormac. Give wealth and haK the land for peace, till Fingal

shall arrive on our coast. Or, if war be thy choice, I lift the sword
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Ma's solas le d'anam an stri,

Sud i 'thogas an t-sleagh 's au lann."

"Leara-sa 's taitueaeli/'tliuirt ceaunard nan triath,

" Cruaidh-fharnm nan sgiath 's nan lann,

1G.5 Clio taitneach ri torrunn nan sliabh,

'N uair a tliuiteas uisg' earraich gu mall.

Eireadli siol Eirinn nam bnadh
;

Siiibhladli soilleir mn 'n cuairt gacli dream
;

Gluaiseadh tbairis 's an fhraoch gu hiatli,

170 Mar gliath grdin' air cruaicli nam beann,

'N uair dh'eireas gaoth an iar o thonn,

A' tional gu trom nan nial

;

Cluinnear fuaim air Mòr-blieinn nan torn,

'S air daraig, 's i lom s' an t-sliabb.

175 C àite 'bheil mo chairdean cruaidh,

Neart mo làimh 'an cunnart riamb ì

C àite Catbbaid 'bu gblaine snuagb,

Dubhchomar nam Ijuadb, an triatb ì

'N d'fbàg tbu mi, 'Fbeargbuis 'bu cbòrr,

180 'S an srutb mòr so 'tional ri m' thaobli,

A laoicb 'an solas nam flèagb, 's bu mbòr

'N am cruadail ? A mbic Rosa nam faobli.

An tig tbu mar earba o Gbalmar,

Mar eilid o aomadb nan sliabb ?

and spear. My joy shall l>o in tlic midst of thousands ; my soul

shall lighten through the gloom of the light !

"

"To me," C'uthulliu replies, " pleasant is the noise of arms ! pli';i-

sant as the thunder of heaven, Ijefore the shower of spring ! P.ut

gather all the shining trilies, that I may view the sons of war ! Let

them pass along the heath, bright as the sunshine before a storm
;



(But) if thy soul delight iu war,

There the hand will raise the spear and sword."
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" Pleasant to me," said the leader of heroes,

" The hard ringing of shield and of spear

—

165 Pleasant as thuuder of the mountains.

When the spring-rain slowly falls.

Let Erin's conquering race arise
;

Let every clan come clearly forth to view ;

^

Quickly move across the heath,

170 Like sunbeam on the mountain-height

When west wind rises off the wave.

Massing heavily the clouds

;

Sound is heard on the mountain of peaks.

And in leafless oak-tree on the hill.

175 (But) where are my hardy friends,

Ever the strength of my arm in danger ?

"Where Cabad of the fairest form 1

(And) Du-chomar, the conquering chief Ì

Hast thou left me, Fergus the faultless,

180 When this great torrent swells around me ;

Thou foremost in the joy of feasts, and great

In the hour of hardship ? Son of spoil-Avinning Eosa,

Wilt thou come as a roe from Galmar

—

As a hind from the slope of the hills ?

CuchulHn
decides for

war, orders
an immediate
advance
against the
enemy, but
misses three

of his leading
varriors, Ca-
bad, Du-cho-
mar, and
Fergus.

when the west wind collects the clouds, and Moryen echoes over all

her oaks ! But where aie my friends in battle ? the supporters of

my arm in danger? Where art thou, white - bosomed Cathbar?

Wliere is that cloud in war, Duchòmar ? Hast thou left me, Fer-

gus ! in the day of the storm 1 Fergus, first in our joy at the feast

!

son of Rossa ! arm of death ! comest tliou like a roe from Malmor Ì
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185 Ceud fàilt' air mac Rosa mheamnnaicli,

Ciod am lìròu a th'air d'anam, a thriath ?

"

" A C'liucliuliiu, tlia cfithir clacliaii

Air Cathbaid taisgte 's au uaigli
;

Chuir mo làmhsa sìos fo ìiir

190 Dubhcbomar 'bu gbruamach siiuadh.

Bba tbusa, 'Cbatbbaid, 'mbic Armiu,

]\Iar ghreiu a'dearrsadb 's a' bbeinu.

'Us tbusa, 'Dbulibcliomair uan garl)b-bli(nmi,

Mar cbo-tbioual uisge nan speur.

195 A Mbliii-ne, 'bu gblaine measg òigbean,

Sèimb do chadal 'an cos nan cam

;

Thuit 'an dùblu-a run an t-sluaigb,

Mar reul 'dealradb 's an oidbcbe 'an gieanu
;

Bi 'db fear-iiidlie 'n a aonar 'am bron,

200 'N uair tbuiteas au sohis ganu."

" Aitbris," tbuirt an gorm-sbuileacb treun,

" Mar tbuit gaisgicb nam beum 'am bàs.

'N do tbuit iad le Loebbn 's a' bbeinn,

'N cruaidb cbòmbrag ri ceud 's a' blilar ?

205 Ciod eile 'cbuniadli na laoicb

Anus an talla cliaol cim leus ?

"

like a hart from thy echoing hills Ì Hail, thou son of Rossa ! wliat

shades the soul of war ?
"

" Foiu" stones," replied the chief, " rise on the grave of Càthha.

These hands have laid in earth Ducliòniar, that cloud in war

!

Càthba, son of Torman, thou wert a sunbeam in Erin ! And thou,

O valiant Duchòmar ! a mist of the marshy Lano ; when it moves

on tlie plains of autumn, hearing the death of thousands along.



185 All hail to the son of high-spirited Eosa !

What grief is on thy soul, liero 1

"

369

" Cuchullin, four stones are placed

On Cabad buried in the grave.

My hand has laid in dust

190 Du-chomar of the frowning mien.

Thou Cabad, son of Armin, wast

Like the sun in splendour on the hill

;

And thou Du-chomar of the crashing blows,

Like multitude of waters from the skies.

19.5 ]\Iorna, brightest among maidens.

Peaceful thy sleep in the cave of cairns.

Fell in darkness the people's love.

Like star that shines at night in the glen ;

The lonely waj-farer bewails

200 When fails the scanty light."

Fergus ar-

rives, and
tells that the
other two
are dead.

" Tell," said the blue-eyed brave one,

" How fell the cleaving warriors in death.

Fell they liy Lochlin on the mountain.

In hardy fight with hundreds in war ?

205 What else could detain the heroes

In the narrow rayless house 1

"

Cuchullin
asks how they
had fallen.

Morna ! fairest of maids ! calm is thy sleep in the cave of the rock !

Thou hast fallen in darkness, like a star that shoots across the

desert, when the traveller is alone, and mourns the transient beam !

"

" Say," said Seme's blue-eyed son—" say, how fell the cliiefs of

Erin ] Fell they by the sons of Lochlin, striving in the battle of

heroes t Or what confines the strong in arms to the dark and nar-

row house Ì
"

VOL. I. 2 A
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DUAN I. " Thuit Catlibaicl fo lann Dbiiljhchomair

Aig daraig, a's fuaimniche sruth.

Tliàiuig gu doii'e uan cos,

210 'S labhair e ri òigli 'bu sbèimh.

" ' A Mhiiirue, a's glaiue measg nam mu;i,

'Nigbean àlumn Cliormaic an àiffb,

Car son 'an cròm nan clacb leat fein,

'An cos creige 'ad aonar 's a' bbeinn ?

215 Tba srntbau a' toirm ri d' tbaobb,

Seana cbraobb a' fuaim ri gaoitb,

Bruaillean na Hnne iid tball,

Neoil cbiar ran mbulbicb nan cam.

Tbu fein mar sbueacbd air an t-sHabb ;

220 Mar cbeò Cbromla 'liibadb do cbial)b

A' casadb suas ris a' blieiun

Ei dearrsa grèine o 'n iar.

Mar cbarraig gbil tba d' ucbd tlàtb

Air taobb Bbrano nan srutb ban.'

225 " 'N sin tbuirt òigb a b" aillo cialili,

' Cia as, 'fhii' a's gruamaiebo 'dbaoiue 1

Bu doreba do mbala riamb ;

Dearg do sbiiil a nis, 's cba-n fliaoin i.

Am fac tbu Suaran air cuau ?

230 Ciod a cbuabi tu mu "u nambaid ?

'

" Càthba," replied the hero, " fell hy the sword of Duchomar, at

the oak of the noisy streams. Duchòuiar came to Tura's cave ; he

spoke to the lovely Morna. Morna, fairest among women, lovely

daughter of strong-armed Connac ! Why in the circle of stones ? in

the cave of the rock alone? The stream murmurs along. The old

tree groans in the wind. The lake is troubled before thee ; dark are

the clouds of the sky. But thou art snow on the heath ; thy hair is
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" Cabad fell beueatli Du-cliomar's blade,

By an oak near the sounding torrent.

(He) came to the wood of caves,

210 And spake to a maiden who was gentle.

" ' Morna, most lovely among women.

Graceful daughter of great Cormac,

Why by thyself in the circle of stones,

In hollow of rock on the hill alone 1

215 Eiv^ers are sounding around thee ;

The aged tree is moaning in the wind
;

Turmoil is on yonder loch ;

Clouds darken round the tops of cairns

;

Thyself (art) like snow on the hill

—

220 Thy waving hair like mist of Cromla,

Curling upwards on the Ben,

'Neath gleaming of the sun from the west

;

Thy soft bosom like the white rock

On bank of Brano of white streams.'

Fergus tells

that Du-cho-
mar met
Morim,
(laughter of

Cormac, alone

on the hill,

and spoke to

her.

225 " Then said the maid of loveliest locks,

' Whence (art thou), grimmest among men ?

Gloomy always was thy brow ;

Eed is now thine eye, and boding ill.

Sawest thou Swaran on the ocean 1

230 What hast thou heard about the foe 1

'

She, struck

by the gloomi-
ness of ins

looks, asks if

he had seen

the fleet of

the enemy.

the mist of Cromla, Tvlien it curls on the hill, when it shine.s to

the beam of the west. Thy breasts are two smooth rocks seen from

Branno of streams. Thy arms, like two white pillars, in the halls

of the great Fingal."

" From whence," the fair-haired maid replied, " from whence,

Duchòmar, most gloomy of men Ì Dark are thy brows and terrible !

Red are thy rolling eyes ! Does Swaran appear on the sea ? "What
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« To the maid
— i. «. to her
whom he was
aiidressiiig.

" ' Tha mise, 'Alhiiirne, o 'n blieinn.

dlioire earb' nan leiun aid
;

Nior chiial' air nàmliaid learn fuiii.

Thuit tri feidh fo mo làimli,

235 A nigliean Chormaic, as àille sniiagh,

]\Iar m' auam mo rim do 'n oigli
;"

Thuit fiadh dbuit, a làmb-gbeal, fo m' cbruaidli,

'Aiuuir àluiim, do 'u geill na sLiigli.'

« Young g
laut; lit.

yoanij sap-

" ' A Dbubbehomair,' tbuirt òigh bu sbMmli,

240 ' Cba-n 'oil miou de m' rim dbuit fuin,

Doreb' do mbabi, 's duircbe do gbne ;

Do cbridbe mar cbarraig 's a' bbeinn ;

Acb ortsa, 'mbic Armiu, mo rim,

'Sbàr Cbatbbaid, tba ]\Iiiirne 'n dèigli.

245 Mar dbearrsa ua gi'ein' tba do obiil,

'N uair tbogas a' mbiiig o slileibb.

Am facadb leat Catbbaid, an triatb,

Og gballan 'an astar nan sliabb ?''

Tba nigbean Cbormaic, sonn uacb mairg,

2r)0 'Feitbeamb tillcadli a riiiu o 'n t-seil".'

" ' Is fada db'fbeitheas tu, 'jMliiiin

Tbuirt Dul)bcbomar gu ciar borl),

' Is fada db'fbeitheas tu, ']\lhiiirn,

of the foe, Ducliòmar? " " From the liill I return, Jlorna ! from

the hill of the dark-hrowu hiiuls. Three have I slain with my
bended yew ; three with my long - bounding dogs of the chase.

Lovely daughter of Cormac, I love thee as my soul ! I have slain

oiir, stately deer for thee. High was his hraneliy head ; and fleet

his feet of wind." " Duchomar ! " calm the maid replied, " I love

thee nut, thou glooiuy niuii ! Ifaiil is thy lunrt of rock ; dark is thy
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"
' Morna, from the mountain I have come

;

From the forest of high-bounding roes.

Nought has been heard of the foe by me
;

Three deer have fallen to my hand.

235 Cormac's daughter of fairest mien,

As my soul is my love to the maid."

For thee, White-hand, a deer fell by my steel.

Lovely maid to whom all do yield.'

He answers
that he had
not seen them,
and declares

his lore to

her.

" ' Du-chunuir,' said the gentle maiden,

240 ' No spark of love have I for thee ;

Dark (is) thy brow, darker thy spirit
;

Thy heart (is) as the mountain-rock
;

But unto thee, Armin's son, my love,

Brave Cabad, does Morna clea^e.

245 Like gleaming of the sun are thy locks,

When rises the mist off the mountain.

Has Cabad the prince been seen by thee,

Young gallant travelling the hills Ì
''

The daughter of Cormac, hero true,

250 Waits the return of lier love from the chase.'

Slie answers
that her love

was given to

Cabad, for

whom she
was waiting

on the hill.

"
' Long shalt thou wait, iMorna

Said Du-chomar, dark and stern

—

' Long shalt thou wait, ]\Iorna,

Du-chomar
tells her that

she must wait
long for

Cabad,

tcrriblu \mnv. But Càtliba, j'oimg son of Tornian, tliou art the love

of Morna. Thou art a sunbeam, in the day of the gloomy storm.

Sawest thou the son of Torman, lovely on the hill of his hinds?

Here the daughter of Cormac waits the coming of Càthha!"
" Long shall Morna wait," Duchòmar said, " long shall Morna

wait for Cathba ! Behold this SAVord unsheathed ! Here wanders

the hlood of Cathba. Long shall Morna wait, lie fell by the
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DUAN I. Ri mac Armin nam fiar cliolg.

255 Seall air lanu a's glaino beum,

Fiiil Chatlibaid a' leum gu 'cliiil

;

Tliuit learn do gliaisgcach 'bu treuii

;

'S fhada dli'fheitheas tu foin, a ]\Ihiiiru.

Togam-sa clach aii" do run,

260 'Nighean Chormaic nan gorm sgiatb.

Cròm air Dubhcbomar do sliiiil,

Tlia 'làmh mar tliorrunu nan slial)li.'

» To ocean
strangei-s

;

lit. to liic

ocean of
strangers.

i Dear to me
is C'iibad and
liis blood. I

have, here ven-

tureil to sacri-

fice strict

granimatical

accuracy to

llic iKitural

cx]ircssion of

pa-ssiun.

" ' 'N do tliuit mac Armin gu Ijas/

Bhris, le gntli a gràidli, an òigb.

265 ' 'N do tbuit air an tnlaicL àird

Laocb a b' iiille niea.sg an t-slòigb ?

Ceanu-feadhna nan seòd 's an t-seilg,

Nàmbaid beumuacb cnain nan didmb 'i

"

'S dorcba Dubhcbomar 'n a fheii-g,

270 Is fuileacb dbomh fcin a lamb.

'S namhaid dbombsa ; acb sin dliondi "n lann,

'S annsa dliondi Catbbtdd 'us 'fbuil.'*

" Tbug e an gorm-lann d' a dcoir

:

Euitb i 'cbruaidb 'bu glicur tro' 'tbaobb.

275 Tbuit e aig a sbrutlian mor :

Sbiu e 'lamb, 'us cbluiniitcadb 'siblaodb.

strciim of r>rannii ! On Croiiui I will raise liis tomb, daughter of

Ijlue-sliic'ldud Cormac ! Turn un ] lucbòiuar tliino eyi'.s ; liis arm is

strong as a storm." " Is the son of Tovnian fallen 1 " said the wildly-

Lursting voice of the maid. " Is he fallen on his echoing hills, the

youth Avith the hrea.st of snow! The lirst in the chase of hinds?
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260

For the fiery son of Armiu !

Look at this blade of cleanest sweep

—

To its very hilt sprang Cabad's blood.

Thy strong hero has fallen by my hand

;

Ijong shalt thou wait, Morna !

I "will raise a stone over thy beloved.

Daughter of Cormac of blue shields,

Bend on Dn-chomar thine eye
;

His hand is as thunder of the mountains.'

whose life-

blood was on
Ills sword

;

and again asks
her to "bend
her eye " on
himself.

" ' Has the son of Armin fallen in death Ì
'

Exclaimed the maid in voice of love.

265 ' Has (he) fallen on the mountain high,

The brave one, fairest of the people 1

Leader of strong ones in the chase.

Foe of cleavina; bloAvs to ocean-strangers ì
"

Dark is Du-chomar in his wrath
;

270 Bloody to me is thy hand

;

Mine enemy (thovi art) ; but reach me the sword-

Dear to me is Cal_)ad and his blood.'
''

she asks for

the sword,

dear to her
on aeeount of

Cabad's blood.

" To her tears he yielded the blue blade

;

She ran the sharp steel through his side
;

275 He fell beside his great streams
;

He stretched his hand, and his cry was heard :

He gives it to

lier, and she

phinges it in

his breast.

The foe of the strangers of ocean Ì Thou art dark to me, Duchòniar
;

cruel is tliine arm to Morna ! Give me that sword, my foe ! I love

the wandering blood of Catliha !

"

He gave the sword to her tears. She pierced his manly breast

!

He fell, like the bank of a mountain-stream, and stretching forth his
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' 'Niglican Cliormaic nau goim-bliall sgiatli,

Ghearr tlm tòs mo tbriall o cliliu
;

Is fuar an lann, a reul nan triath,

280 Is fuar 'am cliliabh e, 'Mliiiirn !

Thoir mise do Mlioiua an òigli

('S mi a li-aisliiig 'an scleò na li-oidhche)

;

'Thogail mo cliiiirn measg an t-slòigh
;

Chi sealgair mo chliu 'an soillse
;

285 Acli tarruing an lann o m' tbaobh,

'S fuar learn am faobliar, a ^lliùiru !

'

" Tbàinig i gii deuracli mall,

'thaobh a tharruing an lann.

Reubadli leis a broilleach ban.

290 Tliuit i, 'us sgaoil a ciabh air làr ;

Tbaom slos gu fuaimear an fhuil

;

Bu dearg a cruth air a liiimh gliil.

'

" Na cluinneam na 's mo mu 'n òigh,"

Thuirt ceanuard a' chòmhraig 'an Eirinu,

295 " Sith do (lli'anam nan garbh slieòd,

Nach b'fhaoin gleus 'an iomairt lann.

Siiibhladh iad mu m' charbad mòr,

Faiceam an scleò air neoil nau gleann ;

Biodh m' anam 'an còmb-stri treun,

300 ]\Iar tborruun nau speur mo Kimh.

hand, ho spoke :
" Daughter of bhie-shieltled Comiac ! Thou hast

slain me in youtli ! Tlie sword is cohl in my breast : Mornrt, I feel

it cold. Give me to iloina tlie maid. Duchòniar was the dream

of lier night ! She will raise my tomh. The hunters shall raise

my fame. But draw the sword from my hreast. Morna, the steel

is cold ! " She came, in all her tears, she came ; she drew the sword

from his breast. He jiierccd her white side ! He spread her fair
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' Daughter of Cormac of blue-spotted shields,

Thou hast barred my youthful course from fame.

Cold is the blade, thou star of chiefs

;

280 It is cold in my breast, Morna

!

Give me to the maiden, Moina

(I am her dream 'mid haze of night)

;

She will build my cairn among the hosts

;

The hunter ^Yill see my renown in light.

285 But draw the blade from my side

—

Cold I feel the edge, Morna I

'

" Tearful and slowly she drew nigh

To draw the blade from his side.

He pierced her snowy breast

;

290 She fell, and her hair was spread on the ground :

The blood poured gurgling down
;

Red was its hue on her white hand."

" Let me hear no more of the maid,"

Said the leader of Erin's war ;

295 " Peace to the souls of the heroes stern,

Of skill and strength in wielding brands.

Let them move around my great car

;

May I see their shades on clouds of the glens

;

Let my soul in battle be strong

;

300 Like thunder of heaven my arm.

locks on the ground ! Her bursting blood sounds from her side :

her white ann is stained with red. liolling in death she lay. The

cave re-echoed to her sighs.

" Peace," said Cuthullin, "to the souls of the heroes ! their deeds

were great in fight. Let them ride around me on clouds. Let them

show their features of war. My soul shall then be firm in danger

;

mine arm like the thunder of heaven ! But be thou on a moonbeam,

He falls, and
entreats her
to draw the

sword from
his breast.

She draws
nigh to do
so, and he
slays her.

Cuchullin
pi"ays that

the shades of

the warriors

may be around
him for

strength in

the battle,

and Morna
as a moon-
beam after the

battle closes.
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Bi-sa mar jfliath o-ealaicli, a ilhiiini,

'N am sealladh mo shiil gu gcarr,

'N uair shuidhicbeas m'anam as ùi',

'S a dli'islicheas farum a' bhlàir.

305 Gluaiseadli gach dream ; gluaiseadh còralirag,

Freasdlaibh mòr cbarbad uau triath,

Cuir da shleagli ri m' thaobh air chòmhla
;

Tog romham air cbòir an sgiath.

Leauaibb ua steud-eicb air cbòmbnard,

310 Tba 'n siubbal gu mòtbar 's gu luatb.

Biodb m'anam 'an spiounadb le solas,

'N uair db'eii'eas a' cbòmb-stri mu 'u cuaiil."

« Begin the

light ; lit.

let battle

move.

6 larnaulh is,

in all the dic-

tionaries,

translated

"iron," but in

common con-
versation it is

used to denote
a dark-red

colour, and I

have trans-

lateil it ac-

cordingly.

Mar tbaomas srutb cobbaracb batb

cbruaicb ianiaidh Cbromlaicb iiird,''

315 Au torruuu a' siubbal 's an t-sliabb,

'S a' cbiar oidbcbe air letli nan earn,

'Us tannais fhuar nan snuajijb olas

A' coimbead o iomall nam fras,

Cbo garg, cbo mòr, cbo borb, cbo luatli,

320 Db'iniicb cruadal siol na b-Eirinn,

Au ceauuard mar mbòr-tborc a' cbuain,

A' tarruing nam fuar-tbonn 'n a dbeigb,

A' taoraadb a tbreunais mar stuaidb :

Fo 'sbiubbal cbritbeadb an tràiiib.

Moriia ! iinu- tlic window of my rest, when my thoughts are of

peace, when the din of arms is jiast. Gather the strength of tlio

tribes ! Move to the wars of Erin ! Attend the car of my hattlcs !

Rejoice in the iioi.se of my course ! Place tliree spears liy my side :

follow the bounding of my steeds ! that my soul may be strong in

my friends wlien battle darkens round the beams of my steel
!

"
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Be thou as a beam of the moou, Morna

!

Wlien my eyesight begins to fail

;

When my soul reposes anew,

And the noise of battle dies.

305 Advance each clan ; begin the fight."

E(juip the great chariot of chiefs.

Beside me place two spears together

;

Before me raise the shield, as due
;

Follow the fleet steeds on the plain—

•

310 Stately and speedy is their step
;

Let my soul Ije strong in joy,

When the conflict rises around."

He orders liis

army to ad-

vance.

As pours the foaming, hoary flood

From the dark-red peak of Cromla high '

315 Thunder travelling the mountain-side.

Dusky night half covering the cairns,

And spirits cold and wan

Peeriuo- through fringe of the showers

—

O O iD

So fierce, so great, so stern, so swift,

320 Rushed on the hardihood of Erin's race;

Their leader as great whale of ocean,

Drawing the cold waves behind him,

Pom-ing out his strength like billows ;

Beneath his eioins; shakes the shore.

Description of

tlie host and
their leader.

As rushes a stream of foam from the dark shady deep of Cromla,

when the thunder is travelling above, and dark-browu night sits on

half tlie hiU. Through the breaches of the tempest look forth the

dim faces of ghosts. So fierce, so vast, so terrible rushed on the

sons of Erm. The chief, like a whale of ocean, whom all his bil-

lows pursue, poured valoui' forth, as a stream, rolling his might
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DUAN 1. 325 C'lmalu s\ol Loclilin am fiiaim

Mar shriith giureach fuar a' glieamliraidli.

Blmail Suarau a sgiatli su luath,

Thuirt ri mac Akn 'bha teaun air,

" Cluiuneam toirm air tliaobli nam beami,

330 Mar chuileig fhcasgair nan cleas mall

;

Siol Eirinn nan colg a tli' anu,

No doiuionn nan siau 's a' clioill';

'S cosmhuil ri Gorm-mheall am fuaim,

Mu-n eirich gailleann a' cliuaiu iird.

335 Gabli an t-aonacb, 'mliic Aii-ne, gii grad,

Gabh fradharc air bad agus sliabh."

Dh'fhalbh 'us thill e gealtaeh, dliith,

Chiteadh claon a sbtiil 'n a cheann
;

A cbridb' a' clisgeadh ri 'tbaol)li,

340 A labbairt baotli, briste, mall.

" Eirich-sa, 'sliionaidh nan tonu,

A shiir cheannaird nan donn sgiatli,

Chi mi sruth chiar-bheaun nan torn,

Chi mi siol Eirinn 's an triatb.

345 Carbad ! carbad garbh a' chomhraig,

'Gluasad thar còmhnaird k' bàs
;

along the shore. The sons of Loclilin hcaril tlio noise, as the soniid

of a winter-storm. Swaran struck his bossy shield ; ho called the

son of Arno :
" What murmur rolls along the hill, like the gatherc(l

flies of the eve t The sons of Erin descend, or rustling winds roar

in the distant wood ! Such is the noise of Gormal, before the white

tops of my waves arise. sou of Arno ascend the hill ; view tho
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325 The race of Lochliu heard the noise,

Like roaring cold torrent of winter.

Swaran straightway struck his shield,

And said to Arno's son who was near him,

" I hear a sound on the mountain-side,

330 Like evening flies in drony dance.^

It must be Erin's fiery sons.

Or the stirring of storm in the wood,

Like the resounding Gormal,

Ere ocean-tempest rises high.

335 Take the hill, thou sou of Ai'uo, with speed-

Close scan both brake and hill."

Swaran, hear-

j the noise

of their ap-

proach, sends

his scout, Ar-

no's son, to

reconnoitre.

He went, and trembling soon returned
;

His eye was seen asquint in his head

;

His heart (was) throbbing against his side

;

340 His words (were) wandering, broken, halting

He returns,

overwhelmed
with terror,

lid describes

Cuchullin's

great war-

chariot.

" Else, thou ruler of ocean

—

True leader of dark-brown shields !

I see the stream of knoUy dark-brown hills-

I see the sons of Erin and tlieir chief.

345 A chariot ! the great chariot of war.

Moving over the plain with death I

dark face of the heatli !

"

He went. He, trembling, swift returned. His eyes rolled "wildly

round. His heart heat high against his side. His words were

faltering, hroken, slow. "Arise, son of ocean! arise, chief of the

dark-hrown shields ! I see the dark, the mountain-stream of hattle !

The deep-moving strength of the sons of Erin ! The car, the car of
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Carbacl cuimir, luatli Chuchullin,

Sàr-mhac Sheuma nan cruaidli chàs.

Tha 'earr a' liibadh sios mar tlionu,

350 No ceo mu thorn nau carragh geur,

Solus ehlaclian-buadli mu 'n cuairt

Mar chuan mu eathar 's au oidhclie.

Dh'iutbar faileusach an cranu.

Suidbear ann air cuamban caoin,

355 'S e tuineas nan sleagb a tb' ann,

Nan sgiatb, nan b;un, 's nan biocb.

" Ri taobb deas a' mbòr-cbarbaid

Cbitbear an t-eaeb meanmnacb, seidear,

Mac ard-mbuingeacb, cliabb-fbarsaing, dorcba,

3G0 Ard-leumacb, tabnbaidb ua beinne ;

"

'S farumacb fuaimear a cbas

;

Tba sgaoileadb a dbosain sbuas

]\Iar cbeatbacb air aros nan os

;

Bu sboilleir a dbreacb, 's bu biatb

3G5 'Sliiubbal ; Sitbfada be 'ainm.

" Ei taobb eile 'cbarbaid tball

Tba eacb fiarasacb nan sraun,''

Caol-mbuingeacb, aigeannacli, Itrògacb

Luatb-cbasacb, srònacb nam beann.

370 Dubb-sròngbeal a b'ainm air an steud-each,

tt strong-

bodied ; lit.

earthy. Ap-
plied to men,
as it frequent-

ly is, it signi-

fies "broad-
chested,"

"stout-
bodied."

i> Fiarasach,

"arch-
necked," or,

it may be,

"fiery-tem-

pered."

war conies on, like tlie flame of death ! tlie rapid car of Cuthtdlin,

tlie noble son of Semo ! It bends behind like a wave near a rook
;

like the sun-streaked mist of the heath. Its sides are embossed with

stones, and sparkle like the sea round the boat of night. Of polished

yew is its beam ; its seat of the smoothest bone. The sides are

re])Ienished with s])ears ; the bottom is the footstool of heroes

!

Before the rifjht side of the car is seen the snorting horse ! The
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The shapely swift car of CuchuUin,

True son of Semo of hardy deeds.

Behind, it curves downward like a wave,

350 Or mist enfolding a sharp-peaked hill

;

The light of precious stones about (it),^"

Like the sea in wake of boat at night.

Of shining yew is its pole
;

Of well- smoothed bone the seat

:

35.5 It is the dwelling-place of spears.

Of shields, of swords, and heroes.

" On the right of the gxeat chariot

Is seen a horse hio-h-mettled, snortinsf.

High-crested, broad-chested, dark,

360 High-bounding, strong-bodied son of the Ben ;

"

Springy and sounding his foot

;

The spread of his forelock on high

Is like mist on the dwelling of deer ;

Shining his coat, and speedy

365 His pace—Si-fadda his name.-^^

" On the other side of the car

Is an arch-necked snorting horse,''

Thin-maned, free-striding, deep-hoofed,

Swift-footed, wide-nosti'illed son of the mountaius-

370 Du-sron-gel the name of the gallant steed.

and his two
liorses,Si-fadila

(long-stride)

and Du-sron-
gel (Ijliick,

with starred

or white face).

liigh-maned, broad-breasted, proud, n'ide-leaping, .strong steed of

the bill. Loud and resounding is bis boof ; the spreading of his

mane above is Uke a stream of smoke on a ridge of rocks. Bright

are the sides of the steed ! bis name is Suliu-Sifadda !

" Before the left side of the car is seen the snorting horse ! The

thin-maned, high-beaded, strong-hoofed, fleet, bounding son of the

bill : liis name is Dusronnal, among the stormy sons of the sword!
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DUAN I. Làn mliìle dli'iallàii tana

'Ceangal a' cliarUaiJ gu li-iiid,

Cruaidh cliabstar shoilleir uau sriau

'N au giallaibli fo chobbar bau ;

375 Tba clacbau-boillsge, le buaidb,

'Cromadh suas mu mbuing nan eacb—

-

Nan eacb 'tba mar cbeò air sliabb

A' giidan an triatb gu 'cblin.

'S fiadbaicbe ua fiadb au colg,

380 Co làidir ri iolab- an neart ;

Tba 'm fuaim mar an geambradb boil)

Air Gorm-mbcall miicbta fo sbneacbd.

" 'S a' cliarbad cbitbear au triatb

Sar mbac treiui uau geur biuu,

385 Cucbulliu uau gorm-bballacb sgiatb,

Mac Sbeuma, mu-u eireadb dan.

A gbruaidb mar an t-iutbar caoin,

A sbiiil uacb b' fliaoin a' sgaoileadb ard

Fo mbala cbròm, dborcba, cbaol

;

390 A cbiabb bbuidbe 'n a caoir m'a cbeann,

'Taomadli mu gbuiiis aluinn an fbir,

'S e 'tarruiug a sbleagb o 'cliiib

Teicb-sa, 'sbàr cbcauuaird nan long,

Teicb o 'n t-sonu, 's e 'tigli'n a nail

395 Mar gbailHnn o glileaun nan srutli
!

"

A thousand thongs bind tlio car on liigli. Hard polislicd bits shine

in a wreath of foam. Tliiu thongs, bright studded with gems, bend

on the stately necks of the steeds. The steeds tliat like wreaths of

mists fly over the streamy vales ! The wildness of deer is in their

course, the strength of eagles desc(aiding on their prey. Their noise

is like tlie blast of winter, on the sides of the snow-headed Ciormal.
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Full thousand slender thongs

Fasten the chariot on high
;

The hard bright bit of the bridle,

In their jaws foam-eovered, white.

375 Shining stones of power

Wave aloft with the horses' manes

—

Horses, like mist on mountain-side.

Which onward bear the chief to his fame.

Keener their temper than the deer,

380 Strong as the eagle their strength.

Theii' noise is like winter fierce.

On Gormal smothered in snow.

" In the chariot is seen the chief,

True-brave sou of the keen brands,

385 Cuchullin of blue-spotted shields.

Son of Semo, renowned in song.

His cheek like the polished yew

;

His clear far-ranging eye,

Under arched, dark, and slender Ijrow

;

390 His yellow hair down-streaming from his head.

Flows round his glorious face,

As he draws his spear from his back.

Flee, thou great ruler of ships

!

Flee from the hero who comes on

395 As a storm from the glen of torrents !

"

" Witliiii the car is seen the chief ; the strong-armed son of the

sword. The hero's name is Cuthiillin, son of Semo, king of shells.

His red cheek is like my polished yew. The look of his Llue-rolling

eye is wide, beneath the dark arch of his brow. His hair flies from

his head like a flame, as bending forward he welds the spear. Fly,

king of ocean, fly ! He comes, like a storm, along the streamy vale !

"

VOL. I. 2 B

DIUN I.

He describes

Cuchullin
himself sitting

in his car,

and urges

'

Swarau to

immediate
retreat.
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" C'uin a tlioich mi ?
" tliuirt rigli nan long,

" C'uin a theieh Suaran nan donn sgiath ?

C'uin a sbeachnadli learn cunnart troni,

'Mhic Airne 'bu dona riamli ì

400 Dh'fhuiling mi gaiUeaun nan speur

Air cuan beucach nan geur fhras ;

Dh'fhuiling mi còmhrag 'bu treun.

C'uim an teichiun fein o'n cliath,

'Mhic Airne 'bu taise lamh ?

405 Eiribh mo mhiltean air an t-sliabh,

Taomaibh mar ghairich a' chixain,

'N uair chromas an osag o'n nial.

Eireadh Lochlin nan lann niu m' chruaidli.

Bithibh mar charragh 'an cois sail'

410 'An talamh nan rarnh agam fdin,

A thogas an giubhas gu h-ard

'An còmh-stri ri gaillinn nan speur."

Mar thoirm fhoghair o dhà bheinn,

Gu 'chèile tharruing na suinn
;

415 Mar sliruth laidir o dha chreig

'G aomadh, 'taomadh, air an reidh,

Fuaimear, dorcha, garbh 's a' Ijhliir

Thachair Innisfail 'us Lochlin.

Ceannard a' spealt-chleas ri ceannard,

" When (lid I fly T' replied the king. " AAHien fled Swaran from

the hattlo (if spears ? Wlieu did I slirink from danger, cliief of the

little sold ? I met the storm of Gormal, wlien the foam of my waves

beat high. I met tlie storm of tlie clouds ; shall Swaran fly from a

hero ? Were Fingal himself 1)efure me, my soul should not darken

with fear. Arise to battle, my thousands ! pour round me like the

echoing main ! (latlicr round the liright steel of your king ; strong
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" When did I flee ? " said the king of ships
;

" When fled Swaran of bro\\Ti shields ?

AVhen did I shun a hea\'y danger,

Thon son of Arno, worthless evermore ?

400 I have withstood the tempest of the skj^,

On roaring sea of bitter showers

;

I have withstood stern battle's (shock)

;

Why from combat should I shrink,

Arno's son of softest hand ?

405 Eise up, my thousands, on the mountain-side I

Rush ye like roar of ocean.

When the blast bends down from the cloud.

Rise, Lochlin of swords, around my steel I

Be ye as cliffs by the salt-sea shore

410 In my own native land of oars.

Which raises its pines aloft

L struggle with storms of t

Like roar of autumn from two Bens,

Against each other rushed the warriors.

415 Like strong torrents from two crags

Sweeping, flooding over the plain.

Loud-sounding, dark, (and) rough in battle,

Encountered Innis-fad and Lochlin
;

Chief with cliief at cleaving sword-play.

as the rocks of niy land ; that meet the storm with joy, and stretch

their dark pines to the wind !

"

Like autumn's dark storms, pouring from two echoing liills, to-

ward each other approached the heroes. Like two deep streams

from high rocks meeting, mixing, roaring on the plain ; loud, rough,

and dark in battle meet Lochlin and Inis-fail. Chief mixes his

strokes with chief, and man with man ; steel, clanging, sounds on

DUAN I.

Swaran, in-

dignant at the

suggestion,

orders his

array to ad-

vance without
delay, charg-

ing them to

be strong as

the rocks of

Lochlin.

The hosts

engage.

The conflict

is described.
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420 'Us duine 'n agliaidh gacli duine :

Bha cruaidh a' screadan air ciuaidli,

Bba clogaideau sbuas 'g an sgoltadh,

Full a' dòrtadli dlìitli mu 'u cuairt,

Taifeid a' fuaim air min iuthar,

425 Gathau a siublial tro' 'n speur.

Sleaghan 'bualadh—tuiteam tliall.

Mar dliealain oidliclie 's a' blieiun,

]\Iar oufba beucacli a' cbuaiu,

'N uair gbluaiseas an tonu gu h-ard,

430 Mar tboiTunn air ciil nan cruacb,

Bba gruaim 'us farum a' bblàir.

[Ged bbiodb ceud bard Cbormaic ann

'S an dan a' togail a' bblair,

Cba b' urrainn aitbris acb ganu

435 Gacb cohinn gun cbeanu, 'us biis.]

Bu lienor lias fbear 'us tlu-iatb,

Am fiiil a' sgaoilcadla air an t-sliabb.

Bi'bb brònacb, a sMol nan dan,

Mu Sbitbiduinn nan garbli-tbriatb.

440 Tog-sa 'Eibbir, d'ucbd l)àn

Mu sbàr Ardan nan colg fiar

;

Mar dbà eilid, tbuit o 'n bbeiun

Fo làimb Sbuarain nan doun sgiatb ;

'N uair gbluais ro' 'rabiltean gu treun,

steel. Helmets are cleft ou high. Llood burets and smoke.s around.

Strings murmur on the polished yews. iJarts rush along the sky.

Spears fall like the circles of light, which gild the face of niglit. As

the noise of the troubled ocean, when roll the waves on high ; as

the last peal of thunder in heaven,—such is the din of war ! Though

Cormac's hundred bards were there to give the fight to song ; feeble
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420 Mau confrouting mau
;

Steel was gridiug on steel,

Helms cloven on higli,

Blood quick-spilling aU aiouud,

Bow-string twanging on smooth yew,

425 Darts speeding through the sky,

Spears clashing, (men) falling.^-

Like lightning of night on the hdl,

Like the bellowing wrath of ocean

"When the billow rises high,

430 Like thunder at the back of the mountains,

Were the grimness and din of the fight.

[Though Cormae's huncbed bards were there

Extolling the battle in song,^^

Hardly could they recount

435 Each headless trunk and each death.]

INIany were the deaths of men and chiefs,

Their blood on the hill wide-fiowiug.

Mourn ye, ye sous of song.

For Sihalin of great chiefs (descended).

440 Evir, heave thy white bosom

For brave Ardan of warlike soul.

They fell like two hinds on the hill,

By hand of Swaran of brown shields.

When (he) strode before his thousands in strength.

DUAN I.

Sihalin auA
Arilan, two
of the chiefs

of Ireland,

fall by the

hand of

Swaraji.

was the voice of a hundred hards to send the deaths to future times !

For many were the deaths of heroes ; wide poured the blood of the

brave !

IMourn, ye sons of song, mourn the death of the noble Sithallin !

Let the sighsof Fiona rise, on the lone plains of her lovely Ardan.

They fell, like two hinds of the desert, by the hands of the mighty
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•ii5 Mar tliannas 'an speur nan nial,

Tanuas, a shuidheas 'an st-leò,

Leth-dheauta de cheò o tliuath,

'N uair dli'aomas maraichc, naeli beò,

Sealladli bròin air bluirr nan stuadh.

450 Nior cliaidil do Làmh ri d' tliaolili,

'Thriatli Inuis nan caoin sliiau

;

Do lann air astar nam faobh

Mar dhealan a' lasadh gu dian,

'N uaii" thuiteas an sluagli 's a' glileann,

455 'Us aghaidh nam beann 'n an caoir.

Shrann an Dubh-sròngheal thar seoid,

Nigh Sithfad' a bhròg 'am fail.

Luidh gaisgich 'u a dlieigh gu leòir,

Mar choill' air Chromla nan tuil,

460 'N uair ghluaiseas osag tro' 'n fliraoch

Le tannais fliaoin na h-oidhche.

4C,J

Bi deuracli air carragli nam funim,

'Nighean uasal Innis nan long

;

Liib do ghntiis àluinn thar chuan,

Thus', a's glaine na taibhs' air thorn,

A dh'eireas suas gu motliar mall,

Mar ghath-grein air sàmhchair nam boanu

Swaran ; when, in the midst of thousands, he roared ; like the shrill

spirit of a storm. He sits dim, on the clouds of the north, and en-

joys the death of the mariner. Nor slept thy hand by thy side,

chief of the isle of mist ! many were the deaths of tliine arm, Cuth-

ullin, thou son of Semo ! His sword was like the beam of heaven

when it pierces the sons of the vale ; when the people are blasted

and fall, and all the hills aro burning around. I)usronnaI .<inortcd



445 Like spii'it in the sky of clouds

—

A spirit which sits in haze,

Half formed of mist from the north,

AVhen the dying sailor bends

A look of woe on the crest of the waves.

391

450 Nor slept thy hand by thy side,

Lord of the isle of seasons mild

;

Thy spear was in the path of prey

Like lightning fiercely flaming,

When fall the people in the glen,

455 And the face of the hills foams in t(jrreuts.

Du-sron-gel snorted over brave men.

Si-fadda bathed his hoof in blood.

Behind him fell full many heroes,

Like a forest in Cromla of floods,

460 When through the heather flies a Ijlast

With the empty spectres of night.

Cuchullin's

prowess is

described,

who slew

many heroes-

Tearful be thou on sounding rock.

Noble daughter of the isle of slii-ps

;

Bend thy fah* face over the ocean,

465 Thou purer than a spii'it on the hill

Which rises on high, stately and slo^^',

Like sunbeam on the silence of the hills.

over the bodies of heroes. Sisadda hathed his hoof in blood. The

battle lay behind them, as groves overtiu'ned on the desert of Crom-

la ; when the blast has passed the heath, laden with the spirits of

night

!

"Weep on tlie rocks of roaring winds, maid ui' luistore ! Bend

thy fair head over the waves, thou lovelier than the ghosts of the

hills ; when it moves, in a sunbeam, at noon, over the silence of
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a "VVliat has

left thee so

wan, &c. This
line appears to

be unconnect-
ed with the

contest.

i- He will

never spill

;

lit. he vnll

never strike.

Thuit, 's glirad tliuit o "s ;i' blilàr,

Tha oig-fhear do ghràidli gun tuar

470 Fo laiin Chuchullin 'bu sliàr—
Ciod 'dh'fhag thu clio ban 's clio fuar Ì

"

Cha ghluais e gu cruadal gu bratli,

Cha bhuail e full àrd nan saoi

:

''

Tliuit Treunfhear, òg Threunfhear, gu bas;

475 'Oigh, cha-n fliaic tbu do gbràdh a chaoidli.

Tha 'mhiolchoin a' caoineadli gu trom

Aig baile, 's chi iad a thaibhse.

Tha 'bhogha gun taifeid, 's e lom ;

Ail" torn tha farum a' bhais.

' Crashing

;

more literally,

bellowing.

480 Mar dh'aomas mile toun gu traigh,

A ghluais fo Shuaran na daimli :

Mar thachras traigh ri mile toini,

Thachair Eiiinn ri Suaran nan long.

Sin far an robh guthan a' bhais,

485 Toii'm gaii'e-cath, 'us cruaidh,

Sgiathan 's màile brist' aii- làr,

Lann 's gach làimh, 'n a dhealau shuas,

Fuaim a' bhlair o thaobh gu taobh,

Còmhrag beucach, crcuchdach, teth,"

490 JNFar chend ord a' bualadh baoth

Caoir o 'n teallach dheaiff niu scach.

Morven ! He is fallen ! thy youth is low ! pale heneath the swonl

of CuthulUn ! No more shall valour raise thy love to iiiatch the

blood of kings. Trenar, graceful Trenar died, maid of Inistore

!

His gi'ey dogs are howling at home ! they see his passing ghost.

His bow is in the liiill un.strung. Xo sound is in the liill of his

hinds !
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Fell he—fell he early in the battle

—

The youth of thy love is pale,

470 Beneath the brand of Cuchullin redoubted.

What has left thee so wan and so cold ?
"

To deeds of daring he will never move
;

He will never spill the noble blood of heroes :

'

Trenar, young Trenar, fell in death.

475 Maiden, thou never more shalt see thy love.

His stag-hounds howl mournfully

At home, as they behold his ghost.

His bow is without string, and bare

;

On the hill is the shriek of his death.

among others,

Trenar, for

whom the

maiden of his

love is called

to mourn.

480 As come down a thousand waves on the shore,

Eushed the invaders under Swaran

;

As meets the shore a thousand waves,

(So) Erin met Swaran of ships.

There were the voices of death,

485 The noise of battle-shout, and crash of arms.

Shield and mail (lay) shivered on the field,

In every hand a blade like lightning-flash on high,

The noise of battle (spread) from side to side,

Crashing, gashing, red-hot fight," *

490 Like hundred hammers madly striking

Spark-shower from the ruddy fire, by turns. ^^

A description

of the further

progress of

the battle.

As roll a thousand waves to the rocks, so Swaran's host came on.

As meets a rock a thousand waves, so Erin met Swaran of spears.

Death raises all his voices around, and mixes with the sounds of

shields. Each hero is a pillar of darkness ; the sword a beam of

lire in his hand. The field echoes from wing to wing, as a hundred

hammers that rise, by turns, on the red son of the furnace. Who
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Co sud air Lena nan sliabh?

Co 's duirche 's as fiadhaiche gniaim ?

Co 's cosmhuil ri nial 'bu cbiar,

495 Lann gach triath mar thoin' air stuaidh ?

Tha bruaillean air agbaidb nan torn,

Chrith earragb nan tonn aii* tràigb.

Co 'tb' ann acb Suaran nan long,

'S triatb Eirinn mu-n direadb dain ?

500 Tba siiil nan slògb ag ambarc daou "

Air suinn nacb b'fbaoin ag aomadb suas.''

Tbuit oidbcbe air còmbrag nan laocb,

Cbeil comb-stri nan saoi CTin bbuaidb/

n With strain-

ing eyes ; lit.

v:ith squinting

eyes.

b Ply their

work ; lit. betid

on high.

c A battle

without vic-

tory

—

i.e. a

drawn battle.

Air a' bbcinn air fad an fraoicb

505 Cbàruadli le Daoro-bLis an t-sealir,

A leagadb Ic iomart nan bxocb,

Mu-n d' fbag iad aonacb nan dearg.

[Bba ccud fear a' tional an fbraoicb,

Deicb a' bisadb cbaoir-tbeiue suas,

510 Tri cbeud 'tagbadb cbLacban caoin,

Ceud a' cosoairt na sitbiun su luatb :

Cbiteadli ceo mu 'n cuairt 'us fleagb.

'N sin tbuirt ceann-uidbe na feile,

Triatb Eirinn an anam nibòir,

515 E 'g aomadb air slcagb ag èirigh,

Ei mac Fbena, 'm bard 'bu cbòrr.

are these on Lena's heath, these so gloomy and dark Ì AMio are

these like two clouds, and their swords like lightning aliove thcni 1

The little hills are troubled around ; the rocks tremble witli all

their mo.ss. AVho is it but Ocean's son and iho car-borne chief of

Erin t JIany are the anxious eyes of tlieir friends, as thej' see tliem

dim on the heath. But night conceals the cliiefs in clouds, and
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Who are these on Lena of hills 1

Who of darkest, fiercest frown 1

AVho are like a murky cloud,

495 Each hero's blade like fire on wave ?

Trouble is on the mountain-side.

Trembles the rock of breakers on the shore.

Who are they but Swaran of ships,

And the lord of Erin, song-renowned Ì

500 With straining eyes the hosts behold "

The mighty warriors ply their w^ork.*

Fell night on the conflict of heroes.

Shrouding a battle without victory."

On the hill, along the heath,

505 Dorglas piled the chase.

Brought down by toil of warriors.

Ere they left the mountain of red (deer)
;

[A hundred men Avere gathering heather.

Ten, kindling flaming fires on high,

510 Three hundred, choosing stones of smoothness,

A hundred, deftly dressing flesh of deer.]

Smoke and feast were seen all round.

Then spoke the generous chief,

Lord of Erin, large of heart

515 (Leaning on a spear, as he rose).

To Fena's son, a master-bard.

ends the dreadful fight

!

It Avas on Cromla's shaggy side that Dorglas had placed the deer

;

the early fortune of the chase, before the heroes left the hill. A
hundred youtlis collect the heath ; ten warriors wake the fire ; three

hundred choose the polished stones. The feast is smoking wide !

Cuthullin, chief of Erin's war, resumed his mighty soul. He stood

At length
Ciichullin and
Swaran meet
hand to hand,

but night
leaves the
combat un-
decided.

A feast of

venison is

prepared for

CuchuUin's
heroes.
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DUAN I.

n My friendly

best ; lit. my
word ìDithmU
heather— i.e.

wthoutwTatli.
Tide " CaiTÌc-

Thura," note
16.

" A Charuill o 'n am o sliean

C'uim a sgaoil a' cliuirm dhomli fciii,

'Us rìgh Loclilin nan colg seau

520 Air tràigli Eirinu gun fhleagh 's a' bhcinn ?

'S fada fiadh Loclilin o 'n laoch,

A thalla faoin 'us fada tliall.

Thoir m' fhocal do'n t-saoi gun fliraocli
;

"

Gairm ceannard nan long a nail

;

525 Tliigeadh o iomairt nan tonii

Gu cuirm Eirinn nam fleagh fial

;

Cluinneadli c fuaim nan torn

'S a' choill' 's an oidliclie fo nial

;

'S farumacli, fuaimear a' gliaoth

530 A tlia 'taomadb o 'cliuan ièìn.

Moladli e clàrsaicliean caoin

'Us foiiii o na laoÌL'li 's a' bbeinn."

Gbluais Cariil 'bu shèimb giòir :

Gbaù'm ceannard nan donn sgiatb.

535 " Èiricb o bbian nan tore mòr,

Eireadb Suaran, rigli nan sliabli,

Tba solas slige na feile

Mu tbriatb Eii-inn, 's guirnic siiib'

Fhreagair mar tboirni mbùebta, nilui

540 Ail' Cromla, 'n uair mboso;las jraotli.

upon liis beamy spear, and spoke to the son of songs ; to Carril of

other times, the grej'-haired son of Kinfcna. " Is tliis feast spread

for me alone and the king of Loehlin on Erin's sliore ; far from tlio

deer of his hills, and sounding halls of his feasts ? Eise, Carril of

other times ; carry my words to Swaran. Tell him from the roaring

of waters, that Cuthullin gives his feast. Here let him listen to the

sound of my groves, amidst the clouds of night. For cold and bleak
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" Carul of the olden times,

Why spread a feast for me alone,

When Lochlin's king of well-proved arms

520 On Ei-in's shore is fasting on the hill ?

Far are the deer of Lochlin from the chief,

Far away, and empty is his hall.

To the brave one bear my friendly hest
;

"

Hither call the leader of the ships.

525 Let him come from the tossing of the waves

To Erin's feast of generous banquets.

Let him hear the voice of the knolls

Amid the wood while night is under cloud.

Boisterous and blustering is the wind

530 Which blows from his native ocean.

Let him praise the soft-toned harps.

And song from Avarriors of the hills."

DUAN I.

He hospitably
sends Carul,

his bard, to

invite Swaran
to the feast.

Went Carul of mild discourse,

He called the hero of brown shields.

535 " Rise from the hides of great boars
;

Let Swaran, king of hills, arise.

The joyance of festive shells

Surrounds the Erin-chief of bluest eye."

(He) answered like sound muffled and slow

540 On Cromla when wakens the wind.

the Clustering winds rush over the foam of his seas. Here let hini

praise the trembling harp, and hear the songs of heroes !

"

Old Carril went, with softest voice. He called the king of dark-

brcwn shields !
" Rise from the skins of thy chase ; rise, Swaran,

king of groves ! Cuthullin gives the joy of shells. Partake the feast

of Erin's hlue-eyed chief
!

" He answered like the sullen sound of

Cromla before a storm. "Though all thy daughters, Inis-fail,
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DUAN I.

" Fai!, con-

tracted for
" Innisfail."

" Gecl tliigeadli òigheaa Inuis-fàil

Le 'n làmhaii ban mar shneaclida caoin,

Am broillich gheal ag emgh àrd,

Sìiilean tlàth ag ìadhadli gaoil,

545 'An so a dheanadli Suaran tamh

Mar mhile creag 'an Loclilin àigli ;

'An so, gu'n tig dearrsa o 'n ear

A sboillseadli Cbuchullin gu ì)às.

Is taitneacb gaotb LocbHu leam fbein
;

550 A tbog beucail a' cbuain mbòir,

'Labbairt measg nam bearta trcun

Le cuimbne mo cboille 'bu cbòrr,

Coille Gborm-mlieall, a b' uainc snuagb,

A liibas ma seacb fo 'n gbaoitb,

555 Fuil chraobbacb air sleagb nam l)uadb

—

Fail tborc ciar nan coufbadb baotb.

Thoii-eadb CucbuUin domb cis

—

Catbàir Cbormaic nan gorm sgiatb ;

Mur toir, 'n uair db'braicbeas stri,

5G0 Bi 'dh leam Fill air uisg 'us sliabb."
"

"'S brònacb an gutli," tlmirt am bard,

" A tling Suaran nan doun sgiatb."

" Is brònacb dha fein a mbàin,"

Fbreasair mac Sbeuma an triatb.

should stretch their arms of snow ; should raise the hearings of their

breasts, and softly roll their eyes of love
;

yet, fixed as Lochlin's

thousand rocks, here Swaran should remain ; till morn, with tlio

young Ijeams of the east, shall light me to the death of Cuthullin !

Pleasant to my ear is Lochlin's wind ! It ruslies over my seas !
It

speaks aloft in all my shrouds, and hrings my green forests to my
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" Though the maids of Innisfail should come

With their white hands like spotless snow,

Their white bosoms rising high,

Their soft warm eyes inviting love,

545 Here shall Swaran abide,

Like thousand crags in goodly Lochlin

;

Here, till comes brightness from the east

To light Cuchullin to death.

Sweet to me is the wind of Lochlin,

550 Which rouses the roar of great ocean,

AVhich speaks, amid my gallant masts.

Remembrance of my mighty forests,

Gormal's forests of greenest hue.

Which bend by turns before the gale,

555 When bubbling blood is on my deadly spear

—

The blood of tawny madly-raging boars.

Cuchullin must render tribute unto me

—

The throne of Cormac of blue shields.

If not, when battle is renewed,

5G0 Fail shall be mine, both stream and hill."
"

DITAN I.

Swaran chur-

lishly refuses

the invitation,

and vows
Cuchullin's

death.

" Sad is the answer," said the bard,

" Given by Swaran of brown shields."

" Sad to himself alone,"

Answered Semo's princely son.

mind : the green forests of Gormal, -which often echoed to my winds,

wlien my spear was red in the chase of the hoar. Let darlc Cuth-
ullin yield to me the ancient throne of Cormac ; or Erin's torrents

shall show from their hills the red foam of the hlood of liis pride !

"

" Sad is the sound of Swaran's voice," said Carril of other times.

" Sad to himself alone," said the hlue-eyed son of Semo. " But, Carril
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565 " 'CharuiU, tog do ghutli gu h-àrd

Air gach linn a bh'ann nacli beij

;

Caithear oidhehe ann am miu-dluin
;

Faighear gàirdeaclias 's a' bliron.

'S iomadh saoi 'us òigh 'bu cliaoiii

570 'Ghluais thus 'an Innis-fàil.

Is taitneach dàin air na laoich

tliaobh Alba nam fuaim ard,

'N uair dli'aomas farum na seilg

Fo ghuth Oisein nan caomh-rann,

575 'S a fhreagras aonach an deirtr

Sruth Chòna nan toirm maU."

Tlmirt Carull, '"
's an am o shean

Thàinig a nail neart a' chuain,

Mile long air tuiun o 'u ear

580 Gu Ullin gbuirm-ghlais nau stuadh.

Db'eh-ich sinns're Innis-fail

'An coinneamh nam fear o thuatb.

Bha Cairbre, an garbh cburaidh, ann,

'Us Cridh'-mòr, a b'àiUe de 'n t-sluagb.

585 Db'iu'aicli iad mu 'u tarbb 'bu bhiln,

A cMt' 'm beinn Ghulbuinn so shuas,

Leag gach fear a' choir a' b'fhearr,

Ghluais am bàs o lannan cruaidh.

raise the voice on high ; tell the deeds of other times. Send thou

the night away in song, and give the joy of grief. For many heroes

and maids of love have moved on Inis-fail : aud lovely are tlio

songs of woe that are heard in Albion's rocks ; when the noise of

the chase is past, and the streams of Cuna answer to the voice of

Ossian."
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565 "Carul, raise thy voice on high,

About all the ao^es gone :

Pass the night in soothing song

;

In sorrow let joy be found.

Many the goodly brave and fair

570 Have moved erewhile in Innisfail

;

Pleasing the songs about heroes

Frona the shore of sounding Alba,

When the noise of the chase goes down,

Sung by Ossian of sweet strains,

575 As re-echoes the mountain of red (deer)

To Cona's stream of murmurs slow."

Cuchullin
asks Canil to

sing of the
a^es that are

Said Carul, " In the time of old

The strength of ocean came over

—

A thousand keels on eastern wave

—

580 To dark-gi'een UUin of towers.

Uprose the race of Innisfail

To withstand the men of the north.

Cairbar, stalwart warrior, was there,

And Crimor, goodliest of the host.

585 They strove anew for the white bull

Seen on Ben-Gulbin on high.

Each man pled his right as best,

Death went forth from Ijlades of steel.

Carul tells the

tivle of Cairbar

and Crimor,
two heroes

who hail quar-

relled about

the possession

of a white
bull that
grazed on
Ben-Gulbin.

Enemies from
the north in-

vaded Ulster.

The two war-

riors stood

together in

battle, and
defeated the

foe, but

"In other days," Ccwril replies, "came the sons of Ocean to

Erin ; a thousand vessels hounded on waves to Ullin's lovely plains.

The sons of Inis-fail arose, to meet the race of dark-brown shields.

Cairbar, first of men, was there, and Grudar, stately youth ! Lone
had they strove for the spotted bull that lowed on Golbun's echoing

heath. Each claimed him as his own. Death was often at the

VOL. I. 2 C
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" Chaidh iad taobh ri taobli air gUeus,

590 'Us ghèill dàimh a' chuaiu 's a' blilàr.

Co b' annsa na fir 'bu treuu,

Cridh'-mòr 'us Cairbre 'bu sliàr.

B' fhearr nacli cualas aii- taibli riauih

Air Gulbuinn riabliaich an fhraoich.

595 Chunnaic iad e auns au t-sliabh,

'S dh'iiraich trom-dlunTau nau laotli.

a Tliemaideii's

heart ; lit

the maiden's

smifl—in a

secoudary
sense, deaire.

" Bhuail iad aig Liibar a cheUe,

Thuit Cridh'-mòr air feur 'n a fhuil.

Thàinig Cairbre gu talla na feile

600 Gu Bràigh-soluis 'bu chaoin guth,

Piuthar ghasd' a' gliaisgicli fein.

Air Cridli'-mòr bba fonn na h-oigb,"

Fear òg do 'n robh dionihaii- a gi'àdh,

I deurach, 's e 'n còmhrag an t-slòigb,

605 A' feitheamh a phUlidh o 'n bhlàr
;

Chìteadh o 'truscan uasal

A h-iicbd uaibbreaeb mar gbealach oidheh

'N uair bhios a h-iomall a' giuasad

duibbre a tuaii- gu soillse.

610 Cho caoin ri clarsacb a beul,

'N am togail nam fonn Ic bròu.

Bu leatli-sa an t-siiil mar reul

—

point of their steel ! Side by side tlie heroes fought ; the strangers

of Ocean fled ; whose name was fairer on the hill than the name

of Cairbar and Grudar ! But ah ! wliy ever lowed the bull on Gol-

hun's echoing heath ] They saw him leaping like snow. The wtaXh.

of the chiefs returned !

"

" On Lubar's grassy banks they fought ; Grudar fell in his blood.

Fierce CaLrbar came to the vale where Brassolis, fairest of his sisters,
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" Shoulder to shoulder they had fought.

590 The ocean-strangers yielded in the fight.

Who more loving than the men so brave,

Crimor and Cairbar the renowned ?

Good that a l^uU had ne'er been heard of

On russet Gulbin of heather !

595 They saw him on the mountain-side,

And the warriors' deep wrath returned.

" They struck each other at Lubar

;

Fell Crimor on the grass in blood.

Came Cairbar to the hall of feasts,

GOO To Brasohs of mellow voice,

The hero's own fair sister.

On Crimor was the maiden's heart,"

A youth who owned her secret love.

She wept when he joined the war-host

;

605 (She) waited his return from the field.

From her graceful robe was seen

Her bosom proud, like moon of night.

What time its rim comes forth ^^

From darkness of its shade to light.

610 Musical as a harp her mouth.

At the time of raising mournful songs.

Hers was the eye like a star

—

again seeing
the white bull,

they renewed
the quarrel,

and Crimor
was slain.

Cairbar took
his sliield

home, and
told BrasoHs,
his sister, to

hang it in his

hall.

all alone, raised the song of grief. She sung of the actions of Gru-

dar, the j'outli of her secret soul ! She mourned him in the field of

Wood ; but stUl she hoped for his return. Her white hosom is seen

from her robe, as the moon from the clouds of night, when its edge

heaves white on the view, from the darkness which covers its orb.

Her voice was softer than the harp to raise the song of grief. Her

sold was fixed on Grudar. The secret look of her eye was his.
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C' uin a thiff thu 'n ad airm, a slieoid 1
'

« In bri{;lit-

ness ; lit.

where it u-ìll

not rust.

" ' Gabhsa, 'Bhràigli-solins,' tliuirt Cairbre—

615 " Gabli sgiath liLallacli a' gharbh-chòmliraig,

Tog suas 's an talla nach meirg i
;

"

De na h-airm 'bu nàmliaid dhombs' i.'

Bhuail cridbe 'bu tlàth ri 'taobb.

Db'fhallth a snuagb 'us bbris i tro' 'n fbraocli,

G20 Fbuab- e marbb ; 'us db'eug i 's an t-slial)b
;

'N so fein, a Cbucbullin, tba 'n iiir,

'S caoin iutbar 'tba 'fas o 'n uaigb.

Bu gUan tbu, 'Bbràigb-soluis, o 'n nibuir,

B' àille Cridb-mòr o cbùl nan cruacb.

625 Cumaidb bàh'd 'ur cuimbne araon,

Fbad 's a tbaomas an caol o cbuan."

"'S binn do gbutb, a Cbaruill, dlionib fciu.

Tbuirt triatb Eh-inn 'bu gborm siiil

;

" 'S binn d'fbocail, a bbidrd, 's a' bb'einn,

630 Ag eirigb o am nan cliu ;

lad cosmbuil ri braon nan sian,

'N uair sbeallas a' gbrian aii- raon,

Caol fbailcus a' siubbal aii' slial)li,

'S an osag gu mall 's gu caoin.

635 Buail clàrsacb, 'mbic Fhdua, buail

;

"When shalt tliou come in thine arms, tliou miglity in (lie

war ?

"

" Take, Brassolis," Cairbar came and said—" take, ]irassoli.s, this

shield of blood. Fix it on liigh within my liall, the armour of my
foe ! Her soft heart beat against lier side. Distracted, pale, sho

flew. She found her youth in all liis blood ; she died on Cromla's

heath. Here rests their dust, ruthuUiu ! these lonely yews sprung
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'
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" ' Take thou, Brasolis/ said Cairbar

—

615 ' Take the studded shield of combat stem,

Place it high in the haU iu brightness ;

"

It was the armour of my foe.'

Tlu'obbed a tender heart against her side.

Her colour went; and thi'ough the heath she rushed.

620 (She) found him dead ; she died upon the hill.

In this same spot, Cuchullin, is their dust,

And fresh the yew-tree grows upon their grave.

Bright wert thou, BrasoUs, from the sea ;

Stately was Crimor from behind the Bens

;

625 Bards will preserve your memories as one,

Loncf as flows the tide of ocean."

She had loved
Crimor. On
thus hearing

of his death,

she rushed to

the hill, and
died beside

him.

" Pleasing is thy voice to me, Carul I

'

Said the blue-eyed chief of Erin.

" Pleasing thy words, bard, on the hill

!

630 Which rise from the days of renown ;

They are like balmy, timeous showers.

When looks the sun upon the lea,

A slender shadow flits along the hill.

And the breeze is slow and gentle.

635 Strike the harp, thou son of Fena, strike I

from their tombs, and shade them from the storm. Fair was Bras-

solis on the plain ! Stately was Grudar on the hill ! The bard shall

preserve their names, and send them down to future times !

"

"Pleasant is thy voice, Carril," said the blue-eyed chief of

Erin. " Pleasant are the words of other times ! They are Kke the

cabn shower of spring, when the sun looks on the field, and the

light cloud ilies over the hills. O strike the harp in praise of my
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Mol, a Charuill, mo luaidli 'tha thall,

Deò-grèiue Dhìm-scàtbaicli nan stuadli,

Ainnir bhraigli-gheal, nan rosg mall,

Ise 'dh'fhag mi 'u Innis an t-slòigh,

640 Og-bhean bhanail cbòrr mhic Sbevmia.

An tog tbu agbaiclb uan suuagh caoin

'n cbarraig a' coimhead mo sbcoil ?

Cha-n fhaic tbu acb a' mbuii- fbaoiu,

Cba-n e cobbar nau toun do sbeoid
;

645 Fag a' cbarraig, 'us oidbcbe mu n cuairt

;

Tha osag nan cruacb mu d' cbeanu.

Cba till mi acbadh gun bbuaidb,

Am feadb 's a mbaireas an ruais: 's a' jrbleann.

A Cbonaill, le eacbdraidb air còmlu-ag

650 Cuir ainnir nan triatb air ciil

;

Aille 's glaine fo cbiabh (V-bbuidb

Nigbean Sborgblain 's àii'dc cliìi."

Fbreas'air Conall nan glòir mall

:

" Cuir faire air coigricb a' chuain,

655 Cuir gaisgicb 's an doire ud tball,

Ag ambarc air Suaran uan stuadh.

'CbucbuUin, tba m' anam gu sitb,

Gu tigbin Alba nam beaun

Laoicb gbasda le Fionngbal an rigb,

660 Ceann ffbaiso-eacb an str\ nan sjleann."

lovo, the lonely sunbeam of Dunscaith ! Strike the harp in the

jiraise of Bragòla ; she that I left in the Isle of Mist, the spouse of

Serao's son ! Dost thou raise thy foir face from the rock to find the

sails of Cuthullin 1 The sea is rolling distant far ; its white foam

deceives thee for my sails. Eetirc, for it is night, my love ; tlio

dark winds sing in thy hair. Eetire to the halls of my feasts ; think

of the times that are past. I will not return till the storm of war
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Carul, praise my distant love,

The sunbeam of Dunscaitli of waves,

White-bosomed one of placid eye,

Her whom I left in the isle of hosts,

6-1-0 The modest, matchless bride of Semo's sou.

Dost raise thy face of gentle look

From the rock to descry my sails '(

Thou seest nought but the empty sea

The ocean-foam is not thy hero's (sail).

64:5 Quit the rock. Night surrounds thee
;

The mountaiu-blast is about thy head.

Without victory, I shall not leave the field

As long as chase continues in the glen.

Connal, do thou, with warlike story,

650 Set aside the daughter of chiefs

—

Beauty fairest of gold-yellow hair.

Daughter of Sorglan, highest in renown."

Connal of staid speech replied :

" Set sentinels against the ocean-foe,

655 Place warriors in yonder wood,

To watch over Swaran of the waves.

Cuchullin ! my soul is for peace.

Until from Alba of Bens there come

True warriors, with Fiugal, king,

600 First of heroes in the war of the glens."

Cucliulliu

calls on Canil

again to praise

Bi'agela, his

wife, whom
he himself
apostrophises

tenderly

;

but suclilcnly

he orders Con-
nal to sing a

' warlike
story," in or-

der to banish
her from his

thoughts.

Connal an-

swers by ad-

vising him to

send out sen-

tinels to watch
Swaran's
motions

;

is ceased. Connal ! speak of war and arms, and send lier from

my mind. Lovely Tvith lier flowing liair is the wliite-tosomed

daughter of Sorglan."

Connal, slow to speak, replied, " Guard against the race of

Ocean. Send thy troop of night abroad, and watch- the strength

of Swaran. Cutliullin ! I am for peace till the race of Selma

come ; till Fingal como, the first of men, and beam, like the sun,
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Bhuail c, le caismeachd, an sgiath.

Dli'imieli faire air thaobh nan sliabh.

Luidli slòigli air aomadh fraoich

Fo reultan 's gaoth na h-oidhclie

;

665 Taunais cliuraidh 'thuit 's a' bhlar,

Neoil ghi'uamacli mu 'n cuaii-t a' suamh,

'Us fada thall air sàmhcliair Lena

Chluinntear ^igh a' bhàis.

on our fields ! " Tl>c hero struck the shield of alarms, the war-

riors of tho night moved on ! The rest lay in the heath of the

deer, and slept beneath the dusky wind. Tho ghosts of the lately
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He struck, with warning note, the shield.

A guard set forth to the mountain-side.

The host lay on the heathery slope,

Beneath the stars and winds of night.

665 Ghosts of the brave who feU in battle

(And) sullen clouds were swimming round

;

AVhile far away, on the stillness of Lena,

Was heard the moan of death.

which is (lone

accordingly.

dead were uear, and swam on the gloomy clouds : and far dis-

tant, in the dark silence of Lena, the feeble voices of death were

faintly heard.





D U A N II.

ARGUMENT.

' The ghost of Crugal, one of the Irish heroes who was killed in battle,

appearing to Connal, foretells the deft-at of CuthuUin in the next battle
;

and earnestly advises him to make peace '(rith Swaran. Connal communi-

cates the vision ; but CuthuUin is inflexible : from a principle of honour

he would not be the first to sue for peace, and he resolved to continue the

war. Morning comes ; Swaran proposes dishonourable terms to CuthuUin,

which are rejected. The battle begins, and is obstinately fought for some

time, until, upon the flight of Grumal, the whole Irish army gave way.

CuthuUin and Connal cover their retreat : Carril leads them to a neigh-

bouring hill, whither they are soon followed by CuthuUin himself, who

descries the fleet of Fingal making towards the coast ; but, night coming

on, he lost sight of it again. CuthuUin, dejected after liis defeat, attri-

butes his Ul success to the death of Ferda, his friend, whom he had kiUed

some time before. Carril, to show that UI success did not always attend

those who innocently kiUed their friends, introduces the episode of Comal

and Galvina."—M.
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D U A N II.

a Like em-
bers, &c

—

probably the

embers of a

decaying
watcli-lirc.

LuiDH Conall aig sruth uam fuaim

Fo 'n daraig gun duill' air crauii

;

Ei cloich mu 'u robh còinneach uaiue

Dli aom ceannard nan triatli a cheann.

5 Measg an fhraoich, 'an truscan dubh,

Chualas leis gutli na h-oidliclie.

laoich luidh e fada tliall,

Girn cagal aii- mac nan lann.

Chunnaic an gaisgeach 'n a shuain

10 Sruth caoirtheaeli o cbruaicli nam bcann
;

Shuidh Criitboheal air dearrsa mi 'chid,

Saoi a tbuit le cliu 's a' ghleann
;

Thuit e fo Shuaran nan long

A' còmkrag 'an carraid nan sonn.

15 Bha 'ap-baidh mar gbatb ua "ealaicb :o o o '

Bha 'carradb dc nial nan tom ;

'Dbà sbùil mar dibblean 's a' bbcabu-li."

'N a bhroilleacb bha lot mar tholl.

" 'Chriitlighil
!

" thuirt Conall 'bu shàr,

CoNNAL lay hj the sound of the mountain stream, beneath the aged

tree. A stone, with its moss, supported his head. Shrill through

tlio heath of Lena he heard tlio voice of night. At distance trom

the heroes lie lay ; the son of the sword feared no foe ! The hero

beheld, in his rest, a dai-k-red stream of fire iiisliing down from the
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D U A N II.

CoNNAL lay by a sounding stream,

Beneath an oak of leafless branch ;

Against a stone \yhich was gi-een with moss

The chief of brave men leaned his head.

5 Amid the heath, in robe of blackness,

Was heard by him the voice of night.

From (other) warriors he lay far off;

Fearless (was he) the son of swords.

The hero, in his sleep, beheld [crag ;

10 A foamy-hissing fire-stream from the mountain-

Crugel sat in brightness behind (it)—
A chief who fell with glory in the glen

;

He fell beneath Swaran of ships,

Fighting in the battle of heroes.

15 As a beam from the moon was his visage ;

His robe was of the clouds of the hill

;

His eyes like embers in the (mountain) pass."

In his breast was a gaping wound.

" Crugel," said undaunted Connal,

The ghost of

Crugel slain

in battle ap-
pears before

Connal as he
slept at a
distance from
the army.

hill. Crugal sat upon the beam, a cliief who fell in fight. He fell

by the hand of Swaran, .striving in the battle of heroes. His face

is like the beam of the setting moon. His robes are of the clouds

of the hill. His eyes are two decapng flames. Dark is the wound
of his breast ! " Crugal," .said the mighty Connal, son of Dedgal
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20 " Mhic Gheugail o àird' uau sliabb,

Com' tha thu cho glas o' n bhlàr,

Cho brònach, fhir-bhrisidb nan sgiath 1

Le eagal cha d' chaochail do shnuagb.

Ciod 'thionudaidh do thuar, a Chi-iithghil ?

"

25 Leth-fhaicte, 'biiseadb gu deoir

Shin e 'Iamb mbor tbar an laoch,

a The voice of Tbog 6 Ic spìiim a gbutb-beoil,"
his mouth.
Cruth-beoil, and
guth-cinn,
" mouth-
Toice," and " 'fba m' anam, a Cbonaill, air torn,
'head-voice, ' '

are often used 30 Mo cbolunn aig tonn na b-Eirinn.
in Gaelic for ^
what in Eng- Cbaoidb cba labbab", a cbeannaird nan sonn :

lish may be
translated Cha-n fbaicear air lorn mo cbeuman ;

simply by
]\Iar aiteal air Cromla nan sHabb,

IMar fbaileus 'tigb'n sios o cbeò.

35 'Cbonaill 'mbie Cbolgair a tbriatb,

Cbi mi nial dbaoine nacb beo ;
^

Nial a' bbais ail- macbair Lena,

Siol Eirinn a' tnitcam tball.

Grad-fbàg, a cbiun-uidbe na feile,

40 Eaon nan tannas ; na bi mall."

]\Iar gbealaicb a' dubbadb 's an spenr

Gbabb e dlia fein a' obaotb.

^ Lifeless men

;

lit. men who
live not.

" Fuiricb," tbuirt Conall 'bu cborr,

famed on the hill of hinds !
" "WTiy so pale and sad, thou breaker of

the shields Ì Thou hast never heen pale for fear ! What disturbs tlio

departed Crugal Ì
" Dim, and in tears, he stood and stretched his

pale hand over the hero. Faintly he raised his feeble voice, like the

gale of the reedy Lego !

" My spirit, Connal, is on my hills : my corse on the sands of
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20 " Gegel's son from mountain-heights,

"Wherefore art thou so wan from the battle,

So sad, thou breaker of shields ?

Through fear thy visage never blanched ;

What has changed thine aspect, Crugel 1

"

25 Half seen, (and) bui'sting into tears,

Over the hero he stretched his great hand ;

With effort he raised the voice of his mouth,"

Like Lego's wind through reed or heather.

Connal fear-

lessly ques-

tions him as

to the cause

of his sadness.

" Connal, my soul is on the hill

;

30 My body by the wave of Erin.

Prince of the brave (I) never more shall speak

On field my step shall never more be seen.

(I am) like a breeze on Cromla of heath

—

Like shadow coming down from mist.

35 Connal, son of Colgar, noble,

I behold a cloud of lifeless men *

—

The cloud of death on field of Lena ;

The sons of Erin falling down.

Chief of the generous, quit with speed

40 The field of phantoms : be not slow."

Like the moon when darkening in the sky,

He took unto himself the wind.

He auswers
that he fore-

saw the death
of the sons of

Erin, and
counsels Con-
nal to forsake

the battle-field

of Lena

;

and vanishes

on the wind.

" Stay," said the matchless Connal,

Erin. Thou shalt never talk witli Crugal, nor find Ms lone steps in

the heath. I am light as the blast of Cromla. I move like the

shadow of mist ! Connal, son of Colgar, I see a cloud of death : it

hovers dark over the plains of Lena. The sons of green Erin must

fall. Eemove from the field of ghosts." Like the darkened moon
he retired, in the midst of the whistling blast. " Stay," said the
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" Mo cliaraid dileas ilubli-dhearg feiu,

45 Leig uait an gath teine, 'fhir mhòir.

Cia an talla do cliomhnuidli 's a' blieinn 1

Fuirich, 'mhic Cliromla na gaoith.

Cia 'n t-aouacli as uaine torn,

Cia 'n cos 'blicil tuiuidli an t-saoi ?

50 C aite 'n aom tlui 'an codal a's trom ?

Nach cluinucar thu 'm farum nan sian,

Measg toirm a' taomadh o 'u bhKir ?

C'uin a cliithear do chleasan dian '{

'S lag tannas air a2;haidh nan earn."

55 Dh'eiricli Conall 'bu nihin gloir ;

Shiubhail c mòr 'n a àirm ;

Bhuail sgiatli Chucliullin 'bu chòrr,

Clilisg ceannard a' cbòmliraig o 'toirm.

" Carson," tbuii-t gaisgeacb a' charbaid,

60 " Thig Conall nan garbh-bhenm o 'n flu-aoch ?

Nan èireadh mo shleagh gu d' nilinibluulli,

Bu dorran air m'anam, a laoich.

Labhair, 'mliic Cliolgair 'bu treun,

Tha d'fhocal mar gbruin a' soillscadh."

65 " 'Mhic Slieuma, 'tro' 'n oldhclie dliuibh

mifhty Connal ; " stay, my davk-rcd friend. Lay hy that Ticam of

heaven, son of the windy Cronila ! Wliat cave is thy lonely hou.se Ì

What green-headed hill the place of thy repose 1 Shall wo not hear

thee in the storm? in the noise of the mountain-stream 1 when

the feehle sons of tlio wind come lorth. and, scarcely seen, pa.ss over

the desert 1

"
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" My own, my faithful, dark-red friend
;

45 Forsake the firebeam, mighty one.

What hall in the Ben is thine abode ?

Stay, son of Cromla of winds !

What mountam has the gi-eenest knoll ?

What cave is the home of the brave ?

50 Where dost thou recline in thy, deep slumber Ì

Shalt thou not be heard in the roar of storms ?

In the din from the field of battle ?

When shall be seen thy daring feats ?

AVeak is a ghost on the brow of cairns !

"

Connal asks
him where he
dwelt in the

mouutain-
caves. Re-
ceiving no
answer, he
goes to Cuch-
ullin, relates

the vision.

55 Connal of gentle speech arose,

Great in his armour forth he strode.

He struck the shield of brave Cuchullin ;

The war-chief started at the sound.

" Wherefore," said the hero of the chariot,

60 " Comes hard-smiting Connal from the heath ?

Had my spear been raised to thy slaying.

Sore pained would be my soul, thou brave one.

Speak, thou son of stalwart Colgar ;

Thy word is as the sun in his shining."

65 " Son of Semo, through the black night,

The soft-Yoiced Connal rose, in the midst of his sounding arms.

He struck his shield above Cuthullin. The son of battle waked.

" Wli}'," said the ruler of the car, " comes Connal through my night ?

ily spear might turn against the sound ; and Cuthullin mourn the

death of his friend. Speak, Connal ; son of Colgar, speak ! thy

counsel is the sun of heaven !
" '' Son of Semo ! " replied the chief,

VOL. I. 2d
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Tliàinig Crìitliglieal o chòs nan càru
;

Cbìteadh na reultan tro' 'chrutb,

'N uair a clli'èirich a gliuth le spàii'n.

'S e teacliclair a' bliàis a th' ann.

70 Blia 'labhairt gu mail mu 'u uaigb
;

larr sitb, a tbi'iatb Eiriun nau lann,

No teicb tbar Jjt^'H'i' o 'n fbuau."

" Cbualadb le Conall a gbutb !

"

Tbuirt triatb Eirinn 'hu mbòr brìgb
;

75 " Bba reulta 'deakaclb tro' 'cbrutb I

'Mbic Cbolgair, a db'iarras sitli ;

Is gaotb 'l)b'air do cbluais, a gbaisgicb,

Agus toirm nan allt mu d' cbeann.

No ma bba Crìitbgeal ri "fbaicinn,

80 C'uim nacb tiig e 'm fbianuis fo d'lann 1

An d'fbiosraicb o 'n taibbs' mu 'cbòs,

Mu tballa fìr-astair na gaoitb ì

Gbeibbteadb fo lann a gbutb-beoil,

Gacb eòlas a bba aig an t-saoi.

85 'S beag eòlas an t-saoi, a Cbonaill :

'N diugb fèin a bba c 's au t-slial)l],

Cba b'fbad a sbiubbal ; 's bu don' o.

C''e 'db'innseadb air bàs nan triatb "ì
"

" Tba astar iian tail:)bs' air ncoil,"

" the gliost of Cnigal came from his cave. The stars dim-twiiikled

through his form. His voice was like the sound of a distant sti-eaiu.

He is a messenger of death ! He speaks of the dark and nantiw

house ! Sue for peace, chief ofErin ! or fly over the heath ofLena."

" He spoke to Connal," replied the hero, " though stars dini-

twiukled through his form ! Son of Colgar, it was the wind that
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Came Crugel from the cleft of cairns.

The stars were seen through his form,

As he raised his voice with pain.

The messenger of death he is ;
•

70 His slow discourse was of the gxave ;

Seek peace, thou chief of Erin of arms.

Or flee over Lena from the sea.'"

" His voice was heard by Connal
!

"

Said the chief of Erin, great in power ;

7.5 " The stars were shining through his form I

Colgar's son that lovest peace,

It was the wind in thine ear, hero.

And the murmur of waters about thy head.

Or if Crugel was to be seen indeed,

80 Why not bring him with thy spear before me 1

Didst thou learn from the spirit his cavern

—

The hall of this swift wanderer on the wind ?

The spear could force his answer from him,

(And) all that the hero knew.

85 Scant is the knowledge of the hero, Connal.

This very day he was upon the field

;

Brief has been his course, and bad
;

Who is he to tell the death of great ones ?

"

and again

recommends
peace.

Cuchullin
ridicules the
visit of the
ghost, and
says that Con-
nal was de-

ceived by the
sound of the
wind and the
streams.

The path of spirits is on clouds,"

murmured across thy ear. Or if it was tlie form of Crugal, why-

didst thou not force him to my sight ? Hast thou inquired where is

his cave ? The house of tliat son of wind 1 My sword might find

that voice, and force his knowledge from Crugal. But small is his

knowledge, Connal ; he was here to-day. He could not have gone

beyond our hills ! who could tell him there of our fall ? " " Ghosts
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" Discreet and
sage ; lit of
great sense.

90 Thuirt Conall '1)U niliùr ciall ;

"

" Air gaoitli chithear suinn uach beò ;

Tha 'n tunaidh 'an cos nau sliabh ;

'N am fois bi'dh an sanas ri 'cheile,

'S an labliairt nui lihas nam fear."

^ Ainnir, in

modem usage,

signifying

"maiden,"
is here and
elsewhere in

Ossian applied

to a married
woman. Pro-
liahly it means
a young wo-
man, man'ied
or unman-ied.

9.") " Biodli an labbaiit mu bbàs nam fear,

'H-uile fear acb ceannard Eiriim.

Cha teich mi o Shuaran o 'n lear

;

Ma 's fheudar tuiteam, eiridh m' uaigli,

Aig iomairt nan stuadh, fo dhàuaibb.

100 Taomaidh sealgair deoù' o 'ghruaidh ;

Bi'dh bròn a' toinneadb mu Bhrai-ghcal,

Ainnir àiUidli, 'b' airde cliabh.''

C'lia-n eagal bàs ach niaig

;

Chunnaic Fionngbal mo bhuaidli 's a' bLKir.

10.5 'Thannais fliaoin nan carragb genr,

Feucb dhomh thu fein gun dail

;

Thig tbus' air dealan nan speur,

'Us faiceam mo bbeud 'ad lainih :

Cha teich mi o Shuaran, a thaibhs',

110 'Fhaileis eatruim na fas ghaoith.

Èhich, 'mhic Cholgah-, 'us buail

Sgiath bhalhich nam fuaim àrd :

Eadar da shleagh chithear shuas.

Èireadh laoich nam buadh gun dail.

fly on clouds, and ride on winds," said Connal's voice of wisdom.

" They rest togetlicr in their caves, and talk of mortal men."

" Then let them talk of mortal men ; of every man hut Erin's chief.

Let mc he forgot in their cave. I will not tly from Swaran ! If fall

I must, my tomb shall rise, amidst the fame of future times. The

hunter shall shed a tear on my stone ; sorrow shall dwell round the
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90 Said Connal, discreet and sage ;

"

" On tlie Avind are seen the brave who live not

Their home is in the mountain-clefts

;

In their rest they converse together,

And their speech is of the death of men."

DUAN II.

Connal asserts

that the Tisiou

was in accord-

ance with the
known habits

of spirits.

95 " Let their speech be of the death of men
;

Of every man save the chief of Erin !

I will not Hee from Swaran on the field.

If fall I must, my tomb shall rise,

With song, beside the surging waves.

100 The hunter Avill shed abundant tears.

Grief shall coil around Bragela,

The lovely maid of bosom high.*

It is not death but flight I dread.

Fingal has seen my prowess in war.

105 Thou empty shade of craggy peaks,

Show thyself to me without delay
;

Come on the lightning of heaven
;

Let me see my doom in thy hand.

From Swaran I wUl not flee, thou phantom,

110 Thou light shadow of hollow mud.

Else, son of Colgar, and strike

The loud-resounding bossy shield,

Between two spears (it) is seen on high.

Let the dauntless heroes swiftly rise,

Cuchnlliu,

disregarding

all he says,

resolves to

continue the

war.

He orders his

shield to he

struck.

higli-bosomed Bragela. I fear not deatli ; to fly I fear ! Fiugal lias

seen me victorious ! Thou dim phantom of the liill, show thyself to

me ! Come on thy beam of heaven, show nie my death in thine

hand
; yet I will not fly, thou feeble son of the wind ! Go, son of

Colgar, strike the shield. It hangs between the spears. Let my
warriors rise to the sound, in the midst of the battles of Erin.
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115 Mcasg eòmh-stri 'us blàir na li-Èiriun.

Ge ftxda 'n a thighin a nail

Fiounglial o inuis nan gaotli,

Buaileam, a Chonaill, 'am blar,

'Us tuiteam fo lann nan saoi."

« The dark-

blue back of

waves— ivpfa

vwTa ddKafftnjs

is useil both
by Hciiner and
Hesiod.

I> With tlieir

spoils aroiuid
their heads

—

i.e. branches
and leaves.

120 Sgaoil ail- an leathad an fhuaim
;

Dh'eii'icli laoich nam buadh fo aii'm,

Mar bliriseas cid dùbh-ghorm nan stuadli"

'S an taif fo bbruaillein nan stoirm ;

Slieas iad gu mòr air an fhraocli

125 Mar dbaraig 's am faobb mu 'u ceann,''

• 'N uair cbluinnear fo reotba a' gbaoth,

DuiUe tbioram a' taomadb tro' 'n gbleann.

Gblas faobbar n.an nial air Cromla

;

Cbritb an la air aomadli a' cbiiain,

130 An gorm-cbeatbacb a' snamb air aonacb,

'Ceileadli Innisfail 's a sluai"b.

" Eiribb fo m' cliaismeacbd gu luatb,"

Tbuirt ceannard uan doun-sgiatb,

" Eii'ibb, 'sbiol Locblin nan stuadli

;

135 Db'fbàg Eirinn fo ruaig an sliabli.

Leanaibb tro' Lena nan gleauii,

Gabb, a Mbòrlaimb, tigb Cbormaic fo d' cbeann,

Though Fingal delays his coming \vith the race of his stormy isles;

we shall fight, Colgar's son, and die in the liattlc of heroes !

"

The sound spreads wide. The heroes rise, like tlie breakinj; of

a Lluo-rolling wave. They stood on the heath, like oaks with

all their branches round them ; when they echo to the stream of

frost, and their withered leaves arc rustling to the wind ! High
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Tliough long in his coming over

Is Fingal from the isle of winds,

I will strike, Connal, in war.

And fall by the blade of the brave."
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120 Spread the sound around the hill

;

Rose valiant heroes under arms.

As breaks the dark-blue back of waves "

On ocean wildly tossed in storm.

Stood they in greatness on the heath,

125 Like oak-trees with their spoils around their heads,''

When the wind is heard amid frost,^

And withered leaves whirl through the glen.

Greyed the edge of the clouds on Cromla
;

Flickered the day on the curve of ocean
;

130 The blue mist floated on the heights.

Hiding Innisfad and her hosts.

His wan-iors

mustered at

the sound,

wlien the day
was just

dawuing.

" Rise to my war-cry with speed,"

Said the leader of dusky shields :

" Ye race of Lochlin of waves arise

;

135 Erin, in rout, has fled the hill

;

Pm'sue through Lena of glens,

Speed, Morla, to the house of Cormac ;

Swaran also

sounds the
war-note,

orders pursuit

of Cuchullin's

army, hut
sends forward
Morla to offer

terms of peace.

Cromla's head of clouds is grey. Morning trembles on tlie liall-

enligMened ocean. The blue mist swims slowly by, and hides

the sons of Inis-fail !

" Eise ye," said the king of the dark-bro-Hii shields, "ye that

came from Locliliu's waves ! The sons of Erin have fled from our

arms
;
pursue them over the plains of Lena ! Morla, go to Cormac's

k
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GèiHeadh do Slmaran nam Imadli,

Mu-n tuit iad s an uaigh fo "lann,

140 'S faoiu sanas a' bliais 'an Eiriuu."

Dh'eiricli iad mar scaotli o 'n clman,

'N uair bhuaileas an stuadh an tràigh.

Mar mhile srutli blia toirm an t-sluaigh,

'N am tacbaii't 'an Cona an àigh,

145 An garbb-eas, a' briseadb o 'n oidhcbe,

Fo dbearrsa soillse na gTt^ine.

Mar tbaomas faileus diibbra diiintc

Air aomadb mùgacb fogbair tball,

Cbo gruamacli, dorcba, dliitb, guu cbimntas,

150 Sbiubbail Locblin mòtbar, malL

Mar tborc ciar air cruaicb nam beann,

Gbluais 'n a airm iird rigli nan lann ;

Air taobh a' gbaisgicb cbiteadb sgiatli

Mar tbeiu' 'an oidbcb' aii' leac nan sliabb,

155 An saogbal dorcba, sambacb, faoih,

Fear-siubbail critbeacb 'coimbcad cbion

Air tannas baotb 's an dearrsa.

Cbitbear tball an earn fo scleò,

'S na daraig mbòr a db'fbàs air.

IGO Cbuir osag, o bbruaillein a' cbuain,

Fo ruaig an ceathacb o 'n cbàrn
;

hall, r.iil them yield to Swaran; before his people sink to the

tomb, and silence spread over his isle." They rose rustling like a

flock of sea-fowl, when the waves exiiel them from the shore. Their

sound was like a thousand streams that meet in Coua's vale, when,

after a stormy night, they turn their dark eddies beneath the palo

light of the morn.



Yield (they) to victorious Swaran,

Ere they fall in the grave beneath his lilade,

140 And the Avarning of deatli prove vain to Erin."
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They rose like a flock of birds from ocean,

When breaks the billow on the shore.

The noise of the host was like thousand streams,

When meeting in goodly Cona,

145 As the raging torrent springs from uight,

Into the bright shining of the sun.

As rakes a dark dense cloudy shadow

Along the face of autumn's sombre slope.

So gTÌm, so dark, compact, and countless,

150 Marched Lochlin onward, stately, slow.

Like tawny boar on mountain crag,

Moved in his arms the high king of brands

;

On the Avarrior's side was seen a shield.

Like fir-e of night on mountain-ledge,

155 The world in darkness, silent, void

;

The trembling traveller eyes askance,

A fitful spectre in the gleam.

Beyond are seen in mist the crag.

And the giant oaks which o'er it grew.

IGO A blast from the angry ocean

Chased the mist from the cairn

;

Description of
the host of

Lochlin and
of Swaran.

The rising of
the mist before
them reveals

the host of

Erin.

As the dark shades of autumn fly over hills of grass : so gloomy,

dark, successive came the chiefs of LochHn's echoing woods. Tall

as the stag of Morven, moved stately before tliem the king. His

shining shield is on his side, like a flame on the heath at night

;

when the world is silent and dark, and the traveller sees some ghost

sporting in the beam ! Dimly gleam the hiUs around, and show
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Chunnas sìol Èirinn nam buadh,

Mar charragh ri stuaidh nan ràmh

'N am seach'rain do mliaiaicli o 'eòlas,

165 'S e brònacli mu eliaocliladli nan speur.

" Siubliail, a Mhòrlaimli, gu luatb,"

Tbuirt rigb LocbUn nan stuadb àrd
;

" Tairg sitb do dbaoine fo ruaig

;

Sud sbuas iad mu cbruaicb nan cam,

170 Tairg sitb a bbeiream do rìgbrean,

'N uau" cbromas an emn fo lann,

'N ddigb an gaisgicb a tbuiteam 's an stri,

'S òigb mbbi gu deuracb s a' glileanu."

Tbiiiuig ]\Iòrlamb mòr mac Sbàtbair
;

175 Bu mbòr, 's bu mbotbar a cbeum,

Gu bibbant ri triatb Eb-inn 'l)u sbiir

Measg coimbtbioual ;ird uau treuu.

" Gabli sitb o Sbuarau, 's tboir cis,"

Tbuirt gaisgeacb nacb min giòir ;

180 " Gabb sitb a bbeirear do rigbrean,

'N uair tbuiteas 'an stri na slòigb.

Fàg En-inn nan srutb 's nan raon :

Do bbcan, 'us oil caol an fbèidb,

indistinctly tlieir oaks ! A blast from the troubled ocean removed

the settled mist. The sons of Erin appear, like a ridge of rocks on

the coast ; when mariners, on shores unknown, are trenililing at

veering winds !

" Go, Morla, go," said the king of Lochlin, "offer peace to tliese !

Offer the teniis we give to kings when nations bow down to our
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Seen was the gallant race of Erin,

Like a cliff by the wave of oars.

When the sailor loses his way,

165 And bewails the change of the skies.

" ]\Iorla, go forward with speed,"

Said Lochlin's king of towering waves ;

" Grant terms of peace to men in flight ;

They are there on high, amid mountain crags.

170 Grant peace as I grant to the kings.

Who bow their heads beneath the spear,

W^hen fall their warriors in fight.

And gentle maids are weeping in the glen."

Came mighty Morla, son of Sa-ar

—

175 Great and stately was his stride

—

To speak with Erin's dauntless lord,

'Mid the high gathering of the brave.

" Take peace from Swaran, tribute yield,"

Said the warrior of haughty speech ;

180 " Take the peace which is granted to kings,

When their hosts have fallen in war.

Yield Erin of rivers and plains,

Thy wife, and the slim dog of the deer,

Morla ofters

Cucliullin

peace on his

surrendering

to Swaran the

sovereignty

of Erin, his

wife Bragela,

and his match-
less dog Lu-a.

swords ; when the valiant are dead in war ; when virgins weep on

the field !
" TaU Morla came, the son of Swarth, and stately strode

the youth along ! He spoke to Erin's blue-ej'ed chief among the

lesser heroes. "Take Swaran's peace," the warrior spoke, "the

peace he gives to kings, when nations how to the sword. Leave

Erin's streamy plains to us, and give thy spouse and dog. Thy
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Bràighcal, uchd-àluinn a' s caoin,,

185 Luath, a dli'fhàgas a' gliaotli 'u a dhèigh,

Tairg sin ; oir is lag do làmli,

Gabh smacbd ; na bi dàu, 's bi beò."

" High-ant-
lered deer

;

lit. the high-

antlcnd one

of chase.

" lunis do Shuarau nau sgiath,

Cha do gbeill mi riamb, 's cba gbeill.

190 Bheiream an cuan do an triatb,

No uaiob d' a sbluioh 'an Eiriuu.o o

An la sin cba tig gu bratb

'Bbeii- dearrsa mo gbràidb gu tuatb,

'S cba teicb, 'an Locblin nan cilrn,

195 Ai'd-cbabracb ua seilg o Luatb ^ ""

" 'Fbaoin cbcanuaird a' nibòr cbarbaid,"

Tbuii't Mòrlamb, " bbeil d"àii-m ro' 'n rigb,

An rigb le 'luiugeas o 'gbarbb-cboill,

'Tbogadh 'u innis mu 'n d' dbbisg an stri ?

200 'S cbo beag Eiriun nau torn iiaine

Do cbeaunard a' cbuaiu fo stoii-m."

" 'Am focail guilleam do ^[bòrlamb,

ìilo lauu do neacb beò cba gbeill.

Bi' db Eirinn fo cbumbacbd Cbormaic.

205 Fbad 's a bbios deò annam fèin.

spouse high-bosomed, heaving fair ! Thy dog that overtakes the

wind ! Give these to prove the weakness of thine ami ; live then

beneath our power !

"

" TcU Swaran, tell that heart of pride, Cuthullin never j-ields.

I give him the dark-roUing sea ; I give his pooj)le graves in Erin.

But never shall a stranger have the pleasing sunbeam of my love.
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Bragèla, faii'-bosomed, mild,

185 (Aud) Lu-a, who outstrips tlie Aviud.

Offer these, for feeble is thy hand.

Yield thee ; be uot headstrong ; live."

" Tell thou to Swaran of shields,

I yielded never, and will never jdeld.

190 I will give the ocean to the king,

Or a grave to his hosts in Erin.

The day will never come till doom,

Which bears my bright love to the north

And never in LochUn of cairus shall flee

195 Hish-antlered deer from Lu-a." "

He spurns the

proposal.

" Vain chief of the great chariot,"

Said Morla, " are thine arms against the king

—

The king whose fleet, from his own great woods,

Could bear away the isle Avhich raised the feud ?

200 So small is Erin of green hills

To the ruler of the ocean in storm."

" In words I yield to Morla,

My spear yields not to living man.

Erin shaU be under Cormac's sway,

205 While breath remains in me.

No deer shall fl}' on Lochlin's kills before s-\\àft-footed Luàth." " Vain

ruler of the car," said Morla, "wilt thou then fight the king? The
king whose sliips of many groves could carry off thine isle ? So little

is thy gi'een-hilJed ErLii to him who rides the stormy waves ! " " In

words I yield to many, Morla; my sword shall yield to none. Erin

shall own the sway of Corniac, whde Connal and Cuthullin live !
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DUAN II. 'C'honaill, 'cliimi-flieadlina uam fear,

Cliual thu IMòrlamh nam faoin-ghlòir ?

'Blicil sith (Iliuit ri daoine o'u lear,

'Fhir-bhrisidh nan sgiath mòr 1

210 'Thannais Clirhtbghil nam faoin glileus,

C uim a thog thu dliomli fein am bàs Ì

Tuiteam 'an tigli caol gun leus

Measg sòlais nan treun-dhàn.

Togaibli, a sliiol Eiriun nam liuadli,

215 Gacli garbli-shleagli 'us iuthaidh gcur.

Buailibh daimli LocliHu o tbuatli,

]\Iar tliaunais a nuas o 'u speur."

Dorcha, beucach, colgach, duinte

Thaom iad dliitli o dhubbra a' bblair,

220 Mar cbeò 'an gleann a' s doimbne niiiig,

'N uair tbig na stoirm o cbùl nan earn

Air sàmbcbaii- cbiuiu na greine.

'N a airm gbluais Cucbullin fein,

Mar tbannas speur 'an iomall neoil,

225 'Earradb dearg de dbeabxn geur,

'S gacb gaotb 'bu treun 'n a liiimb ro niliMi-.

Bba Carull anns an doii-e sbuas,

Stoc nam buadb a' fuaim 'n a liiimb,

'Tbogail anama mor an t-sluaigb

230 Le cruaidb bbrosnacbadb nan dan.

Coniial, first of niiglity men, thou hearest the wonis of Jlorla

!

Shall thy thoughts then be of peace, thou breaker of the sliields ?

Spirit of fallen Cnigal ! why didst thou threaten us with death ?

Thy narrow house shall receive me, in the midst of the light

of renown. Exalt, ye sons of Erin, exalt the spear and bend the

bow ! rush on the foe in darkness, as the sjiirit of stormy

nights !

"
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Connal, thou leader of men,

Thou hast heard vainglorious Morla.

Art thou (still) at peace with the men from ocean,

Thou breaker of the mighty shields ?

210 Crugel's shade of vain designs,

"Wherefore consign me unto death 1

I shall fall into the narrow rayless house

Amid the solace of heroic songs.

Lift high, ye race of conquering Erin,

215 Each rugged spear and pointed dart I

Smite Lochlin-foemen from the north,

Like spectres downward from the skies."

Dusky, shouting, stern, and firm.

Close they rushed from the dusky plain ;

220 Like mist in glen of deepest gloom,

AVlien tempests burst from the back of cairns

On the mild quietude of the sun.

In his armour strode CuchuUin,

Like spirit of the skies on skirt of cloud,

225 His red robe of lightning keen,

And each strong wind in his mighty hand.

Carul was in the wood above,

The signal-horn of victories sounding in his hand.

To stir the great souls of the host

230 With the strong incitement of the (battle-) songs.

and onlers liis

army to ad-

vance.

Description of

the army.

Cam], who h}'

m^lsic and
ong was

inciting the

heroes to ac-

tion, describes

the slaying by

Then dismal, roaring, fierce, and deep the gloom of battle poured

along ; as mist that is roUed on a valle}', n-hen storms invade the

sUent sunshine of heaven ! CuthulHn moves hefore in arms, like an

angry ghost hefore a cloud ; when meteors enclose him ivitli fire
;

when the dark winds are in his hand. CarrD, far on the heath,

bids the horn of battle sound. He raises the voice of song, and

pours his soul into the minds of the brave.
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DUAN II.

a On the rear

of light— i.e.

in the twi-

light, as light

is departing.

" C"àite," thuii-t am beiil 'bu liliiiiu,

" C'àit' 'n do shin thu fein, a Chriithgliil ?

'N ad luidhe air an fhonn guu bhrigh,

'S do thigh grinn gun slige chubhraidh ?

235 'S dubhach beau Chriithghil fo dheoir

'N a coigreach 'an talhi a' bhròiu.

C i Slid mar dhearrsa air sliabh,

Air aghaidh chiar nan namhaid ?

C i, ach Deò-grèine nan ciabh,

2-iO Bean Chriithghil a's aillidh bràghad ?
*

Tlia 'fait air a' ghaoith 'u a deigh

;

'S dearg a siiil, 's is caol a guth.

'S glas Criithgheal 'an astar an fheidh ;

'An cos na creige tha 'chruth.

245 Thig e gn m' chliiais 'am fhois

;

'S lag a ghuth 's an oidhche,

]\Iar sheillein ag iadhadh mil chloich,

Mar chuileig 'an iomall soillse."

Ach thuit Deò-greine mar nial

250 'Am madainn chiar 's' an ard-bheinn.

Tha lann Lochlin 'n a caoin-chUabh.

Thuit rim nan triath, a Chairbre

;

Thuit i, 'Chairbre, do chliu,

Sàr ghallan iir na h-òice."

" Where," said the mouth of tho song, " -vvlicre is tlio fallen

Crugal ? He lies forgot on earth ; the hall of shells is silent. Sad

is tho spouse of Crugal ! She is a stranger in the hall of her grief.

But who is she that, like a suubeam, flics before the ranks of tlie

foe ? It is Degrena, lovely fair, the spouse of fallen Crugal. Her

hair is on the wiud behind. Uvr eye is red ; her vuiee is shrill.
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" Where," said the melodious mouth—

•

" Where hast thou stretched thee, Crugel

;

Lying all strengthless ou the ground,

Thy pleasant house without the fragrant shell ?

235 Mournful is Crugel's wife in tears

—

A stranger in the house of sorrow.

Who is she like a gleam on mountain-side.

Before the dark front of the foe 1—
Who but Deo-grain' of waving locks,

240 Crugel's wife of bosom fair.

Her hair is on the wind behind her

;

Eed is her eye, and faint her voice.

Pale is Crugel in the haunts of deer

;

In the cleft of the rock is his Form.

245 To my ear he comes in my repose
;

Feeble is his voice at night.

Like a bee that wheels around a stone
;

Like a fly upon the rear of light."

But Deo-grain' has fallen as a cloud,

250 In gloomy morn on mountain high.

In her smooth breast is Lochlin's spear.

Fallen is the love of heroes, Cairbar ;

Cau'bar, she who was thy pride is fallen,

A sapling goodly, blooming, fresh."

DUAN II.

the nieii of

Lochlin of

Deo-grain6,

the widow of

Crugel.

Pale, empty, is thy Crugal now ! His form is in the cave of the hUl.

He comes to the ear of rest ; he raises his feeble voice ; like the

hummhig of the mountain bee ; like the collected flies of the eve !

But Degrena falls like a cloud of the morn ; the sword of Lochlin is

in her side. Cairbar, she is fallen, the rising thought of thy youth.

She is foUen, O Cairbar, the thought of thy youthful hours !

"

VOL. I. 2 E
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" The transi-

tiou here from
the havoc
made by
Cuchullin to

the defeat of

his hosts is so

very rapid as

to lead to the

belief that

some lines

arc lost.

255 Chuala Cairbre fuaim a' bliròin,

Shiulihail mar mhor-tbore a' cbuaiu ;

Cbunnaic e uigbean gun deò,

Db'aom e tro' mbiltean au t-shiaigb.

Tbacbair ri LocbUu a biuu
;

260 cbeaim gu ceauu las an còmbrag,

Mar cbeud gaotb 'an coillc mbòir

'An Locblin nan tòrr 's nan tonn

;

Mar cbeud teine 'n giiibbsaicb cbòrr

Air cbeud Ijeinn 'an tir nan long
;

265 Cbo beucacb, creucbdacb, lionor, mòr,

Tbuit agbaidb an t-slòigb fo 'aii-m.

Mar cbluarain gbearr Cucbullin daoinc "

—

Bba Eirinn ag aomadb fo Sbuaran.

Tbuit Curtbacb fo laimb nacb caoimbneadb,

270 'Us curaidb nacb b' fbaoin 'an Cairbre.

Tba Mòrlanu a cbaoidb fo pbramb,

Cbritb tbu fo 'n bbàs, a Cbaoilte,

Bba d' fbuil air do bbràigbe ban,

Do cbiabb bbuidbe air làr 's' i sgaoiltc.

275 'S an ait anns 'n d' tbuit an sonn,

'S trie a cbuir e ab- lom cukm,

'S trie o 'n chlàrsaicb bbuail e fonn,

'S a mbiolcboin 's an torn a' gairm,

'N uair blia òig-fbii- nan caol-gbleann

280 'Cur taifeid air crann na seUg.

I

Fierce Cairbar lieavd the mournful sound, lie ruslied idoiig Hko

ocean's whale. He saw the death of his daughter : he niarcd iii the

midst of thousands. Ilis spear met a son of Lochlin ! battle spread

from wing to wing ! As a hundred winds in Lochlin's groves ; as firo

in the jiines of a hundred hills ; so loud, so ruinous, so vast the

ranks of men are hewn down. C'uthullin tut oil' heroes like thistle ;
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255 Caii'bar heard the sound of sorrow
;

Eushed (he) on like a great whale of ocean.

He saw his daughter without spark (of life)
;

He swept through thousands of the host.

Met his spear with Loclilin,

260 From end to end the battle flamed,

Like hundred winds in a great forest,

In Lochlin of mountains and waves

—

Like huu(bcd fires in pine-wood high.

On hundi-ed Bens in the land of ships,

2G5 So loud, so gashing, manifold, and great.

Was the fall of men before his arms.

Cuchullin mowed down men like thistles "

—

Erin was yielding to Swaran.

Fell Curach under hand which spared not,

270 And Cairbar warrior strong.

]\Iorlan sleeps for evermore

;

Thou didst" quiver in death, Ca-olt

!

Thy blood flowed over thy white neck
;

Thy yellow locks on earth are spread.

275 In the place where the brave one fell,

Ofttimes had he spread the feast,

Oft had struck music from the harp ;

His stag-hounds on the hill gave tongue

A\Tien the youth of the narrow glens

280 Fitted the string; to the hunting-bow.

DUAN II.

Her father,

Cairbar, hear-

ing of this,

rushes fiercely

against the

enemy,
slaughtering

many of them.

Tlie engage-

ment becomes
general ; Swa-
ran prevails.

Swaran wasteJ Erin. Curacli fell by Us liand, Cairljar of tlie bossy

shield ! Morglau lies in lasting rest ! Ca-olt trembles as lie dies !

His wliite breast is stained with blood ; his yellow hair stretched in

the dust of his native land ! He often had spread the feast where he

fell. He often there had raised the voice of the harp : when his dogs

leapt around for joy, and the youths of the chase prepai'cd the bow !
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Dh'imich Suaran, rìgh nam buadh,

Mar mhòr-shruth fuar nam fàs-bheaun,

'N uair tliuiteas a' bhruach le 'luas

'S na ciiirn a' gluasad 's a' glileauu.

285 Sheas CuchuUin treiui 'n a chomhaii",

Mar chruaich mhòir mu-n sgaoil an nial

:

Bhi cleasachd na gaoitlie mu 'scòrr,"

'S a' ghiiiblisacli cliòrr air taobli nan sliabh

'S a' cblacli -mheallaiu a' breabadh air creig ;

*"

290 Seasaidh creag 'n a neart gu h-ard

'Cur fascraidh air tlàth-ohlcaiiii Cliònn.

<» Scoor (writ-

ten scùrr or
spòrr) is

the common
Gaelic name
in the West
Highlands for

the sharp sum-
mit of a high
hill. Scaur
occurs in old
Scotch ballads,

and is used by
Tennyson to

denote a steeji

broken face

of a hill ; but
is probably
the same word
originallywith
the Celtic

acùrr.

» The hail

rebounds
against the
rock ; lit.

kicks, &o.

Mar sin Ijha CuchuUin nam l)uadh

'Cur fasgaidh air sluagh na h-Èirinn.

Mar fhuaran caoin a thaomas sruth,

295 Dliòirt an fhuil mu 'n cuairt do 'n hoch.

Thuit Liriuu air aros nan cruth,

j\Iar slmoaehda fo glirein 's an fliraocli.

" 'Slnol iMriuu," tliuirt l*riithmal gun tuar,

" Tha Lochliu "s an ruaig 'n ar deigh.

300 C uim shoasas mar chuiseig ri .stuaidh '.

Grad theichibh gu cruaicli an flieidli."

Theich esan mar fliiadh 's an fliiroach,

A shleaffh mar bhioran ri 'thaobh.

Still Swanui ndvanceil as a .stivam thiit Imi-sts ficnu tlie desert.

The little hills are rolled m its course ; the rocks are half sunk hy

its side ! But CuthuUin stood hefore him, like ii hill, that catches

the clouds of heaven. The winds contend un its head of pines ; the

hail rattles on its rocks. ]iut, firm in its strent^th, it stands and

shades the silent vah' of (,'ona 1 So t'uthullin shaded the sons of
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Swaran swept ou, the couquering king,

Like great, cold torrent of the desert Bens,

When falls the bank before its force,

And cairns are swept along the glen.

285 Cuchullin stood firm before him,

Like cloud-disjjersing, massive crag ;

Eaves the wind around its scoor,"'

And 'mid lofty pines on the mountain-side,

While the hail rebounds against the rock ;''

290 The crag in its strength stands on high

Sheltering- the warm srlen of Cona.

DUAN II.

295

Thus did dauntless C'uchullin

Shelter the host of Erin.

Like stream from ever-flowing spring,

Poured blood around the brave one.

Fell Erin in the dwelling-place of ghosts.

As snow on heath beneath the sim.

" Sons of Erin," said Crumal, jjale,

" Lochlin presses on our rear
;

300 Why stand like reeds against the waves ?

Quick flee we to the craggy heights of deei\"

He fled like deer in the forest.

His spear like a twig by his side.

Erin, and stood in the midst of thousands. Blood rises like the

fount of a rock, from panting heroes around. But Erin falls on

either wing, like snow in the day of the sun.

" sons of Erin," said Grumal, " Lochlin conquers on the field.

AVhy strive we as reeds against the wind 1 Fly to the hill of dark-

brown hinds." He fled like the stag of !Morven ; his spear is a

Crumal pro-

poses a general

flight, but is

followed by
very few.
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DUA^ II.

" Of dastard
deed ; lit. o/
bad spoil—
i.e. bad at

spoiling,

imwarlike,

or cowardly.

* Stones of

power

—

i. c.

gems, which
were frequent-

ly used as

amulets, or

charms.

Cha Honor 'gbabli astar giorraig

305 Le Criitlimlial 'bii Joiia faobli,"

Tbuit iad au carraid uan Laoch

Mu cbarraig an fkraoicb air Lena.

Air cbarbad mòr nan clacba-buadb
''

Cbiteadh sbuas àrd-tbriatb ua b-Eiriun

;

310 ]\Iharbbadb leis gaisgicb o thuatb,

'S lal)bair ri Conall na feile.

" A Chonaill, àrd-cbeann nam fear,

A db'altrum gu gleus-bàis mo lamh,

Ged theicb siol Eirinn o 'n lear,

315 Cumaidh sinne còmbragri dàimb.

A Cbaruill o 'u am a dh'flialljb,

Gabb le m' cbaiixleau do 'n tom ud sbuas,

A Cbonaill ! seas-sa ri m' lann

Gu cumail o cball na ruaia."

320 Leum Conall air carbad nam Iniadli

;

Cbiteadb sbuas sgiatb mbòr nan treuu.

Mar gbealaicb a' dubbadb fo cbruaim,

Piutbar uaibbreacb reul nan speur

'S i 'g imeacbd gu donn o 'n ear,

325 'S di'ocb caocbladb air iniitiun nam fear.

Bba Sitbfada 'spàirn li cruaicli,

'S an Dubb-sròngbeal 'bu luatb ceum
;

trcmljliiig beam nf liglit lieliind liiiii. Few fled witli Gruinal, cliief

of the little soul : they fell in tlie battle of heroes, on Lena's echo-

ing lieath. High on his car, of many gems, tlie chief of Erin stood.

He slew a mighty son of Loelilin, and spoke, in liastc, to C'onnal.

" Counal, lii'st of mortal men, thou hast tauglit tliis arm of deatli

!

Though Erin's sons liave fled, shall we not figlit tlic foe Ì Carril,
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They were few who took the path of fear

305 AVith Crumal of dastard deed."

They fell m the conflict of heroes.

Around the rock of heath on Lena.

In chariot great of stones of power ''

Erin's noble chief was seen on high.

310 He had slain warriors from the north,

And (he) spoke to Connal of feasts :

" Connal, great leader of men.

Who hast trained my arm to skill in slaying.

Though Erin's sous have fled the plain,

315 We shall maintain the fight with the foe.

Carul, (who art) from time that is gone,

Lead thou my friends up yonder hill.

Connal, stand thou by my blade.

To save the retreat from disaster."

Cuehullin,

with Comial,
covers the

reti-eat of

the troops of

Eriu.

320 Sprang Connal on the splendid car

;

On high was seen the great shield of heroes,

Like moon, when darkening under gloom.

Haughty sister of the stars of heaven,

AVhen dusky she travels from east,

325 Foreboding evil change to minds of men.

Si-fadda strained against the hill.

And Du-sron-gel fleet of pace.

son of otiier times, carry my friends to that bushy Mil. Here,

Connal, let lis stand, Kke rocks, and save our flying friends."

Connal mounts the car of gems. They stretch their shields, like

the darkened moon, the daughter of the stany skies, when she

moves, a dun circle through heaven ; and di-eadful change is ex-

pected by men. SithfadJa panted up the hUl, and Sronnal haughty
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« The stream
of people

;

lit. </«: draw-
ing of the

people. The
Jigure refei's

to the rush
of water in

tlie wake of

the whale.

Mar tlminu mu mhhr-thorc a' chuain,

Blia taiTuing an t-sluaigh u an deigh."

330 Air taobb Chromla nan cruach ard

Slieasadli brònach thall siol Eii'inn,

Mar nihòr-clioille loisgte gu cranu

Fo ghaoith-oidhche air cam ag èirigh,

clieile fada, tioram, donn,

335 Gun duill' air lorn a' fuaim.

Cuclmllin fo dharaig thall,

Sàmhacli, gaisgeach nan rosg mall,

A ghaoth 'n a fhalt craobhach shuas,

'N uair thainig fear-coimhead a' chiiain,

340 Mòran mac Fhithil, am bard.

" An luingeas, an luiugeas, a th'ann

àrd-innis nan ciar-bheann !

Fiounghal, ceann nan slògli, an triath,

Fear-bristidh nan donn-sgiath

;

345 An cobhar ban mu thaobh nan long,

Na croinn le siuil mar choill' nan torn

Measof tional trom nan uial."

Thuirt Cuchullin, " Sdid, a ghaoth,

innis chaomh chcathaich a' chuain
;

350 Gu bits nam miltean thig, a shaoi,

steed. Like waves behind a whale, behind them rushed the foe.

Now on tlio rising side of Cronila stood Erin's few sad sous ; like a

grove through which the flame had rushed, hurried on by the winds

of the stormy night ; distant, withered, dark they stand, with not

a loaf to shake in the gale.

Cuthullin stood beside an oak. lie rnlled hi.s red eye in silence,



Like waves around the great whale of ocean

Was the stream of people behind them.''

441

330 On the side of Cromla of high peaks,

Mournful, far away, the sons of Erin stood

Like a great forest burned to stems,

In night-wind rising on the cairn,

Far apart (and) scorched (and) brown,

335 AVithout a leaf to sound on high.

CuchuUin was under an oak apart

;

Dumb was the hero of slow-moving eyes.

The wind raised up his bushy hair,

When he, who watched the ocean, came

—

340 ]\Ioran, son of Fihil, the bard.

" The ships ! the ships are there.

From the high isle of dark-brown Bens !

Fingal, head of hosts, the chief.

The breaker of the dusky shields !

345 The white foam by the side of the ships,

The masts with sails like wood on heights

Amid the heavy massing of the clouds !

"

Description of

the remnant
of them as

they gather

on Cromla,

Moran, the

ocean-scout,

brings news
of tlie ap-

proach of

Fingal's fleet.

Cuchullin spoke :
" Blow thou wind

From the abode of the kindly mist of ocean.

350 To death of thousands come, thou hero

—

CuchuUin re-

joices at the
prospect of

aid
;

and heard the wind in his hiishy hair. The scout of ocean came
;

Moran, the son of Fithil. " The ships," he cried, " the ships of the

lonely isles ! Fingal conies, the first of men, the breaker of the

sliields ! The waves foam before his black prows ! His masts with

sails are like groves in clouds !
" " Blow," said Cuthullin, " blow,

ye winds that rush along my isle of mist ! Come to the death of
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Ard-rigli Shelma a's mòr luaidh.

Tha do sbiuil, mo cliaraid, dhomli fein,

Mar dlieaiTsa na maidne o ueul,

Do luingeas mar sholus nan speur,

355 Tliu feiu mar theine 'bu chorr,

A dlieali'as gu mòr 's an oidliclic.

A Chonaill, 'cliinn-uidlie nan triatb,

'S taitneach ar cairdean 'am bròn.

Tha 'n oidhche 'tional mu 'n t-sliabli,

3G0 C iiite 'blieil Fionnghal nan long

!

Suidbeamaid fo 'n diibbra dbiiiut,

'Feitbeamb geabiicb iiir "us reul."

Tbemnn air a' cboill' a' gbaotb,

Tob'm nan eas air ciiirn nan sliabb,

365 Uisg mu Ckromla an fbraoicb,

Dearg-reulta 'pbxosgadb tro' 'n niaL

Eo bbrònacb air taobb nan srutb

Sbuidb ceannard Eirinn nan triatb

;

Conall mac Cbolgair r' a laimb,

370 'Us CaruU o 'n am a db'fbalbb.

o Untoward is

thy hand

;

lit. bad or

evil, &c.

" 'S dona do làmli, a Cbucbullin,'

Tbuirt mac Sbeuma 'bu mbòr feum,

" 'S dona do lamb, a Cbucbullin,

tbuit leat do cbaxaid fein ;

thousands, king of resounding Selma ! Thy sails, my friend, are

to me the clouds of the morning ; thy ships, the light of heaven

;

and thou thyself a pillar of fire, that heams on the world by night.

O Connal, first of men, how pleasing in grief are our friends ! But

the night is gathering around ! Where now are the ships of Fingal?

Here let us pass the hours of darkness ; here wish for tlic moon of

heaven."
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Selma's high king of great reuowu.

To me thy sails are, my friend,

Like shining of the morning out of cloud

Thy ships (are) as the light of heaven
;

355 Thou thyself art as a glowing fire

Which shines afar at uight.

Connal, thou chief of the noble,

Cheering in sorrow are our friends.

The night is gathering around the hill ,;

360 (But) where is Fiugal of ships ?

Sit we under the close darkness

Waitinff the new moon and the stars."

DUAN II.

Wind came down upon the wood,

The torrents roared on mountain- cairns.

365 Eain was round Cromla of heather.

Lurid stars dim-twiukled through the clouds.

In sorrow deep by the river-side

Sat the leader of Erin of chiefs ;

Connal, son of Colgar, by his side,

370 And Carul from the days that are gone.

" Untoward is thy hand, CuchuUin," "

Said the sou of Semo great in might

;

" Untoward is thy hand, CuchuUin,

Since thine own friend fell beneath it.

but, as he
watches dur-

;
iii^ht, he

attributes his

defeat by
Swarau to

evil fortune,

The winds come clown on the woods. The torrents rush from the

rocks. Eain gathers round the head of Cromla. The red stars

tremble between the flying clouds. Sad, by the side of a stream

whose sound is echoed by a tree, sad by the side of a stream the

chief of ErLa sits. Connal, son of Colgar is there, and CarrD. of

other times. " Unhappy is the hand of Cuthullin," said the sou of

Semo ;
" unhappy is the hand of Cuthullin since he slew his friend !
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375 'Fheairde 'mliie Amuiu an àigh,

Bu mliòr dliuit mo diriulh 's a' blieinn."
"

a On the

Ben

—

i.e.

while hunt-

ing together.

b Wherefore
. . . fell? &o.

How would
seem more ap-

propriate here

;

but the word

" C iiime, 'Chuelmlliii, 'mhic Sheuma,''

'Thiiit fear-bristidh uan gonn-sgiath 1

'S cuimliue," tbuirt Conall nam bcum,

380 " Sàr-mbac Amuiu nam mor-thriath

;

Bu mbòr e, 's b'àluiuu a shnuagh,

Mar bhogba nan stuadh 's an speur."

c "Muri's
hall " was_

Cuchullin's

home.

" Thàinig Feaird' o Alb' a nail,

Sàr cheannard nan ceud glileann ;

385 'An talla Mhiiire thog e 'lann ;'

Fliuair e càirdeas nach bu ghann

;

Bha m' astar 's an t-seilg kis an laocli,

B' aros faraon dhuinn am fraoch.

" Deudghcal, bean Chairbre, 'bha còrr,

390 Triatli mòr raon UUin 'us Ardbheinn,

B' e solus na sgeimli a coir,

B' e cridli' an talla do 'n àrdan
;

Bha 'gaol do dhearrsa na h-òige,

Mac Amuin, a b' uaisle gnè.

395 " ' A Chairbre,' thuirt lamh 'bu chaoin,

' Thoir feudail gu leth dhomh fein ;

Ferda, son of Daniman, I loved thee as myself !

"

" How, Cuthullin, son of Scmo ! how fell the hrenker of the

shields ? AVcll 1 lonieuiber," said Connnl, " the son of the noble

Daninian. Tail ami fair he was like the rainbow of heaven." Ferda,

from Albion came, the chief of a hundred hills. In !Mnri's hall he

learned the sword, and won the friendship of Cuthullin. We moved
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375 Ferclè, son of noble Ammin,

Strong was my love to thee on the Ben !

" "

" Wherefore, Cuchullin, son of Semo,''

Fell the breaker of blue shields ?

(I) remember," said Connal, of cleaving strokes,

380 " Ammin's true son, of high chiefs (sprung).

Great he was, and noble his aspect,

Like the bow of clouds in the sky."

DUAN II.

which had
pursued him
since he had
slain Ferdè,

the friend of

his youth.

" Ferdè came over from Alba ;

Brave ruler of a hundred glens.

385 In Muri's hall he (learned to) wield the sword.'

No stinted friendship (there) he found ;

The hero was my comrade in the chase ;

The heather was the harbourage of both.

" Ded-gel (was) wife to matchless Cairbai",

390 Great lord of Ullin's plain and Ardven.

The light of beauty was her dower,

Her heart was the hall of pride.

She loved that brightness of youth,

Ammin's son of noblest beariuff.

Ferdè (from

Alba) was
brought up
with Cuch-
ullin in most
intimate

friendship.

DSd-gel, wife

of Cairbar,

falling in

love with him,
resolves to

leave her
husband, and
asks for one
half of the

cattle as her

right.

395 " ' Cairbar,' said (she of) the smooth hand,

' One half the herd bestow on me.-

to the chase together : one vfàs our bed in the heath !

Deugala was the spouse of Cahbar, chief of the plains of Ullin.

She wa.s covered with the light of beauty, but her heart was the

house of pride. She loved that sunbeam of youth, the son of noble

Damman. " Cairbar," said the white-armed Deugala, "give me half

of the herd. Xo more I will remain in vour halls. Divide the
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Fàgam do tlialla, Tliir fliaoin
;

'Cliairbre, tlioir dLomli Icth 's a' IjheiunJ

" " His soul is

the abode of

right." Ac-
cording to the
connection,

line 403
ought to rank
as 401.

" Thuirt Caii-bro, ' TluiQadli mac Sheuma

400 Gu leth dhuit an fhcudail 's aii fliraoch.

'Blieau gliasda, a's aillidh ceumaii,

Na faiceam thu fein a chaoidli.

'S-e 'anamsan còmlmuidh na còracli,"

'Gheug-sholuis na mòr-chuis, bi slàn.'

405 " Dh'fhalbli 'us roinu an fheudail dboibh

Bha 'n tarbh mar shneaclid air sliabh.

Thug mi do Cliairbre an tarbh.

Dh'èirich àrdan mu rim nau triath.

I> Darkened
my soul ; lit.

placed my
èoul under
mist.

" ' 'Mhic Amuin/ thuirt beau 'Ini tlath,

410 ' Cliuir CuchulHu m' anam fo clieò.''

Cluinneam, a thriath, air a bhas,

No bitheam air lÀibar gun deò
;

Bi'dh mo thanuas mu phhiosgadh do shhl,

'Us m' iirdan, a riiin, a' d" dheigh.

415 Gearr-sa CuchulHu gu 'chid/

No fas; mi gun chliu 'a a' bheinn.'

" ' 'liàmhgeal,' thuirt an t-òg 'bu treun,

' C uim' an cuirinn mac Sheuma gu bàs ?

licnl, dark Caiibiir
!

" "Let ("uUuilIin," -snid C'airlinr, "divide my
lierd on the hill. Ills brcitst is llic scat of justice. Depart, thou

light of beauty !
" I went and <livid('d the herd. One snow-white

bull remained. I gave that liull to Cairliar. The wrath of 13eu-

gala rose

!



I will quit thy house, thou worthless man

;

Cak-bar, give me half (the cattle) on the hill.'

44Y

" Answered Caii'bar, ' Let Seme's son

400 Give thee half the cattle on the heath.

Fair dame of the graceful step,

May I never see thee more.

His soul is the abode of right ;
"^

Bright branch of pride, farewell
!

'

Cairbar re-

t'en-ed the
division to

CuchuUin.

405 " (I) went and halved the herd between them.

The bull was as the mountain-snow ;

To Cairbar I adjudged the bull.

The -ftTath of the love of heroes rose.

He allotted a

white bull of

rare beauty to

Cairbar.

" ' Ammin's son,' said the woman bland,

410 ' Cuchullin has darkened my soul.''

Of his death let me hear, chief.

Otherwise on Lubar I shall die.

My ghost shall haunt thy half-closed eye.

And my wrath, love, shall pursue thee.

415 Cleave CuchuUin to the spine,

Or leave me scorned upon the hill.'

Dsd-gel was
I enraged at

this that she

stiiTed up
Ferdè to kill

Cuchullin.

" ' '\Miite-hand,' said the valiant youth,

' Why should I slay the son of Semo ?

He refused for

a time ; at

length yields.

" Son of Damman," begtui the fair, " Cutludlm liatli pained my
soul. I must liear of Ids deatli, or Lubar's stream shall roll over

me. My pale ghost shall -Nvander near thee, and mourn the wound

of my pride. Pour out the hlood of Cuthullin, or pierce this heav-

ing breast." " Deugala," said the fair-hah'ed youth, "how shall I
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a She lay down
in tears ; lit.

she Jell on
ears.

'S e caraid mo sinaointean e fein

;

420 C uim' thogainn, a glif^-ug, au laiiu ?

'

Tri lài tluiit i air deoir,"

An ceatliramli tliog aii t-òg a sgiatli.

" ' Buaileani mo charaid 'bu cliorr
;

Acb tuiteam 'au tòs 's au t-sliabb.

425 Am b' urraiun domh 'fhaiciun 's an aonaeh,

'S mi m' aouar—Cuchulliu 'us 'uaigh 1

'

Rinn comlirag air raon ua Miiire,

'Us sheachain ar lanna lot

;

Blia screadail air clogaid le 'n cidaobh,

430 'S air sgiatlian 'bu diibh-gliorm cop.

Bha Deudglieal ri gàire aig laimli

;

Thul^liairt ri Feairde gun dàil,

' Is lag 'n ad ghlacaibli an crann

;

'S lag do lanu, is lag thu 'd òige,

435 Cha choimeas do d'aois a' chruaidh,

Fag a' bhuaidh aig sar mhac Sheuma/

Mar chreig air tliaobh Mheallmhoir an laocli

'An siiil a' ghaisgicli cbiteadh deoir.

Labhair e gu foil 's a' bheinn,

440 ' 'Chuchullin, tog do sgiatli cliòrr,

Thoir aire, 'fhù' mliòir, ort fhèin
;

Tha m'anam fo eallaicli 'am bròn

Mu d' fhuil a dhòrtadh, 'fhir thrèin.'

slay the son of Semo Ì He is the friend of my secret thoughts.

Shall I then lift tlie sword 1 " She wept three days before the

chief ; on the fourth he said lie would tight. ' I will fij;ht my
friend, Deugala ! but may I fall by his sword ! Cuuld I wander on

the hill alone ? Could I bcliold the grave of Cuthullin Ì
" Wo

fought on the plain of Muri. Our swords avoid a wound. They
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He is the friend of my inmost thoughts.

420 Why, branch, should I raise the spear ?

'

For three days she hxy down in tears ;

"

On the fourth tlie hero raised the shield.

and challenges

Cuehullin.

" ' I will strike my dearest friend,

But may I foremost fall upon the hill.

425 Could I on the mountain behold.

When all alone, CucliuUin and his grave ?

(We) fought on the plain of j\Iuri,

And our swords forbore to wound.

Clanged their backs on our helmets,

430 And on shields of dark-blue boss.

Ded-gel was near us, smiling
;

AVithout delay she said to Ferdè,

' Weak, in thy grasp, is the spear

;

Weak is thy sword, and weak thy youth,

435 Uufittino- to thine age the steel

;

Yield victory to Semo's mighty son.'

As a rock on Melmor-side (was) the hero ;

In the warrior's eye might tears be seen.

Slowly he spoke on the hill

:

440 ' Cuehullin, raise thy mighty shield ;

Take heed to thyself, thou great one ;

]\Iy soul is laden with sorrow

For shedding thy blood, thou brave one.'

They fight

with the flats

of their swords.

Ded-gel, who
came near,

ridicules the.

youth and
weakness of

Ferdè.

Stung by her
taunts, he
fights in ear-

nest, and
Cui-hullin, in

self-defence,

kills him.

slide on the helmets of steel, or sound on the slippery shields.

Deugala was near with a smile, and said to the son of Damnian,
" Thine arm is feeble, sunbeam of youth ! Thy years are not strong

for steel. Yield to the son of Semo. He is a rock on Malmor."

The tear is in the eye of youth. He, faltering, said to me,

" Cuthullin, raise thy bossy shield. Defend tlice from the hand of

VOL. I. 2 F
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" Moved my sigh like wind from cavern
;

445 High rose the steel, and it was sharp :

The light of battle fell. Beneath the movmd

Lies Ferdè lifeless in the grave.

" Untoward is thy hand, Cuchnllin,

Since fell the manly youth beneath tliy blade."

450 " Mournful is the tale, chief of the chariot,"

Said Carul, who sang of the dead; "

" (It) carries back my envying soul

To time which went and was

—

Days which declined of old.

455 Oft has been heard the tale of Comal,

Who pierced the dear one of his love

;

(Yet) victory was on his sword at need

In conflict of the brave in war.

" Comal was of Alba's race ;

*

460 Over a hundred mountains ruled the hero
;

From thousand rivers drank his deer

;

Heard were his dogs on a thousand hills
;

His face was mild as a maiden

;

His mightful hand was death to warriors.

465 He loved a maid exceeding fair

—

Daughter of festive, warlike Comloch.'

She was the sunbeam among women ;

years. Often have I heard of Comal, who slew the friend he

loved
;
yet victory attended his steel : the battle was consumed in

his presence !

"

Comal was a son of Albion ; the chief of an hundred hiUs ! His

deer drank of a thousand streams. A thousand rocks replied to the

voice of his dogs. His face was the mildness of youth ; his hand

the death of heroes. One was his love, and fair was she ! the

Canil, to cheer

Cuchullin,

tells the stoi-y

of Comal, who
had accident-

ally killed his

love, Galvina,

yet was after-

wards victori-

ous in war.
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a On the

mountain they
followed the
chase

; lit.

. . . was the

plying of their

hands.

>> Void of

guile, gun
chli. Oil,

which has so

many and
various mean-
ings, is here,

I think, pro-

perly trans-

lated "fraude"
by Macfarlan.
— Vide Note,

p. 258.

Bu duibhe na fitlieach a ciabh ;

Bu luath a coin sheilg air traigli

;

•170 Chluinnt' a bogli' aù' ghaoitli nau sliabli.

Bha li-auam air Comal a'tàmb
;

'S trie thachair 'an gràdh an suU,

S a' mhonadh bha iomairt an lamb,"

Bu taitueacb an sanas air chid.

475 Bu riin do Ghruamal an òigh
;

Triath Ardljheinn nam mòr nial.

Bha 'aire niu 'li-astar o shlùigh,

Nàmhaid Chòmad nau gorm-sgiatli.

Aon la o 'n t-seilg, 'us iad sgitli,

480 Ceo a' cleith na frith o 'u t-sluagh,

Thachair Comal 'us ainnir gun chli
''

'N cos Eònain aig stri nan stuadh,

Aite-còmhnuidh do Chòmal o 'n t seilg,

Dha fein, 'us do airni nam buadh.

485 Bha ceud sgiath àrd gun mheirg,

Ceud clogaid treun de chruaidh.

" ' Gabh tunaidh/ thubhairt an t-òg,

' A Ghealmhin a's àiUidh snuagh,

'Ghath-soluis a's ainneamh 'an cos ;

490 Chi mi cabrach mòr mu' n chruaich

;

Falbhaidh, ach tilleam gun tiimh.'

'Tha m' eagal mu nàmhaid,' thuirt oiffh,

daughter of mighty Conloch. She appeared like a sunbeam among

women. Her hair was the wing of the raven. Her dogs were taught

to the chase. Her bow-string sounded on tlic winds. Her soul was

fixed on Comal. Often met their eyes of love. Tlieir course in the

chase was one. Hajipy were their words in secret. But Grumal

loved the maid, the dark chief of the gloomy Ardven. He watched

her lone stejis in the heatli ; the foe of unliappy ( 'onial I
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Her hail" was blacker than the raven.

Fleet by the shore were her stag-hounds

;

470 Her bow was heard on the mountain-wind
;

On Comal rested her soul.

Ofttimes met their eyes in love ;

On the mountain they followed the chase ;

"

Sweet were their greetings in secret.

475 The maid was (also) loved by Grumal,

Lord of Ardven of great clouds.

Her lonely path was marked by him

—

The foe of Comal of blue shields.

One day, weary from the chase,

480 Mist shrouding the forest from view.

Met Comal and the maiden void of guile
''

In Eonan's cave beside the writhing waves

—

Comal's dwelling when he left the chase

—

His own, and (where he stored) his matchless arms

;

485 A hundred shining shields were (there) on high

—

A hundred strong helmets of steel.

The lovers met
in the cave of

Ronan.

" ' Eest thou here,' the young man said,

' Galvina of loveliest mien,

Sanbeam rarely (to be seen) in cave.

490 I see an antlered great one on the height

;

I go, but will return Avithout delay.'

' I fear an enemy,' replied the maid

;

One day, tired of the chase, when the mist had concealed their

friends, Comal and the daughter of Conloch met in the cave of

Eonan. It was the wonted haunt of Comal. Its sides were hung

with his arms. A hundred shields of thongs were there ; a hundred

helms of sounding steel. " Eest here," he said, " my love, Gal-

bina : thou light of the cave of Eonan ! A deer appears on Mora's

brow. I go ; but I will soon return." '• I fear," she said, " dark

He told her

to rest there

while he went
in pursuit of a

stag seen on
the height.
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' Gruamal mu nach eirich 'an dan,

Dlia 's annsa Eònan 's a chòs.

495 Ach fuirigheam am measg nau arm

Gu d' thilleadli o tlioirm na seilg.'

" Dli'flialbh e gu ìlòra an fheidli.

Chum feuchainn nach d'threig a ghradh,

Chuir ise na h-airm oh-re fein,

500 'Us luathaich i 'ceum gu tràigh.

Shaoil e gur namhaid a bh' aim ;

Bhuail a chridh' gu h-ard a chliabh ;

Thionndaidh a dhearg-chruth gu ban,

Mu 'shìùlean bha dorchadas ciar

;

505 Tharruing e 'm bogha gu 'chid ;

Leum 'thaifeid iuthaidh reidh
;

Thuit Geabnhiu 'n a fuil, a rim.

Thainig, 's b'fhiadhaich a ghniiis 's a cheum

Ghaii-m air nighin Chomhiich nan long

510 Gun fhreagradh o thom no sliabh,

' C àite 'bhcil thu, 'riiin nan sonn,

'Ainnir ghasda nan trom-chiabh ì
'

Bha 'cridhe-sa 'clisgeadh thall

Mu 'n iuthaidh a dh' fliàg a lamh,

515 ' An tus' a nigheau Chomluich a th' ann ?

'

'S e 'tuiteam gun dàil mu 'braigh.

Fhuair sealgair an dithis a b' iir

Grunial my foe : he haunts the cave of Iìoikiu ! 1 will rest among

the arms ; but soon return, my love."

He went to the doer of ilora. The daughter of Conloch would

try his love. She clotlied her fair sides with his armour ; slie strode

from the cave of Konan ! He thought it was his foe. His heart

beat high ; his colour changed, and darkness dimmed his eyes.
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' Grumal, who will uever rise in song

—

He lias regard for Konan and his cave ;

495 But I will stay among the arms,

Till thou return from the soimding chase.'

" He went to Mora of deer.

To prove that his love had not failed,

She decked herself in armour,

500 And hastened her step to the shore.

He thought an enemy was there ;

His heart beat high against his breast

;

His ruddy hue was changed to wan ;

Around his eyes was darkness dim
;

505 He bent the bow to its utmost reach

;

From his string a polished arrow sped :

Galvina, his love, fell in her blood.

(He) came, and wild were his look and step.

He called the daughter of Comloch of ships

510 No answer came from knoll or hill.

' Where art thou, love of heroes,

lovely maid of heavy locks 1

'

Her heart was quivering before him.

Around the dart Avhich had left his hand.

515 ' Is it thou, daughter of Comloch ?

'

As straightway he fell on her neck.

A hunter found the youthful pair.

To test his

love, she

clothed herself

in armour, and
presented her-

self as landing

from the shore.

He, imagining
her to be Gru-
mal, his

enemy, shot

his arrow and
killed her.

He drew the bow ; the arrow flew. Galbina fell in blood ! He

run with wUdness in his steps : he called the daughter of Conloch.

No answer in the lonely rock. Where art thou, my love ] He

saw at length her heaving heart, beating around the arrow he threw.

" Conloch's daughter, is it thou Ì " He saiik upon her breast !

The hunters found the hapless pair ; he afterwards walked the hiU.
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'Au àros an fheidh ri stuaidli.

Bu dorch a laithean mu 'rim,

520 Bu Honor a cheum mu 'h-uaigh.

Tliainiff luingeas nàimhd' o thuath,

Bhuail 'us chuir fo ruaig an dàimli ;

Ag iarraidli 'a bhais tro' 'n t-sluagh,

Co a bhriseadli a chruaidli air teaigli ?

525 Tliilg e 'airm dliiibli-gliorm air rèidh
;

Fhuair iuthaidh a clire guu bliàio;b.

Tba 'cbadal, a Gbealmbiu, ri d' tbaobb

Mu iomairt na gaoitb air cbuau.

Chi maruicb' au uaigb maraon

530 'S e 's eirigb air druim nan stuadb."

But many and silent were liis steps round tlie dark dwelling of

his love. The fleet of the ocean came. He fought ; the strangers

fled. He searched for death along the field. But who could

slay the mighty Comal Ì He threw awaj- his dark-brown shield.
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In the haunt of the deer by the wave.

Dark were his days for his love
;

520 Many his steps around her grave.

(But) hostile ships came from the north

;

(He) smote and routed the strangers.

He sought for death throughout the host.

Who, on the shore, could break his steel ?

525 He flung his dark-blue armour on the field

A ruthless arrow found his breast.

His sleep is by thy side, Galvina,

Where wrestles the wind -with ocean.

The sailor sees their graves as one,

530 When rising on the ridge of the waves.".

He afterwards

defeated in-

vaders from
the north.

Finding no
one to match
him he flung

off his armour,
was killed by
a chance ar-

row, and was
buried beside

Galvina.

An arrow found his manly "breast. He sleeps with his loved Gal-

laina at the noise of the sounding surge ! Their green tombs

are seen hy the mariner when he bounds on the waves of the

north.
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AEGUMENT.

' Cuthullin, pleased T\'itli the story of Carril, insists with that bard for more

of his songs. He relates the actions of Fingal in Lochlin, and death of

Agandecca, the beautiful sister of Swaran. He had scarce finished when

Calmar, the son of Matha, who had advised the first battle, came wounded

from the field, and told them of Swaran's design to surprise the remains

of the Irish army. He himself proposes to withstand singly the whole

force of the enemy, in a narrow pass, tiU the Irish should make good their

retreat. Cuthullin, touched with the gallant proposal of Calmar, resolves

to accompany him, and orders Carril to carry off the few that remained of

the Irish. Morning comes, Calmar dies of his wounds ; and, the ships of

the Caledonians appearing, Swaran gives over the pursuit of the Irish,

and returns to oppose Fingal's landing. Cuthullin, ashamed, after his

defeat, to appear before Fingal, retires to the cave of Tura. Fingal

engages the enemy, puts them to flight ; but the coming on of night makes

the victory not decisive. The king, who had observed the gallant behav-

iour of his grandson, Oscar, gives him adWces concerning his conduct in

peace and in war. He recommends to him to place the example of )iis

fathers before his eyes as the best model for his conduct, which introduces

the episode concerning Fainasollis, the daughter of the king of Craca,

whom Fingal had taken under his protection in his youth. FiUan and

Oscar are despatched to observe the motions of the enemy by night
;

Gaul, the son of Morni, desires the command of the army in the ne.vt

battle, which Fingal promises to give him. Some general reflections of

the poet close the third day."—M.
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" 'S TAITNEACH leani focail nam fonu,"

Thuirt Cuchullin, an souu deas,

" S-taitneacli sgeul air am a dh'fhalbh,

Caoin mar lìlialbli-dlirìiclid madainu slieimh

5 Air dosan 'us tuim nan ruadliag,

'N uair a dli' eircas a' glirian gn mall

Air slios samhacli nan liath-blieann,

Locli g"un bliruaillein fada thall

Caoin 'us gorm air urlar glileaun.

10 A CliaruiU, tog a ris do ghutb,

'Dli'eiricb le aoibhneas "s au talla,

'N uair bba Fionngbal nam ball-sgiatli

'Lasadli mu gbu\omli a sbiuns're.

"

" 'Fhionnghail, 'fliir-comlmuidb 's a' cbòmlu'ag,

15 Tbuirt Carull, 'bu bhinnc fonn,

" 'S lionor do chleas agus dubli-bliuill

;

Fo d' flieirg thuit Lochlin nan long,

'N uair l)ha d' agliaidii clio lom ri high'.

" Pleasant are the wortls of the song," saiil ('uthullin !
" hively

tlie tales of other times ! They are like the calm dew of the morn-

ing on the hill of roes, when the sun is faint on its side, and the

lake is settled and blue in the vale. O Carril, raise again thy voice !

let me hear the song of Selma, which was sung in my halls of joy,
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" Pleasing to me are the words of songs,"

Said Cuchulliu, hero stately;

" Pleasing the tale of the time which has gone

Soothing as noiseless dew of morning mild,

5 On the brake and knoll of roes.

When slowly rises the sun

On the silent flank of hoary Bens—
The loch, unrufiled, far away,

Calm and blue on the floor of the glens.

10 Carul, lift again thy voice,

Which rose with joyance in the hall,

"When Fiugal of the spotted shields

Exulted in the prowess of his sires."

" Fingal, who in battle hast thy home,"

15 Said Carul, of sweetest voice,

" ]\Iany are thy feats and deadly strokes.^

Beneath thine ire fell Lochliu of ships.

When thy face was smooth as a maiden.

Cuchulliu
praises the

song of Canil,

and requests

him to sing a

tale of Fingal.

Carul tells

of Fingal's

youthful ex-

ploits.

when Fingal, king of sliields, was there, and glo^yed at the deeds of

his fathers."

" Fingal ! thou dweller of hattle," said Carril, " early were thy

deeds in arms. Lochlin was consumed in thy wrath, when thy

youth strove with the beauty of maids. They smiled at the fair-
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DUAN III.
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They saw the countenance of youth ;

20 At first their hxugh was against the hero.

In the battle death was in his hand.

His strength (was) as the flood of heathy Lora,

As thousand rivers were his dusky warriors

In the conflict of shields around the hero.

25 When they captured the king of Lochliu of hills,

And bore him down to his ship,

Swelled fury in his savage heart

;

The youth was doomed to secret death "

In the soul of the chief of blackest mood.

30 None had ever prevailed in battle

Over Starno, save Fingal himself.

The chief sat in his distant hall,

. In the land of Galls of loftiest trees.

He summoned to him gTcy-haired Snivan,

35 And slowly he spoke in guile

—

Snivan, who sang the lay

At Lodin's Crom-lec on the hill ;
-

When the stone of spectres heard the sage.

Battle recalled the flying warriors.''

DUAN III.

He had taken
Starno pri-

soner, and re-

leased him.
Starno re-

solves on his

death; and
consults Sni-

van, a i<ooth-

snyer, on the

subject.

40 " ' Snivan of hoariest locks,'

Said Starno of dark-bro-s\Ti shields,

' Hie thee to Ardven of mountains.

To Selma round which winds the wave.

Snivan is sent

to Selma to

offer Agan-
decea, Starno's

daughter, in

man'iage to

Fingal.

the hall of his shells, in Lochlin's -n-oody land. He called the grey-

haired Snivan, that often sang round the circle of Loda : when the

stone of power heard his voice, and battle turned in the field of the

valiant
!

"

" Go, grey-haired Snivan," Starno said, " go to Ardven's sea-

surrounded rocks. Tell to the king of Selma—he the fairest among
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luuis do Fhionnglial an righ,

45 A's glaine measg mile triatli,

Dha blieiream nigliean a' ghuth bbiuu
;

Oigli a's àillidh 'thog miu-uchd riamh,

Cho geal a' ruighe a tlia cruiun,

'S au cobhar air druim a' cliuain.

50 Caoiu auam geig a' cbiiil duiim.

Grad tbigeadh an rigb air stuaidh
;

Tbigeadb an gaisgeacb uacb strloebd

Gu nigbin a's diombaire ceum.'

" Tbainig Sniobban 'bu gbhis ciabb.

55 Cbaidb Fioungbal air triall le 'sbhiagb,

Leum anam, a' bxsadb, roi' 'n tiiatb,

Gu aiuuir nan ciabb o tbuatb.

" ' Ceud fàilte,' tbuirt Stamo bu cbiar,

' A righ mbòir nan sUabb, ceud fàilt'.

60 'Ur beatba-se, 'gbaisgicb mu 'n triatb,

A sbiol iunis nan cruach ard.

Tri lài, 's an talla so fèin

Gabbaibb cuirm 'us gleus fo 'r ceann ;°

Tri là,i measg ciar-tborc 'us fèidb,

65 'Am faogbaid 'an rdidb 's a' gbleanu.

Cluinnidb òigb as ailHdb 'ur cHu,

'S i 'tunaidli air cliiil an t-shuiigb.'

" Bba bàs nam fear 'n a anam borb

;

a JIake free

with feast and
song ; lit.

take /east and
soiuj under
your head.

his thousands—tell him I give him my daughter, the loveliest maid

that ever heaved a breast of snow. Her arms are white as the i'oaiu

of my waves. Her soul is generous and mild. Let him come with

his bravest heroes to the daughter of the secret hall ! " Snivan

came to Selma's hall: foir-haired Fingal attended his steps. His

kindled soul flew to the maid, as he bounded on the waves of the
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Declare to Fingal the king,

45 The noblest of a thousand chiefs.

That I give him the maiden of sweet voice
;

Loveliest maid that ever heaved a bosom smooth.

White is her rounded arm

As foam on the ridge of ocean ;

50 Mild (is) the soul of the branch of brown hair.

Let the monarch cross the wave with speed,

Let the unyielding hero come

To the maiden of retiring steps !

'

" Came Snivan of hoary locks.

55 Fingal set forth with his band

;

His soul, enraptured, flew before the chief

To the wa\y-liaired maid of the nortli.

" 'A hundred welcomes,' said the swartliy Starno;

' Hail to the great king of mountains,

60 And welcome the heroes who surround their lord,

Sons of the isle of lofty peaks.

For three days in this very hall.

Make free with feast and song ;

"

Three days, amid ta\\my boars and deer,

65 (Bestow) on chase through field and fell.

The lovely maid shall hear your praise,

In her dwelling apart from the people.'

" Death to the men was in his savage soul.

north. " Welcome," said the dark-brown Starno, " welcome, king

of rocky Morven ! welcome his heroes of might, sons of the distant

isle ! Three days witliin my halls shall ye feast ; tliree days pursue

my hoars ; that your fame may reach the maid who dwells in the

secret hall."

Starno designed their death. He gave the feast of shells. Fingal,

VOL. I. 2 G

Fiugal, in

gi'eat joy, sets

sail for Loch-
lin, attended
by a chosen
band of his

They are

freely ivel-

comed by
Starno,

who orders

them to pass

the first three

days in feast-

ing, and the

next three in

hunting.
Meantime he
had prepared
assassins to

cut off his

guests. These
being, how-
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" Tlie minions
of death ; lit.

the race of
death.

Thug e slig 'us cuirm nam fleagh.

70 Blia amliarus an righ mu 'cholg

;

Chum 'eideadh, 'us ghlac a slileagh,

Thuit eagal aii- sinnsii-e 'bhàis ;

"

Theich iad thall o rosg an righ.

Dh' eirich guth aoibhneis mu 'u cuaiit

;

75 Bha aighear 'g a luaidh air tcud,

Sheinn baii'd ah- còmh-stri nam buadh,

'S ah- ard-uchd fo hiaidh an trein.

Thog Ullin, fear-focail an righ,

Guth binn o Chòna nam fuaim,

80 Mhol e nighean LochUn nam frith

'S triath Mhòrbheinn a's ah-de gruaim.''

Chuala nighean Lochlin an ceòl ;

Dh'fhàg i 'talla diomhair thail

;

Thàinig 'n a h-àille do u coir,

85 Mar ghealach òg o neoil air sail.

Bha sgèimh mar shokis 'g a h-èideadh ;

Bha 'ceuman mar cheòl nan dan.

Chunnaic i 'n righ, 'n òigh 'bu bheusach :

Dh' eirich osna a cleibh gu mall

;

90 Bha 'gorm-shiiil ag iadhadh os iosal

Mu thriath Mhòrbheiuu nan liath cluini.

* Of frowning
heiglit ; lit.

of hii/!iest

frown.

' The day
with westward
moving ray

;

lit. the day
with shining
tdvard the

wejit.

" An treas la le dearrsa gu h-iar

'

A' boillsgeadh air sliabh nan tore,

who doubted the foe, kept on his arms of steel. The sons of death

were afraid : they fled from the eyes of the king. Tlio voice of

sprightly mirth arose. The trembling harps of joy were stning.

Bards sung the battle of heroes : they sung the lieaviug breast of

love. Ullin, Fingal's bard, was there : tlie sweet voice of resound-

ing Cona. He praised the daughter of Lochlin, and Morvcn's high-

descended cliief. The daughti-r of Lucldin nvcrlieard ; she left
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He gave the shell and plenteous feast.

70 The king misdoubted his mood.

He kept his mail, and grasped his spear

;

Fear fell on the minions of death "

—

They fled afer from the eye of the king.

Eose voice of gladness all around
;

75 Joyance sounded from the strings ;

The bards sang of victorious war,

And the high-bosom beloved of the hero.

Raised Ullin, spokesman to the king,

A tunefiU voice fi'om echoing Coua.

80 He praised the daughter of Lochlin of woods,

And the king of great Bens of frowning height.*

The daughter of Lochlin heard the music

;

She came forth from her retired abode,

(And) in her loveliness drew near them,

85 Like a new moon from clouds on sea.

Beauty enrobed her as light

;

Her steps were as the music of songs.

The modest maid beheld the king

;

Slowly rose the sigh of her breast

;

90 Her blue eye in secret turned

To the king of great hills of hoary cairns.

"When the third day, with westward-moving ray,"

Shone on the mountain of boars.

the hall of her secret sigh ! She came in all her beauty, like the

moon from the cloud of the east. Loveliness was around her as

light Her steps were the music of songs. She saw the youth and
loved him. He was the stolen sigh of her soul. Her hlue eye

roUed on him in secret : she hlessed the chief of resoundincr

Morven.

The third day, with aU its beams, shone bright on the wood of

ever, on their

guard, were
not attacked.

The feast is

held.

Description

of Agandecca.

On the third

day they went
forth to the
hunt.
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Ghluais Starno nam mala ciar,

95 'Us Fionnghal nan sgiatli 's nan lot."

Leth soillse cliaitli iad 's an t-seilg

;

Bha sleagli Shelma night' "am full.

" TLàiuig uigbean Starno nach mairg,

A gorm-shuil fo cUieoir 'an tuil.

100 Thàinig òigli' le gutli 'bu tlatli,

Gu laocli 'bu sliàr, rìgh Mliòrbheinn.

' 'Fbionnghail o shìnusii- nan triath,

Na cuii- eailisa 'n àrdau Starno.

Tha 'gbaisgieh ceilte 's an t-sliabh,

105 'S a' choille cliiar fo armaibh

;

Seacbain coill' a' bbàis, a rigb,

A tbreun-fbii" o innis nan ràmb.

Thoir cuimbnc air Làmb-gbeal nan sonn
;

Cum a b-athair o òigh an ucbd bbàin,

110 'Eigb Mhòrbbeinn mu-n iadb an tonn.'

" Gun bbruftillein gbliiais an t-òig-fbcar suas,

A gbaisgicb 'n an cruaidb ri 'tbaobb.

Tbuit lucbd a' bbais fo 'làimb gu luatb,

Gbair Gorm-mbeall mu n cuairt le 'fraocli.

115 " Fa cbombair an talla'n robb fleagh,

Cbruinnicb o'n t-seilg an sluagb
;

boars, roi-tli niovccl tlic dark-hrowcd Starno, ami l"iiij,'al, kiiii; of

shields. Half the day they spent in the chase ; the spear of Selnia

was red in blood. It was then the daughter of Starno, with bhio

eyes rolling in tears ; it was then she came with her voice of love,

and spoke to the king of Morven :
" Fingal, highde.scended chief,

tnist not Starno's heart of pride. "Within that wood he has ])laced
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Forth went Starno of gloomy brow,

95 And Fingal of shields and of wounds."

One half the day they spent in chase

;

Selma's spear was bathed in blood.

" Came the goodly daughter of Staruo,

Her blue eye in flood of tears

—

100 Came the maid with soft Avarm voice

To the hero true, king of great Bens :

' Fingal, of princes descended,

Trust not Starno's haughty pride

;

His warriors are hidden in the hill

—

105 In the shady wood all armed.

Shun the wood of death, king !

Thou strong one from the isle of oars.

Remember the White-hand (beloved) of heroes :

Shield from her father the fair-bosomed maid,

110 King of o;reat hills beoirt with waves.'

Agandccca
warns Fingal
against an
ambush laid

for him in the

wood.

" Without dismay the youth went forth.

His warriors in their steel beside him.

The men of death fell speedily beneath his hand :

Re-echoed heathy Gormal all around.

He goes for-

ward, and
cuts down the
assassins.

115 " Before the house wherein the feast was (spread)

Gathered the people from the hunt.

his chiefs. Beware of the wood of death. But remember, sou of

the isle, remember Agandecca : save me from the -wrath of my father,

king of the wiudy Morven !

"

The youth, with uiiconcem, went on, his heroes by his side.

The sons of death fell by his hand, and Gormal echoed around !

Before the halls of Starno the sons of the chase convened. The
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« The lifc-

l.looil ; lit.

tlic true blood.

!> A heavy sigh

(rose) from her

white bosom

;

lit. her white

bosom under
a heavy sigh.

Thàinig borb-Starn' le 'slileagh,

'Dhubli-mhala mar nial air stiiaidli,

'S a shtiil mar ruadh-theiu' oidhclie.

120 ' Tlng-.sa,' thuirt Starno na stri,

' 'Agbaidli sbueacbda a's mine glòir.

Cba robh do cbomhradb faoin do u rigb

;

Air a làimb tha fiòr-fliuil au t-sluaigb/
"

" Thiiiuig le 'dearg-sbilil fo dheoii-,

125 A ciabb 'bu cbòrr a' sgaoileadli ard,

A broilleacb ban fo osnaidb mbòir ''—
Co geal ri cobhar sruth nan earn.

Bbuail Starno a cbruaidh 'n a taobb ;

Dh'aom i mar cbuitbeamb air an t-sliabh

130 'N am tuiteam o Liatb-lic an fhraoicb,

'S fuaim a' giuasad o 'n aonach cbiar,

'N uair is sàmbach a' choill' 's an t-ard,

'Us mac-talla 'snàmb 's a' ghlcann.

Tbug Fionngbal sidl air a sbhiagb,

135 'Us db'èirich a sbluagb fo airm.

Bba 'u còmbrag mar cbarraid nan stuadb.

Chaidb Locblin fo ruaig 's an stoirm.

Tbog e òigb 'bu gbLaise snuagb,

Aiunir fbarasd 'bu mbin gue.

140 Cbuir a luiugeas I'i iomairt a' cbuain
;

Fo Ardbbeinn tba 'b-uaigb 's an reidb

;

Tba stuadb mu 'tigh caol gun leus.

king's dark brows were like clouds. His eyes like meteors of night.

" Bring hither," he said, " Agandecca to her lovely king of Morven !

His hand is stained with the blood of my people ; her words have

not been in vain !

" She came with the red eye of tears. Slie

came with loosely-flowing locks. Her white breast licaved witli

broken sighs, like the foam of the streamy Lubar. Starno pierced
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Fierce Staruo came with bis spear

;

His black brow like cloud ou wave ;

Aud his eye like lurid fii-e of night.

120 ' Come thou,' said strife-loving Starno,

' Agandecca of smoothest speech.

Not fruitless was thy converse to the king

;

On his hand is the life-blood of my people.'

"

" She came with red and weeping eye,

125 Her flowing locks dispread on high.

A heavy sigh (rose) from her white bosom ^—
White as foam on torrent of the cairns.

Starno struck his steel into her side ;

She yielded like snow-wreath on the mountain,

130 As it slides oft' Lia-lic of heath :

The sound spreads around from the dusky hill.

When heights and wood are silent,

And echo floats adown the glen.

On his people Fingal turned his eye,

135 And his people rose in their arms.

The combat was as warring of the waves

—

Lochlin was routed in the storm.

(Fingal) raised the maid of palest hue

—

The gentle maid of temper mild.

140 (He) set his ships to combat with the sea.

On the plain 'neath Ardven is her grave
;

The waves surround her narrow darksome house.

DUAN III.

Starno, en-

raged at the

result, calls

Agantlecca,

and, reproach-

ing her for

her counsel

to Fingal,

plunges his

sword into her
side.

Fingal attacks

and defeats

him and his

people,

carries the

body of Agan-
decca with
him, and bur-

ies her at

the foot of

Ardven.

her side witli steel. She fell like a -sn-eath of snow -H-hicli slides

fxom the rocks of Eonan, ^yhen the woods are still, and echo deepens

in the vale ! Then Fingal eyed his valiant chiefs, his valiant chiefs

took arms. The gloom of tattle roared ; Lochlin fled or died. Pale

in his hounding ship he closed the maid of the softest soul. Her

tomb ascends on Ardven ; the sea roars round her narrow dwelling.
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" Of sweetest

voice ; lit.

o/ sweetest

mouth.

>> Sit on the

mist with full

control ; lit.

sit on the mist

to its back—
i.e. sit over
the W'hole of

it ; have en-

tire control

of it.

" Ceud fTiilt air d' auam, a glioug,"

Thuirt Cuchulliii 'bu treun lamli.

145 " Ceud fàilt air bard, a's biime beul,"

'S air gaisgeach mu-n d'eirich dan.

Bu làidir 'n a òige 'n righ,

Is neartmlior 'u a aois a lann.

Tuitidli Lochliu fo 'cliruadal a ris,

150 Ard cheanuard nam frith s nan gleaun.

Feuch do ghniiis o neoil ag eirigli,

A ghealacli, a slioillseadh a sliiuil.

Ma tha taibhs' a's neartmlior 's ua speurailtli

'N a sliuidli air ceathach gu 'cliiil,''

155 Tionndaidh a luiugeas o cbarragh,

'Fbir a tha 'marcachd nan sian."

So thuii-t CuchuUiu nam biiadb

Aig fuaim sruth uaibhreach nam beauu.

Thàinig Calmar a lotadh s an ruaig,

160 Mac Mhathais, gun tuar o' u ghleann.

Tluduig e 'n a fhuil o 'n bblar

;

Dh'aom gaisgeach 'bu shàr air crann.

Bu lag o 'n chòmhrag a làmh,

Bha spionnadh 'n a anam 's an am.

165 " Do bheath', a mhic j\Ihathais," thuirt Couall,

" Do bheatha gu d' chàirdean, a thriath,

" Blessed be her soul," said Cuthullin ;
" blessed be the mouth of

the song ! Strong was the youth of Fingal ; strong is his arm of

age. Loc^hlin shall fall again before the king of echoing Morven.

Show thy face from a cloud, moon ! light his white sails on the

wave : and if any strong spirit of heaven sits on that low-hung

cloud ; turn his dark ships from the rock, thou rider of the storm !

"
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" A hundred welcomes to thy soul, branch !

"

Said CuchuUin of mightful arm
;

145 "A hundredwelcomes to the bard of sweetest voice,"

And to the brave round whom the song arose.

Strong in his youth was the king.

And his sword is mighty in his age ;

Again shall Lochlin fall beneath his prowess

—

150 High chief of forests and of glens.

Show thy face from clouds emerging,

moon ! to give light to his sails.

If any mighty spirit in the skies

Sit on the mist with full control,*

155 Turn his vessels from the rocks.

Thou who ridest on the storms !

"

So spoke the great CuchuUin,

By the sound of the proud torrent of the mountains.

Came Calmar, wounded in the fight

—

160 Son of Mathas, pallid from the glen.

He came in his blood from the battle ;

Leaned the true hero on his spear

;

Feeble, from the combat, his hand

—

Still there was strength in his soul.

165 " Welcome, son of Mathas," said Connal

—

" Welcome to thy friends, chief !

Such were the words of CuthuUin at the sound of the mountain

stream ; when Calmar ascended the hill, the wounded sou of Matha.

From the field he came in his blood. He leaned on his bending

spear. Feeble is the arm of battle ! but strong the soul of the hero !

"Welcome ! son of Matha," said Connal, "welcome art thou to

thy friends ! "Why bursts that broken sigh from the breast of him

DUAN III.

CuchuUin
wishes peace
to the soul of

Agandecca,
thanks Canil,

praises Fingal,

and prays the
spirit of the
storm to

guard his

ships from
the rocks.

Meantime
Calmar ap-

proaches,

sorely wound-
ed from the
battle.

Connal, who
was with
CuchuUin,
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C' iiiin' a bhris an osna o d' bhroilleacli,

'Fliir anus nach roljh cuijal rianih."

a Of my line
;

lit. of my
tribe.

" Clia robb, a Clionaill, 's clia ])hi,

170 'Thriath-chòmlirag a's geire cruaidh,

Tha solas air m' anam 's an stri,

'S binn learn fuaim còmli-stri an t-sluaigb.

Tha mise de sbliochd nam beum
;

Cha robb eagal nan ceud air mo sbinus're.

175 B' e Cormar an ceud-fbear de m' tbreibb ;

'

Bba aoibbneas 'an stòirm nan stuadh ;

Bba 'dhubh-eatbar luatbmhor, seang,

Air sgeitb gaoitbe, 'n astar a' cbuain.

Cbuir tannas bmaillein 's an oidbcb'

;

180 Db'at niuir gun soills', blia earragli 'fuaim :

Bba gbaotli 'cur nial, agus bboillsg

Tein-òidbcbe air agbaidb nan stuadh.

Ghabb eagal 'us thill e gu traigb.

Bu nar leis gun d' gbabb e fiamb :

185 Bhuail e gu aigeiu gun tanih

Dh'iarraidb fuath-tbannais nan nial,

Tri òig-fbir 'riaghl' eatbar air tonn.

Bba 'chlaidheamh, 's e lorn, 'n a làimh.

'N dubh-cbeathacb air àros nan long,

190 Db'iarr ceannard nan sonn le 'lann :

Le 'lann a db'iarr an diibbra,

who never feared before ? And never, Connal, will he fear, chief

of the pointed steel ! My soul brightens in danger ; in the noise of

arms. I am of the race of battle. My fathers never feared."

" Cormar was the first of my race. He sported tluough tlie

storms of waves. His black skiff bounded ou ocean ; he travelled on

the wings of the wind. A spirit onco embroiled the night. Seas
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AVherefore broke the sigh from thy breast,

Thou who never wert afraid ?

"

" Conual, I never (feared), and never will,

170 ThoLi battle-ruler of sharpest blade
;

There is joy on my soul in the conflict

;

The battle-din of hosts is melody to me.

I am of the race of cleaving strokes
;

Hundreds did not daunt my sires.

175 Cormar was the first man of my line ;

"

His joy was in the storm of waves

;

His dark skifi" was swift and light

On wing of wind to traverse ocean.

A spectre raised a storm at night

;

180 Swelled the dark sea, resounded rocks
;

Clouds were driven by the wind ; and glared

The night-fire on the face of the waves ;

(He) feared, and he put back to shore.

He was ashamed that he had feared.

185 Straightway struck he for the deep,

To seek the spectre-spirit of the clouds.

O'er waves the skiff was guided by three youths :

His sword, unsheathed, was in his hand

;

The sable fog on the home of ships

190 The chief of heroes searched A\dth his brand

—

With his brand he searched the darkness,

DUAN III.

welcomes him,
and asks why
he who never
was afraid is

now so sad.

He answers
that he never
knew fear

;

that he was
of a fearless

race ; and tells

how his an-

cestor Cormar,
a seaman,
defeated a

spirit wliich

had raised a

storm against

him.

swell and rocks resound. Winds drive along the clouds. The

lightning flies on wings of fire. He feared, and came to land ; then

blushed that he feared at all. He rushed again among the waves

to find the son of the wind. Three youths guide the hounding

bark ; he stood with sword unsheathed. When the low-hung

vapour passed he took it by the curling head. He searched its
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'S e 'dliitliadh ri 'u tannas gu 'clicauu.

Dh'fhag sàmlila a' gbaoth 's an speur

;

Dli'eirich rcultan 's frealaeli chaoin.

" Calmar is

brother to the
brave ; lit.

in according
to the brave—is like them.

195 " Cho dàna ri m' shinns're mi fein

;

Tlia Calmar a reir nan sonn."

Tuicliidh cunnart a chaoidli o lann
;

'S anu dlioiblis 'tlia dan a bbios buaidhi.

Sibhse, 'sbiol Eirinu na feile,

200 Fiigaibh Lena, 's fuileach fraocli,

Tionail na mLah-eas ri 'cheile

Gu righ nam beum, ard-tkriatli nan laoch.

Chualas triall LocLlin fo airm
;

Gabbams' an còmbrag 'am laimb

;

205 Bi 'db m' fbocal cbo àrd ri stoiim

;

Bi 'db am baruil gnr mile 'tb' ann.

'Mbic Sbemna, cuir cuimbu' orm fein

;

Cuir cuimbn' air Calmar gun deò ;

'N uair bbuadbaicbeas Fionngbal 's a' bbeiun,

210 Cum mo ebuimbne le cloicb o cbeò ;

Cluinnidb gacli linn 'am dlieigb

Air Calmar, e fdin, 's a cbliu.

Bi 'db a mbàtbair 'an astar an flieidli,

Fo aoibbneas a' coimbead air 'ìiir."

215 " 'JMbic Mbatbais," do fbreagair an tiiatb,

dark woml) with liis steel. The sun of the wind forsook the air.

The moon and stars returned ! Such was the boldness of my race.

Calmar is like his fathers. Danger flies from tlie lifted sword.

They hest succeed who dare !

" But now, ye sons of green Erin, retire from Lena's bloody

heatli. Collect tlic sad remnant of our friend.-*, and join tlie sword

of Fingal. I heard the sound of Lochlin's advancing arms ! Cal-
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Nearing the spectre's very head.

The spectre left both wind and sky ;

Eose the stars and moon serene.

195 "As dauntless as my ancestors am I

;

Calmar is brother to the brave."

Danger ever flees before the sword,

Such as are bold Avin A^ctory.

Ye sons of hospitable Erin,

200 Abandon Lena of the blood-stained heath
;

Draw ye the remnant together

Around the king of cleaving strokes, high chief of

Lochlin's armed advance is heard ;
[heroes.

The battle I will take in hand

;

205 Loud as a storm shall be my shout

;

They will think that a thousand are here.

Semo's son, remembrance place on me ;

Remembrance place on Calmar dead.

AVhen Fingal conquers on the hill,

210 Let a stone preserve my memory from mist,

(That) every succeeding age

May hear of Calmar— (of) himself and his renown ;

His mother, standing in the pass of deer.

Will rejoice as she looks on his dust."

215 " Son of Mathas," answered the prince,

mar will remain and fight. My voice shall be such, my friends, as

if thousands were behind me. Eut, son of Semo, remember me
;

remember Calmar's lifeless corse. When Fingal shaU have wasted

the field, place me bj' some stone of remembrance, that future times

may hear my fame ; that the mother of Calmar may rejoice in my
renown."

" 'So, son of !Matha," said Cuthullin, " I will never leave thee

He urges

CuchuUin to

withdraw his

forces from
the battle-

field of Lena.

He says that

Swaran's army
'

I advancing,

proposes that

he alone

should remain
to check them,
and prays

CuchuUin to

preserve his

memory after

death.
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" Of valour
proved ; lit.

ofold hrùtles,

or, of old

amis. A fre-

queut expres-

sion for well-

tried bravery.

" Cha do thr^ig mi thu riamh, 's cha trèig :

Tlia m' aoibhneas 'an cunnart nan sgiatli

;

Cha deachaidh fo ruaig 's cha teid.

A Chonaill, 's a Chaniill araou

220 'n aimsir a dh'aoni o shean,

Thugaibhs' ar càii-dean tro' 'n fhraoch,

Gaisgich Emnn nan colg seau."

'N uair a dh'isl 'eas farum a' chòmhraig,

Gheibh sibh 's a' chòmhnard gun deò,

225 Dà churaidh 'chaidh sios air chomlilath

]\Ieasg mhiltean 'an còmh -stri uau slògli.

'Mhic Fhithil nan ceum ard,

Gabh Lena gu gair a' chuaiu
;

Thigeadh righ Mhòrbheinn gun tamh,

230 Thigeadh an triath nail gu luatli,

Mar a' ghrian 'an deireadli nan stòirm,

Le solus as-ùr do 'n t-sluash."

Ghlas niadainn air Cromla an flmioich ;

Ghluais siol nan long o thonn gu tòrr.

235 Sheas Calmar an aghaidh nan laoch

;

'An àrdan faoin bha 'anam mor,

Bu ghlas 'n a thuar 'bha triath nam beum
;

Dh'aom air sleagh 'athar 's e fann,

Sleagli 'athar o Lara uau treuu,

240 'Thug e fein gu reidh nan lann,

here. Jfy joy is in unequal fight : my soul increases in danger.

Connal ami Canil of other times carry off tlie sad sons of Eriu.

When the battle is over, search for us in this narrow way. For

near tliis rock we shall fall, in the stream of the battle of thousands

!

Fithil's son, with flying speed rush over the heath of Lena.

Tell to Fingal that Erin is fallen. Bid the king of Morven come.
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" I never left thee, and will never leave ;

My joy is in the peril of the shields.

I never fled ; I will never flee.

Connal and Carul, do ye both,

220 Who are from time that is gone of old.

Lead on our friends across the heath,

Erin's warriors of valour proved."

When the noise of the conflict dies down

Ye shall find on the plain, in death,

225 Two champions who, side by side, went down

Against thousands in the war of hosts.

Fihil's son of steps high-bounding.

Speed over Lena to the sounding sea

;

Let Morven's king come on without delay

;

230 Let the prince come onward in liaste,

Like the sun at the close of storms,

Bringins light to men anew."

DUAN III.

Cuclmllin
replies that

he will never
forsake him

;

orders Connal
and Canil
to withdraw
the remnant
of the army
to the hill

;

and remains
with C'almar

to resist the

advance of

Swaran.

He sends off

Fihil to the

shore to hasten

Fingal's ai--

rival.

Morning greyed on Cromla of heather ;

The race of ships advanced from wave to hill

235 Calmar stood against the warriors.

In valour vain his soul was strong.

PaUid in hue the hero of fell strokes

;

Faint he leaned on his father's spear—

•

His father's spear from Lora of the brave,

240 Which he had carried to the field of brands

Calmar leaned

for a time on
his spear,

O let him come like the sun in a storm, to lighten, to restore the

Morning is grey on Cromla. The sons of the sea ascend. Calmar

stood forth to meet them in the pride of his kindling soul. But

pale was the face of the chief. He leaned on his father's spear

:

that spear -which he brought from Lara, when the soul of his mother
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When the soul of his mother was sad

—

The soul of Alcletha—louely,

As she bowed under sorrow of night.

Grasped (he) the spear, but (he) fell anon,

245 Like a tree which yields on the hill.

Alone Cuchullin stood in battle

;

Like rock amid sands the hero stood

—

Eock on which the ocean dashes

The force of billows cold against its side ;

250 White spray is high around its throat.

And cairns resound on the heathery steep.

In greyish mist, amid roar of waves.

Seen were the galleys of white sails

—

Galleys of Fingal (leader) of heroes true
;

255 High like dusky woods their masts.

Bending by turns on the ridge of ocean.

Swaran saw them from the crag of deer,

And he turned from pursuit of Eriu.

As pom'S the ocean from the shore,

260 Around the hundred echoing isles of Tore
;

So loud, defiant, wide, and vast.

Rushed Lochlin on against the king.

Bent and tearfid, mournful, slow.

His spear behind him on the heath."

Fingal appear, fligli is the grove of tlieir masts, as they nod by

turns on the rolling wave. Swaran saw them from the hill; he

returned from the sons of Erin. As ebbs the resounding sea, through

the hundred isles of Inistore ; so loud, so vast, so immense returned

the sons of Lochlin against the king. But bending, weeping, sad,

and slow, and dragging his long spear behind, Cuthullin sunk in
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but, exhausted
by his wounds,
fell dead.

Cuchullin
stands alone.

Swaran ad-

vances at

dawn ; but
daylight

showing the
ships of Fin-

gal close at

hand, he
turns from
pursuing the

host of Erin
to attack

Fingal.

Cuchullin,

oppressed with
giief, with-
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265 Luidli CuchuUin thall 's a' choiU',

Mar theine 'soillseadh roimh a bhàs.

Mu 'cbàii'clean bha mulad an laoicli

'An codal caoin air sliabh nam blàr;

B' eagal dlia aghaidli an rìgh,

270 'Cliuir fàilt air o 'n str\ cho trie.

" Is lìonmlior iuo laoich air làr,

Trèith Èirinn, a b' àilUdh snuagh,

ladsan 'blia sìu'dail 's an talla,

'N uair dh'eii'ich farum nan corn
;

275 Cha-n fhaic mi chaoidh an ceuman

'Am fraocli air aodunn nan sìan :

Cha chluinn mi an guth 's an t-seilg

Aig srutJh an deirg 's an aonach
;

Clos, sàmhacli, 'us ìosal 'n an cadal

280 'N an hiidbe gun leus tha mo ebàirdeaii.

A thaunais' fhaoin nam marbb-laocb,

Tachraibh 's an fhraoeb orm fein,"

'N uair lìibas craobh Thìira fo gbaoith,

'S fuaim bbaoth air agbaidh na beinn'.

285 Luidheam fada tball os ìosal

Gun fhios do fhear-focail, no dàin ;
''

Cha-n èirich dhomh clach no uaigli

Aig iomall nan stuadh, no 'n gleann.

Bi brònacb, 's mi 'measg nam marbb,

a Give me
tiiie meeting

;

lit. ineet me
myself.

i Omtor or

taid ; lit.

wordman or

aonijman.

Cromla's wood, and mourned liis fallen friends. He feared the

face of Fingal, who was wont to greet him from the fieUls of

renoAvn !

"How many lie there of my heroes ! tlic chiefs of Erin's race !

they tliat were cheerful in the liall, when the sound of the shells

arose ! No more shall I find their slej)s in the heath ; no more
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265 Cucliiillin lay in the wood, apart,

Like fire that gleams before it dies
;

The hero's grief was for his friends,

In dreamless sleep on the field of battles :

He feared the countenance of the king

270 Who so oft had welcomed him from war.

" ]\Iany are my heroes (stretched) on earth

—

Erin's chiefs of glorious mien ;

They who were joyous in the haU,

When sounded the cheer of goblets.

275 Their steps I never more shall see

On heath, as they face the storm

;

Their voice in the huut I shall never hear

By the stream of red (deer) on the hill.

Still, silent, and lowly iu sleep,

280 Without a gleam, my friends repose.

Ye airy shades of the brave dead.

Give me true meeting on the heather,"

When bends the tree of Tura under wind,

And weii'd-like sound is on the mountain-side.

285 In secret fax away shall I lie down.

Unknown to orator or bard ;''

Nor tomb nor stone shaU rise for me,

By marge of waves, or in the glen.

Mournful be thou since I am with the dead,

shall I hear their voice hi the chase. Pale, silent, low on bloody

beds, are they who were my friends ! spirits of the lately dead,

meet CuthuUin on his heath ! Speak to him on the wind, when

the rustling tree of Tura's cave resounds. There, far remote, I shall

lie unknown; no bard shall hear of me; no grey stone shall rise

to my reno^\^l. Mourn me with the dead, Bragela ! departed is

di'aws into the

wood
;

mourns over
his slaught-

ered warriors

;

and bewails

his own loss

of fame.
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DUAN III. 290 A Bhrà'-gheal a's àillidh ciabh,

Bi brònach, 's mo cliliu air falbli !

"

Mar sin a labliaii- au triatli,

'N uair clmir e an sliabh ah' chill.

An rigli 'n a luing 'bha làidir, còrr,

295 Shin a macli gu mòr a slileagh :

Bha 'chruaidh mar lasair air scòrr ;

Dearbh-theachdair a' bhàis 's a' mhagh,

'N uair luidheas air Meallmor an fhraoich

An caol-dhealan o 'n fhaoin-thaibhs',

300 Am fear-siubhail fo eagal leis fdin,

'S a' ghealach a' dubhadh 's an speur.

" Dh'aom an còmhrag," thuirt an rìgh,

" Chi 'm obair na stri 's an rèidh,

Fuil cliraobhach mo chàirdean 's an fhiith

305 Is brònacli do fhraoch 'a Ldna

;

'S brònach darag aii" beinn Chromla.

'N neart thuit sealg-fhir 'bu trèine
;

'S mac Sheuma nam beum air chòmldatli.

'Fhillein 's a Ròinne, mo dhà mhac,

310 Togaibhs' an stoe aig Fionnghal

;

Diribh air aghaidh nan cnoc,

'Us gairmidh gu loch na Torghuil,

Gairmibh nàmhaid o uaigh Làmhdhearg,

my fame." Such were the woTd.<! of Cutluillin, wlicn ho .sunk in

the woods of Cromla !

Fingal, tall in his ship, stretched his bright lance before him.

Tenible was the gleam of the steel : it was like the green meteor of

death setting in the heath of Malmor, when the traveller is alone,

and the broad moon is darkened in heaven.
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290 Bragèla of loveliest hair

;

Mournful be thou, for my renown is gone."

Such was the utterance of the prince,

When from the mountain he withdrew.

The king in his gaUcy, stout and strong,

295 Eagerly stretched forth his spear

;

His steel (was) as a flame on jagged rock

—

Unen-ing messenger of death on field,

When falls, on Melmor of heather.

The pointed lightning from a wayward ghost

;

300 The lonely traveller is afraid

As the moon grows dark in the skies.

" Ceased has the battle," said the king

;

" I see the work of strife upon the plain

—

The bubbling blood of my friends on the moor.

305 Mournful is thy heath, Lena !

—

Mournful the oaks on the Ben of Cromla
;

Fell strongest hunters in their strength,

And with them Semo's son of mightful stroke.

Fillan and Ryno, both my sons,

310 Sound ye the horn of Fingal

;

Ascend tlie face of the hill,

And summon to the loch of Torgal ^

—

Summon the foe from grave of Lamderg

—

Fingal lands.

mourns over
the sad signs

of battle

which met
his eye,

and sends two
of his sons to

summon
Swaran to

combat.

" The battie is past," said the king. " I behold the blood of my
friends. Sad is the heath of Lena ! mournftil the oaks of Cromla !

The hunters have fallen in their strength : the son of Semo is no

more. Eyno and Fillan, my sons, sound the horn of Fingal.

Ascend that hiU on the shore ; call the children of the foe. Call

them from the grave of Lamdarg, the cliief of other times. Be
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Au triatli a gliabh tàmli o sheau.

315 BiocUi 'ur guth mar gliuth 'or n-atbar,

'N uair a dh'èireas dha gabhail o chòmlirai

Feitheain an so an laoch treun
;

Feitheam mu Ldna air Suarau.

Thigeadh an gaisgeacli leis feiu,

320 No maille r'a cheud fo 'n armailjli.

Thigeadh na naimhdean gu leir

;

Inn'sibh gur treun 's eur garbh sinn."

a "Gleulet"
is the literal

translation of

gUannan.
Possibly

"dingle"
would be
better under-

stood.

I> The craggy
land of snow
—i.e. Loch-
Un.

Chaidh Eòinue ruadh gu 'luas mar dhealau :

Bha Fillean mar fhoghar fo ghruaim.

325 Chualas thar Lena nan gleannau

"

Stoc Fhionnghail le sinns're a' chuain.

]\Iar thràigh fhuaimear a' chuain mhòir,

A' tilleadh o thòrr tìr an t-sueachd',''

Cho làidir, cho dorcha, cho còrr

330 Theii'ing sliochd nan long o'n leac. •

Bha 'n righ rompa mòr 'us treun

'Am beud ardain sgeitlie 's airm.

Las fearg air duljli-aghaidh uach ti(jnia.

Bha ".shiiil mar theine .slèil)h 'an stoh-m.

\

« The maid of

snow—i.e.

Agandecca,
sister to

Swaran,

335 (Jhuunaic Fionu mac Stàiru' bu chòrr,

'S bha 'chuimhn' air òigh an t-sneachd';°

'N uair thuit i, bha Suaran fo dheoir

;

your voice like that of your fatlier when he enters the battles of
his strength. I wait for the mighty stranger : I wait on Lena's

shore for Swaran. Let him come witli all his race ; strong in battle

are the friends of the dead !

"

Fair Kyno as lightning gleamed along : Dark Fillan rushed like

the shade of autumn. On Lena's heath their voice is heard. The
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The chief who (there) abode of okl.

315 Be your voice as the voice of your father

When he kindles to battle-oushiught

;

Here wait I (for) the hero of prowess

—

I wait for Swaran on Lena.

Let the warrior come on alone,

320 Or with his hundi'cds in their armour

;

Come the enemies all together,

Tell them we are strong and stern."

DUAN III.

Red Ryno went at his speed like lightning

:

Fillan was like autumn in gloom.

325 Heard over Lena of glenlets
"

Was Fingal's horn by the race of the sea.

Like sounding shore of the great ocean,

As it turns from the craggy land of snow *

—

As strong, as dark, as unsurpassed

—

330 The race of ships from rocks rushed down

;

The great strong king was at their head,

Li baleful pride of shield and armour
;

Flamed A\T:ath in his dark unblenching face

;

His eye was like mountain-fire in storm.

335 Fingal saw the unrivalled son of Starno

;

His memory turned to the maid of snow."'

When she fell (dead), Swaran wept

The advance
of the host

of LocUin
described.

When Fingal

saw Swaran,
the brother of

sons of ocean heard tlie liorn of Fingal. As the roaring eddy of

ocean returning from the kingdom of snows ; so strong, so dark, so

sudden came down the sons of Lochlin. The king in their front

appears, in the dismal pride of his arms ! Wrath burns on his

dark-brown face : his eyes roU in the fire of his valour. Fingal

beheld the son of Starno : he remembered Agandecca. For Swaran
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DUAN III. Mu 'n òg-mhnaoi a b' àilliclh leac.

Chaidh Ullin nam fonn d'a choir

340 6' a cliuireadh gu cuirm air tràigli.

Bu taitneach do righ nam beann-m5r

Cuimlin' ail' aiimir a cheud-gliràidh.

Thàinig Ullin a b' aosda ceum,

'S labhair e fdin ri mac Stàirn.

345 " Thus' thir fada, 'fhir thrèin,

'S coimeas 'n ad eideadh 's 'n ad airm

Ri creig 'am meadhon uau stuadh,

Thig -sa gu cuirm nan triath,

Caith la na sàmhchair fo fhloagli

;

350 Am maireach bi 'briseadh nan sgiath,

'S a' chomhraw mu-n iadli au t-sloaffh."

« Powerless

shall be thy
king ; lit.

without tune,

or unstrung,

ehali be thy

king.

" 'N diuffli fein/'thuirt macStàirn', " au diuojh fein

Briseam 's a' bheinn an t-sleagh.

'Màireacli bi'dh do righ -sa gun ghleus,"

355 Agus Suaran 's a threin aig fleagh."

" Am mail-each biodh fleagh aig an triath,"

Thuirt righ Mhorbheinn fo fhiamh-ghàire,

" 'N diugh cuiream an còmhrag air sliabh,

'S briseadhmaid an sgiath 'bu shiir.

360 'Oisein, seas suas ri mo làimli.

with the tears of youth had mourned his white-hosomed sister. He

sent Ullin of songs to bid him to the feast of shells : for pleasant

on Fingal's soul returned the memory of the first of his loves !

Ullin came with aged steps, and sjxike to Starno's son. " thou

that dwellest afar, surrounded like a rock, with thy wavca ! come to

the feast of the king, and pass the day in rest. To-morrow let us
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For the maiden of loveliest clieek.

UUin of songs went to his presence,

340 To bid him to a feast on the shore

;

Pleasing to the king of great mountains,

Was memory of the maiden, his first love.

Came Ullin of aged step,

And he spake to the son of Starno.

345 " Thou from far-off land, thou strong one,

Like in thy vesture and thine armour,

To a rock amid the breakers,

Come thou to the banquet of nobles

;

In feasting spend a day of calm,

350 On the morrow break the shields
;

In the conflict of hurtling spears." *

" This very day," said Starno's son ; "this very day

Shall I break the spear on the hill

;

To-morrow powerless shall be thy king ;

"

355 Swaxan and his strong ones shall feast."

" To-morrow let the hero feast,"

The king of great Bens, smiling, said
;

" To-day I fight the battle on the hill

;

And break we the shield so strong.

360 Ossian, stand thou close by my hand

;

fight, Swaran, and break the echoing shields." " To-day," said

Starno's wrathful son, " we break the echoing shields : to-morrow

my feast shall he spread ; but Fingal shall lie on earth." " To-

morrow let his feast be spread," said Fingal, with a smUe. " To-

day, my sons ! we shall break the echoing sliields. Ossian,

stand thou near my arm. Gaul, lift thy terrible sword. Fergus,

DUAN in.

he sent Ullin,

his bard, to

invite him to

feast with
him on the

lirst day,

offering bat-

tle on the

second.

Swaran refuses

the invitation,

and insists on
engaging im-
mediately.

Fingal assents,

and charges
his sons to

equal him in

his renown,
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'Ghaill, togsa (Id lauii, "fliir mhòir ;

'Fliearghuis, tarruiug taifeicl uaeh mall

;

Tilgs' 'Fhillein, do clirana 'bu chòrr.

Togaibks' 'ur sgiàthan gu li-ard,

3G5 Mar ghealach fo sgail' 's au s])eiu-

:

Biodh 'ui' sleaghau mar theaclidair' a' bhàis
;

Leanuibh, leanuibh mo chliu 's mi feiu
;

Bi'bk coimeas do cheud 's a' bhlàr."

Mar cheud gaoth 'an daraig Mhòrbheinn,

370 Mar cheud sruth o thorr uau aouacli,

]\Iar ueoil a' curradh gu diibblaidh,

!Mar chuau mòr air traigh a' taomadh,

C'ho leathann, beucach, dorcha, borb

Thachair laoich fo cholg air Leua.

375 Bha gairm an t-sluaigh air cruaich nam beann,

Mar thorruun 'an oidhche nan sian,

'N uair bhriseas nial Chona nan gleaun,

'Us mile taibhs' a' sgreadadh gu dian

Air gaoith fhaoin fliiair nan earn.

I

380 Ghluais au righ 'n a ncart gu luath,

]\Iar thaunas Threinmhoir, fuath gun Ijhaigh,

'N uair thig e 'n cròm-osag nan stuadh

Gu ]\Iòrblicinn, tìr sinns're a ghraidh.

Lend thy crooked yew. Throw, Fillaii, thy lanco tlu'ough heaven.

Lift your shields like the darkened moon. Bo your spears the

meteors of death. Fcillow nic in the patli of my fame. Equal my
deeds in battle."

As a hundred winds on Morven ; as the streams of a hundred

hills ; as clouds fly successive over heaven ; as the dark ocean assails
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Gaul, thou great one, lift thy brand ;

Fergus, cbaw thy speeding bow-string
;

Fillan, throw thy lance unmatched :

Raise ye on high your shields,

365 Like a clouded moon in the sky.

Be your spears as messengers of death.

Follow, follow my rcuowu and me ;

Match a hundred in the battle."

As hundred winds 'mid oaks of great mountains,

370 As hundred torrents from lofty hiUs,

As clouds in darkness rushing on,

As the great ocean rolling on the shore,

—

So vast, so sounding, dark, and stern,

Met the fierce warriors on Lena.

375 The shout of the host on mountain-height

Was like thunder on a night of storms,

^\Tien bursts the cloud in Cona of glens.

And thousand spirits wildly shriek

On the waste wind that sweeps around the cairns.

380 In his strength advanced the king with speed,

Like Treunmor's ghost—a spirit stern

—

When he comes in the eddying wind of waves

To the great mountain-land of his loved sires.

tlio sliore of the desert : so roariug, so vast, so terrible, the armies

mixed on Lena's echoing heath. The groan of the people spread

over the hills : it was like the thunder of night when the cloud

hursts on Cona, and a thousand ghosts shriek at once on the hol-

low wind. Fingal rushed on in his strength, terrible as the spirit

of Trenmor, when, in a whirlwind, he comes to Morven, to see the

The conflict

described.

Fingal was
like the spirit

of Treunmor,
his ancestor.
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Bi'dh an darag a' fuaim 's a' bheinn,

385 Tuitidh carraig na slcibh fa 'choir ;

Tro' 'ii dealau cliitliear c fein ;

chàrn gu caru bi' dli 'cheuman n\òv.

B' fliuileach learn m' athaii" 's au fliritli,

'N uair 'tbog e le cli a lanu

;

300 Bha cuimhn' air 'òig' aig an rigb,

'N uair cbatbadh leis stri nan gieann.

Shiubhail Eòiune mar theine nan speur

Bu dorcha gu It^ir a bha Gall

;

Chaidh Feargus mar ghaoith 's a' bheinn
;

395 Ghluais Fillean mar cheathach ri torn

;

Bha Oisian mar charragh 's a' chònihi-aK ;

Bha m' auam a' morchuis mu 'n righ,

Bu lionmhor na biiis, 's bu diibhlaidh

Fo dhealau mo mhòr-laiuu 's an stri.

400 Cha robh 'n sin mo chiabh cho glas

;

Cha do chrith mo làmh le aois ?

Bha leirsinn mo shiiil gun dol as,

'Us shiiibhladh mo chas dhomh a chaoidh.

Co 'dh'inn'seadh air biis nan slogh 'i

405 Co air gniomhan nam mòr-tliriath,

'N uair lasadh gu feirg an righ còrr

childron of his pride. The ciaks rcsniiiul on their mountiiiiis, ami

the rocks fall down before him. Dimly seen, as lightens the night,

he strides largely from hill to hill. Bloody was the hand of my
father when he wliirled the gleam of his sword. He remembers the

battles of his youth. The field is wasted in his course !

Ejnio went on like a pillar of fire. Dark is the brow of Gaul.

Fergus rushed forward with feet of wind ; Fillan like the mist of
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Resounds the oak-tree on the hill

;

385 The mountain-rock falls down before him.

Through lightning he himself is seen ;

From cairn to cairn are his great strides.

Bloodthirsty was my father on the moor,

As he raised his brand in his might.

390 The monarch recalled his youth,

"When he foueht the fio-ht of the glens.

Ryno sped like the fire of the skies ;

Gaul was altogether dark ;

Fergus rushed like mountain-wind
;

395 Fillan moved like mist that climbs the hill

;

Ossian was as a rock in the conflict.

My soul exulted in the king.

Many the deaths and mournful

Under my great spear's lightning in the fray.

400 My hair was not so hoary then

;

My hand did not tremble with age;

The sight of my eyes was unquenched,

And my foot could travel ever on.

The prowess
of other heroe:

is mentioned.

Ossian refers

to his own
achievements,

contrasting

these with his

feehle old asa.

Who could teU the deaths of men ?

405 "Wlio of the deeds of mighty chiefs

When kindled in wrath the resistless kinsr.

the hill. Ossian, like a rock, came do-\vn. I exulted in the strength

of the king. Many were the deaths of my arm ! dismal the gleam

of my sword ! My locks were not then so grey ; nor trembled my
hands with age. My eyes were not closed in darkness ; my feet

failed not in the race !

Who can relate the deaths of the people ? Who the deeds of

mighty heroes t when Fingal, burning in his wrath, consumed the
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'Caitheadli Lochlin air tòrr uau sliabh ?

Dh'èiricli toirm air thoirm o 'n t-sluagli,

Gu 'n d' tlmit air an stuaidh an oidhcli'.

o Each war-

rior (re-

nowned) in

olden lay
;

lit. each war-
rior whose
was an an-
cient lay.

410 Fanu, a' crith, guu tuar, mar flieidli,

Thionail Lochlin air Lena 'n fhraoich.

Shuidh sinne mu clilàrsaicliean griun

Aig Liibar nan seimli-uisg caoiu.

'S e 'u righ 'bu teinn' air au torn

415 'S e 'claistinn binn-sgeul nam bard

;

Bha sinns're nam mor-ghniomh 's an fbonn,

Gach gaisgeach a b' aosda dan."

Air sgeith bha aomadh an righ
;

Bha osag na frith 'n a chiabh,

420 A smaointean air laitliean na stri,

'An am 'bu neo-chllth na tr^ith.

Ri 'thaobh 'n a sheasadh ri crann

Bha Oscar nan lanu 'bu chòrr,

A shiiil air righ Mhòrbheinn nan gloanii,

425 'Us 'anam mu 'ohniomliau mòr.

" 'Mhic mo mhic," thuirt an rigli,

" 'Oscair na stri 'n ad òigc,

Chunnam do chlaidheamh nach min ;

Bha m' uaill mu m' shimis're mòr.

sons of LocUin Ì Groans swelled on groans from hill to hill, till night

had covered all. Pale, staring like a herd of deer, the sous of Loch-

lin convene on Lena. We sat and lieanl the sprightly harj) at

Lubar's gentle stream. Fingal liimself was next to the foe. He
listened to the tales of his bards. His godlike race were in the

song, the chiefs of other times. Attentive, leaning on his sliield.
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Consuming Lochlin on the mountain-heights ?

Rose shout on shout from the host,

Until night fell down on the wave.

410 Faint and pale, trembling like deer,

Lochlin gathered on Lena of heath.

We sat around the pleasant harps,

By Lubar of waters slow and pure
;

The king was uighest to the hill.

415 He listened to the pleasing tale of bards

;

The sires of hero-deeds were in the song,

Each warrior (renowned) in olden lay."

On a shield reclined the king

;

The forest-wind w-as through his liaLr;

420 His thoughts were of days of battle

In the time when warriors were strong.

Beside him, leaning on a tree.

Was Oscar of matchless spears

;

His eye on the king of great mountains and glens,

425 And his soul exultant in his deeds.

DUAN III.

The battle

continued till

niglit, when
Swaran, utter-

ly defeated,

fled to the

hiU.

Fingal and
his warriors

rested beside

the river

Lubar.

" Son of my son," said the king

;

" Oscar, w^ho art a warrior in thy youth,

I beheld thy trenchant blade,

(And) my pride in my kindred was great.

He gives high
praise to

Oscar, his

grandson, for

his bravely,

and counsels

him as to his

the king of I^Iorven sat. The wind -whistled through his locks

;

his thoughts are of the days of other years. Near him, on his

bending spear, my young, my valiant Oscar stood. He admired the

king of Morven : liis deeds were swelling in his soul

!

" Son of my son," hegan the king, " O Oscar, pride of youth ! I

saw the shining of thy sword: I gloried in my race. Pursue the
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DUAN III.

o The episode

of Fàinne-
Soluis is not
in Macpher-
son's Gaelic

ÌAS,.—Vìde
Note.

430 Leansa cliu iia db'aom a chaoidh ;

Mar d' aithrichean bi-sa fein,

Mar Threunmor, ceud cheannard nan saoi,

Mar Thrathal, sar athair nan treun.

'N an òige bliuail iad am bliir
;

435 'An duanaibli nam bard tba 'n cliu.

Bi-sa mar slirutb ris na sàir
;

Ri laigse nau lann cbo ciuin

Ri aiteal gaoith air raon an fhòir.

Mar sin bba Treunmor nan sgiath,

440 'Us Trathal, ceannard nan triatb

;

Mar sin bba mo ghniomh 's an t-sliabh.

Bba 'm feumacb riamb ri mo laimb,

'S db'fbàs an lag dàna fo m' cbruaidb.

Na b-iarrsa carraid nan sgiatb ;

445 'S na diùlt i air sliabb nan cruacli.""

fame of our fathers ; be thou what they liave been when Trennior

lived the first of men, and Tratlial the father of heroes ! They

fought the battle in their youth : they are the song of bards. O
Oscar ! bend the strong in arm, but spare tlie feeble hand. Be thou

a stream of many tides against the foes of thy people ; but like the

gale that moves the gi-ass to those who ask thine aid. So Trenmor

lived ; such Trathal was, and such has Fingal been, ^[y arm was

the support of the injured ; the weak rested behind the lightning

of my steel.

" Oscar ! I was young like thee when lovely Fainasòllis came

:

that sunbeam ! that mild light of love ! the daughter of Craca's

king ! I then returned from Cona's heath, and few were in my
train. A white-sailed boat appeared far off ; we saw it like a mist

that rode on ocean's wind. It soon approached. We saw the fair :

hur white breast heaved with sighs. The wind was in her loose
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430 Ever follow tlieir fame who are gone ;

Be thou even as thy fathers were

—

Like Treunmor, foremost leader of heroes
;

Like Tra-hal, true father of the brave.

In youth they smote in battle

;

435 In the lays of bards is their renown.

Be thou as a torrent against the strong

;

To weakness of weapon as mild

As a breath of wind on the grassy plain.

So was Treunmor of shields,

440 And Tra-hal, the leader of chiefs

—

Such were my deeds on the mountain
;

The needy was ever anigh me.

And the weak waxed bold beneath my steel.

Seek not thou the conflict of shields,

445 Nor shun it on the mountain-side.""

conduct in the

future.

dark hair : her rosy cheek had tears. ' Daughter of beauty,' calm

I said, ' what sigh is in thy breast ? Can I, young as I am, defend

thee, daughter of the sea Ì My sword is not unmatclied in war, but

dauntless is my heart.'

" ' To thee I fly,' with sighs she said, ' prince of mighty men !

To thee I fly, chief of the generous shells, supporter of the feeble

hand ! The king of Craca's echoing isle owned me the sunbeam

of his race. Cromala's have heard the sighs of love for unhappy

FainasòUis ! Sera's chief beheld me fair ; he loved the daughter of

Craca. His sword is a beam of light upon the warrior's side ; but

dark is his brow, and tempests are in his sold. I shun him on the

roaring sea ; but Sora's chief pursues.'

" ' Eest thou,' I said, ' behind my shield ; rest in peace, thou

beam of light ! The gloomy chief of Sora ^vill fly if Fingal's arm is

like his soul. In some lone cave I might conceal thee, daughter of

VOL. I. 2 I
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" 'Fhillein 'us 'Oscair uan ciabh donn,

Laoich nach trom air aghaidh frith,

'N am fhianuis gabhaibhs' an torn

;

Faicibh Lochliu nan loug o 'n stri.

450 Cluinneams' an gluasad thall,

Mar thoii'm a thig fada o stuaidh,

No coille nan cruach. Na bi'bh mall,

]Mu-n gabh iad luingeas gu tuath,

A' fàgail le luathas mo lann.

455 'S iomadli triath us gaisgeach beumach

'Shiol Eirinn gun leus 'tha marbh ;

Tha sinns're a' chòmhraig gun èirigh.

Mic Chromla nan torrunn garbh."

Ghluais laoich 'bu dorcha tuar,

460 Mar neul fuar-charbaid nan taibhs',

'N uair thig sliochd na gaoithe gu luath

A' chur gruaim air sluagh mu 'n bhàs.

'N sin dli'eirich mac Mhorni gu mall,

Gall, mar charraig thall 's an oidhche,

the sea ! But Fingal never flies. Where the danger threatens, I

rejoice in the storm of spears.' I saw the tears upon her cheek
;

I pitied Craca's fair. Xow, like a dreadful wave afar, apjieared the

ship of stormy Borhar. His masts high-Leiuled over the sea hehind

their sheets of snow. White roll the watcre on either side. The

strength of ocean sounds. ' Come thou,' I said, ' from the roar of

ocean, thou rider of the storm ! Paitake the feast within my hall.

It is the house of strangers.'

"The maid stood treudsling by my side. lie drew the how : she

fell. ' UneiTÌng is thy hand,' I said, ' but feeble was the foe !

'

We fought, nor weak the strife of death ! He sank beneath my
sword. We laid them in two tombs of stone ; the hapless lovers

of youth ! Such have I been in my youth, O Oscar ! be thou like
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" Fillan and Oscar of browu hair,

Heroes light (of step) on forest-brae,

Before my eyes ascend the hill

;

See (what) Lochlin of ships (does) after the fray.

450 I hear their movements from beyond,

Like noise afar resounding from the wave.

Or wood on the hill. Be not slack.

Lest they take shipping for the north.

Through speed escaping my sword.

455 Many chiefs and heroes warlike

Of Erin's sons are in darksome death
;

The race of battle will rise no more

—

Sons of Cromla of loud thunder."

He orders

Fillan and
Oscar to watch
the move-
ments of

Swaran, lest

he should
escape to sea

at night.

Moved the heroes, dark in aspect,

460 Like cold cloud-chariots of ghosts,

When the sons of the wind come in sj)eed.

To appal the people with death.

Then slowly rose the son of Morni,

Gaul, like a rock-pillar in the night

—

Gaul, the son
of Morni, com-
plains that

the age of Fingal. Never search thou for battle, nor shun it when

it comes.

" Fillan and Oscar of the dark-brown hair ! ye that are swift in

the race ! fly over the heath in my presence : view the sons of

Lochlin. Far off I hear the noise of their feet, like distant sounds

in woods. Go, that they may not fly from my sword along the

waves of the north. For many chiefs of Erin's race lie here on the

dark bed of death. The children of war are low ; the sons of echo-

ing Cromla."

The heroes flew like two dark clouds : two dark clouds that are

the chariots of ghosts ; when air's dark children come forth to

frighten hapless men. It was then that Gaul, the son of Morni,

stood like a rock in night. His spear is glittering to the stars; his
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a Of feasts

;

lit. of cups.

Corn probably

means a cup
made of horn,

cornti.

4G5 'Fliocal mar shnith mòr nan earn,

A cliniaidli-shleagh g'a ceann a'soillseadh,

" A mine a' chòmliraig," tliuirt an triatb,

" 'Righ Mliòrbbeimi iian sgiath 's nan corn,"

Biodli bàird a' cur fonn air sliabh,

470 Air cairdean Eirinn nam fiar-cLolg.

A rigli, cuir gu truaill do lann,

Thoir do n t-sluagh an coir, a thriath

;

Tha sinne 'criouadb, 's ar cliii ganu
;

'S tu fèin a' briseadh gach sgèitli'.

475 'N uair dh'eireas madainn air cruaieh,

Seall fada shuas air ar guiomli

;

Fairicbeadli Locbliu an iomall a' cbuain,

Gu-m Ijbeil claidbeamb 's an ruaig gun gbiomb.

'N sin a labhras am bard orm fuin.

480 B' e so an cleacbda 'bba riamb

Aig sinns're nan sgiatb 's a' mbagb

;

B' e so do cbleachda feiu, a tbriatb,

'An còmbstri mu-n iadb an t-sleagb."

" A mbic Mborni," tbuirt an rigb,

485 " Tha m' àrdan gu Idir 'n ad cbliu ;

Riagbail còmbrag 'an iomairt na stri

;

Bi' dh sleagb nach 'eil min ri d' cbiil.

Togaibb, togaibb, a shiol nam fonn
;

'Us dùnaibb gu trom mo rosg

;

voice like many streams.

" Son of battle," cried the chief, "O Fingal, king of sliells ! let

tlie bards of many songs soothe Erin's friends to rest. Fingal, sheatlic

thou thy sword of death, and let thy people fight. "We wither away

without our fame ; our king is the only breaker of sliiekls ! A\'hen

mornin" rises on our hills, behold at a distance our deeds. Let
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465 His voice as the strong torrent of tlie cairns

;

His steel-spear shining to its point.

" Thou son of battle," said the chief,

" King of great Bens, of shields, and feasts,"

Let bards on hills compose their lays

470 To Erin's fi-iends of warlike mood.

Do thou, king ! ensheathe thy sword

;

Give, chief ! to the host their right

;

We wither, and oui* fame is scant,

Whilst thou thyself dost break all shields.

475 When morning rises on the hill.

Look thou on our deeds from afar ;

Let Lochliu feel, on the verge of ocean.

That a trenchant sword pursues

;

Then shall the bard discourse of me :

480 The custom this which always held

With om' shielded fathers on the field.

This custom was thine own, prince

!

In the conflict of hurtling spears."

" Son of Morni," answered the king,

485 " My pride is whoUy in thy fame ;

Eule thou the battle in the wrestling of strife,

A spear of might shall back thee.

Eaise, raise (the tune), ye sons of song,

And heavily close my eyelids.

Fingal Mm-
self " broke
aU shields,"

and thus that

his warriors

earned no re-

nown. He
begs the king
to leave the
battle of the
following day
to his chiefs.

Fingal will-

ingly assents,

and says that

Gaul himself
should rule

the battle.

He calls on
Ids bards to

lull liini to

Loclilin feel the swoid of Morni's son, that bards may sing of me.

Such was the custom heretofore of Fingal's noble race. Such was

thine own, thou king of swords, in battles of the spear."

" son of Morni," Fingal replied, " I glory La my fame ! Fight

;

but my spear shall be near to aid thee in the midst of danger.

Eaise, raise the voice, ye sons of song ! and lull me iato rest. Here
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490 Luidhoam sìos ri fuaim nau toiiu

Fo osaig chròm na h-oidliclie noclid.

Ma tlia thus', 'Aghaidh 'u t-sucachd',

Anus an leac am meass; do shluaigh :

Ma shuidbeas tu, a reir mo bheachd,

495 Aii" gaoitli mu cliraunail)li nan stuadh,

Tliig-sa gu m' aisling, a Làmliglieal,

Bi 'suàmli air 'm anam, 's mi 'm sliuaiu."

'S iomadh gutli 'us clàrsach ghriun,

'Blia 'g diiigli suas air strì nam fonn,

500 Na dàin air àrd-gbniomh au rìgh,

'S aÌT sìnns're clieanuaii'd uan sonn.

Air uair cliluiunteadli 's a' cliaoin-flmaim

Ainm Oiseiu 's a luathas 's a' mliagli :

'S trie a bbuail 's a tbug mi buaidb

505 'An còmbrag nan ruaig le slèigb.

Gu dall, gu deurach, 's gu faoiu,

Tba mo sbiubbal le daoine gun cblì,

'Mbòr Fbionngbail, cba-n fbaic mi tbu chaoidb,

Tbu fèin no do sbuinn, a rìgh
;

510 Tba 'n ruadbag a' spioladb air d' uaigb ;

'Rìgb Mbòrljbeinn, a 's uaine torn,

Biodb d' anam fo aoibbneas ri 'luaidli,

A cbeannaird nam buadb 's nan sonn

514 Aig Còna nan cruacb àrd.

will Fingal lie amidst the wind of night. And if thou, Agandecca,

art near, among tlic cliihh-en of thy land ; if thou sittcst on a blast

of wind, among the high-shrouded masts of Locldin ; come to my
dreams, my fair one ; show thy bright face to my soul."

Many a voice and many a liarp in tuneful sounds arose. Of

Fingal's noble deeds they sang ; of Fingal's noble race : and some-
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490 I will lie down by the sound of the waves,

Under the eddying wind of night.

If, Agandecca, thou be (now)

Among thy people on the hill,

(Or), if thou reclinest, as I deem,

495 On wind 'mid the masts of the waves,

Come to my dream, thou White-hand

—

Float over my soul while I sleep."

Many a voice and dulcet harp

Eose high in rivalry of airs.

500 Songs (told) the high deeds of the king,

And of his sii'es, the leader of the brave.

At times was heard amid the sweet sound

The name of Ossian, and his sjjeed on field.

Ofttimes I smote and conquest won

505 With the spear in victorious war

;

(Now) blind (and) tearful and unheeded,

My path is with weakly men.

Great Fingal, I shall never see thee more

—

Nor thee nor thy heroes, king !

510 The roebuck nibbles on thy grave ;

Great mountain-king of greenest mound.

Be thy soul in joy when named,

Leader of victories and heroes,

514 By Cona of the lofty peaks.

DUAN III.

sleep, and in-

vokes Agan-
decca to his

dreams.

The song of

the bards
celebrated the

prowess of

Ossian.

But now he is

old and feeble.

He mourns
over the death
of his great

father.

times on the lovely sovrnd was heard the name of Ossian. I often

fought, and often won, in battles of the spear. But blind and tear-

ful and forlorn I walk with little men ! Fingal, with thy race of

war I now behold thee not ! The wdd roes feed on the green tomb

of the mighty king of Morven ! Blest be thy soul, thou king of

swords, thou most renowned on the hills of Cona !
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